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.A DVEllTISE:JIE~T. 

THE title• aod contents of the ensuing volume will, it 
is presumed, rt:quire some short explanation. With re

gard to those who are already collversant with the writing~ 

of the late excellent and learned Mr. Evanson a pre

fatory introduction cannot be necessary : but a New 

Testament, formed upon his plan, and which, in veue

ratioo for bia memory i11 now presented to the public, 

will, to readeu in general, at first sight, appear ralher 

as an abridgment than a perfect work. This, however, 

was wholly diacordant with the views of Mr. Evan3ou ~ 
he wu an enemy to abridgments : he coudemncd and 

was inJignant at the practice, too commoo in the present 

day, of publishing what have been denominated "The 

• Thr eollrcrion of wri<ings compost'd after the ascen~io1:1 of Christ, 
and acknowledged by hio fullowt'n a' authentic records of his life and 
ductrine<, is knowo ia general by the title K'"'" l.a9•••• the )I<U: covmara. 
This title is jn•tificd by se,·eral passage• of scripture, aad w•rranted by 
the authorhy of Paul, who c:il!.• the sacrl'd books before the Chriotia'n 
epocha ,.,.,_,.,,. 3,a9r.&tt, the ol<l roi'tr<ant. Loag eVC'D btforC' that ~rio4, 
tho phrase 9.:~ ... ~ ... ~•••:, or book qf th~ covelltml, was appli<d to the 
whole of the Old Te•tament, and 110mctimc• 10 thr five boob of !\'lost'S. 
Although the word a.,.e.. .. may be translated covenant or ttstamtlll, yet 
it is ccrtaia th~t the pa;. .... g.:s of scripture from which the name ia bor
rn\Ved convey the idea of a covenant, and on that account it is adopted 
in the tide-page of thia work. Set- Micharlis's lntrocluctioa to the New 

·Testament, tran.lateJ by 1.\-hnh, vol. i. chap. 1. 

a.2 



iv ADVERTlSEMBNT ~ 

beau ties" of ·some of oan best authora, believing that such

productions \ve·re likely to inspire the rising generation 

with a false and vitiated raste in science and literature. 

On this.principle he strongly objected, not long before 

his last illness, to the publication of mere Selections from

the Books of the OJd and New Teatament: he thought 

the whole vo~ume, as far as its authenticity could be 

clearly ascertained, shoul~ be in the handg of every 

Christian, and of every person who was desiro~s of 

uamining for himself the evidence upon which Chris

tial'lity is founded. 

This volume, then, in the estimation of :Mr. Evanson, 

must be Jegarded, as containing all the writing!! of the 

New Covenant, which are properly authenticated, and 

against which there ia not a euspicion of spuriousness. 

· It will be admitted· by almost· e.very impartial inquiret 

into the authenticity of the Scriptures, that there ar~ 

passages, chapters, and even whole epistles in the com

monly received New Testament, that stand on evidence 

by no means·conclW!ive. Mr. £yanson profeaNS to have 

carried his researches on this particular subject further 

than almost any other person : satiafi~ himalf of the 

truth of Christianity as taught by· its first preachers, he 

was struck with many apparent inconsistencies in several 

~f the canonical books of the New Testament, which be 

thought could not be accoualted for; on the supposition 

that the authors were men of veracity; and weJI informed 

on the subject on which they wrote.- He examined whh 
-Patience the nature of th.()se proofs of the genuine authen

ticity of the books of the New Testament which, with 
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the generality of Christians, he had heretofore taken for 

granted to be uncontrovertedly demoDBtrated. There

sult of this inquiry, which had occupied much of hii time. 

for very many yeana, he published in the year 1799, in .a 

work entitled, " The Dissonance of the Jour genera.Uy 
reCeived Evangelists, and th~ EvideNce of their .A.ldhen· 
ticity t:xamined." To this volume, the second edition 

of which was prepared for the press, and partly printed, 

just before the author's death, the reader JDUSt be referre4 

for the evidence adduced to prove that three of the gene; 

rally received gospel~, and, no small proportion of the 

epistles~ are not to be admitted as the genuine Scrip· 

tures. 

Whether the mode of reasoning adopted by the learne~ 

author be calculated to carry conviction to the mind, 

must be determined by those only who will bestow .tha~ 

attention to the controversy t.hat its importance demands •. 

In his own breast there appears to ,have remained not the 

smallest doubt :-after an interval of twelve or thirteen 

years, he revi!ied what he had formerly written, and h: 
saw no re_t,lSon for retracting a single position; but ad

duced ma.~y new ~rguments to strengthen and confir~ 
the theory which he had before advanced. In his opinioy. 

the gospels ascribed to Matthew, Mark,_ and John; the 

epistles addressed to the Romans, Ephesians, Colossians,. 

and the Hebrews : tholle said to have been written by· 

James, Peter, Jo~n and Jude: and in the book of Heve· 

lation, the epistles to the l'!e\·en churches of Asia, are all 

m.mifest forgerie~, possessing no claim whatever to the 

tit!~:: of gt-nuiue writings. 
a 3 
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· Notwithstanding this declaration, it is presumed on 
lubstantial ~vidence• that ft:w men livetl and died with :1 

finner conviction of the truth and importance of the 

Christian revelation than Mr. Evan!IOn. He made its 

precepts the rule of his life and conduct ; and he seems

to have enjoyed, in an eminent degree, the conal))ation 

and hopes which its promises hold forth to a dying race 

of creatures. With regard to its beneficial effects on the 

world at large, he was " persuaded that nothing can so

"effectually amend and bless mankind as a generat 

•• rational comprehension and well grounded beliet of 

cr the Gospel Covenant, and that nothing can '80 pro· 

" mote the cause of Christian truth and piety, as the 

" distinguishing them from fabulous fal!ehood, and im

cr piou:i superstition t ." · Witlil this view, and withour 

any attachment to sects or parties in religion, for none

of which he seems to have had any decided partiality, he 

endeavoured to free the authentic writings of the New 

Covenant from whatever was liable to thr objections of 

~ceptics and unbelievers. He was satisfied that the evi·

dence of Christianity would be infinitely stronger, and 

better calculated for general reception, by resting it oti 

the testimony of the go5pcl ascrihed to Luke, and the 

history of the Acts of the Apostles by the 3ame author, 

together with .a part of the epistle!, against which no 

solid objection has been made, than it could by taking, a!l 

1t3 foundation, the whole New Testament as it has been 

"' See an ac:colltlt of the life and writiDV of :Mr. Ennwn>; m rl1ll 
Monthly Magazine, vol. u. p. 475-83. 

t See Tbe DiuonanceJ 



lOng ~nd generally received. Yet even in tbeie hiatories 
Mr. Evanson has discovered what he deems- to be mani· 
fest interpolations : such are the two first ~hapters of 

Luke's gospel wbich foilow the &bort introductory pre· 
face or dedication to Theophilue: the account of the 

baptism, temptation and transfiguration of Jesus: the 

story of the herd of swine, the conversation respecting 
paradise, with the thief on the cross, besides ~oome pas· 

sages in the Lord's prayer; and in this latter supposition 

tie is fortified by the opinion of the late excellent and 

11ery laborious critic Archbishop N~wcome, who has in 
hi_s version omitted what he conceives to be the interpo· 
_lations in that form of devotion. Mr. E~ansou feels con~ 
tident also that .the part of the History of the Acts of the 
Apostles which records the miracle of diseases and luna

cies being cured by the haJKikerchiefa or aprons brought 

froin Paul's body, was n·ever written hy the author of 
the history •. 

* After a cooeiderable part of this volume was printed oft a very ne:IJ' 
relatioo of Mr. Evansoo's wrote a letter on the subject, of which the 
following ia an extract : 

" I will not, my good lit, any loo~r entertain a doul>t of yoll'l" kindly 
ucuoing the liberty I now presume to take, in compliance with an in
clinati.on difficult to suppress, and which baa rested 11pon my mind, enl' 
•ince I was favoure<1 with the highly gratifying information (3 day or two 
previou&l.y to my departue from Louclon) of your generow intention to 
priot a Ttstament upon my late nluch valued brother.•s phn; a rc•pect to 
bia memory; that, with the maoy in1tances of real friendly kindneo~ with 
which you testified an interested reg&rd for him during his illness, will, I 
trust, be ever held in cratrful remembraoce hy myself, aod all b.is othn 
ar.ar relation&. _ 

•: The suhjec:t 011 which .1 am inclined to trouble you by this .address, 
and whicb appears to me of some importance, io respecting a pa<Sage in. 
Luke's gospel, relating to the disciples of the meek and peaceable 1 eous, . 
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The reader is now in full possession of the plan upon 

which this volume of the New Covenaut is submitted to 

the public. Had Mr. Evanson lived he would certainly 

have done that him!lelf, which is here performed, by his 

friend, as a metnorial to his great talents, ardent as:ai

duity, and inBexible integrity in the pursuit and pro
mulgation of the truth. 

The cause of pure Christianity has never yet been in
jured by fair iaquiry 8Sld candid discussion; and it is 

confidently expected that the present publication, so far 

from increasing the number of unbelievers, will be the 

being armed with swords, agreeably too with 1t.i.s directiona, prepantory 
to hi• seizure. 

" Though that pa•aage ia_.not one of those panicularized in u The 
Jlinonance," as moat probably epurious; I am well penuaded that the 
author of that work would so have tnarktd it, had he himself given to the 
world a publication of wh:at hi deemed authentic only and truly ascribed 
to that faithful bhtoriao. I fully truat, therefore, that I ohall incu~: no 
,;tat blame by requetting a conoidtorafioo, i.f lUll too llztt, whether it might 
not be proper to make some observation in a ftDtt, on a pasage which I 
have known to be very ttrongly urged agaiD•t the authenticity of our 
Scriptures. It eertainly must, indeed, aeem very ntraordinary, to any 
aerioue reflecting and unprejudiced mind, that the same master, who, in 
his general mat ruction• to his fullowen, had warned them against a too 
&Teal readiness even to resiot injurious trraho•nt; and especially to avoid 
any degree ofrestntment, and given, them very recent advice to posN'SS iu 
patience their souls, under all the penecuted indiguitie~ which he bad 
predicted they would meet with; should so aoon afterwardt direc"t them 
to ann themselvea with r.vords, even 1hough ir were at the lou of pan of 
their dreso, preparatory to an expected event wbi.:h be himself had 
assured them must nertnarily.be accomplished; and wi1h attcnd~nta ao 
armed, wi1b otfensive weapon•, how rould he in .iustiu romplaia of hia 
eoemiea cotning out apinll biro witb awords, &c:.l Would it nol be pro
per, therefore, to go frum the end of v. £4, c. u.ii. i11tmtdUI.Ie(y to v. 971 
and from v. 411 to v. 52 of the same chapter? It would surely· aeem more 
c:onoiotent and u:orthg that part of the history, both of 1he writer· tn4 
his subject." 
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means of leadinft" some persons to attend to the evidences

of revelation, who have before discarded it as a cunningly 

devised fable, on account of certai':' things attaching to 

it, which to them may seem to have been- obviated by 

Mr. Evanson's inquirie'l. · 

The translation here given of the authentic Scriptures 

is; with some few exceptions, taken from the venerable: 

Ar~bbi~thop Newcome'! version, from which aleo me 

notes aie almost wholly selected. In these, reference~ 

will be (ound to the go11pels and epistles which Mr. 

Evan~on tejected as of no canon.icl\l authority: it will, 

however, .be readily understood that these ar~ quoted as 

illustrationi of the lang"3ge, or of the ~uatoms of anti~ 

iJUity, in tM 1amc way u the writingt of <;lrotius, 

Lardner, and other authora are referred to, which lay 
claim. to no aatbority IUgher ·than that which patient in
vestigation and. literary altaioment• will alway• confer. 
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THE 

NEW COVENAN1, 
.ACCORDING TO 

LUKE, PAUL, AND JOHN. 

TUII: 

CHAP. GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE. 
I. s 
1 . INCE many have undertaken to prepare an account 

of those thiugs which are fully believed among us; 
2 according as those delivered them unto us, who from 

the beginning were eye-witnesses, and ministers, of the 
S wcrd ; it hath seemed good to me also, having gained 

exact knowledge of all things from the first, to write 
tltem unto thee in order, most e:~.:cellent Theophilus; 

4 that thou mayest know the certainty of those things-in 
which thou hast been instructed. 

CHAP. 
III,. 

1 NOW in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tibcrius 
Cesar, Pontius Pib.te being govemour of Judea, artd 

I. St. Luke thought that rhe accounts here referred to were defocti,·e. 
He had not seen Mattbew's or Mark's Gospel. Sec l.ardner. SuppJ. 
to Crcd. i. 80. !ln ..... 292. · 

s. liaving gaiufd e;rart kumddge.] The Gredc word signifies, ~o know 
things fully by following them up and ae:trching them out. 

1'u u~·ite •mto thee in ord,...] Not in the otrict order of aJlllab; but ob
serving the serie• of leading facts. 

Theophilus.] A man of oenatorian rank, and perhaps a Prefect ot 
G<noernour. See Theophylact and Occumcnius. l.ardner. Suppl. i. 27~. 

4. Inslntrted.] The Greek word properly denotes oral iostruction. 
1. The fiftcemh year.] Concerning the two methods of computing 

Tiberius'o reign, · from the time when he was made colleague witli 
Augustus, and from his sole empire after the death of Au~stus, s~e 
Lardner's Cred. ii. 807; and Bishop Pearce's 'chronological d!fscrtati~• 
prefi:ted to his Coouncutary, p.lx. · 

·n 



2 L U K E til. 

C:ltAP.Hcrod'bcil~~ tcttarch .(lf Galilee;· anJ his, brother Phi'lip 
Ill. ·h f I d f ' . f T ) ·" · tetrarc o turc:a· ;111 o ·tne · regton o rotc tonltls, 

2 and Ly·s.,nias tetratch of Abilene, AnmLlJ and Caiaphas 
being·high-priests, the \\·ord of God came to John,. dte 

3 son of Zachariah, in the desert. :And he came into all 
the· country al·oul JC'Inlan, preaching the ba.ptism of 

4 repentance, for the remission of sins : as it is lUitten in 
the book of the words of the prophet Isaiah,· [who 
~aith,] "The voii~e <if one cryin,ll; in the desert,· Prepare 
"·ye the way of tl1e .Lord, make his path!i stnight. 

s· '' Every valley shall be filled, and every moutitain and 
" hill shall be brought low; and the cm«Hed· ploces shall 
" be m:ade str.tight, and the rough way~ shall he made 

6 " smooth: and all men shall see tlte salvatiOn of God." 
· · 7 Then he said to the multitudes that went forth· to be 

baptized by him; " 0 generation of vipers, who hath 
" warned you to ftee from the anger aJhich is' about to 

8 " tome l :Bring forth· therefore fruits worthy of repent-
" ance; and begin n<?t to say within yourselves·; 'We 

· ·• liave Abraham for our· father:' fcir I say. tinto you, 
:" that of these stones God is able to raise up children to 

· 9 .. Abraham. And now L'le axe also is laid to the rodtcf 
"tl1e trees: every tree· the~efore which bringeth not 
" fort_h good fruit is hewn down, and cast into t:Jc fire." 

,:IQ.And·tlte multitudes asked h~. saying; "What then 
J l· ·~. shiJII we do?" And he aJlSwcrcd and s;:ith unto them ; 

":He that hath two .vests, let him giv.e to him that hath 
" none·; and he that hath foqd, let him do in like man-

12 "ner." Then ~ame p~hiicans ~lso i:o be baptized, anJ 
• r ·.•. ~ 

. · 2. Af111a:.NvrrJ Cpiapho• l·ti••IC higll.prie.<Lt.1 Annas had been . funn,.rli 
high-priHt,· but Caiaphaa w~•· then in that uai,c:. · Juhn 1i. 4!1. x\oii• •. 
13.2!l.· Lardner tl•inlc. that thev are meutiuuedtogether, probably". lie-; 
cause ilie pawer wnicb the Jewid, pe.>plc were posse~cd of under. the _R.i. 
mans wa'· .IQdgcd: ·ebieJlr.. in. the bands of iliese two persons. Crcd.)i:: 
1<70,: · Diohop Pearce·•lll>t>.OIIe•Jh.at, as. Anna.~ had. e;~ocrci.scd the off:ce .Qf; 
high-pr;e,t during· ele\'Cn years, and h"d been ~l'puse<l by a J•eathcq·. 
gi'i\·cruour of Judea •. t.h<J Je'o\'& ~egard€d him otill.a~ hig-h-priest. Krcbsius's 
opiaion is, that Annas was deputy to Caiaphas, ice Acts i'l'. ·s. 
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CHAP.saiJ unto him; " Master, what shall we do?" And ne 
. 111• said unto them ; " Ex;tct no more than that which is 
· 13 " appointed ·unto you." And the 50ldiers also a~ke.I 
a him, saying; "AnJ what shall we dol" And he said 

unto· them; •• Take .by violence from no. man, anJ 
" accuse not any tal~fly ; and be content with rou•· 

. U·pay." 
1'5 And as the people were in expectation, and all mm 

reasoned in their hearts concerning John, whether hi! 
Hl.werethe Christ or riOI, John spake, saying to tAem ;~ll; 

"I indeed bnpti~e you with water, but one might'•·r 
"than I cometh, the latchet of whose s:~ndals I am a~r·t 
w worthy to unloose: he will bapti:.:e you with thl! 1 l"j y 

J 7 " SpiTh, and with fire: whose winnowing-sho,vel is in L •; 
" hand, and he will thoroughly cleanse his Jluor, anJ 
" will gather the wheat· into his bam ; but will bum the 

18 "chaJ£ with unquenchable fire." And many otlaer 
glad tidings also he preached to the people. exhorting 
IMm. 

19 ·But Herod the tetrarch, being reproved b.y him about 
Herodias hi» brother Philip's wife, and about all the 

20 evil things which Herod had done, added this likev.·i$e 
· to all, that he shut up John in prison. · 

CHAP. 
IV. 
14 THEN came Jesus, with tl1e pow.er of the Spirit, inr:o 

Galilee; and there went out a fo~me of him through all 
15 the country round about. Aad he taught in their 

synagogues, being glorified by an. 

IS. 'IMt wlaida is nppointrd you.] By the authority under which you 
ac~. 

· l4. Tab t-y !:Wimreftom no mart.] Concunio Jaris-ronsultia crimen est, 
ai aliquid terrore po:ettatia illicite n:torqueturrt aufenur. See Wemdn. 
Michaelis thiDb that the nam under arm•, here apokea of, -composed the 
army which Herod, the tetrarch of Galilee, raised when he waa 
engaged in a war With hie .father-in-law Aretae, a petty kilig in Arab; a 
Petrz:a, at the V'l!r"f time in which John wae preaching In the wilderue.~t. 
Marsh's tranalation j, 51. · 

20. 111at he •hitt up.] !Cool is here usccl. aa the Hebrew· vau ia, Nolcl. 
§72. 

B2 
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<lH~P. And .fte ftrrie·-to Na2:areth, ·where he .. had beat 
IV. L-- h . . nd' h' h d . · UI'OUg t·up: a , -as· 1s custom :was,· e;~re mto 
16' the synagogue :on the sabbath, and> aood up to read. 
17 And' the book of the prophet Isaiah was. .delivered to 

·him~· · And, when he· had opeAed the book,· he found · 
18 the place wher~ -it wa!( written; ·~The Spirit of the 

" Lord is upon me, .inasmuch u he .hath ,anointed. me 
.. ·to preach glad tidings to . the .poor ... ; he hath· sent me 
H to heal· the broken•uaned; -tG· pt'Oclaim _deliverance 
" to the eapti,.-es, :and:r~covery. of sight. tG the--blind, to 

1 9 " set ·at liberty those that ar~ bruised, to proclaim the 
~ ... acceptable year of the Lord..'.' J\ud lw closed tl:e 

book, and gave it again to the officer, .awi"lat down, 
And the ey~s of all those that- were in the 11nagogue 

21 were fastened on him. Then he began to say unto 
· them 1 "To~ay this pari of scripture is fulfilled in 

22 " your·ean." And all gave him their testimony, and 
wondered at the gnceful words which proceeded out of 

17. Opevd ihe llook.l The original word import• that the book wu a 
ro~l, probably of parchmeat. ~e v. 20. . . 

18. Of t.M ~ord.] The l:n:, Vulg. Arab. uul three MSS. oDUt 'l'1M 
in the Hebr~. See Biohop Lowth. l&ai. b:i. i, 

He hath .mointtd Mt.] MS. Nov. Coli. reada l)!lwl ,. • .w,..r, with the 
Hebrew. Dr. Owen. Mode• of q_uotation: p. 60. . · 

And t'tcatJery ~f nJlhllo tht Hi111l. J A clause corresponding to this may 
'laa1'c been omitrf'd ill the Hebrew: but we may well suppose' variou• 
feading, t:::l'"\,~)1 ttnd to tire blind, felr t::;l'"\1;1~), all'l to the ~ou11d. Tho 
wor~ np:-tp.t~may lfpify a~ opmi11g_ qf tM ryn, as. well as ~~~ operting of 
• '"'"""; a pe~~rt restt~ratwn to 11ght aa well as po;fea li/:erty. lieo 
Lhop Lowt b. . · 

Tout at lil'f!rly tlrn.<t that are l•ruis~d-1 Three Hebrew words which 
may be s!lpplied from lsai. !viii. 6, t::l•~n O'Y''If"l n;rv;, " to oet at 
,)iJwrty. t.lto.., ·that a:re bruiocd," teem to have. originally a toad in tlu; 
Hebrew. See the In, Isai. lviii. 6. and Arab. Is.~i. b.i. 1. 

After having ""ttled his mode ~f reconciling the Hebrew text ;md th~ 
Crrek, I lmmd the same oolu·ion in Hall~'s notes: ii. 95, &e. who·refera 
to p ... c:rUvi.ll, where Q\'ll,P np~ is used for "opening the eyes of tlae 
lltind." 

19. }',llr.] J\n alluaioa to the year of jubilee; which w:u pr()f:laimetl 
by •nund of trumpet ; and which was a year of rrleaae to dcbton, bond-· 
men, and sellers of possessions. See Bishop I.owth. 

22. Gnr€ejitl trord•.] Pleasing to the hearer, from the matter, the furcl! 
of expression, and the mau~:~er 9f !!lteran~e, 



LUKE IV. 

·CHAP.& is ·mouth, and saip ; " Is not this the ~n of Joseph i'' 
IV. And he said unto them; "Ye will surely say unto me 
23 " this proverb, • Physician, heal thyself: wha~

•• ever things we have· heard done in Ctpemaom, do 
2-t. "here also in thine own country." He said· also; 

•• Verily I say unto you, No prophet is acceptable in 
25 "his own country. But I tell you in truth, there were 

" rriany widows in Israel in the days of Elijah, when 
" the heaven was §but up for three years and six months, 
" when there was a great famine throughout all the 

-26 " land ; but to none of them was Elijah sent, except 
27. '" to Sarept:i, a city of Sidon, to ;t wid(lw. And .there 

•• were many lepers in lsnt{)l in the time <!f tl.e prophet 
. •• Elishlt-; a.nJ none of them was cleansed, c.tcept 

28 " N.taman t!oe Syrian." And all in the synagogue, 
when they heard thc.,e things, were fil.Jed with wrath; 

29 and rose up, and drove him out of the city, and Jed 
him to the brow of the hill on which their city was 

.SO built, that they might C<tst him .down headlon~. But 
he passed through the midst of them, and dellar.ted. 

31 And he went down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee; 
~2 and taught them on the .sabbath. And they were 

ama'Zed at his doctrine: for his word was with aut1JtJtity. 
SS And in the synagogue there was a man that had a 

spirit of an unclean demon; and he erie,! ou~ ~vi~h a 
loud voile, saying; "Ah! what have we to do with 

ll:l. Ph!Jsirimr, ltm/ lh!fsr!f.J In like manner clo you.thuw your power 
::nd beneficence at home. 

:iS, 21i, 'l.i. Thus I sh.all extend to str:r.ngcn thosp instruc::ioos ar.d 
r.;irades "f which Y"ll nlalc..c yourselvc• unworthy. . 

~5. Jl"hrn 1 Sec 0,;, c. u. :J7. Acto :u vii. I. ticc also Hoogcveen, ,;,, 
'i""'"• p. 12u:.1. 

1!!1. H<rtjilled with u•rath.] 13ecanse he c;omp:r.ccd himself to such great 
prop· eis, and intimated the unworthiness of his countrymen. 
· · 1!9. Th• hill.] Nazareth, s:1ys Maund rei, is sit~atcd in a kind of round 
conc.1.ve valley on the top of a high hill. }>. 112, 116. B:ahop I>e.1.r~e. 
See also Wolfius. · 

SO. Passed tllrough.t/,, mid.<t of them.] Miraculouslv. The ev-.ngeli•t 
leaveo us to conclodt' this; it b~i.ng the manner of tlic sa.crc-d hi>l<..ri .... s 
net to ma~nify our Lord's-supernatural power. · 

.u3 
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('HAP.n thee, t7U.u Jesus of Nazareth~ an thou come to de>. 
IY. · •• stroy us~ 1 know who thou art; the Holy One of 
~~6 " God." Theli Jesus rebuked him, saying ; "Be silent. 

"and come·out of him." And when the demon had 
- thrOwn him in the midst, he came out of tlu 1111111, and 

~~6· hurt him not. And· all were struck. with astonishment, 
and spake among themselves, saying ; " What word u 
11 this? for wi~i :'authority and power he commandeth 

~37 " the uncleatt'spirits, and they come out." And a re
. port of fnrn went· abroad into every place of the 

country·round about. 
"38 And he arose out ot the synagogue, and enter~d.into 

· Simon's house. Now the mother of Simon's wife was 
·. seized with a violent f~ver; and they besought him ~or 

59 her. And he stood over her, and rebuked the fever; 
and it left hers and forthwith she arose and ministered 

40 to them. Now when the sun was setting, all those that 
had any sick with various diseases, brought them to 
him: and he put his hands on every one of t.hem, all(! 

il cur.ed them. And demons also came out of ·many, 
crying out, and saying; " Thou art the Son of God.'~ 
Rut he rebuked them, and suffered them not to speak : 
for they knew that he ~as the Christ. 

4-2 And when it was day, he went out, and departed 
into a desert place : and the multitudes sought him, 

, and came to him, and tvould have detained him, that he 
4-9 might 11'': depart from them. But he said unto them; 

" I must preach the glad tidings of the kingdom of 
" God to other cities also: for on this account I am 

44 " sent." And he preached in tl1e ·synagogues of Galilee.· 
CHAP. 

v. 
1 NOW it came to pass that, when the multitude . 

pressed on him to hear the W(lrd of God, he stood by 

-t2. Would have detained T.im.] U ecd persuasion to detain him. 
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tHAP.the lake o( Getinesaret, and saw two ships standing by 
v. the lake: but the fishermen were gone out of them, and 
· 2 were washing ·,w nets. And he entered into one of 
· 8 the ships, which was Simon's, and besought him that 

be- wduld launch out a little from the land. And he 
~t down and taught the _multitudes out of the sllip. 

4 'And when he ·had ceased speaking, he said to Simon 1 
- · 11 Launch out into the "deep; and let down yonr nets 
S "for a draught.'' And Simon answered and said uitto 

· · him ; " Master, we have laboured during all the night, 
•• and have taken nothing : nevertheless, at thy word I 

& ,. will let dow~ the net." And when they had done this, 
they en dosed a 'great number of fishes: and their net 

i t1lm.ost brake. And they beckoned to tlrtir partners 
who were in the other ship, that they might come and 
help them. And they came, and filled both the ships, 

8 ·so that they almost sank. And when Simon Peter saw 
it. he fell down at Jesus's knees, saying; " Depart from 

9 "me, Lord, for I am a sinner." For astonishment seized 
him, and all those that were with him, at the draught 

10 of the fisl1es which they had taken: and iR like manner 
it seized James·· and John, the sons of. Zebedee, who 
were partners with Simon. And Jesu~ said to Simon ; 

11 " Fear not; henceforth thou shalt catch men." And 
when they had brought their ships to land, they lefL all, 
and followed him. 

12 And it came to pass when he was in a certain city, 
behold, a man full of leprosy: who, when he saw Jesus, 
fell on his f:tce, and entr~ated him, saying; " Sir, if 

13 " thou wilt, thou canst make me clean." And JeslU 

2. St4r>ding.l Palairet •howe :hat this term is applied to ship•. 
Vel mea si· etaret navis in Oceano. Propert. ii. vii. 67. 

By the lakf.] St. Luke uses ,;/U'I five times for this collection of water; 
and never ~,& .... .,.~., by which word tbe three other evangelists denote ·it, 
jn the large sense of the Hebrew t:J•. 

6. Almn&t brakt.] Comp:ue the e..d of v. 7. 
9. With him.] In the veo&e). 
10. Jamu and J<~,n.] Who were i.o another vcuel: v. 7. 
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CHAP_.uetcheciforth)u hand, and tou~hed him, saying;· .. I 
V. co will: Be thou made clean.'' And immediately the 

.. 14 lepro.sy .departed from him. And Juzu commanded 
him. ~o tell no ll)an: " but go, sho\v thyself to: the 
f' priest, and offer fpr thy cleansing as Moses com-

15 " manded ; for a testiml)ny unto them." But a fame 
went abroad .to much the more of him: and great mul
titudes came together to hear him ; and to be cured by 

16 him of their infirmiti~s. ~ut he withdrew into d~rt 
places, and prayed.. · 

17 And it came to pass oq a certain day, as he was 
teaching. that there-\Vere Pharisees and teachen of the 
-~W s,i~ting by, WDO, had come from every town of 
Galilee, andjro111 Judea, andfrom Jerusalem; and the 

18 power of the Lord was present to cure the people. And, 
behold, men brought on a bed one that was sick of the 
palsy : and they ;ought how" to bring him in,. and to 

19-_place lzim before Jeszu. And when they could not find 
. hy what way they might bring him in, because of the 

multitude, they went up to the house-lop, and let him 
down through the tiles, with his couch, into the midst 

20 before Jesus. And when he saw their faith, he said 0 
" Man, thy sins are forgiven tl~ee." Then the scribe-s 
and the Pharisees began to reason, saying ; " Who is 
"this that ~~aketh bb.sphemies? WhCI can forgive sins, 

2:2 " buF God alone?'' But when Jesus perceived their 
reasonings, he amwered and said unto them : " Why 

. 23. ".re:;tson ye in, your hearts? Which is easier? to say, 
. • Thy sins are forgiven thee:' or to s:•r• ' Arise 
2·~ 'and walk~· Du.t tha,t ye may know that the Son of 

"man h~th power ·upon earth to forgive sins; (he s«iJ. 
u to the !Jl'!-n ~ick of the palsy,) 'I say wtto thee, At·i~~. 

· · 25 ·' and take up thy couch, anJ g~? to thine house.' .i. n,l 
forthwith he rose up before them, and took up .that 
whereon he lay, and depart~Cd to his .house, glorifying 

.·t9.'rheyiL-e•lt up to tht hou.u·top.J By the Olltcr stairs; 
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~·God. l\nd amazement st11JC~ all, ~d they glorified 
v~'.Goc( an~l ~ere. filled with·t~~; saying; •a·w~·.lraVe 
26 .'~.~en, str~nge P,tings to-day." · · · · · ·· ' 
'27 . . A~d·· aftt:~ these, things Jesw went forth, ahd'.~w a 

pt!-l>lic;m,. named Levi, sitting at the ·receipt' 'of "Custom: 
.28 an~ he.said'i.uit~ him; "Fono\v'rne·." And 'Urn for. 
'; ~~k ~11,' ·~o~e up,!''anJ followed him. ' . i. ' .. . 

2D . Atid Levi made him a gre:t~ Ilia~ in his' own house: 
·' :'an~ tllcre w_as 'a great multltudlr at"pllb11ctrts; and of 
!:0 others, tliat were :i't meat with. their/;!; Bnt t'*- scribes 

. and the Pharisees among thenr mumiureU against his 
. . 'dlsci.~;>les, saying ; IC Why: do ye eat and dnhlt with tlle 
. 91 .. ,; public'ans and sinners?'' And' Jesus ·answered and 

.. said. unto them ; ' •• ThoSe that are in health'· need 'not a 
. 82 " physician 1 but those that are sick; ·. I am not come to 

· .. c~ll righteous men to repentance, btit sinners.'' 
SS And · 5ome said· unto him; " Why do the disciples 
. " of John fasi: often, and make prayers 1 arid in like 

. "maD.Der.lhe disciple's of'·the· Phari5ces i but thi!le eat 
34 cc and drink?'' And he said unto them; •• Can ye make 
. •• the companions oi the bridegroom to flast, while th~ 
56 " br~degroom is with tl1em ? But the days will com~ 

" when the bridegroom shall be taken from them 1 then 
S6 ." they will fast in thoMi days:'' And he spake ·a patable 

also unto them:·,. No man putteth ·a piece of a new 
·" garment upon· a~ olJ one: otherwise, both the new 
" ~akcth a rent, and that which was taken from the 

37 "new agrcethnot with the old. And no man putteth 
· ci new ,,:i.ie ii1~o old 5kinsl otherwise, the new wine will 

'~ burst the skins~ arid it 'viii be spilled; and the skins 
SS '~ will be m~rrcd. ·But n~w wine must be put into new 

. M. See the ~rhor'itiet for omitting • .;n;,, For rendering, " But the 
scribe• and Phariwes a.tiwag ·them," see~·· JohA viii. 7, ·otnd. Mark-o 
land in Bowyer. . . · . . 

SS. ~ the britkgr<lo'lll $hall l-e taftm from tAem.] lt&i ia omitted in 
eight MSS. but it may be a He!Jrew ndundaocy. Some transpoee ..,,. 
iu•. "When the bridegroom ahaU be enn takeu away, Ire.'' Other. 
'Jiiok that aoi &houJ4 bt pla~ed before Tin, as in Matthtw ADd Mark. 
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. CHA;JtCI S~YlSJ :imd·both-:tre'pteerved,; No mail also, having 
'!·· •• drmik· Old wine, immediately desirech .new: for he 
39 ... saith, 'The old is bette:-.' . · 

CHAP • 
. . VI. 

l. AND it came· to pass on the fir,st s:tbbath after the 
, ~cond. dily of UfiUtJ_i•ened ~read, that he )Nent through 
. th~ C()rn~fields : and his disciples plucked the ears of 

.. 2 wrn, and ate, rubbing them with their hands. But some 
' : . o( the Pharisees said Ull~O them; ,, Why do ye that 

3 " which it is not lawful to do on the sabbath ?'' And 
Jesu, answered ~nd said ~nto them ; " Have ye IWt 

"even read what bavid did, when l'1!th he. himself 
4 " hungered and those that were with him:· How he 

" entered into the house of God, and took the shew
" bread, and ate, and g~ve to those also that were with 
" him: which it is not lawful to eat,· but for the priests 

5 " alone?" And he said unto them; "The Son of man 
" is Lord even of the sabbath.'' · 

6 And it came to pass on another sabbath aho, that he 
entered into the synagogue and taught: and a man was 

7 there whose right hand was withered : and the scribes 
and the Pharisees watched him, whether he would work 
a cure on the sabbath ; that they might find an ac

a· cusation against him. :But he knew their thoughts, "and 
said to the man that had the withered hand ; " Rise, 

" and stand in the mid~t." And he arose, and stood. 
0 Then Jesus said unto . them ; " I will ask you one 

"thing; • Is it lawful to do good on the sabbath, or to 
10.' do eyil? to save life, or to kill?' And when he had 

looked round about on them all, he said to the man.; 

1. Iosephuli saya that on the 14th day of the month Niaan the Pauonr 
·wu kept ; lhat on the J 5th the feast of unleavened bread b•n; and 
that on the 16th, or the aecond day of the feast of unleavened bread, the 
first fruits of barley were offered to God. Ant. iii. :1. s. . , 

¥aof commeataton auppose that this was the lint of the sabbath• 
whu:h. Jntervened hetweea the aecOnd day of the feast of unleavened 
bread and the ~east of Pentecost. See Lev. :a:UD. U, 16. 

IM "b•er,vt; the au~horities fo.: omitting t.~•c•r,oi'1f. 
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CHAP." Stietch ioJQ thinerhancl/' •: :A'lld-:he 4id ~ aad llls· 

VI hand· was ·nstortlfi ·(a& ·dsct otllao.] . A~ .they· were 
II filled with madness ; and ooJDfiW.Jled. ant= with allother 

what they should do to Jesus. .'; ·: · · 
12 And it.came to pass in those days t/IIJl he _went forth 

. to a rnount~in :to :pray i artd. continued all rught in 
1'3 pi-ayer.·to ·aod." And whep· it was day, he called to 

·' ltini his disciplbs: and from them he chose twelve,·V.·hom 
.'.· U · h~ also. nam~~ ~posrJ~s ; { S~mon whom he hadnamed 
:· · , Peter also, ·and Andrew his brother; James and iohn; 
. 15 _Pl~ilip. and B~rtholomew; . Matthew and ntcm;as; 
. James the .son. ~f Alpheus, aod Simol} caHed Zelotes; 

16 Judas the brother of James, and Judas lseariot, who 
17 also was t/1~ traitor.;) and he came dO\\•n\vith 'ih~m, 

. and stood in the plain ; and there u·as a multit~de of 
his· disciples, and a great number of the people fr~m all 
Judea, and J~rusa~em, and the sea~coast of Tyre and 

· Sidon, who came to hear him, and to be cur~d of their 
18 diseases; and those tltat were vexed by unclean spirits: 

· 19 and they were healed. And the whole multitude 
· sought to touch him ~ for power went out of him, and 
' cured all. 

'20 And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said ; 
, .. "Happy are ye poor: for yours is the kingdom, of 
· 21 " God. Happy are ye that hunger now : for ye shall 

" be filled. Happy are ye that weep now: for ye spall 
·22 " laugh. Happy are ye, when men shall lute you, and 

. n when they shall separate youjTO!II them, and shall re-

•12.' To Gtut:] eali is the genitive of the o!>ject. See· the note. d~a 
Mark :r.i. 22. · .· · 

16. Tht traitor.] 'l'he word ,..,.~;To( is applied to Judas here only. 
Elsewhere he is aaid, not tu belrn!f J ems, but to delit·cr lain. up. . • . 

20, 21. Our Lord ieemi to hH·e etpre .. ed tl·~· two lint beatliu<'l~· 
botli in tt.e·Jittt<ahe~'lllld· in tlui metajJhl'lri<'al. · St~ l~uke · ·reetn·ds 'lie·. 
foniler •erisF<Irily, arid lJt. ·· M.ittliew the latter only. · S~e M:ar'kl'arid in · 
Bowyer. · ' ·· · · .· · · ' · ., · · 

22· Shall ;,;1 forllt''!lnrir'•lii'lrle aJ ehl.l Smne·!!!!Ji~~l!niJ'I~!'!li~ 
i.s.;u.,., 'lignilies'to·~pt!iol- 'rif. Sec Matth. 'J.i' 
be, shall rn.•l vou but; !Johl'l_h; :H:·ihalJ,· -~;..~~;.:-J::;~; 
their private lntercoarse;'lllit·dpel·ytJu ,_ 
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CRAP.". reproach guu, and shall set forth yoar name as evii 
VL ·" fctr the sake of the Son of man. Rejoice ye in that 
~3 "day, and leap for joy: for, behold, your reward sluJ/l 

" he great in heaven: for in like manner did their · 
" fathers to the prophets. 

24 •• But alas for you that are rich! for ye receive your 
25 '' consolation. Alas for you that are filled ! for ye shaH 

" hunger : Alas for you that laugh now I for ye shall 
26 "' mourn and weep. Alas for you, when men shall 

"' speak well of you ! for in like manner did their 
" fathers to the false prophets. 

ZT " But I say unto you that hear ; Lo~ your enemies, 
28 " do good to those that hate you, bless those that cuTJie 

" you, and ptay for those that injuriously treat you. 
29 •• To him who smiteth thee on the cme cheek:, offer t11e 

"other also; and from him who taketh away thy 
30 " mantle, withhold not thy vest also. And give to 

" c~ery man that asket11 of thee; and of him that taketh 
51 " away what is thine, aik it not again. And as ye would 

" that men should do unto you, do ye unto them in 
" like manner. 

32 " And if ye love those who love you, what thanks 
" have ye? for sinners also love those who love them. 

33 " And if ye do good to those who do good to you, 
"what thanks have ye? for sinners also do the same. 

S4 "And if ye lend to thost> from whom ye hope to receive, 
'" what thanks have ye? for sinners also lend to sinners, 

35 " that they may receive an equal return. But love 
" your enemie.s ; and do good, and lend, hoping for 
" nothing again ; and your rl!ward will be great, and 
" ye \\;II be the sons of the Most High: for he is kind · 

:36 "to the unt11ankful, and to the evil. Be ye ltherefore] 
" compassionate, as your Father also i& compassionate. 

26. Mm.] The men of this evil generation. 
~7. But I ony, &c.] D11t may refer tu tJ. ~. 2~1. 
:12. An.d ifye lave, &c.] Compare the hcginoing ofv. S7. 
35. llr~pi"K fornotl!i"g agai,..l 'AtrtMr;{.,TI{, lhat is; i).tro,nra, &tr' ••T~.· 

7 
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C~~P·" And judge not, nnd ye. ~hall not be j11JgeJ: con: 
"demn not, and ye shall not be condemned~ forgive, 

38 " and ye shall he .forgiven : give, and it shall be given 
" unto you : ~ood measure, pressed down, and ~akcn 
"togetlier, .and runnin_g ov.er, shall be given mto your 

(. "!ap. For with the same me;u;ure :with which ye 
•• .deal·out, it "hall be measured to you again." 

S9 He also q>alce a parable unto them; " Can a t>lind 
.. , man leal! a blind man? ·wiU they not both {;dl into 
~~~~l . 

d:O " The disciple ~s 110t above his master : but every one 
.u that is perfected shall be as his master. 

41 · " And why beholdest thou the splinter which is in 
.. thy brother"s ere; but observest not tbe beam which 

4:-2 " is in thine own eye? Or how canst thou say :to thy 
" brother ; ' Brother, let :me tak:e out the iiPlinter 
~which is in thine eye;' -when thou thyself beholdest 
-'' not the beau. which is in thine own eye? Thou hy
~~ ,pecrite, first take the beam out of thine own eye, and 
" then thou wilt see clearly to take out Ull~ spinter 
" which ·is ·in _thy brother's eye. 

43 "For there:is no good tree which brin,gethforth cor-
" n1pt fruit:; nor a corrupt tree wJtich mngerh forth 

44- u good fruit. For evecy- tree -is l.:nawn by it's_ own 
" fruit : for from thorns .meR do not gatkeT figs, nor 

45 " from a branmle-•naa C!lo ther .cmt grapes. A good 
·"'-man, out of the good tteasu.re of his heart, bringeth 

gil. l11fo 11our -1ap:] ·The fe..rp:n't cd the lon~r flowing . rastern dress 
might be•o railed as to be c~ahle of r~c:-eiviug grain. See 2 Kinlj• iv. :l:J. 

40. l\1y disciple• are not abuYc me; but must erpccl to be rev1led and 
persecuted like me. Matrh .. L :.:·•· 25. Howcvt·r, every ooe who per· 
f<"Cts hinuelf in thi• li£c {:!Cor. 1.iii. 11. Hebr. 1.iii. 21.) 1hall he glonlictl 
aho like me in t~ next life. 

'l:J. Fur tl•crr ~~no ;;u"d lrtt.] Wetstein oboerna that D. Syr. COdd. 
Lat-read w• for .;,.•t· Ar. lEth. Pen. may be atlo:led. If''"" retaiu )'.io;, 
the connection may be: The r~ctitude of your conduct is not lo ~e 
judged of by your •agacity in discovering your brother'• faults, and yn11r 
freedom in censuring them; but by your own actions and wordi. Pur a 
m;ao is knowll by his ~ctiom ;llld words, as a tree is by iu fruit. ' 

c 



1 ... L U K E ·v1. '\'If. 
:,· ': ....... :.. . . 
CJfi\'·~~· (9rtJI"that which_. is ·~oo<!·; and an evihnai\;out of.d1~ 
.• :': ".evil ~treasure] of his heart, bringeth forth tbat ·which 

- ·:; ~· is evil: for nut·of the abundance of the heart tltisJ 
. • ~· mo1,1th, ~caket'h.. 
.6-0 .... "And whoy ·can ,-e nre 'tor", Lord/ and do not 

. " the thing5 which I say ? 
~7 " \\'bosocver cometh to me, and heareth my 'w'ords~ 

" and deeth them, I will show you to whom he is like. 
4-S "He is like a builder of an housl', who diggt>d deer, 

... and laid the foundation on a rock : and \\·hen the 
,, flood rose, the -stream dashed vehemently upon that 
" hou-se, and could not shake it : fol' it w.1s founti~J on 

49 "a rock. But he that hctmh~ and doeth not, l$lii:l! 
"a man who, without a fOundation, built .an liouse 
" upon the ground ; against whidt the stream dashed 
'' vehemently, arid ~mmediately it~: and the ruin of 
" that house was great." · 

CHAP. 
VII. 

t NO\V \\"hen Jesus ba.l ended all his ~'t'lrds in the 
hearing of the people, he entered into Capernaurn. 

~ And the Sl'tvant of a certain centurion, wh& was dear 
!3 to his mastr.r, was sick, and ready to die. And havi1•g 

heard of Jesus, thr ctntuiiori. sent to him .rotfle elders of 
J· tlte Jews, beseeching him that he would come and rc-

4 cover his servant. And when they came to Jesus, they 
entreated hina earnestly, S'.lying; " He is \\'orthy to 

5 " wl10m thcu wilt do this: for he loveth our nation ; 
a " and himself hath built us our synagogue.'' Then 

.. ' -J~sus went with them. And when he was now not fllr 
. fiom the house, the centurion sent frienJs to him, 

.: ~a)·ing unto him; •• Sit, trouble not thySt"lf; for I am 
, . " not w.orthy that thou shouldest enter under my roof. 
7 "Wherefore neither thought I myself wottbr to come 

4S. Dirg~ dup.l "E,...,.,.1, ul l~oiSut ~rt 11 Hl'bral&m. See C:lntic:. H. s : 
and £i<lonp Newcome's note on Ezck. nnii, 2a. 

4. 1'1-..At tr•titll may be the &ccund person !or •• ,f;~ ste Bi&hap 
Pearce, and llow~r~r "'tu. 

4 



-i. u It E· VII. l6 

CIIA~• ul\lO thee : but ~mm:uul' bJ word, and my serv:mt 
VD. .. will be <:ure.d. For 1 also,. who am· a mao phwed 

I ·~ uder authority. ~ft soldier~ under me ; and I say 
•• untO thtt ,..., • Go,' and he goetb.; and to aoGIAc!r, 
• Come/ and !te eetlbflb; and- to my servant, • Do 

!) • ~his,' ·ancfhe doetb ttl' A-nd when Jesus he:wd the,~t 
words, .be wondered at kim ; and turned, :usd saiJ to 
tJae ruultttude that fallowed him; •• I say .unto you, I 

-JO "ha .. e JWt found so gre~t f.1ith, even in lsr:1ei." AnJ 
_those WJbo were sent, returned to' ilie house, and f(amd 
tbe ~ \ftll wbo bad been sick. 

11 · Aad ·it came to pass on the day after, that he went 
into a rity called N,:Un: and [many of] his disciples 

1~ went w:itb ·.him. aDd a great mukitude. Now as he 
dnw nnr. t9 the gate of the' city, ltcho!J, a dead man 
wou carried out. :u.e enly son of his mother, :lnJ she 
sc.·c a widow: and-m010y people of the city were wich 

13 au. A.-d -.hen the Lord saw her, he bad compassion 
H .·OQ her, and said to l&et ;. " Weep not.'' And he ca'rne 

. up and 10ucbed dae bier ; (now they th:Lt bare l:,io1 
ltOf)d still;) pdsaid•; •• Young man, I say unto thre, 

U "· .Arne:• Then he that had been dead ut up, and bt:
gan .to~ speak.. And Jmu delivered him to his mother;· 

· 16, AJlli ~ teixd 011 all ~ and they glortfied God saying; 
k A•great prophet iJ.risen llp among us;" and, "Go.i 

l7 " hath regarded· his people." And this report con
cerning Jesus went forth throughall Judea, and through 
aU the CQ\lntry rounJ about. 

12. 771r o7!ly SOil af m IIW#Iarr, tmtl sit~ tDIU a •uidow.l The roor cir
J:Umttanccs here mentioned with 10 much ain1plicity and' concisene;s teuo..l 
to raise co:npassion more strour,ly th;m the most l;.bourcd amplitication 

-of art. Another pathetic circu;natan~1• tlu: youth of the dw wan, is 
incidenrallr. added"· 11. · 

.li,Ja"!l p~opk.] It was a 1 ew~<h cu!tom thar all who met a corp•& 
carrying to the grave attended:it,.and joined ia the lan•eut.J.tion. Ios~phus 
c:untra .i.pp. ii. 116. Bisbup ~earce. · 

H. The bitr.] The people of the East bury their dead without C'offi;u; 
but they carry them. to the grave on a L>icr. whic!J. is_.!:.;~pcd l.i.!l~ '"'e. 
l;Loinlcr, ii •. l56. . 

c ~ 



16 ·L·u K.:! 'VJ..t. 

<'1-t-':J. An.d the <lis~ipla~ of? ,Joh11 told' !tim of all th,ese 
VII; things~ And John called unto him two of his dis

lfl ·cij1les, and sent them to J~sus, saying; -.. Art Thou.·. 
19 '' he that \,·as to come ? or do we look for another :"· 
~0 And ~·.J,en the J"!len c:tmc to him·, they- said;- " Johu 

" the Jbptist hath sent us to thee, saying ;- • Art Thou· 
• he that· was to come? Or do w~ look for another?' 

21 (Now in that very hour he had cure4 many of diseases, 
and grievous maladlc!; and· &f evit ~irit~r and unto 

22 many that tl'ere blind' he h:td. given· sight~ Then 
[Jesus] an~wered and said unto them·; •• Co and tell 
" John what things ye ha.~ seen and heard; that the 
" hlind. receive t<ileir sight, the lame walk, t1Je lepers 
" are deansed, the deaf hear, the dead are raised; to· 

2'J " tfre poor glad tidings arc preached. And happy is 
" fir-whosoever shall not cff~nc.l beaause of me." 

• 24 And when tl1e messengers of John 'vcrc -departed; 
J-esus began to say unto tl1e-multiludes corl\:eming Joon; 
" Whut went ye out into t1le desert to heheld ~~A: reed 

25 to shalien by the wmci ? But what werit ye out to see ? 
.. A Dmft •lodled in soft garmenu? .J,.o, thole that are 
.. gorgeously apparelled, and live luxuriously, are in 

m ,, potlat!et. But what went: ye out kl see ? A prophet ?' 
'" Yes,. J: say unto you, and• :Ill atilt more than a . pro-

Zl " phet. Tbis is lie of whom it is written 1 ' Debold, I 
• send my messenger before tl.y face, who will prepare 

28 ' thy way before thee:· For l say Hto you, Among· 
" those tllat are hom of woRleR, . .the~~e is- no- greater 
•• [prophet] than John the Daptist: but the least in the

~ u kingdom of God ij veater than .be. And aU the
~· people, and the publicans, that: heard liMn, have 
"ju~tilicd tlr.c u·o.yJ rifGod, having been baptized with 

. 20. The repetition of the m~s~ from r. 19, is in the spirit of the 
best classicd writers. 
. :1~. · Ju.<tijird the""'!'' nf God.] Acknowlcd~d God to be just in calling 

them to repentance; and that he might justly punish them, if they did not 
rcl't>t::!l their Ji,·eo. I.e .Clerc, Nouveau Tesr. 40. Bishup Peirce con.
/i,'ms thi' inte1·prctatiou, and refers to l's. li. -1. Jcb xuii. 2. 



1.. -a -K :£ vn. 
~P.u &he b<\ptil~of John. Bat the Pharisees :md teachers 

· •• pf the law have made \'OiJ the counsel of OoJ 
. SO •• toward them, not hav;ng aeea bap~cd hy him. 
Sl •• To-•bat therefore shalllliken the men of this gene
S2 .. ration ? and to whal are they like? They are like 

•• children sitting in the _mar.ket-place, . :md callwg one 
.. to a%10ther, :md saying; • \\' e have piped un:o you. 
• and ye have not danced: we have mo~J UlllD you, 

SS • and ye have DOt. wept.' For John the Baptist bleb 
.t' -come neither eating bread, DOr drinking wi.&le J. ~ 

!4 "' ye say, • He bath a demon.' The SOD of liUI\ b:uh 
.. eome eating and drinkwg; and ye say, • Behold, a 
~glutton, and a wine-bibber, a frienJ of p11blicans anJ 

S5 •sinners.' And yet wisdom is justified by -.11 hn 
_., children.'' 

36 And one- o( the Pharisees asked JUIII to eat with him • 
.And ·he eanered into the l'barisee'• house, Qd pla.cc.l 

87 biauelf •t.rn~at. And, behold, ~ womall in the city, 
. .OO,.~d been a sinner, when she knew that Jal/J w:1s 
,atmeat in lhe Pba(Uh'a hou~, brought an alabuter 

-tia boa of .ointmeot, and r.tood behind at his feet-weeping, 
·and bepa to wet his fi.>et with tean ; and s!Je "NipeJ 
_ -1/wta with the balr of her hc!ad, -and kissed hi~ f«-t, !lnd 

39 ~cal tle.l. wi.th the oilltment. But when f,b,e Pha-
• risee &hat had invited him saw it, he spake lltithin-him

sel.f, ~ying; •• Thl1 ••. if he were a-prophet_,· would 
.., have kno'lli"D who lltld wh:at 'kind of woman 1/W.J i.rth;lt 
w tollcbeth him J .fot ahe is a &inner." Then Jcsas 

itl. 8,.; ~ • ,u-,.,f But had tatihl her npeiltalli:e-aa Jesua. 
:7or tbe teDte, - c. viii. f, 

.6&. ~AM£] Jnau redinld oil • couch, while he ~k of food. 
.., To_, IIUji:rt] Hu wulalt bariDJ '-a- put off. The Greelu and 
.1\~ ~ -~ ~e s:~tom. Et .uleaa ,pOICit. Hor. Sa,&. ii. Yiii. 77. 
&e other •IISU.ueea m v: etsu~io. 

4Dil ~ •• !~) . All e~tnordi~!Y a« of rnpect. ~~.-Pl1z1y•e 
Nat, Hut. ~. ..... IU. v .. Jamul CllaiD ust•p pcdUJil unguento tanga , quo4. 
,M. Otb8atm IIIODIIt:use Nerooi priacipi fcrrebant. Jilm quidato etiaiu iu. 
)Nitll UDJUmla lldduot : tanti')Ue amaritudo at, ut edcne prOdico 

·fnl.aqtpr n 11uo;lqlll" p:ane corporu. • 
89. ·SIJ.r il a n,,~n".] The Pharisee knew h~r ge.c.enl charaeh:r; but 

-&:et jtcr l!e~~c. 

c3 



1~ L U K E VII. VIII. 

CHAP.spalce and said unto him; "Simon, I have somewl1a1r 
vn. "to say unto thee." And he saith; "Master, say it.'• 
4·0 " There was a i:ertain creditor that had two debtors : 
41 "the one owed five hundred denarii, and the·other fifty. 
42 "And, as they had nothing to pay, he fteely forgave 

· " them both; Tell me therefore, Which of them will· 
4-3 '' love him more ?" · Then Simon answered and said ; 

" I suppose, that he to whom he fceely forgave more." 
And Jesus said unto hinr; ".Thou hast judged rightly.'' 

4-·f And he turned to the woman, and said unto Simon; 
"Secst thou this woman? I entered into thine hotJsc: 
"thou gavest me no water for my feet~ but she hath 
u \vetted my feet with tears,· and wiped them with her 

45. H hair. Thou gavest me no kiss~ but she, since the 
" time I entered in, hath not ceased to kiss my fee.t. 

46 "Thou didst riot anoint. mine helid with. oil": but she 
-• 47 "hath anointed my feet with ointment. Wherefore I 

" say un~o thee, Her sins, which are many, ·are fct:;. 
· "givera'; fin she hath loved much: but t-o whom·little 

4·8 " is forgiven, tllaJ per.son loveth little.'! Then he said 
+9 ·unto her; .. Ttiy sias are forgiven.'' And tbose th:te 

· ";ere at meat wlrh him began to say withih themselves; 
.50 " V/ho is this that; ev.ea forgi'veth &ins?" · .A:nd ~1e 'mi,{ 

to the woman;. "Thy fa~'th h:uhsaved thee: go int>ellcc.'' 
CHAP. 
VIII. 

1 AND it catne to- pass afterward,. that lie jo~m~yed 
through every city a11d village, prea«hiing ~nd pro
cbiming the glad tiolings of the kingdcm gf GGd ·: .~nd 

· 2 tl1e T~·clve utre with him ; and .<:crtain ·to.-omenP. tha:t 
• had been cured of evil spirits and infim1ities ;.·· ~ary · 

41, 42, 43 .. It full owe that ChriS( had already forgiven thi• wom:m mudl. 
. 17. 1 repeat therefore, for the greater consolation of this woman, that 
her many sins are forgivell: and I npeat it, because she has s!wwli o;e 
·,.rcat gratitude; a natural return, as you·!iave ~onfessed. .. . 
" 1!J. J c;us overlooks the objection with· dignity. He had answered .•t 
c. v. :l~. &c.· · ·. 

:;o. l/ath snccd t/;ce.] Thy faith. in me a& a divine teacher hath placed 
·tllt-e in a s:;tte of'salvation. · 

(;o i•i peat<r.] This wom;tn, who is thus dismissed, could not b~_Mary 
1\hgdalcLe who was one or our Lord's coostaot attendants. C. vut. S. 



LUKE VIIf. 

CH.-tP.called Magdalene, out ofwhom bad gone se~en demom-i 
VIIL and Joanna, the wife of Chuza Herod's steward ; and 

3 Susanna, and many other womtn ; who ministered to 
4 him of ·their substance. And when a great multitude 

assembled, and illhabitants of every city came together 
5 onto him, he spake by a parable : .. A sower went 

.. dut to sow his seed : and, as he sowed, some - fell 
• by the \'Vay...ftde'; at1<l it Was trodden under f1;ot, and 

6 " me-fowls of the air devourect it. And some fell upon 
... a rlick"' anlf when it wew np, it withered away, be-

7"'• ndse #t h:ut not moistUre. And some feU amiJ~t 
.. thorns; :rild''the tfloms grew up with it, and c}roiceJ 

8 "it:·: And other fell ~n. good ground, and grew up, 
u and" yielded fruit an hundred-falJ." As he said these 

· ·rhings, be criect out; "He that hath e-.us to hear, let 
" him hear." · · 

9 And his disciple! asked"him._(sayi11g ;] "'What may 
10 "this parable be?" And he said; "Unto you it is 

,;. given to know the mysteries uf the kingdom of God: 
•• bUt to others I spl!fl~ in' parables; so that seeing they 

1 1 " see not, and hearing they Ul'lderstand not. Now the 
12 11 parable is this: The seed is the word of God •. And 

" those by the way-1id~, are they that hear: hut then 
" the devil cometh and taketlt away the word.' out of 
., their hearts, lest they shoutd believe and be saved. 

13 •~'And those on the rock are thty, that when they huve 
,; 'heard," receive the word ~-itli joy : and these have no 
" root, but for a short time· belil!\"e,. and in time of 

J4. "'temptation fall away. And that \vhich fell among 
" the thorns are they, that having heard, go forth, 

· 11 and are choked by ·anxious cares, and riches, :\nd 
" pleasures of t/w life, and bring not "fruit to perfection. 

15 "But that in the g~d ground are they, that having 
"'heard the word, keep it in nn honest and good heart, 
'' and bring forth fruit with perseverance. 

:J. Cluaa.) PerhaJM the person of t11r- kiog's household, mentioned 
Joh.o iv. 46: aa Bishop Pearce conjecturu on the latter place, 



LUKE VIII .. 

CHAP. o Now uo man, when he &at& 6J~tltd •, a '-!812~;:. 
VIIJ. U th • -:.J.. 1 M-oL ••' · _.._, __ covere at .. , ..... a vesse, or pQtiCUI.al' ~~~~a c8Ucb ;' 
16 '" but setteth it pn a stand~ that th4IM who eater· in may. 
17 ··~see the light •. For nothing is hid~ .Oich 1hal(.net 

" be manifest: nor il ~ tAm, seuet, wbic:h slaall not 
18 u be. known and come abroad. · Ti&lte · heed therefore 

... how ye hear: for w~ver hath-~ ,to him 
"shall be given; and w~osoenr hd:litlle. from him 
" shall be taken eTen that which bi'..eeda tit bave. '' 

19 And AU mother ud his .brethreJP~ .to 1*11, and 
could not gain acceis to' him beca~~~~t ol the dftllticude. · 

~ And it was told him q .tn~e, wile _, ;· •• 'AIJ JnOther • 
.. and thy brethren stand without,· desirilltJ lb'See~ ... 

21 And he answered and .said unto··dUf•; "My mother 
" a-'d my brethren are these, thal·--lhe wor.d of God». 
u and do il." 

22 . Jt also came tG pass on a .certain day, that he . went
:into,ash\1> •ith hil> disciples, and said Wlto them; •• Let 

23 " Ul> p.ass o.ver to the other Ude ef the lake." ADd theT 
launched forth. But as they sailed~ lie feU asleep :- andJ 
a ·storm of wind came duwn! on ·the lake;- aud' .thet 

#4- were tilling .UI& wattr, and- were in daaFJ'• .Aswl·tlley 
, c;aml' neiu-, ar~d a,weke ~m, s;aying;. ,.. Master, master,; 
" we peridl." Then he ar~ and rebuked the wiadi 
and lhe rapg. ~ the Y?ater-:· and they GeaMCI, ar.d• 

25 .there was a calm. ~ti\11 he liiMd unto tbea ;; .--,where: 
" js yout faith l•r .I,\ ad they fe-.ued ad wudeml• · 
aayl~g ooe ro aoothet; -"Wu-.ia-UiDl fat he cbrn-· 
~ .mandeth , nea the .winds liiHl l:k water, aod !-heY 
"o~y him." _ 

to And it came to pass, that when Jews ~d, the· 
JXOple 1iJidly recei-ved him: fur· they weJ"e :~U in ell
pectation of him. 

oll And, behold, there came a JDaD named kinu, who 
was a ruler of the synagogue : and ~ fell down at 

lei, 17. See OD Mark iv. 21 1 22. 



L 0 K E. Vlll. 21 

CHAP.Jesus's feet, and besought !lim that he·wouUI~onfeinto
vm. hit hoiJse: for he haD an only daughter, about ~lve 

42 years of age, and she waa dying. But as he went,: the 
43 people thronged him. And a woman, having an W.ue 

of blood twelve years, that bad consumell. an her 
· substance on physicians, and cou!~NR. be cured lty any, 

44 came behind, and touched the border of his g-dZDlcnt : 
45 and immediately .her i&we of bleed . .scoppcd• And 

Jfms said J u ·Who touched me i., And when all-denied, 
Peter,• and those that were with him, saidr." M.rer, 
"the multitudes press and throng thee a and. sayest 

46 " thou, Who. touched me?". And [Jesus] said ; " Some 
" one ~Juab towelled me: for I know that power ·hath 

47 "gone out of me." And when the woman saw that !>he· 
was not concealed, she came trembling, and fell dow~Y 
before bini, a.nd declared [to him] before all the peo
ple for what cause she touchet! him. and how she- was 

'43" forthwith cured. And he said unto her ; " Take 
· · " courage, da-.gllter; thy faith b<lth made thee well : 

f9 " go in peace}• And while he yet spake. there cometh 
· one from the ruler of the syuag~e's lul.e, saying to 

him; •• Thy daughter is dead: trouble not the l4aster." 
50 But when Jesus heard it, he spake to 1M nJer, sayiog; 

•• Fear not: only believe, and she shall be made well.,. · 
51 And when he c:.m~e· to the house, be suJ£ered DOne to 

enter in, ~t Peter, ud John, and James, and the 
52 Ai&her-end the mother of the child. And all wept, and 

lammted her 1 but be said ; " Weep not : she is not 
53 •• dea~, but sleepeth:' And they derided him; know
M ing · diat she was dead. And he sent all out W.tke 

house, and took. her by .the hand, and spak.e alQud, 
53 saying; "' Child, arise." And her 5pirit came again, 
· and she forthwith arose : and he commanded that food 
56 should be giveR her. And her parents were amazed : 

but he charged them that they should ~eU no ~ "ita.t 
had been done, · 

44. Toud.fll lite bordrr of ltil! j!"CT!IImt.] Compare Mattll. :dv .. ~~. 
51. 7o rnl8" in.j With him. Others were there before: t\ 51, · 



m,::. NOW ~ called the twelYe .,_,. t~, ail 
gave them power and authority onr all ~s, and 

e to care diseases. And he sent thC8I forth to preaei tbe 
S kingdom of God, and to cure the sic: h and he said \UltO 

JhemJ "'falu: nothing fer yoar joamey; neither.stans, 
.f. •• nor bag, DOr money ; ~ ha•e two vests. And into 

.. whatsoevcr-lrouse y~ enter, the~ remain, and thence 
·.5 ... dcpoat. And whosoner,shall not receive you, wbeR 

... yc go from .that city, ~alee cdF ·the ftl'y dust from 
e .. your'feet; for a testimony llato them." And they 

• departed, and weat daroogh the--lewas. preachiog glad 
tidiags and healing every whert>. 

' Now Herod the tetrarch.heard.o(all which had been 
done [by !lim]: and .he was perplend, because it was 

8 said by some, that John was risen from tbe dead ; and 
bJ some, tllat Elijah appeared; and by others, th.u 

·9. une of the old prophets was risco again. And Herod 
said; •• JGho.l ha~ beheaded: but -wbo is this ofwbom 
•• I hear such thiags ?" And .he dcsi~d to see,.Hsw. 

-10 .·And Use apostles returned, and· told JI'$1U. all ~hic:h 
· tlaey ·.bad done. And · he toctit them, aDd t~Jilhdrew 
•privaoely.to a de.ert_.placeof [a city called] Bethsaida.. 

Jl :Aud whm dle multitudes, kmlw .u, they followed l1im: 
aad. he received tlJem, and 11pake to them c:Qnc:erning 
che kingdom of God, and:restored those.that IP.d need 

12 of oure. And when the doty- began. to ·be far 5pent, the 
Twelve came near,. and . said unto. him; " Send the 
"multitude away, that they 1nay go into the towns 

·" and country round. about, and lodge, aQd get prc-
'.19·" vision: for we ,are here in a. desert place.'' J3ut he 

said unto thorn; "Give Yc themfood to eat.'' And 
they 5aid; " \Ve have no mere than tive loaves .and lWQ 

"filhes; un!ess we should go.and buy fQOdfor all this 

4. ·-'al lllu~e depart.] At leaving the city. Sre Matth. J:. 11. c:. :r. '7. 
'7. ll'hidJ IJad 6Ma dolit.] Si~ MSS.acd cdd. l::.rasm. Culiu:.;i, Grit$!Jac:ll. 

:read,.,.;/-'., ... 
J!l. L.'111r-s r« 1/wuld ,o.) A supposiW!n-i.> m:u:le, w~ch was koo.wa to... 

be imp11 .. iblc, 



cH~i>.u people/- r.,r they 'ftft about fin thousand mm. 
IX. Ami be Aid to hit disciples ; " Make them place them. 
It "Rives on~ groulkl by &fries in a company." And 
15 they did 50 ; :md made them all place ~bemselves. 
16 And when he had taken the five lo.aves and the two 

ishes, he l90ked up to heaven, and blessed them, and 
brake, and gave to the disciples to set before the multi. 

i 7 tude. And all ate, and were fttled: and what renuined 
to them of the fragments was taken up, tvl'rr twelve 

1"8 p:tnniers. And it came to pass as he was apart praying, 
his disciples we're with him : and he asked them, sa~

t 9 ing ; .. Whom say the multitudes that I am?" Titey . 
answered and said 1 "' John the Bapti~t ; but 10me Sti!Jo 

" Elijllh t and others 1ay, that one of the old prophets 
20 .. is risen again." And he said unto them; " But 

"whom say Yt! that I ami" Then Petrr answered and 
21 said 1 " The Christ of God." And he strictly charged 

· them, and commanded thtm to tell no man that thing; 
2'1 s;aying : " The Son of man must suiFer many thinga. 

.. and he rejected by the cldtn and chief-priests and 
.. 5cribes, and be killed, and be raised the third day." 

23 And he said to all ; ., If any man desire to come after 
" ~ let him deny himself, and take up his cross. 

24- ., and follow me. For whosoever desireth to save h~ 
.. life, shall lose it : but whOtoever shall lose his life for 

25 "my s.'lke, he shall save ir. For what is a man pro
" fitcd, if he gain the whole world, and lose (or forfeit,] 

26 " himseln For who~Ot'ver shall be ashamed of me, aJUi 
" of my words, of him tlte Son of man shall be ashamed, 

16. Aru161rnftf tA~m.) D. Cocld. I.at. aod Epiplwliu.s read hr'll.11i:. 
He pore thanu, or praise, to God over daem. · 

18 . .AJI'I'1] .Apan frum the people. See Mark iv. 10. 
2~. A ~evere rebuke of i"..rer is i~~.~ened by Muthew, ~. ari. !t, IS; 

aDd by Mark, c. •iii. S2, ss. It ia hi~hly probable that Labomitl it, 
becaule bia gua~J bad been revi.:ied Loy J:'o&ul, who oDCC 'lil'itlutcxxl 
Peter to bia f.ace. Gal. ii. I L 

25. f)r furfriLl The Greek wonll are a cba: the npbaatOry.wonl 
{•,...loir beiac liorrowed from the two pnudiDg ppela. Tl&ey are 
~Clittecl iD .£:h. See B~bop Peu,e, 3Dd Wakclield; 



.CHAP." when he shall come in hii own gloiy, and in lluJt t!f 
JX. u kis Father, and of the holy a11gels. But I tell you 
~7 u tn1ly, There ar-e ~orne of th011e who stand :ltere, 

"who shall not taste of death till tl1ey have seen the 
u kingdom of God-.'" . . 

:28 And it came to pass allotat eig1n days ~fter th'"ese 
words, that he took with ~iim :Peter artJ John and James, 
and went up a moantain "to. prny. · . 

S7 And on the neJ:t day, when they were come_ do'Wn 
-38 from the mountain, 11 great multitude met him, And, 

l>chold, a man of the multitude cried, out, saying ; 
•~ Master, I beseech thee, look upon my son : for he is 

39 " mine only child. And, behold, a spirit taketh him, 
" and it suddenly crieth out; and it convulseth him so 
" that he fo:uneth, and, 'bruising him, hardly depart,:tb 

4() •• from him. And I besought thy disciples to. cast it 
41 "out; but they were not able." And Jesus answered 

and said ; " 0 unbelieving and perverse generation, 
•• how long shall I be with you, and endure you ~ Dring 

4-2 " thy son hither." And as he. was. now coming near, 
the demon dashed him on the ground, and at the same 
tin:e convulsed h!m. Then Jesus rebu'ked the unclean 
spirit, and cured tbe child, and, delivered him to his 

4-.3 father. ·A~ all were amazed at the mighty power of 
God. 

Bllt wl1ilc all wondered at all the things which Jesus 
41- did, -he said to his disciples; '' Let these words sink. 

" down into your ears : for the Son of man is about to 
45 " be delivered up into the h:ntds of men." .Hut they 

understood not this matter, and it was hidden from 
them, so that they did not perceive it : and tlu·y fe;1red 
to a~k him of this matter. 

-46 And there arose a reasoning :~mong tlwm, which of 
47 them should be greatest. An<l Je~Qs perceived tl:~ 

thought of their heart, and fook lJ. little child, whof!l 
48 he set by him ; and ~id }Jn~ them; 'f Whoscever shall 

" recei,·e th~ lit~e cl!H<l in JilT AAJDe, r~ceiveth p:~e· i . ... 



L U ~ E IX. 

'CHAP.•' and whosoever shall receive me, .receiveth him who 
1X. · "'·' -1ent me : for he that is least among you all, he shall 

.. be great." . [4. 

49 Then John.· spake, . and said ; " Master, we saw one 
" casting out demons in thy name 5 and we forb:&d him, 

50 " because he followeth not us." And Jesus said unto 
him: u Forbid Aim not: for he that is. not against 
"you, is·for you." 

51 Now it came to pass when the days were ful61led that 
he should be received up, that he stedfustly set his 

52 face to go to Jerusalem ; and sent messengers be
fore him: and they went and entered into a town of 

..53 the Samaritans, to make ready for him: but they did 
not receive him, becau.;e his face was t/uu of one going 

. ..54 to Jerusalem. And when his disciples, James and John, 
saw this, they said ; " Master, ,.,.ih thou that we com
" mand fire to come down from hezven,_ and consume 

55 " them, even 3s Elijah did r• But he twned, and 'rc-
56 buked them. And they went to another town. · 
51 It also came to pass as they were going on the 'way, 

tl1at a certain man said to him; •• [Sir,] I will follow 
58 "thee whithersoever thou goest." And Jesus said unto 

him ; " The foxes have holes, and the hirds of the air 
" have roosts; but the Son of man hath not where to 
" rest his head." 

59 He said also to another; "Follow me." Dut he 
said; "Sir, suffer mt: to go first and bury my fatl1er." 

60 And [Jesus] said unto him ; " Let the dead bury thdr 
" d~ad: but go lbou and proclaim the_ kingdom of 
"God." 

61 Artd another also said, " Sir, I will f.ollow thee; but . 
" sutTer me first to hid Lltose farewel that are in miRe 

51. Th4t he should l!r rurivttl up.] Into heaven: which auumptioa 
was to be preceded ·by hia cruci6:noo. Probably this event happcued aa 
Jesus waa going up to the feast of Dedication, three months before hi.s · 
cn~cilixioq. 

D 



LUKE IX • .3C. 

CHAP." house." But Jesus saicl unto liim : u No man who 
IX. " hath put his hand to the plough and looketh back, is 

. 62 " fit for the kingdom of God." 
CHAP. 

J:C. 
1 NOW after these things, the Lord appointed seventy 

others also, and sent them tWo and two before him, 
into every city and place whither he himself was abmit 

2 to come. He said therefore unto them; " The harvest 
" indeed u plenteous, but the labl?urers Gre few : pray 
" ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he would 

!J " send forth labourers into his harvest. Depart : be-
4 " hold, I send you as lambs amidst wolves. Carry 

" neither purse, nor bag, nor sandals : and salute no 
5 u man on the way. And into whatsoever house ye 
6 "enter, first say; • Peace he to this house.' And if 

" 1/u son of pe:Ke be there, your peace shall rest upon 
7 u it: but if not, it shall tum back to yourselves. And 

•• remain in the same house, eating and drinking such 
., things as they give: for the labourer is worthy of his 

8 " hire. Go not from house to house. And into what
" soever city ye enter, and they receive you, eat such 

9 "things as are set before you. And cure the sick that 
" are therein ; and say unto them ; • The kingdom of 

10 • God draweth near unto you.' But into whatsoever 
•• city ye enter, aad they receive y.ou not, go forth into 

11 " the streets of it, and say ; • Even the dust, which 
• cleaveth to us from your city, we wipe off unto you : 
• notwithstanding know this, that the kingdom of God 

62. H'lao luJJia put lril lumd to the f>lough.] The maD had been a COli• 
•ert; aad a follower of Jesua. 

JIRd ioMdl bad.) lfeaiod'1 rWe tO the plougber, ia, that he mould 
Dot look about oD hie compaDiODe, but make .a at.raight furrow. Elmer. 
WmteiD. See~ et Dies: I. 444. · 

t. Odiiii''Ul.&J Belideatlae tweive !lpOitles. . 
4. 8clatJl u - 1111 tltc -,.] A iip of lwte, .allll ol impol1aat 

b.m- I KiDp iv. lt. 
8. Eoe autA ttilf• .. fin ld 6f/f1f'e yoa.] Not reprdiag the UlllliDIIIII 

of the Pbarileea. 
II. NomtA,....] N~1 your rejectioa of 111o 



LUKE X. 

CHAP.' draweth near unto you.• I say unto you~ It shall 
x. " be more tolerable in the gr«ZZ day for Sodom, than 
I~ "for that city. 
13 " Alas for thee, 0 Chorazin I Ala.t for thee, 0 

" Bethsaida I for if the mighty works which have been 
" done in you had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they 
"would have repented long ago; sitting in sackcloth 

14- " and ashes. . But it shall be more toler.&ble for Trre 
15 " and Sidcn at the judgement, than for rou. And thou, 

" Capernaum, which ;ut eJ"alted to heaven, shalt be 
" bro1.1gln down to the grave. 

16 "He that hearet.h you, hearcth me; and he that 
" despiteth you, despi5eth me J and he that despiseth 
" me, despi541th him that aeDt me.'' 

17 And the .eventy retumed with joy, saying J "Master, 
· " efen the demons are tubject to us through thy name." 

18 A!lf! he taid unto them a "I beheld Satan f...Uen from 
l9 " h~vea, u ligbtlliDg. · Behold; I give you power to 

" tread oa serpents ud Korpiou, and onr all tlu: 
•• atretlJth of the eDIIDJ J and 1lOthiac sball by any 

iO " meau hurt you. Natwitlutanding, iD tbia rejoice not, 
" that the ipilitl are subject mato you; bat rejoice that 

21 " your names are written in heaven. •• · In that hour 
Jesd!l greatly rejoiced in •pirit, · ad -aid ; • I praise 
" thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that 
" though ~hou hast hidden these things from the wise 
4C and understanding, yet thou hut revealed them to 

" babes : yes, Father ; for so it hath seemed good in 
~2 " thy sight. All thing• have been deliftred to me by 

" my Father : and none knoweth who the Son is, 
"but the Father; and who the Father is, bu.t tl. 

18. As li,fh!Ring.J Swiftly and precipitately. 'l'b mwlinc it, r-. 
and have teeD wm~; time •ince, the kingdom ·of SataA ra11id17 Iii-
~~~ .· 

19. Hurt you.] The. GJ-eek word hu thit HDSe ciglat timn illlleT. 
See ii. I 1. v. 6. &c. 

ro. Rtjuiu fiDI.) So mucb. 
77uzt your nama are u-riUCI& in MIIIIC7Il'lll aiJIICil.UI:DCC of fOUl obcdi.~ 

t:_D~e to my prec~ta.. · 
112. 



28 LUKE X. 

CHAP ... Son, and he to whom the ·Son chooseth to reveal 
X. " Aim." And he turned to hu disciples, and said 
29 privately ; •• Blessed ore the eyes which see the things · 
~·lo "that ye Re. For I tell yon, that many propheb- and 

.. kings have desired to see the things which ye see, and 
"have not seen INm; and to hear the things which ye 

'15 ''"hear,. and have not heard tlum." And, behold, a 
certain teacher of the law rose up, tempting him; and 
saying; 11 Master, what shall I do to in1lerit everlasting 

~-6 " life ?" And Jesru said unto him ;. • What is written in 
'.!7 " the law ? how readest thou r• And he answered and 

said ; " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
" thine heart, and with all thy soul, an·d with all thy 
,J strength, and with all thy mind : and thy neighbour 

28 " as thyself." Then J11111 said unto him, 11 Thoa hast 
•• answered rightly~ do thts, and tbeu shalt live." 

29 But he, desiring to justify himself, said to Jesus; 11 And 
30 " who is my neighbour l" And Jesus replied and said • 

" A certain fiiGr& went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, 
. " and' feU· among robben, who stripped him of his 

" raiment, and )aid strolces on Aim, and deputed, 
!H " having left him half dead. And by chance a certain 

" priest came down that way 1 and, w!.ea .he saw bim, 
52 " he.passed by on the-other side. ln like manflez a Levi~c 

2::1. Priualtly.] Bec:auae he magnified the gospcl-di~peneation •.. 
26. ln tilt lau-.] Tbia reference to the law was avise, and tended to 

ronciliate our Lord'a·bearen.. . · 
~7. Ar~d UTith all thy mind.} Thie clause is omitted in D. and Codd. 

Lat. · 
ll8. ilou •lurJI liut.) Compare 2 Pet. i. 5-ll. 
29. To j.utif.v himor(f.] To make a diaplay of his own righr.l!olUneu, 

and"adherence to tbe law. 
SO. Fr""' Jm~mlllra to Jcrialro.] The acene of this pu"able is with greal 

propriety laid in the road from Jeru!lalem to Jericho, which was moun.
tainout and very convenient for robbers. One paas is atill called. the 
mountain of blood, or the bloody road ; a name probabh· acquired frol)t 
the m11rdert of passengers. Shaw's Travels, Not~ 2, p. ~76. Prieotley'• 
lfannony. . · 

82. A Levitt. J One of the Leviticat tribe, but not an: actual attendaQt 
on the temple; and thua diatinguished from 1hose wbo were called 
prieara. See John i. 19. On liODle occa.siuna, the Levitet showed a bc:tt« 
disposition than the priesu. See 2 Chron. nix. 9f, · 



·L lT It E X. 

CHAP ... also, when he Teached the place; c;1me and RlW 

X. "him, and passed by em. the.other side. :But a c:erto~i~ 
!13 " Samaritan, as he joumeye~ c:ame where he was: .'IQd, 
!J4. "when he saw hiua,. he had ~s.ioa OR ilifll,.'a'nd 

" went to him~ and bp 11p bia woun4s, pouring in 
" oil and wine ~ an<! 5et him 011 his QWJl IN~, and 

55 " brought hi~ to aa inn, awl. took ure 9i bim. .And 
"'o~ the monow, [whcm he cleparted,} bt '~'OUt two
" denarii, lU1d gave ,._tp w boat. ad s;aid. pato ~m • 
• Take c:are Q{him; and wha.ti<>ner ~OSJolf'Qdest ~re. 

36 • when I come back J will ~pay •.: WbKh then 
" of the• three tlliakeat ~ lO ha~ ~ bis n!'gh-

27 ~· bO&U' who fell aJJWag th# ro.,berJ ('" AJMI "• ltltl&hlr 
'If JM u sai,;l ; " He whQ &bowed pit:f to him." Then 
SOlid Jesus unto hi.lxl ~ • CP, an4 dot Tlw~~& in like 

:I8 Alld' it ~:ame ~ Pi411'o all mer jlwaeyecJ. shat he· 
enterecl into a c:'rta.i» tewn ~ &114 a ce!Qia woman,. 

~9 ~· Manlta, receiTe!l him iJ$.:1 M ~. Aad .she 
b.id a &ister £al}N Mao" i who _. ~- at Use feet ol 

ro Jesu.. ,and ~4l.WS word.&. :aut Mar~ Wal barused 
by Alu.vlJ ~Qodaru:e, ~ ~~Q to au,a . .-d said r 
"' Ma~r,. eamst tboJ,& nQt thi~J my li~er AAtil. left me to 
" attend a~ ? CQQ!m~e ~eJdOJ"e dsat s~ help me.'• 

41 Awl ksus <UlWend - ~ JJn.CO heq " Martha,. 
" ~tlta, ·tltoll a,-t 4l~'lllt ;ind troubled abo11t many 

~2 " things: but ~re is.Qne thing w-hi!:h je ~essary : lllld 

11; A ctmrirt S..mttz~t.J The Tew!! and SaUillritfolls bore a religioue. · 
ll88re4 to am ol'her. See olm iv. 9. viii. 48. 

S'l.. Oil and u•w.] Galen, Pliny, 'l'heophrasrus, and Columella mrn• 
lion oil aad wine aa ~{or: WQUAdJ. See Wetstcin. Se~ also Isai. i. 6• 
aool aiahop Lowlb'a note. 

96, The Samaritanesteeilled himsc!)1 ntlighb6ur to the wounde~ few •. 
wfwm- a ~l'ieet ancl a Levite p~sed by. Do you esteem yourself 
ncb~ every o'oe·'ll'hom you Oil rdu~ve. 

97. lie t<·ho Jhou:td pily 1o hiM.l Some observe rhat a periphrasis i• 
here UMd .for rbe hatefUl name of Samaritan. 

4!i. llliUiwu i$ -l~Mg dirll. i1 neces.•ary.] "fbe &ood part chQPJ;l bJr 
Mary; .hearinr a.nd o~e}'HI,-my inatnictioli~o 

D8 



!JO LUKE X. XI. 

CHAP ... Mary h:uh chosen the good part, whi.cn sb:all not be 
x. "taken from her." . · 

CHAP. 
][I. 

· 1 AND it came to pass that, as he was praying in a. 
certain place, when he ceased, on~ of his disciples said· 
unto him; " Master, teach us to pray, as John also 

~ ••· taught his disciples.,. · And be said unto them ~-
•• When ye pray, say; Our Father, sanctified be thy 

S •• name. Thy kingdom come. Give us· day by day the 
• ·" food sufficient for us. And ·forgive us our sins ; for 

.. we also rorgift . every one who trespasseth against 
5 u as. And bring us not into temptation." And he 

saidl unto them ; •• Which of you _shall have a friend, 
•• and shall go to him at midnight, and· say to him ~ 

6 • Friend, lend me three loaves : fur a friend of mine is. 
• come to me from a journey, and I have tlotbing to set 

7 • before him t' and he from within shall ' answer and. 
• say; • Trouble me not: the door is now shut, and my 

8 • children and I are in bed ; I cannot rise and give thee ?,. 
•• 1 say unto yoa : Even if he wilfnot rise and give him, 
.. because he is . his friend-, yet, because of his impor
.. trmity, he-will rise and give him as many klav• as he 

~ " needeth. And I say unto you;- Ask, and it shall be 
"·given you ; · seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it 

10 .. shall be opened unto you. For every ooe that asketh .. 
.. receiveth ; and wery one that seeketlt, findeth ; and 

11 " to him that lrnocketh, it shall be oP.ened. Now if a 

!2-4. Codex Magdalenenaie it one of the few MSS. which om.it the 
interpolation from St. Matthew; a circumstance which redounda to iu. 
honour. Michaelie by Marsh, ii. 278. . · 

5. At mid~ht }It I& common io the East to travel by night, on account 
of the heat in the day. Priestley, from Hanner, i.4G8. See Mark :ilii..S6. 
Hanner, iii. !241. . . . . 

7. Art ;,. 6td.] In the eanu! chamber.. " It is usual for a whole family 
to aleep in the same room-through the Eaft ~ they laying their beds Oil 
the ground: Sir 1 Chardin io Harmer. i. !65. 

8, Buauu rif his impMiunity.] God cannot be importuned; but fr~ 
quemly and earnestly to ask for his bleesir.g. becomes dependcmt crraturet~ 
and teade to make them fit oblects of his good.oen. 



LUKE XI. 31 

CHAP." son shaH aslc bread from any of you that is a htl\ev. 
XI. " will ·he give him a stone l or if lae · r~ a.rk a fish. 
12 " will he for a fish give him a serpent l or if he shall 

. 1 J " ask an egg, will he give him a scorpion? If ye there
" fore, being eva, know -. to give good gifts unto 
" your children • how· much more ,·ill ,ow heavenly 
" Father give the Holy Spirit to thOJe that ask him ?" 

U. . And .he. was caRing out a demon, ud it wu dumb. 
Aqd 't came to pass when the demon was gone. wr. 
that the dumb 'spake: aNI the multitudes wondered. 

15 But some. f){ them said ; '' He casteth out demons 
l6 •• through Beelzebub, prince of the· demons. 't And 

others trying lim, sought of him a ~tgn from hea!en. 
17 But he, knowing their thoughts, aa.id unto ·them; 

" Every kingdom divided against i~lf, is brought to 
" desolation ; and an house di:Wded against an house, 

18 "f.u.Ieth. If Satan also be divided against himself, how 
" can his kingdom s&and ? Because ye say that· I cast 

19 " out demfilns by Beelzebub. But if I by Beelzebub 
" cut out .temom, by whom·~ your sons cast them 

20 " out l Whermre they shall ~ y:o11r judges. But if I 
" by the finger of God cast out demoJU, tAen the king
" dom of God is come unto you.. 

21 · " When a stroag maa armed guardeth his habitation, 
22 " his. goods are in peace: but when a stronger than• he 

" slJall come upon him and avercotne him, he taketh 
" from him all his annom in which he trwted, and 
" divideth his spoils.. 

23 ~· He that is not wjth me, is against me :. and he that 
•• gatheteth not with• me, ·scattereth. 

· I~ JiluOrpitm.] There ia a general resemblance between the body of 
a. white MOJtrion aud an egg; u there ia between. the object• mentioned 
in tlie foregotng verse. See BUhop Pearce and Prieetley. 

Dr. Owen refen to Bochart. Hieroz. pan. poat iv. xu.ix. col. 696. 
The word• are, Ad ~rorpiouia aeecriptionem pertintt corpua ovi figura, 
in quo caput ita coaditum est ut vix emineat, et x~)..k aua cancrina· 
bnachia, &c-. 

16. Bishop Pearce and Dr. Campbell place this verae in a parenthrsis.· 
But - L'. S9. !Or where ouc .Lorcl taka 11otic:e· of what is here asked 
from him. · 

5 



!)2 LUKE Xl. 

CHAP. " When the unclean •pirit is gone out of a m:m. he 
XI .. " paSIIdl through dry placa, seeking rest ; and, 'find
ito " iog none, be sa:th ; ' I will return to mine house 
i5 • wheJlf.':e I came out.' And when he come~, he 
i6 .. 6ndeth it ..wept and let in order. Thea he goeth and 

.. ta~ to him 5e't'Cil other spiriu more eva than. him

.. self; and they enlltr in. BAd dwell there : and the last 
••.state of that ni:m lMM:ometb WGrH than the lirst."-

117 Aad it came to paa u he spaJae dw&e thin«., that a. 
oataiA womaa of the .Wtitude liftled up ller '9'0ioe, md 
saicl anto him; .. HaPPf it the womh which bue thee .. 

!II u aacl the bn!aStS which thols !aut •uclted." :But he 
..U. ; '' Yea, rstber, happy u• they that hear the word 
·., of God and keep it." 

• An4 when the multitudes were gathered together
about him, he~ to s&YJ " Thi6 is an nit genera

... tion ~ it &eeketh after a •igo ; uwl a si~n shall n~t be 
!a .. giveR it, e:re~ept dte .ign ef tile prophet Jor~ah. ·For 

" a• JORah wa• a sign to the Niaevites, 1iO will the Son 
11 "ef man :dso 1>e to'tbis generation. 'n!e queen ofthe 

.. sotlth -.rill rise in tlw ~t togttller with the 
,. meR of this generatioa, and will ~IIIR them : for 
" she came fro111 the .end• of die eart& te hear the 

... wi&4om of SolomoR; MMI, Wwtd, a greater than 
· ~ "' Solomon it here. The mesa of NinHeh wiU rise up 

" in the judgemnt •ther with this ~~ion, and 
,. will coademn it c f« they repented at the preach
" ing of Jonah; and, behold, a gr-eater than Jonah it 
... here. 

SS " Now no man. when he hath lighted a lamp, 
" putteth il in a secret pl«e, o:r undv a ~re, hut 
u lln <J lit.aad ; that those wllo Coale a lllllY ~the light~ 

SO. A ,;p to ~bt Nintw~s.J He !9VJI a·iia-• a WCIDI!er m tht1114 _, 
ODly QD ac£ount of hU preacm.ag, but ·bMa~~~e -..m•a .compaai01111, or 
IOIJle who inhabited the coast of the Mediterranean, had testified t.U ·U.O.. 
hi• mirac:uloua deliVIII'IUICe. • 

ss. A uaret pl.ue.] .AiJ.fl' ..,.-.. we allll ·lllldant- x¥•• 11 .n
after llfl'li'IOr. 



LUKE XI. 

· CHAP.• .. The lamp of the body is thine eye; when therefore 
XL " thine eye is clear, thy whole body al!O is enlightened; 
S+ •• but when lhine ~~is dim, thy body also i• in dark-
55 " ness. Take heed therefore that the light which is in 
96 "thee be not darkness. H thy whOle body therefore 

" be enlightened, having no part dark, the whole will 
" be enlightened, as when a lamf enlighteoeth thee by 
" ill brightness.., 

37 And as be spalre, a certain Pharisee besought him to 
dine with him: and he went in, and placed hil:nself at 

!JS meat. And when the Pharisee saw il, he wondCTed 
that J~~US had not fint washed IW 'lumdl before dinner. 

89 Then the Lord said imto himJ "Now ye Pharisees 
.. make clean the outsie of tM -cup. and of the ~i&h ; 
"but the inside or you is full of rapine and malicious-

4.() " ness. . Ye inconsiderate, did not he who madt: the 
4-1 •• outside, male the iiiJide also l But rather gin in 

" alms, the tbin,11 which ye have 1 and, bebdld, all 
4-2 •• thingt are clean unto yoa. But alaa for you Phati

" sees I for ye pay tithe of mint and rue and every herb, 
" and p:w over justice and the love of God: now these 
.. ought ye to lla•e done, and not to leave the other 

4-:J " undone. Alas fCJr -you Pharisees I for ye love the 
" chief seats in the· synagogues, and saluta11ions in the 

_ +4o "market-places. Alas for you I for ye are as graves 
•• whicb appear not, aad dte mm that walk. over Mem 

SS. Tht ljght which is in thtr.] The eye; and, metaphorically, the 
understanding. . 
. The trut!> ha• been plainly declared to you: v. S:l-SG. But yaur
vnder&tandinf hae bee11 dark; and you hlrva rejected the ttuth : 
11. Sl, Sll. 

S6 • .As whm a lamp enli;:htennT, thee lly it.• bri,~:htnus.l Our Lord pur
au~ the eimilitude in v. SS'; where his open manner o( teaching ie com
pared to a lamf placed oli a stand. 

S7. Pl,tJri,see. He seems to have been one of our Lord's blasphemers; 
and to have i11vited him with ao insi4ious design. Compare v. 15 witll 
Matth. sii. 24. 

44. G1·avu wAicl& appear IIDI.] Not being whited by lime; but over. 
grown with herb!. See Matth. xxiii. 27_; whtch words were spoke11.latlll!' 
lu our LOrd'e m.iiUstry than these hen rec(ln)fd. 



L U K E XI .. XII. 

CHAP.know il not." Then one of the teachers of the law 
XL answered, and saith unto him J .. Master, thus. saying. 
46 "thou reproacbest us also.'' . ADd. he said 1 ,. Abs for 
· " ynu teacbera of the law also I because ye lade men 

,. with burthens hard t9 be home, and ye yourselves 
•• touch not the burthen.. with one of your fingers. 

~7 11 Alas for you I bt!c;auae ye bui.l4 the sepulchres of the 
48 •• prophets, an8 your fathers killed them. Ye there

" fore bear witxu!5s that ye coaaent 'oot to the deeds of 
" your fathen : for .they indeed killed them, and ye 

.49 " build [their] sepulchral. W.b.erefore also the wildom 
" of God hath aaid ; • I will aend unto them .JII'Ophets 
• and apostle• ; · aod ..., of them they will 1011, and 

SO ' pene~ute .,.., .- so that the blood of all the prophets 
• which hath bee1l abed frc~IQ the foUDdatiao. of the 

51· 1 WOI'ld, will be requind from this generation:. from 
· ' tbe bloocl of Abel to dle bloocl of Zadlariah,. who 
• perished betwnn the altar aud the r..Dple :' yes, 1 
., aay unto you, ic will be required from d:Ua generation_ 

It " .A.1at for you, tacben. of dae Jaw I for ye have taken 
" away the k.ey of ~wledse: . ye yoanel.,.u have 
" not enter~ in, awl thole that ~ ~ in ye
" han hindered." 

5S ADd while he said these thinp unto them, the KribeS 
and the Pharisee& began to be greati,- inc:ensed, and to 

M provoke him to speak of many things 1 ~ying wait 
for him, tllld seeking to catch something out of his. 
mouth, (that they might accuse him.] 

CHAP. 
xu. 

l AT which time, when many thousands of the multi-
tude were gathered together, so that they trode upon one 

•8. Carutnlnot.] So D. and Codd. Lat. read. . 
-t!l. ]7t.r ..n..Jo.. of Gotl IWh .ocaid.l The wise Gocl hath decreed. 

Horace UJea virtu Scipiada, a uutia aapieatia .l:ali, for the two 
persons. 

1. Uato 1tU ~cipla.] In oppolition to the multiruclea: "· 1. So api11 
"· !r2. 

fl"hic11 u AypOCTi•Y·l. There it ao authority for omitting thia clause. 



LUKE XII. 

'CHAP.another, he began to say unto his disciples I .. Fint "all, 
XU. 16 beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypo-

2 11 crisy. :But there is nothing COTered, which ahall not 
" be revealed ; or hiddftl, which shall not be lmown. 

S 11 Whatsoerer things therefore ye have said ia darkness, 
" shall be heard in the light 1 and that which ye have 
•• 11poken in the ear in closets, shaH be proclaimed upon 
cc the house-tops. 

t. '" And I say ·unto you, my frienck ; Fear not those 
"who h11 the body, and afterward have no more which 

5 " they can do. But I will wam you whom ye shall 
"feaT: Fear him that, after he hath killed, hath power 

6 11 to cast into hell a yes, 1· say unto you, Fear him. Are 
11 not five sparrows sold for ~e ~ and yet not one 

7 " of them is furgotlle'n before God : but e\l'en the hairs 
" of your head are all numbered. Fear ·not therefore : 
" ye are of more value dum many sparrows. 

8 " I say also unto you ; WhotOe'V'er mall confess me 
" before men, him the Son of man also will confess be-

9 11 fore the angels of God. But he who denieth me 
" before men, shall be denied in the praence of the 

I 0 " angels of God. And whO!Ioever shall speak a word 
" against the Son of man, it will be forgiven him; but 
" unto him who blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit it 
•• will not be forgiven. 

11 " And when ye are brought to synagogue•, and to 
•• principalities and powers, take no anxious thought 

· H haw or . what ye shaJI speak in defence, or what ye 
12 •• shaD say: for the Holy Spirit shall teach you in that 

•• hour. what ye ought to say." 
IS And one df the multitude said UDto him 1 '"Master, 

But tD Bilhop Parce, Dr. Owm, ;md Mr. Wd.elt:ld, it lw the -we-· 
aace of a gf~~~~o-

2. The word• are here uM!d ·iD an esl'mliw -· n liD argameat 
apiDst hfPOC!Hy: whereu, Marth. :~. 25, Mark ~. n, Luke .iii. 17, 
they are raenilled to our Lord's doctrine. ~. the spreuion 
iD "· s. il poeraJ; " ~ tbiDp ye blfttlid·:r; 'Dut Matds. x. n. 
it it partitwar; • ftat I tell yaa. D 



36 LUKE XII. 

ClfAP.cc speak to my brother, that he divide our inheritan,ce 
XII. "<with me." And Jesus said un.to him ; " Man, who 
14 "made me a judge or a divider over you~,. And he 
15 said unto .them; "Take heed and beware of covetous

"ness: for a man's life consisteth not in the abnndaace 
lli ·•• of the things which any. one possesseth.'' Alld he 

spake a parable unto them, saying ; " The ground of :t 
17 " certain rich man brought forth plentifully : and he 

·" t11ought within himsel~ saying ; 1 What shall I ~do, 
• because I have no place where I can store my crops~· 

18 "Then he said; • I will do this: I will take down my 
1 barns, and build_ greater ; and there I will store all 

~ 9 • my produce and my goods. And I will say to my soul; 
• Soul, thou hast many goods laid up for many years ; 

20 • take thine _ea.Se, eat, drink, be merry.' But G<>d 
•• said uni:o him; 1 Thou inconsiderate man, this night 
• thy soul shall be deman&ed from thee : then whose 

21 'will the things be which thou hast provided?' So is 
" he who layeth up treasure for himself, and is not rich 
" toward GoJ." ' 

22 · Then he said to his disciples ; " Therefore I say unto 
•• you,. Take no anxious thought for [your J life, what 
•• ye shall eat : nor for the body, with what ye shall be 

·23 11 clothed. Life is more than food; and the body, than 
24 " clothing. Observe the ravens, that they neither sow 

" nor reap ; which have Beither store-house,. nor bant; 
" and yet God feedeth them. How much better are Y e 

25 " than the fowls ? Now which of you by taking anxious 
'26 ·" thought can add one cubit to his stature~ If therefore 

" ye be not able to do even that which is least, ·why take-
27 " ye anxious thought for tl1e rest? Observe how the 

15. A rtUm'• lift.] A 11Wl
1
1 happy lif'e. .As, Non est vivere, eed valere. 

vita. The construction is, :Ta li '""' a~T.; [i.e. clrGr.lrB] .;. klr ir T~ [ TA]!. 
T .. ~,..,xjr1., . .,}r;; 'I:CfWITIUIIt 'riK, 

17. SqoiRg.) Compare c. i. 69. 
· 20. Thy ICIIIL] That i.. life. "The rich man's own expreuion .ia 

alluded to, and turn~ agaimt hiin." Markland. 
Shall ht dnn1171dtd.] Compare c; vi. 96. v. 48. and c:. ~· 9 •. 



LUKE XII. 

()KAP." lilies grow: they neither labour nor spin; and yet I say 
XII. cc unto you, Even Solomon in all his glory was not ar-
28 " rayed like one of these. But if God so clothe the herb, 

" which to-day flourishetl1 in the field, and to-morrow 
"'' is cast into the furnace; how much more will he clothe 

29 " you, 0 ye of little faith? Wherefore seek not Ye what 
"ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, nor be ye to55ed 

SO " about in mit~tl. For ·after all these things the nations 
" of the world seek: and your Father knoweth that ye 

.Sl " have need of these things. But seek the kingdom of 
"God; ancl [all] these things shall be added unto 
"you • 

.S2 " Fear not, little flock: for it is your Father's good 
33 " pleasure to give yon the kingdom. Sell what' ye have, 

" and give alms : provide yourselves hags which grow 
"'' n~t old, a treasure in the heavens which faileth not, 
" \vhere no thief approacheth, nor moth corrupteth. 

S4 " For where your treasure is, there will be your heart 
" also. 

35 " Let your loins be girded about, and your lamps 
36 " burning: And be yourselves like men who are looking 

" for their Master.- when he will return from the mar
" riage; that, when he cometh and knocketh, they 

37 "f\lay open to him immediately. Happy_ are those 
. " servants, whom their Master, when he cometh, 
" shall find watching: verily I say unto you, that he 
" will gird himself, and will n1ake them place them-

38 " selves at meat, and will come and serve them. And 
" if he shall come in the second watch, or come in-the 
" third watch, and find them ti!Jing thus, happy are 

29. JrJ.errfore.] Compare Matth. vi. Sl. The Hebrew va11 has this 
sense. Nold. § 40. 

Nor l·e ye toued about in 111iml.] Nor fluctuate, like a ship at sea. 
·" Nee animi pendeatis." H. Stephens. . 

33. Sell u•hat ye hau, &c.] It is manifest that this prec~pt is confined 
to the times when it was given. See th·! note on Matt h. v. :39, 40. 

37. He will show them great honr-ur. 
Gird hi711S1'lf.] See c. xvii. 8. He will prepare his dress for serving 

them. 
E 



LUKE XII. 

CHAP." thb·~.~ts. Now ye know this, th:at if the Master 
XlL "' of the house had known at what hour the thief would 
99 " to'tne, he would have W'lltched, and would not' have 
4.() " suffered his house to be broken into. Wherefore be 

" Y e lllso ready ; for the &m of man c:ometh at an hour 
11 when ye thin\ not." 

41 Then Peter saicl 11nto him: "Master, spealrest thou 
42 " this parable unto Us, or unto all lilrewise ?" And 

the Lord said ; " Who then is that faithful and wise 
,. steWard, whom his Master ·will place over his house
... hold to give tlmn 1hnr portion of food in due season? 

4-S " Happy u that servant, whom' his Ma&ter, when he 
44 " cometh, shall find doing thus. in truth I say unto 

u you, that he will place him over all that he hath. 
4! "But if that ser-Vant .say in his heatt, • My Master de

' layeth his coming;' :md begin to strike the men
u rervants and the maid-servants, and to ·eat and drink 

4,6 •• and be drunken; the Master of that servant wi11 come 
" in a day when he lookcth not for him, and in an hour 
" of which he 1s not aware.; and will cut :him arunder, 
" and will appoint him his portion with the unfuithful. 

47 " And that servant, who knew his Master's will, and 
" prepared not himulf, nor did according to his will, 

48 " shall be beaten with many Jtripu : but he who knt'w 
" it not, and !=Ommitted things worthy of stripes, shall 
"be ~ateh with few lfrips. And to whomsoever 
" much hath been given, of him much shall be re
" quircd: and to whom men have trusted much, of 
u him they will ask the mere. · 

49 · " I came to send fire on the earth ; and what do I de-

·f-2. I.et all endeavour to be like a faithful and wise oteward, &c. 
41!. Who knew it not.] Who knew it in a far inferior degree. Comp. 

Matth. xiii. 12. 
<19. I came to smd firt.] The fire of persecution. See on Matth. 

x. 34. . 
The connection of the discourse is, There is· need ·of vigilance: v. 35, 

&c. and of prepar.~tion: t:. 47. For divioiom and penecutiom will 
prevail. 

· What clo I dtsif't, if· it be alrea~ kindled 1'] I 'doire to be its tine 
v~ti01.: v. 50. 



LUKE XII. 59 

CHAP." sire, if it be already kindled? Now I have a baptism 
XIL " to be baptized with: and h~w am I straiumed till it 
51 "be accomplished I Suppose ye that I came to spread 

"peace on earth? I say unto you, No; but only divi-
52 " sion. For henceforth five in one house will be uiviJ-ed, 
53 " three against two, and two against three. TIM father 

" will be divided against the son, and the son against 
" the father ; the mother against the daughter, and th• 
" daughter against the mother; the mother-in-liiW against 
"her daughter-in-law, and·the daughter-in-law against 
" her mother-in-law." · 

54 And he said to the multitudes also : " Whe~ ye see 
11 a cloud rising out of the west, immediately ye say, 

55 ' There cometh a shower;' and so it happeneth : anJ 
11 when ye ree the south wind blow, ye say, • There will 

56 • be heat :' and it happeneth. re hypocrites, ye can 
" discern the appearance of the earth and of the sky: 

57 " but how is it that ye do not discern this time ? And 
"why even of yourselves judge ye not what is right~ 

58 " For when thou goest with thine adversary to the 
"magistrate, while thou art on the way, use thint endea
'1 vour to be delivered from him ; lest he drag thee 
"away to the judge, and the judge deliver thee 

50. Nuw llum.!, &c.) Six MSS. omit t1, which 1 have tranalated new, 
at if the meaning were: Now this is my desire. I h:>ve a baptiam, &c. 

A haptinra.l He me:QII hia death. See Matth. n. 51~. · 
Str<liuncd.] In spirit. How earneatly dQ I wilh that I bad finished my 

coune! 
Grotiua, lliahop Pearce, and R.aildolph, View of O\U' Saviour'• 

MiDillry, p. 218, point thus: " and what will l i I wish that it were 
already ltinclled. l have alao a baptism," Ike • 

.54. T/o, um.] Dr. Shaw uya that the westerly wincb in the Holy 
l.and are •till generally attended with rain, but that the easterly winda 
are usually dry. Quarto: p. 239. Prietdey. See also 1 Kings niii. 
43, 44. . 

55. The 1o11fh·wind.] Le Bruyn tells us that there bl-, when he waa 
at Rama, a south-eaot wind, which cominf frQm the desert beyonll 
Jordan caused a great heat, and that it cont.lnued eome days. Harmer. 
1. 61. Priestley. , · : 

58. FQr calamity impends, u when au advenary alleges a crime. 
Use thiu rndetroour.] The Greek Seems to be a Latini am, answering to 

da optram. But Hermogmes Ull!ll the phra•e. See W etstein. • 

E2 



40 L U K E XII. XIII. 

CHAP." to· the· officer, and the officer cas·t thee into prisorn 
Xll. " I say unto thee, Thou. shalt by no means depart 
59 " thence; till thou hast paid the ~ry last mite." 

CHAP. 
X Ill. 

I NO\V there were present at that time some who told 
- .r~oii.J of the Galileans, whose blood Pilate had mixed 
~ with their sacrifices. And Jesus answered and said 

unto them; " Suppose ye that these Galileans were 
" siriners above all the Galileans, because they suffered 

~l " such things ? I say unto you, No: but, unless ye re-· 
4 " pent, ye will all perish in such a manner. Or those 

" eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and 
" killed them, think ye that they were transgressors 

i " above all men who dwelt in Jerusalem ? I say unto 
" you, No : but, unless ye repent, ye will all perish in 

6 "like manner." He spake also thi~ parable: " A. cer
" tain man had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard; and 

7 " he came seeking fi·uit on. it, and found none. Then 
" he said to his vine-dresser; • Behold, tbeu three years 
• I come seeking fruit on this fig-tree, and find none : 

· ' cut it down; why doth it even take up the ground?' 
8 "And he answered and saith unto him; • Sir, suffer it 

• to remain this year also, till I ~hall dig about it, and 
9 • dung it: and if it bear fruit, well: but if not,. after-

' ward thou rnayest cut it down ... " · 
10 Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the 
11 sabbath. And, behold, there was a woman that had a 

1pirit of infirmity eighteen years, and was bowed to-

. &9. V.. "ti"J lui mite.) Thia may refer to the der.truction by the 
ll.Dmans. . . 
. 1. Wlwfc b~d Pilatt foiUI mi.rtd 1.-itA tlorir •atri.fim.J Whom Pilate hacl 
.eomm:mded to be 1lain while the prieett were sacrilicmg. 

S. PtrUia in Wee manrur.) ThD refrn to the impending calamitia of 
the Roman war. · 

8. Dig a/lout it.] Turn up the ground between the roW& of trees, with 
aD iDitrument drawn by ozen. Harmer, ii. 499. Vineyard• near Aleppo 
an interspersed with figs. lb. · 

11. A 8pirit of infirmity.] An irlfirmity supposed to be infticted by aa 
cvllopir.i.t. 



LUKE XIII. 4-1 

CHAP.gether, and could in no wise raite ller•!f up. An,t 
XIII. when Jesus saw her, he called lwr to him, and saiJ 

12 unto her ; " Woman, thou art lOoted. from thine in
IS •• finniry." And he put IIi• hands on her: and forth-
1+ with she was made straight, and glorified God. And 

the ruler of the synagogue apalte, being moved with 
. indignation becawe Jesus had wrought a cure on the 

sabbath, and said to the multitude ; •• There are sit 
•• days in which mm ought to work; in them therefore 

15 •• come and be cured, and not on the sabbath-day." _The 
Lord therefore answered him, and mid ; •• Tlloa hypo
" crite, doth not every one of you on the sabbath loClse 
" his oil: or his ass from the manger, and lead hm. away 

l6 cc to water hirn ? And ought not this woman, being a 
•• daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, 
" thm eighteen years, to be l()Oted from this bond on 

17 " the sabbath-day l" And as he •aid these things, all 
his adversaries were ashamed : and all the multitude 
rejoiced for all the ~lorious thing• done by him. 

J8 He said also; n To what is the kingdom of God like? 
19 • :md to what shall I liken it l It is like a gran\ of 

.•• mustard-seed, 1\>hich a man took and put in his 
., garden; and it grew, and became a great tree, and 

20 "' the fowls of the air lodged in it's branches." f And] 
again, he said ; "' To what shall I lilteri·the kingdom of 

21 •• God? It is like leaven, which a woman tooiC and 
•• mi1ed with three measures of meal, till the whole was 
., leavened.'' 

22 And he went through the cities and towns, teaching, 
23 :,p1d journeying toward Jerusalem. Then one said imto 

him; •• Master, are there few who will be save~!" 

18. Wlume &Ia lalla 6oun1.J In the popul:~t languare or the Jnr., 
di~nsa and infirmities were attributed to Satan. See Acu :1. se. 1 Cur, 
v. 5. 2 Cor. :Iii. 7. I Tim. i. 20. 

2S. WAo VIii' 6r· laWd. j Who wm p~e t•emselvet in a etate cf 
•lntioo by embracing thy doctrine. Acu ii.47. 1 Cor.i. 18. ~ Cor.ii. 15. 

That the quHtioo referred to the meu of that 1t11tratioo, appe~ 
!rom r:. 26. See Oba. 127, · · · _ 

E8 
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CHAP.And he said unto· them ; " Strive to enter· in by tile 
xm. " strait door: for many, I say unto you, will seek to 
· 24- •• enter in, and will not be able ; when once the Master 
25 •• of the house hath risen up, and hath shut the door, 

" and ye begin to stand without, and to knock at the 
" door, saying; • Lord, Lord, open unto us.' But he 
" will answer and say unto you; • I know not whence 

26 • ye are.' Then ye will begin to say; • We have eaten 
• and drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in 

!!7 • our streets.' But he will say; • I tell you, I know 
• not whence ye are; depart from me, allye workers of 

28 • iniquity.' There will be weeping and gnashing of 
" teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and 
" Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, 

29 "and·youyourJtl'tltJ removed out. And men shall come 
.. from the east and the west, and [from] the north and 
" the south, and ~hall be guests in the kingdom of God. 

~ •• And, behold, there are lasl who will be first, and 
!Sl 11 there are first who will be last.'' On the same day 

some of the Pharisees came near, saying unto him·; 
" Go foJ:th, and depart hence : for Herod desireth to. 

S2 "kill thee." And he said unto them; "Go and tell 
:" that fo.r, Behold, I wall cast out demons, and I shall 
"work cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third day 

9S " I shall be perfected. However, I must needs con~ 
"tinut my course to-day and to-morrow; and depart the 
"' day following : for it cannot be that a prophet perish · 

24. The strait door.) It was so in those time.~; and led to per~cution. 
But by v. 29, compar£d with Matth. viii. 11, it is intimated that m.any will 
be finally saved. 

25. Hath ri.lm up.J From supper. Beza. .See John xiii. 4. xiv. :u. 
But ht will answer.] So a~l is rendered, v. 117. 
Sl. Hence.] From Galilee, which was Herod's tetrarchy. 
32. Tluatfo.r.] That crafty and cruel prince. 
Te>oday a11d lo·m<l1nw.] :For a short period of time. . : 
I shall bt perftcted.] By my aufferinge. Hebr. ii. 10. v. 9. vii. 28. 
SS. Depart.] That is, die. C. :nii. 22. l"hc: translation of this •er!le 

ia agreeable to Syr. lEth. Ar. Pen. The words, ctzsl out dtmo1111111d u:orJ: 
currs, are u.Dclerstood from v. 32. 



L U K E XIII. XIV. 

CHAP." out" of Jerusalem 0 Jerusalem Jerusalem ..t.at 
XIII. . • ' ' w 
· " k1llest the prophets, and stonest those that are sent 
M " unto thee ; how often would I have gathered thy 

" children together, as a hen gaJ!J"eth her brood under 
85 " her wings ! but ye would not. Behold, your habita
. " tion shall be left by you. And I say unto you ; Ye 

" shall not see me, .till the time come when ye shall 
"say, ' Blessed .be.. he that cometh in the name of the 
'Lord.'" 

CHAP. 
XIV. 

1 AND it came to pass when Jesus had· entered, on the 
sabbath, into the house of one of the rulers among the 

2 Pharisees, to eat bread, that they watched him. And_. 
behold, ther~ was before him a certain man, that had a 

9 dropsy. \Vherefore J.?sus spake to tht' teachers of the 
law and Pharisees, saying; "Is it lawful to work a 

4 " cure on the sabba~h 1" And ther remained silent. 
Then Jesus took him, and cured him, and sent him 

5 away; and spake unto them, and said; "Which of 
" you shall have an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and 
" will not· immediately draw 'nim out on the sabbath-

6 "day?" And they could not answer him agaii1 to these 
. things. 

7 Then he spake a par.1ble to thoc;e t11at were invited, 
when he marked how they chose out the chief places; 

8 saying unto them; "When thou art invited by any mr.n 

" to a marriage-feast, take not the chief place; lest a 
" more honourabl~ man than thou be invited by him ; 

9 "and he that invited thee and him come, and say to 
"thee; • Give place to this man;' and th~~ thou begin 

10 " ttl take the lowest place. with shame. llut when thou 
" art invited, go and take the lowest place; that, when 
"he who invited t11ee cometh, he may say unto thee; 

SS. See on Matth. uiii. SR. . . 
5. Au q·'·'·l Fur o>·o; manv MSS. read i,o~, which is probably a cor-

nllJtiou o! o.·... .. 



LUKE XIV. 

CHAP.• Frimd, go up higher :• then thou wilt have honour 
XIV. cc in the presence of those that are at meat with thee. 

II •• For every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled J 
" and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted." 

12 Then he said to him also that invited him; cc When 
.. thou maltest a dinner, or a supper, invite not thy 
" friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor thy 
•• rich neighbours; lest they abo invite thee again, and 

13 "a recompense be made thee. But when thou makest 
" a feast, invite the poor, the maimed, the lame, the 

14 " blind ; and thou shalt be bappy : (for they cannot 
u recompense thee;) for thou shalt be recompensed at 
" the resurrection of the righteous." 

15 And when one of those who were guests with Juus 
heard these things, he said unto him ; " Happy u he 

16 " "•ho shall eat bread in the kingdom of God." Then 
Jems said unto him ; " A certain man made a great 

17 "supper, and invited many'; and sent his servant at 
" supper-time to say to those who were invited, • Come, 

18 • for all things are now ready.' And they all, with one 
" &oi(S(nt, began to excuse themselves. The first said 
u unto him ; ' I have bought a field, and I must needs 
• go and see it : I beseech thee have me excused. • 

19 cr And another said ; • I have bought five yoke of 
• oxen, and I go to try them: I beseech thee have me 

20 • excused.' And another said ; • I have married a 

1~ Invite 1101, &c.] lnvit~ not these alwap; invite not theae 10 BIDt'h. 
Rather prepare thy tOed foi the poor, than fea&t the rich. 

This prec~pt is obeyed, in these times and coun1ries, by Rlldiaf fo~ 
to the poor, or bntowin,r on them the meana of providing it. 

Faint tracra nmain of mdiscriminate invitation• to oriental feure. See 
v .. 23. Matth. :nii. 9. Prov. i~:. 2, S. Harmer, iii. 194. Dr. Pocock~ 
ipealu of " the admission of the poor to the tablea of the great." '' Tbe 
Arabs never set by any thing that ia brought to table-but caD in their 
neighbours and the poor, and finish every thing.'• An Arab prince wiU 
6ften dine in the street before hia door, and caU to all thllt p:ua, C'VCD 
befgars-who come and ait down.-" Harmer, ii. 125. 
• 5. 111 th' ldngdvm ~f Gvd.) In the future kingdom of the Mfniall. 

18. Wtth o>~ttv,•rnt.} 'A.;t l'•ifa ec. ,_,.;,.IIC vel S11A~ Tbna the Jcwa 
rejected the gus{'el, 
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CHAP;• wife; and therefore I cannot come.' So [!.hat] servant 
XIV. " came, and told his Master these things. Then the 

21 " Master of the house was angry, and said to his 
" servant; • Go out quickly into the streets and lanes 
• of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the 

22 ' maimed, and· the lame, and the blind.'' And .the 
" sexvant said; • Sir, it is done as thou has!: com-

23 ' manded, and still there is room.' And the Mast<.T 
" said to the servant ; ' Go out to the highways and 
' hedges; and compel m~n to come in ; that my house 

24- • may be filled. For I say unto you, that none of those 
• men who were invited shall taste of my supper.'" 

25 And great multitudes went with him : and he turned 
26 and ~<aid unto them ; " If any ma11 come to me,. and 

" hate not his father, and mother, and wife, and chil
" ·dren, and brethren, and sisters, and even his own life 

27 '" also, he cann"ot be my disciple. And whosoever doth 
" not bear his cross, and come after me, cannot be my 

28 " disciple. For which of you, intending to bund a 
" tower, sitteth not down first, and computeth the ex-

29 u pense, whether he have zrdficiml to complete it? Lest 
" perhaps, after he hath laid the foundation, and is not. 
" able to finish it, all that behold it begin to deride him, 

!30 "saying; 'This man began to build, and was not able 
Sl ' to finish.' Or what king, going to make war agai~t 

" another king, sitteth no.t down first, and consulteth 
.. whether he be able with ten thousand to meet him 
" who cometh agaimt him with twenty thousand ? 

S2 " Else, while he is yet f!r off, he sendeth an embass.:y, 

21. Tht poor, &c.] Publicans, harlots, Samaritan~, gentiles. 
29. Cumpd.] Persuade, entreat, imponune. The Greek word is wed 

of moral c•mpulsion, Matth. xiv. !U. Mark vi. 4.5. Acts xxviii. 19. 
2 Cor. xii. ll. See abo Gal. ii. 3, 14. vi. 12. a.ud a like word Luke uiv. 
29. Acts .xvi. 15. 

The verse refers to sending the Apostles, &c. to preach everr 
where. . 

26. Hate not.] Be nbt ready to forsake: see v. 93 : and thus seem .ce 
ru:glect or· hate. See Matth. x. 37. , 

28. Comiilg to me ~s an import:lnt matter, requiring fore(aat. l:or ole. 
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CHAP." and asketh conditions of peace. In like manner then; 
XIV. •• whosoever among you biddeth not farewel to all his 

33 " substance, ·he cannot be my disciple. 
M " Salt is good: but if the salt have lost its savour, 
35 " with what shall it be seasoned l It is not fit for the 

" land, or for the dunghill; but mm cout it Qut. He that 
"hath ears to hear, let him hear." 

CHAP. 
XV. 

1 THEN all the publicans and sinners drew near unto 
2 Jrsw to hear him. And the Pharisees and the scribes 

munnured, saying; " This man recetveth sinners, and 
".eateth with them." 

3 And he spake this parable unto them, saying~ 

4o " What man among you, ha:ving an hundred sheep, if 
" he lose one of them, doth not leave the. ninety and 
" nine in the desert, and go after that which is lost, 

5 " until he find it ~ And when he hath found it, he 
Ei " layeth it on his shoulders rejoicing. And when. he 

" cometh home, he calleth together his friends and 
" neighbours; saying unto them ; 1 Rejoice with me ~ 

7 • for I have found my &beep which wu lost! I say 
"unto you that, in like manner, joy will be in heaven 
" over one ·sinner who repenteth, more than over 
" ninety and nine righteous persons, who need no re
" pentance, 

8 " Or wt:Jat woman, having ten pieces of silver, if she 
•• lose one piece, doth not light a lamp, and sweep the 

99. Biddeth ..,;t, &c. J " Is not ready to forsake, &c. if eo rrquired, in 
order to follc~w me, and after my death to propagate my religion:" cir
cumotancec confiued to that age. 

94. And whoeoenr io my di&eiple, and a teacher of my 10opel, must 
act euitably. He ia the ealt of the earth. . 

36. It ie neither fit to be put ou the l•IDd, nor to be mi:red with manure: 
but it is cast out ao useleae, or to rep:Ur the highways. Matth. v. 13. 
·• I. All 1M publica"M, &c.] Many ofthem. 

7. " This Js all human nature. Refular obedience is more P.leasing to 
the angel.. But here greater joy io excited, 10mething more hke human 
a.ffection and perturbation, though not ao muc:h .aedate .bappiness.N 
lortiu:. Sermons, vi. 168, '· 
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ClUJ'." house, and seek carefully until she find il ? And 
XV. "when she hath found it, she calleth together htr 

.9 u friends and htr neighbours, saying; • Rejoice with 
• me; for I have found the piece which I had lost.' 

10 "' In like manner, I say unto you, there is joy in the 
u presence of the angels of God over one sinner who 
•• repenteth." 

11 He said also ; •• A certain man had two sons : and 
12 •• the younger of them said to his father ; • Father, give 

• me the portion of goods which falleth to my shar(.' 
l!J cc And he divided unto them his substance. And, not 

"many days after, the younger son gathered all to
" gether, and went into another country, and there 

l4 " wasted his substance hy living dissolutely. And when 
.. he had spent all, a zre:.t famine arose in that land; 

15 "and he began to be in want. And he went and joined 
cc himself to a citizen of that country; who sent him 

16 •• into his fields to feed swine. And he desired to fill his 
·•• belly with the husks which the swine ate: and yet 

17 •• no man gave him food. Then he came to himself, and 
" said; • How many c;>f my father's hired servants have 
• abundance of food, and I perish here with hunger I 

18 • I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto 
• him; Father, I have sinned against heaven, and ire thy 

J 9 • sight : I am no ·more worthy to be called thy son : 
20 • make me as one of thine hired servants.' Then he 

.u arose, and went to his father. But when he \vas yet 
cc far off, his father saw him, and haJ compassion on 
u him, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. 

11-S2. This parable show• how ~dously God receive!' sinners: 
,. 2: and how great the displeaaure of the Jews was at the reception of 
the sinful t:entiies in10 the evangelical covenant. 

15. To.frtd swine.] A most hateful employment to a Jew,. by whose 
law those animals were unclean. 

16. He dRsired, &c.) He had.a desire to eat euch unnatural food as thP 
pods or shells of pulse : and yet, though hie hunger was so excessive, 
11one gave him food. 

19. Jam, &c.] KAli• omitted in MSS.and veru. here, and r. 21. The 
asyndeton is more pathelic. 
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CHAP." And the son said unto him ; ' Father, I have sinned 
XV. . h d . th . h d . ' agamst eaven, an m y stg t: an am no more 
21 ' worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of thine 
2~ • hired servants.' But the father said to his servants; 

• Bring forth the best robe, and clothe him with it : and 
23 • put a ring on his hand, and sandals on his feet. And 

• bring the fatted calf, and kill it : and let us eat and 
24- • be joyful: for this my son was dead, and is alive 

• again; [and) was lost, and is found.' And they 
25 " began to be joyful. Now his elder son was in the 

" field ; and, as he came and drew near to the house, 
26 " he heard ·music and dancing. Then he called to 

. " him one of the servan'ts, and inquir~d what these 
27 " things meant. And the .rtrvant said unto him ; 'Thy 

• brother is come ; and thy father hath killed the fatted 
28 • calf, because he hath received him in health.' And 

" he was angry, and would not go in: his father there-
29 " fore came out, and entreated him. And he answered 

" and said to his father; ' Lo, these many years I have 
' serv~d thee, nor have I at any time tr.msgressed thy 
• commandment: and yet thou never gavest me a kid, 

, SO • that I might be joyful with my friends: but when this 
• thy son came, who hath devoured thy substance with 

Sl • harlots, thou hast killed for him the fatted c:~lf.' "A'l)d 
" his Jatlur said unto him ; ' Son, thou art always with 

32 • me, and an· that I have is thine. But it was right 
' that we should be joyful and glad: for this thy brother 

Ql. The clause," Make me as one of thine hired servantS," as v. 19, is 
well supported by the authorities in Wetstein, to which lEth. should be 
added. Thus the repetition is made complete, accon:ling to the manner 
of the best antient writers. 

22. To the authorities for the animated reading, " BriDg forth 
quickly," add vera. Syr. Hieros. Adler: p. 182. 

30. Thi4 thy 1on.] This ia angry language. He does not say, " this 
IDf brother." 

Thy sub1tanrt.] An exaggerating circumstance. He does not say, 
" hi• oubstance." · 

52. Thu t.hy brolhtr.] The father does not say " this my son,"' but 
wggeota the endearing relation of brother. 
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t::HAP.• was dead, and is alive again1 
XV. 'found.'" 

CHAP. 
XVI. 

aad (was] lost, md is 

1 AND JeJW said al!IO to his disciples ' " Theze was a 
" certain rich man that had a aeward; who was aecuaed 

2 "to him that he wasted bis substance. And he called 
•• the stevarJ, and said to him ; ' How is it that I hear 
' this of thee ~ give ari account of thy stewardship : for 

3 • thoa canst be no longer steward.' Thea the steward 
" said within himself: • What mall I dol for my 
' master taketh away from me m1 stewardship: I can-

4 • not dig, to beg I am ashamed. I am resolved what 
• to do; that, when I am put out of the stewarci&hip, I 

5 ' may be received into their houses." · So be called to 
•• him every one of his master's debtors, and said to the 
" first; • How much owest thou to my master?' And 

6 " he said ; • An hundred vessels, of oil.' And the 
•• stelflltWtl said to him ; • Receive ha&l thy bill, and 

i 'sit down ctuickly, and write fifty.' Then he &aid to 
· " another ; • And bow much o'west Thou ?' And 

•• be said ; • An hundred measures of wheat.' And 
" the steward saith to him ; • Receive &ad thy bill, and 

8 • write eighty.' And his ma.ster COIIUilelldecl the unjust 
" steward, because he had done prudently: for the sons 
•• of this world are more prudent in their generation than 

9 "·the sons of light. AnJ I say unw you; Make to 

8. RU ma~tw t'Oftlmm.t.ri.] He Commeaded the prudeoc:e or the ex
pedient; though he could oot but condemn ill d~ODelty. · 

ne ·UJ!iud 'WIITd.] Here our Lord c:eaaurn the lteward by pro
oouncing him unjust ; and in the following cla01e be again. cenaurel 
bim aa solely intent on the afFain Of tbillife. 

For t~ so11.r of this u:orld, &c.) For in truth worldlyoGiaded mea are 
more prudent in their secular concerns, than heannfy-miaded mea are 
in thetr eternal concerns. 

One leuon therefore, taught by tbie parabJ.b ia; Be ae wise in matten 
of a epiritual nature, as worldly mea are in matten of a temporal 
mture. 

I" tllm pnt>raliow.] Amonr the mea of their time. Ale a wiser 
generation of men. 

9. And llfly 11rato you, &c.] What follo1r1 ie therefore the inai11sc:ope· 

F 
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CHAP." yoursel'l{es £r,iends ,of unjust wealth; that, w11en :ye 
XVI. u fa11, .they ·may receive you into everlasting ha:bita.

_., tions. 
10 •• .He that is faithful in a very litt:lc, is faithful ·m 

•• much also:; ·and he that is ·unjust ·in a very little, is 
11 " unjust ·in much also. If therefore ye have not been 

" faithful in unjust ~lth, wbo will entrust you witla 
J 2 " true 'Wtalth 1 And if ye have not ·1Jeen faithful in that 

" which ~ll be another's, who will give you that whica 
" is your own ? 

13 "No domestic can serve two masters: for either he 
.. , will }:late the ooe, and love the other ; or he will hold 
•• to the ene, :and desf!se the o.ther~ Y e canno.J; serve 
" God and wealth!' 

J4. · And the Pharisees a1so, Who were covetQUs, heard 
15 all these things ; and they scoffed at ·him. And he said 

.unto them; •• Ye .are they viho justify yourselves before 
•' men; but God 'knoweth JO.ur·hearts : for that Which 
.. , ·is high in estmn a.m,on_g :men, is .abomination in the 
~ sight. of God, 

~f rhe ~ble. " As the unjust stewatB made to 'himself frienclt of _hie 
Muter a subotanc:e; ·so do you, my disc:iplct, in all aget, make to your
eelvn friends ,of _such w:eaJth u you .have, by uaing it faithfuUy ancl 
beneficently." 

Frimti4.l Make God and me your friends. 
.Of tn!iu.rl tcealt4.1 Mam.mon Js a Syriac: wor,d for riches; which may 

be caUe;d unjuat, b~ause they are .often obtain,ed .by inju.stij:_e, .an<! 
nrinister to tdjusrice. lmprobz cresc:ulit divi.tiz. Hor. Orhers render. 
vncn-tain or dueiiful riches; bec:au5e of the opj?ositioo v. 11. 

H'hm yt fail.] When yedie. Another read10g is laJII•~· " when t~se 
riches fail." • 

Thty may recei"e you.] These fri,euds. Or .r.end~. " y,e ,may b,e re
C:Piv:cd:' See C. xll• 20, 
1~12. Observe how our Lord il\cu.lcates fidflity in acquiring ~cl 

dispensi.og 'l!l'eal,t,h; ils if he guardc:d his ,disciples a,gai.n•t imitating the in-
justic;e of the stewa.t;d i.n the P-arabl~. · 

HI: Which 'u:ill be a11ulhn-'s .. ] Which is not a la,;ting property. 
13. The connection j1. 10,...12. Be ,faithful st_e~-"da of weallh. 

13. Take ca1e_illso ~.hat ye .be ,oot enslaved. to ir. 
14. Whu u:n-e cu.,etous.] 1-1!'1. Thi' dtscourse was addressed to our 

Lord's dil!dples : v. 1 : but the ground of it waa the COVftoumesa of the: 
Pharisees, who were within hearing. 

}.5. Our J,ord re_rrov~ thj: Qsteusatio!il of t,b~ P~i.eAo 
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CltAP: " The law and the prophets 'IUtrt until John : from 
xvr." that time the kingdom. of God is preached, and 
}6 " every one presseth into it. But iris easier for heaven 
17 " and earth t& pass away, thaJt dlat one tittle of the law 

•• should fail. 
18 •• Whosoever putteth away his wi~, and mariielh 

• another, committeth· adultery: and whosoever mar
" rieth her that is pul! away fi-om htr husband C:Gm
•• mittetll' aduiteryr 

19- " Now there was a certain rich matt who wiu dollied 
"in purple and fine linen~ and feasted· sumptuously 

20 " every da.y : and there was a certain beggar, named 
•• Lazaru!i, that was laitl at his porch, roll of so"res ; 

tl " and desiring to be fbi. with the crumbs which fell from 
•• the rich man's table : mopeover, the dogs also dDic 

2'l "and licked his sores, And it came to pass that the 
· "·beggar died,. aud wu carried by dle angels into 

• Abraham's bosom. The rich man also died, anJ was 
· 23 " buried. And in the uniem state he lifted up his 

" eyes, being in torments, and beholdeth Abraham at 
2+ " a distance, and Lazarus in his bosom : and he 'ried 

" out, and &aid ; • F3ther Abraham, hlwe pity on me, 
• and ~nd Lazarus, that ae may dip the tip of his 
• finger in water, and· cool my tongue; for I am paiued 

25 ' in this flame.' :But Abraham said ;. • SoD, remem
• ber that thou. in. thy life-time didst receive thy good 

TG. He turns their attentiinl to the gospel; ;md ita maoy coonru. 
See Matth. :d. 12. 

17. The ~·· though it •upenedea the raw, yet fuUila it. -
18. The gospel improvn the precepts of the law. 
Thae four veraes c:ootaio the heads of OW' Lord'• clisc:ounes to the 

Pharitee.: the general topic:• of which. and not the whole ul then1, ·;u-e 
often elaewheref'vrn by the evangeliau. . . · 

19. Rich mtl1L This parable waa introduced 'oo acc:ouot of the op~ 
feoce and avarice of the Pharisees. See v. 14. 

22; ll&lo Abraham"1 hosom.) Tu recline thr:re at a heavenly ban'luet. 
See John xiii. 25. 

2~, 24. The circumstaDces mentioned in these verses are oro.amenu ·of 
the parable, which are not to be uocler~ooclliierally. · 

F2 
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. CHAP.• things, and Lazarus in li~e manRer"·evil thingH lNt 
XVL • now he is comforted, and thou art pained. And. be
~ • sides all this,- between us and you a great gulf is fixed: 

• so that they who would go hence to yon, are not able~ 
• nor can they pass to us; who would co11~e thencE'.' 

"f:1 " Then he· .said; • I beseech thee therefore, father, 
• that thou wouldest send him to my father's house J 

1l8 • fi!r I have live brethren J that he may testify to them0 

• lest they also come into this place of torment. • 
!9 " Abraham saith unro him ; • They have Moses and 
SO • the prophets 1 let them heat these-.: And Jw said; 

• Nay, father Abraham-: but if one go to them ~ 
Sl • the dead, they will repent.' Thea .AIIrahawt said 

" unco him ; • If they hear not MoRa and the pro
CHAP.• pheu, they will not be persuaded, «rftD if ooe ri .. 
;XVIL • agaia from the dead. •" 

l Jesu1 said also to his llisciples.l " It i• impouible 
" that causes of ofFending sheu1d BOt come : but alas 

~ ·"for /H, throu~h wkom tMy @met It were beeter for 
" him that an apper millstone ~hanged aJ.out hi~c 

· •• neck. and he were cast illto the sea, tha11 that he 
' " sho'tlld cause one of these litue· ones to ofFend. Tako 
· " heed to 7"urselves. 

"Now if dly brother trespass [against thee]., rebuke-
. 4o u him : · and, if he repent, forgive him. And if he 

"trespass agaiost thee seven times;, a day, and seven 
•• times ;, a day turn again, saying,- • I repent;' thou 
" shalt fOZ'give him." . 

5 And the ·apostles said to the Lord ; •• Increase OUI' 

!1. Thia ia a prophery or whanroald happen with rrtpect to himsell~ 
and :a ~laratioo that tM-UDbdier of· the Pharieees wu .incurable. 

l!. Li!!k oau.) Probably our Lord· poiotet! to youq childrm who 
believed io bim. · See Mattb. rriii. 6. · 

s, 4. Th~ vena. and . tbe two fonner, eeem to eootaio detache<l 
~tal headl of dilcounei -enlarged on by our Lord oa o«aidona not 
ttated by Luke. • 

9. Toh And to !/IM'Itllla.J Bnvare of an implacable diapoli.rion. Bill 
1010e join thew wont. with the forqr>ing 'I'C'I'oe. · 

s. OMr j'Gitla.] With rapect to workiD1 mirac:IG. 
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€HAP.cc·f.lith." And the l-ord said; " If ye had faith as z 
XVII ' f d d . h th' . · '" gram o mustar -see , ye m•g t say to 1s sycamme-

6 " n:ee, • Be thou rooted up, and be thou planted in the 
7 • sea;' and it should obey you. But which of you, 

" having a servant plowing or feeding cattle, will im
" mediately say to him when he is- come frgm·the field; 

8 'Go, and place thyself at meat~' and will not rather 
" say unto him; ' Make ready whereon I may sup, and 
'gird thyself, and serve me, till l have- eaten :lnd 
• drunken; and afterward· thou thyself shalt eat and· 

9 'drink~' Doth he thank that servant, because he did 
· "·the things which were commanded him? I suppt>se 

1-0 " not.. So likewise Ye, when ye shall have done all
" tl;!.ose things which are commanded you, say; 'We· 
' are unprofitable sen-ants:. for we have done \vhat we 
·, ought to have done.'" · 

J.1 And it ·came to pass, as he journeyed· to JenlSalem, 
12 that he went through Samaria and Galilee. And a~ he 

entered- into a c-ertain town, there met him ten men 
13 that were lepers,. who stood· afar off: and they l~fted 

up th.:ir v.oites, saying;," Jesus, Master, have pity; on 
}'4i " us.'' And. when he S.'l.W them. he said· unto thetn ;. 

" Go, show yourselves to the priest.'' And it came to 
pass that, as they were going, they were cleaqsed •. 

15 And one of them, when he saw that he was cured, 
,16 turned back, glorifying God with a loud voice; and 

fell on bis face at Jnus' s feet, giving him thanks : and 
J.7 he Wd& a Samaritan. And Jcsns answered and s.ild J 

6: Tlfis sycamine-tree.J Pointing to one< in view. Dr. Shaw ··ays, 
Travels, p. 4S5, that th1s is one of the common timber-trees of the Holy 
Land; and that, from having a larger and more euenaive I'O()t than 
mo•t other trees, it is alluded to as the. most difficult to be ·r-ted- •P· 
Priestley's Harmony. · 

7-JO. But, notwithstanding faith and it• consequen~es, and notwith· 
lltanding obedience to my commands, still ye should be humble. 

7. Some point thu•, Go il)1mediately, &.c. . 
9. DDih he tl.ank.] See 1 Tim. i.12. 
I suppose n..t.l See the authoritiew for omitting this claus~ 
10. Unp•!fitalile.]. Of no use,. or eotin1ation, in die sight" of God: 

though the goodness of God is such-that-he vouchla!es to regard yo11o 
F3 
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E:HAP.u:w ere· there not ten cleansed l 'bat where are the nine? 
XVIL • " NGt any ue foand that have returned to g'IVe glory 

18 • to God, except this lb"anger.'' Then Jmu said 
19 onto him 1 11 Arise, depart: thy faith hath restored 

; ·•• thee.'' 
20 Now hating been asked by the Pharisees, .,hen the 

kingdom of God was to come, Jesru answered them 
and said ; 11 The kingdom of God cometh not with out

·~n "ward slaow. Nor will ,_ say, Lo ht u here! or, 
•• Lo, he is there I for, lo, the kingdom of God is 

· · "' among you," 
22 Then he said to the disciples; •• The days "'ill come 

•• when ye shall desire to see one of the days of the Son 
29 •• of mau, and will not behold it. . And mm will say to 

"' you; • Lo, he u here!' or, • Lo, he is there:' go not 
~4 "after 1ht111, nor follow tbem. For aa the lightning 

.. which lighteneth out of the one f'4rl under heaven, 
· •• shineth to the other part under heaven; 9(1 will the 

i6 " Son of man be in his day. But first he' must su&r 
" many things, and be rejected by this generation. 

26 " And aa it was in the days of Noah, so will it be aho 
27 " in the days of the Son of man. They ate, they 

" drank, they married wives, they were tiven in mar
. " riage; until the day when Noah entered into the ark, 

28 " and the flood came> and de&troyed them all. In like 
.. manner as it was 'also in the days of Lot : they ate, 
•• they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, 

~ " they built ; but on the day when Lot went out of 
•• Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and 

so· .. destroyed them all: thus it will be, in the day when 

19. An~.]. He had faDen at Jeeus'e feet • ·"· 16. 
Jl. Wzth uullf'ard shotc.) The cause of oktn~ation. 
Lt., he i.s, &c.l Cbriat. See Manh. niv. 2S. Marluiii. 91. 
Am<'tl(. you.] la tb.e midll of you.· h ie· Dow erecting• I 11111 DOW 

pachingit. . · 
~~~. The day• v-iU comr.l He ref'era to the war with th~ llomma. · 
One 'If tlw dayr, &c.] Sueh peaceable times as ye DOW eee. · · 
94. ln lrilliay.] W.6ea.lle taka vopmceoa the Inn by tbtRomlm. 

Compare "' SO. · 
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CHAP.•' the Son of man is rnealed. In chat day, whoenr 
XVII. •• shall be on the howe-top, and his goods in the house, 

Sl " let him not coJne down to take them away J and, in 
• like manner, let not him that is in the field tum b.ldr. 

S2 98" Retriernber Lot's wife. Whona- shall seek to san his 
" life, shall lose it ; and whoeYer shaD lose his life, 

M u shall preserve it. I say unto you, In that night 
.. two men will be on one bed j one wm be taken, and 

85 " the other will be left. Two w~n~~m will be grinding 
" together ; one will be taken, and the other left. •• 

87 And they answered and say anto him a " Where, 
"Master l" And he said .unt~ them; " Where the 

CHAP:" body i.•,. thitller the eagles will be gathered to
xvui." gether." 

1 And he spake a parable also unto them to this nul, 
that they ought to pray always, and not to be weary: 

2 saying; " In a certain city there was a judge, who 
S jo feared not· God, nor regarded man : and there was a 

".widow in that city a who came to him, saying, 
4 • Judge my cause against mine adversary.' And he 

" would not for a time.: but afterward he said within 
5 " himself; • Though I fear not God, nor reprd man; 

• yet, becaose this widow giveth me trouble, I will 
'judge her cause 1 lest by her continual c;oming she tire 

6 • m~.'" And the Lord said ; " Hear what the unjust 
7 "judge saith. ·And will not God e:~ecute judgement 

" in behalrof his owri elect, who cry unto him day and 
. "-night?. and will he be slow in thein:ause? I ~y unto 

Sl. Let him ltDt CflrM doum, &c.] But lwtily nc:ape _by the outer 
lt&ii'L . . . .. 

53. Sttlr to ltnle, &c.] By adhroog to. the Jewish ·ruten, and con• 
tinuiog io Jerusalem. · • . • . . 

S~tJillose hi& life.] ID appearance J by belinmg an me! aod llymg from 
that devoted city. · · · 

.J. Unlo th..m.] Tht' disci plea: C. :nii. 2t. 
Alway•.] Often, habitually. Eph. v. 20. ·PhiL iv. 4. 2 Thns. i. 11 • 
.,, .AIIIl wiU not God, &c.) Deus ille julltue. ille mi1ericon, &Dbon 

atcebit injuriam, non ab iia quos contemnit, led quos cliligit, non ab iia 
'1~ .,~ ipai e:a:hibent, .W quorum precea magni Zltimat l Grot. 
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CHAP." you, He will speedily e:~eeute judgement in their bei.· 
xvm.,, half. Nevertheless, when the SOn of man cometh,. 

8 u will he find faith in the land l" 
9 And he spake this· parable also to some who trusted.: 

in themselves that they were righteous, and despised 
10 others-; .. Two men went up into the temple to pray;. 
11 " the one a Ph:uisee, and the other a publican. The· 

•• Pharisee stood by himself, and prayed thus; • God, l 
• thank thee that I am not a& other mel\ ar~, oppreSM)rs,. 

1-2 • unjust, adulterers, or even as this publican. I fast 
• twice in the week ;- I pay tithes of all that I possess.'· 

13 u But the publican, standing at a· distance, would not. 
" even lift up his eyes to heaven, but smote upon his 

14- "breast, saying; • God be merciful to me a sinner.' 
· " 1 say unto you, This man· went do~ to his house 
" justified, and not the other : for every one th:tt 
"exalteth himself shall be humbled·; and he· that 
u humbletll himself shall be exalted." 

15 And 5ome brought unto him infants· also,. that he 
might touch them : but when bis di~ciples saw il, they 

16 rebuked them. But Jesus· called the infanls unto him, 
and said; " Sutfer the little children· te come unto me,. 
" and forbid them not;. for of suc:h-like is the kingdom 

Ai•d uiU /,. ~ slow, &.:. ] Et. in eoruin causa· lent us e" ? see. Grot. 
and rcod ,.., .. e,eu,...r, which is tile pre!cnt tense for the future; See 
c. xix. 8. · 

8. Speedily.] By the destruction which the Romam will-bring on the· 
fewish nation, before the present race of men passes away. 
· The beginning Of thi• chapter is thBl'efore counected with the close of 
the foregoing. 

Jrill hejiudfaith.]. Will he find many faithful pen:>DB, many who-will 
enJure to the enJ, aod thus preserve themselves in the land of Judea./ 
Such will be few. 

II. By himselj.] The common rendering is vindicated, Bowyer, 4to. 
Other• who rl'nder, "stood. by himself and prayt>d," cou.ider this as a 
circum>t:mce which heig:htens the pride of the Pharisfe. 

12. 1kic·e i11 thf u.·eek.j It issaid.by learned,men that these fast~ were 
observed by the Jews. on. the second day: of the week, beca!l•e Moses 
then ascended mount Sma•; and on the. fifth, because he then deoc:enlle<l 
Cln :account of the worship paid to the golden call. WoUiu;o; 

14. Justified.] Collliillercd as'rightCQus. 
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CHAP.cc of God. Ven1y I say mrto·yoti;· WhoiOeTeP shaD 
xynL,. not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he 

l7 " can by no means ems therein.'• 
18 And a certain ruler asked him, saying;· " Good 

" Master, what shall I do to inherit everla~ting life?" 
19 And Jesus said unto him; "Why callest thou Me

" good ? th~re ;J none good, but ane, thct u, God. 
20 " Thou knowest the commandrnenu; • Do not commit 

• adultery : Do no morther : Do not steal : Do not 
• bear false witDess: Honour thy father and [thy} 

21 ' mother.' And he said; cc-All these things· I have
~ ... kept from my youth." And when Jesus he:u-d these 

words, he said unto him ; " Still tho• needeat one-
.. thing: ·Sell all which thou hast, and diatlibate to the 
" poor J and thou. ehak Jaaye trea.are in heaft'lt: and 

ts " ~ fallow: me. • Bo& wllen tl. ,.,u,.. hard thi1, he
~ was mach grieved : for he wu wry rich. And whm 

Jesus saw that he was macll griend, he aaid J " With 
" what dit1iculty will tho• tluat han richea enter into. 

25 li the kingdom of God f For it il easier that a camel 
" should go through the eye of a aeedle, than that a 
" rich man should enter into the kingdom of God.'• 

26 And those that heard il said ~ " Who tbeo can be
~ " saved ?" · But he aaid ; " The things which are im-
28 " pasaible with men, are poaihle with Ged.'" Then 

Peter said ; " u, We have left all, and followed thee.'" 
29 And he said unto them ; "Verily I say unto you, there 

" is no man that hath left house, or parent&, or brethren, 
" or wik. or children, for the sake of the kingdom 

80 " of God, who shall not receive mueh more in this 
" present time, and in the world to come everlasting 

· •• life.'' 
Sl Then he took unto him the twel-re, and saic;l unto. 

them ; •• Debold we are going up to Jerusalem, and all 
•• things that are written b1' the prophets will be accom~ 

J8, Ruln'.] A member of tho Jftiab Co1111~, or ~ 
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CIHP.~ plished' in the Son of man. For he will be delivere<f 
XVIb .... up to the gentiles, and derided, and will be shame-

33 .. fully treated, and spit on ~ and he will be scourged 
"·and killed";: but the third day he will rise agail1.',. 

!34- And they understoed none of these things : and this· 
matter was hidden from. them,. and- they knew not the
things which were spoken. 

S5 Now it came to pa.ss that, as· he- drew near to Jericho,. 
3~ a certain blind man sat by the way.Jitk begging; and. 

when he heard the multitude·passing by~ he asked what 
97 it meant. And they wld him, that Jesus of N:n~th 
88 was going lty. And he cried. out, saying; "Je!llls, 
S9 " tlJo11 son of David, ha11e pity on me.'' And those-

who went befolle rebuked him,. that he might keep 
silence : but he called out much more, " Thw son of 

4oO " David; have pity on. me.'' Then Jesu• stood still, 
and commanded the mas to be brought oato him : aod, 
when he had drawn near, Jems asked him, saying ; 

4-1 "What·desirest tl1ou that I should do unto thee?'' And 
ti he said; •• Master, that I may receive my sight.'' .A!n<i 

Jesas said untJO him; •• Receive thy sight; thy faith 
4-S hath J'e&tored thee~" And f9rthwith he received his 

CHAP.sight, and followed .l'tsus, glorifying God: and' all 
XIX. the people, when they saw it, gave praise to God. 

1 And Jems entered Jericho, and passed through it. 
2 , And, behold, th~ wtM a man- uamed. Zaccheus, who 
S was a· chief of the publicans, a:od he was riGh. And: he 

sought to see what kind of persoR Jesua was: but he 
could not because of the multitude ;. for he was little of!: 

4 stature. So he ran onward, and climbed up into a 
sycamore-tree to ~Je»1s;; who. was about to pass that 

i way. · And when Jesus came to the place, he looked 
up, and saw him, and; said to him ._ •• Zaccheus, make 

!14. The dulnrss of the apottlea in DOt undemanding such plain wonJa 
ie expressed emphatically. 

S. Zoaheu•, mq)cc ha.•tt, &c.] Jrsus lmew the mind of Zacclmls•· t~ 
W.beK,.nKID bwaa arobabJy a lttllDgtJ\ . . 
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C!:H.M".cc haste and come down : for t~y I mast abide at 
.XIX. •• thine ·house." And he made baste and ·came down·; 

6. and received him joyfully. And whm a1l saw it, they 
~ murmured, saying ' " He ·u, gone ;n, to he guest \\tith 
.8 " a •inner." And Zaccheus stood forth, and said to 

the Lord.~ ... Behold, Master, tlte half of my geods I 
A• 'llli/1 -give to tlae pooq and if in any .thing I have 

·9 cc wronged any mao, I wiU restore fourJ'old.'' And 
Jesus said unto him : " Tbia .day salvation is come to 
cc this house ; iuasmuch as ·be ldJo is .a IGI1 of Abraham. 

10 •• For the Son of man is came to~ and to save that 
oc which was lost." 

:11 And while ~ey beard these things, he proceeded to 
.speak a •parallle ; because he was near Jerusalem, and 
because th~ peotk thought that the kingdom of God 

12 would immediately appear. He said therefore: " A 
" certain man of noble birth went into a far country to 

) 3 '' receive for himself a kingdom, and to return. And 
" he called ten of his servant-s, and deli:vered to them 
" ten pounds, and said to them ; • Traffic with thut 

J4- 'till I come.' llut. his citizens hated him, and sent 
" an emb~y after him, saying ; • 'Ve are not will.U1g 

d5 ·' .that .this mo11 should reign over us.' And it came 
" to pass 1wbe.n h.e was returned, having rece.iYed the 
I' ilingdom, that he commanded these servants, to 

~. I u-i/1 Kiu-1 uiU rutort.] &I Grotiua, .and other cood .c:ritic:a. 
Zaccheus made this declaration in c:onoequenc:e of being a. convert to 
Jesus. · 

See the P.resent fqr the future, ~tth. iii. 10. :niii..SB. :n..iv:·. 40. nvi. 
!2, 18. :uvu. 63. Mark 10. 38. :u. 23, 2-l. Luke v. 38. :uu. 19, 1!0. 
'ohn :riv. 3. n:i.lr.J. 1 <:or. xv. 26. 2 ~t. iii. 19. 

9, 10. What JetW Mid to Zaecheu1 :w.u ~)&en in relation to th• 
murmur ·Upressed t·. 7. 

12, 14, 15, ·27.] "Our Lord manifestly alludnto the use of Archelau1, 
•·ho went to Rome to 10licit the Emperor that he might be reilutated in 
his .father'• kingdom; and the Jews oent an embassag.e after him, to 
petition and plead against him; but however he was confirmed in the 
kingdom vf Judea, aDd when he :returned took ample vengeance of hi• 
enemies and OJ?pO&rro." . 

Jot. Ant. n1i. xiii. ed. Hud.aon. Jliahop Newton's Works. 4to. iii. SO:J • 
.See abli Le C~c'• Supplement to HaDIDiowL 
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oCHAP.01 whom he had given the money, to be called unto 
.XIX. -i< him ; that he might know how much every man had 

16 " gained by tr.Ufic. Then the arst came, saying; • ·Sir, 
J7 ' thy pound hath gained ten pounds.' And ~ Jinz 

"said unto him: 'Well Jo~, thou good servant: 
'because thou hast been faithful in a very little, have 

18 'thou authority over ten cities.' And the second 
" came, saying; ' Sir, thy pomad hath produced five 

19 • pounds.' And he said to him likewise; • Be thou 
20 • also over be cities.• And another came, saying ; 

• Sir, bebold, lxre is thy pound, which I have kept bid 
21 • up in a napkin: for I feared thee, ~ause thou art an 

• austere man : thou takest up that which thou didst 
• not lay down, and reapest that which thou didst not 

22 • sow.' [Then] the ling saith unto him; 'Out of 
~ thine own mouth I will judge thee, thou wicked ser-
• vant. Thou knewest that I was an- austere man, 
• taking up that which I laid not down, ·and reaping 

2S 'that which I did not sow. Why then gavest not thou 
• my money to the table Dj exchanz"s ; that at my 
' coming I might have obtained mine own· with in

~+ • terest ?' And he said to those who stood by ; 
• Take from him the pound, and give it to him that 

25 • hath ten pounds: (Then they said unto him ; • Sir, 
26 ' he hath ten pounds:') fpr I say unto you ; To every 

• one that hath md, shall be given ; but from him that 
• hath little, even that which he hath shall be taken 

27 • away. But those mine enemies, who were not willing 
• that I should reign over them, bring hither, and slay · 

28 ' them before me.' " And when J~ius had spoken thus, 
·be went before his Jist:iples up to Jerusalem. 

29 And it came to pass as he drew near to Betbphage' 
and Bethany, at the mount called the mtJUnt of Olives,· 

SO ~at be sent two of his clisci:Ples,. saying'; " Go into the 
" town over against ,tnl ; in whi~h as ye enter. ye will 

·' 
21. 77aowl:rztwest. J Compue Matth. uv. 26, 2?. 
27. The datniCUOil of lhe Jnn by the RODWis n here foretold. 
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'CPIAP.rc lind a colt tied, whereon no man ever sat: loose it, 
XIX. " and bring it hither. And if any man ask you-; • Why 

31 • do ye loose it?' ye shall say thus unto him; • The 
.. 32 • Master hath need of it.' '' And those that ·were sent 
33 departed, and found as he had said unto them. ··And as 

they 'Were loosing the colt, the owners of it said anto 
.94 them: "Whylooseyethecold" andtheysaid;"The 
.s.; " Master hath need of it.'' And they brought it to 

Jesus.; and threw their mantles open the cwlt, . and they 
36 set Jesus on it. And as he went, they spread their 

mantles uuder him· in the way. · 
. '37 And as he now drew near to the tity, at the descent of 

the mount Gf Olives, the whole multitude of the dir· 
ciples began to rejoice and -to praise God with a loud 
voice, for all the mighty works waich they had seen J 

S8 saying, " Blessed k the King who cometh in the name 
•• of the Lord: peace /;e in heaoven, and glory· in the 

39 "highest pltXes." Then some of the Pharisees from 
among the multitude~aid to him; " Master, rebuke thy 

-40 " disciple6." And he answered and said unto them ; 
" I say unto you, If these should keep silence, the stones 
•• wonld soon C·I'"f out." 

41 And as he drew ncar, he ·beheld the city, and wept 
42 over it, saying ; " 0 that thou hadst- known, at lea.st in 

"this [thy] day, the things which !Je/()flg to thy peace I 
43 " But now tl1ey are hidden from thine eyes. For the 

·" days will c.ome upon thee, in which thine enemies 
... wil.l cast .a trench about tl1ee, and ~ompass thee 

99. The ou:ncrs.] Those of the family to which it belong\'11. Dr. 
-Owen. 

:311. Peace l:e in heaven, &c.] May the peace of mankind be ratified ia 
h~aven, through their belief in the gospel; and, in consequence, may 
glory be given to God by his angels in the highest places! 

.40. The stnllts, &c. J A proverbial expression! to denote the moral 
impossibility that his kingdom should not be acknowledt;ed by somc!.
Grot. 

42. " If thou hadst known-peace, it had hun well." So c. xxii. 42. 
See c . .J.ili, 9. 

G 
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CHAP.* round, and keep thee in on every side, and lay thite 
XOC " even with the ground, and thy children within 
I+ " thee : and will not leave in .thee one stone upon 

" another: because thou knewest not the titne of thy 
" visitation." 

f.S And he entered into the temple, and began to drive 
out those who sold [and those who bought therein], 

46 saying unto them; " lt is written, • My house is the 
1 house of prayer:' but ye have made it a den of 
•• robbers." 

47 And he taught daily in the temple. But the chief
priests, and . the scribes, and the chief of the people, 

48 sought to destroy 'him ; but could not find what they 
CHAI'·might do: for all the people were very attentive to 

XX. him, as they heard him. 
·1 And it came to pass that, on one of those days, as he 

was teaching the people in the temple, and preaching 
glad tidings, the chief-priests, and the ·scribes, and the 

2 elden, suddenly came upon him; and spak.e to him, 
saying ; " Tell us, by what authority doest thou these 
" things ? or who is he that gave thee this authority ?" 

S And he answered and said unto them ; " I aho will 
4 "aslc you one thing; and tell me:· • Was the baptism 
S • of John from Heaven, or from men i' And they 

reasoned together among themselves, saying ; .. If we 
" say, 'From heaven;t he Will say, • Why then did ye 

6 1 not believe him?' But if we say, • From men ;' all 
" the people will stone us : for they are persuaded that 

7 "John was a prophet." And they answered, that they 
8 knew not whence il wa.r. And Jn;o~ said unto them; 

" Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these 
"things.'' 

44. ANl thy thildren.J That is, and kill thy ch.ildJoea. A remarkable 
ialtance where tl•e verb ia not applicable to both substantive. 

Of tlly ~] Wbcn God bath cra~:Wwly vi&ited thee. C. i. 68. 
vii. 16. 

4?: And tAechiif.] SJT• emu to have mad "erv~· frOiD the con
tracUoD "C' _ 
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CltAP. Then he began to speak thi• parable to the people : 
XX. " A man planted ll Yineyard, and let it out to husband-

9 " men, and went into another country for a long time. 
10 •• And at the season he sent a sernJlt to the hullband

., men, that they might give him of the fruit of the 
u vineyard : but the husbandmen beat him, and sent 

11 "ln. away empty. And he proceeded to send another 
" servant : and they beat him also, and treated hi,. 

12 •• di•gracefully, and sent hir~~· away empty. And he 
" proceeded to send a third : and they wounded him 

13 •• also, . and drove hi, out. Then said the owner of the 
•• Yineyal'd J • What mall I do ~ I will send my beloved 
• son ; perhaps they will reverence him, when they see 

14 • him.' :But when 'Che husbandmen saw him, they 
•• reasoned among themselves, saying ; • This is the 
• heir: come, let m kill him, that the inheritance may 

15 • be ours.' So they dro·.e him out of the vineyard, aad 
" killed li•.'' • What therefore will the owner of the 

16 • -,ineyant do v.nto them l he will come aad destroy 
• thne hu•a.Rdmen, and wiU ~i.,e tb. Yineyard to 
• othen.'" And when they heard il, they said; .. Be 

J? " this far from us." But he looked 011 them, and said ; 
" What then is this which is written; • The stone which 
• the builders rejected, is hecome the head of the comer?' 

J 8 " Whosoever falleth en that stone wiU be broken !J7 il : 
" but on whomsoever. it shall fall. it will crush him to 
"pieces." 

19 And in that very hour the chief-priests and scribes 
sought to lay hands <>n him, but feared the people : for 
they perceived that he had spoken this parable against 

20 them. And they watched him, and sent spies who 
feigned themselves righteous men, that they might take 
hold cif his words, to deliver him up unto Ute power 

21 and authority of the governor. And they asked him, 
saying; " Master, we l..-now that thou speakest and 

I 2. A third.) The edition o( the English bible in 1 G 11 las, inaccurately, 
ll1e t!.ird. · 

G 2· 
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CHAP." tea-ehest rightly, and respectest not personsr but: 
XX. jc teachest the wa1 of God in ~truth. Is it lawful for 
22 " us to give tribute to Cesar or not ?" But he per· 
~3 ceived their craftiness, a11d said unto them ; " Why oo 
~4 " ye try me ? show me. a denarius. Whose image and 

" inscription hath it ?'' And they answered and said ; 
25 "' Cesar's." Then he said unto them; " Render thete

" fore unto Cesar the ·things which are Cesar's; and 
26 " unto God the tl~ngs which are God's." And they 

could net take hold of his words before the people: and 
they wondered at his answer, and kept silt-nee. 

27 Then some of. the Sadducees came near to him, who 
deny that there is any resurrection; and they asked 

28 him, saying ; " Master, Moses hath written unto us," 
1 If any man's brother die, having a wife, and he die 
• childless, that his brother sh<>uld take his wife, and 

£9 1 raise up offspring to his brother.' "Now there were 
" seYen brethren : and the first took a wife, and died 

SO " childless. And the second took the same wife; and 
~1 "he died childless •. And th~ third took heq and in 

"like manner the seven also left no children, and died. 
S2 "And last of all the woman also died. At the resar
~13 " recti on; tJ.erefore, whose wife of them !1oth she be-
34 " come ? for the seven had her QS their wife." · And 

Jesus answered and said unto them; "The sons of this 
35 "world marry, and are givl!n in marriage: but those 

" who shall be accounted worthy to obtain that world, 
"and the resurrection from tho dead, neither m~y, 

36 " nor are given in marriage: nor indeed can they die 
" any more : for they are like the angels ; and are the 
" sons of God, being the sons of the resurrection. 

37 "Now that the dead are raised, even Moses shewed 
"at the bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of 

96. Die ony mon.J And therefore they nt~d not renovate theu 
race. 

Like the on~els.J See on Phil. ii. 6. 
Cal/eth.J When he records that God caiJs himself thua. 
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CHAP.cc Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God or 
XX. " Jacob. Now :he is not a God of the dead, but of 
S8 " the living : for all live to him." 
89 Then some of the scribes answered and said; "Master, 
40 cc thou hast spoken well.'' And after that they darst 

not ask him any further question. 
+I Then he said unto them ; cc How say mm that Christ 
4-2 " is the son of David ? and yet Dal'id himself saith in 

" the book of psalms; • Jehovah said unto my Lord, 
4-3 ·' Sit thoa on my right hand, till I make thine enemies 

• +to- ' l!hy footstool.' l>aTid therefore calleth him Lord : 
u how is he then his son?" 

4-.'J Then, in the hearing of all the people, he said to his 
~ disciples; "Beware of the scribes, who likl' to walk: 

• in robes, and love sahnations in the market-places, 
" and the chief se:rts in the s'ynagognes, and the chief 

4fT " places at feasts : who devour the f.lmilies of widows ; 
CHAP." and for a shew make long prayers: t1aese will receive 
xxr. ""an heavier condemnation.'' 

I And he looked, and saw the rich men casting their 
2 gifts into the treasnry. And he saw a certain poor 
3 widow also, casting in thither hvo mites. And he said~ 

" I say truly unto you, that this poor widow hath cast 
+ "in more than th~y all. For all these from their 

H abundance have cast in unto the offerings of God : 
.. but she from her penury hath cast in all the substance 
n which she haJ." -

5 AND as some spake of the temple, that it was adorned 
6 with goodly stones, and gifts, he said; " .As for these 

" things which ye behold, the days will come in which 

S8 For alllwo to Am.l Who regards tbe futur• reaur.l'ftticnl u if it 
were present. Who calleth those things that are not, ao though they 
were. RDm.. iv. 17. See Beza, Grotius, aod Biohop Pearce. So, 
Rom. Yi. 11. /o G.,rl •ignifiet, in tbe coullld an4 purpoae of God. 

1. He lDoktd.] See Mark :ni. 4. 

GS 
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.CHAP." there will not be left one stone upon another, which will 
xxr." not be thrown down." And they asked him, saying; 

'1 "Master, but when will these things be~ and what 
" will be the sign when these things are about to be 

8 " accomplished I" And he said ; " Take heed that ye 
. " be not deceived : for many will come in my name, 

" saying ; ' I am the :Christ;' and the time draweth · 
9 " near : go ne>t therefore after them. But when ye 

" shall hear of wars and commotions. be not . terrified : 
" for these things must first come to pass; but the end 

10 "is not immediately." Then he said unto them; "Na
" tion will rise against nation, and kingdom against 

11 " kingdom: and there will be great earthquakes in 
•• many places, and famines, and pestilences; and there 
" will be fearful sights and great signs from heaven. 

12 "But before all these things m.:n will lay their hands 
" on you, and persecute you, delivering you up to the 
" synagogues and into prisons; being brought before 

13 "'kings and ruler~ for the sake of my name. And this 
14- " will befal you, for a testimony unto thnn. Settle il 

" therefore in your hearts, not to meditate before. what 
15 " defence ye shall make. For I will give you utterance 

" and wisdom, which ::ill your adversaries will not be 
•' 16 " able to gainsay or re~ist. And ye will be delivered 

" up both by parents, and brethren, and kindred, and 
" friends : and J(JrM of you they will cause to be put to 

17 "death. And ye will be hated by all men for the sake 
] 8 " of my name. And yet an hair of your head shall not 
19 "perish. By your perseverance preserve ye your li.ves. 

fl. And tht timt, &c.] For the appearance of false Christa. 
9. The tmd.] The dmruction of Jerusalem. 
10. Thrn he said unl" them.] Smil.e omit the•e words. 
12. Synagog11es.] To be publicly scourged. 
13. A testimo11y.] Which testimony will arise from your conduct md 

apnlogy. 
JS. Uttt:rnnre nnd u·isdom.] A w;sJom of •p~ech. W"<okefield. 
18. You apostle•, a::a • .:1y 1"ithf·· 1 c'i'cifleo in general .. '.all be pre

eerved. Some excevlionfii r-.s to the h ·e..:, at that sea:;on, ~re rr.a"!c t'. •6. 
19. By your patience preserve yc L"l. yt wi.ll preserve J your lives. 
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CHAP. " And when ye shall r.ee Jerusalem surrounded with 
XXI. " armies, then know that its de110lation draweth near, 

20 11 Then let those that are in Judea flee to the mountainsJ 
21 " and let those that are within the cit] depart out 1 and 

"let not those that are in the country-places enter ther~-
22 "in.- For these are the days of vengeance, that all 
23 " things which are written may be tulfilled. But alas 

" for them that are with child, and for them that give 
" suck in those days ! for there will be great distress in 

21- "the land, and anger upon this people. And they will 
" fall by the edge of the sword, and will be led away cap
" tive into all nations : and Jerusalem will be trodden 
.t down by the gentile.:, until the times of the gemiles 

25 " be fulfilled. And there will be signs in the sun and 
" moon and stars ; and upon the earth distress of na-

26 "·tions, with perplexity; the sea and the waves roaring; 
. "men's hea!"tS failing them for fear and expectation of 

H those things which are coming on the earth : for tlle 
27 " powers of heaven will be shaken. And then they will 

" see the Son of man coming on a clou4 with great 
" power and glory. ·, 

28 " And when these things begin to be accomplished, 
" look up and raise your heads: for your redemption 

29 " draweth near." And he spake to tl1em a parable; 
SO " Behold tl1e fig-tree, and all the trees: when they now 

" shoot forth, ye see them, and know of your ownselves 

20, 21. But, to preser-Ve your lives, obey my direction•: 
20. Surrowulr<lu·ith armies.] Armies appeanng hefure 11, and sprnd

ing themselves about it in ditf~rent bodies. The word does not necessarily 
imply a dose siege and circumvallation. 

23. In the land.] Of Judea. So "· 25, 35. 
24. Tl.e times nf the ge,.til.s.J The timrs appointed for their ove~throw 

in behalf of the converted Jews; or, rather, for their full convrrsion to 
Christianity. Rom. :ri. 25. 

25. If we rud ox11:, which is well •upported, the rendering will be, 
"through perplexity at the roaring of the sea and waves." So Wake· 
field. 

26. For fenr and exputation.] Fearful expectation. Wakefield. 
Th< po•!'t'r'S nf hem·en.1 The sun, moon, and star.. 
28. Before that time Christian• were severely persecuted; their most 

bitter enemies, the Jews, being in great power, v. 12. 
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CHAP.a that now the 511mmer is near. So likewise, when ye· 
XXL •• see these things accomplishing, know Ye that the 

8-2 "kingdon1 of God is near. Verily I say unto you, 
" This generation will not pass away till all be accem

SS " plished. Heaven and earth will pass away ; but my 
" words cannot pass away. 

St. " But take heed to yourselves, lest at any time ymu 
• hearts be oppressed by excess, and drunkenness, and 
• the anxious cares of this life; and that day eome upon 

95 "you unawares. For as a snare it will come upon all 
S6 " those who dwell on the face of the whole land. Watch 

"ye therefore and pray continually, that ye may be 
• accounted worthy to es-cape all these things which will 
" soon come to pass, and to stand before the · Soa -of 
.. man.'~ 

9T And in the day-time he was teaching. in· the temple; 
and at night he went out of th~ city, and abode in the 

SS mount which is called the moun I of Olives. And' early 
CH!\P.in tbe morning all the people came to·him in the tem-
XXIL pie, to hear him. · 

1 Now the feast of unleavened bread, which is called 
2 the passover, drew near. And the chief-priests and the 

scribes sought how they might softly destroy him: for 
they feared the people. 

S Then Satan entered into Judas surnamed Iscarie~ 

4o who was of the nnmber of the Twelve. And he went 
and communed with the chief-priests and the captains of 
the temple, how he might d~liver Jesus up unto them. 

5 And they were glad, and covenaated to give him· 

51. The kingdom of God.] .To be erected in the plac.e of the Jewilh 
constitution. 

55. A snare.] Which suddenly catches a bird, or a wild beast. 
36. To stmrd before the Srm of ma11. J To escape when he displays hia 

power in destroying his enemies of tbe Jewi.h nativn. 
5. Satw1 eort...-e<L) Compare John xiii. 2, 117. Acts.v. 3. Natural as 

well aa moral evil is attributed to him. See on Luke xiii. l-6. 
4. Captnins.] Inferior Jewish officers, who commanded the diviaiuns 

of the priests and levites that attended the temple; a~ad were themselvea 
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~P.money. And· he. promised, and sougltt for a con-
XXII. · · J 1· T th vement opportunity to e tver vesus up unto em apart· 

6- from the multitude. 
7 Then came the day of unleavened bread, on which 
8 the passovoer was to be killed. A11d Jesus sent Peter 

and John, saying; " Go and prepare for us the pass-
9 " over, that we may eat it." And they said unto him; 

10 " Where wilt tl-.ou that we prepare it ?'' And he said 
unto tltem; " Behold,. when· ye are entered into the 
" city, a man will meet yon, carrying a pitcher of 
" water; follow him into the house where he g<>eth in. 

ll " And ye shall say to the owner of the house ; • The 
• Master saith unto thee, Where is the guest~hamber, 
• in which l may eat the passover with my disciples?' 

12 " And he will show you a large upper room furnishcel : 
13 " there make ready.'' And they went, and found 

as he said. unto them : and they made ready the pass-
over. 

U. And· when the hour was come, he placed·himself at 
15 table, together with the twelve apostles. And Ire said 

unto them ; " 1 have earnestly desired to ea~ this pass· 
1.6 "over with you before I suffer. For I say unto you, 

" I shall not· any more eat of. it, until it be fulfilled :in 
" the kingdom of God." . · 

17 And he took a cup, and gave thanks, and said ; 
18 "Take this, and divide it among yourselves: for I say 

" unto you, I shall not drink of the produce of the vine, 
"·until th~ kingdom of God come.'' 

19 And he· took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, 
' and gave it to them, saying; " This i~ my body which 

oubjec:t to· a chief commander, mrntioned Ac!s iv. I. v. 24. Lardner. 
Cred. l. c. ii. § XV. 229. . 

Le Clerc, suppl. to Hammond, v. 52 of this chapter, observes that 
there was a Roman garrison also in the tower of Antonia, which had a 
Rom:1n TribUJJe for its captain. Acrs ui. 31. nii. 24. 

15; I h4v~ earrustly desired.] That I might sho'v my readiness to 
glo~ify God, and my love to t!ie human race. 

I 'I'. A mp.] This was the cup which the 1ews. were accustomed to 
drink of at the paschal ~upper. 
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CHAP." is given for you: do this in remembrance of me.''" 
:XXIL . . 

In hke manner he tool. the cup also, when he had sup-
20 ped, saying; "This cup iJ the new coveQant through 

•• my blood, which is shed for yon. 
21 " Yet, behold, the hanll of him woo delivl'feth nie 
22 u up is with me on the table. And the Scm of man' 

" departeth indeed, as it hath been detetmined: but 
u alas for that man by whom he is deliv"'ed up l" 

2S Then they began to enq11ire among themselves. which· 
of them was about to do this thing. 

241 Now there had been a contention also among them, 
2.5 which of them :iliould be accounted the greatest. And 

he said unto them ; " The kings of the gentiles use 
" dominion over them J and they that uenile autherity 

26 " upon them are called henefactors. ll11t Ye Ofllhl not 
" to set thus : but he that is greatest ameng You, let 
" him be as ~~ younger ; and he that is chief, as he 

27 " that serveth, For which i.r greater; he tbaa is at 
•• table, or he that aervl'lh l a not he tllat is. at table ? 

28 " bllt I am among you as he tltat senetb. Now. ye are 
~!# " they tltat .have cOILtinued with me in my trials. And 

" I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my. i'atheP hat& 
SO " apJiaisted DDto me ; that ye may eat ud drink at my 

•• table in my king~om ; and sit a thrones, judging 
"' the tweln tribes of Israel ... 

Sl And the Lord said; " Simon, Simon, behold, Saran 

20. Ho.d S11pptd.) Compare 1 Cor.x.i. 25. 
Which is shrdfitr you.] The common venion ia the true one. See a 

C'Onstruction reEembling that in the original, Rev. 1. 5. iii. 12. where tfle 
true reading is ;, ana,alr"~": .ix. 14. where the true reading iJ i ixour. 
Kypke refers to Acts xv. 22, 23. Col. iii. 16. 

21. Yel, &c.] My blood will be shed for you. And yet, &c. 
25. Benifar/oT,<.] Euergetes was the title of some Egyptian and Syrian 

Kings. See W etst~in. . 
27. As he t!.at serrrlh.] On the very evening when our Lord made thia. 

as.ertion, he washed the feet of his diociples. 
:30. That ye may be distingui:..hed as my friend, and be emioC'Dtly 

ualted and glorified. 
St. Satan hlllh sought you.] An alluliion to the history of Job.: c i.._ 

!lr-12'. 
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CHA'P.;, hath sought you, that he may sift you like wheat: 
XlUI. " but I have prayed for rhee, that thy faith fail not 

" utterly: and when thou hast returned, strengtheR 
SS " thy brethren.'' And Pn" said unto him ; " Mastt>r, 

" I am ready to go with thee, both into prison and to 
S4 "deat.'l.'' And he said; " I say unto thee, Peter, the 

" cock will not crow this day, be!fore thou have thrice 
" denied that thou knowest me." 

85 And he said unto them; " \Vhcn I sent you without 
•• purse, and bag, and sandals, wanted ye any thing ?" 

."S6 And they said; " Nothing." Thcn he said unto them; 
•• But now he that hath a pUTse, let him take it ; and in 
" like manner his bag : and he that hath no sword, let 

:-S7 " him sell his mantle, and buy one. For I say unto 
" you, that this which is written must still be accom
" plished in me, • And he was reckoned among the 
• transgressors :' for the things concerning me will 10ort 

--sa " have an end." . And they said ; " Master, behold, 
" here are two swords.'' And he said unto them ; " It 
.a is enough.'' 

"S9 :And he came out, and went, as his custom was, to 
the mount of Olives ; and his disciples also followed 

4() him. And when he was at the place, Ire said unto 
dtem ; " Pray that ye enter not into temptation.'' 

41 And he was withdrawn from them about a stone's cast, 
¥.! and kneeled down, and prayed, saying; H Father, 0 

.. that 'thou wonldcst talre away this cup from me ! 
"neverthele!IS, not my will, but thine, be done.'' 

'That lie m4Y n.fl you like wht4l.] Agitate you violeatly by eever• 
Ilia h. 

Si!. H'\m V.O.. luac FrlanRd.] When thou halt repentecl of denying 
me. 

96. No lll'O'rd.J ~apostles •eem to haTe bmught two rwords with 
.them in their journey 10 Jerusalem, fur'the purpoR of defending them-
ill!lft!l agaiast robbers-aDd wild beast&. · 

Ana b~ty ont.] Our Lord meant. to npl:lin in what cireumstanceo they 
~. fte 4lid nor 'toiiHnaDd N&lltaore; •• appeatsfrolb v. 98, Matth, 
awn. SV, John :~>riii. 14. 

-ti. See OD C. Us. 42, 
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CHAP.And tlu~re appeared to him art angel from heaven. 
·xxn. th · I · A d b · · h streng enn~g urn. n , emg man agony, e prayed 

44 more earnestly : and his sweat was as it were great 
drops of blood falling down to the ground. 

45 And when he ro5e up from prayer, and was come to 
his disciples, he found them asleep from sorrow J and 

46 said unto them; " 'Vhy sleep ye l rise and pray, that 
47 •• ye enter not into temptation." And while he was yet 

6peaking, behold, a multitude; ·and he that wa.s caUed 
Judas, one of the Twelve, went before them, and drew 

48 ncar unto Jesus, to kiss him. And Jesus said unto 
l1im; "Judas, ddivcre~t tl1ou up the Son of man with 
" a kiss?" 

49 And when tl1ose that were about Jesu1 saw wl1at 
would follow, they said unto him; "Master, shall we 

50 " smite with the sw0rd ?" And one of them smote the 
servant of the high-priest, and cut off his right ear. 

51 Then Jesus spake and said; "SuffL'r .me thus far." And 
he touched his ear, and healed him. 

52 Then Jesus said to the chief-priest$, and captains of 
.tl1e temple, and the elders, .who came to him ; " Are 
" ye come out .as against a robber, with swords and 

53"'' .clubs? 'Vhen I was daily with you in the temple, ye 
" did not stretch forth your hands against m"e : but this 
"is your hour, and the power-of darkness." 

. 54- Then they took.him, and led him away, and brought 
.[him] into .the high-priest's house. And Peter fol-

....... /1$ it """t g-rtol drnp• of l:lood.] lt'fell ae.drops of blood sometimes 
fall: it was very .cupioua. 

4S, 44. A que•tiun ha• been raised about the genuinenes~ of these 
nr.e.. S.e particularly Erasmus, Whitby. Wohius, !'iabatier, Wetatein, 
Matthai N. T. Rig:e, and Adler, vcrss. Syr. p. 184. Matth:Ei says, 
Cmbistit hie locus, per urthndo1oa et hetercduxos Iemere aolicitatus, 
codicum auctoritate fere omnium. Andr. Birch, in his splendid ·edition 
of the Gospels primed at Copenhagen, addo two MSS. tu the three i.o 
Wrtstein which are without thi& passage. . 

51. Su.Jftr me th11! far) Liberum me \lsque eo relinquite, donee 
hominem, cui auris abscissa est, sanavero; postea vero, 'i~ minut ~ 
vinctum iibdu~ati6 DOll repupabo. Kypk.e. 
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CHAP-lowed at a distance. And when they had kindled a 
XXIL fire in the midst of the hall, and had sitten dowa e0-
i6 gether, Peter sat down among them. And a artaill 

maid-servant saw him as he sat by the 6re, IUlcl 

earnestly looked upon him, and said J " This man also 
57 "was with him.'" But he denied him, saying; "Wo-
58 " man, I know him not.'' And after a short time IUl· 

other saw him, and said ; " Thou also art om of them.'' 
59 And Peter said ; " ~fan, I am not.'' And about the 

space of one hour after, anothe:- strongly affirmed, 
saying ; .. In truth this man also was with him : for he 

60 "is a Galilean." And Peter said; "Man, I know not 
" what thou sayest." And forthwith, wh~le he was 

61 yet speaking, the cock crew. And the Lgrd turned, 
and looked upon Peter. And Peter called to remem
brance the word of the Lord, that he had said UJltO 
hiin; " Before the cock crow, thou wilt deny ..me 

62 "thrice.'' And Prtrr went ~ut, and wept bitterly. 
63 And the meu that ·held Jesus, derided him, and 
64 smote him. And when they had blindfolded him, they 

smote him on the face, and asked him1 saying ; " Pro-
65 ~· phesy, Who is he that struck tl1ee i" And many 

other things they blasphemously spake ~g<~Q\st him. 
66 And as soon as it was day, the elders of the pt>ople 

anJ the chie£-pricsts and the scribes assembled, and 
brought him into their council, saying; " If thoo be 

67 "the Christ, tell· us." And he said unto them; " If I 
68 i• tell you, ye v.•ill not bdieve : and if I also ask JMI, 
~9 " ye will not answer me, nor reic:tse mr. Hereafter 1hc 

'" Son of man. will sit on the right haad of the power 
70 " of God," And th<'J all said; " Art thou then the 

" Son of God?" And he said unto them; " Ye say that 
71 " I am.'' Then they said; "·'Vl1at further need have 

" we of testimony ? for we ourselves have heard from 
•• his own mouth..'' 

S'l. IJmk& Aim.] Or, denied it. ~r MSS. alltf nns. 
66. Brougltt Aim.] Caused him to be llrooght. 

II 
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1 AND the whole multitude of them rose up, and led 
~ him to Pilate. And they began to accuse him, saying; 

" \Ve found this man perverting the nation, and for
" bidding to give tribute to Cesar, saying; tl1at he him-

3 " self is Christ a King. And Pilate asked him, saying; 
" Art thou the King of the Jews ?" And he answered 

4 him, anJ saiJ; " Thou sayest truly.'' Then Pilate said 
to the chief-priests and to the multitudes ; " I find no

li " thing faulty in this man." But they were the more 
violent, sayii1g; " He stirreth up the people, teaching 
" throughout all Judea, having begun from Galilee to 

6 " this place." Now when Pihte heard of Galilee, he 
7 asked whether the man were a Galilean. And as soon 

as he knew that he belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, he 
sent him to Herod, who himself also was in Jerusalem 
at that time. 

8 And when Herod saw Jesus, he was very glad: for 
he had long desired to see him, because he had heard 
[many things] of him; and he hoped to see some 

9 miracle done by him. Th~n he questioned Juu..s in 
10 many words; but JuuJ answered him nothing. And 

the chief-priests and the scribes stood and earnestly 
11 accused him. And Herod, and his soldiers, despised 

and derided him, and arrayed him in gorgeous apparel, 
12 and sent him again to Pilate. And on that day Pilate 

and Herod were made friends together: for before 
they had been at enmity between themselves. 

13 And Pilate, when he had called together the chief
priests and the rulers and the people, said unto them ; 

14- " Ye have brought to me this man, as one who per
" verteth the people : and, behold, 1 have examiued 

. 1. Of them.] Of the elden, chicf-pricsu, and ecribes. See Dii. 66. 
7 . .At t!.at time.] At the time of the Pauover. · 
14. Before you.] Before your witneues, and euch of youreelvee aa you 

deputed to accuee him. Matth. :t:nii. 12. But the great body of the 
J ewieh rulen di4 not enter the judgment-hall. John niii. 28. 
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CHAP.cc Aim before you, and have found nothing fi1olty in tl1is 
XXIII. . h b' f h' I h' " man concernmg t ose t mgs o w tc 1 ye accme 1m : 

15 " no, nor Herod : for I s~nt yon to him : and, behold, 
•• nothing worthy of death hath been done by him t 

16 " I will therefore chastise him, and release him." 
17 [(Now there was a necessity that he should release One 
18 unto them at the fea~t.) J But the whole multitude 

cried out at once, saying; "Destroy this man, and-re-
19 " lease unto us Barabbas :" (who for a certain insur-

rection raised in the city, and for murther, had b~en 
20 cast into prison.) Pilate therefore, desiring to release 
21 Jesus, spake again unto them. But they- cried alo~o~d, 
22 saying; " Crucify him, crucify him." And he said 

untothem a third time; "Dut what evil hath he done? 
" I have found no cause of death in him: I will therefQrc 

23 " chastise him, and release him." But they were urgent 
with loud voices, requesting that he might be crucifiad: 
and the voices of them and of the chief-priests prevailed. 

24. So Pilate adjudged that their request should be granted: 
25 and released unto them him who for insurrection and 

murther had been cast into prison, whom they had re
quested ; but delivered Jesus to their will. 

5J6 And as they led him away, they laid hold on one 
Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the country ; and 
on him they laid the cross, that he might carry it after 

9.7 Jesus. And there followed him a great multitude of 
the people, and of women, who lamented also and be-

15. By l•im.J See like forma of ~xpresoion in Raphelius; Wetstein; 
B!ack.wall's Sacred Classics, ii. 168; and Dishop Pearce's nor e. 

18. Dutroy this ma11.] Take him from among the human race. See 
Acts :n:i. 36. :n:ii. 22. 

211. No cause <f .Uath.J Here .r.,.,., is a substantive: causa, ratio: but 
11. 4. it is an adjective, culpa: affine, accuaandum. 

23 •. ~nother punctuation is, But they were urgent, requesting with 
loud voices. Wakefield. · 

.24. Tho.t thnr rtquest lhould ~. gra11ted.] Here, and at the end of''· 25, 
Luke expresses himself with great beauty ; turniug away wirh horror 
from the sentence and punishment. The antithesis also in v. 25. is 
linplarly forcible and affecting. 

l!i. La111enltd also a11d hnJJailed him.] Or, bewailed themselve•, [ol\ 
beat their hmzsts) and lamented him.· See Markland, and l>riest)ey. 

H2 
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CHAP.waiJecl him. But JesW!I tumed unto tbeftt, and said a 
llXIU." Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for Me, bot weep 

i9 •• for Yourselves, and for your children. For, behold, 
" the days are coming, io which it will be said; • Blessed 
• 111'1 dae barren, and the wombs that never bare, and 

SO • the breasts which never gave suck.' Then will mm 

" begin to say to the mountains, • Fall' on n1 ;' and to 
Sl " the hills, • Cover us.' For if these things be done 

" 1Q the green tree, what will be done to the dry?" 
S2 ·And two others also, 'Dibf1 'Dierl malefactors, were lei 

with him to be pat t() deada. 
SS An_d when they were come lo the place which is 

called the plaee of skulls, there they crucified him; and 
the malefactors, one on his right hand, and the other 

S+ (ln his left. Then said Jesus; " Father, forgive them: 
" for they know not what they do.'' And they parted 

SS among them his garments, and cast lots. And the 
people 1tood beholding. And the rulers aho together 
with tl. ~ aco&d atmmo uyiag 1 "He u.wci others 1 
.. let hlm sue himself, if he be the Chriat, tbe choeen 

96 " of God.'' Aad the soldiers also derided him. coming 
87 to him, and oif'ering him vioegar, ud aaying 1 " If 
SS " tho11 be the king of the Jews, uve thyself.'' And an 

interiptioo was written over him ill Creek. aacl Latin, 
and Hebrew letters; THIS IS THE .KING OF 
THE JEWS. 

29, 90. The destruction of Jerusalem is forerold. 
. l!() See HO!i. J:,8. Rev. -vi. 1.5, 16. and Biahop Lowtb on ~ii. 19--1!1 •. 
The mountains ·of Judea ahal&lld.I with caveraa, which .,.ere a Rfup 
ia lima Clf consternation. 

Opt a ardua pennia 
All:ra ~equ.i, claueumq~~e cava te ooudere terra. 

Virg • ..£D.11ii. 892. 
~~~. Ta tA~ t;r- trt&] To one IIDda~nillg of pPilbmeQJ.; .u a green 

tree ia unfit fur burning. . 
To tlw dry } To tbGae cl.tnU!f of piiDiduDeat; aa a thy tree il fit 

for burDing. 
92. Who """~ ti!Uilif•d..-.1.] "Sed oblinusum Luc:a: :niii. 92, iD uJitioel 

utrinque hypottigmen notare." H. Step!&. Nov. Test. Grac. 1211lo. 157q, •t the close of the prefue. Campar' tbc bepaning of ~v. vi. i; where 
a comma MM11al4 be place4 after r .. .,. 
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CHAP. Then one of the malefactors that were crucified 
XXJILreviled him, saying; ''If thou be the Christ, save thr-

40 " self and us." But the other answered and rehukeJ 
h1m, saying ; " Do~t not Thou fear God, since thou 

4·1 " art in the same condemnation? and we indeed justly; 
" for we receive the due reward of our deeds: but.this 
" man hath done nothing amiss." 

44 And it was about the· sixth hour, and there was duk-
45 ness over the whole land until the ninth hour: and the 

sun V.'as darkened ; and the veil of the temple was rent 
~ in the midst. And when Jesus had cried out T>ith a 

loud voice, he saki ; " Father, into thy hands I com
" mit my spirit:'' and having said thus, he e:~:pircd. 

47 Now when the centurion saw what had passed, he 
glorified God, saying; " Certainly this w;1s a righteous 

48 " man." And all the multitudes ·who came toge:her 
to that sight. seein~ the thinp which were done, smote 

49 [their] breasts, and retOrnC'd. And all his acquaint
ance, and the women that had f(>llowed him from 
Galilee, stood at a distance, beholding these things. 

50 And, lo, th~re 'U/DJ a ma'1 named Jos~ph, a senator; 
51 and he war a good and righteous man : (this man had 

not consented to tl1eir counsel and deed: l•e ~''"s of 
Arimathea, a city of the Jews, and him5clf also looked 

52 for the kingdom of God :) tl1is man went to Pilat!'; and 
53 asked the body of Jesus. And he tcok it down and 

wrapped it in linen, anJ laid it in a tomb hewn in stone, 
54 in which no man had ever yet been laid. And that day 

was the Preparation-tin;•; and the sabbath drew on. 
55 And _the women also, tl1at had come with him from 

Galilee, follnwed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and 
how his body was laiJ. And they returued, anJ pre-

46. J commit.] Tn the Greek, the future tense is used with the force of 
abe pr~seot, accordinl( to the Hebrew manner. 
. 411. 8mole their /.·red:.:. o•ul rrtunud.] Thio short and &o!emn d.e'lcription 
strikes u• more than the hi)!h colouring of rhetoricians. 

5·1: Dreu· on.] The Greek word is used, improperly, to upress that tile. 
next day was the Sabbath. 

H3 
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CHAP.parcd spices and ointments ; and rested o11 the sabbath.· 
XXIV. according to the commandment: bat o• the first Jay of 

1 the week, very early in the morning. they came to the 
tomb, bringing the spices which they had prepared, 

~ [and some other 'llllmltlt ~ith them. J And they found 
3 the stone rolled away from the sepulchre : and when 

they had entered in, they found not the body of the 
4 Lord Jesus. And it came to pass as they were per
. plexed n!Jolll this, that, behold, two men stood by them 
5 in shining gannents. And aa they were afraid, and 

bowed do~ their faces to the earth, the - said unto 
them ; " Why &eek ye him that is livmg among those 

6 " that are dead l He is not here, but is risen. Remem
.. ber how he spake unto you, when he was yet in 

7 •• Galilee, saying ; • The Son of man must be delivered 
• up into the hands of sinners, and be crucified, and 

8 • the third day rise again.'" And they remembered his 
9 words ; and returned from the &epulchre, and reported 

JO all these things to the Eleven, and to all the rest. Now 
it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the 
motlxr of James, and . the other •omm tllat 'lll~r~ with 

l 1 them, who told these things to the apostles. And their 
words seemed to IM apodles as idle tales ; and they be
lieved not th1 'Uitnrtm. 

J 2 But Peter arose and ran to the &epulchre ; and wben 
he had stooped down, he beholdeth the linen bands 
lying by th~mselftl, and went home wondering at that 
which was come to pass. 

13 And, behold, tw9 of th1 Jiseiplts 'Wel\t on that day to 
a town called Emmaus; which is distant from Jerusalem 

H o'6out sixty furlongs. And they conversed together of 
15 all these things which had happened. And it came to 

pass that, while they conversed and reasoned, Jesus 

16. Aad restttl, &c.] Or, Howi!Ver they rested, &c. th~y reeted. both 
with rapect to preparing spices and· unguent&, and to visiting the eepul
chre for the purpoae of re-embalming the body of Jesus. 

1. ~ soJtU othlr womm with them.] See v. 10. 
I. .of--.r ellou thGIIITc drlld.j IJI. a place where the dead are laid.; 
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CHAP.hiauelf drew near, and wmt with them. But· thei~ 
XXIV.Eyt'S were holden, that they might DOt koow him. 

17 And he said unto them; • What worcb are these which 
... ye use one to another aa ye 'lftlk, and are of a ad 

18 .. countenance l" And one of them, whose name wu 
Cleopas, answered and safd unto him 1 " Art thou the 
" only sojourner in Jerusalem, that hast not .. nown. the 
11 thingJ which are come to pus there in these dayal'' 

19 And he said unto them ; " What thingal'' And they 
said unto him ; .. Those concerning Jems of Nazareth, 
" that was a prophet mighty in deed and word before 

20 • Gocl and all the people : and bow the c:bief-prieata 
•• and our ruler& delivered him up to be condemned to 

tl " death, and crucified him. But we trusted that it was 
" be who was about to redeem hraeL And beaidea all 
"this, to-day is the third day aince these things were 

22 " done. Moreover, some women also of our company 
" have amazed us ; who were early at the sepukhre, 

23 "aJai. when they found not his body, came, saying 
" that they had even &een a ...Won of angeb, who aaicl 

24o " that he is alive. And &OIIle of those who consort with 
" us weut to the sepuk~, and found it 10 as the 'WIO• 

25 " men had said : but him they saw not.'' Then he 
said unto them ; " 0 unwise, and alow of heart to be

!6 •• lieve all which the prophets have spokenJ Ought not 
•• the Christ to have sufFered these tlllngs, and to esKer 

'9:7 .. into his glory r· Then he began and explained to 
them from Moses and all the prophets, in all the Krip. 

28 tures, the things concerning himself. And they drew 
near to the town whither they were going ; and he made 

16. Wrre AoldR.) They did not attentively -ftew him; hie dreu wu 
unusual; they thought hie appear:mce an impoaeibllity; and the divine 
power may have reeuained them fniiiD eo beholding him aa to bow 
laim. See Kypke. . 

19. r,. dml mul word.] In miradea and doctrine. Aet• vii. H. 
27. The two rendrringe euppoae that the lanpage i• popular; and that 

the verb, according to a connnon conotruction, ie not applicable to both 
abe eub&tantive. which follow. See Wakefield N. T. Bvo. 

J8. MIMl.c " 111Dw, &c.] To try their beDevolence awl boepitality; aud 
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CHAP-a sbow that he was going further. But they constrained 
XXJV.h. • Ab'd 'th r . • ..1 tm ; saymg ; " 1 e Wl us : 10r Jt ts towaru even· 
~0 " ing, and the day is far spent." And he went in to abide 

with them. And it came to pass as he was at meat 
with them, that he took bread, and bl<'ssed, and brake 

Sl it, and gave it to them. And their eyes were opened, 
and they knew him : and he ceased to be seen by them. 

S2 Then they said one to another ; " Did not our heart 
"bum. within us, while he talked with us on the way, 
" and while he explained to us the- scriptures ?" 

SS And they rose up that very hour, and returned to 
Jerusalem, and found the Eleven gathered together, 

M and those ·who consorted with them, saying ; •• The 
"Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon." 

35 And they tQ}d the things which had happetud. on the way, 

with an actual intention to proeeed enwai-d if the two disciple. ·had not 
interposed their stronir penuasion. See Gen. xi a. 2. 

29. Constrained him.] By request and solicitation. Thn act of 1:1ospi· 
ta~~T ':esembled that of Abcaham. and of Lot, to. the angela, Gen. 
J:VU1 1 :l.tX. 

so. And l·kssed.] Probablr his form of words in bles>in~ God, and hi a 
marmer ku0wn to these disc1ple. on auch occaaione .. led them to obeerve 
him attentively. 

Sr. He cea.sed to be sem l•y them.} He suddenly withdrew himself from. 
them. See Bishop Pearce. 

S2. Bum uithin us.] With love and admiration of such a Teacher; 
with hope and joy, when the resurrection and glory of Christ were 
enla.ged on. See Kypke. 

!14. To Simon.] Christ's appearance to Simon Peter is recorded here 
only, and 1 Cor. :ov .. ~. As this gospel is said to have been written under 
the inspection of Paul, the relaLion of so honourable a circumstance· 
may be esteem(d a proof that uo jealousy subsisted between these :wo 
Apostles after their variance. Gal. ii. 11. · 

To reconcile this passage with Mark :ovi. IS, we may •oppose, that 
the rest, mentioned by Mark, were some uf the apostles, and of others 
among our Lord's followers, whom the two disciples that had gone· to 
Emmaus met separately, or in. small companies. Thi"Se individuals, or 
detached partie., disbelieved the report of our Lord's appearance. Bolt, 
at •orne interval after these comm•Jnications, ·that is, at the time denoted. 
Mark svi. I 4, the two disciple. reslirted to the meeting of all the apostles 
and .;f other~ with them. At this time; our Lord had, heen seen hy 
Peteq_ and. his resurrection wa• acknowledged by all present; aud 
the relation of tile appearance at. Emmaua. waa received by them a.\ 
authentic. 
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CHAP-and chat Jtsll'l was kftiWil by dlea iD the •atinJ' of 
XXlV.bftad, · 

96 And while they were thus speaking, ,n., himself 
stood ia the midst of them, aad a..ith to them ; " l!'ace 

S7 "k wnto you." Bm: ther -.ete len'ifieci and~hted, 
98 and supposed that they beheld a &pirit. ADd he said 

uuto them ; ,. Why are. yoe troubled? aad why do 
89 " thoughts ariee in your harts l tee my bands ud my 

cc feet, that it is I mywelf: hadle me, and see .., : for 
"' a spirit hath not Aesh and bones, as ye behold that I 

· 40 ,. haft."' 1Usd wDa:a he had thus tpoken, l:le shewed 
41 them his hands and his feet. And white they 'still he

lieved not through joy, and wondered, he said unto 
42 them; "Have ye here any food l" And they gave him 
43 a piece of a broiled fish, and of an honey-comb. And 

he took and ate of them in their presence. 
U And he said unto them J " These 111'1 the wordl 

" which I ipake unto you, while I wu yet with you J 
" that all things must be fulfilled which were writtm 
"in the law of M01e1, and ;,. the prophets, and;, the 

45 •• psalma, concerning me." Then he opened their mind, 
. 46 that they might undentand the 1eriptures ; ud said 

unto them; " Thus it is ~nen, and thus the Christ 
" ought to. su8'er, and to rise again from the dead the 

47 " third day : and repentance and remission of sins tn~ghl 
.. to be preached in his name among all the nations, 

48 " having begun from Jerusalem. Aud ye are witnesses 
49 " of these things. And, behold, . I 'fllill send upon yo11 

44. The propfltt.r.l The biatorieal boob wrre writt~ by prophetl;. 11 
well aa those wbicli bear the namea of particular prophet1. 

The p.tal1111.] The psalms, being the noblest part of those boob whic:b 
the 1evn called hagiographa, al)cl being plac:eel at their head, ttaDcl for 
the whole of that diviaion. 

Othen think that the paalms, properly so ~eel, are meant. " In the 
prophets, eapecially in that prophetical tioolr. the psalma." See Larclner'a 
Creel. x. 60. . 

'f7. Havi>lf Wgun.l lliahop Pearce observes that ""C"~•' a. l. aboulcl 
be c:onaidereel as tLe neuter a~(uative agreeillc ill c:aDstnu:tiOD wil.~ 
~i,(&,..aror. See also Elener. 
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cHAP.~~ the promile fiUllk by my Father : but dwell in the 
XXIV." city of Jerusalnn, until ye be endued with power from 

•• on high." 
.50 And he led them out to Bethany; and lifted up his 
51 hands, and blessed them. And it came to pass that, 

while be blessed them, he was paned from them, and 
52 carried up into heaven. And they did him obeisance, 
.53 and returned to Jerusalem with great joy : and wtre 

continually in the temple, praising and blessing God. 

49. DrorU ir& tl.r rity.l After your retarD from Galilee. Set Match. 
nvi. Sll. :u.vi.i.i. '7, 16. M.rk :aiv. IJ&, :a'li. 7. John u.i. 1. 



fHE ACTS 

01' 

·r H E A P 0 S T L E S. 

CHAP • 

•• 
1 I MADE the former relation, 0 Theophilus, concern-

ing all which Jesus undertook both to do and to teach, 
2 until the day in which he was taken up, after having 

given commandments, by the Holy Spirit, to the 
3 apostles whom he had chosen: to whom he also shewed 

himself altve, after his sufFering, by many infallible 
proofs; being seen by them forty days, and speaking of 

4 the things concerning the kingdom of God. And ~brn, 
assembling them together, he commanded them that 
they should not depart from Jerusalem, but should 
wait for the promise of the Father; " which," saitl h~ 

5 " ye have heard from me. For John indeed baptized 
" with water; but Ye shall be l?aptized with the Holy 

6 "•Spirit not many days hence.'' When therefore they 
were come together, they asked him, saying; " Lord, 
" wilt thou at this time restore the kingdom to Israel ?" 

7 And he said unto them; " It is not for you to J..-now the 
" times or seasons,- which the Father hath put in his 

4. 71oat thty 1hould 110t dqJartfrom Jerwalem.] After their retum. from 
Galilee. Matth. :u:viii. 7, 16. Mark ni. 7. 

6. Thty werr come togtthtr.] At Bethany. Luke :rxiv. SO. 
They uked him, &c.) Not underatanding what the promise of the 

Father was, they a~ked him whether he would restore Israel from its 
clepreB&ed state to temporal glory : whether he would transfer domWiou 
from the Romam to the Jewa. 

'J. Our Lord's worcb imply that the Iewa will be restored to eanhly 
grandeur. 



ACTS I. 

CHAP." own disposal. But ye shall receive power, when the 
1
• •• Holy Spirit is come upon you : and ye &hall be wit-
8 " nesses to me, \lo\h ia Jensale•o. and in all Judea, 

" and in Samaria, and to the uttermost part of the 
9 " earth." And when he had spoken these things, while 

they beheld, he was taken up ; and a cloud received 
10 him out of their sight. And while they looked earnestly 

toW'.u-d heavm as he went up. belaold. twe men stood 
11 by them in white apparel; who said also; "Yemen of 

" Galilee, why stand ye looking toward heaven ? this 
"Jesus, that is taken up from you into heaven, shall so 
" come again in like manner as ye have &een him go 
" in~ heaven." 

JZ 'l1lett tlrey Rt"'lmed to Jent.tem from th• mount 
ca1led Oliver, wlich is near Jerosalem, a sabbadr-dGay"s 

J!S journey. And when t:Aey entered tlu eitj, they- went 
Hlto a11 upper I"C!!om, where abode Peter and Jal'lles and 
John :md Andrew, Philip and Thoma, Bartholomew 
and Matthew, James the so11 of Alpbeusr and Simon 

It Zelotes, and Judas tiJt &rotlm- of James. All these 
steadfastly continued with one consent in prayer, with 
ar#llirt women and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with 
bis brerhreiT. 

15 AND in those days Peter stood up in u midst of 
the disciples. and saM!; (llO'W' tAe number of &e per-

8. Pouw.) Luke :niY. 49. 'rhe power of wod:inr mind-, of com
muoicating spiritual!J!fts, of ~akiog foreign lanpages, &cr. 

And in Samaria.) fhe gospel was to be preached even to the Samari
tan• aad to the gmtifa. Our Lord. prudently PpCDB a.. tile Apoades the 
estent of their commission ; and shows his foreknowledge, and c:ollfidence 
in hia cause. . 

11. 8flafl so nnne.l To judge the world. 
12. A sabbath day's journty.] The Syriac ve:nion aya rllat th.ia wu· 

about aeven furlongs. 
Compare Luke :niV'. ~(1: 1vlm si. 18: and obsene tlt.n Berflauy miah~ 

be a scattered' village, et.tmd.iog &Ome furlonga.ftom mountlVIivet. 
· 14. And u-itll Iris lTtlflrm. J Many of hie i.inonLG therefore llow believtcf · 

in him. See John vn. 5. . 
IS. An ltrmdm/IJiull1<"fflly.] Altrtle con\IC!Pll about Jerusalem, not the. 

whole body of them,. See 1 Cor. n. 6. Dr. WaiL 
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(!HAI".sons togetll_er was about a hundred and. ~wenty ;) 
1
• .. ·Brethren, this part If scripture, which ihe Holr Spirit 

16 " sp:~lce·hefore by the mouth of David, nnJst needs be 
" fulfilled cont!er&ing Judas, who was a guide to tJ1o5e 

17 '' who took Jesw. Yor he •o~s numbered with us, and 
18 "obtained the allotment of this ministry." (Ndw this 

lflan caused a field to be purchased with the reward of 
his iniquitt; and, when he had fallen on his face, he 
burst asund.er in the inidst~ and all his bowel~ gushed 

19 out: and' it was known to all who dwelt in Jerusalem; 
so that tl:ae .field was called in their o~·n language, 

.20 Aceldama, that is, The field of blood.) " For it i, 
.. , written in the book of Psalms ; ' Let his habita.tion 
"~be desolate; and let no man dwell therein.' And, 

21 • His office let another tafce.' Wherefore,·ofthese mcu 
" that accompanied us all the time. when the Lord 

22 " Jesus consorted with 11s, haVing begun from ·the 
•• baptism of John to that day on which he was taken 
" up from us, one must be oppointtd to become a witne>s 

23 " with us of his-resurrection." Then they set apart two; 
Joseph, called Darsabas, who was surnamed Justu.;; 

'24· ..:nd Matthias, And when they had prayed, they said i 
" Thou, Lord, who knowest the hearts of all, show 

16. ;Uusr meds bt fu{filkd,J It waa fit that it ihould be fulfilled, or 
verified, in J udaa. Par. erat udz simile quid evenire, ·&c. Grut. 

18, 19. These veraea may be C!Oiiaidered as the warda of l.uke, the 
historian : and frum the phrase i11 lltrir proptr langue, comp:~~cd witll 
Col. iv. 11, 14, aome infer that Luke was a gentile. 

18. Cwm·d afoUl to bt pUTrlta.sed.J An acti~n ia. often said to be .. clone 
by a person who was the occas1on· of dumg 1t. t.1atth. ·J:IIVU. 26. 
Juhn 1:111. 1. 15. Acto ii. 23, 36. 

lrhm he !tad .fallen 1'11 .~is (au, &c.] He fell prone from the place on 
:which he had hanged himself; ao that hi" belly bunt, and bia buwels 
came eut. See Bishup Pearce; and Newcome'a Harmony, p. 51. 

19. Au/clarno.) From ;i'M portio, and HI), 1anguis. Syro. 
20. Lrt his /,aftitalior&, &c.] Pa. bi:!:. 25, Davdl speab of hi• enemie~ in 

the .pluralllulftber. 
/lis <1fice It-t IJitothtr take.l Pa. ciL 8. The enemin of David apeak,. 

•nd imprecate dais again1t fum. 
21. Conso•·ttd tuillt tts] Se.e the original phrase, Deut. xui. 2. 2 Chroo, 

i. 10. C. ix. 28. 
23. Darsal·a.s.) J)liU r:., filius juramenti. 

' 
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CHAP.rc which oE theSe two thou hast c~ that he 1UilJ' 
L "·take the allQtmaat af this ministry and apostleshi~ 
J~S 41 from which Judas hy tnmgressioD. fell, so that he 
26 "·.went ~ his owa plaee." Anci their lots \Vere cast: 

and the lot fellupoo Mattlllias .J uul he W".&S numberea 
with the elevea apestll$ ' 

CHAP. 
rll. 

1 NOW Wllet\ the cSat ·of Pentecost ·was come, they 
2 were all with OA.e cooseDt:w the same place. And su~ 

denly there came from heaven a sonnd, as of a rushing 
·mighty wind; and it filled all the house where they 

S were sitting. And diTided tongues, as of fir-e, appeared 
4- to them; and a longue lilt on each of them. And they 

were all filled with the Holy Spirit ; and began to 
speak in different languages, .as the Spirit gave them 

1) utterance. Now tl1ere w~re dwelling at Jerusalem 
Jews, ~ligious Dlell. out-ofevery lllllion under ·heaven. 

-95. Bo .t1Hrf 11t u'fftl to 7ris ou-n.Jifarr:'l '11te consequence of .Which was, 
that he went to the crave, tlv plact> of .de&t~uction fit for him. See 
Biahop Pearce. 

Sl6. 7-llrir lots.1 The two llllllles'beilll! -put 1n one urn, nr in the fold..& 
Jap of one mantle, Prov. ~:vj. 33, and two biiiPts, onl' inscribed /lp•~itlc, 
the other blank, bein_g pllt in another urn or lap; on 4ra...-ing from l'ach, 
the lot i111Cribed Aputk fell on .Matthias.· 
· I. The doyofPmterost:l ·'The fiftieth day, red.::oning a. the law directs, 
Lev. niii. II, ·U, 16. l(ow opr ,Lord rooe frotn the dead on the morrow 
after the Jmllh sabbath; on vdtioh morro.w the eh<':lf of first-fruits Q( 
barley-banett waa t(\ be waved; and fr...,m thi' morrow the day on 
which the firat-fruiu of wheat· harvest were tu "be w•11ed, on wluch a 
bolT coDvocarion was to he kept. Exod. nxiv. 2'".!, Lev •. l!>liii. 21, and on 
wlric:h the Holy .Spirit dncended, was the fiftieth day. 

Has comt.l See Luke ix. 51. 
2, It jiUed. J The eound filled. 
s. EJicidctf.J Either di.cributed, one to each pcroon; or, rather, each 

parted ·aeunder, as symboLs of the difte.rent l'lllguages •polten by the 
apostles. See DoddTidJ!'e, and ~ishop 1-'carce. 

AJ q( fire.) Hamee shoot into forma like tcn~rueo. 
A ton~t~~e sat.l In the origin::!, ,.~:..-~ .. is under•tood before h•e,.,.. 
I think that the divided tongtoes d~n<tcd on the twelve Apostles; sec 

t·. 14; and not on the whole·nun.bcr of one hunched ancl twenty, m~ 
tionrd c:. i. 1$. . 

D· Religior11 llltll·l \\' orshippera of the true Go4. 
Ecery n.GiiCIII.) Man) nati~ • 
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CHA.P;And when this report was spread abroad, the tnultrtud~ 
lL came together, and ~re perplncd, because ·evert 

7 man heard them speaking in his own language. And' 
they were all amazed, and wondered, saying one to 

- another.; " BeholJ, are not aU these who speak 
8 •• Galileans ? Ho\\' then hear we every man in our own 
9 " lan~uage, in which we were born l Panhians, anil 

•• Medes, and Elamites, and chreUers- in Mesopotamia, 
.. and in Judea and Cappadoda; in Pontus and A&ia, 

10 "'itr Phrygia and- Pamphy lia, in Egypt and in the parts 
"of Libya about Cyreue, and strangers from Rome 

:t1 11 both Jews arid proselytes, Cretans lllro and Arabians i 
" we hear them speaL.ing in our own tongues the 

Jl2 •• wonderful works· of God." Aad tht-y were all 
amazed, and doubted, saying one to another ; " What 

loS " can this mean l" But others, sco&lng, said;· •• The~e 
J.4. " men ate full of. new wine.•• But when I»etn and· 

the Elnen had 1tood up, he )i(wd' up his voice, ar.d 
said unto them J • Ye Jews, and aU· ye who dwdll in· 
.. .Jfl\nalem, tie this bto'irn \DltG you, and'Jiearken":o· 

),lj "my words. For these are not drunken, as ye !Up-
16 " pose; Iince it is bot the third lleur of the day. But 
~7: " this is what· was spoken by the prophet Joel : • AaJ. · 

fr ANI Wllm tlli:O rrpart'- sprtad allfroo4.] llime thiolr that .-.. ~
an to the _.ad mtnriODed ~:. 2. But eee OcD. :d•. 16. ad Woliua. 

9. Elamilt,. Prrsiaos. How nry widely colonia of Jew• wrre cli
spened, may be seen in a curious passage q\loted liy Schoettgro.iua frvm 
P.hilo dl' legatiune acl Caiam, p. lOS I. fol. eel. Paria. 16-tO. . 

A111l in JudttJ.] ·India, ldumea, Cilicia, llitbynia, Lydia; are dif!Wenl: 
conjectures. Tertulli~n and Augustin read Armenia; But the Hebrew• 
Syriac dialect of Judea might difFer from that of -Galilee1 tee"· 7, aa mach· 
as the Greek. and oriental dialects dift'ered io -oome- of the c:owuria·· 
e=merated. · 

Asia. J Proconsular Asia. See Bishop Pearce ot1 ~. :ni. 6. 
10. Lil•ya nbmtl C~.J That rome captive Jews were plaoled there 

by Ptolemy Lagus, see Biohop Pearce. 
Duth Jtu .. and rrostl!lle!. I Both Jews by deKent, and gentile conert• 

to the wonhip o the true God. · 
JS. Of MID wi11e.) .Vu.t, of the l~st -.intage; tn preserve the llft'tbu .. 

of which the ancient writen give rules. See Weuteio. · ·· 
15. " 'l'hr argument depeod5 eo the ~ustom of the Jew~, who u.N to 

attend their morning prayer fasting." Lardllt'l''l ~Rd. i. c. ix. p, 461. ; 
)2., 



ACTS It. 

£HAP.• it shaH come to pass in the last days, saitli God, ths 
II. . • I will pour cut my Spirit upon all flesh : and your 

• :.ons and your daughters shall prophesy, and :your. 
I young men· shall s~ vision~ al)d. your old men shall 

18 • dream dreams : and on my men-SE'rvants and on my 
• maid-servants I will poW' out my Spirit in those days;-

1'9 • and they shall prophe~y : and I will show womlers iri 
• heaven above, and sigr.s. on the earth beneath; blood. 

~0 'anc1.. 6re,. and vapour of smoke. The sun shall be 
• turned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before 

:.ll • the great and signal day of the Lord come. And it • 
• sllall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on. the 

~2 • n.'lme of the Lord sh'all be delivered.' " Y.e men of 
" l~rnel, hear..the!!e words :. Jesus. of Nazareth, a man 
' 4 whom God hath pointed out among you by mighty 
•• works and . wonders and signs, which God did. by 
u him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves knaw; 

2S •• him,. being delivered up to JOU by the determinate 
" counsel and foreknowledge of God, [;·e have taken, 
"and] by wicked hands ye have crucified and slain: 

24- u whom. God hath rais~ up, havirtg lootea the b~da. 
•( ef death : beaause it·. was .not' p;,ossible that he· should 

.,~5 '.' b~ holden by it. ~qr David spea~eth concerning 
•• him ; ' I saw the Lord ·always before me; for 'be is 

26 ' on my right hand, so that I cannot be moved. Where
.cfore- my heart rejoiced, and my tong·ue was glad :

. ~ ' moreover my flesh also will rest in hope ;. bc~ause 
•. thOu wilt not leave me in the .gmve ;. nor suffer thine 

19, 20, Thne vera~ refer to the destructioa of Jerusalem •. 
£I. The Pro'lidence of God preoernd tbe Christians, ar the time \Vhl!'ll 

Sl!ch unenri>pled calamities befel the J.ews. 
1!2. :Mighty uvrb mul wonders a11d .rt~•u. J Tbe ori~:inal word a arc often 

u'cd indiscriminatdy; a11d seem to be joined together fur the ~~ake of 
emphasis. . · 

~4. The btUUb of death.] The Hebrew ~!2..'1 aigniliet both ba11d and 
pain. T~ former &eDse io more auiuble to Po. :niii. 5. See Doddridge, 
Parkhurst, and Bishop Pearce. • Pestquam eolverat dolores monia 
antec~dcnteo." Kyplte. 

it u·as not possible.] It was unlit in itself, and coatrary to thuenour o£ 
prqpbecy, that the Lo{cl of life shoulcl be holden by dea\b. 



89 

CRAP:Iltolv One to see corruption. Thou hast made mown · 
IL • to ~e the ways of life; thou wilt make me full of· 
29 • Joy with thy countenance! Brethren, let me plainly 

" speak to you of the patriarch David,. that he both 
•• died and was buried, and his sepulchre is among · 

SO "us to thi, day. Wherefore being a prophet, and· 
•• knowing that God had sworn· to him with an oath, . 
" that of the fruit of hi~ loins he would place n~t- -

~1 " cmorJ on his throne; he foresaw thu, and spake · 
· " concerning the resurrection of Christ, that he was 
"not left in th~ grave, nar did bis·flesh'see corruption. 

82 •• This Je-;u,.:hath. God raist-d up, -of which fact all we · 
53 " are witnesses.- Hilvirrg therefore been e:r:alted to the 

'" right hand .of God,- and ·having received from the 
•• F.tther: the prom ire· of the Holy Spirit, he hath 

S4 " poured out this, 11·hic!J ye now see a_nd hear. For· 
" David hath -not ascended ·into the heavens: but he -

35 •• himself 5:\t~h; • Jl'hovah said onto ·my Lor-d, Sit . 
S6 • thou on· my right hand, until I ·make thine enemies · 

• thy footstool.'- Wherefore let all the house of Israel·. 
" know :usuredl)', that God hath made that Jesus,·· 
" whom ye have crucificJ, hr,th Lord and Christ.'' 

37 Now when they hearJ thit, they were pierced to the-· 
heart; and ·said to Peict·; and to the- rest of the apostles; . 

S8 '" Brethren, what shall we do ?" Then Peter said unto 
them: " Repent, and let every one of you be baptized · 
•• in the name of Jesus-. Christ1 far the remission of sins;·. 

B. BrrtArm.l 'Atilt is eften redundant: Thue the fo'rma c. -i. 11. ii. 1., · · 
ft, are equrval•nt to "!.\.3t•c 'Ae.. .. ioo 10 often uaed by Demuatheoea. See·· 
Bilhop Pearce ou c. vii. ~. · 
. 90. Had 1'10097L] PL culrii. 11. 1 Kings-viii. ~5. 

ll•IDOuld pldct.] So ....,(• it used Iliad vi. SOO. vii. 49. · 
S1. The prophecy in ih mott eminent wnoe referred to Chrilt; though • 

it had an infenor - abo, t~t David ehould be pteservecl from death, 
notwithotauding the malice aud power of hio enemieth 

84. Which ualbtiou is referred to in a puaage that muet be'uoder, · 
111ood of Christ, aDd not of David. For, &c. 

ss. -n, fooUioelJ Vic:til vic:tora pedt':a imponere 10lebmu. Elsucr. · 

I S.• 



.90 ACTS II, 

CHAP." .and ye ~all receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. Fot" 
u. ".the promise is to you, and to your children; and to 

" all that are a&r off', as many as the Lord our God 
40 " shall call..'' And with many other words he testified 

and exhorted, saying; "Save yourselves from this 
" perverse generatioD." 

41 . Then those who [gladly] received his words were 
baptizt!d: and OJJ that day about.three thousand persons 

42 were added to tht ,hur,h. And they steadfastly con
tinued in the doctrine of the apostles, and ;, fellowship, 

4S and in the breaking of bread,· and in prayers. Aud 
fear came upon every one ; and many wonders and 

44- signs W{!re done by the apostles. And all who believed 
4•i W4t1~ fogether, and had all things common; and sold 

tlj(:ir possessions and substance, and parted theJU among 
46 .:;Ul, a~ evr:ry one had need. And stcadf;tstly continuing 

-lnthc temple day by day with one coment, and break
ing bread from house to house, they partook of food 

•.J:.i with gladness, and singl~•1ess of bean, praising God, 
and having favour with all the people. Aud the Lord 
daily added to the chur.:h those who were saved. 

~'1. That tJrr afnr off..] It is plain that PettT spoke this by t~ HoJy 
Spirtt. Fnr h~ had no conception that the Gentile& would be called into 
th~ Christian ~burch tiil some time after: c. 11. 34. 

40. Fmm this pcr.:cr.e gr11Pratio11. J Lett ye be involved in. their tem-
p~>rd and c:ernal dcstru~cion. . 

~,;. And i:•Pilvn·ship] With the apcstleo. and with each other. 
J,, th' l•rrakin~o; of /:18<1.1 lo joint partaking of food. See "· 16. 
".i:s. Fi'"" rury u~~e.J Whether believer or unbeliever •. 
41. 11;,,, tugether.J They frequentec! the same places, ad met at the 

te:nple: "· 46. Their intercommunity of goods shewed their mutual COD• 
fi.:e:~ce an.d affection; but it il no precedent for future ages in very 
G i;.;im:l•r circumstances. They who sold their 20Qds, and divided them. 
"ere willing to be perfect in dedicating themsefvs to the preaching of 
u.e gospel; as Christ exhorted the rich young m;an. Maull. :ri:r. 21. 

<l<i. Frvm hc·use to housr.] That this is aright tunalation, see c. u. 20, 2S. 
Si;r,elwess of l>eaTt. J Harmleaanea, uprightueu, and &inceriry of heart. 

He;} chim. . 
47. Fu. uur.] They had a good report from those without. I 'l"im.iii. 7. 
11, .. , .. u·hu ·u"t'7"t savnt'. J Converts, who were placed in a at ate of 

~;~lv;~Lio.u. ~-c_c.40, I.W:u~,an.d 1 Cor.i.l8. 2Uir.ii.!5• Comp~ec.v.l4. 

8 



ACTS IlL tl 

CHAP ..... 
JII. 

1 NOW Peter and John went up together into the 
temple at the hour of prayer, whith WaJ the ninth hour. 

2 And a certain man, lame from his mother's womb, 
was carried ; who was laid daily at the gate of ~e 
temple, which is called Beautiful, to' ask almi of those 

3 that entered into the temple : who, when he saw Peter 
and John about to go into the temple, asked to receive 

4 alms. Then Peter and John earnestly beheld him, and 
5 Pdtr said; " Look on us." And he gave heed' to 
6 them, expecting to receive something from tliem. Then 

Peter said; " Silver and gold I have not : but such as 
•• I have, I give unto thee. In the name of Jesus 

7 " Christ t~f Nazareth._ rise and walk." And Ptltr took 
him by the right hand, and raised him up ; and im
mediately his feet and ancle-bones were strengthened : 

8 and leaping up, he stood and walked, and entered with 
them into the temple, walling, and leaping, anrl 

9 praising God. And all the people saw him walking 
10 and pr.tising God; and they knew th.lt it was he who 

used to sit for alms at the Beautiful gate of the temple: 
and they were filled with astonishment and amazement 

II at that which had befallen him. And as tht lamt man 
held Peter and John, all the people ran together unto 
them in the porch,. which is called Solomon's, much 
astonished. 

12 And when Peter saw il, he said to the people; "Ye 
"men of Israel, why wonder ye at this? or why look 

1. Togetller.J See Syr. and Josephus in Krebsius. See also a like 
phrase c. xiv. 1. 
· s. I J\aue nol.) See c. ii. 44. 
. 7. His feet and anc!Hw•ts.] Plantz, (i.e. in1imz partes pedis,) ac tali. 
Erasmua. 

8 • .A11d leaping.] See Isai. xnv. G. 
The miracles referred to c. ii. 4!1. were probably of a private natuFe, 

Considering how the Jews had recently condncted them~lves toward 
Chriot, it was great fortitude to work public miracles in his name. 

12. Tt> walk.} For the Greek form, &ee on 1 Cur. ii. 2; .. ., being used 
ae the Hebrew;, · 



CHAP..••·ye eamestly on us, as though by our own power.
IIL "or godliness-we had made this man to walkl.The 
IS " God of Abraham and of Isaac and of Jacob, evm the · · 

" God of our fathers, hath glorified his Son Jesus •. 
"' whom Ye delivered up, andcdenied .in the presence of 

14- " Pilate, . when. he had determined to release· him. But 
" Yo denied the. Holy and Righteou• One; and desired 

l 5 " a murtherer to be granted unto you ; .-and killed the 
" Author of life, whom God hath raised from the dead; 

i6 " of. which we. are witnesses. . And his name, through 
" faith therein, hath strengthened this man, . whom ye 
•• see and k-now~· yea, our faith which is through Jma 
" hath given him this perfect soundness in the presence 

17 " of you all. And now, brethren, I know that thrQugh . 
18 " ignorance ye did it, as did your ruins. also. But 

" tl1ose things \vhich God foretold by the. mouth of .. 
•• all his prophets, that Christ would suffer, he hath • 

19 •• thus fultilleJ. Repent ye therefore, and be con-·· 
" verted, that your sins may be blotted .out, when the · 
"times of refn:shment shall comeJrom the presence oL· 

20 " the Lord, aud he shall send Jeaus ·Christ, that was · 
21 "before appointed for you: .whom heaven rr.ust re-

" ceive, until the times of the restoration of all things, . 
•• concerning which God hath spokon by tl1e mouth of\ 

IS. And denied.] Refused to ackcowledge as the Christ. C. vii. S.S. 
Grot. 

lG. Thrrei11.) IIi.< 11ame is equivaloot to he. 
Which i1tl.rough Juus.] Which subsists in ua by his mcana. I P~.i. il. 

Beza, 
19. WMn thr ti111£S, &c.] Devariua de particulia Grzcia, p: 166, and 

Hoogeveen, p.ll51, give r .... , the sense of ;,.;;,, or .,..,a,t,, See Herod. 
I. ii. S l:l. fw~ iJ.S.. i 'lf4T4fAif hl In&- ,.,;X'"': quum, post'liWD• lu:. 
See a.lao Beza, or Pol. Syr. 

Ofrifreshm~nt.] And not of vengeance. 
20. 1"hat u:u INfor~ appvinttd for yuu.] Acd of whom it wa5 foretold 

accordicgly, that he should be raised up from amocg you. See v. 22. 
: These were very concil.iating circumatacces to the Jewa; acd therdore 
are wisely ins;ated on. 

If we read ,..,,,. ... ,..,.,.;,,,, Dr. Wall gives the right aense: "who is 
.11ow beforehand preached unto you." 

21. Of th~· mtoratiun <if all things.) Whcu all things shall be disposed, 



A c· T B III~ IV~. 

CHAP.cc his holy prophets [since the world beg-.m.J Now 
m. "Moses said [to t111r fathers ;J • The Lord your God 
22 • will raise up unto y-ou from your brethren, a prophet 

•like me; to him ye shall hearken in all things, what-
23 • soev~r he shall spe-ak unto you. And it shall come 

' to pass that every one, who shall not bear that pro
' phet. sl1all ,be destroycJ from among the people.• 

!i!t- " Yen, and all the prophets, from Samuel and those 
" who follow after, as many ;\S have spoken, have told 

25 "· J..i.k~wise of these days. Ye are tiN sons of the pro
.. phets, and of the covenant which God made with our 
H fathers, saying unto Abraham; • And in thine off
• spring all the families of the earth shall be blessed."' 

26 "God, having raised up his Son, hath sent him onto
CHAP·" you first, to bless you, by turning away every ene 

IV. "of you from his iniquities." 
1 And as the .posJits were speaking to the people,.. the 

pliesu, and the captain of the temple, and the Sad-
2 ducees, came suddenly upon them a being grieved. that 

they taught the people, and preached through Jesaa 
S the resu~ticm from the dead :. and they laid thn,. 

bands on them, and put them in prisen· UDtil the next 
4o day : for it was now evening. However, many of 

those that had heard the words of Peter believed : and 
the n•Jmber of the men was about five thousand. 

5 And it came to pass on the morrow, that their rulers, 

~rred, eettlod, io a prrfeca atar~ &om tbeir prtseat imperfect oar. 
See Biahop Pearce·· accurat\! oote. · 

22. Negare nolim Dewn plures proph.etas ae missurum hie promitttrr; 
verum ioter illos uoum queodam e.1imium. oicat Mosem, quem przser
tim audiri "elit, et cujus przrogativz prz reliquis sint eumia:. Limborch 
iD Joe. 

24. From Samuel.] He imtituted the schools of the propheu. Or, a~ 
c:ordiog to Le Clerc, he was the firat famous prophet, after Moses. whose 
f'edictioos are utant. 

26 •. Uuto youjirst.] C. xiii. 46. Rom. I. 16. The Jews h:td this pri. 
Yilege on account of the covenant made with their ~;~rogenitors. . 

1. Th( Swlducec~-] These. denien uf a rc•urre.cuoa Jlill\lrally oppoaed 
the pr"'hen of it~ Sce.c:. v. 17. . 



ACTS IV'. 

CHAP.and e}jers, ~d scribes, and Annas the high- prie~t, a:1d 
lV. Caiaphas, and John,. and Alexander, and a:s many as 

i were of the raee of' tbe high-priest, were gathered to• 
't• gether ln. .Jhusalem. Ai1d \\'hen they had set the 

•postles in the midst, they asked·J " By what· power, or-
8 " by what nanu•, fiave ye done this ?'' Then l'~ter·, filled· 

with the Holy Spirit, said ~to them ; " Y ~rulers of 
9 " the people, and elders of Isr~~el, if we be examined' 

" this day concerning the good deed done to the infirm 
... man, by what means he bath been made well, be it 

1~ " known to you all, and to all the' people d Israel, 
a tha~ by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom· 
• Ye crurifi'Cd, lut whom God raised from the dead,. 
" twr1 "r Him this man standeth here before you re-· 

n .. stored. This-is the stone which was despised by you. 
" builders; !Jilt· whieb is become the head of the comer .. 

Ul .. Nor is there aalntion by my other: for there is. 
.. nOM other n:ame under heaftn given among men, by 

)S .. which we oaa be sawd;'' Now. when theJ observed
the free speech of. Peter and JohD~ and perceind · tlia~ 
they were unlearned and obscure men, thl'J' wood.ered ;· 

)1{.. :md they knew that thm rMn had been with Jeaus. And 
heholding the man that had been restorerl, . I!&Udio!r. 

1\S .ttl~ themt tBey had nathing to object~ But 1ftien ther 
had commanded them to withdraw out of the council •. 

16 they conferred among tbeJnselYe~ sayiag ;. " What. 
•• shall we do to these men? for that indeed a signal 
.. miracle hath been wrought by them, is manifest to 
•• all those who dwell in Jerusalem, and we cannot 

17 "deny iJ. But, tlmt it spread no further among the. 

6 •. Ann~ tile high.priest.] Who had been high-priest ; in contra'
cliuinction to aome other Annas. See on Lulr.e iii. 2. 

n.~ Tflc~ qf the high-pTit>t.] Descendents of Aaron. 
12. Salvation-sa<ed.] 1:he original words refer to .l~•r-a• "· 9: and 

probably have a double reference, to miraculous cures, and to spiritual 
ilal vation. 
· 16. Slj:11al.] The· Greek word. te~B to denote. what b eo illustrio~. 
t~t it mult b~ kllown. . · 



A e T S IV. 

CRfil'.cc people,_ let as ~ictly threaten diem that hencefortla 
IV. "they speak: to DO man in this name." Aitd they 
18 called t&e apodleJ., an4 commanded them not to speak at 
.19 aH, "'or teach, iA ~ name ef :JesUJ. But Pet~r and 

Jobn amwered and aaicl 'lmto them ; •• Whether it be 
~· right before God to heaneft asuo y011 more thaa 

~ "1111to Goti, jlldge ye. For we cannot but apeak the 
n "things which we have seen and hearL" So whea 

they had 6uther thnatened them, they released them, 
not finding how they might punish them, on account 
of the pe~ple: for all _, glorified God becauae of that 

-22 which had been done. For lhe man was mOI'e than 
forty years old, oa whom this miracle of curing had 
been wrought. 

1!9 And .having been released, they wrnt to their own 
company, and re.ported all which tl1e chief-priests and 

:24 elders had &aid nnto them. And when thtir _, com· 

pany had heard it, tl1ey lifted up their voice to God 
with Ol)e consent, and ~id; " 0 sovereign Lord, thou 
•• art God, who madest heaven, and earth, and the sea, 

-~5 .. and all that is in them.: :who saidst also by the mouth 
... of thy servant David; • Why did the gentiles rage, 

26 • and the people ima,gine vain things? Why did kings 
1 of the ..earth stand -up, and why were .the rulers 

. • gathered together, against the Lord, and against his 
Z7 • Anointed ?' Fur in truth, against thine holy Son 

" Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, hom Herod and 
•• Pontius Pilate, and the gentiles, and the people. of 

28 " Israel, were gath~red together in t1lis city; to do 
"whatsoever thine hand and thy counsel determined 

29 " before to be done. And now, Lord, behold tlleir 
" thTeatenings: and grant unto thy servant~, that with 

.SO " all freedom they mo~.y speak thy word; by stretching 

22. T1um forty ytllTI old.] And, c. iii. 2, had been lame from hi• 
binll. • . 

:zil. ThiM ha11d a4 1h1 cOIUIUL) Thy power ud thy counsel: thy 
·powerful counael. 



ACTS IV. V.: 

CHAP." forth thine band to heal; and ly the doing of"Signs 
IV. u and wonders through the •name of thine holy Son 
Sl -cc Jesus." And, when they ~d prAyed, the place \V3S 

..baleen where they were assembled together; and tltey 
·were all fiUed -with the Holy Spirit, and spake the word 
of God with freedom. 

-32 And the multitude of those who 'believed -were oftme 
bean, and of one soul:.: nor did any •t1" thnn say tbat 
.aught of the things which he possessed 'Was hiS own ; 

"SS but they had all things .common. And the apostles 
gave witness of the rewm~etion of the Lord Jesus with 

.s4 great power.: .and there was great favour toward them 
..all. Not that there was any.arn01:g thein who wanted: 
for as many as were possessors of lands or l1ouses sold 

. -them, and brought the prices-of the things which were 
~5 sold, and laid Hum down at the feet of the apostles: 

.and distribution was made to every one according as 
he had need • 

.56 And Joses, who ·by the apostles wns surnamed 
-Barnabas, (which is, · being interpreted, "J 'he son of 

S7 consolation,) a Levite, and a native of Cyprus, having 
~HAP.land, sold it, and "brought the money, and hid it at 

v. the feet of the apostles. . 
1 .But a certain mao named Ananias, wi~h Sapphira 
·2 his :wife, sold a possession, and kept back part of the 

price, '[hi~] wife also being privy to it, and brought a 
j certain part, and laid it at the feet of the apos les. But 

Peter said ; " Ananias, why hath Sat;m tilled thine 
. . .. heart to deceive the Holy Spirit, and to keep back 
4 •• part of the price of the land~ While it remained, was 

" it not tl1ine own? and, after it was sold, was it not 
" in thine o~ power? why hast thou concei"·ed thi.-· 
•• thing in thine heart ? thou hast not lied unto me•·· 

5 ·~ bnt unto God." And Ananias, hearing these words. 

SS. Grtat pou:l."r.] Of word! and of miracle&. 
• ·4. Thou ha.<l not lifcl u1Jio mn~, lll•t &mto God.] Tlaou bait not 111 mw:1a 

lted unto men aa unto God. Btshop Pearce. · 



ACTS'¥. 

~HO.feli dD'\1'111,. :md e~. Aa4 g1ftt fear eaae em aD 
v. those that heard [these tbinga]. ADd ,..,.,.. youug 

6 men rose. 1110111111 him up, aad carried -. oat, uul 
7 buried-,._ Aad it was abeut the ipU8 of three ho1n 

alter,. whea-hjg.wife, ll8t knawiag what Ud t.a clooe. 
8 came in. And Peter saicl aato her; "Tell me wbetber 

" ye seJd the land for 10 mach." Aad a aaid 1 
-g ... y n. far ., much.'' n.. Peter eaicl aato her f 

•• How is it that re have agreed together to try the 
" Spirit: or· the- Lerd l behold, the feet· of tha~e *t 
•• hava buried thine hwband .. , at the cloor, IIDII ther 

10 •• will carry thee oat." Then abe immediately &II 
dowD at )lis feet aDd apired. And the youag -
came in, :md found her .tead J aDd, when they lwl 

11 carried INr oat, they buried htr br her hUiband. And 
great fear came upon the whole church, and upon aU 

. that heard these things. 
J 2 And by the haads of the: apastles many signa :m4 

wonders wae wrought among' the people : (now they 
IS were all with one coutnt in Salomon's porch: and of the 

rest. no man dunt join himself to them t but the people 

6. ,.__,Iiiii u,e.] Ia ban.I clodlft. fohn D. +f. :lis. 40. 
a. Fo-r.., mu.cla.] SpecifJiDR tbe IIUIII which Anamu had brovabt. 
11. The action committed by .Ananias and Sapphira wa• vain)\'loriou•. 

CO"Vetous, frauduleat, implou, and greatly agn.va4ed in those who mast 
pmbably bad t.-.1 tbe heavenly lift, c. iv. 91, and HtU mirada wrought 

..by the apootles. C. ii. 49. iii. 8. iv. 99. The puuisl&mmt di&played tlae 
bowledge, powu, and divine mission Of thaw who wen iuapired by 
the Hoi y. Spirit; aad deterred. in1erated penuDI from joining the 
Christjaus to partake of tlleir goods and alms. See Le Clue aacl 
Doddridge. 

li---14. Biahop Sberloc:k. iD(CIIiolllly cGDject.nd tbat v. 14. and ·the 
fint clause of "· 12. " And--people" abould be traUipoled. See 
Bower, <Ito. · 

12. NorD thy --~ Gll, •c.] Thu remark, that all the. Chri,tian 4iJ• 
c:iples met tbu., il tbruwn in to show bo.w boldly they professed bel!ef 
io Jesus. _ · 

IS. Of tile f'e.sl, &c.] Of tho•e who 'lri!re UDCOI1vtned. 11oue clurst 
=critically join .himlelf to them for the purpose of receiving rlleir 

. But, •c.] llut. on the coatrary, the people. imtead of attrm~~W:ro 
· decein: tt.. by false- prelelleet, or at all miiapag with ~ ~Ill 
m bigh hoa.ouc, aDd kept at aD awful clittaaee from them. . 

K . 
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CHAP.magnified them : and believers were still more added 
v. to the Lord, multitudes both . of ·men and women :) 
15 so that they brought forth the sick throughout the 

streets, and laid thtm on beds and couches, that even 
the &badow of Peter passing by might overshadow 

16 some of them. A multitude likewise ouJ of the cities 
round about came to Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, 
and those that were vexed by unclean spints: and they 
were all cured. 

17 Then the high-priest rose up, and all those who were 
·with him, (which was the sect of the Sadducees,) and 

18 were filled with indignation, and laid [their] hands-on 
19 the apostles, an~ put them in the common prison. But 

an angel of the Lord opened the prison-doors by night, 
20 and brought them out, and said ; •• Go, stand and 

•• speak in the temple to the people all the words of 
21 "this life." And when they had heard this, they 

rntered into the temple· early in the morning, and 
taught. Then the high-priest came, and those that 
·were with him, and called together the council, and .all 
the senate of the sons of Israel, and sent to the prison, 

22 that thf apostles might be brought. But when the 
officers came, they found them not in the prison ; 3Jld 

23 returned, and told, saying ; " The prison indeed we 
" found shut with all safety, and the keepers standing 
•• before the doors : but when we had opened thtm, we 

2i " foaud no man within." Now, when the high-priest, 
and the captain of the temple, and the chief-priests 
heard these words, they doubted concerning them, 

25 what·this would be, Then one came and told them ; 
" Behold, the men whom ye put in prison are standing 

26 •• in the·temple, and teaching the people." Then the 
captain went together with the officers, and brought 
them without violence : for they feared the people, lest 

Zf they should have been stoned. And, when they bad 

!24. 71.e , hig~:Jlriest.] Krebsiue ·baa uown that lac•~ ia 10mctimca UHI 
fur~IIC'IIf· · · 
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CHAP.bsoagbt them, they set tiM. before the coonc:il. An<! 
v.. the high·priest asked them, saying; " Did aot we 
28 " strictly command you that ye should not teach in 

•• this name l and, behold, ye have filled Jerasalem 
•• with your doctrine, and seek to bring this man's 

29 •• blood upon us." Then Peter and the othu apoales 
answered and said; " We ought to obey ~rather than 

30 •• men. The God of oar fathen hath raised up Jesus, 
•• whom ye killed, having hanged him on a crou : 

:H " Him God hath eulted to his right hand, lo k a 
" Leader ud a Saviour, to give repentance unto Israel. 

32 " and fozgiveness of sins. And we are [his] witnellies 
" of these things; and so u the Holy Spirit also, which
•• God hath given to those that obey him." 

53 And when they heard thu, they were cut to the he~ 
.· 34 and took counsel to kill them. Then there stood up in 

the council a certain Pharisee, JWDed Gamaliel, a 
teacher of the law, had in honour among all the people, 
and commanded to emd the apottles out for a short 

S!1 time; and said unto them ; " Y e men of Israel, take 
" heed to yourselves cooceming these men, what ) e 

36 "intend to do. For befOPe these days Theudas rose 
"up, boasting himself to be some mill one ; to whom 
" a number of about four hundred mtm joined them
,. selves: who was slain ; and all. as many as obeyed 

S7 •• him, were scattered and· came to nought. After this 
" man Judas ai Galilee rose up, in the days ofl the 
" emolment, and drew away many people after him : 
" and he. allo perished·; and all, as many as obeyed 

28. To &rilr.f Lftr fM11
11 &lootl upott w] To bring OD 'Ill the death of 

Jesua.. by incensing the people againat us. . 
S4. Go111111Ul.] Paul'a preceptor. C. x:rii. 9. 
S6. T/lcudu.) La:rclner thinb that there were two impoiCDI"f or tlai• 

aame; ooe before Judas of Galilee, aoon after Herod"• death, wbile 
.A.rehdaua waa at Rome; aocl mother in the reign of Claudiw.. Crcd. 
book ii. c. 7. p. 991, 7. But aee Miebaeli1 tran~led by Manh,i. 61 •. 
. S7. Of th.t mrolmmt.l Not that made in the begioomgof Ai'chelau•a 
reign, Luke ii. 1, Mattli. ii. 22 ;. but about ten yean. after. SeeLanluer. 
Cred. ii. c. 1. {I· 66 1. 

E2 
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CHAP." him, were ·dilperwd. Aad now l ay W1tD you; 
v. "Refrain from these men, sud ;Jet .tMrm g.e on: for if 
S8 ... this counsel or this work be of Dlllll, it will .be a.er
S9 co thrown : but if it be of God, ye caJIIIOt oftftbrow it : 

··•·lrrut~YT abo lest ·ye be fmmd even to contend 'against 
40 " God." And dieT wue perwaded :by him·: .and_ 

when they had called the apostles, ibey .bat tl.r, and 
~mmanded that tbey ahould not speak in the .name of 

-tl Jesus, and relea.ed them. So ·they ~parted fftlm the 
prnence of the coUACil, "ft:joicing tbanhe.y were thought 
worthy to be ahamefoUy trnted for tbe~,tf Jmu .. 

ott .And daily in the 11emple, and 1n nery bolase, they-
c:eued a.t to ·1e&Ch uad &o ·paada 1be ;p..l ticliup that 
J~ wu·dle CliNt. 

CH.\P. 
VL 

1 NOW in tho.e dayt, wben the Damber flf the di~ 
cipM :w:u mulr.y,lied, there ara&e' murmmrillg .of the 
Jielleniw agaiDit the H~rews, hecawe their widows 
\'(ere overJ,ookecl -in the daily ministratiou tj ~· 

2 Then the Twelve ralled the .multitude of the disciple& 
unto 'theDJ, and aid.; "'' It is ·riot reason~le that we 
".ihould leave the w.or.d of God, and minister. to the

S "tables !if .thtj»or. Wherefore, brethren, .look.ye out 
·U from .am~g .'You .seven men of good. .report, full of 
•• the [Holy J Spirit . and of wisdom, :whom we will 

4J "appoint O\ler this business. .Bilt :we will steadfastly 
•• continue in prayer, and in the miniitry of the .word ... 

S A11d the words .Pleaaed the whole multitude : 4lad they 
· chose Stephen, a man full of fa.i.th and of the Hoi y 
Spirit, and Phmp. and Prochorus, and .Nican~ and. 
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CHAP.Timon, and PanneDa.S, and Nicola:s a proselyte of 
VL Antioch ; whom they set before the apostles: c and 

6 when these had prayed, they put their hands on them. 
7 Ancf the word of God increased : and the number of 

the disciples greatly multiplied in Jerusalem : and a. 
great multitude of the priests became obedient to the 
faith. 

B And Stephen, full of Got/'s favour and of pnwer,.did 
9 great wonders and signs among the people. But there 

arose some of the synagogue, which is called the !Jnll

gogue of the Libertines, and some of the Cyrenians and 
Alexandrians, and of those from Cilicia and Asia,> dis-

] 0 puting with Stephen. And they were not able to resist 
11 the wisdom and lhe &pirit by which he spake. Then 

they suborned men, who said ; " We hawe heard him 
" speak blasphemous words against Moses,. and ·t~gllilld 

12 " G<>d." And they stiued up the people,. and the 
elders, and the scribes ; and these came suddenly upon 

13 !Jim, ~d seized him, and brought him to the council, 
and set up false witnesses, who said.; •• This man 
•• ceaseth not to speak words against this holy place and 

14 "tlle law. For we have heard him say,.that this Jesus 
•• of Nar:areth will destroy tbis place,. and will chang~ 

15 " the customs which Moses delivered to us." And all 
~HAP;who sat in the council looked steadfi1stly on him, ani! 

VII. saw his face as it l•ad hun the· face of an angel. 
I Then the high-priest said ; " Are these things so 1 .. 
2 And Stphen said ; •• llrethreu, and. fathers, hearken-

7. A r;re/J.l 1r111llitude of. t/,,. prit~tJ.) Wetstein observes from Iosephna 
that there were more than 5000 of them. See also Ezra ii. 56-59. 

9. Libertine•.) Je,vs,. who had been carried captives into Italy, and 
had beeu made free by the Romans, or were the son& of &uch. Lardner. 
Cred. i. 5. 245. 

15 •. There seems to have been a •plendour on the countenance of 
Stephen, resembling that of Mose& when he came down from mouut 
Sinai, Exod. u.Uv. 501 . and that of Chrilt at hia tnusliguralion; 
Matth. xvii. 2. . 

2. This di&coune noemblea thooe which the Jnn were-accwtomcd to 
~in their aynagosuea. See c • .x.iU. 171 &c. 

&3 
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~·•Tile Cod of ·«101'1 appeued·tG our &titer AbroiLam • 
. .., wba he was in Meso~tamia. before ·he dwelt in 

8 •• Har.m; and sailll unto hi~ • Depart from 'thy 
·• OOUDtrft •d &om thy kindred, and go into the land 

• • w:bicb I llhall show thee! Then he departed from the 
.., Jaad .of the Chaldeans, a!ld dwelt in Har.m ; and, 
" when his father was dead, Grxl removed him thence 

~ " iato this land wherein ye now dwell ; but gave him 
•'.none iaheritllnce in it, nat even sD wuuh 111 to Set his 
• foot on : yet he promised that he would give it to 

. " him for :a posRS!Iion, :and to his ofFspring after him,. 
6 ·• when.., Jill be had 110 child. 1\.nd God spa.ke in this. 

11 JIIG1Ji!r ; ttu. his OSipring mould 10jaoru in a foreign 
" land, and that they should be brought into servi.tnde,. 

':1 " and ailicted, four hundred years. .And the nation,. 
•• whom they shall.serve, I will judge, said God; and 
11 .after that they &ball :come fCirth, and worship me in 

8 " this place. And GoJ gave him the cm'enaot of cir-
a cnmciAion: and afterward ,Al,aha,. begat Isaac, and 

4. 1I'Am lli.t ,/atfwr- Mad.l U we adopt the Sam:uitm m.ding. 
Gen. :ai. Sll, lAIIt Tcnb lived cwly 145 .yean, all ia dar. For Abra.rn 
•aa born wbell 'l'trah waa 70: Gen. :A.i. 26: and Abram left HamD whea. 
~- 75: Gft. mi. 4: that ie, in tbe year when T11rah died. 

S. N- iiiAnilmvf, &c:.) .Abum aojoumcd ill Canaan by the aul'enmce
•~ Blaabit;a~ata; God ao cli•po•ing their min4s, and much of the coun
try ~ unoccqpied : Gen. 11iii. 9. Bul.Abrnham b.imeelf allowed tbat 
the landbetongat to the Jlf'Ople among whom he c:ame·; md obtaiaed 
from them a burying-plan by pur~has~t. Gen. niii. 4, &.~. 

To /ria for Cl poumwn.] See Gt-n. Iiii. 15. nii. e. It WM given to 
:ilbrano, 11 an untliltut~cliOjourcer; and to his p.-erity, alter their re
turn fru111 Egypt, aa poneuors and hein, by the div.ine onterpooition. 

6. Fo•tr humb"td Y"'"•·] Chronologen agrel' that tlw period of time
from the birth of Abram to the deacent into Egypt was 290 ynn. But 
A'twam wae 100 yean old at the birth of l•aac : GeD. 11lli. 5. His 
~r:scendento therefore passed 190 years in Canaan. It ia agreed allo that 
the Iaraelitea were in Egy~ 215 yean. His deacendenu therefore were 
.US Jf'lln in Canaan and Egypt; and for this broken number the round. 
11umber 400 n here uaed, and Gen. liV· IS. However, .illod. llii. 40, th~ 
number 405 muat be taken; and to this must be added the ll5 yean durin,~t 
which .Abram lind in Canaan before the birth of Loaac:. .., the nou oa. 
"· 4. · 1'hns it will-be 1T11e·that "tbeaojourningofthe _.of hrul, aaC 
" of their !athen, which they made .in the land of Canun and iD tlw 
"!and. of "J!gypt, waafour·huDdred and thirty ynn :" •• Esacl..lii. -tO i& 
rucl ia the ~itaD, aud iD tome copia of the 5nary. . · 
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Gl i\P,u -c:ireumcised hD 'the .eighth day ; aDiif · Isuc lrg111 
VII. "Jacob, and lacob /J,gtzl the twelve patriarchs. 

9 "And :the patriarchs, moYed with envy, sold Joseph 
10 " into Egypt: :but God was with ·him, and delivered 

" him out of all his aBlic:tions, and gaYe him favour 
" and wisdom before Pbuaoh king of Egypt ; who 
" made him gOTemor Oftl' Egypt and o'On- all his 

11 " household. Now there came a famine over all the 
" lmd ·~ Egypt add ·of Canaan, aud great aflliction ;. 

1'2 " and OlD' fathers fmmd DO aust811ance. But wllen 
~·. Jacdb heard that there was com in Egypt, he sent 

:18 "out our fathers tile first li-. And • the second time 
' " .loaeph was made known to his brethren: and Joseph's 

l+ •• kiudred beame known to Pharaoh. Then Joseph 
•• sent, and called his father [Jacob] to him, ami aU 

15 "his kindred, seventy..fi111e 'persons. 8o Jacob went 
16 u down into Egypt ; and he died, and our fathers ; and 

"were camed .to .8hechem, and laid in the &epulchre 
., which Jaco!J bought for a sum of money from the 
•• sons of Emmor the father of Shechem. 

17 " But 'when the time of the promise, which God 
" had sworn to Abraham, drew near, the people grew 

18 "and multiplied in Egypt; till another king arose, who 
19 •• knew not Joseph. He dealt subtilly with our kindred, 

14. Semty-fo:t ptr-.•) Some uDdentand ""lf'"l''"'' before l .. 
Gen.dvi. 27, and Dto.~r. J:. 22, the number is seventy; Jacob, Joseph~ 

-..d Ephraim and Manasoeh, the two wns of Joseph, being added to the 
.i~:ty·aiJ: mentioned Geo. :alvi. 26. But in the bJ~: rhe number is seventy;. 
fi.-e; live deseenclents of Ephraim and Mauasseh beiog addM Gen. dvi. 20: 
which addition Grabe and Kennic:ott connder aa ao int~rpolation. See 
Kennicott's second di•sertation, p. 406. Indeed, as the te1t of the lu 
oow stanch, rhe words mnst have been interpolated ; because at v. 26 the 
aum total of per'!IOns is si~:ty-sir, instead of seventy-one. 

Beza and Groans think that •rh1• ahould be omitted in rhe teJ:t. MS. 
C reads ... &ila;, which is a good conatruction u1i& T; ......... ;.,.,.,. Others 
nppoae that rhe reading here waa early accommodated to that of 
thelu. 

. :Perhaps the addirion in the In, wbicb now etands at t•. 20, should be 
plaeed ·lifter v.1!6; end in v. 27 we should read ;,.1~ for inla. Then, by 
rec:kgniog Jacob and Jooeph, rhe whole n11mb~r wonld be 15. 

t6. Wlrid Jru:•b l!oupt. J I agree with 1ho•e critics who aay dial th~ 
original readiDg wu iloiW•Tt withuut a Domillative caae imme.liately 



AcTs vn. 
CHAP .I• arid a.Slicted our fathers : so that they cast out tHeir 

VlL u infants, that they might not be preserved alive. At 
~ u which time Moses was born,· and was very beautiful, 

u and was nouriShed in his father's house three monchs. 
~1 u And when he 'vas cast out;, Pha.r:aoh's daughter took 
~ u him up, and nourished him h>r her own son. And

•• Moses was instrocted -in all the wisdom of the 
" Egyptians ; and was mighty in words and in deeds. 

23 u And when he- was forty years cld, it came into his 
24. " mind to visit his brethren, the sons of Israel. And 

" when he saw one- of thtm suffier wrongfully, he de
" fended him, and avenged him that wa.S oppressed, 

!5 " and 5lew the Egyptian. Now he supposed that his 
" bn>thren would have understood, that God, b:1 his 
" hand, would give them deliverance: but they under

~ " stood not. And the next day he presented himself to 
u some of them as they contended, and would have. re
" conciled them. saying ; ' Sirs, ye are brethren: why 

added; and that some unskilful ~nnotafor placed '~jup. in the mar£in, 
whence it was inserted_ in the te:rt. Or the contraction lAD may liave 
been read AB. That 'taa>.e is the true nominative; to be supplied from
Il-lS, appears from Gen. :ruiii. 19. Josh. uiv. :32. 

In the word .,..,..,,, u. 14, we have an instance of the pronene&& to 
interpolate. · 

Though Jacob was buried in Hebron, Gen. :rlix. 30, uiii. 19, yet 
some of the patriarchs were buried iu Shechem. Sec ]DOh. niv. S2: and 
consult Wolfius. 

22. In wurds.) His won.ls were weighty and forcible; though Dot 
eloquent, or gracefullr delivered. Sec Exod. iv. 10. 

In <i.-eas.] In the nuracles wrought by him. Moses, in the course of 
his-life, was justly entitled to this character. 

24. s .. j{rr u-rr,,.,(ully.] I translate in this manner, because I think that 
the Israelite wa• put to de.11h: and thus the conduct of MoSe& in killing 
the Egyptian is justified. The Hebrew verb, Exod. ii. II, is translated 
•lew, ..... 12. See .a..uw Rev. ix. 10, 19; where it signifies to hurl so tLI 

tQ kill. 
~5. Compare Hcbr. xi. 24 •. Moses seema to have collet"ted from the 

promise made to Abraham. Gen. xv. IS, 14, that the period of Egyptia.IJ. 
&ervitude was e:rpiriog; and to havo: under•tood ·by a divine impu!&e that 
God would make him the Deliverer of the Isr:~.elites, though he lmrw 
not the time or manner. 
. 26. Sir•, ye are lrrethfen.l Or, "Ye are brethre11o" .i,~f'' being pleonastic;; 
llishop Pearce, 

s 
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CHArP.• do p wrong oae anotMr ?' Bat Jse who did "WnJI!g 
~1· " to his DCighbour ·thrut Mmn away, saying; "' Who 
28 ' made thee a ruler :md a judge · o'ter us ? Wilt thou 

• kill me, -as thou k.illedst the Egyptian yesterday ?' 
,29 " Then Moses fled at these words~ and was a sojourner 

" in the land of Midian, where he begat two sons. 
30 •• And when forty years wne spired, then! appeared 

•• to him, in the detert of monDt Sinai, ·an angel of the
Sl •• Lord in a Same ol fire in a bwh. And when Moses 

"szw il, he wondered at·the aight.: :mel, aa he drew 
•• near to obsene it well, 1he voice of :the Lord came 

Si •• {unto him,] ,.a.,; • I - the God of thy f.tthers, 
• the God of Abnham, · aad the God of haac, md the 
• God of Jacob.' 'I'heo M<*~ trembled, aDd d11nt not 

SS " look. Tlwn the Lortl said aoto him ; • Put of£ thy 
• JaDdala &om thy feet: b the place where thou 

Silo • standest .is .holy .ground. I haft surely aeen !be 
• aflictian of my peQple that- in EgYJK, ad I have 
• .Aeani their groaning J ud am alme .dowa to deliver 
.. them : and DD"' 'come, I will aend thee into Egypt. • 

S5 ., This Moses, whom they denied, and said, • Who 
• made Thee a ruler and a judge ?' him God sent IIJ k 
•• a ruler and .a redeemer, by-the band of the angel that 

S6 • appeared to him in the buah. This man brought 
., them out1 after he had shown wonders and signs in 
" the land of Egypt1 and in the Red sea._ and in the 
•• Desert, forty years. 

'S'T ., This ia •that Moses who said to the sons of Israel ; 
1 A prophet the Lord your God will raise up unto you 

JJ8. l'td ~ ,,. -.w., -.h.] " I asked if I might :uccnd into the 
lbapel. or poblit hall, ·at P.um. They aaid it wu a place af wonbi,._ 
opeu to me aDd ·to all mea ; but at the same time intimated that 1 mill& 
take oE lll' 1boes." .Aaiatic Ra.archeo, i. mill. 

S4. 1 Atn~t surrly nm.] See ua.. ,'2).,. Luciani. 100. . 
-&7. St. Stephen, ~charge4 with •peaking apiust the Jaw. e. 't'i. 19. 

llrawa. hie dismur~ chiefly frOID! the boob of Mola, aod show• that th"¥ 
folletel the Mcuiah. :He ailo reminda hi• hearer~ that their fomatheN 
rejected: a dePverer whom God had appointed ; aad how worthy of 
iWw.iaaiGe.t.idl of Ahrahammd. of .Mo~e~-.. 
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CHAP.•. from your brethren, like me: to him ye shall hearlen." 
VII. Th" . h th . th . . th d _. " 1s 1s e at, m e. congregation m e esert, 
38 '' was with the angel who spake to him· on moant 

" Sinai, and with our fathers: that received alJo the 
39 " life-giving oracles, to deliver tbmr unto us: to whom 

" our fathers would not be obedient ; but thrust him 
" from them, and in their hearts turned back into 

40 " Egypt ; and said to Aaron ; • Make us gods to go 
• before us: for tJJ lo this Moses, who brought us out- of 
• the land of Egypt, we know not what is become of 

+1 • him.' So they made a calf in those days, and offered 
" sacrifice to the idol, and rejoiced in the works of their 

42 "own hands. Then God turned, and gave them up 
" to worship the host of heaven : as it is written in the 
".book of the prophets; • 0 ye house of hrael, did ye 
' offer to Me DfllJ $lain beasts, and sacrifices, during forty 

~3 • years in the desert? Nay, but ye toOk up the taber-
• nacle of Moloch, and the star of your god Remphan, 
• figures which ye made to worship them : therefore I 

44- • will carry you away beyond Babylon.' Our fathers 
•• had tl1e tabernacle of testimony in the desert, as God
•• appointed,· who spake to Moses, that he should make 

t5 "it according to .the fashion that he had seen: which 
· '4 our fathers received, and br-ought in also with Joshua, 

98. 1M ozngel.] The an~l af the covmant, the R~pre~tative or 
Jehovah . 

.Life-giving 8TI&da.] See- Deut. :nsii .. 47. Lev. rnii. 5. Ezel.:. n-11. 
41. Rejr1ictd ;,. II~ tDOrks of lhrir oum 111111d.J.] They feasted aad daneed 

llefare the idol whieh they had made; instead of confining their religiouS. 
joy to Jehovah their God. 

42, 49. See this quotation discussed in Abp. Newcome'• notes on Amoa v. 
Chiun, and Rempltau. or lt~phan., were cllirerent Dames for 5attirn ;-or 
they may have been confounded by the resemblaace of their initial letter• 
in the Hebrew. .JEth. omits the bst clawe in 11. 4S: wlaich Jude ua to 
think that Babylon may have been aubstituted for Danti&S~ by aomo 
early transeriber who supplied the paosage from memory. _ 

44-50. Stephen had b~en charged with speaking against the tenl
ple: c. vi. 19. He therefore mentiona the tabernacle and the temple 
with reverence : but at the same time corrects the too high regard of hi.s. 
countrymen for th~ir saered place. · 

41. OJ tcstimor~y.] The two tables of atone. Exod. xx.v. 16. :u.xi. IS.. 



AcTs vn. 
CH .t.P.u when they possessed the nations whom God drove 

vn. "out .from before our fathers to the days of David; 
46 " who found favour before God, and desired to pt'Ovide 
47 "a tabernacle for the God of Jacob. But Solomon 
48 " built him an house. However, the Most Higb 

·" .dwelleth not in tnnplu made with hands, as the pro-
49 " phet saith ; • Heaven is my throne, and earth ii my 

' footstool : what house will ye build mel saith the 
50 ' Lord : or what is the place of my rest ? hath not 

' mine hand made all these things ?' 
51 "Ye stiJf-necked, and uncircumci&ed in heart and 

"ears, ye always resist the Holy Spirit: as your 
52 "' fathers JUI, so Ye also do. Which of the prophet' 

".clid not your fathers persecute l yea, they slew those 
" who foreto~d the coming of the Righteous One; of 
" whom ye have now been brtrayers and murtherers : 

53 "who have received the law by the ministry of angels, 
"and have not kept it." 

54 And as they hearJ these things, they were cut to 
their hearts; and gnashed on him with their teeth. 

55 But he, being full of the Holy Spirit, looked up stead
fastly into heaven, and saw the glory of God, and 
Jesus standing on the right hand of God ; and said ; 

56 "Behold_, I see the heavens opened, and the Son of 
57 " man standing on the rigbt hand of God." Then 

they cried out with a loud voice, and stopped their 

45. Dr~e out.] Continued to drive out •. See 2 Sam. v. 7, and Bishop 
Pearce. 

51. Oecumeniueeupposes that thc>ae present testified their anger against 
Stephen by their countenance and gestures: and Erasmus's words are, 
Apparel orationem Stephani clarrtoribus obstrepentium Jud;eorum inter· 
ruptam fu.ieae. However, a warm and direct recrimination suited the 
dignity and fortitude of God's prophet: and the pbatinate infidelity of 
the Jews deserved such sharp reproof. 

Stiff-nuked.] .An image taken from beasts wbo will not bend their 
new to the yoke. 

59. By the mini8IT1J of angels.] See Pa.b:viii. 17. Gal. iii. 19. Hebr. ii. 2, 
Inter multae .angelorum turmas. Grot. 

55. The glury of God.] The glorious symbol of the divine presence • 
.57-9. That the stoning of Stephen was a tumultuous and irregulaJ 

.liCf, 1e11 I..ard!ler'o Cred-1. 114, o5ti:. and I oWl xvili. :31. 
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CHAP.ears, and ran upon him with one consent, amfi cast him 
VJL out of the city, and' stoned /Hm: and the witnesses laid 

down their mantles at a young man's feet, whose name 
89 was Sal. So they stoned Stephen, invoking~ and 
'60 saying; " Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." And- he 

CHA:P.kneeled down, and cried out with a loud voice; "Lord, 
VIIL " lay not this sin to their charge." And, when he 

1 had said this, ae fell asleep. Now Saul consented to 
his death. 

And on that" -day there was a great persecution 
against the .t'burch which was at Jerusalem ; and they 
were all scattered abroad throughout the regions of 

~ Judea and Samaria, t!'llcept the apostles. And religious 
men carJ-ied Stephen lfl his luna/, and made great 

S lament:ltion over him. But Saul laid waste the church, 
entering into eve-ry house; and dragging Ofll men and 

4o women, 1le committed thntl to prison. Those therefore 
· who were scattered abroad, weat about preaching the 
tlad tidings of the word. 

-S 'l'hen Philip went doWD to a city of Samaria, anll 
6 preached Chriilt unto them. And the multitudes at-

88. Out tofthn,ity.j Sre Lev. ni., l.f. !Hut. nii. 6. 1 King~ nirll. 
77w t<rihzeua.J See Deut. :nii. 7. 
Laid d<J11m thtio" mantln.] That they might n«ute their bloody work 

·with greater rtadineu. 
.JU a ytnl8fl -.',fut.)- Compare Acb x:W. 20. Xeepior the aim tnt 

uftlla to have been tbe customary o8ice of one who .had been active iD 
convicting the. penon ttoned. 

It is remarkable that, by the j111t Providence of God, the puoishmeat 
fllatoniag wu ioftic:ted on Paul himself: c. xiv. 19. · 

59. IJ<volring, and Ml.?fing, &c.l He called on the Lord J~eua, the viaio11 
of whom, v. 56, eeeme to have been reoewtd for the purpose of givmr 
tbU firet martyT comfort and aupport. 

Lord Jt•ru.J Seven MSS. and Chryaostom read, ltvfll 'r..-il Xt~ 
"frbeoce it follow• thac these transcriber., and this commenta.rur, under· 
atood •r. .. w as in the vocative ease. See Rev. nii. 20. 
· 60. Lny 11ot.] Ad -verbum, Ne ~r-pendae. Grot. ~ec on Matth. xni.15. 

1. ~•tpl tht ap01llti] Whoseforti:ude waa superior to that of othen. 
s. Rtl'«'oiU "'"'·) Diaciplee of Christ. 
S. Part of thia violence waa -committed on the daoy of Srephm'• 

lllanyrdom. See v. 1. . 
-t. "rhe penccuticm ol our Led'• disciplel eernd to propapte the 

ppeL 
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CHAP-tended with one consent to the things spokm by Philip, 
VIIL when they heard and aaw the mirada which he did. 

7 For unclean spirits, crying with a loud voice, came out 
of many that had them: and many that were sick of the 

8 palsy, and that were lame, were cured. And there 
was great joy in that city. 

9 But there had been before in that city a certain man 
called Simon, nsing magic, and amazing the people of 
Samaria, saying that he himself was some great one. 

10 To whom all attended, from the least to the gl'eatest, 
-11 saying; •• This man is the great power of God." And 

they attended to him, because for a long tin~ he had 
12 amazed them by magical arts. But when they be
- liewd Philip, preaching the glad tidings conc~ing the 

kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they 
13 were baptized, both men and women. Then even 

Simon himself believed: and when he was baptized, he 
continued steadfastly with Philip, anJ w-as amazed, 
beholding the signs and great miracles which were 
done. 

1 t. Now when the apostles that were at Jerusalem heard 
that Samaria had received the word of God, they sent 

- 15 to them Peter and John: who, when they came down, 
prayed for them that they might receive the Holy 

16 Spirit: for as yet it had fallen on none of them; but 
they had only been baptized into the name of the Lord 

17 Jesus; Then the apostlu put their hands on them, and 
18 they received the Holy Spirit. And when Simon saw 

that by the putting on of the apostles' hands the Holy 
Spirit was given, he offered them money, saying; 

9. Using magic, and amazin~, &c.] Probably by a superior acquaiot
ance with the powers of nature and the efficacy of medicines. So the 
elfecta of magnetism an<l electricity would now astonish barbarous nations. 
See Bishop Pearc:e. 

H, 15, 16. Hence a good argQment may be drawn that the apostles 
alone c:ould coufer the Spirit. See Grot. on v. 5, IS. 

bllo the name of the Lord Jesus., COI:oparc c. ii. 311: x. 48: xix. 5: 
w11ere this 3horter form of baptizing seems to be implied. 

L 
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~HAJ'.•• Give Me also. this power, that, olf whomsoever I put 
v~. " mirle hands, .he may receive the Holy Spirit/' .. But 
20 Peter said :u.n&o .IJ;m; " Thf money perish with tbee ; 

"beca116Ct ti'IOU hast thought to purchase the gift of 
-21 "God with money. Thou hast no part or lot in this 

" matter: for thine heart is not right before God. 
22 " Repent therefore of this tl1y wickedftess, and pray 

,. God; if perhaps the thought .of thine he.1rt may be 
23 u fOI'given th~. For I perceive _that th,ou art. in the 
24- " gall of bitterness, aud ;,. the bond of iniquity." Then 

Simon answered, and said ; " Pray ye to the Lord for 
"me, that u.one of these things which.ye have spoken 

25 " come upon me." So these, when they had borne 
witness to, and declared, the word of the Lord, re
turned to' Jerusalem, aBd preached the gospel in many 
towns of the Sama.ritat16. 

26 Now an angel of· the Lord spake to Philip, saying; 
u AI"ise, and go toward the south, to the way which 
" goeth down from Jeru&,ilcm unto ~aza;. which is a 

27 " desert wa:~." And he arose and went: and, behold, 
tbtre was an Ethiopian, an eunuch of great authority 
under Can~ace queen of the Ethiopians, who had the 
t:harge of all her treasure, onJ who had come to 

28 Jerusalem that'he might worship: and he was return
ing, and sitting in his chariot ; and he read the prophet 

29 I&aiah. Then the Spirit said t.o Philip; " Go near, 

20. Tlti! f!ift of God.) The pou'11r of .communic:ltiog the Spirit. 
112. if perhaps, &J:.] If perhaps thflu canst be brought to •uch re

prntance •• is thr col)ditioo of forgi"e1.ess: which i• doubtfuL For I 
perceive, &c. v. 23. . 

25. Borne u-itn ... < to.] The original word is used with ao aecusatin 
cast', e. u. 24; niii. 11. 

~:; • .And prwchrd, &c.} Ae they passed through Samaria to Jerusalem. 
26. H'llirh is a desert u·ay.] In Judea mnlta eraot dl'Sena, adroque 

rtiam yi:e ~~sert:r: .. Scho_et~g,en. , Ar,rian. L iii. is quoted by him and 
WetsteiD: ''""'"' lh ...... Tr,r •• , r .... ~ ...... 

27. Camlac,'.] Grot ius infers from this oamt', on the a'Uthority of 
Strabo and Pliny, that the country was African EthiDpia. See Strab. 
nii. 820. Plio. vi. c. nix. WoUiua adds Dioo. I. liv. § 5. cd. Rennar. 
It was the name taken by •ucc(ssive Ethiopian queeoa. 

28. R ... a the prop/,et baiala.] A circumetance which ·corrcborate• 
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CHAP'_,, and join thyself to this chariot." And Philip ran 
Vlll. thither, and heard him reading the prophet Isaiah, and 

Sl said; " Understandcst thou what thou readest l., And 
thf funuch said; .. How can I, unless some man"gnide 
" me ?" And he desired that Philip would come up, 

S2 aod sit with him. Now the place of the scripture which 
he read 1Vas this ; " He was led as a sheep to the 
•• slaughter; and, as a lamb is dumb before his shearer, 

S3 '' so he openeth not his mouth. In his humiliation, the 
"just judgment of him was taken away : • and who can 
" describe the wichdnm tifhis generation? for his life is 

34 "taken from the earth." And the eunuch spako to 
Philip> and said; "I pray thee, of whom speaketh the 
" prophet this ? of himself, or of some other man ?" 

35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and began from this 
part tif scripture, and preached to him the glad tidings 

36 of Jesus. And as they 11·erc going on thnr way, they 
came to some water : and the eunuch saith ; " See, 
11 hert is water 1 what hindereth my being baptized?" 

sa· Then he commanded that the chariot should stand still: 
and they two went down in~o the water, both Phili;> 

99 and the eunuch ; and Philip baptized him. And whe11 
they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the 
Lord caught away Philip, and the eunuch saw him no 

Bi•hop Pearce'r opinion, that this eunuch, or officer, (see the Greek 
Gen. nxi:r.l.) was a Jew; aa the bishop aaya that no protelyte waa called 
before Corneliuo, c. :r; and no gentile, till c. :riii. 46. 

SS. His gtneralion.] So ,...... c. J:iii. SG. is used for the race of men 
with whom David lived. 

I consider the 37th verse as the marginal note of some c:autioua reader, 
s~e the authorities for omitting it. 

S8. " I do not see any proof that the eunuch was baptiud by im
mersion. He and Philip-tood in the waler; and I>hilip poured some 
CJf the water upon him.-Nor do I see reaaoo to think that John the 
:Baptist used immersion ; but rather otherwiae.--lt is contrary to de. 
cency, and to the respect we owe to one another. Aa for the baptism of 
Jewiob proselytes, I take it to be a mere fiction ef the Rabbins." L:.rdaer. 
See Letters to Dr. Doddridge, 8tc. p. 274. Shrewsbury, 17!10. 8v<.l. See 
on Rom. vi: 4. and Seeker's Lectures on the Catechism. ii. 22.i.ll:"'",.uu • 
.. The prec:uM! manner. Ac.'' to the end of that e:rcelle ; f'. .: 

59. Tht Spirit, &:c.] Some read " the Holy Spi - uoWII;' 

J.2 ...... ~ ---····''"'' 
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CI!_APmore: for he went on his way rejoicing. But Philip 
'dl. was found ;&t Azotus : an.J, passing through, he 

preached the gospel in all the cities, till he came to 
Ccsarea. 

CHAP. 
IX. 

l NOW Saul, still breathing out threats and slaughter 
against the disciples of the Lord, went to the high

. 2 priest, and desired of him letters_ to the synagogues 
at Dallla.Scus, that if he found any of thil> religion, 
whether they were mea or women. he might bri~g 

g them bound to Jerusalem. And, . as he journeyed, he 
came near Damascus : and suddenly -a light from 

·J. heaven shone round about him : and he fell to tM 
earth, and heard a voice saying to him-; " Saul, Saul; 

5 " why persecutest thou me?" And he said ; •• Who 
" art thou, Sir?" And [the Lord) said~ " 1 am Jesus 

6 " whom thou persecurest. But rise up, and go into she 
" city; and it shall be told thee what thou must do." 

7 And the men who journeyed with him remaiued m\lte, 
~ hearing a sound, but seeing no one. - Allcl Saul arose 

from the earth ; a_nd, when hi$ eyes were opened, he 
SaW DO One : but IDrM led him by the -hand, and 

and an angel of the Lord," &~. Lardner, ubi supra, ~onaidera this as 
" a bold addition, or interpolation, of the critic: that aodelled the Al~s. 
MS. or the ~opiea from wbi~h it wu taken-" · · · · · 

The miraculoua disappearance of Philip aerved to c:on1irm the I!\IDUeli 
in the faith. ·- · · · 
~ Dama&nu.J • The number of Jewa m thi•·dry amOunted to-_ten 

thousand ; and almost all the· womm, ev~ thOle whoee hulbailds were 
b~thena, were .o( !he Jewiah religion." MiChaelia from: Joeeplitie: 
Manh'atranslattoD, J, 57. · · · · · "--

5, 6. To &Ome MS8. and veniDDa, additiona bave been here made (relm 
tbe parallei·piacea : as haa betu often done in tbe gospeiL _ · · _ · · _ 
. 7. Rl'lniJindl mutt.] Compare~. uVi.14. In thia and orbet'placb 
ir·~·· doe.· not denote a potture. see Dr. ·symonda'a ~tiona, -ar:c:, 
p.l28. . ... --- . 
- A 1ound.) ·The .Ounil of the voice which addressed St. Paul, bur bot 

the words. &-e c. x:Di. 9.lllld 1 Cor. :aiv;·7, 8. llev. xis; 6.· · " · · · ... 
.'l'ttint ito Of!t:J -so I>au. s. 7. · - ·' - · · - - -·. · • ,_.' 
8. Whm l.i1 1'!1~ wnt OJH!Wd.] He bad dosecl hie rytt, from llle- ox~ 

cru gf light wlaich bunt on him. ·. 
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. CHAP.brought him iato Damascus. And he was three days 
IX. without sight ; and 11either ate nor drank. · 
10 Now there was a certain disciple at-Damascu~t named 

Ananias ; and the Lord said to him in . a· vision ; 
•• Ananias •. " And he said; " Behold, I am fur~, Lord.'' 

) 1 And the Lord said unto him ; " Arise, and go into the 
" street which is called· Straight, add inquire in the 
·~house of Judas for rme named Saul, of Tarsns : for, 

12 •• behold, he prayeth a and hath seen in a vision a man 
" named Ananias ; who came in, and put his band on 

13' " him, that he might recover his sight." Then Ananias 
answered; "Lord, I have heard from many of this 
" man, how much evil he hath done to thy saints at 

14- "Jerusalem: and here he hath authority from the 
'' chief-priests, to bind all who call on · thy name.'' 

15 But the Lord said unto him; " Go: for be is a chosen 
" vessel unto me, to bear my name before the gentiles, 

16 "ancf kings, and the sons of IsraeL For I will show 
•• him what things he _mnst suffer because of my name.'' 

17 Then Ananias departed, and entered into the house ; 
and when be had put his hands on him, he said ; 
"'.Brother Saul, the Lord, nmr Jesus who appeared to 
''thee on the way as thou earnest, hath sent me that 
"thou mightes_t recover thy sight, and be filled with 

9. Thre• days.] He futed one whole day after the transaction, and 
part of the preceding and following day•· It was a fait of hlhniliation 
and repentance. · 

11. OfTarm.t.] Strabo, who livrd under Au!'"llstus and 'Iibrriua, 13}'1 
oi its inhabitants, that they ao studird philosophy, and the whole circle 
of knowledge, as to exceed Athen•, Alexandria, and any other place in 
which philosophy li.Dd !etten were cultivatrd. L. lliv. p. 67:1, marg. ed. 
Caaaub. 

1-t. CaU 011.) Dr. Hammond, 1 Cor. i. 2, renders the phn.se, "are 
called by thy name." See also the Arabic venion here, aud "· 21. 

15. A chosen vnstl.] An inatrument, or minister, chosen by me for 
the purpoae of bearing, &c. . . 

17. And br jilltd tL"ith tht Jlol.'l 8yirit.] Hrre one who ia not an apoa:le 
is- the instrument of c:ommuoicatJDf the Spirit. But this ia an ntraordi
nuy case ; aJ c:. ,.w. 59. would be, auppolior the daull! ill MS. AieL 
genuine. 

LS 
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CHAP." the Holy Spirit." And immediately there fell from 
IX. his eyes as it were scales; and he recovered /Hs sight 
19 forthwith, and arose, and was baptized. And when 

he had takm food, he was strengthened. 
Then &tuJ continued some days with the disciples 

20 that were at Damascus. And immediately he preached 
Jesus in the synagogues, that he was the Son of God. 

21 But all that heard him were amazed, and said ; .. Is 
•• tiot this he who destroyed those who called on this 
.. JWDe in Jerusalem, and came hither for this purpose, 
" that he might bring them bound to the chief-priests?'' 

· 22 But Saul increased more in strength, and perple:t:ed the 
Jews who dwelt at Damascus, proving that this was 
the Christ. 

!S And after many days were fulfilled, the Jews took 
24o counsel to kill him: (but their lying in wait was known 

by Saul :) and they watched the gates day and night, 
25 that they might kill him. · Then the disciples took him 

by night, and let /Jim down by the wall in -a basket. 
~ And when Stud came to Jerusalem, he attempted to 

join bimaelf to the disciples: but they were all afraid of 
27 him, not believing that he was a disciple. Then Bar

nabas took him and brough~ him to the apostles ; and 
related to them how he had seen the Lord on the way, 
who had spoken to him ; and how he had spoken freely 

28 at Dama.sc:w in the name of Jesus. And Soul consorted 
29 with them at Jerusalem ; and he spake freely in the 

name of the Lord Jesw. And he talked and disputed 
SO with the Hellenists ; but they tried to kill him : •u.rhich 

when the brethren knew, they. brought him down to 

18. .bit IDf'rl lt-..] .s- COZififtr the!e Ml}'mbol• ef Pavl'a legal 
prejullM:a See Grot. . · 

27. Teo IW apo•tu•:J Peter and Jamee. GaL.J. 18, 19. Doddriclp. · 
119. TluiHJlerWt• l Cuin Judzis illia qui ociebant Gt-zc:e.; Syr. A read· 

ing of J- alllbority • "E:AJ.""-'• which occun in MS. AI. ucl ;, favolrr<-.i 
hy KIIIIC wniou. Tbe fierceDCA oi &hac "fPOIICDll Ktllll &o a!~Qw tloat 
they were Ievn by deocem. · 

1 
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-CHAP-Cearea, and sent him away. to Tanas. Then the 
IX. churches bad quiet throughout. all Judea, and Galilee, 

· 31 and Samaria, being edified, walking in the fear of the 
Lord, and they . were 6lled with the comfort of the 
Holy Spirit. 

: S2 AND it .came to pass that, as Peter went through all 
· parts, he came down to the saints also who dwelt at 

33 Lydda. ARd there he met with a certain man named 
Eneas, that bad kept his bed eight years, and was sick 

84 of the palsy. .And Peter said unto him; "Eneas. 
"Jesus Christ cureth thee: arise, and make thy bed." 

35 And he arose immediately. And all who dwelt at 

Lydda and Saron saw him, and turned to the Lord. 
SG Now there was at Joppa a certain disciple named 

Tabitha, which, being interpreted into Gntl, signifieth 
Dorcas: this woman abounded in good works and in 

· 3.7 alms which she did. And it came to pass in those days. 
. that she vias sick and died : so when they had washed 

:38. her, they laid hn- in an upper-room. And as Lydda 
was near Joppa, the disciples, who had heard that· 
Peter was there, sent unto him two men, desiring him 

:39 that he would not delay coming to them. Then Peter 
arose, and went with them. And when he was come, 
they brought him into the upper-room: and all the 
widows ~~ by him weeping, and shewing the vests 
and mantles which Dorcas m~de while she was with 

4.0 them.. B1,1t Peter sent them all out, and kneeled down, 
and prayl;lll, and tumed to the body, and said; "Ta
u bitha, ar:ise/' .. A.nd she opened her eyes: and, whea 

!l!J. Aud-.. •it'k, &c.] Compare ll#ld turntd, tr. SS. 
34. lllalrt l.hy bed.) Smooth thy own couch, m token of reetor~d 

strengda. 
36. TahitAa.] From the Hebrew ':lY• a rot, or anl!lope. by a change 

of Jenen COIDmOn io .&yria.c:. See Grot. . ' 
Oflhia ~utiful ammal, which had ita Gl'eeknamefrom ita quick aocl 

iDe eyes, oee Shaw'a Travcla, 4to. 414. · · 
40. Se11t them ~llout.) · l.o. i.m..itatiola of our LonL Mauh. u. 25. 
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CHA?-she saw Peter, she sat up. And be gaYe her hlil 

IX. band, aDd rai5ed her up; and, when he had called 
42 the saints and widows, he presented her alive. And it 

was known throughout all Joppa: ~d many believed 
43 in the Lord. And it came to pass that he remained 

many days in Joppa with ooe Simon a taDDer. 
CHAP. 

x. 
1 NOW [there wasJ a certain man in Cesarea, ·named 

Cornelius, a cent~rion of the band called the Italian 
2 hand; a religious· m11n, and a gentile who feared God 

with all his hou~old ; who likewise gave much alms 
S to the people, and prayed to God continually: [he] saw 

in a vision evidently, about the ninth hour of the day, 
an angel ~f God, who came in unto him, and said to 

4 him; "Cornelius." And when he had steadtastly 
looked on th~ ang~l, he was afraid, and said ; " What is 
•• it, Sir?" And th~ ang~l said unto him; " Thy prayers 
" and thine alms are come up for a memorial of th~~ be-

5 " fore God. And now send men to Joppa, and send 
6 " for Simon, whose surname is Peter: he lodgeth with 

"one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea-1irk.'' 
7 And when the angel who spake to him depaned, 

CorneliuJ called two of his household-servants, and a 
8 religious soldier of tltose who attended on him ; and 

when he had told them all th~Je tltings, lle sent them to 

Joppa. . 
9 Now on the morrow, as they journeyed, and drew 

near to the city, Peter went up on the house-top to 
10 pray, about the sixth hour. And he became very 

1, 2, s. The omiaaion of;, makes the punctuation of this ~r clear. 
}.."uw a nTiain man-.nw:>, &c. See Mi~haelis, by Manh, ii. Sl4, 8&14. 

!. 1'hr Italian ha11d.] Conai•ting moatly of Italian aoldien. 
2. Rt(i~i,us.] The Grerk word aigniliea one who duly honoured God. 

Xen. in Raphel. 
11/'hof(mrd God.] An uncircumc:ited convert to ll.e wonhip of the 

true God. See v. 211, 45. c. lli. 1. 
S. The ninlh laaur oftht day.] The hour of prayer, c. iii. l: aiMI p~ 

bably cha&en by Corndiua for chat purpoee. fer"" i. 
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CHAP.hungry, and wished to eat: bot while they made ready, 
X. he fell into a trance; md seeth heaven opened, and 
-II iODJewhat descending to him, "like a great !iheet, bound 
12 togeth~r at the four ends, and let down to the earth: in 

which were alllitu/1 if four-footed be:uu of the earth, 
[and wild beasts,] and creeping things, and fowls of 

13 the air. And there came a voice to him ; " Arise, 
14 Peter; slay, and eat." But Peter said; " By no 

"means, Lord: for I have never eaten any thing com-
15 •• mon or unclean.'' And the 11oice spol~ to him again 

a second time ; " What God hath cleansed, that regard 
i6 "thou not as common." And this was done thrice: 
17 and the sheet was taken up again into heaven. Now 

while Peter doubted in himaelf what this vision wl1ich 
he had seen might be, behold, the men who were 
sent from Cornelius had found Simon•s house, and 

18 stood before the porch, and called, and asked whether 
19 Simon, who was surnamed Petrr, lodged there. So 

while Peter thought intently oo the vision, the Spirit 
said unto him; "Behold, [tllfte] men seek thee. 

20 •• Arite, therefore, and go dowu, and dt>part with them, 
21 "not doubting: for I have &ent them." Then Peter 

went down to the men ; and said ; •• Behold, I am he 
11 whom ye seek : what is the cause for which ye are 

22 " come ?!' And they said ; " Cornelius a centurion, a 
" righteous man, and a gmtile who feareth God, and 
11 one of good report among all the nation of the Jews, 
" waJ warned from (}()d by an holy angel, to send for 

10. To eaL] It beiog probably the UJUal Jewi1h time of taldnr the 
me:>.l called .le•r••· See B1shol' Pearce. 

A trmace.] Cooetitutio hOIDioil utra ar rapti. Grot. 
II. SmnnolaaL] The Greek word oignmea whatever i1·m domeotic uae; 

'\Vhate'rer eontai01; or is capable of cootainiog, an:r thing. 
E....U.] That tbe Greek word has this senae, see Bowyer,-4to. 

··14. Or-r.<lltWm.] Biahop Pearce coosidera the Greek word• aa a glou; 
and t~~ are omitt~ in lEth. ~mo MSS., venioo~, &c. read " and un• 
dea:u. 'BU1: aee "· liS; asad e. D. 8. 

By the low of Moaes, IIIDY of the creatures oeen "· 12. were Dot to be' 
e3tea. · · 

16, 77uict.J To show the reality of the:vision.· 
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.CHAP." thee to his house, and to hear thy words." Then 
X. Pmr called them in, and. lodged them. And on the 

morrow he arose and went with them; and some of the 
~1. brethren from Jeppa. accompanied him. And on the 

merrow afte;, they entereci into Cesarea. · Now Cor
nelius expected them; and had called together: ·his kins
men and near friends. 

· 25 And as Peter mtercd in, Comeliut met him, and· fell 
26 ,down at his feet, and did him obeisance. But Peter 

raised him up,. saying;. " Rise: I myself also aJU a· 
27 " man." And Pei~r went in, tal!Rng with him ; and 
28 findeth many that were come together. And he •aid 

unto them;.. •• Ye knew that it is unlawful for a Jew, 
•• to j.oin himself, or come' ncar, to llnl of another na
•• tion : but God hath shewn me that I should not call 

29 "any man common or. unclean. Wherefore I came 
" also to you without gain-say.ing, when I w;u sent for. 
" I . ask therefore J. On what account have ye sent. for 

SO " me 2" Then Cornelia. mid ;. " Fo1l1' days. ago I con
" tinued fASting until this houP; ~d at the ninth [honr] 
" I prayed in mine house : and, behold, a man stood 

Sl " before me in bright clothing, and saith J • Cornelius, 
• thy prayer isheard,,andthine alms arehad in remem-

82 • branre befure God. Send· tberefure to Joppa, and 
• call hither Simon, whoae surname is Peter: he lodgeth 
• in the house of oM Simon a tanner,. by the Sf!a·side : 

. SS • who, when he is come, will talk with thee.' Im
" mediately therefore I sent to thee; and thou hast 
" done well that thou art come. Now therefore all we 

2S. Some qf tilL brethren.] Six of, them;: w!.D went with Peter to 
Jeruealem.. and bare testimony to hi• asaartiona. C. xi. 12. 
· 26. " Luke was of Antioch, and rejoices for the honour of his city." 
Dr. Wall. That he. was of Antioch ie owerte4 by Euaebiw, Sopronius, 
Dororbeus, anfi Theophylact. See the prefaca to Luke's guapel, in 
Mill. 

28. Or cnme net.Jr to.] The Greek has the appearance of a gloss. " Ntar 
and cl06e society ia meant. See c. xi." Lardner. Suppl. to Cred..iii •. 1:!8. 

29. I 1.1sk ther~(ort, lc.c.J Peter asks the particul.an of what he bacl 
before heard in general. 



ACTS X. 
... 
Hg 

. . 
(lfJA'P.u are present before God, to hear aU things which God 

X . ' . 
· " hath. commanded ·thee... Then Peter opened his 

· 34. mouth, and said; " In truth I perceive that God is no 
'-35 ,, respecter of persons : b'ut in every nation, he who 

a feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is aq:cpted 
·96 .. by him. Ye know the doctrine which God S;ent to 

" the sons of Israel, preaohing the glad tidings of peace 
'S7 4 ' by Jesus Christ, (he is Lord of all;) rum what ~as 

" done throughout all Jttdea, and began from Galilee, 
!38 " after the baptism which John preached : how God 

" anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit, and. 
'' with power : who weat about doing good, and 
" curing all who were oppressed by the devil; for God 

39 " was with him. ,And 've are witnesses of all the 
'' things which he did both in the land.of ~e Jews, and 
" in Jerusalem; whom they even killed, having hanged 

40 •• him on a cross. Him God raised up the third day; 
41 "and shewed him openly, not to all the people, but to 

4 ' witne56!S whom God chose before, ~en to us, who 
" ate and drall'k with him after he rose from the dead. 

<l2 " And God commanded that we should preach to the 
"people, and testify, that it is he whom God hath 
" appointed t~ [;~ the Jud~ of the li,·ing and of the 

43 " dead. To him all the prophets bear witness, that, 
" through his name, whosoever believeth in· him will 
'" receive remissien of liins." 

35. Accrp~d b11 him. J 5o as t~ be aclmittcd into the Christian con'" 
oant. The aposile advaoees also a general truth. ~ Gen. iv. 7. 

9fi. Of all. J Of Gentiles as well a.s Jews. " Rom. s. 12. Peter 
scei11S to ha\'e urged the ar~umcnt, ~that God, as Lord of all, must alike 
intend the s;alvation of all J in tl1is concise and e<overt manner, that he 
miglu give no offence to the Christian Jews, lois compauiona." Dr. 
Owen. 

S8. In this "ft'rse lri.To• i• redundant, after the Hebrew manner. Or, 
we may r£nuer, " Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, how GOO aDOinted 
him, &1:!' · 

B.11 thr drvil. J ·Who was suppo!led to inflict diseases :md bodily infirmi· 
ties. Luke 1ii1. 16. "All the dioeased whom our Lord healed are said 
to have been oppreiiSCd by the devil." Dr. Campbell, i. 191. 

43. Alllht prropMts.] That i~, many. 
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CHAP While Peter was yet speaking these words, the Holy 
x. Spirit fell on all those that heard the word. And the 

believers of the circumcision, as many as c:une with 
Peter, were amazed that on the gentiles also the gift of 

46 the Holy Spirit was poured out. For they heard them 
speaking in Jijfertnl languages, and magnifying God. 

47 Then Peter said ; " Can any man forbid water, that 
"' these &hould not be baptized, who have received the 

4~ " Holy Spirit as well as we ?" . And he commanded 
CH~P.them to be baptized in the name of the Lord. Then 

XL dley besought him to continue wilh thtm some days. 
1 Now the -apostles and the brethren, that were in 

Judea, beard that the gentiles also had received the 
i word of God. And when Peter was come· up to 

Jerusalem, those who were of the circu-mcision con
S tended with him, saying; " Thou didst go in to un-
4- '' ~ircwncised men, and didst eat with them." Then 

Peter began, and related the matter to them in order, 
5 and said;. " I was ·praying in the city of Joppa ; ·and 
, " in a trance I saw a vision; somewhat descending like 

- >\~~a great sheet, let down from heaven by the four ends: 
((u and it came near me. Upon which when I bad 

" looked steadfastly, I observed iJ .well, and saw four
" footed beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and creep-

7 " ing things, and fowls of the air. Arid I heard a 
8 " voice, saying unto me; 1 Arise, Peter; slay, and eat.' 

" But I saiJ; 1 By no means, Lord: for nothing com-
' mon or unclean hatl1 ever- entered· into my mouth.' 

9 " Then the voice spake to me a second time from 
"hea\>en; ' What God hath cleansed, that regard thou 

JQ • not as common.' And this was done thrice·: and 
11 •• every thing was drawn up again into heaven. And, 

•• behold, immediately three men, sent to me from 
12·" Cesarea, stood at the house where 1 was. And the 

"' Spirit bade me go with them, n,ot doubting. More-

47. Another punctuation is, " that those, who have received the Holy 
Spirit, ehould not be baptized as well a.s Vo'c." Sl:e Gril!!.bacb. 
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CHAP.u over, these six brethren accompanied me ; and we 
XI. "entered into the man's house: and he related to us 

" that he_ had seen an angel in his house, who stood 
"llJld said to him; • Send [men] to Joppa, and send 

I+ • for Simon, whose surname is Peter ; who will speak 
• unto thee words, by which thou and all thine house

IS 'hold will be saved.' And as I began to speak, the 
" Holy Spirit fell on them ; as on us at tl1c beginning. 

16 "Then I remembered the word of the Lord, that he 
A< said; • John indeed baptized with ·water; but ye 

1 i • shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit.' If therefore 
" God gave to them the like gift as he did to us, after 
" having believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I, 

18 " tllat I should be able to witllstand God?" And when 
they had heard tllese things, they ceased, and glorified 
God, saying; "Then God hatll granted to the gentiles 
" also repentance unto life." 

19 Now those tl1at were s<:attered abroad upon the per
secution which arose about Stephen, travelled as far as 
Phenicia, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word 

20 to none but t<l Jews only. And some of them were men 
of Cyprus and Cyrene; who, when they came to 
Antioch, spake to the Hellenists, preaching the glad 

21 tidings of tlle Lord Jesus. And the han_d of tlle Lord 
was with tllem: and a great number believed, and 

14. H'ill be saved.] Will be·placcd in a state of ealvation. 
18. Thry uased.] See c. ni. 14. They cea<£d from upostulation: 

r. 2. They acquiesced, they were quieted; as Doddridge and Biahop 
Paarce trawlate. 

20. HtUertis/s.] That this translation reprell'OU the true reading, 
Biohop Pearce concludes from the preceding verw; where it is aaid that 
tile gospel W3S preached to Jews only. · 

The inhahitaotl of Cypruo and Cyrene, undentanding Greek, con
verted the Jeww who ueed that language: and oJ.erve that Barnabas, who 
was sent to strengthen these converts, was a Cyprian. C. iv. S6. 

If, "'ith Griesbach, we read "E~~""''• and .translate gentiles, it may be 
•uppostd that Christ was preached to the gentiles by the impulst: of the 
Spirit, wi~ut a knowledge of the revelation made to Peter. See 
Lardner's Suppl. to Cred. ii. 65. · 

21. The llllnd of tl•• Lord u:as u-illt 11ttm.] Hi1 power enabled them to 
-.ork miracles. 

M 
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CHAP.tumed to the Lord. Then the report of these things came 
XL to the knowledge of the church which was in Jerasalem : 

and they sent forth Barnabas, that he might go as far 
28 as. Antioch: who, when he came, and had seen the 

favour of God, was glad, and emorted them all that 
with.fixd purpose of heart they would dean to the 

24 Lord : fQI" he was a good man, and full of the Holy 
Spirit, and of faith : and a great multitude was added 
to the Lord. 

25 Then Barnabas departed to Tarsus, tllat he might 
26 seek Saul : and when he had found him, he brought 

him to Antioch. And it came to pass that, tluring a 
whole year, they assembled themselves with the church, 
and taught a great multitude; and the disciples were 
first called Christians in Antioch. 

CZ7 Now in those days prophets came from Jerusalem to 
28 Antioch. And one of them, named Agabus, rose up, 

CUld signified by the Spirit that there should be a great 
famine oYer the whole earth : which came to pass in the 

29 days of Claudius. Then the disciples, every man ac-
cording to his ability, determined to send relief to the 

SO brethren who dwelt in Judea: which they did also; 
and- sent it to the elders by d1e hands of Barnabas 
and Saul 

CHAP. 
XII. 

1 NOW about that time king Herod stretched forth his 

!!8. Eartla.l That there were many successive faminet in dilf'erent 
~uncriea dunng the reign of Claudiua, see Doddridge. Lardner trana
latet ltmd, and thinks that the deanh referred to waa in Judea only. 
Cred. i.:~i. 541. Accordiugly, the Christiana of An&ioc:h were able tore
llew the Cbriatians of Judea. 

so. Tht tld..,.s.} The more early and more aged converts; overseen or 
the flock of Christ, or of particUlar congregations. See Bishop Pearce 
on c. :Uv. liS. 

B117"'1UJbtu tmll SauL] Barnabas was first converted; but Paul, as an 
apo•tle, was IIUperlor in rank. The order therefore is often chan~ in 
this book. See c. xiii. 43. 

I. King Herod.] Herocl .Agrippa, grandson of Herod the Great, by 
Aristubulus. · 
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CHAP-hands to aBlict some of the church. And be tilled 
XIL James, the brother of John, with the sword. And be

cause he saw that it pleased the JeWt, he proceeded to 
take Peter also. (Then wer-e the day5 of unleavened· 

4- bmad.) And when he had apprd1ended him, be put 
him io prison, aod delivered him to sixteen 50ldiers to 
keep him ; iuteodiug after the pauover to bring him 

5 forth to the people. Peter therefore was kept in prison: 
but earnest pr-ayer was made by the cbW'Ch to God for 

6 him. And when HerOd was aeout to briog him forth, 
.,. that night Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, 
bound with two chaias : an.d •pen before the door 

7 guuded the prison. And, belwld. an angel of the 
Lord came opoo him, aad a light shone in the prison : 
and he smote Peter oa the side, and awoke him, saying; 
" Rise up quickly." And his chains rell off from his 

8 bands.. And t12e angel said uato him, .. Gird thyself, 
"2nd biad on thy ~" And he did so. Then th~ 
llllgel saith unto him; "Cast t1sy mantle about thee, and 

9 H follow me."· Aad Pdtr ,rrit out, and foiJowect him ; 
and knew not thu what wu done by dle angel was 

10 real; bot thought that he aw a Ti8cm. · .A:Dd·:whei\ 
they bad pa.aed the first and seccmci guard, the)' carne to 
tbe inln gate that leadeth to the city; which oined to 
them of its own accord: and they went out, and passed 
on through ooe street; and immediately the angel de-

ll parted from him. And when Peter came to himself, he 
said : " Now I certainly lmow that the Lord hath lent 

•• his angel, and bath delivered me from the hand ot 
" Herod, and frtmi all the eEpectation of the Jewish 

12 "people." And when he had considered the matter, he 

IZ. Willi Jhe I1Dfll"ci. J Commanding that hla head should be struck oft' 
by i~. 

4. Sim"'-] Four of whom guarded him by turns; wheuce the mode 
of apreaaioa. in tbe Greek. See R.apheL and Kypke. 

6. Buuatl willa liDo chain.s.l The cliaina being fastened to Peter's hand~. 
aDd to thole of tbe twv aoldiert between whom he &lept. 

M2 
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CHAP.came to the house of Mary, the mother of JOhn, whose 
XIL · surname was Mark ; where many were gathered to-
) !J gether, and were pr.~ying. And when Pdtr had knocked 

at the door of the porch, a damsel came to attend, 
J4. named Rhoda: and when she knew Peoer's voice, she 

opened not the porch for gladness ; but ran in and told 
l.'i that Peter stood before the porch. And ~ey said unto 

her; " Thou art mad." But she confidently affirmed 
that it was so. Then they said ; " It is his angel.'"' 

16 But Peter continued lmoc:king. And when they had 
17 opened the door, th~y saw him, and were amazed. But 

he beckoned to them with his hand to bep silence; and 
related to them how the Lord had breught him out of 
the prison. He said also ; " Repon these things to 
•• James, and to the brethren.'' Then he departed, and 
went to another place. 

18 Now when it was day, there was no small disturbance 
19 among the soldiers, what was become of Peter. And 

when Herod had sought for him, and found him not, 
he. examined the keepers, and commanded that ~~ 
shoald be put to death. And he went down from 
Judea to Cesarea, and abode there. 

:20 Now HeroJ was disposed to make war against those 
of Tyre and Sidon. But they came to him with one 
consent, and, having made Blastus the king's chamber
lain their friend, desired peace ; because their country 

J'9. To attmd.l Gr. To hearken. Subauacultare. Erum111. See 
Rev. iii. 20. So Plaut us: Ad fores auacultato. E.laner. 

15. lli• angeL) A J ewiah opinion about guardian angels, or the 10uls 
of meo (onverted into miDiatering apiriu, may be here referred to with-
out eatablishin&" iu truth. See Doddridge. . 

17. Jamts.] The IK'n of Alph~us, our Lord's kinmuua: GaL 1. 19: 
author of the firit general epistle. 

19. Bt put to dtotl..] El, ~ .. ,.. .. .,must be oupplied after ol'"'•Xe;;..,. So 
the Latins uae duci: ac:. ad ultimum oup.Plicium. 

£0. Wa1 di.•po!td to ·m.alct war agai11•t.) "Waa highly inc:eused against.". 
Doddridge. "Jnteoded to make war against." Dr. Symonds, from the 
Geneva translation. Animo infenso bellum gerehat. H. Steph. N. T. J 2mo. 
1576. and Lexkon. Animo obttinato ad bellum fuit. Raphe!. Animo 
pervic:ad bellare pereeverabat. Kypke has shown from Dion. Halic:. 
that aDimo bellavit1 iri anit, are good interpretation& of the word. 
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CHAlt.,..,ts ted by ·tbe king's nJU*Y· And on a clay :lpp(Jinted, 
xn. Herod, arrayed in royal apparti, at on his throne, 
· 22 and made an oration to them. And the J*lple gave 

a ·shout, uzyinK; " It is the 'f'Oice of a god. and not of a 
23 u man." And immediately an agel of the Lord 

smote him, bPcause he gue not glory ~ God : and he 
was eaten by worms, and espired. 

24- AND the word af God grew md MUltiplied. 
i!5 And fhrnabas and Saul returned fmm Jemsalem, 

C'HAP."'"i1en they ha~ fn1fi.lled t~Nir ()ltice; and bloeaght with 
XU'I. t!te:m John, whose sun1ame was Marlc. 

I Now m the OOU!"Ch that was at AntiOch there ~ere 
certain prophets and teachers; tU Barnabas, and Simeon 
that was called Niger, :and Lucius rL Cyrene, ·and 
Manaen, th:tt had been brought up with Herod the 

2 tetrarch, and Saul. And wmle they "\ll'ft'e publicly 
ministmng to the Lord and fas~ng, the Hooy Spirit 
said ; •• Separate me now Barnabas nd Sa11,, for the 

S "work to which I have caUed them.•• A11d when they 

21. This history is remarkably confirmed by Josephus, Ant. :J,. viii. 2. 
ltimap Pe~~ree ·has quot~ the pas•age. 

1o the,..] To au saltjecta at Caan:a. • . 
22. Of a god.] Not reproving such blasphemy was highly aggravated 

guilt in a Jew. 
2S • .A 11 angel of I~ Lord. J This is the Jewish mode of expreuiag that 

God inflicted a disease on him. 
Eaten by u:orm•.] A like di.ease is mentioned 1ty Herodotu·at the dose 

of I. iv. Raphe!, 
!25. 171eir <dJice.] Assijtne<l to them, c. xi. SO. 
lthrlc. J Lardner th.inlu that the writer of the ,aa.pel is the only per

'oo of this name meotiOiled in the sacred writing&. !>upplemeDt to 
Ored i. 160. . 

1. That had l•etn l·rought11p v:ith.] Rich persons, and etpecially princes, 
hlWi not only precepwro aind attendant•, but c.oropaoioas in rbe.ir ednca
otiOIIl, assigned to them. Raphe!. 

Herod the ltlrarch.] Hercd Antipaa, son of Herod the great. Luke iii. I.. 
Marth. xiv. I. · 

2. Pul:!icly ministering.) While they eon~antly employed themselves 
in the offices of pray.inf, tPaching, exhorting, and comforting. 
· The 1luly -~}1irit 1aicl. lly a ''i;ion to some of those propbets, or by a 

voice addressed to then•, .cr hy internal &uggeotion. 
111t u·urk.] or publi>11i:Jg the gospel to the gentiles. 

M3 
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CHAP.had fasted and prayed, and put their hands on them. 
XliL th L_ . ey sent t~J~t:~JJ away. _ 

4 · So these, having been sent forth by the Holy Spirit. 
departed to Seleucia ; and thence they sailed to Cyprus. 

5 And . when they were at Salamis, they preached the 
word of God in the synagogues of the Jews. And 

6 they had John also for thnr attendant. And when they 
had gone through the whole island to Paphos, they 
found a certain Magian, a Jewish false prophet. whose 

7 JWDe 'Uias Bar-jesus; that was with the deputy of the 
country, Ser~us Paulus, a wise man. This tkpu17 
called to him Barnabas and Saul, 'and desired to hear 

8 the· word of God. · But Elymas, that u, the Magian, 
(for so is his name by interpretation,) withstood them, 

9 seeking to tum aside the deputy from the faith. Then 
Saul, who u eo/led Paul also, 6.lled with the Holy Spirit, 

10 looked earnestly on him, and said f •• 0 full of all sub
•• tilty and of all mischief, thou son of the devil, thou 
•• enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to 

l 1 "pervert the right ways of the Lord l And now, be
" hold, the hand of the Lord is upon thee ; and thou 
"' shalt be blind, not seeing the sun, for a time." And 
immediately there fell on him a mist and a darkness : 
and he went about seeking some to lead him by the 

12 hand. Then the deputy, when he saw what was 

7. Tloe dt]lllty.] Or ~roconsul. See Lardner's Creel. i. 1. xi. p. 54: 
where it is shown from Dion Cassius that Luke has given Sergiua Paulus 
his proper title. . 

· 8. Elymai.) The word is derived from an Arabic root, and signifies a 
ltarRI!d 111ul wut man : See Cast. Lex. Luke explains it by ,U.)'o:, a Pcrsic 
term of the oame import, but better known to the JeWJ, whose ancestors 
had been captive. in Persia. See c. viii. 9. 

9. PauL] Probably this name waa taken because it wa• a common 
Dame among the Romans. Both namn are of eastern original; ~NII1 
·eipifyiug Jnliil0 alid ;))El op"atu.s e•l· 

10. Mi~ehiif.] The Gr"k word implies cunning and falaehood, aa well 
aa improbity aod audacity. 
. II. Nut u-.iuif tht sun.] See like pleonasms in PoL Syn. and in P:alairet 
here, and Luke i. 20. 

12 • .Attlu duct1'ine 'If the Lord.] Thua attended with mi.radea. 
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CHAP-done, believed; being astonished at the doctrine of the 
XIII. Lord. · 
13 Now when. Paul and his company loosed from 

Paphos, they came to Perga in Pamphylia. But John 
l4o departed from them, and ~ to Jerusalem. And 

when they bad passed through from Perga, they 'cam': 
to Antioch in Pi&idia ; and went into the synagogue on 

15 the sabbath-day, and sat down. And after the reading 
of the law aBd the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue 
sent to them, saying ; " Brethren, if ye have any word 

16 11 of exhortation to the people, speak." Then Paul 
stood up, and beckoned with his hand, and said ; 
" Men of Israel, and ye of the gentiles who fear God, 

17 .. hearken. The God of this people chose our fathers, 
.. and exalted the people, when they sojourned in the 
11 bnd of Egypt, and brought them out of it with an 

18 11 high arm. And about the space of forty years he 
19 " bare with their manners in the desert. And when be 

••bad denroyed seven nations in the land of Canaan, 
20 " be gave our Jatheri their land for an inheritance. And 

"after that, he appointed unto thnr1 judges, for about 
. 11 four hundred and fifty years, until the prophet 

21 "Samuel. And afterward they desired a king: and 
•• God appointed unto them Saul the son of Kish, a 
•• man of the tribe of Benjamin, during forty years. 

22 " And when God bad removed him, he r14ised up unto 
" them ·David to be their king : to whom he gave his 
••. testimony also, and said; • I have found David, the 

IS. But John, &c.] ](lhn, surnamed Mark, ~~eema to have declined the 
labour and danger of preaching to the gentiles. 

16. Yt that fear God.] That embrace Judaism, though not Iewa by 
descent. See v. 26. 43. 

17. Eralltd the prop ft.) Raised them from ala very to the high rank of 
being his chosen. people. 

22. I ltavt found David, tht so11 of Je.ue.1 See Ps. lxnix. 20. Scholiwn 
cod. p. in Matth:.:i reads, I have' found ·David, my servant, the son of 
]('~. 

A man according to mine awn htart.] So wr translate, ]er. iii. 15. ·The 
words are quoted from 1 Sam. uii. 14. ''Acceptable to me." Grot. 
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CHAP.c 11M o£ .Jeste, a man ac<!ordi:Dg 11e mine own heart, 1rho 
XIII. c will perform all my pleasure.' 

!ZS ., Of this man's race, God, accordin~ to IN promise, 
2+ " hath giYen unto llll"llel a Saviour, Jesus ; wbeil John 

" had first preached; before his appearance, the baptism 
!5 " of repentance to all the people of Israel."· And as 

John was fulfilling his course, he said J ' Whom think 
• ye that. I am? I am not tilt CJ.n-ist. But, behold, one 
1 cometh after me, the sandals of whose feet I am not 
1 worthy to unloose.' 

26 • Brethren, sons of tM stock of Abraham, and 
" whosoe't'er tif tbt gtnlilts among you feareth God, to 
" you the doctrine of this salvation hath been sent. 

en "For those who dwell in Jerusalem, and their rlllers, 
• when they knew oot Chri.rt, nor the words of the pro-
• phets, which are read On. Hery sabbath, .ha't'e fulfilled 

98 • them by condemning him. And though they found no 
"jtnt cause of death ;,. him, yet they besought P-ilate 

29 " that he might be put to death. And when they had 
" fulfilled all which was written of him, they took bim 
" down from the cross, and laid him in a sepulchre. 

90 " But God raised him from the dead : and he was seen 
Sl " many days by those who came up with him from 

" Galilee to Jerusalem ; who are his witnesses to the 
92 · " people. And we declare to you glad tidin~s con

" ceming the· promise which was made to the fathers ; 
SS 11 that God hath fulfilled it to us their children, in that 

41 he hath raised up Jesus ; as it is written also in the 

here; and Arab. 1 Sam. "Wno will perform my will" Chald. 1 Sam. 
".Who, in his public character, as king of Israel, will be fit for my pur
t:>ose; who will faithfully execute my command•; and whom I shall there
fore favour, approve, anli establi•h w1 hi& throne." Cha.udler's Life of 
David, i. 925. 

fl"ho "'ill pn-frnm •il "'ll ,ples.wre.] These words are omitted iu 1 MS. 
and in 'l'heophylacr. They do qot occur in the Old Testament, aud 
seem to ~e takcu from Chald. 1 Sam. and to have been an ancient margiual 
.uplanau.on -of the clause, a man accordi~ to mine ou:n heart. 

3 J. Who are his uitnesscs.) Who are uow his witne55es. Some MSS. 
and"versa. Dr. Owen. 
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CHAP.•~ second psalm; • Thou art my Son, this day I have 
XIII. • begotten thee.' And, that God raised him up from 

•• the dead, nO'UI no more to return to corruption, he 
" speaketh thw; ' I will give you the sure ~rcies pro-

35 • mised to David.' Wherefore it is said in aQother 
•'pSIIIm also; • Thou shalt not suffer thine Holy One to 

S6 • see corruption.' For after David had served his o\vn 
" generation according to the counsel of God, he fell 
•• asleep, and was gathered to his fathers, and saw cor-

37 " ruption : but he whom God raised, did not see 
" corruption. 

38 " Be it therefore known unto you, brethren, that 
" through him forgiveness of sins is proclaimed unto 

39 "' you. And by him all who believe are justified from 
" all things, from whith ye could not be jwtified by 

40 "the law of Moses. Beware therefore lest that come 
41 "upon you which is spoken of in the prophets: • Be-

• hold, ye scorners, and wonder, and perish : for I 
• work a werk in your days, a work which ye will in 
• no wise believe, though it be declared unto you.'" 

42 And DS PaMI and Bt»'11abas were going out of the SJtla

gogue, tbt ptuple desired that (these words] might be 

99. TAt •ffinl4p14llll.] 7'7w .fo'lt t"'"' ia a reading bettrr 1Upported. 
The two fint paa1m1, u they ltaacl til our editi0111, were acieady joiaed 
together. See Wetoteia, Or, thr fint psalm Wlll orig;aally a lr:iacl of 
preface. Michaelis by Manh, i. SIS. 'l'bi.t 10me read in l.~e paalm, 
omitting the aumber, see Era1mu1 and Beza. 

S4. Carruptio11.] The usual place of corruption. Beza. 
Merriea.] Tbia i.• a tranolation of the Hebrew, loai. lv. 9: and nnt of 

the Greek in the teKt, which is taken from the hL The Hebrew wor4 
conveys the idea both of t11ercy and of hdinns. •• I will give thee the 
holy(or the gracious] promioe~made to David, which areaure, aaclauU · 
pever fail." 

55, 96. See on c. ii. 51. 
59. Fnnn aU things. I The law of MOI!t'S did not point out the means of 

justifying, acquitting, or delivering men from the guilt of all JD.oral 
offences; ao the gospel does. 

40. The propMII.] The volume 10 entitled. 
42. The nul aabbath.] See v. 41. Josephu1 uoe~ f<ITA(~ in the oen1e of 

o.fln-, B. J. v. iv. 2: •peaking of David and Solomon, and of the kings 
f<JTa(u ..w1.,, a1 having added strength to the old wall of 1eruaalem. 
Wctstein. 
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CHAP .spoken to them on the next sabbath. -And when th~ 
XUJ. congregation was broken up, many of the Jews, and of 

the proselytes .who worshipped G«<, followed Paul and 
·Barnabas: who, speaking [to them,] persuaded them 
to continue in the favour of God. · 

44 And on the follpwing sabbath almost the whale city 
45 came together to hear the word of God. But when 

the Jews saw the multitudes, they were filled with in
dignation, and contradicted those things which were 

46 spoken by Paul, contradicting and speaking evil. Then 
Paul and Barnabas spake freely, and said; " It was 
" necessary that the word of God should have been 
"spoken first to you; but since ye put it from you, and 
"do not judge yourselves worthy of everlasting life, 

47 "behold, we tum_ to the gentiles. For so the Lord 
" hath commanded us, saying J ' I have set thee for a 
1 light to the gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salva-

4-8 ' tion to the ends of the earth.' And when the gentiles 
heard this, they were glad, and glorified the word of 
the Lord : and as many as were disposed to everlast-

49 ing life believed. And the word of the Lord was pub-
50 lished throughout all the country. But the Jews stirred 

up the gmJile women of rank. who worshipped GoJ, and 
the chief men of the city, and raised a persecution 
against Paul and Barnabas, and drove them out of 

51 their borders. But they shook off the dwt of their fee~ 

45. Jfith indignation.] B«ause the gospel was preached to the geDtila. 
46. It U'as rure:JS!lry.] The reaaon of this fitness is given, c. iii. 25, ~6. 

Romans xv. 8. · . 
Do notjuq~ yau:rselves worthy.] By your conduct clo not ahow your

eelves worthy. 
4_8. Glori/iecf.] • ¥agni6ed, spok~ highly of. Ro~ xi. 13. But 8fe the 

various actwns, •!•! .. v1o, and "" e.... : · 
.As m•my a.• tcere disp~ud, &c.] Another import of the word& is, .As 

many of the gentiles belie~~td cu wert inwardly di!postd to receive the 
doctrine of ever/.Qst.ing life; aa had an orderly aDd well-prepared mincl 
for. that purpose; as had dispofi themselves to it. Or, "u many as 
were dioposed, believed to everlasting life." See I Tim. i. 16. 

50. Wlio u-orshipptd.] Kreboiua, on ,. 16, quotes from Josepbw, 
Ant. xiv. vii.l!, dr1..o u1.l onlr rJ,..,,m... "'va .. ;., ul ~lp.fr., 1 worda eqai
valeut to Jws and pr_oselyft8, c. ii. 10. 
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CHAP.against them, and came to Iconium. And the di,s.. 
XIV. ciples were filled with joy, and with the Holy Spirit. 

1 Alld it came to pass in lconium, that they went both 
together into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spake 
that a great multitude both of Jews and of Greeks be-

2 lieved. (But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the mind• 
of the gentiles, and made them evil-ai"ected against the 

3 brethren.) The apostk1 abode therefore for a long time, 
speaking freely concerning the Lord, who gave testi
mony to his gracious word, and granted that signs and 

f. wonders should be done by their han~. But the mul
titude of the city was divided : and part held with the 

a Jews, and part with the apostles. And when there was 
a design, both of the gentiles, and of the Jews and 
their rulers, to treat 1hem contemptuously, and to stone 

6 them, having considered the WUJJttr, they fted into 
Lystra, and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and to the 

7 country round about : and there they preached the 
gospel. 

8 And a certain man sat at Lystra, infirm in his feet, 
lame from his mother's womb, atUi who never had 

9 walked: this man heard Paul speaking: who when_ he 
had steadfastly looked on him, and perceived that he had 
faith so as to be re~tored, said with a loud voice ; 

JO "Stand upright on thy feet."' And he- leaped and 
11 walked. And when the multitudes saw what Paul had 

1. TogttAtr.J Or, at the aame time. But see \\'bit by. 
QfG1wkr.l Of gentiles, wbo had att~D<Ied the svnagogue from the 

fame of Paul and Bamaba1. See Doddridge here, and c. ~iii. 42. Of', 
e>f proselytes to Judaiom from among tbe gentilea. Compare i:. xvii. 4. 
Or, rathtr, of Grecising Jewa. · See v. 2, 3od c. xviii. 4, 7. · 

2. The brttlrrm.) Those who believed in Christ. 
S. Thtrif"'•·] To cooirm the rreat number of believen, and to over-

come this opposition. . 
4. The apostlr.r.] The word, at applied to Barnabas, is used in ita pri

mary sen~; of one •...t. a• i• related c. :a iii. :J, 
8. Who Vl7tr had ttalked.] So lame th3t be had never W!\llr.ed. 
,, That he had faith so a• to . be res toTed 1 That he wa• disposed 

to believe tlur gospel, and wa. therefore a Bt object for a miraculous 
cure. 
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CHAP .dane, they lifted up their voices, saying in the language 
XIV. of Lycaonia ; " The gods are come down to us in the 

12 " likeness of men." And they called Barnabas Jupiter; 
and Paul Mercury, because he was the chief speaker. 

IS Then the priest of Jupiter's tmrple that was before their 
city, brought bulls and garlands to the gates, and, to
gether with the multitudes, would have offered sacrifice. 

J4. But when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard of it, 
they rent their clothes, and rushed in among the multi-

IS tude, crying out, and saying; " Sirs, why do ye these 
"things? We also are men of like infirmities with 
" yourselves, and proclaim to you glad tidings, that ye 
" should tum fr<lm these vanities to the living God, 
"who made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and all 

16 " things in them: who, in the past generations, suffered 
17 "all the gentiles to walk in their own ways. Never

" theless, he left not himself without witness, doing 
•• good, giving [us] rain from heaven and fruitful 
" seasons, and _filling your hearts with food and glad-

18 " ness." And by saying this they scarcely restrained 
the multitudes from offering sacrifice to them. 

19 But certain .Jews came thither from Antioch and 
Iconium ; who, having persuaded the multitudes, and 
ston~d Paul, dragged him out of the city, and supposed 

20 that he had been dead. However, when the disciples 
had surrounded him, he rose np, and entered into 
the city. 
. And on the morrow he and Barnabas departed to 

21 Derbe. And when _they had preached the gospel to 

12 . .Ml'7'cury.] The god of eloquence. e.a, ~ .,..;;, ,.;,_ -,.,_.,;,. 
Jamblichu•· . 

. 1~ Bifore their rity.l The teinple, or statue, of the tutelary god of 
a dty wa• placed before its gate. 

Bul/3 ami ~orland.<] Bulla were sacrifi~ed to Jupiter: and it vias 
customary to place rarlando about the victims; and not about them only, 
but also about the statue of the gud whu W'd& worshipped, and about the 
priests whn offered the sacrifice. . 

20.. Paul's recovery, was miraculous: but the Wl06tentatious manner of 
relating the miracle 18 very ubservable. · 
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C~P-that eity. ud bad made many dirciples, they retunecl 
fV. to Lystra, and to lcOiliU;m, and Ill ADtiocb; ~tnapea-
22 ing the minds of the disciples, ..J emo.tiag them to 

continue iD the f.aith J and stJJi"' that through many 
a.fllictiODS we muat enter into the kingdom of God.. 

2S .And · when they had appoiated el.lers over them in 
e-rery church, and had prayed and fasted, they com
mended them to tJae Lerd, on whom they had beiieftd. 

24· And after they bad passed through Piaidia, they came 
25 to Pamphylia. And when they bad prea!lhed the word 
26 at Pergat d1ey went down in~ Attalia : and thence 

they sailed to Antioch, whence they had been NCom
mended to the faTour of God for the work whicb they 

27 had fulfilled. And when they were came, and lwl 
gathered the church together, they related what llhings 
God had done by them ; and how he had opened thl 

t8 door of faith to the ptiles. And [there] they abode 
no short time with the disciples. 

CHAP. 
xv. 

1 NOW certain men came down from Judea. ~d 
taught the brethren, s0,1i.g ; " Unless ye be ~~:j,cu.JP· 
• del according to the custom taught by MQ&OS, 

2 •• ye cannot be saved." When ,therefore Paul ~pd 
Barnabas had no small .dissension (and dispute] ,ridt 
them, tiM. lwttlme determined that Paul and Barnabas 
and some others of them should go up to Jerusalem to 

S the apotdes and elden, about this question. Ancl, 
having been conducted on their way by the church, 
they pasted through Phenicia and Samaria, declaring 
the convenion of the gennles 5 and cawed great joy to 

4_ all-the brethren. And when they caDte to Jert11i:tlem, 

!!S. Jlppain!H.] The Greek word properly elgniliee til tlaoo!r by strdc1.
i~ fiUl U16 W4: but· the word i1 often ueed metaphoricaliJ' for auy 3.11-
puintment, or evm for a nomination. Thn ie allowed by Groti~,n: 
thoullh he thinb it credible, from c. vi. S!, 5, that the cODseDt of the peo-
ple alao waa obWDed. · 

1. Certain 111m.] We leara from v. 51 that they were P~ 
N. 
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CKAP.they were receiYed by the church, and ly the apostles. 
XV. and the elders ; and they related all things which God 

5 had done through them. •• But," said tluy, " some of 
•• the sect of the Phatisees, who believed, have risen 
" up, saying; ' that it was necessary to circumcise the 
• gmtiln, and to command that they should krep the 
• law of Moses.'" 

6 Then the apostle~ and the- elders came together, to 
7 c(Jnsider of this matter. And when there had been 

much diFputc among them, Peter rose up, and said 
unto them ; " Brethren, ye know tha:t in former days 
.u. God made choice among us, that the gentiles by my 
•• mouth should hear the word of the gospel, and 

8 "should lllcl,eve. And God, who knoweth the heart, 
.. bare them witne!.6, and gave_ to them the Holy Spirit, 

9 u even as to us ; and made no difference between us 
· 10 "and th~m, having purified their hearts by faith. Now 

" therefore why do ye try God. to put a yoke upon the 
" neck of the disciples, which neither our fathers nor 

11 " we were able to bear ? D,ut we .believe that we shall 
., be saved through the favour of the Lord Jesus, in 
" like manner as th( gmtiL:s also." 

· 12 Then all the multitude kept stlence, and hearkened 
to Darnabas and Paul, relating !1\·hat rr.iracles and 
wonders Gcd had wrought arr.ong the gentiles by them. 

-t Rtreirrtl.] 1n " friendly rn:1nr.cr. 
· 5. See tire margin of our bibles, 5yr. in the Latin, Pol. Syu.l.Y.Df. 

aod Jleaua. Biahcp Pear~r, and M:ukland in l!owyer, 4to. 
7. Amoug us.J Among us apostln. 
·9. Pt:r!fitd.]. A beautiful allusion to the l~ga) purilintiona. 
lly faith.] In Chri•t and his gospel. , . 
JO. fl"hy do !If try Gr.d.] Why do yc try the goodnesl and pah~n~e 

of--God, ·by .opposing his will, who has sealed the gentiles for hie own by 
giving them the Spirit? But eome umit thr word God. Why dt> ye 
rnd~avour to put a yoke, &~.? See W etstein, Griesbach, and Bioho_J» 
Prarce. 

·A yol«, &c.]· The obeervance of the law waa very difficult :uul 
grievous. 

·II,_ Wr, &c.] We Jewa believe -that we shall be savrd by the gospel, 
and not by the law; in like- manner as the gentile a abo will be aand. So 
"'aul1htm, v. 9. mean J~ws aAd gcntilet. 
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CHAP. And after these were li>ilent, James spake, sayingt; 
XV. " Brethren, hearken to me. Simon Pn~r h:o,.th ~edared 

14 " how God first regarded the gentiles, to take out of 
1 5 " them a people for his name. And to this the words 
16 " of the prophets agree; as it is written; ' Miler these 

' things I will. again build up the fallen tabernacle of 
' David; and I will build up its ruins, and will restore 

1 i 'it: that ,the reudue of men mar feek after.the Lllrd, 
' and all the gentiles, over whom my name is called; 

18 ' saith the Lord, who doeth these things;' winch 'Uure 

19 "lmown to him of old. WherefOre. my j\ldgment is, 
" that we disquiet not those who from among the gen-

20 " tiles tum to God ; but write to them, that they ab
" stain from the polluted offerings to idols, and from 
"fornication, andfrr~m things strangled, and from blood. 

14. 'rhe Greek. is tquinlent to, mral..j.a1o "'~ ;e,.,, ~-~•i•, a. ;.. Grot. 
quotes the lx:a:. Jer.xui:a:. 41. . 

For hi• 11amr.] For himaelf: to make profeuion of hie name; or, of 
him. 

19. Di&quid not.] Saperlluouely anclllllDectuarily. The Greek word 
may cleno~e prater rem turbare. 

10. n. poU.ud o~ lo ldoZ..]- That part of the victim eac:rific:ed to 
jdob. wbic:b wu .old i.a the lhamblee,_ or . partaken of at feuu. See 
1 Coi-. L !1.5, l'f. See U.O rula about euc:b food, Rom. xiv. 20. 1 Cor. 
•iii. 4, &c. 

Forllicalillll-] Lardner tbinke that allianC'H "'ll'ith heathem :are for· 
bidden; and 1upposee; with Theodoret, that Esau was c:alled ,.it,.~. 
He b. :a:ii. lG, for marrying a Canaanitish woman. The Jews, ho observe,, 
were not to marry with idolatero. Deut. vii. :J, 4. Remarks on Ward, 
c. vii. 

Perhaps "'l'aia inc:ludes the notion of marrying within the degr.ees of 
affinity prohibited by the Levitical law. See I Cor. v. 1. 

Those who prefer the usual sense of ..-.,,; .. , may find much aaid .in 
favour of their opinion by Grotius a.nd Bishop Pearce. 

From thi1~s slra•~~:W] From the fle•h of aaimals,. the blond of whicp 
was not drained out of them when they were warm. Ne quo modp 
aan~ine c:ont.a:ninareotur vel inter vi,cera eepulto. _Mill, from .Ter:
tulltan. 

Lardner defends the authenticity of thi1 article, a• ntant in :almost all 
the Greek MSS. and quoted by the most antient writers uf the c:htUcJt 
Ubi supr. and Creel. iv. :div. 783 .. 

A11dfrom blood.) See Lev. :a:vii. 10--14. Reo per aeliherz aguntur; 
"qui bus tamen, e1 chariLati•lege, et quatenus earum usus in6rmis J uda;i.a 
.upcui86et, abotinendum esset •. At scurtatio non u.14 ""'• ncque tant.um 
'pr:,.Senti~ necessi~atis cauaa, sed p_rz?se et a71"A;;' inhibenda: fuit; : ut 
1 Cor. vt. Beza tn loc:. · · 

•If 2 
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mAJ'JI• For from aat~t gmerarions Moses in ••ery tity hath 
XV. oc ~ who preach him J beiag read ia the •rnagogues 
jZJ IIC CID ll'#WJUbbath.!' 
W Thea it seemed Jood to the apoltles, aRd the elder!'., 
. ad the whole chu~h. to tboose men frem among 

lbemlel.a, au snd them te Anti~b with Paul and 
Bamabaa 1 ....,?., Judas IUmamed Barsabas, and Silas, 

a ltading men among the brethren : bavipg written a 
letter by thelh in this manner: " The apostles and the 
" elden, and the bredmm, send greeting to the brethreu 
.. that are of the gentiles in Antioch, and Syria, and 

tt " Cilicia. Wlaereaa we ban heard, that sonte who 
" went oat from us hne troubled you with words, sub. 
11 verting yoar minds, [aayinc that ye must be circum
"' ci$ed aDd keep tlae law J] to whom we gave no suc4 

25 " commandment : it hath seemed good to us, being 
" a~5C1Dbled wMb oue mind, to cboo.e men and send 
" them to you together with our belOTed Barnabas and 

26 "Paul, wbo have hazarded their lives for the n:uue oi 
t7 ,. out' Lard Jt'&oa Christ. We have aent thereCore 

"Judas aud 6ilu 1 wbo will wll ,,. the IIUile thia(l 
fli " in worda allo, For lc bath Nemed ·I* to ~ 
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· CMAP.~~'Holy Spirit an·d to us, to lay upon you no greater 
XV. "burthen than [these] necessary tl1ings; that· ye abs-

29 " tain from things offered to idols, and from blood, 
" arid from· tl'lings strangled, and from fornication: 
,. from which if ye keep yourselves, ye will do welL 

· " Fare ye well." . 
SO · So when they were dismissed, they went to Antioch: 

and, wlteil they had gathered the multitude together, 
91 they delivered the epistle: which when th~ hr~thrm had 
52 read, they rejoiced ·at this comfort. And Judas and 

Silas, being themselves also prophets, comforted the 
brethren with many words, and strengthened thmr. 

99 And after they had remained thrrt for some time, they 
were dismissed with wilhu of peace by the brethren to 

34 those who sent them. [Notwithstanding, it pleased 
SS Silas to continue there still.] But Paul and Dantaba• 

abode in Antioch, teaching and preaching the· glad 
tidings of the word of the Lord, with many others. 

S6 - And after some days, Paul said to Barnabas ; " Let 

28. To the 1/oly Spirit.] Guiding us in the conclusions which we luve 
made conct-rniog the question proposed to ua. 

To lay ttpon yo11, &c.) To impose on you!· besides the obaerv:'nce of 
the moral faw, no otber part of the ceremm11allaw, wh1ch law 11/3~,_:, 
or l..,.;:, than &c. . · 

Necessary thi11gs.] Thinga highly rxpedient in the preoent circwn-
sunces of the church. ·. · 

29. The addition in. MSS. &c. at v. 20, and here, " And wliltever 
tbU!gs ye. would not have <iooe t11 youra.elvea •. do DOt .to other,.~'..i• an in· 
terpolatio~ from one who thought tht> decree of uniYcr•al. ;md perpctllal 
obhgation, and that it should therefore' be a summary of mural duties. 
See L:u<i11er's Cred. iv. c. xliv. 7!;)8. • . . · 1 . • 

· Ye zoiJl do well.] Recte aget!s: J!Ot, beati .eritij. ·: Sec t~l(' in~taoc, ~-
Kypke from Plutarch and _Arnan. . . . , • . · . 

31.. Comforq That J!o ·.pea~icr bur~~ .of the •. ~9~3;1claw W~1Q;ud 
on them. . , . . . . ·. . . ,, . , .. ·Itt . 

32. Prophett.J, In the, seo&e. of. 1 rtor •. J.Jv. $. . . . .,. , · 
54. This verse, and the words " But Judas aTone went., .P.r, ,~illut 

Judaa alo'!le ,w~~.,lQo ~erl!~'!fo".,,Wlf.ll tit~· aRP•ra_n•t. of d.ilfer~ijl'\1• 
tempts to· ac:ct;~Ullt}9F.:Ih' ch~ce ~t ~ir,. I.Jy Pt&J~• mr•u.•onctt•v. ·1:.111 ~ 
MSS. et vera... But as Paul an({ lt~rllll.b~ cuntJnuet;\ for :;ol)l~ ~y,a at 
Antioch, -V.•f&..iot ~.~uupp~1thllt .Silaa retu~ed.totho~t tiLI: lnm 
lerusalem •... i.;c, .• , .. 1 •.. ,. 1 ,,,,~,., ,q -~ ·:····'.,.,~~· ......... ,~.,.· 

M8 
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cHAP." aa p again, and visit t1111 brethren in eftiT city' 
XV. " where we have preached the word of the Lord, ontl 
S7 " 111 how they are." Then Barnabas advised to take 
S8 with them John, whose surname was Mark. But Paul 

thought it not proper to take with them him, who had 
departed from them in Pamphylia, aod had aot gone 

!9 with them to the work. Wherefore sharp anger arose, 
so &hat they separated from each other J aod that Bar
nabas took Mark, and sailed to Cyprus. 

40 But Paul chose. Silas, and departed J )laving been re
commended by the bretbru to the favour of God. 

CHAP. An!l he went through Syria and Cilicia,. lltmlgthening 
XVL the churches. Then he came to DerbC and Lyltra. 

1 And, behold, a certain disciple W"cl9 there, named 
Timothy, (the aon of a believing Jewess, but hi& father 

2 'llltll a gentile :) who waa well reponed of by the bre
S tbren at Ly&tra and lconium. Paul was desireus that 

this man should go forth with him; and he took and 
circumcised him, because of the Jews that were i.n 
those parts : for they all knew that his f.lther was a 

' gentile. And .as they went through the cities, they de
livered to them for their observance the ordinances 
wbich had been made by the apostles :md elden at 

.5 Jerusalem. The churchea therefore were established in 
the faith, and aboiJDded in DUm~ daily. 

6 Now when they had gon!l through Phrygia, Uld the 
.! cOWllry of Galatia, ad were tOrbiden by the Holy 

:"! 

ST. Mark -~hew co Baraabaa: Col. iv. }(h a cirnmlltaJic:e which 
llispoted Baruabu to overlOok Ma~k'a deaenioo, which it related 
•• aiii. 19. 

99. Sharp tnrt~ llf"Oit.] It is c:mdid in l.uke .HI rerord this. 'I'hat ~ 
tpired men w~re not exrmpt from baman iofinRisiei, aee GaL ii. 1 I. 

s. Circamcistd linl•l Paul acted in thia rnaoner, that he might 1101: 
•IFend the Jewt; ancf thua obat111ct hit own ueefulna., ancl that Gf 
T"wnothy, Ia preaching the ppeL See the DOte on 1 Cor. i:~.. 20. . 

Ff¥" 1/zeg aU lmrw, &c:.] And there-fore, coacludiDJ" that he wa."IIIII:H
cilmc:ised, wollld .ban .ball ao u.rcvww wi'li him, or 'lriti llil -
pmiuaPIAIL 

G 



ACTS XVI. U9 

CHAP .Spirit to preach the word in Alia; ilfltr daer came to 
XVL Mysia, they attemptfd to go into Bithynia1 but the 

8 Spirit of Jesus sUffered them DOt. So when they had 
9 pwed by Mysia, thry came down to Trou. And a 

· vision appeared to Paul in the night: a man of Mace
donia stood and besought him, aying J ., Come onr 

10 " iolb Macedonia, and help a&." And after he had 
Rftl the Yision, we immediately endeaYOared to go into 
Macedonia ; concluding that the Lord had called us to 

preach the gospel unto them. 
11 We loosed themore from Troes, and came with a 

ltl'aight coarse u. Samothracia, and the nen J_, to 
1i Neapoli• 1 and thence to Philippi, which is a chief city 

of tbat part of Macedonia, 111111 a colony. And we 
U abode in that city IOIDe days. And on the abbath.day 

we went out of the city by a rinr, where prayer ~ 
woot to be made : and we sat down and spake to the 

J(o women who resorted dlilhn-. And a certain woman 
heard ru, named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city 
of Tbyatira, • gntlill who wonhipped God : whose 
heart the Lord opened, so that .he attended to the 

15 thing• which were spoken by PauL And when r.he 
bad been baptized, ud her housebolcl, she besought us, 
saying; " H ye judge me to be faithful to the Lord, 
., come mto mine howe, and remain tlwrt." And she 
coJI.Itrajned us. 

16 Aad it came to pus a. we we~~t to prayer, that a 
certain damsel, ha't'ing a spirit of divination, met us J 

6. In Ari4r.] The proc:oa.W.r Asia, a 4i•rict of A.ia Miaor. 
7. nt spirit of Jmu.) See MSS. The 1pirit impanecl to them by 

hsuL Jolm ni. 7. 
10. WtendciiiiOttrfti.J Here, ancl elaewhererepateclly, Luke repreM1iU 

him-elf u accompauymg Paul. · · 
· ConcllutU!g.) Ob•erve in thiuue, ·uHf in the 'filiouo Peter, c. s. 1hat 
the Spirit left the apostle. to rational inference. 

IS. /Jy 11 ,.....,., ] The water ol which aervtcl for the lcpl purification~ 
of the Jnr1; and panic:ularly for the u.ual w:uhing of banda before chef 
offered up thnr prayen. II« Wolfiu.. . . . . . • . 

16. Of diuiMii.on.) 8uppoMcl to be iaApired by Apollo Pyrhiu1o ' 
.. ODe 10rt were potiCIICil wita. ~~ 4llmoal, ~b ...... 



-Ha ACTS XVI. 

CHAP.who brought· her masters much gain by divining. Sf:te
XVI. followed Paul :md us, and cried out, saying; •• These 

17 •• men are the servants of tile most high God, who de-
1H .. clare to us the way of salvation." And she did this 

for many days. But Paul w-.1s grieved, and turned. 
and said to the spirit ; .. I command thee in the name 
•• of Jesus Christ to come out of her.''" And it came 

19 out at that very time. And when her masters saw that 
the hope of thew gain was gone, they seized P.ml and
Silas, and dragged thnn into the market-place to the 

~ rulers. .A,nd when they had brought them to the 
maghtrates, they said ; .. These men, who are Jews,. 

21 .. greatly trouble our dty;. and teach customs whit:h" it 
., is IWt lawful foe. us to recei?e, ec observe, being Ro

£2 •• mans.'' And· the multitude rose up together against 
them ~ and the magistrates tore oi" their c:lothes, and. 

2S commanded to beat tlmn with rods. And when they 
had laid many stripes on them, they cast them into- pri-

2-J. son, and charged the gaoler to li:eep them safely.: who. 
having rec~ived such a charge, cast t.hem into the inner 
prison, and made their feet fast in the stocks. 

25 And at midnig11t Paul and Silas prayed, and sang 
26 praises to God : and the priseners heard them. And: 

suddenly there. was a great earthquake, so .-that the 
foundations of the prison wer-e shaken; and immediately
all the doors were opened, and the bands of all were 

. 27· loosed. And when the gaoler awoke out of his sleep. 
and saw the prison-doors opened, he drew out his 
sword, and was about to kill himself, supposing that 

28 the prisoners had escaped. But Pa~l cried wlth a ~d 
voice, saying; ".Do thyself no harm : for. we· are ~ 

.. .') 

.the answer•, or spoke out of their ~Ilia or bnaau." See.l!Vttll!'..on& 
Ant. vol. i. book ii. c. llii. p. 268. · · • · ' - ·.~; 

17. This ~sage illustrates the tl'Stimoniee which tlae ditmollila.ipve 
&o our Lord • 1\tit'ssiahship; and makes it probable that Go4 .-d··• 
drmoniacs as imtruments to proclaim it.· . . , .. ·. ~ · • -e , •. _,..,_ 

22. Tore vjf their rlotht.<.) Commanded that they 5b.ow.L.w:t.-.c:4 l 
Jor lhe greater wdignity. &!e ~b~rti. .. , . 



A C 0,: S XVL Ul 

·CHAP.•• bere." Then II. 1.Jer c:llled for a light. xnd sprang 
XVI. iD. ud trernWed, and fiill down before· Paul and 

SO Silas 1 aod brought them out, and aaid 1 " Sir., what 
Sl u must I do to be -saved r• And they said 1 • Belirve 

" in the Lord Jesus CJuiat. and- thoa shalt be sand, 
92 cc and chine houtehold.'' And they ipake unto ltiiD 

the word of the Lord, and unto all that WeTe in his 
33 house. And he took them in that boar of the night, 

and washed thnr stripes; and was immediately baptized, 
94- he and all his ho-'.J.JJ. And wlml be had brought 

them into his house, he set food befon them, and 
gready rejoited with all hi5 household, "' believing 
in God. 

35 And when it was day, the magimafn sent th• 
S6 officers, saying J •• Let those men go." Then the 

gaoler told these wordJ to· Paul J " The naagistrates 
" have sent to let yon go 1 now therefore depart. and 

37 " go in peace:• But Paul said onto diem 1 .. They 
11 have beaten UJ publicly. ancoademnecl, beiag Ro. 
" maft..fttillnu~ and ha•e cast u into pri10n • aad now 
•• do they send w away priftlt8ly l No tralt t but let 

II ., dleaa Comt themle!Yn ••cl brlal 111 oat.•• Ancl tb1 

ft. A H,lt.J Or U.Jhte. P1. euPI. '· Ontt. 
so. To h Mia~.] To be iD &bat 'flay ef ulndca .... 7ut1 ~Ia, 

.. ".17. 
. Sl. nmuWl h --.] Thou abalt be Ia a etate of qlntioa by preo 
- faith, ad IUfllt be hallr••ed by penpen11f obedience. 

S?. ~ RoluD cili-.J Tbia prmltp i. apia rel'cl'red ttllj c. uil, 
Jl5, n. Faduat ~ 'Viucin civem Rom.aaum, ~eelll8 verberari. Cic:. ia 
V trrao. AA:dolait ii. I. v. f 86. Bee Doddridp. It doe. DOt follow that 
Silas bad the WU. pri.U.,.. becalllt Pull!piaiP ia tM plural Dlllllber I 

. ~ Dumber belog oftea U~ for tht ungular in ~!DOD 1angw&Je· 

. How Paal INcimt a Romao-c:itiqo, ~ Lardner'• Cred. i. c. L S vL 
· P'· SM; · Biabop P.ar~ iD loc. aaclc. uii. 28, 
~ Bishop •uppotet that Paul di4 not claim thle prlvilege, v. iS, be. 

- libt woQia have bee bnteo alone, and thua dilc:oaraged lrora ......... '*' apolt3. But. i.q IJQ buty a tranaac:tioa remoDitr*Dc:a 
might QOt be atteacled to. .... ~.bt-... Why .Pitd .... creditwll Ure and c:. uii, whn he 

.,....... »bilks tbt..._..l., tlaat ...:h u made failtpJetcaeiou to It 
,_.. wnnly IID4 ~Yea capitaDy puQi11ao4. ~ loyle'll«tarn. 

: ...... ~l.u•;d• ·~· .. :; ·.· • 



ACTS XVI. XVII. 

CHAP-officers told these words to the magistrates; who feared 
XVI. when they heard tl1at tht mttz were Roman-citiluns. So 

39 they came and besought them, and brought thnn out. 
40 a11d desired thmr to depart from the city. And they went 

out of the prison, aRd entered into t& Aotm if Lydia: 
CHAP.aad, when they had seen the brethrea, they comforted 
.XVII. them, and departed. 

I · Now when they had passed through Amphrpolis and 
Apollonia, they" came to Thessalonica, where was a 

2 synagogue of the Jews. And Paul, as his custom 
was; went in unto them, and on three sabbaths dis

S coursed to them cut of the scriptures;. expl;~ining them, 
and alleging tl1at Christ must needs have suffered, and 
have tisen again from the dead ; and that "this Jesus 

4.- " whom I preach unto you, is the Christ." And seme 
of them believed, and joined themselves to Paul and 
Silas ; and of the gentiles who worshipped God a great 

S multitude, and of the chief women not a few. But the 
Jews took unto them some wicked men of the meaner 
50rt, and gathered a multitude, and raised a tumult in 
the city, and a11aulted the houae of Jason, and'sought 
after Pafllllllll SiiM, that they might bring them out to 

6 the people. And when they found them not, they 
dragged Jason, and some of the brethren,- to the rulers 
Qf the city;, crying out ; " These that have disturbe~ 

7 " the world, are come hither_ also; whom Jason hath 
" received ~ and all these act contrary to the d~crees of 
" Cesar, saying that there is another king, ont Jesus/' 

8 And they alarmed the people, and the rulers of the 
· 9 city, who heard these things. And when t!le rulers had 

taken security of Jason, and .of the others, they let 
them go. · 

10 Then the brethren. immediately scmt.away PauL and 

!Zu 7lree 1abbalhs.] But he uer~ieed hia .minietry loDger amoDg the
rentiles. 1 Thess. ii. 10. Faley'& Horz Paulinz, 906. 
• lJ. AlltJingJ _ By proofs cited from tl;ae Ol!l Tatamont. 

4. Gr>,tilts.] Some omit thii word: some read, ud Grceb. -



ACTS XVII. 

CHAP.Silas by night to Berea: who, when they came thithtr, 
XVII. went into the synagogue of the Jews. And these were 

11 more ingenuous than those in Thessalonica, becawo. 
they received the word with all readiness of mind, 
searching the scriptures daily, whether those things 

. 12 were so. Wherefore many of them believed; and of 
women of rank who were gentiles, and of men, not a 

IS few. But when the Jews of Thessalonica knew that 
the word of God was preached by Paul at Berea, they 

14 came thither also, stirring up the multitudes. And 
then the brethren immediately sent away Pau1, to go 
tow-drd the sea: but Silas and Timothy remained there 

lS still. And those who conducted Paul brought him to 
Athens: and l1aving received a commandment to Silas 
and Timothy, that they would come to him with all 
speed, they departed. 

I 6 Now while Paul waited for them at Athens, hi~ ·spirit 
was greatly provoked within him, when he saw the 

17 city full of idols. He discoursed therefore in the syna
gogue with ·the Je,ws, and with those . gmiilu who 
worshipped God; and in the market-place dai1y with 

18 such as presented thcmielves. Then certain philoso--. 
phers of the Epicureans, and of the Stoicks, encountered 
him, And some said ; " What will this babbler say?" · 
and others; "He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange 
•• demons:" because he preached to them the glad 

19 tidings of Jesus, and of the resurrection. And they 
took him, and brought him to the court rif Areopagus, 
saying ; •• May we know what this new doctrine is, of 

· 14. 7ol•·arllthe ~•a.] :Oos and Raphelius have proved that ad is tlie true 
-rendering; not tanquam ad. 'n: is reduodaot. · 

17. 7'/re marktl·plau] The place of general reson for busineu and 
discourse • 

. ·18. Ephuf'etm.-sloicb. J Thete were famous philoeophical sects among 
the Greeks. The former denied a Providence and a future state, and 
maintained that pleasure was the chief good. The latter were fatalisu, 
and held :hat virtue wu the only good, that all vic:es were equal, Lhat 
pain was D!J evil, &c. 

Of &lrqt dtmoiU.] Bentley· .ap that the plural il uaed ·for. the 



lU ACTs· XVII. 

CHAP.u which tfloa. speakest? For thou t.rinzat ce'naift 
%VII. h' de ' h --t:_ " straage t 10ga te our . ears : we SIJ"e t tlli:IVre to 

511 "know what these· things ldean." (Now all tlae 
Athenians. and the strangen who dwelt amoag them, 
employed their leisure in nothing else, but either ia 

t2 telling or hearing some new thing.) Theil Paul stoecl 
in the midst of the &ourl of Areopagus, and said : " y, 
" men of Athens, I perceive that in all thinrs ye M"e 

1:3 " somewhat too religious. Yor u I passed by, and 
•• beheld your deities, I found among others an altar 
" with thia inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. 
" Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship, him I de-

2+ •• clare unto you. The God who made the world, and 
" all things thereia, he, being Lord of heaven and 

!5 11 earth; dwelleth not in temples made with hands; nor 
" is he served by the hands of men, as if he needed any 
" thiag ; since He Himself giveth to all life, and 

J6 " breath, aDd all things; and hath made of oae blood 
"' all natioa• of men, to dwell on the whole face of the 
" earth, and hath determined thtir appointed times, 

tingular, aamtly, Jesus: aad that the .Athmiaaa mew the leD~ of 
ci.MC"..,.If too well to mistake it for a godde-. Boyle'• Lecturea. Serm. ii. 
Sa Biohop Pearce: and Bowyer, 4to. 

.Areopop•.] This wu the higheet c:ourt of juodce at AthenL Our 
IJiaDJiaton auppoee the word- to he derived from the hill of Man, on 
wbicb tbia c:oun wu si&uati'IL Ac:c:ordiQg to Pa018Diaa, it - uamed 
from .Ares, a Theualian, who wu the .6nt judged there. See Wo!Jiua. 
The memhen of it wen: 'c:alled Areopagitea: u v. Sf. 

1!2. s,rwftat tOt• rdigimu.) It ia agreeable to Paal'a delic:acy of addraa 
to 1Uppoee that the original word ie uoed in a goodllieuae here; of which 
it ia lmoWD to be cau6Je, See c. ll:l't'. 18. 

29 • .An tdtM, ·&c. Thia wae one of the aaonJIDOIDI altan erected in 
.AtbeuL Whm a ca ity wu auppoaed to he averted by eac:ri6c:e to the 
11otm.nrD God by w.hom it wu iaaicted, an altar W"» raioed to that 
unkuowa God. See Ellia'a Fonuita Sacra, aad Ludaer'a TestimODiee. 
iii. 19. 

Whom lht'r~(ure, &c:.) God being iu fact th~ laftic:ter aad Avert« 
of all uatuul evil,. Paul La.kea occ:uiou fwra that iuscriptiOD to preach 
bim. 

26. Th~r opJHiint.etl limn.] Imperia ad c:enum tempua duntura, uilia, 
mip'atiouea.: Jtem legt'm Datura, Mosie, et eva.ogt"lii : ueque euim honam 
CjUidquam temere gestum eat, aed ouo quidque tempore: praUU, leU 
d~ tcrm4aia Jwbiratjwli• eor.um. Uum\11. 
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CHAP.cc. and the bounds of their habitation ; dlat they might 
XVII." seek God, if perhaps they might feel him out and 

27 •• find him ; though he be not far from every one of us: 
28 •• for through him we live, and move, and have .our 

" being ; as some of the poets also among you have 
~ "said; 1 For we are even his ofFspring.' Wherefore, 

" being the offspring of God, we ought not to think: 
" that the Godhead i~ like gold, or silver, or stone, the 

SO " engraving of man's art and device. However, the 
•• times of this' ignorance God overlooked ; but now 

31 " commandeth all mna in all places to repent~ because he 
•• hath fixed a day, on which be will judge the world 
•<in righteousness, by that man whom he hath ap-
" pointed ; of which appointmmJ he hath given a proof to 
" all mrn, in that he hath raised him fronlthe dead." 

32 And when they heard of the resurrection of the dead, 
some scoffed : and others said ; " We will hear thee 

33' " again of this matter.'' And then Paul departed from 
34 among them. However, some men joined themselves 

to him, and believed : among whom was Dionysius 
the Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris, and 
others with them. 

27. Fttz.lim orit andjintl Mm.J nat is, ·.r:.ll~cr··1·r etemr. Ceteran'l 
.J.•""~' aut czcorum est, aut noetu inc:eclentium. Grot. 

We li«, lite.) We han life, ldf-motiou, and continued existence. 
-God therefore, aa·being our Father, is near us, and •u•t•ins his children. 

a. StnM of tM. potu.] Here the plunl may- be used for the singular, 
as v. 18. See Biabcip Pearce. · 

For wt af't rom his (/ffip~.l The worcl•-of the Greek occur Arat . 
.,_., .. ,..,. .. I. 5. Cleanthes has a li~ -pusage, 'E• .. ;; yAf "'""' ;.,.,..;,. 
• fi9. NoW' Geld mDit be ef a .upenor nature to Dl intelligent beings, his 

~ll'spring: and therefore we ought not to think &c. 
00. God, howe\"ee', Ita-ring overlooked the times of fonner ignorance 

among you fCDtilH, [hav<Dg acted aa if he did not repel them, becauae 
he. did not mterp<~~e in a cmect and estraorclinary manner to prtvent 
them,] 11ow, by the preaching of the gospel, commandeth &c. 

AU mm mall pJ.cu.] The phraautroagly upre~~e~ the univenal.ity of 
the gospeL 

84. The ailenc:e of Lub :is 110 proof that Paul did not work miracles 
at Athena, or afterwal'do at Rome-. He wrought them at Corinth : 
~Cor. xii. 12: and yet no ~le il recorded c. xviii. See Bensog's 
Esaay. History of the Acts of tbe Apoetles, 4to. 2d ed. · 

0 
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XVlll. 

A.·:c T s xvnt. 

- 1 Now after these things Pau~ ~partea from Athens. 
~ and came to Corinth. _ And he met with a certain Jew. 
· ·nzmed Aq~.tila, hom inPpotus,lately come from .Italy. 

with his wife PriS;Cilla, (because c;Iaudius had com
mande~ all-Jews,todc;part from Rome,) and went unto 

9 them: aod'because.he was of the same occupation, he 
abode with. them, aJJd worked: (for by tbnr occupa,ion 

·4 they_ were tent-makers.J .And he discoursed in the 
r.ynagogue on every iahb~h ;. and used persuasion to 
Jews and Greeks. 

"5 And when Silas and Timothy ,were come from 
Macedonia,: Paul was employed-withthem in the word. 

6 testifying to the Jews that Jesus ''"as the Christ. .And 
when they· opposed themselves, and spake evil, he 
i.hook IUs raiment, and _said unto them ; " Your blood 
Wis.u_pon your o·wn he;1ds; I am pure: henceforth .I 

· 7 " will go .to the gentiles." - And he went thence, 3.l1d 
.entered in~o the huls! of a_ certain r;nan.named Justus. 
a gentile who worshipped God, whose house -was adjoiJ;l-

8 ing to the synagogue. But Crispus, the ruler cf a 
-. synagogue, believed in the Lord with all his house : 
. . . . . .•. . . . . . . 

fl..' ~"'' &:t.] 8uer0Diu•'• wonb :u-e, ludeoe; impuleare Chrat.o 
aaidue tumultuutee, Roma npulit. Vita Claud. c. nv. 

,.s. Tt11l-makrr1.l In the Tabll~ nery f .. ~ it ~IIIIIWl-ded to tracb 
bueon a trade. Sa Grot. -Doddridge, ud Biecoe •· ~S. 
- 6. He 1/aeok l.it Faitulll.] See Luke J:, ll •. Neb. v, IS. Here thia 
action may han expreeeccf, and. in ..a calm DlUUier amoug the nlla"Bto 
that J'aul,-u-a Cbliltiau teuber, cliaclaUned.further intercoune witk 
theee Jews. _ .- _ 

.Ytntr-hlood i# . ..,.,. yfl!r ..,. ~dr.] Your deetruction ie owing te 
younelvee. . 
' 'lhe pco1'erb i1 utechtrictly. ll Sam, 1. 16: "Your blood which I now 
ahfli io oot- imputable to me 1 but your own guik in -killing Saul, hu 
b~t ·thi• puaiabment OD- yuu.." See 1 Xinp ii. S2. Eaek. J::u.iii. 5. 
Matt h. uvii. 25. c. u. 26. --- -

'1. Wlto uw•ltipJX4 -God.) Here the oppoeition to v. 4. ahoW'!I that 
'Justus bed bec:ome·a wonh•ppe~ of God from :unoog the geutilee • 
.- \\'e ala..•- learn from tbi.s ·p.:auage that br -Grttlu "· 4. we ue not to 
'-azuiJ~nd ge:ntilee ... ~ Jew&.. . 

8. 0/4.S!f11Pgogutj There were more .ynagoptee thu one 1.1 Cmin1k. 
f:ee ~. 17. 
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SHAP.and many of the Corinthians, im hearing /'a./, ~ct. 
X. VIII. anrl were baptized. 
· · ·g Then the Lord spake to Pam by a vision io. the 

10 night ; " Fear not, but spe-.tk, and be not silent: for I 
•• am with thee; and no man shall lay hands on thee to 
"hurt-thee: for I have many people utthis city." And 

I-1 he dw~lt t!Nre a year and six months; teaching the word 
of God among them. 

)2 And whcft Gallic was deputf of Achaia, the Jews 
rose with one consent against Paul, and brought him to 

· 18 the judgment-!leat~ saying ; •• This man persuadeth 
H •• people to worship God, contrary to the law."· And 

when Paul was about to open his mouth, Gallic said to 
the Jews; " If it were a m:mer of injustice, or of 
.. wicked mischief, ye Jews, I might reasonably bear 

M •• with you ; but if it be a question of doctrine; and of 
" names, and of your law; look ye · yoarsel ves to it : for 

16 •• I will not be judge of such matters." And he re-
1-7 moved: them from the judgment-se:lt. Then all (the 

Greeks] took SostheDe~ the tuler of a. ,-nagogue, and 

12. Of Gallio, proc:oDIUI of Ac:haia, of hil mild ~tin, aDd that 
he was brother to 'the ltoic: philomphcr Sellec:a, ·- Bilc:oe. i. 58, aod 
Biahop Pearce. 
:- I~ Of d«lrli1t.] . Of rftigioua doc:triDe, w.bctb.- ir be tnllll .or falje, 
!Ina. . . 
~ Oj".allltS;} A•, whether Jet~» be the Chriet. · 

16. Rtmo~td them .from, /a.) Commanded them to le:an.it. 
·. ·17. Tlle words ol uU,Ao.,, are very doubtful. lC they are genuine, the 

p11til .. muat be meant; becauae the rHIOD wiry tile Jewi, probably in
ltipted by Soatheoet, rooe agaioa Paul, ,., 111, wu. that he preached 
Christ to the gtntiln: r. 6: and therefore the gentiles revenged the~ 
.elves OR the leader of the Jews, when they eaperialced th;al he-h.a11 so 
lit de weight with GaHio. . . . 
t 1lct -.1 . GaUio might hllve pnideatial re:uo ... for conoivioc at thi!, 
chou~ ~ _1:ivil e~';Dce. Aa it ~~ from a religio~M cautW, be might fear 
that hi. UJierpos•~ wopld r:use' a dangeroue tumult ~ng the J,lUIDa-
rous Jew1 at Corinth. . : . . - · · · 
· . Bift>re lha.i~tdfment-n•t.] When the Proc:oo.W hacl hutily lef~ it. · 

Three MSS. and Cbrya. add, ol '"'""'" According t~ th10 lectioo, _._. 
muet euppose with Dr. Owen in Bowyer, that 6.-bens had beco~e ' 
c:ooven to Chrietianity. See 1 Cor. i. '1. n&.1tr. aloue1 -lllily .- a (!'Cat 
·Dumber of the people at Corinth. · · . · · . · · • · 

o2 
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CHAPbeat biin before the judpent-seat. :But Gallio cared 
XVW. r f th. th' . 10r none o ose mgs. 

18 And Paul, after he ha4i still remained tlm·t many 
days, bade farewel to the brethren, and. $Ril~ the~~e 
into Syria, and Priscilla and Aquila with him; haviQg 

J9 shorn his head at Ceachrea: for he had a VOJV. 11\nd' 
he came to Ephesus, and left them there: and he h~ 
self entered into the synagogue, and discoursed to the 

~ Jews. A.nd when they desired him to remain with them 
21 for a longer time, he consented not : but bade them 

farewel, and said; ["I mu~t by all means keep the 
"approaching. feast in Jerusalem; but] I will return to 
" you, God willing . ., And be sailed fcom Ephesus. 

22 Aud when he had landed at Cesarea, and had gone up 
and saluted the church, he went down to Antioch. 

2J .c\nd when he had passed some time tiJtrt, be departed, 
and went ovc:r all the country of Galatia and Phrygia_ 
in order; strengthening all the disciples. · 

2-l· . And a c;ertai~ Jew, named Apollos, born at Alex. 
· andria, an eloquent .man, INIIl able in ~be IC1'ipturei. 
~5 came to Ephesus. This man was instructed in th~ 

· do~:tri.ne of the Lord~ and, being fcrvent.in spirit, he 
spak~ :~,nd taught exactly the. things o( th.e Lord, 

26 knowing only the baptism of John: and he began to 
. speak fteely in the synagogue:· :But when ~quqa and 
Pri$cilla had heard. him, they took him to them, and 

, eiplai,ned to him the doctrine [of God] -~ore ,exactly. 
9:[ And whel'l Apoi/Qs de5i.red to ~~ into Ach~i~, the 

· !:Ji:ethreA exhorted him, and wrote t~ the d~i_ples_: tc;a 

18: Ctnclarea'.] Or C~nchreaa, th~ port of Corinth. . -
A-.ww.). Prpbably a Naaarite'• ·vow of abatiaeace fraln. wille-fo~- a., 

c:ertaiD number oi days. Numbers vi. 9. . . . . -
The Nazarite was to ahave hia head at the temple. NIUI\b. vi. 18. 

l!ut tbe atrictness of the law was diapensed with, when muhitades of 
~~wa lived at a di&tance from their own country. Lardner'• Cred. i. 
aa.468.-. . . . ·, - . ' 

Why Paul acted thu1, eee on e. rri. 9. and on I Cor, iL 20. 
iS. i.'.mc!J!I·l Asfar a.tlia lm~wleclge e:rtended •. See e. m. 1, 2, S, 4. 

00. "e•Ca"ine an unllecesaary conJecture made by Bithop Sherlock. · 
1r1. ~rtcd him.] To uc:cute ao pd. a purpote. 
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CHAP.receiv~ him: who, when he came among them, bel pelf 
x.vm.those much that had believed, through tile favour 
~8 ltJirwtJ on him.· For be eatnestly confuted the Jews, 

CHAP.multllfll publicly; proving by the scriptures that Jesus 
~IX. 11·as the Christ. 

l ·And it came to pass that, while Apollos was at 
Corinth, Paul, having passed through the upper parts, 
came to Ephesus: and, having met with some disciples, 

2 he said to them ;. " Have ye received the Holy Spirit 
"since ye believed?" And they [said] to him; ''We 
.. have not even heard whether there be an Holy 

8 ·~Spirit.'' And he said [unto them;] "Into what 
" then were ye baptized·?" And they said ; " Into 

+ "John's baptism." Then Paul said; "John [indeed] 
" baptized wiJh the baptism of repentance; saying ,to 
" the people, that they should believe in him who was 

5 "to come after him, that is, in [Christ] Jesus.'' And 
when they heard thi!, they were baptized into the n:upe 

6 of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul bad put his hands 
upon 'them, the Holy Spirit came on them; and th~y 

7 spake in dilfomu languages, and prophesied. Now all 
the men were about twelve. 

8 And Paul went into the synagogue, and spake freely, 
discoursing for three months, and \Ising persilasion 

9 about the things concerning the kingdom of God. But 
when some were hardened, and beli~ved not, b~pake 
evil of that religion before the multitude, he ~e~rt~d 
from them, and separated the disciples, discoursing 

10 daily in· the sehool of one Tyrannus. ADd ihis was 
done for two years ; so that all those who . dw~lt . .jn 
Asia heard the word of the Lord [Jesus,] t!oth Jews 
and gentiles. · · · ·· 

:;_., 

~. W11tther thert bt an Holy Spirit.] That the gifts of the Holy Spi~it • 
are communicated to believers. 

9. T_IITWIIIIU.] He may have been a gentile teacher or philoaophy Or 
of rhetoric at Ephesus. But that the Jewa aho had theU achcwb,. see. 
Schoettgeu. .. ;. · .; "' ·. •: 

oS 
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CHAP. Then some of the Jews, who went about as e:roreists; 
XIX. tOok upon them to call over those that had eyil spirits· 

19 the name of the Lord Jesus, r.aying; i• I adjure you by 
14 '"Jesus, whom Paul preacheth." And there were seven 

sons of ene Sceva a Jew, mul a chief of the priests, who 
IS did so. And the evil spirit answered and said; '" Jesus 

'" I know, and vho Paul it I undentana ~ but who are 
16 "' Ye l" And the man, in whom the evil spirit was. 

leapt on them, and overcBme them, and prevailed 
against them, so that they fled out of that house naked 

1'7 and wounded. And this was known·to all both Jews 
and gentiles dwelling at Ephesus: and fear fell on them 
all, and the name of t11e Lord Jesw was magnified. 

18 And many who believed came,- confessing and de-
19 daring their deeds. Many of those also tharhad nsecl 

magical arts brought their books together, and burned 
them before all men J and the price of them was com

to pnted, and found fifty thousand pirm of silver, SCY 
mightily did the word of God grow and pre:vail. 

· Jl Now after thes-: things were ended, Paul purposed irr 
his spirit, when he had passed· through Macedonia and 
Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying ; '' After I have-

~ "' ~ there, I must see R-ome also." So he sent 
into Macedonia two of those wlio ministered to him., 
Timothy and Erastus;. ~ul he himself continued a 
while -in·Asia. 

IS. E.rorci.s11.) V.'"ho used magical arts, adj~g de1110ns-· by certaio
lllimee to depart out of those- oppressed by them. 

15. Hete is another remarkable inatuc:e that God influeoc:ed the 
minds of those whos• te.timony to the gospel waa likely to create atten
tion. See c. m. 17. 

1.6. OvtTcanu them.] It is well known that maiJnm. have often ;m 
e:ltrzordinary degree of strength . 

.Naktd.] Without their upper garments. 
19 . .MnpcaJ arts.] Accordinr to Grotius, ud Wetstein, the original 

word, which convers the idea of anriuuJ ocC"Upalio,, is used for rhe artS: 
of <heat• and magic1ans; which were ao common. at Ephesus that 'Eti .. •• · 
n• ... ~ ... 1 .. , signifies !ptll.f. . . 

Pirrn of" silDt"T.] ·Doddridge aupposet them Attic d"rachme; the value' 
of which coil~ waa aine·pence, · · • • 
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CHAP. Now at this time there arose no small di•turbance 
XIX. about that religion. For a certain man named Demc-

2+ trius, a silvenmith, wbo made silver models of Diana's 
temple, furnished no small gain to the workmen ; 

ti whom he called together, with those of like occupa
tion, and said ; " Sin, ye lmow that by this employ• 

. ~ 0 ment we have our wealth: moreover, ye see and hear 
" that this Paul hath penuaded and turned aside no 
"small ntultitode, not only of Ephesus but almost of 
" all Asia J saying, that they are not gods who are 

err .. made with hands: so there is not only danger that 
" this our occupation should come into contempt, but 
" also that the temple of the great goddess Diana 
" should be despised, and that her magnificence should 
•• be soon destroyed, whom all Alia, and the world, 

28 •• wonhippeth." And when they heard t!Jit, they were 
full of wrath, and c:ried out, saying ; " Great is Diana 

29 "of the Ephesians." And the whole city was filled 
with confusion ; and having seized Gaius and Aristar
chus, men of Macedonia, Paul's fellow-travellen, they 

SO rushed with one consent into the theatre. And when 
Paul was desirous of entering in to the people, the dis

Sl ciples sulfered him not. And evm some of the chief 
magistrates of Asia, that were his friends, sent to him, 
entreating bim that he would not "'entare himself into 

92 the theatre. Some therefore cried one thing, and 
some another : for the assembly was confused, and the 
greater part knew not why they were come together. 

S3 Then Ale:~a.Dder was advanced out of the multitude, 
the Jews having put him forward. And Alnander 
waved his hand, and would have made a defence to the 

M people: but when they Jmew him to be a Jew, all_with 
one voice, for about two hours, cried out ; •• Great is 

!4 •• Vodt-l.f.] Resembling the temple :and image of Diana. 
51. ClrUf71UJ&Utra~.] The chief rulcn of the province. . 
59. A li<fmu.] He .would have spolml for the Je1n; aDd :agauut_ 

Paal ;mel hU followers, 11 cliJtw-bers of m&llkind. · 
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CHAP." Diana of the Ephesians." And when the pu!Jiie ScrifJII!!' 
. XIX. had appeased the people, be said : •• re men of Ephesus; 

S5 "what man is there who Jrnoweth not that" the city of 
" the Ephesians is a worshipper of the great Diana, and 

86 •• of the image which fell down from Jupiter? Since 
•• therefore these things cannot be spoken against~ ye 

87 "'ought to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly. For 
.. ye have brought hither these men, that are neither 
•• robbers of temples, nor blasphemers of your goddess. 

S8 u Wherefore if Demetrius, and the workmen that are 
" with him, have a matter against -.ny man, court
•• days are kept, and there are deputies to giw jr~JgrN,t ~ 

S9 u let them summon one another. But if ye i:nquire any 
" thing concerning other matters, it shall be determined 

40 •• in a lawful assembly. For we are in danger of being 
"called in question for this day's disturbance; there 

4-1 •• being no cause by which we may give an account of 
CRAP." this concourse." And when he had thus spoken,. he 
. XX. dismissed the assembly. . · 

J And after the disturbance ceased, Paul called to hinr 
the disciples, and took leave of thmr, and departed. tc> 

2. go into Macedonia. And. when~ bad gone over those
parts, and had given theiP much exhortation, he c~e 

S into Greece. And after he had continued three month~ 
the Jews having lain in wait for him as he was about to 
sail into Syria, he determined to return through Mace-

95. Scribe.] Of rhe dty. . . · 
• A u"rs~ipJ•er.] Thl! Greek word lignifiel an llllDmtr rif tAe temple. 
See SuidaJ, Heoychius, aud Wetstein. . . 

. And ~f the ima&•• &c.] Thia fable of Diana's image wa,a propagated 
of many other images. See Grotiu• and Weutein • 
. . 37. NOll' lwphP7Tirrl of !lo"r 1uddus.] • What their. testimony against 
idols was, may be inferred from "· 26. See also c. nil. 29. The Scribe., 
desiring to appease the dis.turbanc:e, ueal favourable eEpreaoiuna about 
Paul and his companionL 

98. Aml there are tkp11tiu.] Roman procurators. honourably called 
proconsuls. See Grotius, J.>oddridge ·from Biscoe, and the note on 
C· xiii. 7 • 

. 59. ln a lau:ful auem6ly.] And DOt ill aulib a lawlen oDe aa this. Far 
&c. v. 40. 
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CHAP.donia. And Sopatet, the son of Pynbus, a Bere:m;. 
XX. accompanied him as far as to Asia; but Aristarchus 

4o and Secundus of the Thesalaniaus, and Gaius of 
Derbe, ;md Timothy, and Tychicus and Trophimw of 

S Asia, these went before and waited for us at Troas. 
I And we sailed :u.vay from Philippi after the days o£ 

unleavened bread, and came to them at Troas in five 
days; where we abode seven days. 

7 And on the first UJ of the week, when we had 
assembled to break: bread, Paul discoursed to the tlis
ciples, being to depart on the morrow; and continued 

8 his discourse until midnight. And there were many 
liunps in the upper room, where we were assembled. 

9 Now a certain yotmg man, named Eutychus, sat in a 
window, having fallen into a deep sleep:.. and aa Paul 
discoursed a long time, he sank down with sleep. and 
fell to the ground from the third story, and was taken 

10 up dead. Then_P~~oul went down, and fell on him, and 
embraced him, and said ; •• Trouble not yourselves : 

11 "·fM his· life is in him." . And when Plllll wu come up 
again, .00 had broken bread, and eaten, and con.
-rsed;a~long time, ~.till: break of day, he then de-

12 paned.. New they.broughtthe yo1.1ng man alive; and 
lftre not a liule c:omfoned. 

. . 
4. Ami Gairu of Dn-W.J Derb! w:u a:- ~ity of Lycaonia: c. ni. 6. 

And yet Gaiu ia called a Macedonian, c. :riz. 29. He may have been a 
· Bative of Der~ and an inhabitant of Theaalonica in Macedonia; as 
Grotius thinks. Thus our Lord io said to be of Nazareth • 

.A•ul -:I'imotlt.y.J Syr. adlh of Ly1tnz : whida may be true. See 
c. xvi. J, . . 

7. To break 1/rtarL] To partake of a love-feast, which concluded ,...;rh 
the Eucharut .. The victims offered to idola lleing the chief 811pport qf 
the heathen poor in their cities, and abstinence/rom such off'eringa being 
enjoioed to Christiana for wise reasons; these love·feasta were early i.a
ltituted iaatead of them, for the benefit of indigent cooverte. See 
Bishop Pearce. 

10. Paul miraeuloully reotond Butychu; but humbly declined at· 
triburing this great power to himself. . 

12. Now 1/tey brOfi#:M. -"':.] To espre11 hia gratitude; and bid farewel 
to.hia beDefactor, MS. D. addaiA uplauatiu, Now, as tbey were taking 
leave, they brou(ht &c. 
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~HAP: And We went before to,the ship, ad sailed toAsso~.
xx. there intending to tab in Paul: for so he had appointed,. 

14- intending .himself to gG b)'.land. And when he tame
up with us at Assos;.. we toOk him . ~ and came to· 

15 MityJene.. And. we sai-led· thence, and -arrived the 
ne.xt tlrJ1 over against Chio9-'; a11d the following JJy we 
touched at Samos 1 :uld, having remained at Trogyl-

16 lium, on the Ja1 after we came to Miletus. For Pauf 
had determined to sail by EplieSlls; that he might not 
pass much time in Asia : . for he aa~tened, if it were 
possible for him, to be at Jerusalem on the day of, 
Pentecost. 

l7 And from Miletus .P11ul sent to Ephesus, and called' 
lB to him the elders of the church. And, when •they 

Game to him, he said unto them;" Ye know, from 
•• the first day since I came into Asia, in what manner 
" I ha-.e conducted myself with you the whole time ; 

19 •• serving the Lord with all h1m1ility of mind, ~nd 
:u 'lllilh tears, and trials whicb befel me< by the lrings in 

20 •• wait of the JeW'S : 1111d that I have not kept back any. 
-•• thing which was ptofitable to you; but have &hoW'n il 
•• to you, and' han taught you; publicly an~ from 

fl: " house to house; announcing both· to Jews and to 
" Greeks repentance toward God, and :faith to~d ~ur 
" !Alrd Jesus Christ. · · . 

22 "And now, behold, I go·t0 'Jerusalem, to'6e.bound, 
" according to the Spirit 0 not knowing the things 

~3 . •• which ,wfll befal ~rn: th~re, .except. P1at .~e: H~ly 
· . '' Spi.rit witnesseth to me in every city)· sayi_ng that . . . . . • . I 

. · 2-t "boll;~s and affliction&. await m.e! .But I rn;ak,e. nc) 

" :iccount of any th~1g,. nor do I regard my life.~ dear 

t!l. Tt~rrs.J · Accom~n)'inc, my_ ~arnest admoliitiom. illld e*tnati~: 
".:n .. 

1!2. Bnurul, &c.] The SpKit foretellicg that I lba1l be bouncl. See 
11 •. I!J, and c:. ni~ ll. .. · · · ' • · · ' · · · · · 

But Kypke renders, vinc:tue epirilu, i. e. c:oactu!, impubus. . 
, 1\rnf knowinf.J He had Gilly dle teneral· kn~:~wledge ~tioDed iD tJa. 

~~e:u verse. · · · · · ' 
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~~~-" tq: m:r:self. so that 1 may .finish my. course [trith joy,] 
• ~· an4 the ministry wpich .I have received from "tf1e 

"Lor4 Jcsu~, to.declue the gracious gospel of Cod. 
25 .. A!1d now,. behold, I know ~t ye all, among whom 

. •• I have.gone. preaching the Jcingdom (of God,] will 
·. ~26 •• ~e my £ace no more. Wherefore l declare to you 
-21 "· tliis :d"Y•. tl,tat .I tun ·pure from the hlood of all met~. 

. " . .Fort li~ve kept nothingrback, but have shown·you 
"allthe counsel of God. 

28 " Take. heed therefore to yourselves, and to all the 
1•. flock among tvhora the Holy Spirit hath made you 
· " overseers, to feed the church of the Lord, which he 

_29." hath purchased with his own blood. For I kno\V 
" this, that after my depazting grievous wolves will 

. 90 " ent~r . in among you, not sparing the .flock. From 
"· amo!Jg. your ownselves also men will arise, speaking 
4 ' perver~e things, to .draw away disciples after them. 

; Sl "\Vatch..therefgre, and remember that .for three years, 
"night and day, I ceased not to admonish every one
" with tears. 

. 32 "And now,.brethren, I commend:you to.God, and 
~· to his gracious word, which is able to .ed;fy -)IOU, and 
" to .give yciu .an inheritaru:e among all th05C tJlat are 

. 93 "sanctified. I ha¥C coveted no man:s silver, or gold, 
:.34 • or apparel. Ye yourselves know that these hands 

"have ministered to my neceS$ities, and tO those that 

~. Yt·all, &c.] Thie IHms to ~ incoooi:atent wilh 2 Tim. iv. ·20. But 
t~ wortb, ".Trophimue I left eick at -M;Ierua," do 116t necirssarity im
pl,y lhat Paul had lhen been l!t Milctus himself, .Truphi1101.11 :..klae ~ht 
be sent to Milrtus, on account uf hio inability lo travel; the apostle _him-
aaf(nntinuing his voy~ or journey.. . . . . .... . 

28. Of tAl Lord.] ·see Dr. Wall,· Wetstein, and Grieebach. The 
abbreviations of KUc"f• Ello;, and X;o;l, and of Dominus and ~eu!, 
tl¥'nur.l!t,JIIt ,tl>tir .Cil.lcs, are n.sily oo,inftJ\!JHied.. Michaella. by. ·.Mush 
ptefen ei¥. i. :l:l6. ii. 4iti. But see the note on this latter paaage; 

P·;;,9~riml.) Or gospel: which, ii obeyed;·ie able &c: ~e ~Ti~iii. IS• 
James a. 21. . . . . . · 
• ~. Qr: 11/'IJarel.] ~D !lllu~i011. ~ ~ ~Ql ~M(o~ o~ ~tiag lp-

_,plret "See un Mauli. va. :lO. · '~--
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CHAP.cr were with me. I have .sho!l' J,Q~ ~aJL~~~ ~§ 
~· ·•• !Jf so·l?tbo¢~~g y'e ~ug~tJo., ~si~t tli._!: F~~ 1nd.~• 
35 "remem})er thtf·wor~s b;"Jhc.Lord /e~.~~· ih.at h.f,P-ld.; 
. cIt is ·more h~pp~ to.giv~~:t~ _rc;fei~e:,~ .... ~. t·! 
S6 And w~e~ ~~- ~d ~u.s spc;>_\_en, ht kn~lel£on, 
~7 arid praye~,wlth :~~F ;a~~- .. ~~d'.~el,~ .":eJ?,t .. .IJlu.ch, 
38 and fell_ .9n · P:;ul;s ~~c~, ~!l!i :~!~se£,.~.1PlJ.JOJt.~VIng 

mos~ f~r, t~e "(o~Js ~1uc~ .~e. had S.[l~~~~tbey 
-cHAP.wer~ tg ,5ee his f~c~, ~~ ~· :, Aud_.,t~~r.c~~d.. him 
.JUU. on ~~ ~a! ~o the $h!P, ..... , . ",. "' · ···~ '-Y.i • v l 

J ~nd 1,t ca.~~ .to ya!if. t~at, ;U~r_.J1Ve:}~a,4; ~~ted 
•c;»Ur~lves, ~o~ .. tlle~,, an.~ .. had .. ~aJle~i ~~.k~_·\ ~w~tb a 
stratght' course ,tP Coos,. and .:Jtl! .:k{}~~qg to 

~ Illiode~ •. and . the~~~ t()' :P~~:Ua: . :.An4. tWv1pg• found a. 
. ,ship sai~nk'oy~r,'t~.· Ph~~ici~r: W.~\'~Jnt)P,.~,id,, :uul 
~ ;~ loose9:,. •. '~~~~ ~~e~e. r~. jlaa. i\sco~~r~~· .f-~pruo, ~d 
· · · baA ~setl by 1t Rn the ~ert~~rid, ~e srul~d ~~ Syn~ 
. .and-land~ a;, 'J)f~l''fo~ 'ther~· ~~-~:ShiP. .w,;.s. f,~.-unlqad 
l- he~~lien: 1·A:H··.~ 'ha·v.lgg met, wit.h 'disciples, ~e re

" <nia!~.~4d"th1re·s~'ven'd,ay~: and these Said to Paul by the 
· 5 ·~!;it, \h~0 li.~~ 4i~uid :h~t '.go' uP to JerusaleJJ:i· And 
· ··.·wheh~ h!~·co~pleted ihase days, we w~t out ud 

d~p'arted, and ~llej all c'!Jnducted-.us pn our wp.y,, wi.th 
ih'iir -~"~s·_ arid. dl¥!d~rn~·,·_ti~i 'W; 'W,~reout of ~e. city : 

·6 and we kneliTed down,on~~e sho~ and prayed,. Apd 
' . :when we_ haa.ia:~F~lleaye or. ~1\e-ai\oth"', we went into 

the sl~ip; a~d'Jiliey i:~tii;,}ed' to their home. 
7 And when we had finished our course, from Tyre we 

came' te·J»aolem;1is, and 'saluted the brethren, 1md re
mained ;wi~l -~~m ~1\e .4a;Y.:. i~ '.on the morrow we ' 
departed, anlll~me to Cesare& f: and \Ve entl!red into ' 

,. . . ; i 1 1. '" ... • • ! ' ~ . . . . . 

s. W1tft "" 1tad discoveretl.] R. Sseph~na~ in the marr.·n of' hit:;{olio , 
td.ition, eonjecturet .lr«tfratTtr, 'which_ !lez:f:ipprove& 0. and attr~tes 
to .Erasmua. "Having caused <:;yprus ro appear."' · : . • . .' . . 

4. Sn·m 4ay•.) Perhaps to mclude a ~a'bbatb, for tile purpose qf 
teaching in the synagogue. · . · . . , · • : .. 

. 71uu Itt •hould fUit fO, •P· to Jtn~Sdltm.] Unlellii he wouTd IUbJeC~ JUmeell 
to bonda and a1Bittions. C. XL 2:1.· ,,. ' · • · · •. 
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atA•• .._..,. Phtlip tile EnngeJ;st, dtat •as t111t of the 
XXI. IOftll ..._,, ucl .....-..ed wid• llirn. And !!his man 

hat br daopten, • ..-, wtlo prophesied. 
10 AM-u 4ft COIIIIi ... tilnY many dayt. a cer-'lil'l-pro-
11 .... __. Apbua, came 4GWil fi'Ofn ,ftkh.'a: anJ 

-..lien ae ame to Dt lie ..,. P.J .. ~rA-, an<! bounJ 
hil ~ ..... aad C., and aid; u Tllas liith the 
.. Hair . .,_.' • So the Jews at Jentat... will Llind 
...... that owneth this girdle, od wift deliver hira 

1• • iDcD ... Unds of !he geatiles.' An4 wWn ._ heard 
.._. ~ hoth we, and those of that place, ~sought 

IS him Me fAt p ~tp to Jer11salem. Tbe11 l'allllaKSWNed' 
" Whllt mean ye br weepi11g RJtd hreakin~ mine hP;art ~ 
•• !or I 11111 ready not to be bound cmly, b•t to ~ie also, 

If. .. at Jeruialem, for the runne of lhe .L.oni Jesus.'' And 
when be would not be persuaded, we cea-.J. ·uying; 
•• The will of the Lord be dooe." 

15 A-.1 aftn those days we took cnrr ~. and 
16 went up to Jenasalem. Some disciples alJO af Cesarea 

wem with us ; bringing witb them oae Mn~n of 
·Cyprus, an early disciple, with wbotn we might lodge, 

17 And, when we were come to Jeruulem, the brethrE"n 
18 received ·us gladly. And the J.7 followiag /aul went 

ia with us to James ; and all the elders -~ ~resent. 
19 And when he had greeted them, he decbre4 ~rtic&&

larly what things God had wrought aroong the gentiles 

!1. Who praphmtd.] See Jorl ii. 28. c. ii. 17, 18. 1 Cor. u. 5. The 
word may be tak.eo iD a~ -: at 1 Cor. J:iv. S. 

11. TM Jew.o-1.-ilui.) Be tbe occalioD of bimliDJ. See Orothaa on the 
eaacem c:ullom of prriruri»a fatur• evnau bf ac- · • 

19. Br~ ..mae lumo) Cor-~~~~~ fr.ulgcalal, Tel moUe et IDfrUidllm 
reddeat... H. Steph. N. T. llllao. ADimi mei robur frllllgenta W.r
steia. Cor meum debilitlmlel, et NVOCIIDteu pi"'))I.ito. · Elmer, PalaiJ:er, 
Beza ...,. to Pa. li. 17. •Dd 11114cntaods the phrate of aorrolt. · 

i~. Hf look up ~ ~e.) Tb true readiog il. ... ., ... ,..,._., 1:IJID 

U11:1aal JIIIDeDtla 118potUIINIIDIIIo 
16. OM MJJII.Ifm, &c.] The daute in tlae Greek being placed aftllr the 

relative ~. the w~ ue attftt'tat iato die aame eaee Mtll dR nLftive. 
But Dr. Owea prden dtt nadill!r of M!;& ·D. E. brintiDg tl* to ooe. 
Ma:uoa, &c. See Bowyu «o. ' 

p 



J\..C·T .S: X~J. 

c:r:P.by :h;s a,inistry. And .wbe11 they ~~t,d i4~e.y.gliPW 
, , L th~· Lo-:d, ar.d ~id ufllO, }jiJVr 1, '' .l'~(olp sc;f1tr;.brddter, 
, , . 20 11 how,- many lOOU6a~ds of JijWS, ti_~Fre• ar,e. \lil\~ ,~li-!!ve ; 
.. 2. •c.an<l,they. -.re ~u zeiilou.& pf t,he,'law. A~·,hey have 
• •• Deen infqrwed·(Onc;fnaiug ~. ~.~u,~cllest all 
•.. ~~the .. Jews•.that•:are alDQng the. g-t'ntiles. to .forsake 

· ·"' Moses J · ~yinJt that they ougJlt -net, to .c;,cru~i~e 
"·l~r c:hildren, nOF t(l walk·accor~g to .. ,~rm ·c11stoms. 

~ 11. WPt therefore sho1,1ld be don~J .Tbe ~gl~qe must 
·-"" n~s asscn1ble~ for they, \Vill hear,that th~u.ar:t Q4pll:e, 

23 ''Do. U.erefore what we say to thee: :W~ ~e four 
!2+ u l1lf'n that have a vow on them : t~ke tl"'m i\M purify 

. •• thyself with them, . and be at exP.fn~ f.or. theiJI,: tpat 
. u they may shave their head!i, and aij ,roay. know that 

•• those. thing!i of which they were infoqne.;l c.oncew:.&,ing 
u thee are notl1in~, but that. thou.-thy~lf ,allK! walke!.t 

25 " in the observance of the .la"'· ,Uut, COJI-=erning the 
"gentilea who beliEve, we have olrtr4J .written,·!lnd 
" dett'Tmined, [that they cbserve. no such thi.ng; but] 
" that thf'y only ,lct't'p them~elve.s (rem what i~> pffered 
•• to idols, and from blord, .and. frQm tbisa1 st_rangled, 

26 u and from fon1ication.'' Then Paul took lhe men, 
and the ne'lt day purified himSt'lf \\jLh thf{Il, ar.d 
eRtered into the temple, declaring 'lllbal wrnl/1 /;e the 
end:of the days of purification; till ~n ()ffciing were 
made for every one.of them. 

9:7 And when the sevt'n days were almost. ended, the 

22. Shi:Juld be ilonr1] ·Quid ig;LUugmdum rstl &za. · 
29 . .A vow.] Sre on c. xvii. 18. · 
24. Purify tAy•tl{ u·itl• them. J Put th,•self in a state of oeparation, nr 

abttinrnce, Witli them, for the remainder of the day• which w;n complc1e 
abelr vow. · · . . 

Be at t:rpncefur thnn.l In fumiohing tt>eil' tacrifice~~ :u 'lll"ell a,. yow 
-own;· What the~ sacrifice• v:rre, w:oe.!>lum!J.,•i. 14, u •. That,it,wiiS a 
common and popular act in euch Jews as had ability thua to i~dmlnify 
Nazaritea, see Doddridge. 'See aho l.udnre'a end. i. book i .. co: ii. 
p. 472. . , · , . · ... 
· · Oo what principle Paul· a.cted., io H:plai!Md II•·~·.S. . , . ... . . 

26, 27. The vow ended in eevrn days: but the men were naoa"ttia
charged from it till the sacrifices had been offered. 
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clf.wJ.Jtws•ifha'ti~ of;As~a, .. 'when they saw ~Pad/ in' the 
~I, 1templi'; ~rttit-d· up'· :ttl ''tlie mtil~imde, aftd Jllid i~ir 

: '' ~tH1ltttc1s-' em him, ' cryn\g out'~ ·~ Men of· hrael; help. 
,,,.,,,; ·."'T~~-'is tlrem:tA'wh6't~adte'th aU mm ev~ry where 
· ' ' '""'lig'airls1iltllte:ipootM-; anJthe law1 and this place: and, 
~};< ,. •• ftlrttHir-;·•h'ath' :brOOgM' gemil~s •also into the tern

, •e9'"-ple~~aric!'lui.tb polluted thts holy plac:e.'' ·(For they 
· ··;' • · Hi.td1•tleflire seen with him in the city Trophirtlus an 
1 . r . Ephesia'rl, whom they Sn'pp<Jil'd tholt Pa:ul bad btotight 
·' 3& rl\to'tht- tem~.·) And all the city vias moved, and 
· ' · ~ fje'ople' ran· together·; and ·they seiaed Paul, and 
· .·~ .;. • drli~· him· out !.Of the temple: and im~diately the 
' 8l .. tJeors= were shut. ·And as ther sought to kill him, a 

l'fipott cume t~ ·the commander of the band, that ail 
s2·. Jerus11lem was in confusion : who immediately took 

soldiers~ and·~enturiOn!1 and ran down unto them: anJ 
: when they- saw the commander, and the soldier-S, t!.l 1 

·sg; c-eased from ·beating Paul. Then the commander cam:! 
:Dt!ar; and ~~ed him, and ordered /,;,; to be btmnJ 

· witl'l two chains; and ·inquired who he was, and wh .. t 
S·J. he• had dortt. And ·some cried one thing, and SDI •• .: 

ainotller, among-the mukitude 1 anJ when he cm1H ~<o: 
·know the certainty fol"'thetutnul!, he cirJercJ :l'u.;i ~, 

• -35• bcnaken· into .the· castle. · And when PauJ ·came upu.l 
.the·st~ps,:;K happened ~at he was carried by the soldieJs, 

36 fo( the violence of the people. ·For the multitude cf 
:; •... the peop~ followed, crying out; "Destroy him.'• 
Si And as P;tul was about to be taken into the cascle, 

he s.t.it.i\ tl;) the ~!li:Ulcler; " May I speak to tliee i" 

.1' ·.·,·: 

• :. .• I I ...... ~ ·.' ,. 

20. l11J.o IT•t /tmple.] Into the inner, or middle, court of the lsra
'&lir~; -Rhi•.i•t~.genriles, tO' vrhom ·the uou:er c"urt was asoigned, "ere 
f.-bidfl"ll' ti> enlet. 'JDt.O .the iflird, Oil ilunoat,.. COUI't DOlle ·but prie•U 
·-t111en'k · 

. ~. Blwi·J· To-fl'I'U'eo~ a•deilemept of the temple. 
a-1. 711e castle. J Called Antonia, adjoining the temple. 
35. 1'h~steps.J JoAphuo•IIIIJ8-.Ibal: -tharc< J/lertS two ,. .... ~.:...~~~. or-de-

.O.nC!Iw..!. .-··: ·~ n • ( · !. J, ··, 



· ~ ~ said; " Canst thou speal· Gl'ftl'l<:MHl10iht~ 
- ., llrat Egyptian, wbo ~y madest·a disturba~ce, 

" and lleddest -out· intn ihe desen four thouft'nd men 
. 50- " that were B.!iSil!oiilur?" But .. P•uBaid ; a F :li:l'a 'i~w 

~ of Tarsus. o til, of Cilicia J it tiriml ornt, m~n city: 
"'· aad I be~h thee, sufFer me: to'-speik't~ntO'the peo-

40·" ple." And whm tlw eo"'mmliltr· bad sul'tred' hih:J. 
Paulstcted oa the tteps, and bdckoned WkJl•jii'band to 

CHAP.the people-. · And when a great 111enc:e was"ma'de, he
'I:XU. ,_pake to: tMnt 1!\ the Hebn!w·torip.· sllying·; " ·· · 

·1 "'BIItl'thren, aad fathers, ·Mar my ·dl!frn~ luiiJich I 
2' u..maJe ltOW" unto you.'~ fA Del wlteit"'tl!ey lieiaicl that 

he spake to them iu the Hebrew tonp, thertept we 
~ gteal't'r lilenee: and M saith J) •'"1 am a· Jew-, :bOrn in 

"•Tamu, "tiiJ of Cilicia; but lrltcntght Up-'in·thiS city,. 
... llefug iulhiwted at the feet' of Gama]jel aC:cci-dlng to 
"tae ntaetuess of· the law of otir f:&tben; IJifJ being 

•· u-~1DWU'CI Goa. as·ye 'tl'lh&t~tliis;'ll:i.y; -;Arid I 
.,.. persec:uted'. this mrgioJt URto dntlt, binding and de-

5 •qiv.eting iutm r-riaons. bot.'innen·'and "Women. As the 
cc "high.prie!.t aJm C3ll bC'.l!' me \4•it11n1, ar.d tfile whole 
.. boi:ty of the elders.: ftom whom I -recei.ed· letters 
• also. unto the bret~ aDd wnt· to DamascUs, to 
H bring bound ucato .Jtrasalsm thow also drat ·'Welle 

' .. there, that: they Drigb.t be panished. ;Bat ic·eame· ~o 
.... .,._ tJlat.. -as l joaru8y~ and came ·near to' Damas
• cas, abcmt Doollo a great light f'mm laea.mt' sadaenly 

7< ... lhdM- tamd:· a•ut: me; -And I fell 'to· tlle ~Un!l. 
•·· •aad.hiearda'teitt-sayhag ate mel • SaUl, saw; why 
8 • penecutest thou me l' And I answered ; ' Who art 

. 9. • t~qu,. Sir}' 41ld he ~iq., ~t!:1 .DioC ; • l am ,J~:t o! 
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~f~, ~lf-~"re~.-whpiJ.,,J~filli;_•Jlef~~"'~t.r , ~nd these ·that 
,>., !~ :W.~!! ~w..; me'(~}~~" t~ lisJl~! {~d· were 
. , ,_: t~ .. ~~~~j1,b_llt.R~~ 1\(1~ ~ ;WPI4S:9(hiol:;wbo·spake 
v;W rf'r!P.: rpe. ; 'fJ?.~" -~~~.i ' W~#A,\.a.U J· dQ, ,~if, ?•. Aod 
: ·n:, ::,Mitt ~4 ~jljq~o,me~r.~~~ a.n4,gq.~o Damas
.. "~- : ~.~,;,~!14ir:~f\l: i~--i~,~ .~ rf~ of ,au ;Which is 
~· ,J;ir ~~wj~tq;kfur ,d:!f;~ -~.Go.'-. ~ wh~~;LI coul~net.~, 
'Jt .;.lV.~Wllf"',,of,,,tAA~"Y·'!f.~ light,;, l.e<Jme.inrp Da
-:>rl .·;f,',,-ffia5tw~ ._.J,:d, b.y ~" ~t.l4.,.U,os,,t~ •v.·ere w-ith me. 

12 " .f¥1f:P~t .A,no.Qias, ,~,rf!UJiC<~~ ~an ~~cording to the' 
\ ·h~~~Ja~rr~¥ing it gqod ~pgr~ fr9m all .we .Jews who 

1,lt! t'· d~l,t.-t»~t<r< ~tto me,, ;a.n4, ~tood, an<! said u,nto 
•1 .-r1 rq!,llle~ :' ,B!other ~,aul,. :r,e.~ov~ thy, sight,• And, at 
.-)1i-;'~ .th:j,t .~t\f'Y ti~e,. Ilooked up on him~. Then be said 1 
•. . •, '):'he (;od, af "!I.U fathen hath ,appcinled.thee to know 

.. 'r , Utis )Vjl)~_and ~o;~ee th::~.t Righteous One, and to hear 
il~-?./ W..-,wor~pfl~ ,mouth. fpr thou shalt~ his witness 
.:·1,~, ~-to a:U. :r;nep, of wl!at..tllou has~ *en a!)d heard •. 1\nd 

.- ,• ~ow, w4y ~layesuhou? .Arise, and b;! baptized, anl 
_ •,wa~h <)..Wa.y }hy. s~s, 9aving. .called on his na~e.' 

. ~7, _'.' ~l<l it came to .pass :when I returned to Jerusalem, 
:·:•: ·c't ami \fh.ile). was-prayi11g in the templei that I was iu 
-J~,~f,adfill~e.; and,_saw J~suf. sa;;ing .unto me; • .Make 

··-:c>w • ~as~e ... '!-¥J. go,quickly .out of Jer.us;Lle~: for they will 
,,l!),rt~fl9t. r~ive .t.hY.. tes~imo~y cpHct;rlting me._' _ Tbeq I 

<;•H:t.~ailoi; 'Lor.,!, the)[ know:,t;h~t} ij~prisoned, ~d. beat 
. :.--.:'.t:in. ~'!lf!J'i'i .syD,O&gogue, those. w,~1o believed. Qlt ..• thee. 
~.•.,4tllji.whep t~ ~lqod of th¥ witness ,[S~~~Il] wa~ 

:.: .l J.- '.~Iii,, :~.also stood ~1.1 and cp~~~n~ed tP ,hi~ ~ea:.h• and 
;"''~T :-!~J.f .• 1 t,:. , , .. : ·;· • •· • .:i 

~ 1'ht'il'M'.r .• :J Tlitr-artiNiate wortlnddre~ to ~-.;~on 'c.' i~ ~ • 
12. ·A rtli~ti.m• mal& acc•ordifl(!·lu the tau·.] That is, before his <OI

veroion to Christianity. The character j1ere given served to win the at
t~""'--!ill. Pa11i'sb.e.-nr,.;,; .· .:· _, -:' ·---·~ . '"'·"""·" ~:.•·- •'·

)6. On his •wme.) Grotiuo, Mill, Bmgelius, Wetstein alld Gi:ics~b:, 
pi!JMr:thlll'11rip!lll e~~~~Jiag_oltftj.,: .. Coil' par•,GrotiU~ llll¢, Whi~bf., '- · > r; 

!lO, lll-. The apootle showed great fortitude in dada.rWi-bia-ill!liesiea to..
l~,ell~~,rard,IIHI CPndllc:t-of· elw -J-a otrougly illuilt~tqQQw m.uch 
thaJ lJIIlMt ellbii,~ ~-th&s divine-.philaathropy·_in thi•·~ , " . , . ·-

, 3 .,•. "':•· 



· ·A C T S :xxu;;_ : 
~P.• kept the DWldet of those. w!lo JriUed.. 'hi111. ~;_. Then 
XXI~. u Jetus said-·unt.o me.; • Depart: for. I wilt send .thee 

21- • henee r .. ofl'to the .gen.iles •. ll' . . . - - -

fi. .. And. tlaey ga•~ him· an heariag .. to thew WMC!s; and 
tbtr. lifted. np me!. -roica. •Yiii!·J "Destroy such a 

· u,mal\ from the earth: for it •n nat 6t that be- should 
iS· " live." And as thcey ~ed not, aDd • ee~t. off, their 
~ mantles, .anJ threw dust into ·dwt·airj •tbe•comntander 

·ordered that. he ihoula he• taltell' into th~ caatl~ and 
bade that h~ should be eumtaed ,_ atour~iftR :•that be 
might know- for what eauseo they ui,.tl$&,~st him. 

. ts· .And at they prepand -bim.,for•the:scuarge~r.l'itul- said 
to· the c-enturion. who;at~ by;.~ b it l}awfullfur yoa 
• to scour~ -one· that .is a &omiUl' qJiirzrr, tad. unc:on-

16 •• dl!mned ?,. And when- the centurion he:ird t8i .. , 11~ 
weAl and to\1 Q-te .. comman~er,, s~i.Jlg.,;. "t Wb,at1 art 
"thou about to do~ for this man· is a,RodJan· -u,.,.•• 

'!1 Then the . commander:. came qear, ~'Ad· said ~ Pa,.J; 
~ TelLme, Art ·th~ a &mM•Gfiii1141r'!" And ae 

t8· said; "Yc~." {\:nd the ~01ma~ answered; •rWJib 
.: Sl!l· •• a great IUIR: 1 ob~iued this citizenshi-p.'' A.ud: ~aul 

-• · -sai4 ; '"·BUt I was fm-borll.... Then :those who'· were 
about to examine him II, uOflrriirt, immedill'tely. left 
him: itnd the collimomder ·also· 1r.u afraid wheit he 
~ew ~at P~"J.was a;Ro~ancitiflllm, a®'thatoehad 
bound him. :~ · j.· -.-

so· And .on .the morrow, dasit-in.g te kno.W, ~:cert.ir.ioa.y 

• ~- Can rff tM:ir!mantlu.l Thk w•uo-ut ef nap. .: · .. :,, 
. , TMew du&l ittw the aiT.] . Tlolia 'Wil8 3A a't of cootanpt aod oleteitalillo. 
··.see· 2 Sam. ni. I a. !"It is th~ practice of the .Arabialla, wbera they :...U.lol 
_ e«pras .Jii.ll~ cont,ea~~ .-f ·a ·pe!IIOB· ~ ·aod tbeir' abllotfta-.of 
., wbllt it>.publl¢ly proa"o,IDCcd," Biohop·Peuce1 falm OaldeJ'.,Hi•~of 
. ~S;ira~;~:J;Y. .· , .. , . ;· •. :.: · ·• .-. . .. i :· : .,. .. ,u 

,_:, .. ;IS. .P-repllled !tim; &c,). See Wullillli . ·r• o:;, • · _ '"">I 
. . '(.Rl.fflitl• • grtiK -; &It,] .. Biscee hae-s~;froln CiaeroaochDioo 
. :Ca;sius~ that. the:free<.IQ!JI ot a.ne -·uitauold •. i., S.il'. · . ·• . · ·. • 
_ .. &H-blo!''t•l ~robabl~ tlu: .~.of T~•· haiLW .privilege .ef be:iDg 

i\QIJlaU cmzeos. See B11hop Pearce OD· c. X'111...37J,, •. ;; •·-- , · 
, :. ~9. JltJd l.-w61141 ~} · Uad <:o~JhA.t,bo • ...u.t be bollllll4illrd•· 
· ocoll.l'ge' which is very different from teeuriog hlm by a chain. . ·. · : 



·· ·, .a, B-.1 .was aOGG!Ied br me Je..,r, · be-ICJOSed· lira ft'Mt& 
CHAl'.liir thain~ aad ~ me chief~priests ~ all· the 
XXIILcOII:Ilcil to ~ ...-i brought Pa.ol.· down, met set 

' 1 bim;bafme tha111 ttAQd wheu Paul· bad>amestl:r loOked 
:.-. ,~·dte..iccruatil, ·be aid~ "· Bndlren.' 1· hne always 

, ~ · · . "'·~cmdu•ci .myself with a good ""Dance- befOre God, 
', •.•·. ii•ff ,.,.. ~llhir .clzy ·'' · And the high-priest' Anania:s com. 
::- :·,,'. :f'rWRU1111ad:tbose •ho smod by him,· to smite him on the 
,,, ~ S.!DKnltlro · Tlam; PauL said! unto him ; •• God: .-ill smite 
d .• ... thee;· IlK. ..tliad wall : for. sittest thou to judge me 
! •T' I "U aiCOI'ftg tC1 tJ$ law, 3J1d yet ro.tJmandest me tO be 
. . .. +- ""kmium CORlrllry to the law ~· And' those .wbo stoed 

- !J br ·!aitl J .. .B.e•ilest lho11 God's high-priest ?'• Then 
,. · • 'Pal saidr • I knew oot, brethre~ tbat .he iras the 

· t! Pa~l brg;ns with removing thr b.ttl impregions occ:l,;dn~ by hia 
~IKe ll.fG~e·d~e oouncil u a mtleJactor. · 
. ~. To (nlilt hi~.011 th~ "'""'''" J Thi• commaud &eeml aot to han 10 

milch proc~~d from Paul's afserti<m of his innocence, ao from the ran• 
coour againot bi111 lbwl pteac:biDg to tb~ ptiln. or from the irapilrioua llia-
P."l'ili,)n of.Apan~ . . • • · .~ 
· 9. There w:i9 too much wannlh m th" repty. 

· 'H'iU:·slr.ile tit,..] About· live yean after tWa, Anani111, eaUed -bigb. 
R,rlfft, w» 4ragge41fpm an aqueduct iu which II• bad. cooc:~ himoelf 
ffom a 11miult, 11nd put to death' by aasassiu&. Jos. n. ]. il ... nil. 9. 
Doddri~ ... Biolho(! l'earct'. · · · · 
. TJ1poo u:lii.tt;.·IACilLJ , lr'aul compareo him to the whitetl wall qf a lfJIUI• 

''i:itre;'. (air mthout, and polluted within. Manh. uiii. 27. 
•r:r·s.·tl'l~ ..., • .!<c:.J Paul becomingly B'pologized for nat''hll anger 
had dictated. · 

The promi'se, Marth. :a:. 19, i .. true in general. 
_._,, .. SoOn oilfrer•the holding oft he fir•t coundl, as it .. caiii'CI: at Jerusalem, 
Ananiaa was dispoaeued cf his office; zml Jonathan, ahougb we are not 
acquainted with the circ11m1tancl'S of hia elevation, had·been raieed ib·the< 
mean time to the..upreme dignity irHhe Jewlllh cliurth. lletw~ the 

.deadvof Jcmatlun; ·who waa murdere4 by order of Feli•,··and the 
diip-pdecbelod of la"'ael, •who waa iuvested with that ofliceby 1\grippa, 

ellllpsed 11n .inrenal in wtlich· rhia dirM!y wotlnued"~~ttcan&. Ndw' it 
... .ll3fJP1111ect'~1'·io· thjji.Jhlervat that Paul waa apprehendM• in Uru-. 

Ulem: a'!d the Sanhed~m bein~ deititute of a President, ~asut.dft., 
took of hi• own authonty the d~tcllarge of thtrt ofti~, whrtb he e•ecurej 

.. with·th~--~etr~nny<' hle'pou!hle the.rdote that Paul, ":'ho ~acl• 
.been· only a- few dajs·mo· J suM~ ~ be speran• ttiat·Ananras,· 'lfbo· 

. had.bem dis~Md of the Plieothood, had taken• upon hint a rrusr to· 
wbichJre wal' not ·mridN!' ' ' · · · · · ' · 

.. : ""Midaaelis'a bitrciductiOD to ·the· N. T.: tnll:lelated· by H."Marih, Ire-. 
io 52. _.·: , ,."•: I; "J",•.;. ·,.i • t • .: :!,,; ·,, , ... ·,;, ; ,• ;~, ,F 
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CH:AI"l'•Jhlg' l:i-priest:>:!•fi:ltdt ~iB~t,.Ti!Jten;:~ ~fl'IMd,fshalt lMt 
X.XU.I . 11' •" l. · · ·• :Speak.etliL cf: t~e.naler M tlqnpecp..' (~uLrAincl'>.when.· 

·! 6: ¥-..~ui .perc.tived dsat thii'IIDlle(,..!bwhe Sfujd~ add 
' ·, dle .. dther• 'Pbarlseeaj ·he :.Cr.iecL•oQtTib!'JtW1 "-neil; 
·, • t •• Bieahren •. l: am' aoP~ahe!,.,. Qfi.,JI.amees; 

~'a~ncrerning ·'tie hope; ~; thcl•~rwadoa;.v of llle 
···'i .•~:dend ,I 1lfia, ..W•judsedl"•.::And'I~.Muhad• said 

· t.ftis,-.a 'd.iuensinroarose ·hetwft'n :the BhariliC8ltliunl the 
; r8: Sadda.eas:J· and .;the- makitudo .. WRsrdiwidftk•pri'et- the 
:; ' :Saddaeeos s:ty .thaJ: :rhere is IKl rnunecliaa, !Jror.oangd 

9 or spirit ; but the Plurisees conkS'S .hom .. '' tA.W '\there 
'·' •. ,'\\'1ls a>gnraN!r:y: and;th,H;ames.MQt...,.. baAhe patt 
: .. ~:of' !he Plmriwes•araw ruuLstrowe .. ,&a,m~ J•ii~W'f· find 
. :'".uo·ml in.tltii man.~ .but if-a. spirit or JUt~ma•~ 
10 •• spoken to him,·.it-:i.;·fDtl//~ ... And.whcul:.tJaennMtas a 

greu. ·disturbance, the :ocotnmander: .fear'l!d :.l~nt "PiiCil 
would be· tottdn pieGes..b~ tMm ; . a11d t::QJUID:tJlJed the 
soldiers to go ~o"'n, '.and to take him by_ ,forQe from 

, 1 L aaong: tb~:ot.: a.nd . to' ~riJ)g hWn, tGtQ. Gl.:.e c.a.&u~,: And 
., :·the night f-o.llowing tb~ Loni etccd :by ·him, ~ntu ~aid;. 

" Takt~ e®rage,. [-l?aul.:} .tE;r ·as, thuu_h~~ ~c,stified the 
... things ::c:'<U~cerlling- me at JI.Tus:J!e(ll,·: ~o. JllUst, thou. 

. ••wstify:n·R\)tJJ!= al,p;'!,;.. .. .... , '·' ;· .. , ,.::- .. 1 ., •: 

rlj An~'w~! it .. wa~ dlly.- .the-Je'!ll's-.-eoml>i~~h~~'t:herr 
1; :1• ,;w1d,.boQund Wt:Jll~dv,e~J \l[)de.t .a. cur!je1-l!ayi1Jg: ~t --dley 

: ' .' . : ~ : i . . . ' : •. ~.. - ~ :· . ''"; .. 

i .' • o I ;. j ) o :. - ~~d • i.;,; 
F~>r. it is nittcu.] The da!lse to b~ aupplie~.-is, " othcr,wisr,,.J would. 

not have expre..ed myself in such a manner~" · See Bi•hop l•eafi:~. 
t;;; Of' Phdri.~c"" l :>11rne 're:.d of • 'l'l&aslMe.: ·. · . . · . L,. i-.: · · . 
'11r.e: ~uop~ •. a11d the ruw ra:V""• ql~ llle l{fa!Ll Th~ ,hop~. of the; dead.. and>, 

their ·resurrection .. Or, the hi•pe cf the .returrection of the di-ad. lice 
Wolliuo'anCI W uitb)'. lio -G~1. 1ii. ·16, •: tbv Jorrow:a~~d tbrc:oatep\i~ 
mtlalla, )' the eorruw .Qf ~>: .concep~iuq.~' ,;J:h~ .:t~e, ~.d~.)W.~lf! eoe
mies to ~he,goj~l.b~~ause II taught a re&.urr~~t10n, see(;. L\1:~ !f· , 

B. ·Ot qnnt. Spmt of ·dtp,.ttcd ·men• · J liat' tlie Jew~ lleiie¥~ the 
separate exi"ence of these appea" fro~ .l,qfeph~;i.wl)a, de~~~·· to 
be the spirits of bad men, wJ1o enter the living, md !till those who do
uot obtaJD help. B. J. vii. vi. :J, 

~ ~ .. ~1r:~~:e~~o~·:.a1n~ th'e l~~i~ten~~-oi ~~~r~~~e -~~~~re~ 
I 2. Cumtillftlteg~l/iq.] ·(;om pate the w,· i! .5.ill!' n. 15. • •. -.·.L •; ;,ll 

8 
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CKAP.wwJcL-'tller eat.aor.drink untihJwy.bAd-bUetH1atdi. 
X?'m·.~·theJ .wtft,:mme th:m ionr that.J.dJm•de 'tliis'· 

· J4 cot~~pitUy. · Atnl:tkr aame· Dear 110 !\he ·c~iief...plitsts 
, · -' th.t,elcfen., ud uid J " W.e bafti bound oar'Rl-.es 

'-· uai'tr a 81'8t cane., tlaal "" win taste nothitig· until 
IS "'we ·:haft' JliiW il'aul... Now *ecfoae--yo : :md tlle 

· "·cOU.Cil sipify t• tbe c:ommandut dlat lie .bring P'atJ 
~ ... down•UIIlO you (un dae RlOJTOW;] au if ye would 
~ibquire·1110re .eattly•iMI die-things ct~a......-g him: 
~Wid ·'Wtl; ·hefon· Ia come 'Deal' p-, wiH· be ready to 
.. deisro)l·bim." 

.W,, 'Aad. wbeo ·tM SOD• of Paal'& siltel' beard of their 
· lfiag-i• -.aito u wnt aad CldRJ'ed i1110 tlae C811tte. and 

. :1.1 · t.W:~ · Thn Baul uaUed one of me entul'ions to 
-.. aad aid; "BriDg ·dM. yaag man t& tbe ·coin

. J8 "lllailMir :· for he baab 50111ewbac -to teD him.•P. So 
-· · df. · ..,.,... 'took lliJa, aad lmMaght .him to w com
.. · muclerti a.aul· ahlq '" Pa.l tbe priloaer caDed 'u. 

· ·" to hiiD. 484· 4esirecl me to· tmag· llhil young- man ~ 
of9 "tbee, who hath aomewhat to •1 UMO fbee." Theo 
.. '' the commnnder took bini by tht> bandr and went aside 

...W .6im printely•' and askecl him; .. Wbaa u itT 1thich 
·to "thoa·buu:o t.U me?" And: he said·r •The·Jews'have 
,· ·-llpi!M• dane thee, tllat'daoa:WdulfAtt·&rmg doW~~ 
( ·· •-Paul~to(ID()fi'OW iatcl tJae. cennci~ a. -if~ would 

" more nactlr inquire somewhat CIOilcemiag hiaD. 
_il .. B11t do not thou yield to them z for more thm forty 
' .. • - of tlle;m lie> ill '\'fair fot him, whl) tra?e bourid 

H themieJYeS • under a·. curse that· they wiU. neither. eat 
~ .. '~ "•:.nor ·diirik' until they. have destroyed him: aad tl_it:f. 
~ '"are ~w .ready.looling for a promise from thee.~'. So. 
· '· ,._, ~ c~an~et:_let· t~ ·~n$' ~Jn 'depal"f, a~d .~!lrge~· , .. :, •·•·~'T"*""" tA mfor.rn cw IPiln.,that,thou.l;i;ut.de. 
~~ ·· ~~'~he!le-tli~gs ro .~el'~ .. · · . · . , ~: 1 
.U J.~tl :,..I,•~J,, •.•. , ~ .-.!.·· ...•. , t•., · • 'I' . • Jlf ~ 

1./ ,., ., ·l 

i~~,o~~ ;;:;; P~~i''~a~·;~~,~·,~~cl ~·~~~~ic~tai.~. 
fJ.epretlic~~ll·"~:itlec.,u-.~8!~~·!"1'"'._ ,,-,,\.:• .- ·:· 

-'! 



~,~P. ',T~a.be .~!l.unro hit:~' tW'O.ant1lmm~lamt--sai..l'• A.XIIJ .,. . . . ..,. '!'• 
• •• Make readF, two,-hu~~ ~~R nto--~ td Cl1es:Uita,. 

. -~~ '·~ a.nJ .~v~nt)! hqrsemcm, -a,Qd, \'PMI hundntd• •J:enlklen, 

. ~-'.'at the. thirJ ,hooJT.,ot: :the•llight~,,atllkpnwble th~m 
·~ b¢asta,.J.~ UltiJ •m.uy. se«i&.tl ao,_ tf,.,_~ 'ar.d 

25 .. coo.v.ey him &afe, to Feli»·the·.govl!romn-.~ n~n4 he 
26 wrote a , ~w aAer .. thili 111$ltlt'r : ' Chtmlius <L~las to-
27 • th,e most ucelleDt govemour Fdix stn*th grteti'ng. I 

• came up ~ith a H.J tifS~>ldie~<&11d•rescued,tiJU man, 
' wh(). had. ~1\ sei~ted -by 'the, Jel\11, · =and-'WaiJat1oot to 
' be ckstroyed by them. Havi11g lllldentood· drA: he 

.28 'Wll$ a Roman c,"liun, and desirillg .to lmow•the came 
' why tb.ey accused him, l bTOllght him dMVU into their 

29 '-'.Ouncil: wham I J)fl'.ceived to be accuted concerning 
• questioll$ of their la~; but to hilv.e no- accusation 

SO • ,vorthy .Qf death, or llf boO()$, ·' And wheR it was dis-
. • c.overed, ~o me that lhe Je\\1S· .• were about to lie in. wait 

• for the ,man, I sent iHm itraightway to thee, and com• 
. • manded his accU~r• ·also to say bd<lre. thee what thtJ 
• had against hiru. F.arewel.' · 

Sl ·Then the soldieu, as it was corr:manded them, took 
32 P~ul, and bronght.him by night to .Antipatris: and OR 

the ,monpw \hey returned to tlae Clastle,. having Jeft the 
33 horsemen U> go with him 1 who, ,,hen they CliiDe to 

Cesarea, a~ deliveted the letter-to the govemoor, pre-
34.- seated Paul a~ before him. Ancl when lkl""'trnour 

had read tht lot~r, he asked cf what p1 ovince· Foul was. 
35 And when he understood that he w-.u cf Cilicia ; " I 

" will hear thee fully," sai~ he, " when thine acru~ers 

27. The punctu~tio11 here used had been adopted by i:ne, bc.forr .t 
learnt from Bowyer that it wa• •uppur1cd by the authoriti<'S of Beza and 
LeClerc 1 the fonner of whom propo&ea it with. diffidence, and theJauer 
admits and defends it in his French version of tbe N. T. lt. is not true 
that Paul w~ resct:ed L~cause he was kucwn to be a Roman citizeu. 
See c. :ni. 31 •. B111 (rom the attempt !II scourge Paul, Ly:;ia• learnt d•a.c: 
the apostle posse,o;;ed}.his privileg~. lie' c. nii. 25. 

31. IJ.If .':'i.l:hJ.] On,lhat vesy ll•gbt: ~ •. 2;.\. . · .. 
'35, Herod'• }uJgn~,u-hall.~. 'iafod the.Gr- rrJ,u:lL Cesart:a.. 
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CftAP~~so:are,corR!~· And IIJ.tl_fo~lnld'~'ftiat,ri~ded Mi-cl 
~v.to be kept •m >Herod's j udgmentLiiaH.· >~ ' • ·· • · · 

, :·;;ltL'I~rid::ilftur ive· dnys,·Anlini:.t'the ?ligb-pries't went 
,,. -,, ·.d.Own':toi:QrJaria .w-ith _;the· •eldeN, :~nd' 'lifiif, .:a· 'certain 
J;' I . .ontCJr} _,..' TwrtuUus ;' and lhtose «ought' ;ttl accusa
'" \ ~ ... lion ~ the go•emom 'again~-t P!ut: And w1u·n· he 

-'··was<~: TertuHus began to accuse him, sa yin$; 
" Since· by thet"' we erijor great quietness, and good 

.; , ·.1 " deeds .ruei dloae: to this natioD, by ·thy prudence, 
.,; •'8 !:' ahrayS, 2nd.-in·all pl~es; we accept tbrm; most ex
,,, iff .4! oelh~nt·F-ebx, with all thankfulness. Bnt·that I m.ty 
: .' r! . - " not" trouble· thee tO() fyr. I beseech thee to hear u's, of 
· t5 1~t11y 1:•dnes~ a few words. Fon~ have'found this 

j ·~man. a. pe~tilent one, :~nd a mo~r of insutrectio.r 
: •• among -all <the Jew& throughout· the world; ·and a 

6 ":ringlaader of. the sect of the Na7.:!ttnes: \\1ho hith 
·" attempted to pr<Jf.t-ne the· temple also: \\·hom we 
· ~· .. seize..!, [-Rnti ·wi!ihed to judge :iceorcfing'to our law: 

7 •• but the· comrmmder Lyshs a me -uj>on us, :r.nd \\'ith 
•• great violence took /Jirti away out of ocr hands, 

. -8 ;'" having•comrr:anded· his aceusen to come imto 'th~~ :] 
' .. anJ uy· <:!iamining him; thou thyself rna~st gnin 

.. ! '·' bow ledge· of ·dl those thn\gs · whe~f · l\·e· accuse 
; 1}. ~•llim;!! ::A:ftd ··the Jews· :t!StJ assented,- sa)'ing that 
· J~}•thete•thi:ogs: .\wre 50, ·rht<n Paul answered, tbe go

"·· ,, -·vernour•havin~ beckoned unto him to-speak; ... Since I 
~· undttsral1d :that thou· ·hast bceu for many year~ a 

S. Alu:ay• and ;., 11/1 plorc.< ;) Tb:a .clause is connected with the -pre-• 
ccdin~ verse hy lEt h. in the l.a:in version: hy Jo;~on£• D<>isios i11 hi• 
Vettr~> interprcth cum Bez3 &c. collatio, p. 477; and, in the or.iniqn_of 
WvUi..., non incoilvcnil'nter: by H~mmunJ; and by Walr,efic d, !'ylva 
Cl'ilin; Se£1, c1ii, afld Transladuu uf N, 'f. ' 
. 5. ln•hauc.furuul.) T-lu! particij)le i:r the Greek is used' f~r rhe'aarisf; 

the verb elntantive being under~tood.•' See I Th~·· ii. II. · . · 
10, II.· F.elix having been goverm'Ul' five years a,nd ·a half, atcotding 

to ·Bishop Pea~son; lind more 1hat\. se<"en yeata, accord in!!' ·to. Biscue; 
Paul addrc.,e• him with j!'remrer cOIIli4e~.· as t j?.die. qualified to lquj,., 
the. Jewish opiniuu?, custo.ntl, ~nd· l!I'Vt!lf ~~oa~' lft.'!'lll~'·r~ferencd·ro 
wblclllht'a!Ju•tle.c..tuhl·u~tl nuke-~sllefenc;e. ·· ., .... · .. . · 
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CHAP ... ;udge to tihis nati<mt I the more cbarlully :Cake ~ 
:XXIV., d-1- • L.-' • b L ·L--

1 e!rllc:e : It .... mg 1ft t 1 "pGWft' tO &DGW . ...._ there 
11 •• are blit twelft days since I came 11p to worship at 
12 " Jeru•letn : .- tllal Ilk J_,s neither tauDd me in the . 

.. eemple tlilputing with any man 5 nor srirriog up the 
II " people, -either in the synagng~~es, or in tJI.e city : nor 

" can ther piove the things of which they DOW accuse 
•• me. 

I+ "Bat this I confeaa ane. ~ tl:aat, after the way 
•• which the:r call a sec:t, so I worahip the ~d of Gal' 

" fatben ; believing all things wDc:h are written in dle 
15 .. ,.,.. aad in the propheu: at/ t.viag hope ·toward 

" God. wbic:h they tbemselvea al!O admit, dtlt 'there 
. "will be a ~e~~urr«ticm (of the dead,] both of II. 

16 •• righteoa.s and unrighteous. And in this l e.ercise 
• mywlf, to have always a c:GDICimc:e void ef •eoce 
•• roward GoJ and Ha!n mea. 

17 " Now, after many yean, I came tG bring alms to 
J8 •• my nation, aed '' nu1u •ilr ~ngt. At which 

•• time certain Jews from Alia found me purified in the 
" temple ; IJ•t not with a mllkitude, DO!' _.. tulhalt : 

19 •• who ought to bavdaeen 11m: bcf«e thee, ad to have 
20 " accw;cd w, if ·they had any ahiftt apiDit me. Or 

•• let these themselves say. what crime they Cu.Dd ia me, 
21 •• wltile I stood before the e<~uacil J ualeas it I. for this 

'" on~ declaration which I proclaimed staading a111011g 
•• them ; • Conterning the resurrection of the · dead I 
• am judged 'by you this day.'" 

14. n~ God rd our fGJir~ •• ] The Roman law fnrhzd the iottoducrioa 
of oew ·god a. Tbia tb~refore wa• a very jult anJ vn'k'cr def'eano befute 
a Roman Goveraour. 5« ~dner'• Cred. i. b. i. c. vii•. p. 4!S. 

16. Enrci•t myse(f.) Rapheliua, aDd othen, have.u- that ..... ,. ia 
tbua Uled without a calC, ifl4•1a, being underorood. 'l'be iuJimioo• cCIIl
jecture of f• ...VTt, thu one thi11g, is ther~rore unaece<.ary. 

To h•v~.J Or, io havinr:: ;, orw i;~tht· 
18, 19. If we talr.e the reading of,..,,, ~.with Oriabacb,'- muet 

render: " At which ~e they found. me-tumult: no~ these [ oc. w~o 
· .. found me] were cert:nn Jeww of A!na, who ought &c. 

21. Unltu ·,su:.) Tbia was matter of offence to the Sacldateea, a·~ 
~werflll eect at that tim~. C. iv. i. v. 17. nili. 7. _ 
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~·,·. ~ "fsJix defetT~ ~. !m.4. s,a,i4; ·~.Ua~i"« 
. . . · "9P.ia}ned ~ore •. ~~xa~~ koowle~ge of thaf_ : religiGD> 
.. ,.22 ·~·when.L%.~ias the commander.shOAU.~~me down, !will 
-,~5./' 4_~t~ine yo.u!: ~t~" .. ~~4 h~. com~nded a 
:, :, c;ep~urion .~at Pap/ s,hould b~ ~.ept• ~nd to)~t hitl) have 
• , . l~bl\rty,. ~d. that. h~ shpuld forbici 'A/lPe of Pau/'t. ac
., · ~lp.i~~e,tQ ~.iS\~r ~Qr.~OJIX ~] ~ni:(J ~im. 

24 And after some da'ys, Feli:.: came with )lis wife 

...... ~~PUlfo who ~- ~,.J-;JVe,_s,. a~~d. ~t for.: Paul,. ~d 
,;,15.ll¥r~ him c~~g beljef_ i~ Chri~ .. Awl as he 
-~, . di~~oun,e~ of.)~V~' Jf~d. ~empep.11ce, apd tJ?.e _judg
~ .. ,. ~ent to CQ~A' f~li:.: w~ sti'tl~~. witq..J~ar, ,.~Q.d an
-., • . ,1. ,_,..~r.ed~,~ D~_py-t.fQ): .. tlJ~-W#~n:t; itfl~ .w?.~n.,l,have a 
~6'"~· ff~J,eR~~nt;tiqle, ~. fi~Ls.enri .. fQ5:. thee.'' . He hoped 

, .. iJ~ ~t, ·~tl faT9f tiJP,; •.. ~~ IJ)OlfY wo.1.1ld, l1:a:v;e been 
..... i~iv~p.~,ll\tp,.~,y; l?jfNJ1 £tll;l,t _he ~!gh~)~, lljiJl,:} for 

which cause he SVJJ..~}l!~. h,.i}\l~.~~te~fJ ~'!1-d C9Qversed 
27,JI'fi~ hP,t}., ... ~~t,~teJ..,t~o ye~s:.f.llrciys .ie~i.us .~uc

ettAI'f~ed..f.~;\i~fYl~~eVf wiwiq& to, .Jfatify ~e ~~ws, 
.~v~ I~f~ P~ ~Wll'l~~~· "" .. , . ~ •.' .. . 

_ ~ ,.~1J WkFn, f~.e intq t)l_e provjn~e, after three 

. ._ ~ ~J~P~_.:W~t ... "'ll' ~~: C_.rsare"•to Je~e~ "rhen 
. . ~ 4Wi~J{i~~.-'fl4Jhe ~~ef fJf the ~~ws, brought an 

:·'I 

··~. ·"''hil plme'!itlitiod \a'propoaell by Beu; Oft>tius, aDd Ham~nd; 
lll ~.1'~~-,~ellii.~IM:Im~, J6i'i; uad.;by, Pyle, MaJ'klmd, and 
"f a,kefi~ld. .Sr~ Bowy.er, 4to.. _lt au_ggested melf ~o. me, before I had 
seed llDY alfthlnity for 11~ · · · 

Reader• of Pla.to and Xeuo._ .lmow how ~. fwl ie illHrted in 
the middle of. aentellct'. See a1&o c. uv. s. 
· 24. Dru.•illa.] Daughter of Herod Agrippa, a wo~aP of g;eat beauty; 
whom i:JW.. liacl eeducfd· 1.- .. eFt husbud Aaizue, kmg of . the 
Bm~aoo·· .. ·• ·. . . . . 

25. Of .fouticrt tmrpr:ranct. J ·Tallittn clltarges Felix with ~~&viti a, libido, 
et ouftcta malefacta · See I.ardner1 (!red. i. 41. · -'' . • 
· · M. 111MU1J, •&c.] l..a!'dner· and Doddridp.~ve• tlaat Paul ·h3d 
mentioned, v. 17·,·tlle cOIItriburidna which.be had brought tD Jerusalem; 
all of which might not have beeP yet -dinributed, <in lobe opinion of'Feli:r: 
and they add, with Grotllls,• that .a leading a Obriarian waa•lik:ely to be 
Fedeemed. See Cred. i. p. 45. · : · ._l · · · •· . . 

:t7. &umd.] Agreeably te the prophecy, <• u. 23.4 See also c. :nit. 80. 
"Q . ' ..•. 

d .. • • ... .. ,~ 
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CHAP.ac:cusation before him against Paul, and besought him, 
XXV. desiring a favour concerning Paul, that F~rtus would 

8 send for him to Jerusalem ; purposing to lie in wait, 
4 that thPy might destroy him on the way. But Festus 

answered, that Paul should be kept at Cesarea, and 
.S that he himself would shortly depart thilh"". " Let 

"such, therefore, among you," saith he, •• as can be 
" accustrs, go down with PM, and accuse this man, if 

-6 " there be any thing lllllus in him." And when he had 
passed among them not more than eight or ten days, 
he went down to Cesarea; and the nen day sat on the 
judgement.seat, and commanded Paul to be brought. 

7 And when he appeared, the Jews who came down from 
Jerusalem stood round about, and brought many and 
heavy accusations [against Paul,] which they could not 

8 prove ; while he made his defence, saying; " Neither 
" against the law of the Jews, nor against the temple, 
•• nor against Cesar, have I offended in any thing." 

9 But Festw, wishing to gratify the Jews, answered 
Paul, .and said ; " Art thou willing to go up to Jerusa
u iem, and there to be judged of these things before 

J 6 " me ?" Then Paul said ; " I stand at Cesar's judge
M ment-seat, where I ought to be judged: to the Jews 
" I hav,e done ne wrong, as thou also very well 

11 " knowest. For if I have done wrong, or have co.m
"' mitted any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to 
" die : but if there be nothing true of the things where
~'.of these accl15e me, no man should give me up to 

. 12 "gratify them. I appeal to Cesar.'' Then Festus, 
when he had c.onferred with the c.ouncil, answered J 

s. Co11rerning Paul.] See aA1.: 1 Cor. xv. 15. 
10, 11. That by appeal causes were removed out of the provinces to 

Rome, and that it waa very common to send pt;raooo from Judea to be 
tried iu Ro~;~;~e, see Lardner's Cred. i. 529. Bi&hop Pearce affirms that 
this appeal was the right of a freeman . 
. 10. At Ct•aT'$judgfmtnl..stat.] The tribunal at which the Procurator 

.jlrC'Sided in the name_ of the Emperor, and by hiJ c:ommis&ion, ia rightly 
called the Empt>ror'a tribunal. See. Grot. 

Ytry welL) See j Tim. i. 18. 
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CHAP ... Hast thou appealed to Cesar ? to Cesar thou shak 
j(XV. H , go. 

13 And after some days, king Agrippa and Bernice 
14 came to Cesarea to salute Festus. And when they had 

continued there many days, Festus related Paul's case 
to the king, saying ; " There is a certain man left a 

15 " prisoner by Felix: about whom, when I was at Jeru-
" salem, the chief-priests and the elders of the Jews laid 

l6 "an information, desiring judgement against him. To 
" whom I answered, that it is not the custom of the 
" Romans to give up any man l to death,] before he 
•• that is accused have his accusers face to face, and 
" have opportunity to make his defence concerning the 

17 " crime laid to his charge. When therefore they were 
" come hither, without making any delay, I sat on the 
"judgment-seat the day after, aad commanded the 

18 " man to be brought : against whom, when his accusers 
" stood up, they . brought none accusation. of such 

l9 " things as I supposed : but had against him some 
" questions about their own religion, and about one 
" Jesus who died, lmt whom Paul affirmed to he alive. 

20 " And because I was doubtful about an inquiry into 
"such matters, I asked Paul whether he was willing to 

19 . .Agrippa.] · The son of rhat Herod Agrippa who is mentioned 
c. sii. J, He had the tetrarchies of Philip aad of Lyaoiaa; havin' been 
removed by Claudius from Calcia to a greater kingdom. ~ Lardner'• 
Cred. i. h. 46. and Bishop Pearce. 
' Bmrice.] Siater to king Agrippa, here mentioned. Her farber first 

married hrr to his own brother, Herod king of Calcis. On becoming a 
widow she married Polemon king of Cilicia, whom she soon lrfr. The 
report of her inceet with Agrippa is mentioned by Josephus; anti alluded 
to by Jnnnal, vi. 157. In what period ol her life she went to Cesarea 
·eannot be ascertained. Scr Lardner's Cred. i. 50. Biocoe, i. 49, and 
Bishop Pearce. 

16. Tile custom.] 51'1: this illu•rnted in Grotius, Lardner's Cred. i. :r. 
viii, and in Bishop Pearce' a nore. 

19. Rtligion.] Fesrus would not speak disrespectfully of Judaism, and 
call it :ruprrstition., when addreuil\g Agrippa a Jew. 
• liO. When I doubred about .the prudenrial and jus~ way of ~n~uiring 
anto matten ( Tll1.., MSS.] of this nature, toDDected with the rthglQD aJi4i 
passiona of the people, Ike. 
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CHAP." -go to Jerusalem, and thete to be judged about these 
XXV." things. But when Paul had appealed to be reserved 

21 " to the determination of the August Emfrr,., I com
" manded him to be kept till I could send him to 

22 "Cesar." Then Agrippa said.to Festus; "I myself 
" also desire to bear the man.'' •• To-morrow,•• saith 
he, " thou shalt hear him." 

2:'i On the morrow therefore, when Agrippa W"d.S come, 
and Bernice, with great pomp, and they had entered 
into the place of hearing, together with the commanders 
a11d principal men of the city, at the commarili of 

24 Fes!ut, Paul was brought. Then Festus saith; ic King 
.. Agrippa, and all that are here present with us, ye 
•• see this man, about whom all the multitude of the 
.. Jews have applied to me, both at Jerusalem, and 
•• here aiM, crying ou.t that he ought not to live any 

25 "longer~ But I having found that he- had committed 
" nothing worthy of death, and he himself having ap
" pealed to the August Em,tror, I have determined to 

26 ... send (him]. Of whom I have nothing certain to 
" write to our Sovereign. Wherefore I have brought 
" him forth before you, and especially 'before thee. 
"kil'l'g Agrippa, that, after examination, I might have 

27 •• somewhat to write. For it seemeth to me unreason
CHAP." able to send a prisoner, and not to signify the charges 
XXVL" also _., againtt him.,. 

1 Upon tbis Agrippa said to Paul; " Thou art per
" mitted to speak for thyself.'' . Thea Paul stretcMd 
forth ~ir hand, and made his defence: 

2 11 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, that I shall 
" make my defence this day before thee, concerning all 

S " the things of which I am accused by the Jews : be
" cause thou very well knowest all the customs and 
" questioas which art among the Jews. Wherefore I 
" beseech thee to hear me patiently:-

S. ~ ia the actuati1'e absolute. 
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CHAP. " All the Jews kuow my manner of life from my 
. XXVI. th h" h sed fi th be ' ' _ •• you , w 1c was pas rom e gmnJDg among 

5 " ~ine own nation at Jerusalem: and these have lrnow
u ledge of me from the .first, (if they be willing to 
"testify,) that according to the strictest sect of our 

6 " religion, I lived a Pharisee. And now I stand and am 
"judged for the hope of the promise which God made 

7 " to our fathers : unto which pro,U, our twelve tribes, 
" serving God with earnestness day and night, hope to 
"come: concerning which hope. 0 king [Agrippa,] 

8 "I am accused by the Jews. Why is it esteemed 
" among you a thing incredible, that God shpuld raise 
cc the dead ? -

9' " I indeed thought with myself, that I ought to do 
" many . things contrary to the name of .Te~us of 

10 " Nazareth. Which things I did also in Jerusalem : 
" and many of the saints I shut up in prisons, having 
"received authority from the chief-priests; and, when 
" they were put to death, I gave m1 vote against thm~ : 

11 " and I pw1ished them often in every synagogue, and 
" compelled them to blaspheme; arid, being exceedingly 
" mad against theru, I persecuted them even to fdreign 

12 "cities. At which time [also,] as I W~5 going to 
" Damascus, v;ilh authority and commission from the 

13 "chief-prie~ts, at mid-d::~y, .0 king, I saw on the way 
" a light from heaven, ab'ove the brightness of the sun, 
" which shone round about me and those who journeyed 

14- " with me. And, when we ·were all fallen to the earth, 
" I he:rrd a ''oice speaking to me, and saying in the 

6;- The prnmiu.] Of b~ing raised from th~ dead. See Hebrew. :r.i.lO, 16! 
and Jortin's Sermons; vol. '"ii. p. 273. ed. London. 
_ 9. Jesus '!f 1\'az.arclh. J See c. niv. 5. This was language of conttmpt 
among the Jews. But Paul was conscious that our Lord's charaeter rose 
superior tO aiJ reproach; and that the imputation itself was· j!TOUndJes31 

as· understood by the encmie• of Christ, who applied it to his birth. The 
apostle seems to spe:~k thua, in imitation of his Lord's humblnnanner of 
nptcasin~ himself, c; :r.xii. 8. 

11. Tu l-la.pheme.] To speak evil of J_esus and his religion. 

Q3 
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CHAP." Hebrew tongue 1 • Saul, Saul, why persectttest th&~~ 
XXVL' me~ It is hard for thee to kick against tbe goads.' 

15 " And I eaid; • Who -.ut thoa, Sirl' Aad huaid; • I 
16 'am Jesus, whom thou persecubelt. Bnt rise, and 

' stand on thy feet : for I han appeared unto thee for 
' this purpose, to appoint thee a minister and a withess 
' both of these things which thou bast seen, and of 

1 7 • those in which I will appear unto thee ; delivering 
' thee from the people of I he Jews 1 and from the gentiles, 

18 ' unto whom I now send thee, to open their eyes, that 
' tltey may tom from darkness to light, and front the 
' power of Satan to God ; that they may receive fot'
• giveness of sins, and inheritance among those that are 
' sanctified, by faith in me.' · 

19 " Wherefore, Iring Agrippa; I was not disobedient 
20 " to the heavenly vision : but declared first to those in 

" Damascus, and in Jerusalem, and throughout all the 
" country of Judea, and then to the gentiles, that they 
11 should repent and turn to God, doing works worthy 

21 "of repentance. For these causes the Jews seized me 
" in the temple, and attempted to kill me. 

22 " Having therefore obtained be1p from God, to this 
" day I continue witnessing both to small and great, 
" saying none other things than those which both the 

23 •• prophets and Moses spake of as about to come: that 
" Christ should suffer; arul that he, being the first who 

14. A~amst tile g01lds.1 A metaphor taken from refractory oxen; who 
kick against the goads by which they are driven, and thus wound them
selves more deeply. See Bochart Hieroz. ii. xnix. 381: and among his 
quotations the scholia•t on Pindar, Pyth. ii. 173. He observes that 
Ecclus nxviii. 25. ohould be read and pointed thuo: 

How can he get wisdom that holdeth the plough, 
And that glorieth in the handle of tl1e plough 1 
'l'hat driveth oxen with the goad &c. "''TP'!'• 
16. Here;;. Tl is equivalent to Tnolr Tl lr ;,,. 
17. Unto whom.] To which gentiles. There was great fortitude in. 

uttering so olfenoive a truth before Agrippa and other Jews. Paul had 
experienced the dangerous consequence of avowing hii comiD.iasiuu. to the 
gentile•, c. nii. 22. 

~3. Light.] Knowledge of the true religiou. 

1 
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CHAI'.41 rose from the dead, mould IUIDDUDCI! light tO tH 
XXVI.H people of IM Jl'flls, aDd to the geatiles." 
~ Ana as he wu thu mU:iag hia deface, Festul said 

with a loud TOiee ; " Paul, thou art mad : much 
95 " learning dri~eth thee to madness." Then Pal saith ; 

" I am not mad, most e:rcellent Festus J but utte.,r. the 
26 •• words of truth a11d of a sound mind. For the king 

•• knoweth of these things, before wbom I nen speak 
•• freely. For I am persuaded that none of these things 
•• is hidden from him: for this waa not done in a comer. 

i7 ••.King Agrippa, believest thou the prophets l I know 
28 "that·thou believe&t tlmn." Then Agrippa fsaid] to 

Paul ; " Thou almost persuadest me to become a 
!!9 "Christian." And Paul [said;) " I would to Cod, 

"that not thou only, but likewi!le all that hear me this 
"day, were almost and even altogether such as I am, 

SO •• except these bonds.'' Then the king rose up, and 
the govemour tzlstJ, and Bernice, and those who sat with 

91 them. And w)len they had gone aside, they spake 
among themselves,· saying ; " This man doeth nothing 

S2. " worthy of death or of bonds.'' And Agrippa iaid 
CHAP.to Festus; •• This man might have been set at liberty, 
xxvn.u if he had not appealed to Cesar.'' 

I Now when it was determined that we should sail to 
Italy, Paul and some other prisoners were delivered to 

2 a centurion of the Augusta~;~ band, named Julius. Then 
we entered into a ship of Adramyttium, and loosed, 
meaning to sail by the coasts of Asia; Aristarchus, a 

3 Macedonian of Thessalonica, being with us. And the 
next Jay we arrived at Sidon. And Julius treated Paul 

28. Almost.] 'E• ;>-l:r\" sc. p.leu· propemodum. P~lairet. This was a 
sudden and transient impulse of conviction. · ' 

29. 'The~e bnnds. J The chain which he carried, and by which his hand 
was usually bound to the •oldier who guarded him. C.x.ii. 7. nviii. 20. 

1. T~ ~,.,,.~•i• is a Hebraism. ·See I Cor. ii. 2. 
3. Treated Paul hu"!ancllJ·l See abo "· 43, and c. :nviii. 14, 16. 

B;shop Pe3rce thinks that all this may prohably be attributed to Agrippa't 
favourable representa_ti~ns. Note oa c. uvi. 32. 
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CRAP.hamanely, aDd gave hi. liberty to go to his friends, to 
xxvn.be taken care of. Aa.d when we had loosed thence, we 

+ oiled uDder Cyprus, because the wiuds were contrary. 
S And when we bad sailed oviT the. 5ea of Cilicia and 
6 Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a ciiJ of Lycia. Aud 

there the centurion found a ship of Aleund.ria sailing 
ioto Italy; and put us thereiu. 

7 And when we sailed slowly for many days, aud were 
scarcely come over-against Cnidus, the wind not suffer
ing us, we sailed under Crete, over-against Salrnone : 

8 ana, hardly pasSing by it, we came to a place which is 
called The fair havens ; near which was the city· of 
La sea. 

9 Now when much time had been spent, and sailrng 
was now become dangeraus, because even the Jewish 
fast was now ended, Paul warRed tilem, saying unto 

10 them; " Sirs, I perceive that this voyage will be with 
" harm and much damage, not to the lading and the 

11 •• ship only, but to ourselves al&o." H~wever,. the 
centurion believed tho pilot, and the ow.ne~ of the ship, 

12 more than the things spoken by Paul. And because 
the haven was not commodious to winter in, the greater 
part advised to loose thence also, if by any means they 
might reach Phenice, anJ wintel' th"t: which i& an 
haven of Crete, lying toward the south-west and west. 

13 And when the south wind blew softly, having ~up~sed. 
that they should obtain their purpose, they weighed· 

H anchor, and passed close by Crete. But, not long 
after, a tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon, beat 

9, The Jruishfa.st.l The day of atonement in September. I.ev. xvi, 29. 
10. To OIITStlves.] From the hardship~ and dangers which we. mall 

sustain. 
That the construction or•-,.,~~"' is not unexampled, see Rapheliu,tL 
12. Aud IL'tst.] Solstitiali occidente corus venit. Sen. Q. Nat. v. 16. 4. 

Wetstein. 
14. Euroclydon.j This reading is defended by the- very learned .Jirlr. 

llryant. E.,., "~~'"'• eurus inunda!ls. "E"f"".:~u. MS. A. :Euru~quilo
Vulg. 
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CHAP.against tbe island. And when the ship Was bOrne away~ 
XXVII.and ..:ould DOt face the wind, we gave her up, and 

16 were driven. And when we had run UDder a certain 
liDlall island, called Clauda., we were scarcely able to 

17 become masters of the boat: whiob when ~ stJil1n had 
taken up. they used be~ undergirding the ahip; and. 
fearing lest they should fall into the quid:•ands, they 

18 struck sail, and thus were driven. And, we being 
ex~eedingly tossed by a tempest, the ne:rt MJ they 

I 9 lightened the ship : and the third MJ we cast out with 
20 our own bands the tackling of the ship. And when 

neither san nor stars appeared for many daY!, and no 
small tempest b. y on ru, all hope that we should be pre
served \Val thenceforth taken a-.ray. 

21 But, after long abstinence, Paul stood in the midst 
of them, and saici J "' Sin, ye should have hearkened 
.. to me, and not· have loosed from c~. but have 

fi "prevented thia harm ud damage. And now I ex
" hort you to be of good courage : for ~ mall· be 
" no lo• of life amoDg you, but of the ship thre shall 6e

!S .. IDu. For there stood by me this night an angel of 
" that God whole I am, and whom I serve, saying ; 

2+ ' Fear not, Paul ; thou must be brought before Cesar ~ 
· • and, lo, God bath ·graciously g;ftll to thee all •bo 
25 ' sail with thee.' Wherefore, airs, be of good com-age : 

11 for I believe God, that it will be as it bath been told 
26 "me. Howenr, we must be cast upon a certain 

'' island." 
~ But when the fourteenth night was come, as we 

were driven up and down in the Adriatic sea, about 
midnight the sailors thought that they drew near to 

18 · some country ; and aouri.ded, and found it twenty 
fathoms : and, when they had gone a little further, 

!9 they sounded again, and found il fifteen fathoms. Thea 

n. R•l,Dt.] To ltreDJdlen tbeahip. ' ; 
llrtilwpra~ dr Mip. J . With C3blec, or c:baias, btGlJCht 1'0\Ul. to pr~ 

"fent the sides from ltarting. See Billbo11 i'warc:•· - • · 
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CHAP.fearing lest we mould fall upon rocks, they cast four 
XXVI~·anchors out of the stem, and wished for day. And as 

SO the sailors sought ·to escape out of the ship, and had 
let down the boat into the sea, under pretence as if 
they were about to cast anchors out of the foresbip, 

Sl Paul said to the centurion, and to the soldiers 1 " Un-
" le55 these remain in the ship, ye cannot be preserved.'~ 

S2 Then the 50ldiers .cut off the ropes of the boat, and let 
her go off. 

33 And, while the day was coming on, Paul besought 
them all to partake of food, saying ; " To.day is the 
•• fourteenth day of ik rtorm, during which we have 
.. waited, and continued fasting, having taken nothing. 

!34o •• Wherefore I exhort you to partake of food: for this 
" concerns your safety : for an hair shall not fall from 

S5 •• the head of any among you." And, when he had 
thus spoken, he took bread, aaJ gave thanks to God 
before them all ; and, when he had broken it, he began 

86 to eat. Then they were all of good courage; and they 
87 also took food. Now all of us in the ship were two 
88 hundred and sev81lty persons. And when they were 

satisfied with food, they lightened the ship, and threw 
the corn into. the sea. 

89 And when it was day, they knew not the land: but 
they observed a certain creek with an even ahore,. into 
which they were determined, if it were possible, to 

.fa thrust the ship. ,And when they had taken up the 
anchors, they committed the 1hip ·to the sea, and loosed 
the bands of the rudders, and hoisted up the mainsail 

:1!9. Out f!( lh~ 1tmr.-l Bishop Pearce _quotn from Valeriua FIRcua, 
"· 72, Poppe sedem pfacidas dimiserat anchora terrae. 

The large modern Egyptian ship• called saiquC11 alwaya carry their 
auchors at their atem. Sir lohn Chanlin. Hanner ii. 497. · 

SS. Fa.iti11g.] In a manner without food, having taken very little. See 
Mattb. xi. I 8. Krebaiuo, and Dodd rid~. 

40. Arul. loosed tht bands nf tht nullier•.] In order to strer the .llbip. 
That the ahips of those times had. two rudtlera.· ~ the quotatiaaJ. Ill 
Wetatei.D, Doddridge, llllcl J!Uapp.Prarc:e. . . 
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~P. tD the wind, and made -toward shore. And having 
XXVII. reached a place which had the sea on both sides, they 

ran die ship on ground ; and the fore-pan stuck fast, 
and remaiaed immoveable, but the hinder-part was 

42 broken by the violence of the waves. Now the counsel 
of the soldiers was, to kill the prisoners; lest an)' of 

48 them should swim out, and escape. But the centurion, 
w:ishing to preserve Paul, kept them from their pur
pose, and commanded that those who could swim 
should cast thmuehm into the sea, and get first to land: 

-t4 and thai the rest shOflitJ saw tbmuelws, some on boards, 
CHAP. and some oo things belonging to the ship : and thus it 

XXVIlLca.me to pass that all escaped safe to land. 
I And when they had escaped safe, they then knew 
2 that the island was called Melita. And the barbarians 

shewed us no common humanity : for they kindled a 
fire~ and brought us all to it, because of the present 
rain, and because of the cold. 

9 .And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks, 
and laid them on the fire, a viper came out of the 

-4 heat, and fasteaed on his hand. And when the bar
barians saw the serpent hanging on his hand, they said 
among themselves ; " No doubt this man is a mur-
4' therer, whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet 

5 "Vengeance hath not permitted to live." Dut Paul 

To th• wind.] A~;!' is undentood in the Grttk. ·· 
41. Havil¥: reached a pLace.] They lauded on a cape; and not where 

they had proposed, v. 39. 
4S. Bishop Pearee obsei'Vea that the comma may be placed at tl..-.p;,~ .. ,1 .. ~: 

and that th11 word i• sometimes used with illl&ITii~, and sometimes without 
it, is shown by Alberti and Kypke. 

1. Tfi"!J thm kntu .] We knew. Some MSS. and verss. _ 
Mr.lila.] " It ia commonly auppO&N that Paul w·as by ahipwrack~l:ast 

on this island [of Malta]. But tt ia with greater reason to br thol!ght 
that it w~s the other Mrlica in thr Adriaticke between Corcyra and Illyria, 
and better agreeth with that which Paul writeth of, the apostle-'s troubre 
and shipwracke in the Adriaticke, out of which sea it i• not to be gatherPd 
by the tnt that Paul and the rest were driven." Knollea's Hi•tory of the 
Turlu: p. 795. fol. London. 1600. See Malta in the Index.· l:iee a~o 
~ryant'F Di110ertation. 

4. Yengeanrt.] ~o:..., a person. Markland. Bishop l'earte. · 
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CHAP. shoo'k olf tlle ~t into tbe ~ utd suifered no 
XXVIILharm. However, they eapected that he would have 

6 · swollen, or fallen •wn dead tuddenly : but expecting 
a great while, 31ld seeing DO hanD befal him, they 
changed their minds, and said that he wu.a god. 

7 Now in the neiglabeurhood of that place were po&-
.uions of the chief man of the islaod, "'riiose DaJDe 
wu Publius ; who received us, and ellllertained us 

. 8 kindly three days. And it. C32l2 to pass that the 
father of Publiw lay sick of a fever, and of a flux: to 
whom Paul entered in, and pra,.ed, .and .put his hands 

9 on him, and cured. him. So when this was done, 
others al&O, that had diseases in the island, came and 

lO were cured : who abo bestowed on us many honours ; 
and, when we departed, laded tiJe siJil with such things 
as were necessary. 

II And, aftec three months, we departeci in a ship of 
Alexandria, which had wiRteTed in the island; whose 

12 sign was Castor and Pollux. And having landed at 
13 Syracuse, we remained ther.,·thPee days. And thence 

we coasted round, and came to Rhegium : and after 
one day the south wind blew, and we came the second 

14 day to Puteoli : where we found brethren, and were 
desired to remain with them seven days : and then we 

15 went toward Rome.· And when. the l:!retllren heard 
about us, they came thence to meet us as far as 
Appii forum, and the Three taverns: whom when 
Paul saw, he thanked God, and took courage. 

16 And when we came to Rome, [the centurion de-
livered the prisoners to the captain of the guard, but] 
Paul was suffered to remain apart, with the soldier 

17 who kept him. And it came to pass after three days, 
that Paul called the chief of the Jews together. And 
when they were assembled, he said to them ; •• Bre
•• thren, though I have committe~ nothing ag;1inst my 
" people or the customs of our fathers, yet I was de~ 
" livered a prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of 
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CHAP ... the R.omaos: 'Who, when they had eu~lned me, 
XX vut ... would have releaseci me, since thrre was no cauW! of 

19 " death ia -me. But when the kwlspake against Ibis, 
" l was CIDIIIpelled to aflpeal unto Cesu ; not as 

iO " baring aught to acclllie my naticln of. On "thi,; 
,. accoont therefore I have called for you, that I 
•• might 5lle ~· and llpGk with JW : because for the 

21 •• hope of Israel I am bound with this chain." Then 
they said unto him; "\Ve have neither received letters 
" from Judea concerni;ng thee, nor hath any one of 
" wr brethren who came hither related or -spoken any 

22 " thing bad of thee. But we desire to hear from thee 
" what thou thinkest: for, as to this sect, we know 

23 " that every where it is spoken against." And when 
thf'y had appointed him a day, many came to him 
into his lodging : to whom he explained and gave 
testimony to the kingdom of God, using persuasion to 
them about the things concerning Jesus, both out of 
the law of Moses, and oul of the prophets, from 

24< morning till evening. And some believed the things 
25 which were spoken, and some disbelieved them. So 

when they agreed not among themselves, they de
parted, after Paul had said one thing; "Well spake 

-•• the Holy Spirit to our fathers by the prophet Isaiah. 
26 " saying ; • Go to this people, and say; Hearing ye 

• will hear, and will not understand; and secing ye 
Z7 • will see, and will not perceive. For the heart of 

• this people is become gross, and their ears are dull of 
• hearing, and their eyes they have closed ; lest they 
• shsuld see with their eyes, and hear with their ears0 

• and understand wit,h thtir heart, and should be con-
28 • verted, and I should heal them.' Be it known 

•• therefore to you, that the salvation of God is sent 

19. To atrnse my 1uztifAI oJJ Defore Cesar. "Not that I have a dl.'Sign 
to accuse my nation of any thing." Lardner SuppL to Cred. ii. 2.59. 

~~. Spoke11 agtli•~•l. J Observe the veracity of the histurian; and his 
confidence in the truth of the gospel • 

. R 
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CHAP • ., to the Gentiles; who will hearken also to iJ." f Alld 
:xxvm.wben be had said these words the Jews departed, and 

i9 had great di1puting among themselves.] 
SO And Paul dwelt two whole years in his own hired 

ho1iae, and received all who .came in unto him; 
;Sl preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching those 

things ·which coocem the Lord Jesus Christ, with all 
freedom of speech, unh.iadered. 

!J9. This 't'ene lftml to ban becD addei! by eome cautiouzader, ia 
,boaour of the ~poe&le. 
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FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THI 

. CORINTHIANS. 
CHAp;· 

L 
1 PAUL, called to k an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the 

will of God, and Bosthenes eur brother, to the church 
2 of God which is at Corinth, to those that ~ sanctified 

tl1rough Christ Jesus, called to lie saints, and to all that 
in every place call on the name of our Lord Jesus 

S Christ, both their LQrd, I 1117~ and our's i favour lie 
unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and from 
the Lord Jesu• Christ. . • · 

+ I thank my God always on your·account;·for his 
5 favour which is. given you through Jesus Christ; .for 
· ye have been enriched by him in ever)' thing,; in all 

. . . . . 

The maiD dsign of Plaul, in thi~ .epistle, i• to support his own · 
authority, dignity, and credit, with the. oound pan of the church; til 
'W'iDdicate himself from the ao.JM:Riono and calumnieo of the opposite paFtfi 
to lesRD the credit of the chief and leading men in ir, by intimating thetr 
miocarriages, and showing their no cause of glorying or being glorified 
in; that lo withdrawing their party from the admiration and eateem of 
those their leaden, he might break the faction; and, putting an end· to 
the divieioo, might reunite them with the uncorrupted part of the chur~h: 
that they might aU unanimously submit to tlr. autho.>rir:y of. hi• divine 
million, and with one accord receive and keep the doctrine and direction• 
he had delivered to them. · 

He also answers some questions which the Corinthi;ans had ·proposed to 
him, and resolve• some doubts. Locke's Synopois of thia epistle. 

J. A11 aposllt.] Paul a.&&erto his apostleship, beca~oe a pany in thi 
church of Corinth oppooed him. 

Sostlltna. J See Acta niii. 17. He fortifies hi.nuelf by !)sing thia name. 
The mention of it is no leso humble than wise. ' 

fl~ That art 11111ctified. J Have the means of beComing holy. · 
l11 every plau.J Throughout Ach.o&ia. 2 Cor. i. I. 

- R2 
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CHAP.utterance, and in a11. knmvledge; according as the 
I. testimony concerning Christ was tonfirmed among you: 
7 so that ye are inferior in no gift; looking for the_ 
8 manifestation of our Lord Jesus Chri~t : who will also 

establish you irreproachable lo the end, ~wn in the day 
9 of our Lord Jesus Christ. God iJ faithful, by whom 

ye have been called into a fellowship with his son Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all ~It the samcHJ:itng, 
and thai there be no divisions among you; budlat ye 
be perfectly joined to~ether in the same mind, and in 

11 the same judgment. For it hath been declared to me 
concerning you, my brethren; by those thai art of ihe 
hormho!J ef Chloe, that there are contentions among 

12 you. Now I mean this, that every one of you saith, I 
am of Paul; and I, of Apollos; and I, of Peter; and 

13 l, of Chri$t. b Christ divided? was Paul crucified for 

Urt""'"''·l Tbi• refel"' to the gift elton"*' _. tln111 a ~ 
!iisrito~lion. alade ~ '"" ~ tbe falloWinl worl. S~ I Cor. 1liU; 7. 

~·u•ftd&f.) Of the trutha and prin1rcet of· ChriKianitJ· · See 
o. ~u.l. . 

Cl • .Ap~ to &he _..,. iD wWcb dw ~ att-.4 by Chn.t_ 
[c. ii. 1. I Tim. i. 8.) wu confirmed amonr you: you flayiJar received 
thooe giftt by which 11 - t'ltablimecl. · 

... Wllto _.,,. cta.Wc; ad ea tAl~ qf IAt t..rd J~ -.., ..Ube 
, ...... ;,. 4if .,..,. ift ._ .. : :qad tile DOte OD .Jolla iv. l; 
~It 1-.,.,.. ~~~~) BelieYe aM prof-tbe laiDe IMdinr ~ 
D~ Thctc di~-. or ~hii&M, CVDiilted iD nD!dac .._. 

"'"" 1111_, dUliwr .. , leMtr-. lee ,.IlL c. iii. ... 
II· C~] A. t41 &he tuperiority of your cli6reat lndt>n. • 
11. ~ MAl NM all, bv.t many: a• .;. Jiy, 16. Not that the 

Corinthiaat act~~.lly "iYick6 t}aeqelftt Wider Paul, Apolloe, IIIHI Petv• 
Ike c:. iv. f, Jqda llft'e, ;p.nd c. iii. 4, 5, the Apostle inainuate. t!lat tiler 
ha4 clillilre~at leed11t1. witbo'At OIQili~ag them. liut if it wu improper tluit 
th~ should rank them.elve. under eucb name~, it was much more im
'prupcno.-t upthotc h-s ofpaniC.[c. iv. U, 18, 19. ~Cor. xi. 19,15.1 
who had •o real e~•UcD« in thm~Kivc:t, ar raak in the ChristiaD chun:bJ 
no claim of havinf convrrtccl them, like Paul; no eloquence and migbti
"- in the ICripl:\lre., like Apollo•; no intimate CQnverse with CJu-Ut. 
like Peter. ' 
' AN I, of ~t] 1 Ullcter.and this as an intimation that 111me wa-e 

10und among th~:~~~. · 
13. He, wit.h much delicacy, a.es hi.• Owt! naDie; ud not th~ vi

A pollOI or Peter. 
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CHAJ'.you l or were ye baptiaed into the JWDe of Paull I 
1 thank GQd that I bl&ptized none of you, but Crispus 
J5 and Gaius: so that none can say that I baptized into 
!l6. ·mine cwn name. But I baptized the household of 

. StephaJlllS allo c besides,- I know not that I baptized 
-any other • 

. 17 For. Chriat ~ me not to baprizr1 but .r.tkr to 
preach the gospel ; though not with wiadom of speech~ 
lest .d~ crou of Chri,t ihould be made of none efFect. 

-lft For;$he preac:biflg of the cross iJ to those that are lost 
foo~ ; but to us that are saved, it is the power of 

.- .)9 .. qod. ·For it i• written, •• I will dettroy the wisdom of 
· •• tho5e that are wise-, and bring to nothing the know

- · -~ •• ~dge·of those that are knowing." Wl1ere is the wise? 
where i# tlut scribe?· wbere is the di5puter of thie world? 
f!a\h not· God made foolim the wisdem of this world ? 

..• aJ fQF, after that, throagh the wisdom of God, the world 
.·:J 

15. ""Jr• npr- DOl the desi~, but merely the event. See Jli1hop 
Pe~ " So that I have cut oft" . .II Q<~C:aaion . from my ap~eots uf 
a~se;ring 'tha~, instead o~ bap.tizing into the nam~ Chri•t ~d .making 
dlfCIIj>les to him, I baptized >llto my ow11 name ·and made d•ac•ples to 
rnyse\f." 

17. NAt lo r.optiu.] Not. so much,-UI baptize, aa to preach tbe goap!il. 
See &ishop Pearce. . . 

Wudom ~f ··~•ch.] !.earned and eloquent preaching. See c. ii. I, 4, 1 ,,, 
1-Ji• opponents aeem to have glor.ied in their learning aod ewquence; and 
to have reilec:ed on h' m for the w:u.t orthem. 

Le•( the ~os• '!f Cl·risl &c. J Laot the great dnctrinet of Christianity. 
and e•pecially that of Christ crucified, [v. 18. c. ii. 2.1 should want the•r 
pr~rer force ; the J'ecommelldation arisillg from the evidence of Jniracln. 
C. u.S •. ,. . . ' 
.. ~8. For the gospel needs not such support 11 your philoaophy rnta on: 

b'ecause it i.• the pllwer of God. . . 
. To those that are lost.] Those who remaill in a perishingatate,through 

their e.vil deeds and unl>elief. 
· TP w thai au saved.] To us Christi all coD verts who are in a atate of 

justification and aal vatioh. 
Tile r.wn: of God.] Aa to ita proofa, 3nd its motives to holine~~. See 

Rom. J,.l6. 
:19. This power appeara ill the triumph of the goapel over the wild0111 

cir" the world. ' . · . 
. t11J. ~here _is the wise _Greekl Where is the learned Jew t Where il 

the disputant of the Grcc1an ac:bools? 
~adefuoli.sh.] Rhowll i! to be folly! comparati:vely apeaking •• 

21. I •ay, showll tbe·wiadom of thia world to be C:OIIlpara&n'e folly. 

R!J 
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CHAP.by ilr wildom lmew nnt God, it pleased G~ to save by 
' L the foolishness of preaching thoae who believe. For 
fi the Jewa require •ig'n1, and the Greeb seek after wis-
28 dom : but we preach Christ crucified ; to the Jews a 
2+ stumbling-bloct, and to the gentiles foolishness J bot to 

· those that are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the 
25 power of God, and the wisdom of God. For the 

foolishness of God is wiser than men; ud the weakness 
of God is ltl'onger than men. _ 

26 For ye see· brethren, those of you who ai'Je called; 
that not many of JOU an wise men; according to the 

rr flesh, not many mighty, not many noble: but God 
hath chosen the ·foolish things of the world, to shame 
those that are wise ; and God hath chosen the weak 
things of the world, to &hame the thing• -which are 

28 mighty; a11d the base tltings of the world, and the 
things which are despised, hath God chosen, [_ll'e•• and] 
the things which are not, to bring to nought the things 

~ which are : so that none can glory beh>re ·God. 
SO And by Him ye are in Christ Jesus, whom God hath 

.Pvr the goepel ava helieven; wbereu the world had Dot nm the 
knowledge of God. 

Tlroug/a th~_wisdcma qf GOd.] _He DOt thinking it fit to grant a geaenl 
rnelation sooner. Acta :nii. 90. 

BJ it. tri.sdom.] By their natural abilitif1. 
lt piNHd God.] It wu hi. good pleaeure; an act of his goodnea, not . 

of hia justice. 
T/ufoqlis/wulf?fprtachifll:.] What appearaoo to worldly and prejudiced 

men; wbo expect a display of earthly grandeur, and who are uaed- tq 
eyltem, reuoning, and eloquence. 

22. 8-ign.o.] To usher in a lt'mporal Messiah. 
!l5. Thie nne ia e1plained by "· 27, and proVt'd by r. 26, !17. 
26. Not ma11y.) Therefore some converts of thule cla:ir.ea were_ made. 

See Oil Rom. :ni. 2S. 
27. The.fooluh tl•ings.1 That io, penono. _ 
ts. And ignoble and aeepiaed JleiWDS, and even ~DtiJee reprded by 

the Jew. as nothing, [Deut. xni1. 21. I Pet. ii. 10.) to oubstltllle thma 
in the place of the people of God. 

SO, By Him.] Not by human agency, but by the efficiency of God, by 
his JrOOCIDea. wisdom, and power, ye are diacipla of Christ Jau': whom 
God'_ hae made to ua wisdom in religious ~tten; justification, by our 
bein$' admitted into the gua(Wl-covenant; Nnctiiic:atioD by the Spi.rit.llllll 
by hil ductrina; &Dill redemption from aiD. and ill ciFecte. -
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made unto us wisdom. and jusillication, and ~~mc:tifica
CHAP.tioo, and redemption: 10 that. u it is written, "He 

11. ·" who gloric!th, let him glory in the Lord." 
1 And areltt't/ilrrl~ I, bretbreDo when I came to you, 

came not with e.Jcellancy of speec;h, or of wisdom, de
. 2 daring to you the testimony of God. For I determined 

not to know any thing among you, but Jesus Christ, 
3 and him crucified. And I was with you in 'We1lkness, 
4 and in much fear and trembling. And my •peech 

and my pMacbing Vln'e not with perswuive words 
of wisdom, but with demonstration of the Spj,rlt, 

5 and of power c that your faith might not be tllr~ugh 
the · wiedom of men, but through the pc:wier of 
·God. 

· 6 · Howner, we speak wisdom among thi)Se that are 
· perfect : yet not the wisdom of this world, nor of the 

7 princes of this world, who will come to nought : but 
we speak the wisdom of God in hu mystery 1 ew11 the 
hidden wUdG• which God predetennined before the 

8 world for our glory : which none of the princes of this 
world knew 1 (for, if they bad lmown it, they weuld 

9 not have crucified the Lord of glory:) but, as it is 
written, u Things which eye hath not sren, nor ear 

~. Not to knorc.] Not to own, or show any lmowledlr'. Locke. lC 
we read Tit .:a ...... this is equivalent to n))"'J;. See Acts iu. 12. :uvii. 1. 

!1. In u:rakne.u.] He refers to his bodily infirmities, his less graceful 
'Peech, and manual labour. 2 Cor. x. 10. 
. Frar a~~<l tremUi11g.] Solicitous diligence in preaching, and fear of 
giviqg ofFence. See an opposite conduct, 2 Cor. xi. 20. 

6. Pt'Tfecl.] Perfectly mstructed; or, of full stature in Chriat. No,.,., 
ii opposed, c. iii. 1. xiii. II. Jiv. 20. Hebr. v. 1:3, 14. 
~f this u"Orld.] Ai,;,, may ~~fer t~gentiles a~ we!l ~ 1ew_.a.. ~om. Jii. 2. 

c. •· 20. 2 Cor. JV. 4. Eph. u. 2. vt. 12. 2 Ttm. tv. 10. ftt. u. 12. 
Who u:ill comt to nought.] Who will be done away; whereas Chriat 

and his gospel will remain for ever. 
7. In hiJ myster.rl·] Of calling the gentiles into his church. 
Hidden.]. But obscurely hinted at. Rom. Jiv. or Jvi. 25. 
Fur our glory.] He places himself among the gentiles, in that delicate 

1111d engaging manner which is usual to him. · 
8. None of the princes r:f thil world.] Neither the 1ewith rulers nor 

Pilate. 
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CBAPo4• heard, ·neither have they. erttered:. inliD the 'hn.r:t of 
11• " man, God hath prepared for those who love him.•' 
10 But God~ 'rltVealechAn. •~us:by [his] Spirit: for 

the Spirit' seucheU. .U diings. ·nen the deep things of 
-u God. For wbat Dt.&n 'kncnretlnbe things of a man, but 

the spirit of a m:rn· whiab is: in :him·l In ·lilte :manner 
also uone knoweth the rhiDgs of God, but the 'Spirit of 

Ji· God. Now we have not rec!eived the spirit ·of the 
world, but the Spirit wbidlis from God ; that we may 
know the things which hue been freely gin-n ¢o· us of 

:tS God: which things we speak also, ~t;:in ·me· words 
··:which IDIDI's wisdom teubeth~ 'but which the Spirit 

teae;heth ; · comparing . spirit.aal '.things ' with . spiritual. 
If :Bttt the senAJal. man receiveth not the. things'of ·the 

· · SJiil'it :of God : far they are fooli&bness ·.to hiftl:; nor 
i · · can he know tbo' beoaute tlwy 21el>pirinlaUy ~rcbed 

: 15 out.' :But the· spiritucil lltdll Sf'archeth .QUt.alJ·tbi~Jis. 
·]6·-,.et he himself is-- searched·: out br JlO: ·m:mo · For 

who •lr:aeweth de mind of: •the LOrdt !bat :be may 

. to. BUt thfte thlngo, which are· puloualy beslo.-ouhe pntilea, 
God hath revealed &c. Eph. i. 9. iii. 9-7. 

Tow.] He apeak• in the plural number, to avoid ostentation. 
'1/oe d«J> thilf&s qf God.] 'Amoag which i1 the my.tery of calling the 

gentiles. • 
'l'h£ Spiril·n( r.od.] Aa much onr with God, u thr comcioua and 

thinking prin~iple of a man is. one with that individual. . 
J 2. Tht . .pi:ril qf the u-or/d.) Showing itself in worldly wisdom, and 

ia the ostentation of lrarning and eloqUtuce. . . 
13. Not in the worda which the echoola of rhetoric and pbilosophy 

tcew:b. ' .· ' 
{Amptzring •pi ritual tl.ings u·ith spiritual. J Compariag [2 Oor. x. 111-J. 

otte ,.,velation with another: using our reason, u Peter c.lid, Actl 11:.28; 
aod Paul himself, Acta xvi. 9, 10. · 

14. The smsual ma•~] He that hath thr spirit of the world: 11. 12 t 
the4amalman: c. iii. I, 3. " He that;, wholly devoted and ensla,·ed 'to 
earthly thiDgt, and entirely taken up with the concerns of this life.• 
LeClerc. 

Nar can M /enol/' them.] In the ordinary coune of thing., he must have: 
a atrong ·iucli•position toward them. 

15. S.archtlh o111 nl/ things.] Reasoning upon and comparing the 
revelations-of the; Spirit, ·wbit:i> unfold tbe whole plan of Christianity. 

/.< searchttl out by no man. J By none of you to whom he preachrs, 10 
a• .to be. iaatruc~rd.byauch: u.· Ui. . 

16. Who.} Of the wiaest acribesalld philoeoplren.. 
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CHAP_instruct tiN spintlllll ...,., Bat we have the mind al 
IlL Christ. · 

1 Moreover, brethren, I could not speak to you as to 
~ spiritual ; but as to carnal, u to babes in Christ. I fed 

you with milk, Dot with meat : fclr ye were not then 
8 able lo ku il, nor indeed are ye Dow able. For·ye are 

still carnal: for. wbemu lhwY u among ·you envying, 
and atrife, [and divisiona,] are ye not carnal, and walk 

+ according to the mauner of men~ For when one saith, 
· " I am of Paul," and aaother, " I - of Apollo~o" are 

ye not camall 
5 · Who thm is. Paul, mel who is Apollosl Miniders by 
who~• believed; aDd thtu according as the Loni gave 

6 to each of •s. I planted a Apollos watered a but God 
7 p.ve the increase. So that neither is he tba• pbn~th 

any thiag, nor he that w.-tereth 5 INt God that giveth 
8 tbe increase. NO'If he that planteth, and he tlaat 

wateretb, are eae a 1111cl· each will reai" hi& . own, re
p ward, acco,4ing to his ~wu labow. F~ we are worbn 

together witb God : J• are God's hwbaaclry, p 1m 

10 · God'11· b~ •. · _Accordiat ·to · tlae f&YOIK . oi · God 

. n. filial rtf C1riot.] The miad whic:h the Spiril, -t by_ am., _iD
ipirel. · ne phiW iltquiftl!eilt w ~Mar .ipllfioal• .. r& 

1. ~- - whr I dHl - plada 111 'JOII ia a IIJcller aD~~er 
- ,_.. iubility til ...... . 

6111W -.&) Vliet. p~apriltJ 8D11 p,....ee. ae. Mark "fi. s. 
Bpiftlual.) Mm w'- mind allll c:ooduc:r wwe ripr, aacl -n117 of * .,uau.a p..·-lllliutellro - MIOIII' tb
Weaa~upptywUcia .U4 in thi•- ro rhe bulk of the Corintbia

Some of them were apiritual. 1 Cor. i. 5 • . !I Cor. viii. 7. See Wbitb]o. 
t. Aficr~a, a vw~ like ILoaa, m1Uf be aqppHed. We -ofteo ia 

tile t.t aut.llort that the nrb c:aoaot be applied to all tbe mbl&aoti"' 
aowmed by it. , 

S. A--. 1o the -r of _.._) .Ju having rbe !!pirit of the ._,w, 
c. ii.lll. 

CL Oaw 1M;.--.) Dr tbe miraeulQUa po-.rers eommuaic:ated ro ua, 
and by the illftuenc:e of hia Spirit. 

B. Ou.] One thing ia deoirn, iaterat; allec:rion. Mem asu-t nep 
qsm. Gnlt. . 

9. Pear u we are fellow-worbn with God, !I Cor. vi. l, be wiU be our 
, ..... d ... 
~1 s-e prefer readeriog fWt! See ·wbitbr . ...-,_,,. nc 

Ollllle guo4 ab agricolia eac:oliuu-. an,. 



CHAf.which had! been giten unto me, I laid the foundation 
IIJ. as a wise master-builder: and another buildeth on it. 

But let every man take heed how he buildeth on it. 
II For none other foundation can any man lay, than 
12 what is laid, which is Je~us Chri~t. Bat if any man 

build upon thia foundation, gold, silver, precious stones, 
wood, grass, stubble, every man's work will be mani-

18 fest : for the gmll day will shew it, because it will be 
revealed with fire J and the fire will 'try every mans 

H work, of.what kind·itis. If any man's work remain, 
15 which he hath built on it, he will receive a reward. If 

uy man,s work shall be burnt, he will suJFer loss : but 
he himself will be aaved J yet sci as through. the me. 

16 Know ye not that ye are the temple of God: and 
17 that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you~ If any man 

corrupt the temple of God, God will corrupt him : for 
18 the temple of God is holy, which '""Pie ye are. Let 

none deceive himself. I( any among you seem to be 
wise in this. world, let him become a fool, that he may 

19 be. wise. For_ the wisdom of this world i, fooijshnesa 
with God. For it is ~tten : ,. He taketh the wise in 

10. 1-Pi.te.l Bee•u•e he made J- ChrUt: the Cewldadcllls e • .Jl... : 
11. For t6e ~pentructure ahould be agreeable to the fouudatiou. · 
12. Prerio11• •tont•·] laai.liv. 11, 12. Rev. ui.l8. - , 
Gra.~s.J TIW waa dry, aucl eaiilf bunu:, in the hot eaatena countria. 

Mattb. vi. SO. Good and bad doc:trmea are meaat. 
· IS. Day.l The day of judgmcut 1 whleh day will be revealed with 
fire: .ll Per.iii.lO: or, aut were with fire; Gocl uyiagc!verywork llllcl_ 
doc:tnne. · . 

15. He wiU n1fer Zc. ... ] ID alwme, and a dimiuutioa Qf reward • 
• -Will be saved.] Veoiam utcuoque ~oaequetur, ai r~)fi&cat. Erumui; 
He will escape with danger and difficulry, oo u. through;. the midst of iL 
conflagration. See ~.a. c. :r.l. 1 Pet.iu. 20. and Wemeia'a Quotatioae. 
The expression is provC'rbi«l. · 

J 7. Cnmcptlh• ll:mple of God.] By rahe cb;ll'iaea, 'bad eumpJe. ecm-
tentious behaviour. -- .· 

18. Srm~. to be wise-1 Hence it follows that the factious leaaers thought
themselves wise: and the question, K11Dw ye not &c. v. 16, may imply 
ili~ ., 

in thi.t toorld. J In the wiadom and learning or this world: 11. 19, . . • 
Let /tim. IH!c<i- a foel.) Let him embrace' the true wisdom- or the 

gospel, which the world deema fogliabneaa. . 
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CHAP.cc their own craftiMU." And again ; •• The Lord 
. m. " knaweth the reasonings of the wise, that they are vain.•• 

.21 Let noDe therefore. glory in men: for all things are 
~ yonr's : ·whether Pault. or Apollos-, or Peter, or the 

world, qr life, or d~ath, or things present, · or things to 
<:HAP~come; all things [are] your's: and ye art Christ'SJ 

IV. and Chrilt u God's. 
1 Let a man so ~count of us, as of ministers of Christ. 
2 and stewards of the mysteries of God. Now it is re

. .S quired in ~te~nrds that a man he found faithfuL But 
with me it is a very small thing that l.bould be judged 
by you, or by human enquiry : yea. I do riot even 

4 jadge myielf. For I am coascioua to myself of no-
thing t'llii.J yet I am ~.hereby justi6ed: bot he that 

.; judgeth me is the Lord;' Judge nothing therefore be
fore the time J until the Lord come, who both will 
bring to ligbt the hidden things of darkness, and will 
make manifest the counsels of the hearts : and thea 
every man will have praise from God. 

~n. Glory in mtn.] ~you do in your new leaden. 
Ftrr tJU thin~1 ,.,, your'1.] Yourte:w:hen are your servants for the sake 

Clf Christ: and all things are oubservient to your salvation. 
22. Whether Paul, or Apolloe, or Peter: or· all thing. which the world 

alfordo 1 R.om. viii. 28: or life, 31 eurdsing your virtue•. and prolong
iag rour usefnlnea: or death, 31 diaplayinf your fO<ith and patience, and 
leadinr to glory: or thingw preM'Dt, tile ~fu of the Spirit, the good or 
evil things of life: or things to come, the happiness and immortality 
which you shaH inherit: ·all things are for the benefit of Christ'• faithful 
di~eipln, and work together for their good. · 4 

, liS. And Chriot u your sole head: not any leader among men. 
1. Let none glory in UIJ but lee us be conlidered in our proper 

c:bzracter • 
. · Tk-•y1terit1 of God.] Formerly hidden, or remotely intimated, but 
-wrenaled. 

2. Now.] To 1\Nm is UJed aa -a connexive particle, like czterum. 
Grotiue. 

s. TluJl I &hould ~ jud&td.] Searched out, examined, so as to he 
jlutilied: v. 4. See ~'f'":• c. i. 8. iii. IS. v. 5. Sir Norton Knatchbull'a 
note i•, Ab humano judtdo. Sennont Anglico vocatur, A d~ysma11, qui 
delectua est judn inter fratrem et fratrem, forte a direll(/.o diem, in ,quo 
judicium feret arbiter< qua: phrnait eat Latinis familiaris.. . · 

4. -Yet ltJm'11ot ltereby-juill!ft..J,]. Yet 1 do nut :rest my vindication ·on 
this: but on God·· decisio11 at the btt·1by. · · · · · · · · · ·· 
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~·· New: thae-. thin-.. brethren; -1 ha11e trmsferred 'tQ IV , o-• 
· . . ' 111yself, aad. t• ,Apollos~ for your sakes; that ye may 

· 6 lear. in as not to thiak: of •m aboft diM whu is hn-~ 
written, that no; one of you be paiied up in behalf of 

7 one agaitlst an~. For .who malceth -thee to differ 
,,.,. iltUitfw.l and what hast thou· which tY. didlit not 
receive? ·But if thou didst only 1'eeeive it; 'Wilt dost 

i thou glory as if thoa halllst aoi: ~ill· Now ye 
. are &Jl, now ye are rich, ye.have reigBed .without us: 

. and. I wish ye-did reiga, that we.3ho lni!hneip with 
9 you. FC?I" I think [that] God hath· ~ht.:forth us 

tllposUes la.st • 11M U.atn-, u: devo~ tct death ~ · fot ·we 
· have been made· a .spectacle to the world, ·()r;th- :to 

10 a.ngl!h apd to mtJl.: ~ foels for.the sake of Christ, 
· but Ye are wiJe in ~ We 111"1 • wealr, but Ye ore 

6. Tranf{t'ITtd.J I have shown in m~lf, Apollos,.and Peter, that we 
should not be set in opposition by you, and bave parties denominated 
from u1o Much lea ahould }lOU rank ypwHlver 11Dder your preRnt 
leaden. ., 

Paul doa not name the leaden, from mativea of prudence and mild
lieu : and in like manner he don not directly reflect on their craft and 
aecular views; v. 5. c. iii. 19. · · ·. 

Ill us.] In whose favour ~irCUBJStaaca are atrongest, -if any should be 
adhered to but Christ. . · . 

H'l•ich is here written.] Which I have written in"tbiaqriltle. C. iii. 6, 21. 
iv .. l. 

Be puffed up &c.) That aooe of you be elated on acCOIIDt of fOUl' 
auperaor wiadom, in e:uollinlf one .teacher aud depressing uaother. 

'1. Th••·J Any proud factaoua teacher. 
Rective. Whether natw:al faculties, or -Piritual gilr.. · ·· 

, 8. Now, in my absence, ye are full of knowledae, and rieh in lpiritlllll 
gifts: ye ha,v.e triumphed and reigaed without me, who C9DVerted you, 
.and commWiicated to you thf' Spi.rit. . 

Did reign.] 'fogether with us io the kingdom of glory. 
·9, And we apostlea may well frame.aw:h a wiah. For 8cc. 
La.t.] Alluding- to thoae laat expO&ed on the theatre, to fight with wiW. 

•beutt. or with ea~h other 1 Pll.w.ho were devvted to CI8IUin dettnaction • 
.Or, we may render, "h3th appointed 111 apostles the lowest ofonn., ...., 
aa devoted to death." . . . 

To the u.-or/d.] l'o heaven and earth. to anseh [1 PeL 1. IlL] IIDil 
men. 

10, . Foo.ls.) So accounted, for:the plainnesa of our preachin~t· 
Wist in Christ.] Chriatiana esteeme4 wile, becauee you follow rht

toriciana and philoaophen. 
Heak.J ln presence, infbnitiea, euffeliJlll. 
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CHAP ~trong; Ye ar~ honourable, but We IU'e disgraced. To 
nr, this present hour,, we both hunger and thirst, and are 

naked, and are beaten, and bave no certain abode ; 
_l;z J3 and labour, working with our own hands: bein;::- re

viled, we bles!o; being persccu:cd, we bear it; being 
evil-~kcn of, we exhort: we are ma4e as the vilc~t of 
the world, as the off-~ccuring of all things, until now • 

. J4. I write ROt these thi11gs to shame you ; but I aJnionis}:l 
~5 you as my beloved scns. For if ye have ten thousand 

guides in Christ, yet J'~ haw not many fitthers: for I 
begat ,you in Christ Jc~us, by pr~aching to J'OU th~ go

lG '1~1. Whemore I exhort you, be ye imitators of m·~. 
17 Fanhis cause I have sent unto you Timothy, w~o is 

my beloved and faithful sun in the Lord, who will re
mind you of my ways which arc iu. Christ, as l teach 
every where in every church. 

13 Du·t some have beC11 pufFed up, as though I would 
19 not come to you. Ilut I will c•1me to you shortly, if 

the Lord be w:Uling; anci I will know, not the ·speecl1 

Stront:.1 In reputarion, and world1y proiperity. 
11. r .. litis prtsmt lwur.] For l Deed not ·cuntine myself to p:lSt su!F.::--

int;"'5 only. 
1\"<.~lrtd. J Meanly and imperfectly dad. 
1 !!. A11d /tit,rrr &c.] This llhowe that Paul rpraks of himsrlf v. 10, II. 

it-e 1 Theaa. ii. 9. 2 The ... iii. 8. 
,.9. ·H"t uhort. J To c:oooideration, and benevolence; aot ape3ki:;g 

~·it io return. , 
As tlte vilest q.flht world.] The original word dcootei such wretches a• 

were sacrificed to n.move a calamity, lor! .. 9., .. " rc"r11. 
Ojfscouri11g.] \\'hat wa• rubbed off, or wiped away, and trodd.:1 

wtd<·r foot; aud, metaphorically, a vile and abject perseo, fit to lxcoc:e 
-..;.s.,,..A. See & •. 

14. I lld10umi•la ynu.J That yOB may obeerve tile true marA. of an 
apo11le. · 

t.!l. Gaidt.r.J The original word properly dmotes au attendant on 
youth. · 

·}6. Of me.) Not of your proud aod ·cootentioua leaden. · 
18. Some.] Your futiou1 teachera aod their adherrota. 
19. TM sptt•·"-1 However eloqoeot. 
Thrir pou,tr. J &y which of ua God e:dibita his power. All iatimatima 

what be could do in pllJI'ijbiDg them. 

a 
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~NAP-of tho$e that :U.e puff~ u~ hu~ th~i~ 'J,owerA For b 
.IV. liJasdom of God ip1~t in sPeech,, but.in power., 

fl WHAT will Yfl ~,that Loome to~~ with a rod, or 
at:P.jn love, and in t1le spiri~ CJf meek~? Fmuca;i~ is 
· · j certa.inly hearcJ p( among. you, ancl. such fornication as 

. is not t:rJWJm~J :e.Yfll amo,ag_ ~e gentiles, that on~ should 
~ have hit {.,.~~r's wifll. And are Ye pufFed up? and 

have ye not r.1tber: ~ourned? iO_ that .he who hath 
commiued this ~de~- might be takeo a'Yay .from amQDg 

3 yoUA For I truly, [as] absent, in '!Jody l>ut present in 
s,Pi.rit, have already j~dged, ~ t.hough I. were. present, 

... him who hath &o done this; that, iD. d1e name of ou.r· 
Lord Jesus Chri!lt, ( w:hen. n :u;e gathered togeth~r, and 
my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus· Chris~) 

.S ye del~ver such ~ .O.DJ!, to Sat;ut, for the destruc.~~ -~ 

!10. In powr. J "the power d wortiDt miradct, Dflmowhis the !teart; 
Of in8icting vengeance. . · . . 

21. With a rod~] ·He rdrn to what lle had insinuated of bia power, 
v. 19. See c. v. 5. ' ' . 

·After Paul'• · i.n.timatioe· c. iv; Ut, 19, be 411}'11 nothing 4in~Ct~y· of 
pl.iniehing hie op~eDtl: but> in the caae of the inceltuous:ptnon, ~ 
lr;avn tbmt to colle~t w~at authority God had ~ed hiin with, if thef 
further contended wtth h•m. · ·. . · 
. · i.. n.,..:& ia here used in· a, 'large sense for inceet, or ~abitmg- tJr 
JRBrryiQg within'thoee nearer degr~ of c:onuO,U.ioity which _,e fW:. 
-bidden'liy llhe lasuf Moiel, ~d·wJUO i;adeed lbOI!ked the graenl&eate 
of mankind, · . ' · ... ,. 
Ama1~ iM gtlillila.] 8& the 'quutatioa•~ W-et*teio 1 'Uid Sale'• Konn. 
~falArr's Uifo.] The IPD ll\iiY have man:ied bia father•• divor~ 

.wife. lt appean. fl'.om !I Cor. vij; I~ that the father - livi11g. . 
·· 2. Pr!lfed. up.] Witb an opniOil ol tour Cbrilllian. proficiency. · : 
, MJ:gftt -~ tllbn;away .frrtm ~~"6 !#ou,J . So ,that, in C:Oiltequence, tbf 

.,ilty penon m•gbl IOl~y, ~ by·a ~ proc:e.., ~ removed from 
~ommuoion with your ~:hurch. · · · .. · 

.. s. .hay, tnwf!t .be.tsl/m o...,y from a"'<JI¥r ~- For I, tbo•nallf 
11i~nt~ yet 31 virtually preten.t by my apo5tolical authority, have·alradi 
Judged and coadeuuaed him who bae delle thi• deed with -h agr.tvatiDg 
circ:WJI&tances. . · · : 
• 4. Jn · tfte naJM &4:.] Tb.e puniehment ~-to be io8ic:ted in the ..... 
of the Lord 1es ... to import that be WU~Jid ntify what wal done.- · , 
. J.Yith.tht P""'" &c.J Which is able t-O ~~e.my de~ilion.- · · · 
., 5. ta Satan.] See Lulco :~.iii. 16, 2 Cor. xii. 7. 1 "nm. i. Go.· '!raine 
boclilr di&eaae was to be infiiet~, b'f which the inceetuod•~tr wa 
to be gradually C:ODIW!led, unleH God ch01e to remove it: and thue 
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CP.AP.the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the daJ of the 
• Y. · Lord Jesus. Your gloryi~g .i.J not good. Know j'e 

7 not that a littl~ lea Yen leaveneth the whole lump l Take 
away thoroughly the old leaven, that ye may be a new 

· - hiniP, iila5JJiuch ·as ye' are unleave11ed : far OUr pass
l' ·11' over hath been. slain . [for · us,}l!'flnl CShrist. Let us 
·. ' · therefore keep t~ur feast, not- with the old ~ea ... en,. itor 
: ;·· ·\vitb tne leaven of wickedhess'and'mruicioumen; but· 
:): •. . '\Vitlt the unleav~ed !Jreatl of sincerirr and tmth. 
:' · · · 9 · ·1 write unto· you in this i!pisue, 'llot to keep company 
:·=-ur •itit romicators:· [yet] not: wlloiJy with tfle fOrnrcators, 
.,, •r. of eo~etou~;- or oppri!silorS, -()f idoLaters, of this world: 
· ·' 11 fOr tlltft • indeed ye mu,_t· ~ GUt cif the w~ld : but I 

· · . ~·now write unto you, nOt to J(eep coWJpany l\ith him, if 
_any that is called a brother be a fornicator, 01' ccwetous;. 

eAetua1 tt(iftWin! W:JS tb be wrougflt ln lit-in; . T~ -..i-e- flf tutn1•h
mau was confined to th~ age of miradet. See c. :ai. 30. 

6. /1 ""'good.) Your gloryin' in your leaden, whc> have hitherto 
~Alae P".ui.rw Df &JI,f~ua,~aen\ ilow( ~·- Thfr• 
u Fea.t .Qildoeu .m. hia ~ner ·o1 esprfti!Dg himself. 
. x- Y4 71Ut.] With au J~ pr~oa to k,powledge. This q.ueetiou. 
it-pur c:; i;ir.Isr and inle'ien.loth« pJ~ee of thii eplitw; . · 

7. 1"-"',jiiiiQJi ~O¥hl.v·) We have hue an aJJ,uoiiiul 19 E'lod. ~i. 16 • 
.5iii. 7. DeuL :.;Vi. 4. Tli'e uiaiaiioia Q{ IZi Jives .tile pwr;e 111.11re autho-· 
a:ity a11Ci ..,aiL. . • . . , · . 

. n. old lcavea.] The wicbdnfta Of your pPdlc.aWc;. that ye lll'"'f ~ 
a·DeW ~ aince by yoiui.pro£eiei0a 'fe ought tO be UultaVeneiJ, or free 
fl'DIIl·-vic:e, _pur Cb"*-,paiiD"CI" ha'lllll{l' been aurili~:c;d. .: · · · 
·· 8. {Jfvi.clrtdw, a,llif .ftalinM•nmJ . .Like the i.Ai:eit~ut peraon, aBd 

facti01111l~ . 
~.tilu«r~y. u4 b"uil.J p:r whi,h virt~s aa unJep;ve11ed mas! is ~,r .. 
pt~iv,_. The. pa."4age it -a_. beautiful_ one; .mel some- malte it peculiarly 
a pp•>aite, b)l61.1ppoUDjr-tiJat thia epistJa W,i\1 written about the time of th, 
paswver •. See lJ,r. Wall.. ~ Qll the ACts, c. vii.§ iv, calla this a 
jqe cunjc:ctll~· , . · · , · . , ·. ·. 
, ~<l·a-.ile l&lllo Y""-l T~~ ia th' _eeDSe of ~ps.j:s. See Rom. _:iv; JS. 

c. ii:- 15. Philemon 19,,21. I Pet. v. Hi. 1 Jphn' ii. 1~14, 21_, 516, v. IS • 
., !ilt&oUfi!l11~tl&]. 'fhi• tnnal~n . i.-. coulim;~ed by 1uch passage~~ as 
Rillm.·~vi ... 1!2. .·:z Cor •. vij. 11. CoL iv. 16; 1 Thess. iv. 6. v. !il7. 
s,:.ra""." i;i. l~ __ .i 1~m. vi.l4.. Paul therefore me~ I here write to 
you in this epistle.. The admonition is connected with t•. 6. · 
, ·,.lQ.. Q,JpTnllif4.] :1 baa use force and injustice in acquiring pin; and • 
therefore contriu:t go-eater guilt than the cqvetou1. . . _ • , • 

Of thu wurld.J. .Among the unconverted ht-athens. -
-ll. B .. t, to e:aplaio myoelf, 1 now write to.you :lut ye obse"e.thia. 

r,de with z:espect to Christian, brethren. · ·' 

. - •.. 2. 
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Cfi'AP.or an idolater, or a ~viler, or a drunkard~ or an -op
v. pressor; not even· tO' l!at with such !in_ one. Fo~ what 
12· hnve I to do to jndge thMe [a-lso} that are without! 
r 3_ Should not Ye jmlge ·thoae that are within ? and wiQ not 

God judge those that are ,..;thout? · Put a:n.y [there-
fcreJ from among yourselves tbat .:wfcled pers011. · 

4'H.\P. 
_VL 

1 ;D~RETH any' o_f 'mi~ ~ving a' matter against 
another, to be'j~dged betbre thlll. un~ighteous, and not 

2' be~ore the $aints? Xno~ ye, not that die· saintS. will 
j?dge the world~ _l:iut'if the worlcJ will be judged by you, 

:1 are ye unworthy to judge the smallest ~awes? Know 
ye not that n Shall judge :aJltels? how much more 

4-' thrngs which belong te, tf,~s l.ife t If tJ?.eo ye have jpdge
. ~~Ce_lltS of causes belctiging· to t~is lire, rather set those tO 

. /, j~e who are of DO at'co'.int in ihe chutch. I speak t~ . ... . . . . 

, ... \j s~=·. \ . · 
· Not.,.fll ftltuitlmdtan,anie.J Pau18WJ!'Iailll ,_,.~ •• of rivR · 

comm"'ce. The Coriothiam were not to u.e a common table witb ruch; 
utuch 1-, the Lord'• table. See tThna. iii. 14. · 

It. I o_puk of Chriatian brf'thrrn. Fbr how· dotll it belong ~ me to 
]tid~ thnse (also'} ttia't ire O'al. "f' ihe jlaJi'of tM thurc:h, Doth· it DDt 
betonr to yoa to judge thole within.iu pale~ _ · • 

IS. £'111 1111''"..!1 O.rrifore.] If 'lite ftttin 'aoil; it J.. eqtJivalent to ilt. _ 
:1. Darrtl IIIIJ y ~dll.)_ 'Tbill'la,'ll ~~ &_Dimi.dnniun Oil IUc:h·• p~ 

cedure. . . . r. • . . '· . . 

.A mlllttr.J The ir.atnre aflt tJiiy ~·r~ m; .,: '7; •· 
·To l!r judrffl.} By publie dedoit:ln; cit printe .-bitntion. · 
Bifi.u I lac Jmril!hlr~u.•.) lftatb~n magiarratfl, or arbitraton; ·called 

uribdie'l"ers, 'ft. 8. Com par~ ~1.- oiil' 1 S. That the Romam allowed the 
J,•ws an "'-~mbly Uld pl:~c~ or the;r own,· in -..l'lfch tbey dettded differ-· 
rrirn r~l:ning to th'emsel~; tb:lt th~y ~'ere ·permittrd tu havt -ultlpir.,., 
,..~.,<e drc:;,.ion tl1e Jtoman mag-i•trat~ supportrd_i snd that th• Chri•tian-.: 
hJI'Ig ~any of thc:nt Jews _and -confounded wtth·that penpte, h:td ,....._ 
to~.hly the •arne pri,·il~res; ore the quotat:uns in Lardr.er, Cred. i. li4. 
rd. :l. · .. · · · .. · · 

·~- ~, shals trifljml/[t tl:f tr·<"'li.J They will llttt'nd Chri•t, when J,e· 
~!)pc:.n to ju<lft' the "·orld. JTh~iii. IS. Bi>hop Pearce. C<>lnp:~re 
I)~ !I • .,.:;_ IU. Nev. n. 4. · ··. · · 

Ccw.snl I.e Clerc intc'l'7'rt~ the orig;nal wortl hy r" jndicar<'a, a 
ml!:ter tu t.eL· dg~d before a tribllnal. See al_so Grotiuo, an~ 'Whitby. 

3. A•u•d• St·c Ju<le 6. That we •hall ~rronopany Chnot, ~·hen he · 
>i!< on l•i• :ri una! c.: the la•t d.•y to judl!'e the fallen angels. 

'·f.' C.•nstimtc o.\·en tho'e jndr,rs who ~re of the leaot estima.tit>n in the 
d.•o<ch oi Curi.t, rather ti.au hcaLh<:ns, 



~·i'fGV·~'ine.- ·. h Ji, SOJ .that there. i~\\Ot"ena mae'wiiel 
.-~v~ 1112111ll!1011~'1oo,.who nauleddewtween hisbrethrenl 
~ ::s but is- brtther brought'into~:judgrment 'With -brother, 
~ :·'Ji·~tnd·mat-befch'-unMtl~l •Now therefore-it is cer
. ,-_- :: taidlf 2' dctikn'IIIGilg'-)'OU, tllat ye• laaft· 1uiu one with 

:amrhk.·' ·wtr, ;do; yeo· nac:~~ suS'er .wrong r why 
8 are ye not rather defraaded ? wherua ye wrong, anct 

. . defraud;_ and that,- bret:hren. . : . · 
·_ . J~ .. ' ltn()w_ 'yt ndt t~t iitjuriO~s- m~n' ~11 not iriherit die 
, . :; · ,W!g~om- ()( Go:d ~ B! :not decei.Y'ed: ~ther fomicat!Jn, 
• ~ ·. ·l'Pt i<foll;IU!'ts, . nor adulterers, nor :Pathic,ks, nor alnuers 
: :It> .Pfiheni~Ives wi~ -~n~ind; not thie•el. nw eo't'etous, 

nor drunkards,.D'?r·~'riltrs1 nor oppressors, will iiilierit 
11 th!!. kingdom. of . C.o4.' -. Aj.d. such •·ere some of y_ou : 
. . but ye JJa.,.e *n washed, but 'Ye have been sanctified, 

~~ . _: . bot, ye ha•.e· ~ juStified, by. the _name of the· Lord 
·· ; lesus; and by the Spirit' oC:our God. · ·,.. · 
HZ'- All things_ are -lawful ._. me, but all things are not 
· · ~Ipedirm: -all dliDgl 'ari linrlu•IO-me,- bat I wilhot 

. .. . . ' . . '·. . . ., .. -; . ~ 

; 6: 1r~e ...-.) Nc:,_.~. J'~ ~ ~ wi.dom.'. !>c' ~D, 
c~ .,., G. · .. . •. . . ,. . . ...• 

7. A aifm)· A leu dell'• of euelli$ln•.: .. , , · ..... : ... : ··; 
Sroffir·-~·] ~~~your~or~ftop,·:·; .. . _ . , 
~fion.W.) M to your p~. Ill thr apottUlidl Rrilft;'tlie.'J;9eJ. 

tA CbriJrian1 '!'ft'~ to ~ tbcir llactfiae by, e~...-linary d.P.n' 
of peate, pcmeace, fortiw..,..,. aud, li.Se.. . . . . . . . • . . . :·, 
.. 9: 1'1111Hflr•1 oJ 1'.1. ,.._.,..,., ~~· J~~"· P .. lutareh ao..'W'etlt.etn .• 
·,II.. W111W. AnaJWaiciltto bapti-,aad-Je:wiahablutiQII&. Jultn jl.i[i,&, 

'nr.-iU. 6. He .II. ft. an. i. s. . . . - .. . - .... 'j 
~Ptf.J Y111AUy, ia the '·JMllliO"C. of GqL 8ft, llom •. :'f'ili .. ~ .. 

iail£471. ·. - -. . . . . . .. - . . . 
By tilt -r-. ~·lilt· Lcnl.J..,.} By' the ·Lord· IMI•;· 'b orb!'., 

Atruiii.·.st. . . .. . , . . . . .... . ; 
12. Paul ·bad httbre~·I'Ome imp11ritift, to whlc:h the Corin··. 

ilaia111 wne prone a M-eelup 011' • .,..;..... , . . : . . . • _ • · 
. AU lhinp. J Chri11ia111 are aot ratniat'lf by tbe fear of outward twal 

i$puritiet. JWm. m. Jf, Ma_fr1 thing. are lawful to them, whichwrro 
ulawfulto tbe Jewa: aad 111811'1 thigp are lawful to tbe well-infoniae4' . 
..:bnt them, wbitb are unlawfal to tbe errupuloue. .. 

Not erptdi.tttl; J If matter of oft'epre to e.tben. . 
: Br;:rn«<ll.-lrr tiM JtiiUW of_,. ·~·1 I w~ not 10 iDClulgemyaatuial_ · 

appetite& aa to be aillaved by them. · · 

sS 
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CHAP.be brought under the power of. any thing. M~ats .fliT 

VI. for the belly, and the belly u·for meats : yet God" will 
13 destroy both it and them, But the body is not .fo~ fur

. uiClltion, but fo• the Lord, and the Lord for·~ body: 
H and God hath both!",aised up the Lordr and will-raise 
15 up us also by hiw·power. Knnw yeaot that your b->dies 

are me1111ft'n of Christ l shall I then take the members 
pf Christ, and make them -the members of an harlot ? 

.~ 1G'i"By no means. Kno=w ye not· that he who is joined to 
att harlet, is one body l (for -•• two," saith tiM .rcripturt, 

l'7 " slaall he one flesh.") But he that is joined to the 
l~ I.ord, is one spirit. Flee fornication. ·Most sins which 

a man commitretb, aTe without the body; but he who 
committt>th fornicat!on, sinneth against his own body. 

, 19 Know ye oot that your body is the temple of the Holy 
® Spit it whith is iri ycu, which ye ha,·e from God l Nor 

:n:e ye your· ov.'n: fnr ye baTe beeta bo'llght with a price: 
glorify thet'efare God with your body. 

'CR.'\P. 
VII. 

1 NO\V concerning the· things about which ye have 
written to me i It' i.r good for a man not to' touch a 

15; nms it is tmneef'!'I!ITV to amtaia from ~ertain kinds of food, for
t.idden by the: law, or oU'ered to idols. [He h3lll the subjeet.of ~. 'riii. full
on his nnnd.J Dut the rul~s of rnoderation, and of brotherly love, ah,ould. 
he oh~ervcd; as this stctte of things is tran•ient. However, the muim, 
v. 12, ~annctt \le elt"'cJ~d ro illicit <"ommer~e between the sexea. 

Th~ Lord .for the l><><ly.l For rai,ing it up, and glorifying it. Rom. ziv. 9. · 
M. Of C/wirt.] Of hil body. th.r.church. Epb- i. 23. 
]7. O..e ?irir.J H3th ane nrind and spirit with him. 
Ill. Sin• in lftRral r so ,.~ v. 12. Jobo ii. 10. Pbil. ii. 29.) leave their 

defileriien't on the minJ: hut the fornicator humble~~ and debases his body •. 
So do the· ghmoa . anti drunkard. Rapbnius showa from Xen. Mem. 
that Socr:us u:sea the aame argument. ·o iapoanc tBu,u.rro :r;,.a •-' ...,.: 
..j.ux•· . 

1 g. Tt711plt.l bnpuriry tl!~refnre is 1m a.et of san-ilege. Again : Ye 
-"e nnt at liberty to use yo\lr bl\dies thuo uqwortllily • 
• . I. Maroiage is honcmrable,"Hcbr. xi!i. .4; ~nd abstaining ~roni marriap 

. 111 hnnounb~, ·among thme to whom rt •• gtVen. Matth. :an:. 11. · 
To t~uth.) Wet•tl'ia.~ve~ clear iDitance. where a•TWh• and tangt:re 

~(er to the natur:t.l OM or the woman, 
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QJIA:P.woman. · Nevertheless, because of ,.,.;tfmg fomi~atiOM..
VU Je~ every man· have hia own wife, and l~t every woman 

S. have bet ow.n husband. Let tho hu.~band render to tbe 
. wife the dc..-bt rf rsu.rillgt 1 and i11 like Qlanner the wife 

"" also to tl1e husb:lnJ. ,. The wife hath not power over her 
own body, ,bu& te~ husband: IU.I4 in like manner the 

·husband also .h.·nb. nnt power ove.r ,b._ o\m. body, but 
5 the.wife. ~frlluJ ye not one another l unless perhaps 

partly, with consent, for a. time, .. that -y.e may h;f{e 
leisure for prayer, and may <:erne together again 1 th:tt 
Satan tempt -yoa not beca~ of your in.c:ontinenct>. 

6 But I speak this by way of permissiop ; not by way of 
7 · commandment. For I woulJ that all men were f'Wn 

-.as I myself a"'• But ev~y man harh his· r:roper gift 
from God; one according to this manner, and another 
according to that. 

8 Now I say to ,..-iJowers and to wido11·i : It is gMd 
9 for them if dley remam fVefl as I. But, if they ha,·e 

not continence, let them marry :. for it is better to 
10 marry than to bum. And to the married I command, 

J~l not l only but the LorJ, that the wife depart not 
11 from INr husband : (but- if she depRrt, let her rergein 

unmarried, or be reconciled to htr husband :) and that 
tl1e husband do_ no_t put a~ay his wife. 

12 But to the re~t I speak~ not the l.nrJ : ·If any b~other 
.have an unbelievi-ng wife, and she choose to dwell witlt 

c 2. We have ht>re the moraJ'eond or marriage; and a atrong argument 
11pinst polvgamy. ·· · 
. 5. Difri"d ye ""' nne anoth".] Of the debt of marriage: v. s . 
• A lid ,,ti,, tutU~''"" o~airt. J Reoacl iTI, s~ Act~ ii.l. 44. . 

6; But i speak of marriage. "· j, and of-eome duti~. ariaing from it, 
v, ·s, 4, S, as permitting that relation, not aa enjoining it. 

7. See the re:110n or thi. wiah, "· $, 28. · · · 
9. It is goll<l. J See "· 1. 

• 9. If thry ·Aavr nDt cOfltinnrrr. See "· 'l. 
10. But the Lrml.) Who coodemned divorce, except 1:~ cue of adulttl'J'• 

Matth. T. S2. xi:r. 9. Mark L II, 19. · 
. 12. I sptnk.J By_the.Spirit of Qod: liCit Chri•t, wko _hae left us~-

precept on thia aubJect. · • ·: . . 



'1!flfl: ·r.: e·e11tFN1'H t Nlf~· vu.: 
~. Jet bini· not. pilt J!er iaWitt.' · And' iFa!wdtnatj !1~~: 

11& an ttnbelieYirlg'' hilsliand; atid fte'~'to'-dwi!ll with 
: 14-·her, 1ft' her 1iot'-:prit'-bim a~l 'Fb~ th'e'mti~tilig 
· hDSband' Is· iiule~ed· 6y ·Jb~,: and·i:h~ ~belrevirtg· 

1rif~ ii sandlfil!d bt'' ~ hus&""a.frd~ · · Orllerln~ ··your 
' j ' . thlld.U' 11roa1d ·br uru:l~arl : but n~:~1r. tbeT·lre: hc3ly. 
1~ :Bat if the onbelining· pti'llin 'depart~ . Jet· stie:&·depart. 

: · ~ A btodlet or a ·sister is Rb't nslaved · in' sl.lth cfrl~l'. 
J6 HoweTer, GOd. hath· calkd ui 'to pnt%: · Fbf how 

Jrnmrest• thou, 0 'wife, whether rl!bu shalt· ia~ thine 
husliud ~ or hoW' kno\vest thOd~ 0 hUsband;' ~ether 
thou· alialt sa.ft 11.1 wKe ? .. 

' 1'1. Ho~ .Cc:ordlllg as God hatla distrlbmed to neiy 
one, according as. the Lorcf tiiuh caned evf!fy one, 50 

Jet sllth walk. And thus I apPoiridn all ttie:churches. 
18 Hath any m~n b'een called; being."al.rciimcise~H le:t him 

not 'becom~ llllcfrttimciud:· Hath any'·'matt-fleen called 
· h\ undrC11mtJsion·t let;' l1im not ·bee6'mei cirt11tncised .. 

19. ~iri:umcisioD is nothiDg, and l!llcirc:umcisiott is nothing; 
·m &he keepiow·•f. thei eaannandme»d:of · Golll u :n~n~ 

to tll&.t• ~t e'f~ o~e ~~in in· that calling wherein he~ 
-~ was ca1ICCL . . W a.· tJaeU Galle.4 ki¥ :i serv.aDt? care D9t 

' ':' ., ., 

'tS. Lie ~ "" ,.,~ 'Ai• .wv:] ·~t.J~,..jsh .. !lnd .. 'lt.omao. wo~en' 
&'vofced t~ b.sllb:IIJCI., tee Docldriclr on ~ark. :r. 1_ 2. . ,· · 

14. b ••ndifitd.] ·Com~ under tbe ~enonunat10n ~f .holy 10 the &Jght· 
of .God, 10 fu that the QIUp~ng is enutled t~ Christian pnvileg~ 

Unclean.] Unfit to be dediCated· lu· God by b3ptis~ .• That this is an. 
lilcieot interp•etation, aee Dr. Wall'a Notee. .. · . · · · · 

•. &.5. Eul.:lved.) In c:ue of obotiQatc eepar.atio}l, ntber party ii'fl'ft to 
marry, with the restriction mt'ntiontd li. ·sg. · However; we are ~""'cl. 
to .study. peace; ~ if JK*iblc,, to avoid euch aep!lrationa. . • 

u; • .And .there 11 a:ood re&IOJl l~:we ah.Oiild pi'Omote peace m allth 
oircuUut311cea. For &c. · · · ·- . . . · · · 
~.17. Hod-ever.] 6ft l11~ Rem.~. l'f. Gal:i. 7 •. Bat; if thi~ annot 

be done, It ill it IIIDil be rai(e'!lbered Wt Chriitiaai.ty malta DO 'cliBitrace 
ill ,ci vii relatio,oa, . ' : ·. . . . . 

18. Let lri.i ,.,;, I!Kome llllrir'~] Let hiin not 'eadeavolir ko ap-
.,_.. ao. See Ccl1111a i.Q,W~tria.· , , . . . , . ' 
~ Wu cizlla.J 1\'ithout th~Di that Chriarii.nltf 'a6ect» hia civil 
l&ate.. . .. ; . . .• . . . . . - .. · . . . 

,in. ,B,in.atill)et lw.n 'improve:~ co~ditiori ill ~e.> if he Call 'h_y proper 
IDcaaa.. . • . . . 
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~lt:for. it : ~t if ..th.ou f~ ~ ma~ ,fr~, · u• it ra~ 
. : FO!, he that is. called in, the L~d,: king a servant; is W 
~ 22 fr-ee-man of t~e ¥.r~: in)ilf! !"~ttner also he th~tlis 
~.23. ~lied, Jeing a frtlf'~m:tiJ, is tbt se~ant of Christ. Ye 

, h:tve .been bo~gbt with ~cf.J · dQ_ ~o·t ru:C~e setv:mts 
. !4- to men. . :Qr.e.thren,: le~ every lll.~n rem;,jn. with qod ia 

Jhat .rtate.wher.ein .~e wa,~ called. .· . .. . ) .. . . . 
. 25. Now coJlctmung single ·.pers'?ns, I have no. cc;>mQtarld

ment of the Lord : but I give my judgell1e~t, ~s 
having obtained mer<y f!;Om the Lord, _that I might be 

.. 26 ~ithful. I think therefore tha.t t~is_ is good, .~cause 
of the present distress, /.sill• . that# is good fcir a man 

~ to continue as he is. ··Art thou bo\md to a'wife ~ se,Jt 
not to be loosed. Art .. thou loosed from a wife? seek 

28- not a wif~. But if thqu :rpany, ·thou hast not sinned: 
and if a virgin m~, She.~•uh ~ot sinned. Neverthe
less, aucb will hav!:t~bl~,jJJ .the ~~ But I

1
spare 

!9 you. However, this l $.lJ~ brethrpl : .. The. time . i1 
· .. : .. 

·a ·TJu.ftmaa 'If tAl Lord.) ur,hiaa theNr.,tbiU ~lr of 
himoelf. .. ,, . . . -~ .. , . . '·' 

• SCTV411/.] Let him thenrore think bii!Dbly Of fUm~eJr. . • 
tS. Tbi1 v. n addrenecl to illeif wile. wtft C'linftl'teti jjl: a •att of flft

dom. Sinc:e ye 1.11! the tenaota of Chriet, and purc:hued to Ood aDd to 
c,tuUt by tbr price af Chrilt'• blood, uee all ho~~e~& ft¥1ravoun DOl to b4t 
~!lade the. ~antt.of."!OI!• .. libv;ert-~.~~,.on~. a, dma-;linJ.It.al#, ~)II 
likely to Interrupt Chr1s11an dut1es. '· 1 

" · '' · · · . · 

24. He repeau tii:e prec.ept, ~au.e i( w:ra iinp6rtatii:to the ~ee ot 
..xiety, ani to the ioterewt of Christianity •. see t~. to. ' '. · . · ·' . - · _ 

25. Of tht L,.,.d.] l)diver,t'C!'by hi•n on ta'frh: ~ "· 11. · But J gf~"' 
mY. iudzement ae or.e ro· who·"J, o-.,d ~:h g;ac:.omlf commimii:at'ed~ hit 
.S~oru, dnt I ..Jnay make a fad1ful \!'" of 11~ · ~r, ":h~ hath obta•!IM'' 
mercy to he intrus!ed witb a' divine commi~s!oh', ia the end 'that I may be 
faithful. I Tim. i. Hl. · · · ' .,·, '" · .. · 1 "· : · ·• • • . · • • 

It appearo from ''· -n, rl'lnt 'rhe'phrase:·•ft/,il"_my ftufr:•m•r.t, d~r-.1 uot1 

e•dude in•;>iratioa, It c·.H!ve,·a a ,fllfd!'si :l.r~inri'of. P~ul'ir' inspn-:ulail l 
01 of h:a ~p.,..tleahip, and ~on;e1ue!¥IY. <;>f his ~spir~ti~n. · :· • · · . · • · 

2n. Th prr.<tnl di<lrm.l Whar lit '!lllvs obOut ·Jeldtng a 11ng'le hre .,. 
rost rained' to ·the dm:e& of l"'rstcu tiott; !lee ti. Rff. · · l 

27. Lno•td from 11 wije.] Being, in a at.ate· of celibacy or Of widow.· 
hood · ·· .,. '' · " ·~· · · · · · 

28: Bul I .•part yau.] . Not epnltiag fully of the pereee\Jnont impendiflt: 
over you. · · · · · · ·: 

ce.-s1. HoweYer, tbua mucb I say. ·The time of thia life i• short -h~ · 
itself; ar.d parti~ll!arly 10, o.D account oC.uur pcrsecuton. lt remlin1,011t 
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~HAP.short. It remaineth, that both those that have"'.,.~_,. 
!:""• be:~' 'thote•JII~t -~e-none; ·and those that 'weep~ a5 
: · · 30 thOJe that weep not 1 and :those· that rejoice, a thOse 
· · Ylllt rejoice n4t tJ and those that bUy, as tho~ ·that 

s r possess not; and those that use thli world, as thoSe that 
.. . . we· it not : for the. fashion of this world ··p~th a~ay. 
· !32 But I would havli you without an.ri<iui oarcr. · He that 

is unmcried, careth for the things of the Lord, l!ow 
~- SS he may please the Lord: but he that is married~ d~th 

fonhe thingsofthe worl~,1iow lie may ;te~~Se hU wife. 
3+ There is thi:s difference QUo between a wife and a ~~~-:· 

The UD.JDan'ied woman careth for the things or.~e 
Lord, that she_ may be holy both in body 'and. in spirit: 

, tnt~ 5he .that is, 111arried ·careth for t)la tbiogs- of the-
,_,:15 world, how she may plea5e IHr h~.W~band. Nqw,lspeak 
· this for your QWll advaata&e J not-~ lJ ~ear, 6:ast a 

snare upo.a you, but for becomiurneu; and {or a. right 
. attendance OD the Lord witbout di.WJ:;w;tipn. , ~ 

• I~ But if any man think that he behaveth him~Jf unbe-
. comingly toward his virgin1 if she ll'l~ the :fJower of 

r • &r age, and it ought so to be ;_.let him do ~hat.. he. 
'. S7 pteaseth, he siriDCJth nott Jet such .,;,z;,,·.arr.y,_ Bat 
-~ he who standeth finn in his heart, having ria necessitj,· 

.. . kt hath powu onr Jail e~1m wi~l, and 4etmn~ . . . .. . . . . 

tli~ PJJSing away of thii .-rid, tbt :Ill didioctiou M doae ..,..,, blati 
U.O.. which rigbte<JIPileY and unrigbteou- wilt ·rna~ 

•. ~ .p.lal;e ,t.lae atop at i"" "~fb ~•~g U...e ia ahort: 110 that 
~who .bave wivp will be &c." . . · · ·· · ·· " 

,10,.. Tlla._L~,}· Lar~ poucuioaa. , . . 
Sl. Tho!e tJuu uw '' not.] This ia thQ, sense of the oti¢nal·'llmrdi' 

1 Cor. iz. 181 .. ~ -oltea 1a Gftelo :writen • and it inrit• the preeldiog np
p.oaitjom.. But Grotiua. Locke, Bilohop .Pearce. and othera. think that 
the preposition makes the "'ord stronger. " And those tha' use this-ttur~a·· 
(U.e gvocf thinJr. J'fhicl& it. ~ffOrdo] aa tho~ t~at make not· much use·ofit, 
'r uoe !t not Jntently, or, to exce&s." Compare the lur c:ltluae ol 
~Cor."" 10. , · · - . 

·36-8. The women were bpt "'eTf recl~~~e in Grteee. It wu in tho' 
power of the father to giN them in marriaj!:e, or not. . 

·57. HtnJin' rw ntctuity.] That is. strong expediency·, from hi• religi. 
<*I penaaoion, f~·thc ctutoQls of .. ~1111t17, orr.- dt.e c:ircam• 
tt,o~tea e& Ilia clau11ot~. . · · · 
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~PIA.P.tbw in his ~ear~. tb;J.t.,lle witl \t.ep .his •irgin; ciOeth 
VII. . H.. ~ •. tb. h h . th '- • . .J-"-th ., .. ; lYe . _...,.. ;J~· e w ~ pve "!"-til' matnage1· uvo: 

: 38 well; ltut b.e w~ giv.4fh . .lin- ~ot in ,lllJUriage, · doeth 
· bet~er. _. ., . : ·· 

39 - :The -wife ~ ltoua~, as l@itg as her lmsbau.d liveth ; 
_. _ , b~t if (her] h~LSban4 be dead, she is at·liberqi to be 

. , married -to who'iQ · she pleaseth 0 . only io the Lord • 
.-l. ~B Dut she_ is h~ppier if ~e re!1l:lin auhe is, acet~rditlg 
; . ~a l'DY judgement: and 1 also seem ~ lave the' Spirit 

. -of God. 
~tJi... . ' 
·'VIU. _, . - 1 

l NOW cO.ceruin~ thiags offered to Idols, we know 
' (for we all have knowle~ge : knowledge pufretb yp, 

·2 but love edifieth : however, if any man think ~at -'he 
knawdh any thing; he l:noweih nothing yet as he ;ought 

_ .. S t() ~ow: but if· any man love Ood, such 'aii--~ne is 
., known by hiin : concerning therefore the eati~g . of 
- things· offered to idOls, we lnowJ that an ia61 is notMi'ng 

in the world, and that tbn-e js rio [ otl1er) God but one. 
· 5 For though there be that are called gods, whether D) 
. . heaven or Oil earth, (u there aTe gods many, an~ lotds 

. ·-
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CB.tP.f111aft)",} )'ft ld'ltS ~;, atri! OO(~l"atf!VY, ~ 
_V~!1· ;.,.:11ll- ~~~~'all~ -.e •fflr_ h~lfi:; _:a_nll _ ~e' ~-~J~sus 
. 'T Ohnct,'b1""~ art'"'lfl ming~. aftd 'ir.·~blfll•rrt· How-:

.,, --: ewr;•:dn ~ llor•"~ltn~cd~'f.f.ut'soinB,'~·ith a 
' ; -~•eoa~;-bf~:pl(d'Oij to tl;i.-::hour M' •1-at :is a 

- · thU.g .mnd t<J ;ifn td&t ;-'and:-thl'ir~nti.at being 
• &·u.tk, is- de6ltdl- Bot fbvd ·..ecommendedi ui ttot to 

· · GOcl :·for -rleitllet, If' Y.·e eat, ~ate. we'&ett~r thdlr ot~~rs, 
--s:aor, if11re eat·nat, ·are •·e ... ·one.•· &t take h~d le~t by 

· lUIY,·hle9n!r'thls•yo\lt'.litierty'become ':.i' stum'hling-block 
. l.O:toi:dlose that are woai(. For1f any man·see the, that 

hast kno~·ledge, ·placed at meat i~- ah idol's temple, 
-.ill aot·othe con~nce< of llim·tMt is wealc ~ encou

' lt ·mg-ed to e:tt things :offered to idols? ·and through thy 
knowledge '\\ift not tiJ weak -broth'er perish, for whona 

· ·J 2 Chri&t died ? :But when ye· sin' tlltl-~ against 'our bre
·: • .lin-ea; and -wound their weak <!onscience, ye sin against 

l-3 · Ci:hritr;- Wherefereiffood c:iase my brother to ol'end, 
•. : :l wnl n6t -eat -fttbh fur- ~ver, -1est'·'l cause rnf brOther to 
~. ;c)fFend!'. :: · ~ 

<;J~Ar. · .·- -. ,, , 
'IX, 
•. ·'.I A).J I o6t a £ree-m~n? a~ frio~·an.ll~tle_? have I 
• :r: ·, ,', :I·, • .. ·. ' ,t . 

,-6, forllia).lbr;hiuonlce :lod-tloi,o. ··· ,, 
Bv "'~"Jil.J A•. ).he visible iuatrumeotal ca~. . 
1'; 1/.,_•t Jiot'rl.i• bltiri'ltdg~.] 'J'h.it an idul io oothiag. 
Jr4Jh 11 con.u:iermuu 'If ll.r CdvL j With a perouaoion that the idol a • 

n:.! 11\l~rjor beioJt~ If w..e reaat. -rf ..,..e,:js t~ llell:ie U, !t,qui c;~ iclo\o 
.conouetildinem ll:i'!Jeant. · · · · · · - · -

9"io'ifnS flt~itr:]''Afi~auch mtple m·eani of knowing' better. . _ · 
BMI18r&u.rk, i1 d(littd.] Being unenlighrem·d .. ,,.J ,._-rup•llolile; lo 8Gfited' 

by guil~:. they_ eati.~~ ~ontrary to their c~nvr~:i~n. lii1d fo avuid the eoa-
ttilnfjt' UP thee CHrrnrana wbo jlre l:>l:tter onfonn-rd. - · ' 

9. A •tumt-linr-!tod:.] A cause-ol offending; t.'mare to their ierapufdiil' 
conscience:'' ,._., - . ' · · .. · ·-. 
'~- <lf,i'f~l'tltmplr.] - Where·feasts or -5ac"'cei· were .e; · · ' 
•·18. :n.,li.] Any suc-h ~h·:· Jlsbop Pearce:· ··- ... : · _·-. • .•. 
_Jor a:!r.] l)urin_~ the w)wle_cour;e of Qlylif!·_ • ,_ , ~-- -. _• . .. · 
·'1'.- .lf.,.-f>tlilt'G.fr~t-maa) ·Free· from an,1io';lsiMftto m~e ~ 

aft';\' ·flee·,,·l!J."''"'-· ''· •· · ·- .. • ,. • '· ··• ,. ' .. - · - ' · .. 

cl~!~eef~~e good authorities for .i,n_'P~ovi!Jg_ ~~ grad;a~li by pi~~ tbiJ 

1J!>t'=-<z/Jiiltft!.J V.:,ilh tlte ~··a lil~i tif ~Ctm( oj_ rtml~. _. 
mamtenanc:e, aa I JUd'--e eJped1ent. · · ' · · ·- · · . - · •- ·"·'- • .. h 

'i' 
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~,., ~lata a.ilt ._. I...olld l .,e aot -ye my work .in 
, . . ~ J,.olo&l .If I M DOt •llfOsllle to~s, yet doubt· 
.-:2 J~I ~-to-¥'9".-.: far ye..,. the .at of m• apostle. 

.s 5IM)I in Jhe ~.·--My ....... te thee that enmiDe 
4o JJJe.. il tbii" 1181119 we 1101t a ·riJht to eat ao4 to drink ? 
_-5-~ve " n~t ~ rigflc -to ~ ~ .;ib..,, a Christmn 

·wife. u . ....0 as adler apottlea, anti· 111 the brethren af 
'6-,~ Lord, Uli .Peterl or b:Me I ~nly., aad Damaba., 
7 nq righuo fodJearo worklng·l Who e'9'8r srrYeth in war 
-. at-hia-own charge l who planteth a Yineyarfil and eatcth 
. : not of its fruit~ or who feededt a flock, :mel eatcth 
~ ,not of the milk 4 the 41ock ? Say .I these things 

according .to the BlaDDer of meni or doth not the law 
. ~-also say the same l For -it is 'Written in the law -of 

., . Moses.; u Thoa shalt not muzzle the moath -of the or 
'' that is neaddg ow.t the cora.•• Doth God take care: 

.. ~0 for oxen on~' Or doth he certainly say tbit for our 
sakes 11/so? For oar sakee, no lllouM, it was writtea: 
for he who ploweth ought to plow in ~ope ; and he 

11 who thrasheth oupl to partake of his hope. If u· e 
have 60WD unte Y au !lpiritual things, is il a great thing 

-12 if we shall reap your worldly things? If others partake 
-of 1hu rigllt over you, ought not We rather l Nevertl.c-. 
less, . we .bave not a¥!d this righti bat we endure aU 
dlings, lest we shao.ld give any hindrance tct the gospel 

lS'rt~.) .loiMI the~~efo~ can :bear witness to ·hia fesu~ction. Acta i. ~:?. 
2. Tht •~ai.J Your cooveraioa proves my apostleahip, ua ~Wal autht'a.· 

ticates a Y(J'iriag. 
/r& EM .f.ord.i AI CJui!lial. So 11. 1. 
9. E.ranti•.e ae.) With respect to my conduct in not receiving a 

.tipmd from yoa-; as ;r i we.e not an apoatle oo thia account. 
4. A righi to ·tat a11d to dl il•.l:.] At the charge of our converta. 
s. A Cluutian u:ifi:. J ar • .a Chriatiao WOJnall, [0 provide for Ul the 

neceuariea of life iD our r.r.avela: ·f'll"'lU beinf rtd'uadant, like .tra-,.,, 
A.ct•i.'IS. lu:. 

8. At~ .to '"• -- ~ fiiCJ&. J Acconliog to their lmgaap an4 
custom&. ·Tile phnM i• hece opJIOMCI to argumcnu ckaWJI from ecrip
ture. 

11. Paul cootinuea the image fl"'OIl butbandry. 
U!. Othn.r.) He glotm:n at hie oppooau. Hence thC'J' ·mat have 
~ &cacMr•: ll"ce&blT 10 C. i•. 15. 

X 



~ .. J. C O;R..I:~:J;,H l_J\,~ S., 1,L . 
. · • .: - • ~ • ' I • • • • ' • . • .• . 

CHAP~ Christ. __ ~ ye DOt t~t ~ose·who. m~~ 
· ~x. ·holy thin~ ,eat_~_th~t !hi~ iS h~ly-~.·ap.·;~ tbbse 

Js· who attend :at. tJle 'altar, are pa~'k,ers With the abar? 
· 141 So_ J1k~.e the' x.qid. ~th.,:q:lpp,lnte~: '?. ~o~:-!ho 
····-preach the gos,~M=l, th41-tthey,sbould_lj~ ~y~eg.ospeL· 
1~ . . B':lt I J:Jave Ute~- none, ~ ~ese. thin&'-.' _)jor tlD I 

. " ; ~te ~ese- thing'$. ~~tit sho~;~ld be thu& ~e. ~~to me: 
· · 'for l(~tr-e'l:i~er.for, _me to Ciie, than :chat.~ man 
~6. 5hould_ make rriy glorying. voj~ For if I pr~ the 

' ·: :-· JOipel~- I have n9thing to_ glory Of_: _I'm,: ~uwty ~~id 
. · _ ··.: .UP!>P J:nC j for· woe is unto me if I preach noqhe p 
·. l.fspel. · For if I. do this ~illin~y, I hav~.a I"e\_"ard: :hut 

· ·- if un~Uliagly, th~ dispensation of tiM rosJel is committed 
. .J8'tci me; 'What then is my rew;ard? T~. _wht-d' I 
·~ .~h the ~Sf"l, I mzy nr-.ake tbe go~pel [of Christ) 

. , , WltftQUt ~_ge, ~ . aJ llOt ._ tq U~ · Jll)'. r!ght. in the 
.·Fs~.:. ·.: . ... . .. . 

19 :, fC!r ~o\lgh I .be, fr~e frof11 allm{#t Y~- I hav~ Ptade 
~~~lf ;i,__ ~an~ to all;; that. J. might·_ gai,n.. tjle wpore. 

-~ ,Aq4.to,the Je~ I bec~Q1e a~ ~-)~\y .. ~.hat .r jn;ght gain 
". ·~ JeW5 ;' e;,m to those thai are und~ the i.:w; as 

under tht law, not being myself under the law, that l 
,: ·~~- .W!~~m- those _thatare tpitltt-'1!1-ti~; :.to'thpse~~at 
, : ... u~araowi~- "'*'··~· u. MJoout: ~..law, ,(bei._, ant 

withoo.t~:~~~ -~G~~~ but W1~~ la'!' t.o.~~is.hl tf~·i 



I. ·cCR't'N"Tlfi'A~N"S. nt. X. ~ 

:t:HiP.might pill tboie that ~ 'w;it~ ,~e· ~: ·, .T~-~h~ 
~- IX. weak I became as weak, that lmip~ gain tbe'w.ralt: 

w· I' become air' ~gs to a]ll.nr,.-that I inay bJ al(n)eans 
· ~ -~.,:~ . ~me~· And _this ·1 ~o for the ake p{.ihe- go; pel ; 

: . ~t I may, be a joint-panabr of it. . . • 
-~' KnOw ye. not ,tb~(tbose whO nio in :i nc~t ~all, 

hilt-. cme rec~ioreth the· piize l_ So .nm. that ye_ ~1 ob
, !~ tain. ·· 'And e:rery man _w~o coatendeth a. 1}, gilw~ j., 

temperate in all ihing~. Now they· t1o ii. to obtain a 
!6 co~tible cro~, blit we an inc~rruptiblr; I there

fore. so rnn, ·:Q not uDCertainly; i ~:.fight/~. Jlot 
, 27 striking thr air : but I bruiSe my ~y. and .'!-'~jeet it : 
CHAP)est by any means, wtien I have pre~dwd ·to .. ~, 1 

:x. my.elf should be a reprobate. · 
l For, brerhren, I would aot .h;we yOu ignorat\t, tht\f 

.all our -f.ithert ~e uader dae clOud, and all. pawJ 
~ thtoup lhe-; ud :were· all IMlpti•ed into Moil:~ in 
:S the cloud, and in the-; •d. all ate.the ame ipi'ritu:.l 
' -- J llDd ul draDk the· an» spWitoal drllik. .( h .. r 

diet draok ol 1be lpid.taal woal whiCh ~followed diem : 

1: I. . 



:JfoS ,;u.: c o.a f.MT.H .IA>!.l s -"lX~ 
-~ad dut•' ~kl._,_ om..):,veu withi.'DUJSt:~-iltim 
'·;p~J,Gild wasiDDt.wel~d:Jfor.::dieyi!Were 4eslroyed io. 
, ... ,-hi,!th~~lT ~ '«·:.:'; :; :. ·nl,1 ~~;- I. :~o1i.Jinn,·; :J( 

. :.&J ~Mow ~eilllftbiJJgs·--··to- p11D fo .e:taiaaples te us~ 
I 't...l -'- _.__. ..ic-\~ ..: .• 1:1 . ,_.._..., - h 

·-~-.; •.. tn ... t we ~-Hlo~·not·"""'---IIIVtl•<~v'" l-."lS .. , as t ey 
·• t·l"JJ·aJ$o·1desiied.;..·· Nor hJ r.e!.idGiaatitl, aS> oetw· some of 

•.:, l .. ·thern-c; as. iti ,js• ~n;. llo.:'ll'he · ~'ht .e-dmm to eat
., . : 8 ..,. and .tO drink,; 11rui:Nie-.p to-spert~"'-.nor l:et·.us trom-

1 .: ., 11\it: fomic~ aa.Rme ol them .c:Gmmittvd,land fell 
~ .. l9•in .ens day twenry.tlrrre-.tltonswH.narJetius ttt the

. : Lordru smne\oftbem alsotrieoJi.; an4 pePished by
.. JO: ~arpe111ts :--DOt :munmr jev--as: sCime of >tlielil [also] 

11 l'll11Tmw'td ~-·an4> perished by -the descroyer;> >Now all 
these tllings ·h::tppeDtd.•te ~em a.s.examwe•:r'andthey 

-. are wriuell for Gur admolllitioh, ·upon whom! llbt- emls of 
l~ the ages ur.a>raa WJ.reiore-let .biJil!,.-,'lthinketA 
13 thai he standeth, take heed lest he fall._ Ng temptation 

, , . Mth ~len f(!U1 but_.aucb. as is hpq_tan: b.1,1t God u 
. -- -f.i.ithful; who' will not sufFer you to be tempted above

. · ~ '··-:· jour-abiHtfl'. bt;.t'with the t,emp!atiori will male a way
- ----- also"to'escape~'that ye may be"able to bear it. 
_. J~ _ _ Wheff(ot~: ~- · if.~l'y' belated;' Bee 'ftom idolany • .. .. ~~- .. ,. ~ . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 

... ~ • t ·.: '• .T;.,. i: : 'w.~ .: ' ·, • • • • ;,_.,. · .•. ·• 

:·IP·j~~-tW..-., ,Jdijch-1Rt•,~-GIIritll-abou& witlliMm. 
io the desert. .. . · · .. -

.~ •• w,~.c.l~.ai!IH~~,.~-~..a • ...._Uwtie,a. 
h was aa C'lllblein aDd rep~.9f ~'ttri,lt. , . . . , · . 

,_ · -...o&ii-~/UII#Illl IA:-:th.,,,~: qp-euioa, acriil:al.,...... whim 
,~ie~.ne .. ~igcllldftl ....... .-.. : · . , · . · · 
:(.t 7.-Jail C4QIIt4·J~.H'J)I f-.at'JCI' tW i!loJatnal&~fic-.- · 

'l'o •porl.j To daa~e·m hooOJirillf .:tly= !JjQL .TIIbt verv ia. DUIIIft'iiD 

J ~lll:-r;IWI'H[~~l4\l¥.rc;.,. li·~·: . :' ' .. , . ' : 
Bis~op Pearce inte'1'rer. the. wo~d of C:ommietiog foruicatioa. Bat. 

,_:Nt,re:t•1t.lt~ol'PJII11,19A 9.(~ttql ~ ID l!be-.ne~C ,.,.,_, . · 
tl .. ~lflrlltr~tl.~,}, ~IJ;_~eRi btft: -t•aaty.{oJir 1~•- aa. 

~)Mph~.-~ .iT-..M'IIflt o;to:~y ~~~:e "'"'·w-tit~a,._•T~· ·.) . 
·""lli-tU:.If"a~~ .. l!I-~~JI;~ i,-; ~ ... 111.-.pt• tl'f., pra!ftj· Jll'll
. Yoke, Christ now; a. eome of them did God :tt that time. . 
~ .1~rt:SIRJ!!Worh1wW'1--fllld!J ~:rrtb-~pl.t!!det·_.,,.,;. . ,, 

1:1 .. u .. _wwt.] Such as human nature oiay ·~~~tt~~e.4 .QII.dNt~toa~, 
d~_..-~Jr.:.Jjt?J:~.-.w· ..... ~IU411 ~i. "f!,; '•·1.: ,.-;.'I·,_.,- ,i:~ • 

14. Whcreto<e, bavmg euch ex~---~ IIIIHIIM'IIJe lf'tlriat,q,'l•e
dl~•~il' JJrNlftf~ \'~m~ ~ls,;flee.&'nllq_ Ult~q :w4 

from wh;lle\'cr leads to Jt. · -'•l~.1:i.::.:w:.~ 



~.I•<Iplllk:l8r tD ·irise. aa1 jadze;:,.-, .&lilt La'fV ~~e 
. x. ·cup ef ,w.mgr:.rbia. . .--, ........ lilrri.lr. ... : a ~.timon 
Ji6 -paruking·of the blaod .ef·Cl.rist.l Tbetlra*t:trilich we 
• .,~t.nll. is c ....... ~-Jpattalliag af .me 1N)dy of 
J7 Chrici -(For·wet•d WS...aAY'oh8ftHar·oaetbftacl,..aacl 
,}8. ooe·.Dody: D..ulhllalbe.aut'~.} >JWdd;-Iuacl 

~-·ttheJielh;:IGel"'liOt.-•tbo• that•• of the 
.19 sa~~rificw -caaa.m· pa •L a:& '!Willi· U.. all:ad·. What say 
'·.J thn~t:'lhat ••'idlll Jtt· an,. -~.:Dr ,u..., what is 

·eo -olfered"'IJ·ictoa,.a.,.,. tlling-l•. ·lh~: .but Iiiii rfae things · •, ..mea• ~10&1-, Jdwly-ok<to -~and not 
: • Gofl; 'Dill I -'.-ouNI ,.,.~dlat fe! ihould J:le co~on 

. .2J/p~ ... _.Jfjrimodemons.· ¥e CllmiMft...dn..k~w Lord'~ 
· "· .cap..ucLtlllhaaptaf .• IDDDI-: ·rt'·~.panake of the 

, Ali ile~-s •ble;,:md '*"tabe.•of dm.ms. .. l)Q we pro
. ,,; ... ,:~wube:LoNI!Injaledq? .. we·~ than he? 



CH.AP. All thinsr$ are lawful, but aU things are not ~.!. 
~·~='lep(,: ~~ ~ ~,*t-.. .aJ.l.~~ings_:,ettirr 'riot. 

f 24o,:~tpl~~~kJlia.QW;Dj,pe¥ll!.l'i~,;!"~qrJ#''IJPt1-n!fn that 
!o~ 2R=#..an<4er •· ;E.i4t.-1Ja~1 ·ld·in·~ ~~les. 
1' ~~ios n(H.~.·~:af,~~~~··~·i'-SJr the 
v 27-re~.i.slthe ,l.QI!dls. ~..n..-..~. ~M-. ~_.allf' of 
. '"·~ .. -~ -"'fho. ~· aQJ;~•y~.tuftpjt.,.;tJd "'t>e dis-

P9~ til go;. eat.w~· ~:- ~.;y.oo,.,~ing 
· ~&.no..q~tion ~.of~i~--~,if-aaJ~ say 
;_,. . to :yo~, " T~a -!Ia, &h. be,:n, oit'fed . ~; ~ls.;'\eat no~ 

· ,.}le~o£ IUm w:ho,told tll!{lt;llllllt.bec~~<Jif; tmOM;imce. 
~-l. Ql"!Ul·Dot tlline.o;wn.cqnKiew;e.,but'l~Q( . .aiKlther: 

for-,;why ~ ~y liberty, be 4:0J1d~~d by ;plO(her 
. -30 ,man's.consci~nce.?. lfl,p;ut~e>with.tlaanbigiviaog, ~by 
.. sboaldll be.eW-Jpokm.of,~ ·~~ ofthat~.which 
S.l I give· thanks ? Whether therefme ye eat, or whether 

. ye drink, pr whatsoel'er ye do, do :ill ~0 the :glory of 
52 God. Give 110 cause of,off.ending .to!~ Jews, or to the 
:J3 gentiles, or to the church ~f God: ali I also please a» 

CHAP.mrn in all things; not ·s~kinit tnhie.o'trn profit, 'l>ut tbe 
.XI. profit of .many; that. they may be·. saved. Be ye 

l Ur.i~ators. of me, evCI;l as I al,o;o am_ of ~bri.st. 

~9..-AU.~A~ J To which Cbrinim lheny-nu.._, 5• c. vi. 1 2'. 
2•. liiJ own.]· Let no mA~ftMr how hia actions alfect'l\imself onhr, · 

llut h!t him consider ah:. how they all'ect btben. whrlh• CBristians1 or . 
J l\VI!1 or pntilee; Sft· v. 99, · · 

Ominmg iur~, t~ con!truction 'resembtft l:he well-known 'one In 
ouch passage& a11 Hoi'. Sat. i. i. l-3. ' ' ··• ' · _ · 

. 2~; 's~iJ i!• iA~.!-~l"Nrs,r:nr. tl}e·poor; ailloDtr .wbQm ~t.uf the 
11 ~UID,I o~r~_.lw 1doh was dutr&Pal:'tai. , , . ·. .,. · 
~.~ay.-J .Any.Chris~an1 ar1e-. ,._· : '·' .; .. , o; .. , :; . • 

29. For why lh&uld l u:rrc:ise my Cbriotian I~ tlaat it'· t.hould · be · 
conilrnmed t.y die DIDSCieDreof another t· Thai• c...,.ryw bnlevoleou 
..ml'prud'erice •. ··• · , ' ......... • ·, .. . · · >" ...... 1 1 ~ • '". ·.: .. : 

· so. If tor, Though ]'1 partake of tJie nieatt ~enti'rlrielt~witli thiuit:: · 
fuiu~os t(j GOa, .(vhy should l'~ve' occ'arion to 'reproai:H; ·~ild'bltter eeQ-. 
mre, for that whitb I eat with religiol"'' ~titude ? T~t' r:,atit~ til' 
G'J.rwuuia lead Die n'ot tn ensn~re rrty 'Chnlltl"an' brother. I ,. '. -'"' I ' • 

1 

' l ' • , '1 :\ [h' A , • • • all. I .,,, •. \'.'"'.''· 'IIIJ -,~,~ 
41;J,, ~<-J.IN~J,_·:~ -~ G.~·~ll#!li~Y .• 0.~1J!', ...... ··'·'"' ""'- ,JG. 



~~ l;1·r .~;."Ti: •'"')f:.H~"! Lfr. J!'t:• ,Li' .';"J;; ~-=- .~ ... ·:idJ :. ! .. 'l.J.~~· 
1 ~ ::N()W:f·priftse1:;'~nJ~~iett, ~~ip remembe 

. · l •• ~··Jn; all' tbirfg!t,~ ~d'Jl~tf l!f)'~tai!~N'~~' l'ite!.iv'efe, 
'·8·r&rw. ~:ytJu1i ·'Bfit•r~:~rtij!Jm~w~ tMt-t~telfie.ad • 

•• l ~·~tery-·m~tw"ftr(!hrlrJt ;~tHid'Utn'tll~·!fead·6f lhri~n 1 

.: · "~ltil!l'Jiiin; fldcf t&il ttiel~d.rur:CWriJt ·fi:GO.!F.";·)Ever· 
· · ~ · • lnimi'~ihg e~ ·prophi!;yiWg Jlavingi/Jb b'ead ·~:(jyered 

· · 5·dilltiotu:mtt!tl( ~' lreai!f' ~Bet· etery· womati, :)mrjing o 
·i' ' r pi'o~BesYiJ\r''Witll'lfLii-~ tincevmcJ; aisllorioureth lie 
•• •'1 1hhd·:"fdr dlat ift!orle'atuf'th~ same- thitlg a~i'if he heac 
·' ··& 1\tete ,JflaWt;; ''·Fbf if 'a'"M~'hlnfbe Mt c!ttft·ie<J, lei he 

"head eYtn be·~Mn'i.~trt.if'it·be sh:mkfufthat-i·woliriar 
,. 'should· hal-e b{>r head· shorri or 'Sba?en,' ltt1 ·her b 
1 cO'YeraL ' For a ' man 'indeed oug 'ht 1\ct to ·cover hi 
: Nhi!ai:lpinte be i~ the rmage and g~Oi'y of ·Geld : but th 

~ ·; ~ ~ ~ : ' 1 • : ( P '.' . · r 1 • 

. 2. Ira .u t~) Th«t· ran,an'bend -" vr bip . .illslnlctiOD& anc 
regulatio,n•. . . . · . · . 

My traditimu.l . Relatiar . to . the early Ul;l gt'lleral practice ol rh• 
claurah. See w. IS. i3. . · •. · ' · . , · .... ": . .• .· -

. 4. fruphnyitt,g.,) At. ~plai~d c .• ,siy, 9 •. ~eaki!lg. t,O ~ifJatiou 
eihort"atlon, or comfort. ·· · · · · . ' ·, ~ t 

· s. Prayi.J~ or I""'P"..Y~·J That llle ~irit wu. paurttl on .,Jii, 
Christian women, see J.oel ir. 28. Actsji, .17. txi.ll. ~c. . . . . 

l·li"itl• '·" htod wum•rr••l. 1 Am"" g. tbe Jews, Oreeks, and· Ronians 
•omen were veiled wh~ll til~y appeared abroad. See Bishop Pearce. ], 
waa d~ed a token of R1periurity ir:~ the maa, to be uncovered i. 
public. 

Shm•en.l k· ie a.a eoutrarr to ar•om, and the ncci'ied 1aw.uf'dlltorodr 
as. if oae \VU~ abavro.: .wbi~ wao the. p11nilllunelll, .in P:u:l· pf diB,IQ\UJj 
womrnaJDO~~gd~,eJew~o 5.-Wbit!.y. . ., .. ·>·'·' ,, ... 1 ,.., :. 

'Women are forbidden to tuch or speak intbe. c~~rc~,, C.·~"•;J?>t,f 
l Til)~oii •. 12 •. Sol)'lc i~~.t,erp,re,tf(l'f ,therefore .restrai<J,. p,~ayin~ .~Jid,: _pr{l· 
pheayi!lg· to ~inior ~a ih~ .pub!ic dcvotion1 .and,liym~ '?f tht';;hur~b 
But rt_rs a prelerable rnt~rl're::mon ~o suppose ~hat ~o~~~~~ ml~ll.t pr.ax 
or .. p~pbesy, by the S~u, ally Yf(urre. exr~P'.•"!·tbe ~hu:rch; wrt:h tlit1 
rest•rct10n; that they d•d not uncuver ·tht:1r heaas ;-·whl-dr 'l!m!dwrl.V 
was the practice of the hcatbeo pniputf~ES;· wheo •l.hey~_de.live{el.tltti• 
oradQI, .}.t:l).y,j..,.4J,,4jl.,,. ""."''''', '·" '" ·.!''' .. ·:'"'''1 n!_':'_]•iol .<'!l 

.7., >fil.CC!II~ 4is,ito14J, .TM<!"ttN>.:Jfflo'!'A'I~~,...,._.~ ~1-,p.f·~.m, ,fm 
middle voice· for I e<PJtr myst!/; hC're. aad ia tb.e furegowg .. Yt;r,W,;,i\'MI 

··:tJt~rl6!i!'~~~~ff'~~~i.1:~~: !h~· '~b~"t~~rl1i· Joy~;~~ 
Foi:- &,;_':". ~ "·- ·; . I_ • , .. , , ... t. • ... . '·." ... :J·• .. _, .•... 
't T..7 ... •- · ·, · .r.':Th_ ,, ·~c'·';~•h• ~- -.·· 't" h.fht-,1"' ,.;r~if 1·• ., . 

he''!""[('- ant! 1!:0rJ·l. J: ·.l,§f~~or~• IJW'K.~ .~ .. F 7i ··'lflu¥i: ,,\?\'f.1S.~ 
uver this iowl'l' worr.t· · Ps. ''"I' "• 6. . . -... ·'· . . 
~· GGcl'• image a.nd (IOiidltS 'Wti~'i'llat fts"" 'OA ·a~ 'M '\thiclr 



t!JUiP.wori1ah Is' the- tfoTY of1 t.k'man~' J For ~the man i~!tici l,r 
XI. du .\voinan {\,in:.J& womaa of tlu .man~ :Nor in~ed 

9 :wu:JM man 'created'· for tlir woman.; hat tlu w~an for 
lo duf ttwi.·· For1tbis'ciiUM! .the .Oman oqghi: to bKve a 

· 11 . .Veil on ber *~ bttause of the ahgeli. Nevertheless, 
. :. neithe-r is: til ....Omair with®t. man; nor tile man ;:with.; 

.12 ·out tlt ••~ UnillliJb the Lord. · For as the-wmnan 
.if. •F the ,.m~it. iiai 'tlie tnllD ahO hj' the' :w~ : bllt allo 

' ts things 11• ()(GOd.' :Ju.age ~your o.n &!elves: is 
'~ · ·. ·.lt'':becom~I'Jg· ."llJat a -"o- .PtaJ to GP4 un«>verecH 

l4 Dcuh. ;ill:!t ·~ ·l)a~ ~lf tea~h ,,u, th-. if~ mano 
''·U :b••e im'tg·h;a'jr; it is:*>tiithonour tP·him; bqt I.&Jt. if a 

. · ~m-n .. , }on3 hair, .it is a glor¥ to· h~r: •becauw 
le':beicbalr,UgiY_I!n;[~rTi:lr •· covering. B11t if any one

. ~if~ td;lle.~biltelltti~· we ~ve' ilo su~· ~m, no~ 
die' tbUrthes Of -God: · · '·· · · ·•· · 

: ·'.'fr: .. : ~tit: l:p~~ise.io¥.:'i.c'~\vhen.l:¥ci~.i-ec~~~-;· :tfuit r~r 
.. d ..... . --~· ... ·- • . .. •. ..• . -· \ 0 ..... J # ....... ' • 



·~ ~q .. ~~¥~J~~~ Jq. ·!~ 

-~c:~ nQt, t~q~, a¥ -~• Jba~ ,(or,.~~· 
, ~. FoJ! first. :wh~ fl! fi~m6'-~~~ ~.~w~l.>r I.Jiear 

.. W m~ . .Pq;e.rar~ !liv~~P.~ ~~ :>1<3~t .Wl4 ,I .p~~1 be
., ~~d~~~ ~--. l')>r..tP,e~·~_ta ~h~ifs.a),w~g:}'OU;, 

,_, ...•. 1 W;t.t;~o~ .:wqo ,~e_apl'~9.~4 ~i'J: ~.~-.9l~est 
: . ~ ~!&t~~~t: .. W~Mt:.~?ru~ ~~ ~~~er. i,nto-one 
. .. :U.,~~. ifc,~111)f ~~ ~ ~u;J.or,~ll ~~-· . Fw; wb;p ye-

·,· ~~,. ~V.~Y~IW4V~klt~,l?efo~!\~f~.S b~ R"fMUp~r: and 
. 22 Pe~ h\W,~~;~~r i!".d~~' Wh.~?. have 
:··, ••.. ~~.:~q~,Jlp~s. to eat_~n4 4,ri~ m..1.:"'. despi~ ye the 
n- .· 'ihm.!=h o£.~,.~ ~p$e t.b.Jt b:\ve •W i What 

.,.~~~I say tQ YRJ,l? sewl I praise y~iathj~ ?,,I tpise 
:·. . )'OU, l}Ot... . .. . . . . . ) ,. i ' . •. l •'I 

·~ ·~ .,For•l have.~~er:,ed &om, the.'~o.d.tlJiU!~~h-J de
• , l,i¥ered also unto. y~ that. the:~ Jt:~ ,t.he night 

on which he \'faS delivered QBo 1t90~)~teafl ;,,~d gave 
24.. thanks,. and b* it; aDd said; '' Thisi' Jl)J' bpdy, '!l"hMh 
· · : •• is [broken] for'yoti: ·do this ia.'reirie~bian'ce of lne." 

. l "'· . ,, .. ~ ~I I· I· • . • I ~ ·. 1: ••••• ''~ 
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~~·ln ... Jik.e .-.~~·"''-' the·..,,ats~ =~ fle'~d 
~f. ....A • ~=- ........ _ . ' . .~Prw• 61lf.IJW.; 1f~·.1~··cep '"' ·-.m: 1'leW ·eoven-.nt 

•• through .my blood: do ·a.R. as ofterHii 7'E' -lltnifl -drink 
~ :~ il, inrernembanae of111a•• FGr"asllften a:s·ye eat--this 
.... br~, aad dlliak·.this·.c.,, If& lito,.. 'fo'rth ~e Lotd's. 

. Zl. ~. ~iij .h•· cpme • . : Waerer... ... ~ dlall eat 
.the ;brad,'« driall tlte eop,- d tM :tl,br~'titlwOrthily, 
will be guilty of jrop~Nmnig.the tJ6dy and thie'h~d of 

S8 the Lord. But let a man try himJot"Jf ~ aJid then let~~ 
i9 eat of 111111 bRad, 1111d .drink of that cup~: ..fpr be :that 

eateth .and drinketh on~rlhily, .eateth .a"d ~rinketh. 
Judgement tD h~lf, not diatingui""ng the Lord's. 

SO body. Fot this cause many arrwea~ and siCkly among 
S 1 y®, anti a ctlariderable ·.number ·sleep. But · if. we 

:would judse .u .as 1e diilirlgiiUII ~Wee& Ol.lnlelns, i,e-



~ .. -~--~·1 ... ....-.. a~e~bf'f/1~ 
.· . ,.l.qrd. ~ .-e ch~ ltlat wt•&beuld I'ICit't.e con-

.8; de~e411(itb,lbe.~cd4. :'• !· ,: l ;. . 

:f~- . ;w~efurJt,.ng:~b~ ,._, Ji*~Wie'together to 
~ eat 1M. ,w,J', s.,, ._. fGI'i oniiiJ....,thtif'. If any mau 

bwns-.,leebiln eatat boibe1 tba>y•~onthl:lt ttlgether 
... ~.ju.ti...-.·· h1b:e re~rhrW tl'l ift·'()rderWberrl 

'. ,'1 

.(:~l'~, : ·.) . '"·' .·! ,: : ·• • ' .. 

, ~ 't· ;' ~~w:~~.n~.ermk~.;~~it~~~·ih~.r'• brethren, J :would 
• ·!!'hOt have yffii 1gnorant. Yll know that ye we1e g~tiles, 

··s brn'ed'·aWay.to JJrnb 'iJols, ';'is ye w.ere'Jed. Where
·~ ':·for~:I·CI&.ta~··u~o you· t/~,~o·~.an~ ~~aki~ by the 
',· :· Splnt of Cod, 'sa1th; " ~~sns_ is ac.curs~.;": ~Jo~hat no 
.,., · hf:iii''tin' Uy,! ·•J Ji:.siis ii the -L~rd/' but by the Holy 

4- Spirit. Now there are differeuces ot_'giftli; but i1 is d,lt; 
;, " S·-~. :~~m·it:' .. : ~~!:f. there .are,liffeninces ofminiwi-:s>J 

6,,b\lt 11 .~~'the~ Lofd1 Aud· there are dM'ercl1,ces.nf 
d: ''·vork1>; but .it.i.r'tbe same cc.;d,' who wurketl1 alL lhu18•· 
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'CHAP.amoug all. But the maaifes1alioD of the Spirit is giTea· 
XrL to every maD for tl.t -GJINh is politable. For to one 

8 is given by the Spirit the wmd of wisd~ J and to aft· 

adler the word ei Jmowleclse. acaording to the same 
9 Spirit ; and to aaother faith, throcleb the -e Spirit.; 

and to another tbe gifts of l1ealiat, .-.,Ia the same 
10 Spiliq aa4 to.autberdle wo..cilg a£-.a.; and to 

another prophecy 1 and to another the di&ceming of 
spirits ; and to another diffmnt kinds of languages ; and 

II to another the interpretation of languages. But that 
·one and the ~arne Spirit wor~ all these ~ 
di,.iding to every man severally as he pleaseth. 

'2 For as the body is one, and hath many members, 
and all the members of that (one J body, though many, 

13 are one body; so is Christ also. For throQgh one 

'8. '17tt trord qf u'ildom.) Per.baps, a perfrct compRbenaion of the 
<:hriatim plan; how it 'Wllll ~onnec:!led with furmer diepensations; lln4 
how it wu predicted and fol'elbadowed in U!e Old Toetament. 

The U"tlrtl nf k""u·letlgr.J Perhap1, knowledge of thow Christian 
doc:trinn which were moot opposite to Jewieh prejudi-ces: such a• the 
admilllion of the gentiles into the gospel-covenant; the abolition of cir· 

-cumcision, of the diorinction of mear., and of the whole Jewiab ritual .• 
Compare c. viii. 1, 7, 10, 11. xiii. 2. lliv. 6. 2 Cor. vi. 6. . 

9. Faith.] Assurance and cunfidftlce in delivering tbe doctrinn of the 
gospel; upiritual~ft belongiugto ~ohen, "·A l.odre. Faith 10 as 
to remove mountains: c.lWi. 2. llishop Pearoce. But in thiJ N!DM:fa:itla 
would not diller kum Ike U'orking Df miruks, in v. 10. · 

7/,e pfls 'I[ /aeali'"·l The firot Christian• aDOintt'd tbe lic:lc with oil. 
IUid miraculously restored them. Mark vi. 13. Jameo v. 14, 15, 16. ·· 

10. Miracle~~ QC various utlwr lUnda. To the Cl(~rcioe uf thit and of 
the foregoing gift the early ooovem &eeiR to &ave !Jteu tmpellcd by aa 
iaward operation of t~ Spn~. • 

Proplttry.] As explained, c. x•v. 9, 24, 29, :tO. • 
Dimming (If spirit.s.] .Dietinglliebing «Jdl u were diW!ely inapired 

from pretendere to inspiration. See Hebr. iv. 12. 
1"he interpretalion fli·la,.,...u.l When ueed in Chri•tian auembliet. 

This w:u l<lmetimes a distioct gift; that ditfcrent penoua might receive 
dttferent SJ!iritual endowment5: u. 4. 11: and .umecimea it wa•· joined 
with tbe gtft el tongues: c. xiv. S. 13. 

The end of using unknown toJ18Uft in Clari1tiao .-nblies was &be iR
e! ruction of foreign convert• whO were present; and the end of the ia
terpreting them wa1 the in.atruaioa of natlva, wllo uC wune furmcd .the 
ma .. of theauembly. . 

1~ Clarilt.] With respect to hia my&lical bed.J• tile clltllda. . 
1 :J. The apostle carefully iaculcatn that Chn•.._ fona cme IOI:ieif 5 

..a doerefl:lre that unioa ahould prevail amo111 till.. . 
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~P.spirit we have been aU baptized1nt& one body-, whetb~l'l 
xu. Jews· or getltile!l, whether' slaves' or frei!; and we have 
14 beett·all made'to drink into one Spirit. For the bO~y 
15 alsO il'f1ot one rilember, btit 'Jna'liy;· If die foot shall 

·..ay, •·~IJ.!mtUCt ·I ' am 'not the' h:md, I am nnt. of the 
.16 "·oodhncts· it \'httefore-not of fhe body·l Ami· if the 

. ar. sklthll~}'" Becauk! ·I '.l.m l!lCii! the ~· lam not :or 
-17 "'the btdy1" is it tberefcft- not of the body? If ~e 

·.:·! whole. bodf were an eye; where 'IJJould '" the ~ng ~ 
: ·if the whole 'Wtre hearing, where would he the smellingl 

'18. But now God hath dispo~~ed every one of the members 
19 in the: body, as ithaili.pleased him. And if aU the paris 

20 were one member, whtre would he the bOdy? But now 
21 there are many metnbers, yet only one body. The eye 

cannot say to the hand, "I have no need of thee;" nor 
again the head to the feet~, " I have no need of you.'' 

· 22 Nay, much. more, those members of the body, which 
·23 seem to-beth, weaker. are neceswy·: ancitu t~'those 

mmt'llers of the bo~J. w~lch we think, to be t~e .~?re 
dishonourable, upon these we bestow more abu.ndant 
honour; and our uncomely parts have more abundant 

,'24-, comeliness: \vhereas 'OUr comely partt have no need: 
but God hath tempered me Mdy together1 having· 

~5 given mote abundant .hooour to the meanez: part j that; 
t~e shoulci be -no division in the body; but that the 
ineJllbers '~bould have. thQ same care (or one anotl1er. 

-~ -And· tlrw if ·one member suffer, all· the members ·suft'er 
~ . . . , :. ' ; 

~l'lrctn .t.U:111.t'de to drink.] Hav~ partaken of one Spirit since o:or 
bapusm. . · · -

t4. f ay ene Spirit nriously dis~laying it!M!If.. For &c:. · ' . · · '' ·. 
• ~~. ·Ndy, '•nell more.J Nay; far'otherwiee: :But' some Join thidir1;rd$' 
to a....,..aioL " ~re mu~h more neeess~I)' to I!fe than. the tiiJibs,- o(e~~. 
or ear, or smelhng." . ·" 1 v · . - ···. •·• r. s- .·1._., .. 

29~ 1h•·MDI'r dll1totiourtZl·le.J •• As-'thi! d11cts which'. carry_ O!f th~. 
;l!imentl. · ·· ·· ... ... ·· · ·· · · · 

More:tJhMitmtt h~.'J''!J!y clatrlinttliem.'' • · ... ·· ·: ·.' .· ·:: · · · -, · · « '' 
Mo'rt ahwrd<Znl comeline.ss.1 Of adventitious omamcnts.· ' · '' . : ' ·• 
·24. l!~~&illg ~i.,.{&c.j• ~'\Pin~lio diitpoil'ed the body that we giYe &r' · ' 
I~ tlilt<l!att, tlut flllci ·antt the bands \ftre ~IICOV'e!ed ;- anclt~e lc~ aD~ 

foot, eJcept by the eantllt;'l ,. · · - .. · · · · ··• · ' · -' · '·' • 'f1 

u 
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eAAP.with it ;' Or· if OM member be honoured, all th~ me~ 
XU. ~ ftjo~ce whl! it. But· ye are the body of Christ_ 
!8 and llis memben in ~rt. · · And God hath set some iR 

die drurch, fint apostles, secondly prophets, thinlly 
tncben, amr that miracles, then gifts . of .bealings;. 
helps, gOTemments, tF!Jtrmt kinds of languages. Are 

29 all apostles? 11re all prophets? 11rr all teachers? are aU 
SO villr'krs of inin.cles? Have all the gifts of healing l do 
Sl all speak in tliffirmllanguages l do all interpret? But 

CHAP.zealously desire the best gifts. And yet I show unto 
XIIL you by far the most escellent way. 

I If I speak in t1te languages of men and of angels, but 
ha"'e not love, I become lik sounding brass, or &le a 

2 ~oisy cymba!. And if I have the gift -.f prophecy, and 

1'7. 1ft ,.,.) n.t il, eeme or ba maaben: .other Chriatiam beinr 
hia mcmben u well u younelvn. See<· aiii. 12: uui Biahop Pearce. 
Or, lt'Vt>nlly, iA ;rour rcapcctive atatioa.. 

21. TtGCTttrs.) Pcrhapa propbe11 often mllructed, but IDDletimee pre
dicted, aod teachen denvereJ iowuetioos ooly. 

Mirada.] We have here repeated iut~llu:ea of the ahltract for. t~ 
concr..ce. 

ln ''· 9, 10, miradn are placed after ~fb o.f lllali,.,, but beu, ma 
.. 19,50, mirariH atand lint; aocl here the enumeration appeari to be 
<l!dlt'ly, aod therefore priority u juedy auigoal to tbe mare extellllive 
gilt. . . . . . . - . 

He!JN-] Thme who accompanied the Apoetln. and administered 
baptiaa.• aacl rhe Lord'• Supper. or auperintended daaritica. or praf'ed 
with thuick. . 

Gowrn,.,w.) Perh:apa, thoae who prcaidrd in Christian assembliea, 
and ftg1Jialft thftD.· See Rom. :aii. B. 1 Tbess. v. 12. 1 T'IDl. v. 17. 
1-Jebr. ziii.:7 •. 17. 
. Dijfnml lri11.ds qf llllrr;u~r1.] Tbcae aeem to be placed laet, because the 
~rinthiana unduly rated this gift. C. aiii. 1. :aiv. 2. 
•:u. ~o~-dtlir~) S.c. aiv. '• 39.' 

J, Arul o.f a•lf!'tls.J Were il pouible for mea to convey their sentimeoll 
na eacb other, a• aoEda do. · 

· Locr.]- Univenafb~evolencc. The word ie rendered lavt in T'mdall'a 
New Testament, iA the biWca of 1549 and 1568, and in the Genevan 
venio~ See also Rom. :df1o 10. GaL v. 22. I· Theu. i. S: and Biobop 
l!nr~. -
. We learn the acnae of the woril charity iA the time of Heory' Vm, from 

Sir Thomas More' a dialogue,.. b. iii. c. 8. " Charity ia a J:Qcid, vinuous, 
and well-ordered love." He therefore ce01urca 'J'indall for oot rc
uiningit. 

~uuruline loran.) Whether a l')ldc or formed m.a11; providrd it gave ;m 
.un\·aried and uncertain s<.;und. 

Cvmbai.J A. brazen inatrnmeot of large dimCJUions, coneiltmg of two 
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CHAP.understand aU mysteries and all knowledr, and if -1 
XIIL have all faith so as to remove I'DOWltaiDS, 1111d have nbt 

· 3 love, I am nothing. A'Bd, if I bestow aU my,goo:tls to' 
feed the poor, a.Ad if I give my botl7 &o be. but;neJ, and' 

4· have. not love, it profitelh me notbiDg.· Love is long
S sulfering, ana is kind : love envictllo ~;. lo~. is- not 

vain, is not. pui'ed up, doth not beh;&f"e iuelf u'dbe
comingly, seeketh not its own. is not"highlJ provoked, 

6 deviseth not evil, rejoicethnot in iniquity, but rejoi,eth 

parte alaaped like hollow hemiephcres; which were ltnlclr. agaimt mch 
.u.er. l.e-Ciftc eo HanunoDCI. . . 

2. Umirfltand all mysttri,.] Such ae the call o( the gentiles; and 
the glorioua change of their bodiea who ab:Ul be alive at thr-wt day. 
) ·Cor. :n-. 51. Epb. iii. S.. 

S. /Into"' ltc. Here c:harity, ioD the preaellt acceptation of the word, 
is opposed to uni venallovr; · 

T u l:e burned.]_ In tntiJDODy to the Chriatian faith. 
4. /1 ,..l1fi"..U.,.) With re.~pec:t to. provocation~ and injurie111 with• 

ouz being etined up to pauio11 aDd Nftii£'L Thi8 illaaity to oar felww 
cratul'el. 
. /1 kind.J BeoigD,~':!- The tam i• o~ to llftrity, RDm.zi.22; 
a. nplaiDM tly . • . tbropy1 T'IIU iJi. 4. See allo .l.alb 'ri. S.S. 
Epb. i-v. St. ' 

I• at vaita.J 'I'M word may dnote a light mind, ill the eellH! of in, 
ecmttaDc:y: bllf a tirnificabon of ~ liaou mitable to tbto place ia lev it v uf 
mind, i11 the aeme of n.Dity, emptmea. aDd a weak elatioll frum alight 
taeeOmplillbine~~c. or e:itenial ·oruameota; aad a COIIICOll&ellt De(lec:l of 
others. · · . 

II not pf!lfttl "1'-J On ac:couar of learning, eloc!ueoce, wakb, power, 
or aplelldicl apinulal Rift• ; diacinc:tioaa which lad to coatempt~MM&a aad 
iajwiou• uatmeat of othen. 

5. Un6tet>mi~ly.] b not ruihy of diaonlerly heba-riaar to ochen, ao 
u to oJTeod their lftlte af decorWD by actiqna or words. 'Acrx•,.. ... t,, 
JT• ..&;,_.noc.- loho"lloCBlr COIJlpoeitus ee et illdec:eoter. Plut. H. littphaui 
Le:r. . . . . 

&rluth 7IDt its <JIVII.] Bur reganleth the advantage, the peace, the c:ou
lcienc:e of othen. .Bi.lhor Pearc:e refen to c. II. 24~ 89. 

Js 110t 11~11/y pravolud. Thaaah angry oo a jlllt occuio11, ie IM'ftl" · 
outrageoualy angry. Bi op Pearce. . 

Devistlll aot Cl'il. J To otben, by way of retaliation. Or, imputeth 
not evil, brillgeth it not to acc:ount i11 order to revenge it a iu ,.,...., • ..,.,. 
Wetstein. 

6. Rejoiceth not when men, like the incestuous penon, debaee their 
own character, md that of religion, by acta of wicke.lnesw; but rejoicetl1 
together with ~rue Christiana, thou• who walk in the truth. See Bishop 
l>earcc. Or, rejoicetll with others, when truth, or rigbteovanm, 
fio~eth. 

v2 
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CHAP.together witll' the truth; covereth all things, believeth. 
X.UI. all things, hopeth all things, ertdureth all things. 

8· Love never faiieth : but whether tiJere k prophecies, 
they shall be done away; whether there k languages, 
ili.ey shall· cease; whether there {,e knowledget it shall, 

9 be- done away. For we know in part, a.nd we pro-
10 phe5y in par.t 1 but when that which is perfect comethll 
l l then that wh~h is in part will be done sway. When I 

was a dl{ld, I spake as a chiW, I thought as a child, I, 
reasoned as a child: bnt when I be~aae a man, I did 

l~ ~way childish thing~. Fo~ now we see as through a. 
Jim -gl~s,s, dar~Jy ; but then 'IJitl shall !ttl face to f.tce-:. 
now I know in part.;. but. then I shall clearly know, u. 

1-3 1 also am. clearly kt1own. And now remaineth f<lith, 
hope, love, Lhcse three; but UlC ·gtea~st o£ these is.· 
lov~~ 

'' COI!mtlo ~- t/Mg'1.) Hicl•, ~ncall, the faulte 11ul i.Dfirmitift of· 
ot hero. 1 Pf't.. iv. 8~ · · · . 

IielirwiA all tl~Urgr.] It· c:andidlfiUpp- probity and-:nracity ID otben:; 
helieva what teDda to alleviate their faultl; aad aaeign1 the blat motive& 
to thrir acrionL · . · · : . · ·• · . 

/Jnpr1h aU thinp.1 ~ to their improvemept ill ~-. M the r!ll'--
f;lllnaciqa of, their- 91C1ioua liv-. . - ·· 

nudureth allthmgs.} Endureth reproaches and .wniii!P with-patieuce 
and reaigruttion. The word ... &ria ill this v. muat be restrained to reaon• 
'!Pie caoei.- .· . · · , ' 

I~ t~ 4!;1cription of love Raul obliquely -enwres the etnulatione and: 
~ontesta of.tht; Corinthians, both with, r~pect to th~ f;l,ctio,u.a leaden 
~4 lhfir apirituaJ 4:PdC1\\'11lente. , -

lp. "f/ult w/Gcl• ;. perfed.] T~ full growth.1111d perfection o(. our na•. 
hlfe in beavea_;. ·. . · 

12; For io this Iii~. _we. ll'lay well be ~ompart:d to children. 1!'~ 
~'1'[-~. . ·_ .. 

Through a.dim g14s•.] Throu~ ·an imperfectly tra01parent ~y of. 
11om. or talc! pr ,ill-prepared ,_,..~ :Q11ring thq inferior. state of_ arts.. 
1113me pei!Ucil:l bocliea o~ured o ~ects. Se4 L :a.;.s, W.:etati,!IQ, and Buihop._ 
Pf'll!'ce.-: · · 

!Jilf'kly, 1 ~e in Weutri~ It · .. t..;,_~, opposed to .,.~ aDd i,.,,w,. 
W 11h ~n ·o~c;ure represen_t:lt~~n of ob)~l": • . . , 

·· 19. ·RtiMI!Ielh.] {p Clppotltlor(tl> the lhn\g'S whu:b were to cease and .. 
(O, be d!)o~ a,..a)': v. 8, 10. These remain, ~ot only aa IUIIg aa the church 
ll"~ins.Qn .eaflh, j:J\It willl:!e e~cis~ ip heaven. · 
, 'Fhegreal~&t.] Tht; mo5t praiae:wqrtby and difficult to ~.exercised, ~ ,.,r, .. u,sed, auperlaUvely, ~ttl\. xiii, a~. . . 
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rnAP. 
XIV.· 

1 Follow after love; and zealously desire spiritual 
2 gifts; but w-ather that ye may prophesy. For he who 

speaketh in a d!ffirmt language, spealceth not to men• 
but to God: for none understandeth him; however, in 

9 his spirit he spealceth mysteries: but he who prophesieth, 
spealceth to men edification, 3'1'1d exhortatioo, and con

+ solation. He who speaketh in a Ji.ff"ml lang1.1age,. 
edifieth himself; but he who prophesiethr edilietla.the 

5 church. Now I would that ye all spalce in tl!ff'ermt 
languages, but r.nher that ye prophesied : for pater 
u he who propheliieth, thu he who speaL:eth with 
tOBgues; unless he interpret, that the ch\ll'ch may re
ceive edification, 

6 And now, brethren, if I come to you spe-.ilcing in 
d"!lformt languages, what shall I profit you, unleu J shall 
speak to you either by a re•elation, or by knowledge, 

tr t~r by prophesying,. or by doctrine l In like manner if 
things without life, 'A'lwch give sound, whether pipe or 
harp, give no distinction in the sounds, how shall it be 

8 known wb;r,t it piped or harped ~ For If the trumpet 
give an uncenain sound, who shall prepare himself to 

9 battle ~ So likewise unless ye utter by the tongue 
words which can be understood, how shall it be known 

!1. Understorndeth.] For thi• senoe of a..;,., see Kypke. Obs. Sur. 
b• Ais •pirit.l But it may be that, in his own mind, as he under•tanda 

himself, he opeab oomc of the great doc:trinet of the gospel. See v. 14. 
3. Co•uulation.] Tbia was peculiarly acaaonable in limn of per

oecution •. 
On this senae of the word prophd see Biabop Pearce'• curious note on 

Acts xv. 32. 
5. lntff'prtt.] This might he done by the aame penon. See v 19. 
6. Rrodatirm.] See"· 26, 90. It seems to mean a doctrine reve•led tn 

aome member of a Christian congregation by the immediate auggestion of 
the Spirit. · ' · 

KnowlrJ~r.] See on c. xii. 8. 
Or by prof.ht~iTI(:, or l·y doclriM.] It h':u been conjecture:d in the 

note on c. :11i. 28, tb3t prophesying might take the form of psalms and 
hvmna; agreeably to the sense of the word in aome parts· of tlif' Uld 
Testament. 1 Sam·. x. 5: Aod then doctrinu· may signify an inspir~-..1. 
discouue on matten relatinr to faith or practice. · · 

1.13 
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CHAP.what is spoken ~ for ye will speak to the air. There· 
XIV. atte t lmow not how ~llTIY kinds of languages tn the 
10 werld; and none of them is without significationr 
ll If therefore I know not me meaning of the language, I 

shall be a barbarian to him who speaketh, and he who 
. 12 speaketh will be a bnrbariaa to me. So likewist', since 

ye are zealous of spiritual gifts, seek that ye tnay 
JS abound ;, thnn to the edification of the church. Where

fore; Tet him who spe:tketh in an rmlnown language 
Ji pTay that ~- may interpret. For if I pray in an un

l,ou·n· language, my spirit prayeth, but my meaning 
15 is unprofitable. What is it then? I will pray with my 

spirit, amf I will prny with meaning also : I will sing 
with mJ ~pirit, and I will sing with meaning ahor 

]6 Otherwise, when thou· shalt 'bless GoJ with th, ·spirit.-
)Jow shall he tl1at filleth the place of the unlearned say 
Amen at thy thanksgiving, since lte knoweth- not what 

17 thou sayest? For thon indeed givest thanlts well; but 
18 the otller is not- edified.. l give thanks to [my] God,. 
l-9 spea'king in difftmrt la11guages more than ye all : yet I 

would ratl1er speak in the church five words with mean
ing, that 6y my 'Voice I might instruct others al~o, than 
ten thousand words in an unlnown l~nguage. 

20 · Brethren, tse not cltildren in understanding 1 how
ever, in wit:kedncss be ii1fants, but in understanding be 

21 perfect men. It is written in the law ; '' With rrun of 
"other languages, and with other lips, I will speak to 

ro. There is a certain number of- languages, be'·it wliat it may, ascPr• 
tain it as yo11 wilL 

11. Tame.) Some omit lr. But.it may bt> used ford;, a.s Rom.i. 23,25._ 
l Cor. vii. rs. 

12. But this is what every one would avoiiL So likewi•c &c. 
13. Let him pray to God for ability tn interpret what he; .says, in a 

langua~e nndentood by the great body of the. congregauon. See 
v . . s, 26, 27, 28; and the note on c. xn. 10. 

J 8. ! give thanks to my G••d.J In Christian aSIIemblies. Thus here; an<Jo 
in the two preceding verses, 'Vx"1•1"0i .is used for giviug thank.e in the. 
public service of tbe church. Bi•hup Pearce. · 

20 .. To &peak iP uPknowP lauguagv!1 it to be children_ in UDdtr
•tandlDg. 
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~HAP.'' this people1 yet neither then will they hearken to me; 
.XIV. "saith the Lord." Wherefore a!ff"~nJ languages are 

22 for a sign, not to those who believe; bat to unbelievers; 
but prophes,ing is for 11 sip, not to unbelievers, but to 

2S those who believe. II therefere the whole church col110' 
together into one plaoe, and all speak in unlnown 
languages.- and those that are unlearned or unbelievers 

24 come in, will they not say that ye are mad.l But if aU 
prophesy, and an unbelievot or on~ unlearned. come in, 

25 he is convicted by aU, he i• searched out by all t' the 
secrets of his heart are made ma11ifest; and then. he will' 
fall down on his face and worship God, declaring that 
God is in you of a.c nuth. 

~ How is it then, brethren? when ye come toge~er,. 
hath each of you a psalm, hath he a doctrine, hath he 
an unlnown language, bath he a revelation, hath he arr 
interpretation ? Let all things he done to edifying. 

9.7 Now if any man speak in an unlnown language, lrl it h~· 
by two, or at the most hJ three, and that in succession~ 

!8 and let one interpret: but if there be no interpreter, Ie~ 
such keep silence in the church ; and let him speak to 

29 himself, and to God. And' let two or three prophets 
~0 speal ; and let the others discern. But if any thing be 

revealed to another who sitteth by, let the qrst keep 
!H silence. For ye may all prophesy one by one; that alt 
32 may learn, and aU may be e.xhorte~. Now the spirits 

2:1. Or tenbelievtrJ.] Who know that the Greek language only ia under
ltoocl by so maoy among you. 

25. Hence we learn that the prophets, like our Lord, sometimeJ apo~b 
10 the tho~>jrhta of their hearera. See Hebr. iv. 12. 

26. The 1oterropiona introduced into this verse have the authoritie, 
r~f Grotius, Calmet, Bishop Pearce, Markland, aud Wakefield. Observe 
that many read .,. .. -').w..j., l;.cro, """""'"'' ixo•· 

27. H«e, aod u. 29, the Apostle means at one Cbristiau meeting. 
29. Two M' 1/trtt.] ID IIICCession. · 
Discern.] Whether what is spoken he doctrine suggeated by the Spiriti, 

See c:. xii. 10. 
52. Wbereaa the t'll.lse prophets of the heathens coUAterfeited violtoc 

and irreaittiblc Ulllllpon .. · . · - · ' 
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CHAP.of the prophets are mbject to the prophets ; ( fot Gocl 
XIV is not the authtn- of disorder, but of peace;} as in aU 

chiJI"ches of the s-:1ints. 
S+ Let ·your '9I"'D1e''l keep silence in the churches : for 

they are not permitted to speak; but ar~ commllllflktT 

~ to be under obedience, as the law also saith. And if 
they desire to learn . any thing, let them ask their 
husbands at borne : for it is unbecoming that women 
should speak In the church. · 

S6 What ~ did the word of God come forth from You~ 
87 or bath it JYached to You only l If any man seem to be 

a prophet, or spiritual, let him acknowledge that the 
things which I write to you are the commandments of 

!8 the Lord. · But if any man be ignoranl, let him be 
ignorant. Wherefore, brethren, zealously desire· to
prophesy ; and yet forbid not to speak in Jiffuent 

4.() languages. But let aU things lie done decently and iD· 
order. 

CHAP. 
XV. 

1 NOW I declare to ·you, br~tTtren, the gospel wliich 
I preached to you, which ye have received also, and in 

2 which ye stand ; by which ye are saved also, if ye keep 
_in memory what doctrine I preached to you : unless ye 

8 have believed in vain. For I delivered to you among 
the chief things, what I received also, that Christ dieJ 

54. But art Cllmma7Ufed.) See I Tim. iv. 3, anci Bishop Pearce. 
T!.e lau:.] Gen. iii. 16. · 
32, 33, :14. Some point thus :-propftets-' for God.-peace. As io all 

the churches of the uinta, let your women &.c. ~ c. 1i. 16. and here, 
"· 36. 

36. To you on~§.] That ye tb.u.s di.lfer from other churches. Bi&hop 
Pearce. · 

58. But if any one afiegt> ignorance of my,divine commiswion, let him 
rc~p rhe conaequence uf penilitiog in ~hia pretended ignoran£e. See 
Rev. xxii. 11. This authoritative language ia addreim:l tu his o~ 
pooents. 

:1 • .Are sm·rd.J Will be finally saved. 
111 vain.l By forgetting my doctriors :l!ld prec~pu. 
3 • .Arcorai"g· to tht ~criptuns.] Isai.liii. 6 &c •. Da.a. u .. ~6. 
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CHAP.fm- our sins, accordtng to dte scriptures ; and. that lle 
XV. was buried, and that .he rose-the third day; according 

5 to the. scriptures J- and that he was seen by Peter, then 
by the Twelve, After that •. l;le was seen by above five 

~ hnndred brethren at once '.of whom .. the greater part 
7. remain un~l now, but sQme are fallen asleep. After 

dlat,, he was seen by James J then by all the apostles. 
8 ,And, last of all, he was seen by me also, as by one< 
9 born out of d11e time. For· I am the least of the 

apostles, that am not. worthy. tD be called an apo~tle,. 
lO becau~e I per5ecuted &he church of God. · But by the

favour of God I am what I am:. and. his favour which 
wu lles~~J on me, was not in vain J. but I laboured 
more abnnqaAtly than. the.y all J yet not I, but- ·the 

lli favou:r of God whi~h· wu with me. Whether there. 
fore it lc 1 or r.hey, so we preach, and 110 ye have 
believed,. . 

_12 Now if Christ be preached that he rose from the dead. 
. how say IOD)e RJJI.ODg you that there i• no resurrection of 

lS . tlle 4ead l.But if theu be ne resurrection of the dead,. then 

..-• .AwtrJilll( In tilt •mptur•~oJ Jeai. liii. 9-12. Pe. ii. '1. :a:vi. .Jp. 
Jonah i. 17. and, implicitly, ·an the prophecies which foretel a triumphant 
ldessiah. But oome suppose that he.t:e, a• ~ Pet. iii. 16, the acripturn of 
the-New Teetam~nt ma,y be mQDt. 

5. By Ptt".] Luke niv._S4. , 
· ' Tlu: Twdvt.] · The greater customary number ie put f'or a part. So 
John u. 24. 'l'he appearance referreil to is ~elated· Mark;, a vi. 14. 
1uba u.J9. . 

6. AhurJejive Jl1t1ulrtd.] On a mouataih in Galilee. Matth• uviii. 16, 17L 
'1. Jame•.] This is not l.'!sewhere recorded. 
All the apostle1.] John u. 26. 
8. B!i me also.] Acts ix. 5 •. 
Onrborn Ollt vf due timt.J As' aa abortive child, diminutive an4-

ftoeble. 
10. 71.efovou~ of God which tnu with me.] The f:•vour of God which 

clirectecl and strcngthl.'ned me, and bestowed.on me such emineut spiritual 
(ifto. Rom. i. fi. :aii. ~6. VI. 15. I Cor; i. 4. iii. 10. 

ll. I or LhfJI.] I, or the other apostles, who preach, in. this manner 
WI.' all preach. · · 

J 1!. That there is no re.•11rrection of the dead. J That the resurrection of: 
fill~ de:~d is an impossibility. · 

13. BJ.It if s~ then. Chn~t hath not rilen from th~ dead, 
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CHAP.chJist is not risen. And if Christ he not risen;· thert' dtfr 
xv. peaching is vain, and· your f.Uth also is v~n. "f ea, we 
15 are found false '\\itnesses also cont!mting God'; be

cause we have testified of God that he raised up· Christ~ 
Hi .... ·hom lie· raised not up,. if the dead rise" not. For if the 
17 dead rise not,. diftl Chris~ ill not ri!ien~ And if Christ 

be not men, your bith is vain; ye ate still in your sins. 
, 18 Then those also that are· fallen asleep in Christ, have 
19 ~ri~hed. If in this- life only we have hope in Christ~ 

we are of all men most miserable. 
20 But now Christ (, risen from the dead, he is the ftrst
~1 fraits of those who &Jeep. For sihce by man came deathr 
~ by man also romdh the resurrection of tile cfead. ·For u 

through Adam all die, so likewise through Christ all 
23 will be made alive. But every one in his own ~rder : 

Christ the 6rst-fruits; afterward those tbar are Christ's 
. 2• at his appe-.trance. (Then .ill k the eod, when Chri.Jt 

shall have delivered up the kingdom to-God, even·the 
Father; when he shall have done away altrule, an!! all 

25 authority, and power: for he must reign, till be have 

. lf, ~Cl)Cf it 11'0u14 foUow, t'h:1t our pt"eaching Ire. · 
15. Co11eenti11~ God.] See this &eD!If' of """' with a. genitive caee iii 

H. Steph. u:r. Oae of his Instances is, ,,. .. ).i)'IT&I ....1.1 ··Bffir.ll. ADimal 
,rzdicatur de bamine. 

18. 17. For, to repeat my a'lv.mente use.! v. 19, 14, .and thue to iD.· 
culcate it, If, &c. See a lib repetition, Gal. i. 8, 9, v. 2, S. · . · 
· 111. Observe too another consequence.· · · 

ln Chri.tt.J In the profHsion of. Christianity. . 
19. /lope in Christ.] And not that we oh;ill be raised at the last day, 

then, ia our present persecuted state, deayiBg oundves and denied by 
others, we are &c. 

Some explain u·c of the apostles, and preachere of the gospet, ih th~-
times nf oppnoition and distress. ' 

20. The jirst:fmii.•.J See Lev. niii. 10. As the ofl'ering of the lint
fruits derived a ble .. ing on the re~t, so Chriot'a resurrectioD secures the. 
future· harvest of the dead. 

24. JVhe11 Christ shall have delivered 11p t!1e kingdom.) His mcoqomical 
or mediatorial kiogdom; his kingly power exercised in the govemmeot 
()f his church. 
· All rulc·and all authorily · oncl pou·cr. AU his enemies; wicked mea :unl 
'Wicked spirits, sia and death. 
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OHAP.put all enemiH und~ his feet, The last.enemy. wJJq 
XV. will be done away. is death. For "he hath subjecwd 
27 " all things under his feet." But ·when it is $aid, " All 

"things are suhjeateLI." iJ _is mani(est .that He. is ex-
28 cepted who subjected all things _to him. And when all 

things shall. be subjected to hi~, tlaen the Son himself 
also will be subjecte.d 'to Him who subjected all thiDgs 

-29 to him, that God mar IJe all ~ns all.) Otlaenvi.e • 
. what shall They do that are ltaptized in the place of 

those that are dead, if the .lead rise not .at all ? wlay 
SO then are they baptiz::J in tkeic place? And why &tand 
.31 we also in danger every hour-? lprotest by my gloryillg 

on your accoWll which I ha:ve in Christ Jesus our Lord, 
S2 I die. daily. If, .to ~ol according to tbe manner of 

27. FarM.] That ia tbe Father. ·.see Pl. n. J," · 
28. AIJ """'"6 alt.) Omnipotrnt .and· .all-gonrDing. Biahop Pearce.. 

"The diociplro of Christ will tb-:n have inuuedioate acceu to the }'ather. 
will imm~dately ferve him, and be immi:di2tely go"vemed by. him~ 

17tat ar~ bapt:iud 111 the pllzc~ of tlot d•od.] .J,.e <:lerc, on Hammon"d, 
aaya: • To me their ioterprftation. aeema moat probable, who auppo.e 
~•ip equivalent to •nl, aod the aenae to be. thiaa If there were liD resur
rtctioo, what woald become of thoae who rvery day, though tbey 1ft 
Chriaiau. put to death Jor their profe11ioa, yet cheerfully rec:ein 
baptism, that ther, may au,pply 1he place of thuae that ar, dead in the 
.Christian church. ' · · · · 

so. And why do J, or we apoatln and propapton of Chriatianity, 
abnd in danger of death every hour l 

:u. I '""''"' &c.J The fono of upre•ion in the Greek impliea an 
oath. Dr. Wall, in hia critical nota, rightly nplaine ~,u ... ,., by 111l.icll I 
/tape "" yo.rr accouut. . 

In Clrrilt JtsiLI our Lurd.] Aa hie Apostle, aDd the propaptor oi hie 
ppel. 

If we read •.u.i'f'•J&•, the aenae ie : I proteat, or ewear, ~y our gloryiDIJ . 
.in God, and in the hope nf immortality, Rom. v. 2, which I have 
throop Christ, or, aa a Chriatian. For the change of number, aec 
!e .Cor. iii. 12, 14. :i. 2, 8. si. 6, 12. Gal. i. 9. Eph. vi. !!"l. PhiL iii. 1"';. 

I die daily.] I am daily e•poeed to a violent death by the banda of 
.peraeeutors . 

. . St.!. If, to borrow an image from hwnan alf'ain, Gal. iii. 1.~. I havr c:vn
.tended with men as fiercr as beasll at Ephaua, aad chua, a• it were, have 
been cc.ndernned to fight with wjld bcasta, &c. See c. iv. 9. lgaatiua ia 
IJU••ted by Bishop Pearce aa ~~aying, ••a 1"""( ,.;X!' 'r.,, .. ( &.fl'l"xfi· 

.A di.fl'crenr puoet.wiun of thia vene baa been alao propoatd.-" What 
.doth it profit mel l.i the <lead rise uur, let us &.c. h 
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CHAP.men, I have fought with wild beasts at Epbestts, what 
XV. doth it profit me if the dead rise not? 7'hm let us cat 
.·SS and drink, for to-morrow we 4ie. Be not deceived~ 

S4o " Evil conversations corrupt good manners.'' Awake 
'· truly, and sin not: for some have not the knowledge 

of God : I speak this tD your shame. 
-S5 But some man will say J "How are the dead raised 
S6 " up 1 and with what body do they ce>me ?" Thou in con• 

siderate marr, that which thou sowest is not made alive, 
!37 unless it die. And as to that which thou sowest, '-thou 

sowest not the body which will ~. but bare gr.lil'll 
. !38 perhaps of wheat, or of some other grain. But God 

giveth it a body, as it hath pleased him• and to every 
59 s.eed·its own body. All flesh is not the same flesh: but 

thm: is one flesh of men, and another flesh of beasts, 
40 and another of fishes, and. another of birds~ Thet'lf nre 

also heavenly bodies, and earthly hollies; but the 
gloty<>f the heavenly is one, and the glorJ .Of the earthly 

. 41 ii another. There is oRe glory 'Of the sua, and another 
. glory of the moon, and ·another glory of the stars : · 

42 (for one star differeth from another st:lr in glory :) so is 
the ·resurrection of the dead also. 'J 'he l!odJ is sown in 

43 corruption, it is raised in incorruption: it is sown in 
44 dishonour, it is raised in glory : it is sown in wt'akness, 

it is raised in power~ it is sown an .animal body, it is· 
rai'sed a spiritual body. There is an animal body, and 

4-5 there is a spiritual body. And so it is written s The 
.first " man," Adam, " became a living animal:" ~.IJt,t 

: 46 the last Adam is a life-giving spirit. However, that 

33. :But be not .deceived by .~h p~aitions: and 3\'0id_ those w~o act. 
vance them. Evd &c. In this 1ambu; from Menaoder• Paul obhquely 
C!t'nsures hia opponents. 

54. Awake I rom the letharn of sin in a pl'Qper and lasting manner. 
A<r.al., aignifics .u.f.;;,, ri~e, debit~. . ' • · 

'58. A• it hath plta<rd hun.] When lle appcnntoo the law. of creatiOn. 
4:?. Oftht dead.] Of good men. 
45. A lit-ing a11imal.] l"''"t' U/El:l Gen. ii. 7. Thia way of rl'lidering 

prnerves tee refereno: whic:li .J.oxitlns to .:,•;Jt•..O~·v. 44, 46. 
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CHAP-v4t not first which is spiritual, but that which is~ 
XV. and afterward came that which is spiritnal. The Brst 
47 man CltM from the ground, earthy : the second ·man 
~ wii/Je [ilie.Lord] from heaven. As 'IIIIM the earthy, • such are they also that are eart:hy; and as is the 

heavenly, such wift they also be that are heavenly. 
4-~ And as we have borne the image of the earthy, we 

shall bear the image or ilie heave~ly also • 
.50 But this I say, bretbren, that 8esh and blood cannot 

inherit tAe kingdom of God; nor doth corruption in-
51 berit incorruption. Behold, I show you a mystery: 

we shall ~ot all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a 
52 moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trum

p.et: for the trump will sound, and che dead will be 
59 raised incorruptible, aud we shall be changed. For 

this corruptible must put on incorruption ; and this 
5~ 'monal mwt HUt on immortality. So when this cor

ruptib1e shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal 
shall have put on immortaJity, then will come to pass 
the words which are written; "Death is swalloweJ up 

55 " i~ victory." " 0 Death, where is thy stingl 0 gl'llve, 
56 " wnere is thy victory?" Now the sting of death is sin; 
J>7 and the strength of sin· is the law. But thanks /Je to 

Ced, wlus pedl·tK t'be ~ :llllrough 011r Lord Jesus' 
58 Christ. Wherefor-e, tn:y btloved brethren, be ye ~tead

falt, 'JDIJIU\1t'a~, .always ae8Wl'di~ ia dle work of. 
die Lord ; krrowing 'that y0t1r iabaur ~ not in vain 'in 

~dieLDI'i. 

.st • ..I....,..,.,.J .A•tfaetftlte<>f CAriltiM!itf!Udicno.uJIIIIoWD. 
_.. itlld>tdl:N ~~1 8ov • a ~ a 9ibole ~y of Ohril

tiana :who 1hall be alive at the laot day. So Deut. xxvi. 6, ~ • ...., is ueed 
lflft'• tewi .. ~·m411l~p 

n. Far the Jrumpe! WiU IO!illii.1 'So ·nt 'htl ilrb.~ is IBN 'tlftrbout a 
nolllbl:a:rtft dl!e, :X:tb • .Abab. ·p. 1"6. -ell. >Ito. Pldtdlitlloth · 

.58. Jn t'-lord.] ·'thr.ourh the Lofd. 'Or, u Chrittiam. 
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·CHAP. 
XVL 

l NOW conrerning the collection for the saints, as I 
have appointed to the churches of Galatia, so do Ye 

2 likewise. Upon the first JaJ of the week let every one 
of you lay somewhat by him, treasuring up accQrding 
as he prospcreth ; that there be no collections when 

8 I come. And when I come, whomsoever ye shall 
approve, them I will send with letters to take. your 

4 ·gift to Jerusalem. But if it be worthy of My. going 
5 also, they shall go with me. Now I will come to 

you, when I shall pass through Macedonia: (for I 
6 mtan to pass through Macedol'lia :) and perhaps I shall 

remain, yea, and winter with you, that ye may con-
7 duct me on my w-o~y whithersoever I go. For I do not 

desire to ~ee you, at this time, on the way fHIIJ ; but I 
hope to remain a while with you, if the Lord permit. 

8 9 Bu.t I shall remain at Ephesus until Pentecost. For a 
great and laborious door is opened to me; and I haw 
many adversaries. 

10 Now if.Timothy come, seet11at.l:te be with you with
out fear: for he, wo.-keth the work of the Lord., as I 

1. Tht strinf•-1 The Ch~shaDI at Jerusalrm. llom. rr. ll6. Paul wa 
very earnest abOut tbia c..IIection; as he thought it a way of reconc:iliDg 
the Jewish converts to those from amon,; the ~tiles. 

t. Upon tht.fi••l •itly ~f lloe wrd·.J Pliny aays that, i• hie 1Jir8Vince of 
Bithrna, the Cbri~~tian• were wont stato die ante lucem con venire: aa 
alluston to the Lnrd'a clay. 

By Aint.) With him~lf, or, at home: first trea.mring up in hit o
housc, in proportion •• he protpcrously poeseaeth, and aftharcl 
delinring· the· whole to· alfch deacuDI aa may be appointed before I 
come. . . . . 
. . rr . might" bn\!quired tha_t thi• appropriatiort mould be. statedly made 

on the Lord'l·dlly, ~IC tb~ mind was disposed to benevoleac:e by the 
Wonhi'p 'of "God.· . : . . · 

_5. It io right to place .the .. comma at l'!"~nt, aa· the oppolition il 
l Clw~n sending e>tbcn wuh !ettcrl and ~mg htm.sclf. 

4. "Paul affords them a mouve to mun~iicence wuh great addreu. 
9: .And /al-orious.) · So &Omc cptica on Pol. Syo. and Bilbop Pearre. 

Dr. Symonds, P· 66, propoaeto, ·" a wide door for IDJ employmt~~t :• 
Mr. Wakeiield, "a great door of employmeat." 

10. Wuh<Jutftar.] Of factiov1 oppoaitiPAo 
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CHAP.aho t!o. Let no man therefore despise him: but con. 
XVI. d h' h" ' . 1 h . uct •m on 1s way m peace, t tat e may come to me: 

12 for I expect him with the brethren. And concerning 
our brother Apollos, I greatly entreated Dim. to come 
unto you with the brsthren: yet he was. by no means 
willing to come now ; but he will come when he shall 
have a convenient time .. 

19 'Watch, stand firmly in the faith, show yourselves 
14 men, be strong. Let all things among you be done 

with love. 
15 , Now I entreat . y:ou, brethren, wlurttJJ ye know that 

the hou:;ehold of Stephanas is the first-fruits of Achaia, 
and that they have addicted themselvl!s to the service of 

16 the saints, that Ye also submit yourselves to such, 
and to every one that helpeth with me and laboureth. 

17 I rejoice at the coming of Stephanas and Fortunatus 
and Acllaicus : for what remained to be done on your 

18 part, they have aupplied. For they have refresh~d my 
•pirit and youn : wherefore acknowledge those that 
are such. 

19 The churches of Asia ulute you. Aquila and 
Priscilla salute you much in the Lord f and the 

iO church llho that asrnn!Jkth in their bouse. All the 

11. D~i&e him.] On ac:coUBt of hie youth. I Tim. iv. t !. 
Willa tl~ breth1'm.] Thaw, perhapo, by whom this epistle wu sent. 

Or, together with aome other Chriatiao brethren who now accompany 
him on hia journey. Or, a I and the brethren npect him." For which 
laat teDse see Estius, Biahop Pearce, and Wakefield. 

Biabop Pearce reoden, "that be may come safely to me;" placing a· 
comma at the second •irrh. 

12. ApoUo.s.l If Paul had hem an impoetor. be would have been 
jealous of an eloquent man, and of one in high estimation at Coriuth : 
and tbere!ore, c:oosistmtly with secular views, he could oot have greatly 
de•ired Apollos that he would r to that city. 

17. W}lat remained to be doru:. Serric:ea which you, if present, would 
have performed: my want of you : your absence. See Col. i. 24. 

18 . ..4114 yorm.] And therefore youra. He means that hi1 refredt
llleot wa'• thein. 2 Cor. ii. S. Bi&hop Pean:c. 
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afAP.Jlfttluell Nllde ~ Salute AJ~~e· another with aQ 
XVL haq kits. . . . 

Jl ft The salutatioD by the bad of ., Pauli. If any 
maa IGve not. the .l.Orfl [Jesus Chri.t,J let him be 

iS acmrsed. Otar Lor4 .:o .. th. Tlw faveU.. of our 
~ Lol!d.. JesJu Christ he wif,h you. MJ lo¥e 61 w..it.h you 

all in Christ Jesus. AmeQ. 

ft. HI h.u bie opptlllllll ia ..WW. 
24, My love lw wit/& you alL 1 ADcl may DODe of JO.Il be- 'filktd witJl 

lhc wei Qf IPJ apoetolical autllority. c. iv. lll, u. 22. 
ln Clar"Ut Jtmr.] AI bi• cqmmon diKiplea. 



SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THI-

CORINTHIANS. 
CHAP. 

I. p 
I AUI., an apostle of Jesus Christ, by tl1e will of 
G~, and Timothy our brother, to the church of God' 
which is at Corin~, arul to all the saints that are in all 

~ Achaia: favour 6e to you,. and peace, from God our 
Father, and frum the Lor.d Jesus Christ. 

S Blessed 6e the Cod and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Father of mercies,. and the God of all com-

4 fort; who comfon~tlJ us. in all our affiiction, that we· 
may be able to comfort those that are in any atlliction,. 
by the comfort with which we ourselves are comforted 

5 of God'. For as the sufFerings of Christ abound in 
6 us, so. our comfurt also aboundeth by Christ. Dut. 

•• Paul having written hio first epistle· to the Corinthians to· try what 
power he had atilt with that church, in which there wao a great faction 
againat him, which he wao attempting to break, was in pain till he found 
what success it had. But when be bad by Titu• rccci\'ed an account uf 
their repentance upon his former letter, of their oubmis•itm lo his order~, 
and of tbeir good dispo•ihon of mind· toward him, he taku cuura::r, 
apeaks of himself more freely, and ju.rilie• himself morr boldly. And a• 
to his opposers, he dealo more roundly and fhuply with them than he 
bad done in his former epistle. · 

"The main busiueas of both epistles is, to talte ofT the people from the:r 
new Leaden, and wholly to put an end to the faction and ci!Klrder which. 
they had caused in the Chur~h of Corinth. ••· lke Locke's Synopsis. 

1. Brother.] Ia the common f::.irh. 
4. Comfortrlh us.l Part of P;,ul'• comfort arme from the j!OOd effi:~t 

which hio f<>rmer epi>tlc hao on rl:e minds of hi• Cmin;hian con,·nt•. 
5. 'J/1< -"~ifi!rillp •if Cin is I. j Such oufieri!lgs as (;hri.<: t.uu!uw.~"'· Or 1 

oulrer ogs for lb.c CJ.~sc uf Chtio:, 

x3 
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CtlAP.wbether we be afllicted, it is for your comfort and 
1 salvation ; or whether we be co~forted, it is for your 

comfort, which workech in the patient enduring of the 
7 same sufferings which we also suffer. And our hope 

concenairtg J'Otl i.t lteadfast ; since we bow daat as ye 
are partakers of the su~erings, so are ye of the comfort 

8 also. For, brethren, we would not have you ignorant 
of our aftliction whim befel us in :Asia; that we were 
exceedingly pressed above our strength, so that we 

9 despaired eveu. of life. But we htd the sentence of 
death in ourselves, that we should not trwt in ounelftl, 

10 but in that God who raiseth the dead: whD delivered 
us from so great a death, and doth deliver us; in whom 

11 we hope th:~.t still also he will deliver us; you likewise 
helping together with others by prayer for us; that, 
because of the benefit !mtowed on us by means of many 
persons, thanks may be given by many for us. 

12 For our glorying is this; the te~timony of our COD-

science, that in ~implicity and sincerity toward God 
{not with carnal wisdom, but by the favour of God,) 

· 5. Saltljltioa.) F'mal aalvatiDD, which ia pramoted by patieun. 
Rom. v. S, 4, 5. 

Whirl& ""''*etb.] Wbim comfort worio:etla· i~lf out, il -.nought, ia 
rureised, by &c. See the original word, c. iv. 12. Gal. v. 6. Epb. iii. 20. 
Col. i. 29. I Theos. ii. 19. 2 Theu. ii. 7. 

7. ADd lllf Upeetatlon CODQernin« you m thY rnpect U firm aud well 
. ,.-ouuded : I know that ye aharo with me in my com.fort, u y• do iu ay 
dlictiont. . 

Wettreoiu prefera another reading of"· 6, 7.- which worketh iu the 
patient eodurinJt or the IIQJJle aufferinge which we alao aufrer: and our 
hope concerning you ie lteadfaat: or whether wo be comforted, it ia fo.r
your comfort and salvation: k,nowing &c." 

8. For rerer• to the aflliction• mentioned v. 4, 5, 6. 
8-IO. Paul meauo the commotions at Ephesus, related AcCI xi~:. 
II. By prtJyn-for w; l~o/ &c.) You also adding your future prayera. 

fpr me: that so the future favour of God in my deliverance~~, granted to 
me by mean• of many devout interce;si!)ns, may be acknowledged iu the 
thanksgivings also of ma'ly for me. 

I 2. And I hope that God will continue to deliver me; and that you 
will cffior up your prayers on my behalf. For &c-. 

Si11urity tou·ard Gvd.] See Mark xi. 22. Rom. i. 5. 
Carnal. u·i.id<•m.] St"Cular wi>donl, the sellioh. wisdom of this world. 
11!1 the .favour of God.] By hia favcurablll! uainance; and by dae 
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OLU.we MYe behlwed .. net.ea in t1w ...W. _. 8MII'e 

L abondantlJ' to'WilJ'd yo11. Jr. we .do Qot ,.,.. diler
J 3 e1tt things to 70•• bat ODlJo whit -,e I'C&d • w• ac

knowledge 1 and I hope that ye will HkaewJedse nen 
14 to the end : as ye ha-.e acbe•ledged • also as to a 

part of yott; for we· aN J~ gloryio«t U ye also Cllill 
k O'IIJ'S in the day of tile Lord Je10s. 

15 And in this confideftce I was detiro• oi cem~ to 
you form~ly, (that ye might ieceift a IIHond benefit;) 

16 and to pus by you into Macedoaia, aDCt to return to 
. you from Macedonia, and to he cooducaed by yo11 on 

J'T my way toward Judea. W.ben, therefore, I thus pur
poRd, did I use any ~htllell l or the tllings which I 
purpose, do I purpote ~erdiRg to the leah, tllat with 

18 me there should be yes, yet, and ne, ao' :But tU God is 
• faithful, our preac:hm~ to y011 was aot yes and no. 

minculoua eadowmmta which he haa impaned to me. Locke refen to 
1 Cor. J:V. 10. 

Cluy101tom obeerYee tllat the _,.., - ,__,~ ~ yeu .._ 
that die wUd.om and power of the Spirit are refernd to. See WlliabJ. 
Bat these words may allade to Paul'• namieteriog tu ... OWil wants 
;pnong the Corinthians hy the lahow of hia hudL 

IS. Pat I am really pJaia ea4 eiac;ue. I olD 110t wriee eo-n.. .O!Ie 
doctrine and eomerimee another: Gal. i. 7: but only such 411Gtriaa a Je 
now read, and ackuowledp aleo, M to tile ecnmcl eocl alae grater part 

·of yaa. 
14. Admowledging my doctriae, u -:r of yo• b,ln acbowledpd 

my authority. . 
Ptw a>e arr gour ~-) J, wllo .. uglu IIIHl caavened y-, ... 

Qlatter of glorying to you; who now no longer glory ilL )'OWl factious 
leaden. . 

15. F<rrfMt'ly.l See 1 Cor. J:Vi. 5. 
Bmtfit.] Jn the rommallicatioe ol tbe llpil'it, Pll illltl'IICtion fro.m 

me. . 
17. Li!'lttnm.] He chuged hie desip fer good - See v. 29. 

c. ii. 19. vii. 6, 7. Titus having hrcugbt bim ao informatioD what thl: 
state of the Corinthian church w~•. he deterred. goWI!' len .be ehou.ld be 
neceaitatrd to punish hie opP?r.ento. · 

Aurrrding to thejltslt.] Wuh worldly viewe. See e. I !I. 
Yes Y'·'• and no no.] That inconstaacy of character ... hicb 10111e a.ttci

bute to me on this occasion. 
18. Wa.s 1101 !I•• and 110. J T 1tcre ia neither levity of purpose in, me, ner 

uncertainty of doctrine. . . 
· The objection to Paul"• behaviou seems to ban been made in tlue Ye.y" 
language, that wich him W115 ya yes, DO DO : aJ;I4l thbrefure lie wjpdicl&a 
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CHAP-For Jesus Christ the Son of God, who was preached 
L among you by us, (tWrJ by me, and Silvanus, and 
19 Timoth:y,) wat not ye•, and no, but through hiJP was 
20 yea : for all the promises of God fJTe yes, through him, 

and truth through him, to the glory of God by -us. 
21 But he that establisheth us together with you in Christ, 
2i and hath anointed us, is God ; who hath also sealed us, . 

. 2S and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts. More
over I call upon God u a witness against my life, if I 
sJ-l falseiJ, that to spare you I came not as yet to 

24- Corinth: (not that we have dominioa over your faith,. 
CHAP.but are fellow-helpers of your joy: for by faith ye 

u.I r.tand :) but I de~rmined this with myself, that I 
would not come to you again in grief. For if I grieve 

2 you, who mak.eth me glad, but he that is grieved by 
S mel And I V.TOte this matter [to you,] lest, when I 

came, I should. have grief from those on whose account 
I ought. to rejoice ; having confidence in you all, tl1at 

hlmeelf f~ IUCh an imputation, takiDg the czpnssiou i.a more &eDses 
than oae. 

19. 1ra1 1101 yn 1111d na, bul through him u·as yts.], I did not advance 
affirmations and denW. of the ume doctrinea concerning Jeoua Christ 1 

but alway• gave hie faithful diociplea positive. a.aaurances of eternal lite 
through him. _ . 

w. For whatever promi~~e~ God has made, they are confirmed to man
kind through him ; and the truth of them is and will be conveyed througjl. 
him; to the glory of Goc1 by our pi'eaching. 

SJ. But I do not arrogate any thing to myself, when I use the npresoiQII 
'71 w. God ·establishes both me and you with respect to Christ, as dis
c•ploa of Christ. 

And hath anoinl~ us.l An~ hath solemnly called me to be an· Apostl~ , 
as it were by the nte of unction. 

22. Sealeti"' &o.J You and me; and gh"eel us a pledge_ of his future 
acceptance, by the gifts of the Spirit. See Eph. i. 13. iv. 50. 

2.>. The solemnity of aaeeveratoon iD this verae oho'IV"s ti\at Paul's cbange 
of mind bad been imputed to n•otives very unworthy of him. 

ll4. I &ay, to spare yaM. Not that I de&ire to have domiuion over your 
faith; hut to co-operate with you in securing your happinesa. I w.e th,e. 
expression, ovtr your fa;ll.. For faith eauf('• you to &tand firm io your 
duty, and in the divine favour. Rom. zi. 20. 

s. Tloi& matter.] Relating to the puniahment 9f tbe fornicator. 
1 Cor. v. 

J,. you all.] The greatest part of the Corinthian chureh waa Df'.., 

•tr<>ngly and affectionately attached to Paul ; but there stiU remai.lled an. 
unsound part, repeat,dly addreNCd by him i.a this ep_islle •. 
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atA:l\that 111)1 jey is. tiM j~ fJ(. Jlllll all J:ol'ftt .C .. macb. 
IL aJBiction, and distress of heart, l wrote ta you with 

6 JDalllfl 15m~ 11et --'1· thai p: .Usbt ~ grieved, but 
.._ re· migk bow tlle lo.e whitra l has'e molt a bun

S d.U, f~ JIIGil• But if my· one laau CUlled gaie4 he 
badL 110' griel"JJd. me. but iu ,.... 1 tlaat l may not 

6 chuge y»u. all SJdliciat to mdl • mu. is that re
"1 bub, whida auu givea by Jll801• So \h(lt, on the 

coa...,. ye •:H a*r. to forgiu liirn, and eo ~rt 
jiaf l.a mc:h a man. should ~ 1walklwed up ~y ex-

8 cn&i.Ye pift. 'Whel:etbre I. beleech JOil to con&:al 
9 ,_ lolr• towuti la. For to ~ ead also I wrGte, 

that I alight lmow the progf ~ yoa. 1rhetber yt .be 
10 Q)ledjeae ia aU llbiDIJI- Bu• ta whQIIl ,e forgi"te any 

thing, 1 forgiw also : for what I have forgiven, if I 
Jl•efOJ'8t91!1UDY' ~fer JQ¥• ~ Jj4W t/pu it, 

11 in the person of Christ i lest Satan should pil adva.. 

•·cw• •a Mr we 11ft~ ~onat of laiJ "vi(Q. 
• It NDw wflerr I came to 'Fftla. ao tn• th~ &•td of 
~~ _.. • -. ... ~ tct • b,. tJae INcL. r 

· l!t w = reet ID -r .,ant. -. .. 1 ...._eo~,__,. 

n~, "'¥ io-r " t~o•.Jo!t .., ¥qu •l nu,.. ~ ....-ot• ., jOf.IIJ' 
Q~gme. 
'4, P~myfbrmereplid,.lny, tlla.tfmi~t BotMN~ol 

f!lief. For I am 10· uuidt mtenatfd in rour welrlll'e, that I-clftp" 
~ whnr 1· wrote it;. a oct ih Plld - not .., mlleb te ~· re• 
(eee I Cor. "'· f'·l• to llkQW my~ l'aft towanl yov. 
· .(Vbt ml'l'tfy.} See Bielaop Pevce ou 1 Cor. i. I'J. · 

~. htil' th ~- per10a ['~'•~ ia deUc~~te~ Pnl ~ umlac 
Jaim] haft caueect grief, he Pw- not C"inoed me but iJl pwt, .od in eom · 
mon w!t'h DllU'f of :rou = that r may not inYOive all oP you ilt a f:IIDeral 
accwatJoxa. · 

1&. 1'17 rm- '!l~~vt! M!1 I'Jti~ @ft.] This refen tee. T.• For u to 
Yhat I have fot:;~,: other olfenden of you.r church,. if ind~) C!1tll 
!le nid to haft • any tftiog, abe occasion• being so few and 10 in· 
~rior to thefesent, 1 have acted in such c:irc:11mst2ncettfw your llaltes. 
Jp the name I Cor • .,.. 4.J and '!7 the authority of Ch.rist. 

11. Sattm. Wicked men. bii imtrumeata. Rigous miJ;h~ ha'V'e IN 
P:lal'a opptlaentl to reprCil'llt Ct..iotiuity u a ltern rel;,im1, ad thQ 
AFstle hiaiaelf a 1ft~•( eftry C!ppOftmlitr to ne~ hd JUn.'ft'l. 

· 12. 1ty the I.tmt;] Or, 111 the LOicl = ttm. ·~· to opfealt 118 ppdl. 
· J:t, 1lt1U·}· 'Th 111fbrm !M'Cii' yo~ ofispoet1011 c~ 1M> 
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CHAP.brether: bot I bade them faiewel, and went thenc~ 
11

• into Macedonia. · 
1+ But thanks k to God, that always causeth u1 to 

triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the odour of 
l5 the knowledge of himself by us in every place. (For 

we are a sweer smell of Christ unto God, among those 
16 that are uyed, and among those that are lost : to the 

one 'fVt an the odour of· death unto death ; and to. the 
J7 other, the odour of life unto life : and who is suiicient 

for these things?) For we are not as many that 
CHAP.adulterate the word of God : but we speak io Cbrist 

JIL as of sincerity, ,as of God, tU in the presence of God. 
l Do we begin to commend ourwlves again l or need 

we, as some, epistles of commendacioa to you, ol' of 

Maudonio. 1 Suppoaing that I might meet Titua there i u I actua~~r 
did. c. vii. 5, 6, 7. 

14. ln Chri.•t.] Aa a prracher of his gospel. 
Ttlt lrnau:ledr qf hirn8eif. J Some of tile belt eclitioaa read .z...;. .. The 

ka01rJedae of him.'' that U. of Chriat, would be the raulerblf Uld _.,. 
if we read .V.iL 

U. L'111o Gad. 1 Which nreet-eUiDg odour il o6red _up to OCML 
Paul meaDi t4at 'hia laboun. whether aw:rellful w UDIUCCCIIfill, were ac-
ceptable to God. · 

77W ore Ind.] By ~g the ROIIMI, UHI ~~ iD tHir .U.. 
16 • .llrul tclaD u ~t .• fur tAat t.w..p1] Pw tJai1 P'"eachiDc ol 

Chrilt to alL Noue ia lllflk:il!llt of h.imaelf. C. iii;. 5. · · 
17. I eay that God alwap caaaeth ua to triumph lllc. •· 14. For Icc:. 
The piiiiChlatiou of 11. 1....,.:.17, is takm from Paley'• Horz Pauliuza 

p. liS8 : where the very learned author places amoDg " the liDgularities 
'! of Paul'• Ryle a apec1es of di~Niiou which he thiDb m17 be cleoami-· 
" Dated pi~ off at o t~J~>rd. It JS tOI'DiDg uide frum the eub,ect upon the 
•• occurrence of eomr particular word, fonalr:ing the traiD of thould>r 
" theD in bancl, 2nd euteriug upou a pareDthetic eeuteuc:e iD which tliac 
• word il the prevailiug tenn. Aa 2 Cor. ii. 14, at the word :z,.e_. 
• 5I Cor. iii. 1, at tbe worcl qJUtU. 2 Cor. iii. 1i, at the word vriL 
" Eph. iv. 11, at the word tUcmd~d. v. 12, at thP word ~hL" 

.lldulttr~~u.) Debaee for thrir owu advantage. A.a. image takeu from 
viQtnen. 

Siru:rrit11.) Thi• word ia elegautly oppoeed to the impure aud gainful 
mixture nientioned before. 
· 1 • .llgain l~ ta commend.] This ehowa that he ha4 beeu chargecl 
with commeuding himeelf. See 1 Cor. iv. 1--4. v. S. i.x. 1. :aiv. 18. 

Or need u:e.] ElI'~ ie ueed interrogativrly. Geu. iii. JJ. •~ ,..; J~ 
a. )... For o ,...,. which 'ia a well-supported readiug, see Matth. vii. 9. · 

"'' 1ome.] Thie ahow• that Paul'• oppoueut1 had iDIIiAuated them~rlves 
iAto the favour of the CormthiaDI by commendatory epietlee ; aDd bad 
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CHAP-commendation from yo.u? Ye are our epistle, WritteA 
· .m. in the hearts of us oJ4 known and read by all m~: 

S since 1~ IJI'e manifntly declared to be the epistle of 
Christ, miRister.ed by u.s, uot written with ink, but by 
the Spirit of the living God; not on tables of stone, 
but on the ftesbly tables of the heart. 

4 Now we han such CODfideoce through Christ tOWjll'd 
5 God. Not because we are safticient of outselves to 

place any thing to account as from ourselves ; bnt our 
-6 sufficiency is from. God r who badl even made us suf

.ficient ministers of the new CMenaDt; not of tho letter, 
but of the spirit : for the letter killeth, but the spirit 

7 ginth life. Bli.t if the ministrf of death, engraven in 
letters on stooes, was glorious, so that the 50114 of 
Israel coUld not &teadfastly behold the face of Moses, for 
the glory .of his countenance, which zkrJ was to be 

8 done away ; how shall not the ministry of the spirit be 
:9 rather glo,rious? For if the ministry of conde~nation 

was glorious, much more doth the ministry of justii-

received •uch from them. ,. .Do we praise ouneiYew, to introduce a 
requewt or commendatoty 1etten from you ?• 

2, s. Yea~e my epistle, the epiatle of Chrilt him.elf written in my be
half, of which" I was tbe &eribe; and writtm aa the fleshly tables of the 
heart, 011- my hear.t iu well u youn, I hearing it continually in mind. 
' "By· IAe Spirit of IM li~ O.od.] WhiCh wrought your converoioD. 

4, 5. Now I apeak of a commendatory epi•tle from Cbriat, 111d 
through hira han conlideace ia God, aot that &c. v. 5. , . 

6. 'Uf the ktter.] · The law of Motel, which was written on tables .of 
aoae. 
: 11101 ,UU.] The Chriitim covenant, the true apiritual religion, written 

Glthe bean by the powe~ of the Spirit. See Rom. vii. 6. . . 
· 71te ktttT-ItilhtA.] The law multifliecl olfencet, subjected .:o a .i:~l"5,f, 
and often to death. · · . • 
· .Tiie ~P,.ia life.] The eoclof thC ppel ie, to give life. John·x. 10. 
RDm. Vl. 23. &c. &c. . . 
· 'T. .'At•"minitfry of ikatl here- ia equivalent to th~ kttP.· v. 6: ~d there

fore tht lrttn- meanathe law of Moses. This j, fUrther coafirined by_:v, .ll; 
where th• iftftr ia e:rplained by tltr milli.stry of caademnaLion, and the spirit 
by tilt· milriltry of jwtijic&tUm. Cooaeq ~~CDtly tM spiril m~s tilt gDfp_el
r-.mt. 

Which 11ory. uw. to 6e lltme GU~Gf·] ·Whereas the glory of 'the New 
CIWUIIIlt will i'ema11a: v. II. . .. 
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CHAPotalidallltoadoiapxy. Fol'"ft'illl411M....._w.c111ada 

W. lloriaua J.d • :glory ta diM ftS~ "e' NIIIICB of '!!be 
11 tr1«f whioh ubeNe& f'• fi ilhat wlaialt 6all be 

d-. --r ._, slariolllt ·..-Ia-- ·.ut 4118 which 
....... glori ... 

12 Having then:iJre 1liJI:II lmpe, • ese «-t ireedom 
lS tlf ·IJMIIIclll ad tlo ~ • .M..-. d. ;pat • veil 'Over 

bia &ce 5 cbs& DeJOD:of hlwela.y aot;steHfudy hew 
If. Iaale 1lle ..r ·of ..m.t ...-:b :ia tow d .. ..way: (yet 

'tiMir -- .aft btiaded: rer lDllil this ., - ·same 
- -Rftlllineda - • ftladiag ,of • .Qhl ....ant ; it 
.- t.eiag .ailt:Gteed that .:k u Galle away through 

t'& Chrm, bat ewa -... this dRy, •hea ,Mma 1& tead, · 
JG lhe nil i• apoa w.eir bart : ~. -..i1en that 

._., &llUl tarD tiD die .I.oni. the "ffiii wii ee taken 
IV away~ •• the Lord il llillll apir&.; ·.ad 'Willl:re the 
ll apirit ~ a Lord u. there u fraedom :) ..... .e all be
ll~ .. m a :mi!t1Jr 'Wilh !OGCOftl'td lze the.glety of 

10. In tAil rt9HtL J .A. to ite minietratioD. The nwmer of Christ'• 
ap~arance on eanh, 1ohn i. 14, and the gifts of the lipirit bestowed oa -a.r;.-., edipe lhe~rr.« -"··~...... . . 
· 11. For the Chriet.ian ~. iNiisC -a 4iaal allll J.&i11111 ~. 
-turally t.. tha •~r 11011· 

11!. Sud f•ope.] "l'.bt- •iaioaroy-of -a ~&iea wbieh-- ~ -e 
glorioue-hape; the p.pe1 {iviD~~ife: ·v. 6. 
~ :{ratJml& tif ~~~ ·J.a 1111fol~ ollbc 'Whole --:t .. f Cod. 

4f,-iv.1r. Actl :n. 21. 
19. And I Paul do uat uua MclSftGid; Ia -paRing a ftil-..-llly faa, 

~tbe pno-t --ol.braelmllf aotlosk-tlfUtly kl·llae ali of &hat 
law which is to be aboli~hed. . 

M. Yet 1l0twfth.raad~ 11Df ·fi'HIIom .ef ~ • .a.eit ftliMll Mma.iA 
blinded, or har*aed. 

• .. mv .-.) ·A. 'Nil-~'llbM _.. wllichu.e.--' hia 
face. E:tod. U:t!V. 99. . 

t't. X-lilll ~] Tbe ·~W. ·•pifit, ~ .,_._ lit a 'the 
author of the true, apiritual, tile-giving religion. 
~---] .A 6p..ai<:a4 .....a.tb~i!M-- of--. - atre-

'8WIIIift. ...... k -•.eo _._ . 
OMirvethalu. 17.abe up .... da •• ~_.....,._.itt ....... ••.....-·of.the_....,. _ _..,_, ia.dlec-nr•iiieAIIIl ........ 

freedom . 
.,.. In .lL:J ~---1 aa !.Fei.._ -
Tht glory rif the Lurd.) Like Moaes ou NIIUiit liMi. ....... ...-.. •· 



II. C 0 R I N T H I A N S IV. tf.l 

CHAP.the Lord, are· transformed into the same image, from 
. IV~ glory to glo,.,-, ,_. as by the Lord, 9IIH u that Spmt. 

1 WherefOre having this mioilt:Jy, ·according as 1ft' have 
2 received mf'n!y, we faint DOt 1 but ba.,.. renounce4 the 

hidden things of shame. not walking in craftiness, nor 
conapting the word of God ; but by manifestation of 
the truth recollliDellding oorselTes to evety man's con-

3 scierlce, in the sight of God. But if our gospel also be 
4o covered, it is covered among those that are lost : among 

those unbelievers whose minds the god of this world 
bath blinded, so that the lustre of the glorious gospel of 
Christ, who is the image of God, doth not enlighten 

5 tiJn,. For we preach not ourselves. but Christ Je5111 
• the Lord ; and ourselves your senants for the ake of 
6 Jesus. For God, who commanded the light to mine. 

out of darkness, shone in our hearts, to giw the lustre 
of his glorious knowledga in the face of Jesus Christ. 

7 But we have this trearure in nrthen veS&els, that th~ 
excellence of the power may be of God, and not of 115. 

Are ./ra•iifarmtd _into lht samt ima(lt.) Of I[OC)dnea here; and shall ~ 
transfonned into the aame image of glory liereaftrr, even with a con
tinued influx and reouvarion of rlory, [See Rom. i. J7.1 in a manner 
wonhy of the Lord Jeoua, who dispenses the lifeg.viog spiritual 
relil:"ion. · 

By. J That a..~ sometimes denotes the efficient cause, orr Room. ix. :J. 
1. 1'hu millutT!J.] See c. iii. 6-9: according aa God hao had com

pauion oa me who was a perseculor, and baa gr.u:iouoly i.utrll6ted me 
with it. 

!!. &con&mending our&l!l<u.) Not requiring commmdation from others. 
c. iii. I. 

s. But if our gospel also [like the law, c. iii. 19, 14.) be niled, it ia 
veiled among tlwoe that periPh through vice and in.ficlrliry • 

. 4. See Grotius for the coD&truction of lhia vene aa given in tile 
tr3nslation. 

Tl.e god of this u·orld.) Satan, whose kingdom wicked lllf'D promote, 
and whOM example they foHow. · 

S. I say, the lustre of the glorious gospel of Chmt. For· we preach 
Mt ounrlves, as oar opponents do, &c. . 

6. 1 say, Christ Jesus our Lord. For &c. to gin the luatre of hi& 
(God'•) glorioua knowledge in rbe unveiled face of Jesuo Christ. 

7. Jn earthen vessel!.) We who preach the goapel are fnil and feeble. 
Pa~o~l repeatedly alludes to hla bocbly iafinnitie9. 
. 0./ the Jl<IU:er.] Succeufl&lly rurciaecl iD the propaptioa of C)lri~-

t•an•ty. -
y 



2-1-2 II. C 0 Jl I N l' H I A N S ·IV. 

CHAP.IJ'.e4U.e e.ery.way aflliqed, but liOt -di$trested-; <rz1t lire 
··1v ' 
·. · perplexed,. bat Dot iA.~; per~~e~:ut~,. but oot for-
.10 a;aken; catt dowa, hul qat destroye4 1 alway!i" hearing 

about in - body the .Ieath of Je~s 5 that tho life al~. 
:11 of Jems may be made u;uwifest ill our: body.. iF or .we 

. who are alive are continually deli~red to death for the 
~h of Jesus 5 that the life also of JDSIJi .may be made 

12 r;nanife&t in our mortal flesh. So that death ·wosieth in 
1$ us, but life in you. Yet having thesame.~~pirit.af &itlt, 

u it is written, " I b_elieveq, 3J!,d tlterefore, I have 
1+ "spoken," we also believe, aod ti?t!l"efore &peak; kuow-

ing that he who raised up the Lord. Je~w. will raise up 
us also by Jesus, and will place us before. bifll~elf. to-· 

15 gether with you. For all thit•g~ are for yow-. Jakes; 
that the favour of the g11spel which hath abounded~ might 
abound, through the thanksgiving of maoy, to the 

16 glory of God. For which cau~ we faint oot; but even 
tho~Jgh ow- out~d man pt;riab, yet the inward man is 

8. Not ill tlnpair.) Of"God'• favour. Paul often u•es verbal :allusions; 
u e. iii. 2: Rqm. i. 28: :and in the pl:aee befou UL lf"itAuut h~lp. but not 
u/lugeth~ tt-ithout help. . . 

10. 7"hedeo.tl&oj"Jenu.] A repreJentationofhildeath; [~e I Cor. rv.Sl.] 
that, at th' returrecti~o, we may a!10 reprrsellt hi• glorioaalife. Dyil!g 
like him, to live like him. 

II •. F9r .., it is: we. w,ho IIU'Vive penecutioJJ, an eonll:alltly eJ:posed 
to the daoger of death &e. -

12. ~ that .we die for Christ. aod ye live to him:. ye are •piritu:ally 
rtgeoerattd, and persecution. hath not re;iched you_ 
. iS. Yet we. haviop; the same spirit of faith a. David had,1"'. ervi. 10. 
adopt hi• words; and preach the gospel because we believe 1t, uotw1lh
ttaoding the daoger which we thus iucur. 

14, Here he explains how. tbe.life of J~ua was to be manife~~ted in hi• 
body, or mortal flesh~ v. 10, 11. 

Will p/4ct w lH:fU,.e him.seif.] See Eph. v, 27. God will admit wa into 
hit preo;ence, aod will favou~bly regard u1. . 

15. I say, together with you. ~o~ God hath appoiDt~ aB thioga for 
tlle.s:ake a( the whole.body of Cbmuau converts; that h•s favour. muhi
plied to tht'in in the gospel. may finally abouod to the glory·of God by 
the thankagi.iog.of great oumberL , . 

16. For tohitll cause·] Siuce we know that we ah:all be rnUed up to 
everi:a.tiur; life. v. 14. . . . . . · . . 

The outward man is the body; the inward man is the mind, which ia 
~engtheDed by tbc.glQfiQ\It expef.UI.ion of future ·happiu-. . · 

Day by day.J Eio t:J'' t:l'' ps. bviii. 19. Esth. iii. 4. See Grot. 



II. C 0 R ·J N T H I A N s IV. V. 24~ 

CHAP. renewed day by day. · For our present light aflliction 
IV. worketh for us a veri e.rceeding :tnd ·everlasting weight 
18 of glory; wbi)e we look not at· the things which arc 

CHAP.seen, but at the things which are not seen : for the 
·v. things which are seen ort··for a short time, but the 

J things which are not seen tzre everlasting. For we 
know that, if our earthly house of thu tabernacle were 
destroyed, we have a building from God, an house not 

2 made by hands, everlasting in· the heann~. For r.ve 
groan in this tollerrrmlr, earnestly desiring to be clothed 

8 upon with our habitation which is from heaven : since 
we shall indeed be found clothed upon, alld not naked. 

4o For we that are in this tabernacle groan, being bur
tbened ; not that we wish to be unclothed, bot clothed 
upon, that mortality may be swallowed up by lifl•. 

5 Now he that hath prepared us for this very purpose, is 
God 1 who hath also given tci us the earnest of the 

6 Spirit. Wherefore we orr always of good courage, and 
know that, while we are present in the body, we are 

7 absent from .the Lord: (for.w.e walk by f<lith, not br 

17. Light.] When compared with the weight of glury which will 
full ow • 

. A t:"Y uc•eding.J The Greek phr.ue .ipiJiea in ucu! to ur:tss. See 
Rom. i. 17. vii. 19. 

18. At the aame time we confirm our mind, and do not faint, v. IG, 
110t regarding in comparioon the thingo which are seen, &c. 

1. The rhings which are not aeen are everluting. Por we know that, 
ia the future atate, we aball have incorruptible and immortal bodies. ' 
: Tahmaarle.j The human body ia oo caUed, to intimate that it ie a 

temporary habitation. . . · · 
Nut made by ha11ds.] Heavenly, v. 2; unlike our present body. See· 

J{ebr. i:r. 11 ; and Biahop Pearce on Mark mv. 58. 
:!. Jl;· groatL] On account of our penecutiona. · : 
.:). Po~uch as, at the resurrection, we shall be found having put on 

ourselves incorruptible bodies, not naked. The aame thing ia exprea&ed 
poaitively, and negatively. 

5. Pnpared us.l Framed, fitted us, by calling ua to preach ·the 
gospeL · · 

The eamut of tlte Spirit.] The Spirit, as a pled~ of future ac-· 
ceptaoce. · 

o. In this verae the participle• are used for ~.;;w,.. .. :u~d oo1J!1A"· ... ~· 
R.om. v. 1t ;and v. 12. · · 

7. Koowin~that we ar4 abaent froiD th• Lorcl. lOr ia thie·lifl'.-we· 
amduct.ouroelv~ by faith &c. · ' · 

Y2 



iH :U. ·;COiJt~I,N~ H:I.A.NS V; 

C~o&ighH) we ~.of goo4 counage, I •J• ud desi-:c:'tLI 
·. rather, to be .ab~t from .. ~. ~y, and to be-present 
9 with the, Lord. Wherd'cxe ·we .. earnestly.. s~ive also 

that, .wbet,ber pr,sent "Or. absent, we DULY be well-
10 -pleaaiDg 1iO him. For we, must. all. ap~ before ~e 
judg~seat .of <::,hrist;. -that eYery one may rea=ive 
the thing&'- in ~s.hody, aa:ording to what he h;lth 
done, -whether it be ggod or bad. · 

11 Kaowing. therefore the terror of the Lord, we per
made men ; and. we are made manifest to God,· and I 
hope that we are made manifest in y011r consciences 

12 abo. Fer we commend not OW'Ielves again to you, 
' but give.yoll occasion to glory on our.accoant; .that ye 

may have sf1lfl~ to llRI'Wn- those who glory in ap
J.3 ·peannoe, aDd not in heart.. For IVbetber we were be

side ounel•es, it reprded God 1 or whether we be of 
. a a5<\4.md mind, it re~el:h you. For. the love of Christ 

· "C"Onstraiaedl as; becauae we have th111 _judged, that, if 

8, ·To b1 Qb#lll .from t1., body, -z· to lre prutrll uPilla IAt Lorll.) The 
a.)vocaJn for 1111 iDtermediate ltate of c:oDidouiDeiiiUpport their' opiuicna 
by~ ~lit, by v. 6. 111111. Pbil. i. SS; becaaa t• le .Jwnl .fro,. tll Wy, 
ancJ to b1 prtural IDitl. the Lord, are made tquivalent. But thoae wbo 
tl!ink cD,t, tlae wbQle JMil ~ reply, that tlae worda are equi-raleat ia 
eire~~ I bec:auee, on their aupposltion, the mometit of death aacl'of tho 
rer.nrrectioa will eeem mnnrc:ted. · 
: .IP; .1 say,. that we mat. be 'IY!dl plalinJ to blm. For Bee. 
- In ltU W!l.] During ia coatinuance ia it. See Rom. ii. !7. . 

11. Kntpwiagtbenlare lunllfcarful thi• judpment will be to •e, if'l 
~~.JU;~t; .. y,cluty.aa:a~~ .Apoatle; and to others, if they peniet in 
thei~ rina :.;:.r,::iacle men to obey the goaptl, and ao act tlu!t aur iD-
cvi~'• . . to God. . .· .. 
• ,-,~~. p, ~c ret~n. ,.;~, the eqnaectioa may be: l uy thar I exprcu ., 
h<Jif,qf,dU.. F!jr &~;, , . 
':, .feNW~ to;~.]· In ckfeace of me, whes v.i.in~ry ia fa,laely im'
puted to IDC. . . . . . 

;. .. .Mit.ia ~}..He iosinuatcs that hi~ opponenta hall not the C.Stimoi.y 
IJf their own conaciellce. . . . 
, jiJ,,.J\,.114 yoy m,ay,ro~nably ilefen4 me. Fo.r wh.eth(r, u iome thi~ 
~CI,weft ~ ~-}ream our self-commendanon, It was for the terTKe 
,Dr;,~: ,qr ;wP,e,her we were of a sound mind in speal<.ing.well of o.r~ 
Rivet; it - to ~·~.yoQr f-1 .IIIICI to gi-.e you nmaD f<ll' adhe~ 
to me. 
i:.. ·14, .. 1:~ i!l-~ ~olcnt: D1f co~duet; mj lo't"l tow:u-d Chrilt ~ 
JQe to regarll the furtherance of h•s goapel. · . 



II. C 0 R I N T H l A N S V. t4o.S 

CHAP.one died for aU, then all were m·a state of death: and 
V. that be died for all, that those who li•e should ndlonger 

live to themselves, but to him who died and rose again 
16 for them. Wherefore henceforth "'Oft know no man 

according to the flesh : yea, though we hue known 
Christ according to the ftesh, yet now we no longer 

17 know /n,. Wherefore if any man k in Christ, ~~~ is a 
new creature : the old things are paned away ; behold, 

18 all things are become new. But all-things •e of God; 
who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesu• Christ, and 

19 bath given to us the ministry of reconciliation: runnr~ 
that God through Christ reconciled the world to him
self, imputed not to them their trespasses, and cam-

Tfcr~ in a ·''"'' rtf rl~t1t.] Forfeit I'd life by their tramgreuioD. • W rre 
41bnotioua to death, and condemoro to it for their traolgraUoDI." 
Whitby. · · 

16. Wkerefore I am above all human m~~aillerationa, aU e:nemal re
prde of richn, eloquence, desceot. &c. Nay, though Chriet hath ap
peared to me on tbe way to Damaecue, and io vision•, yet I lay DO ltl'e8 
even on thie pre-eminence. 

17. The 16th v. iathe firet inference from t·. 14, 15. Here Paul tkawe 
a aecond inference. Wherefore if any man be a disciple of Christ, he ia 
to consider himeelfu a uew creature; or, .. ia ie a new crraticn,'' er ltate 
of things, into which he enten. See Gal vi.15. compared with Gal.v.6. 
1 Cor. vii. 19. See abo F.ph. ii. 15. iv. llf. The old tl1iog~ of thio world, 
Jewish ordinanceo, and hr.uhm irnorance and guilt, are paned away l 
aocl new instruction, new obligationa, new motiveo, and ocw bopee. 
IIICCeed, · 

The. words .,..,: .. .:.1. eeem a gla& See the authoritieo for omininc 
Jhem, 

18. But this new dispeosation, and an thing-s, are rrom GcHI. , 
, W"ho hnth ru .. nt:iJcd us to laimstif. J See a like phraseology in the fol· 

lowing verse. ' 
19. Nt~mtly, that God.} That 1., h, it rqainlcnt tft ,.,.,, -c. si. 2J : 

ll Thesa. ii. 2: and the .iJistaacrs in Wetstein. Othen 11Dclen&a.alt thew 
particlee in the Feme ·of quaodoquidcm, quoniam quidem, Dllln cme; 
which i• very 'uitable to the place, if authority could be fouad for it. 
Oecumenius explaina .;., tTa bv- ,_,,.. 

Tllr~ugh Chri•t.]. The phriue h Xpo;~ here i1 equivalent to ~ '1111il 
lf.p<ri. m the foregomg verse. 

Rero11ci/ed.] Rttoociliavit. Estius, in the oecood sense prnpoafd "by 
'him, Heotenhts, Camerariua, Wetstrin, ·Markland in Bowyer fto. &.c. 
For the Greek phra.st", compare Mark :r.iii. 25 with Matth. u.iv. 29, an4 
.ee Actl :rvi. 12. Eph. v. 5. Col. iii. 1. Rev. i. 18. 

TM world.j All who receive the gospeL . 
· • lmpultd 110t.] J euppoee that;, eboulcl be rupplicd after 'AI)'I(tl'lrff and . 

!~·~··~· 



• II. C 0 1.1 NTH IAN S V. 'fl. 

CHAP.mitted to as dJit doctrine of tecoru:Uiation. Wt- are 
v. therefore ambassadors for Orisr, as tbough 0:00 be
!ZO ~~~R~ght :1D• by aa-: 'Wie, for Chri~ entrat y81l, • Be ye 
21 ,. reconc:iled to God." For (;,j blth made him, wbo 

biAP.knew no win, ftl At .a lin-ofoinl for us, that ~ may be 
VL justified before Gael tbrtnrgh him. 

1 Now we IU wwki-s t~er ,;16 G., beseech :1D" 
fl also tim ye ~ve nat die f&•om of Go4 in 'V'U111 (for 

],.;• sZth, ... I have heard ·thee in :.. time aellepted. 
,. and iD the 4ay ~ salTation I haft afSi·Red thee :" 
hebol.d, now il dte well-accepted 1ime : behold, now is 

s the cky·of salvation:) giving none o(enge ia any thing, 
4 daat ,.,. mininry be bot blamed~ hut ift · all tbmgs re

commending ourselve-s as the ministers of God ; by 
1niiiCh patience, by aBiictiom, by necessities, by dis

t; tresses, by stripes, by imprisonments, by t!IJngtr ;~' 
dilt\Jrbaac:es, ~»r lUoun, by watc:biags, by fa!ti~ ; 

6 by pu~, by bo1Vledge, 'by long-soffeting, by kind
.ness, by the Holy Spirit, by lo...e UDfeigned, by the 

7 ~ord or .tru.th, by the _power or God, by the .armour 
CJ( rigJneouSDelis on the right hand and on the left ; 

'B through honour and disgrace, through e'fil report :md 
. 9 good report': at deceivecs, aRd pi true; as ankntl~; 

• ~ Ttalt. conu11Utld &~.) Paul repeau this, because it tended to -
dliate ~ t"INa-billlo . ~ ! 

21. J.,•tj/iett.} So aa to be admitted into the Cb.riatiau covenant by· 
faidl; aDd into heaven, by adding obedience lU faith. 

1. You aLso.] As well a God. C. v.l!O. · . 
·ni.f**r·(lf Ged.] · Ilia taYOur ia ilte ~rl preacW to yea. 
·2. trw wllereae.loaiab, c.!lli •• «..rnalc!a ue·ohhr~llpre .. ion, ... 1 bne 

lle.,-4 .thft In a .nne or fawur, aCid ia s day~ deli9eNDce, awoillte41n 
. .-y ~ .. l'ltaove•lped ·theei"' ~'!My be .iuody said !Mt such at"-"-• 
now present, when the glar1 tiding~ elf .alvatioa ce pndaillled 1ID a&• 
maokillll. - : . . . . · · 

$.By dtmgl!rin di.rtln"l:ancn.) AI at Ephesus. Themarginaltl'auala~J 
in our bible• ia IIJailll' II)' <Put Jhll • 'Wtliclt Otorlue r~ecta, ud Loc:1e 
adopts. . . · • 
• 7. By tM _,-d tt/ truth.] "Preached sinee-re1v :ind undauntedly. . • 

The tJriiiOUr &c.) The spear aDd .Wont 'lftl'f used hy the rigU .baad,.. 
llld tbuhlfld by tbe lefl. . -+ . • . . . . • . • . . · 

.II. Jl1 fltcriVfl"l fcc:.J Ja.tJ..OpWcm af.:JOIM,'• ~ Jel ja rality .I:Nef : 



n. COJtllf"•.rHIANS VL 24-7 

CHA.P .. ad,n weUknown; as dymg, a1ld, behold, we ~e; as· 
VI. chastened, and not killed; as grieved, yet always rejoicing; 
10 as poc!IP, yet making many rich 1 as hamg nothing. 
11 and yet possessing aD things. Oar mouth is opened to 
t 2 -you, 0 Corinthiam, our heart is e'11larged. Y e are 

11o0t str3itrned iD us; but ye are straitt'ned in your own 
IS bowels. Now ru a recompense forthis, (I $peak as to 
14- -, ~;bi)drea,) be Ye also ealarged. ·.Be not unequally 

yoked together with unbelienn : for what fellowship 
hats ~i.gbteousness 1rit1t iaiquity? and what communion 

15 bath light with darkness~ and what concord hath 
Christ widl Belial i or what part hath a beoiie"Ver with 

·16 an ua~l.i:e-.er? and what agreement· hath the temple of 
God with ·idolsl For ye are the temple of the living 
GOO: as God batJa•sa.icl ;·'"I will dwell among them, 
"and walk among rhntt; and I will bn:b~r God, and 

17 • they sball be my peopte." • Wbet-efore C<lme out 
~ ·« &~m among thtm, and be ye ~eparated," sarth 'the 

· 18 LeWd, • aa.d. tcMach net IJ"J unclean thing; and 'I will 
"' .recei'fe ·you, and will 'be a father 'anto you,· and yc 

· 9. And, behold, tr.e liJJe.1 He expresseP himoelf aa if thio' wao wonderful, 
mmiderior;tbnnany and I(I'C':at dallgen to which he W3• exp.-d. 

10. Hich.] In epiritual gifts, in JrOOd work•, and in future hopes. 
: 11. I freely mention io what I r;lory; and ·1 uoe thio laur;ua,~re for ynur 

benefit: .ee c:. v. 12: it i' dictated by a heart which np:ands it.elf in love' 
~ward you. . · . • 

Locke observes that Paul here ·erpreues hie afFectian for die Coo; I 
rintbiaas in a very pathetic manner. . ; 

12. 'Ye are II'Ot straitened in my aff't'Ction toward y.ou, but in your 
;dl'ection tnward tne. · ' 

IS.: E•tl~<tl.] In your loft and deference toward me. . · 
. :14. Shew ynar afFectionate obedience to me in thia respect : Partake ! 

oot in ·the religious rites of hear hen worabippers. See the first c12'!lln 
oft .:u...J6, ... f.f, I 

In the Greek, there is a beautiful allusion to the idolatrous rite fbr-' 
llf.iJdcn. J;leut. uii. 10. . . . · · . • 
-.IS. Bd~] T~ f~ god. who.pr9fiteth.nat; ll&,the etymology of the: 

wordimpano. · 
f6. To }'1>U the wonh ~:~~;ry. ~~applied, Lev. :nvi.ll, 1!. ... ·,· 

• 'l'1oe tmng !Tot!.l In opposmon to the ·dead heroes :n:td benefact~ 
wJuim~the heathens worshipped. · · · · . 

1'7, 1@. ~ ,ni.lii. 11. :t Sam. -vii. If: and Grutias on v. 16. 
l'L hi!~ GM7IB' cllea.J F- amoagidolautna.wonlippti&.''· ·· ·' 



24-'s II.' C 0 R I N 1' It J .A N S . VIr. 

C~AP." shall &e bnto .me 59ns and. daughters," saitb the Lord 
'VJL Almighty. 

1 Having therefore these promises, beloved, let us 
cle:mse ourselvei from all defilement of flesh and spirit, 
perfecting_holiness in th~ fear of God. 

2 Receive us : we have wronged no man; we have 
S corrupted no man, 've have de&auded no man. I speak 

not this to condemn 1ou : for I have said beforll, tllat 
ye are in our hearts to die together and live together. 

4 Great ;, my freedom of speech toward you, great is my 
~lorying of you : I am filled with comfort, I abound 
exceedingly in joy under all our afBiction. 

5 For when we wl.'re come into Macedonia, our flesh 
had no rest, but we were affiicted on every side : with-

6 out a'"~ opposition5, within w~re fears. Nevertheless 
God, who comforteth those that are brought low, com-

7 foried us by the coming of Titus : and not by his 
c1.1ming only, but by the comfort with which he was 
comforted because of you, when he told us your earnest 
desire, your lamentation, your zeal for me : so that I 

8 rather rejoiced. F()r though I grieved you by mJ epistle, 
I do not repent; thou~h indeed I did repent: for_ I 
pertcive that my epistle hath grieved you for a short 

1. That promim.J Ml'ntionrd e. vi. 16-18. . · 
O.f jlc.•h and .•pirit .. J All impure action• and des&:a. The pr«ept i& 

weD adaptrd to the d1ssolu~e mannera of Corinth. 
2. Rrctit•t us.] With enlarged affection. C. vi. 11,12. We are unlike 

your factiouo lea<.lers. We have openly injured no man; w~ have cor
rupted no m~n by false doctrines; we have artfully circwnvented DO 

·man. 
3. I do oot mean to condemn your conduct. I have wd before that I 

have a deep aflectiou for you. 
}le refers to the aenoe of c. -vi. 11, 12, and· noJ to the very word•~. 

which is his manner. 
4. Fmdom of .<ptrch.] Respecting my own conduct; -and iny cDiarge

meDt of heart toward fOU. 
' s.· -Fmrt.] I .est factlf)D should prev3il among you. C. :w:i. S. 

'1. Your earnest de-ire to rectify every thing agreeably to my firat · 
rpistle; your Jamwtation for your past misconduct; your ferveDt spirit 

.to:':J,'"('/;rpr;n.] Whed I ~fleeted on the agitatioD o£ miDd -whi~h I 
ba4 oc:caaiOD"l among you. · · , · . ·. 
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t:~?.timl" ~nly. N~w I,rejoic::1 not. tbat.ye .were ~rriev~d, · 
· h1.1t that ye were grieved to repentance:' for ye '!Vfte 

9 grieved. in~ a godly ~ner,, so that ye ~ceived daTQage 
10 hr us iJ} nothing. . for ·grief in a godly' n;taimer 

worketh rep~tanc;e to _salvation, not to be regretted : 
1\ hut the grief of the world'worketh death. For, behold, 

this very thing titat ye griev~4 i~ ~ g~ly manner, what 
diligence did it, work, in rou, . y~a, what defence or 
yourselves, yea, w/Jat ipdign~tion, yea, what fear, yea, 
cuhat'earnest desi~e, yea, '!J-'hal 'zeal, yea~. ~hat punish
ment! In all things ye have proved _yourselves to be 

~ . . . . 
-1~ clear in this p:1atter. Wherefore, though I wr;ote to 

you, I did it not so much for hi.s cause· that had c;lone
the Wr-ong, or for his cause .that had suffered the ~rong, 
as that your care for us might be made manifest to you, 

13 in the sight of God. We Wert therefore comfortea by 
reason of your comfort:' arid we rejoiced e~ceedingly 
more by reason of Titos•s joy, because.bis spirit' was 

Ho refreshed by you aiL For if I_ ha'::e . gloried t~ him in 

10. It •emu qreeable to Paul'a manaer that .,.,.,.._.1,.,.,,. eho~Jld.ref'er-
~ .,......... . ' ' . : -

Dt~la.]. It tnda to tke dfttruction nf thoae who cherish it. : 
11. For.] . The fint clause of the preceding verae i1 here proved. 

' Diligence 'to obey me; indignation apillst the incestuous penon and 
:my opponents; fear to offend me; de,.re to satisfy me; pu.Wshment, ill 
your animadvenion on the _impure offender. . . · . . ·. ·· i 

Cle~r in pta -mo.Urr.J Clear a~. preoent, ia the. matter of fomenting 
divisions, of opposing me1.9f encouraging him who committed incest,. 

12 •. Wherefore, in the wi~e P.rovid,llCe of Godo the result of all U. thio 1 

it appears., by the event, as iJ I had written t.o you DOl for the sak~.of 
J:!daimwg .the_ i.ocmuous ~n,:or of doing j~uice t? tlte injured f~t~r'; 
but ·to mamfest among you your care for me, an the &•ght of an apprnvu•~ 
~ See, for. this r.e~ding, MS5 .• ,v,enioDJ, and 91h~ author! ties,: in 
'1A'et&tein. -rlars sen.e 11 agreeable to the p,lain ocope.pf the _powag~, ,.. 
fr!r .. Wakefield observ~s. . • , , . , , , . . . . , • 

U. 1Acr•lnrt.l Yo\1 haVIng shown such s•gns of ~eformatton, v. J.J,. 
2nd su~h affection toward me, v. 12;. on such <!CCO!Intsl could no.t buc be 
c()iT.foned !Jeeaust> of the comfort administered t«;~ you by TitJJs,. who. !tD
npla;ned to you my state of min~ as. to remove the ~~ief which m; 
forJRer l!pistle had caueed. · . . ·. · · · 
· '&r«ttfi"~!J m.orr.] For the Greek phrase aee Grotiua. . " 
· The rea.'IOn is gi'ven in tbt: thcee following veneo. : ·. . , . 
; . ~¢rr~J By yv~r becoming rec~ptipD_()f hi,m., an~ U)' th~ P,KI.4i .... 
po11Uon wluch provaded among you. " , . , . . . 
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CHAP-any respect concerning you, I have not been put to 
Vll. shame: but as we spake all things to you rn tntth, so 

our glorying also, which I mtult before Titu!, i5 found 
15 a truth. And his tender a.lfection is more abundant to

ward you; while he. remembereth the obedience of you 
all, how ye received him with fear and trembling. 

16 I rejoice that in every thing I have confidence in you. 

CHAP. 
VIII. 

l NOW we make known to you, brethren, the very 
liberal gift bestowed by the churches of Macedonia ; 

2 that, under a great trial of afll.iction, the abundance of 
th~ir joy, and the depth of their povcrt)', hath abounded 

S to the riches of their liberality. For to th~ir power, (I 
bear witness,) yea, and beyond their power, thtJ were 

4- willing ·of themselves; beseeching us with much en
treaty, t:oncerning their gift, and the joint ministration of 

5 it to the saints. And tbiJ they did, not as we expected ; 
but they first gave them~elves to the Lord, and to us, 

6 by the will of God : so that we desired Titus, that, as 
he had already begun to do thi.•, so l1e would ,likewise-

7 finish in you this work of liberality also. Now as ye 

1.5. ff'ithftar anrt lrcml-liug.J' With anxious attention and renrenct". 
1. On this collection among the gentiles for the Jewisu Christians in 

Jerusalem, sfe Rom. n. 25, 26, 2;, SJ: I C'or. xvi. 1. Gal. ii. 10. 
Prom the first passage it is_pvident that this epi:lle was written before tha't 
to the Romans. 

1/tt r:ery lil·rral g-ijl.] See 2 Sam. i1. S. Ps. lux. 10. Acts vii. 20. 
2. (){ lhrir joy.J In their Christian privileges. But Dr. Mangey and 

Mr. Wakefield conjecture )(P••~~. rftheir 1ltru.•il!l• · 
S, 4. The verh ~ .... , m3y be understood aftt-r .. ~9rll?fT••• o~ after hou.tr~ 

" For being willing of themselv.e• to &e. they besought us &e." Defore 
'"' x«,..,- mu•t understand ""Ttl. · .. 

Thej~111t miuistratiou '!fit.J Aa concerning my convcyanct~ of their-
bounty to leru•alem jointly with others. St-e v. 19. . . 

5. They jirst got'~ thttn.<elt·•s tr> the Lord· &c.l Having heard of thia 
collection from ochen, they promoted it 11gr~eahfy to my wiib of their 
ow.n acconl, previously to any exhortation from me. . . 

6. AlreUIIy b~u11 to du·t/ril.l Titus had c1horted the Cori~thiana.lo thi& 
contribution, wften hi' formerly visited them. . . · 
T~•-* of lilot:raUfy aho.J As Jle baa finished ln you other gvod.wuzb. 

C. Yllo 19. · · .. · · .. . . ·. . ... _ . . . • ' ... 
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CHAP.abound in eTery thing, in faith~ and utterance, arid 
Vlll •. knowledge, and all diligence, and in your love ~o us; 

8 s« that ye abound in this work of liberality also •.. I 
·spPak not by 'Way tj·command ; but to try the si~cerity 

9 'of your )0\·e also, by the diligence of others. For ye 
· lmow the gr.tcious goodness of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
·that, though he was rich, yet for your sakes he becam~ 

10 poor, that through his poverty Ye might be rich. And 
I give my judgement in this matter: for this is elpedi
ent for you, who have already begun not only to do, 

1 I but also to have a willing mind, a year ago. Now 
therefore fully perform tJ,e doing of it also; that, as 
·th,·r~ was a readiness to will, so ther~ may ~~~ a full per-

12 formance also but of that which ye have. For if there 
be lint a re-.tdy mind, it is accrpted according to what 
[a man} hath, and not according to what he hath not

: 13 Fot I mran not that others may be eased, and ye bur-
14 thened: but that, by an equality, your abundance may 

bt a supply at this time for their want.; that their abun
dance also rna y be a suppl] for. your. want: that there 

15 may be an equality, as it is written; " He that had 

· 8. But to try &c.l But to try, aa·br. a touchatone, your oiocue beoe
voleace, by a compariooo of it wit • the earoettneu a.od zeal of the 
Macedoniana. 

9. Rirh.] In the glorieo or his divine naturl'. 
Poor. j By taking on hiut human nature, and appearing even in an 

humble orate of life. Phil. ii. 7. 
10. Esptditntj<·r ynu.l It will tend to your reputation, and to your 

future u wrll ao prrsent happinl"M. . · ·. 
But In loat't a u·iU ill(: mi.•d· j Which God approves; aad not tht mert 

dud, which may be done grudgingly. C. is. 7. , . 
11. Fully pt~furm._l Complete in a becoming manner the beneicent act· 

already begun by you : •·· 10. . . 
. 1:.1. A uadg mi1uL J Such ao ye have sllown. . . . · · • 

1:1. I say, accoro:lwg to what .a man .bath, ,without. dittrtlf to any. 
For &c. . . · 

14. 8,'1 an tqllalit:v.) By that kind of equality which w.ill ar;.. from a 
rra!IOnable relief of the poor Chriotiano at Jrrusalem. · . ·• •·· · 

For yc;ur IDtlloL J For the want or some ainong you gent~ .converts.· 
15. So that there may be a general resem~lanc~ 10., thf;,~ar-.• mentionfd 

Esotl.-&'ti> ttl» that the' rich, consillering his ~tioo and. circumaboc.--. 
rm.y han no superfluity. ' 
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CHAP.u gathmJ much, had nothing over; and he that hod 
VIII. "gathertJ little, had no want." . 

I 6 But thanks k to God, who putteth into tM heart of 
17 Titus the same diligent care for you. For he ~ccepted 

indeed "'J exhortation ; but, being very earnest, he· 
18 went to you of his own accord. And we sent with him 

a brother, whose praise in the gospel is throughout all 
. 19 the churches J and ncit that only, but who was appointed 

also by the churches our fellow•traveller with this 
liberal gift, which is to lu administered by us to the 
glory of the Lord himself, and to the rkclarotion of our 

20 ready mind : we avoiding this, that no man should 
blame us in thi& abundance which is lo k administered 

~1 by us ; ar~J providing. things which are good, not onlf 
in the sight of ~e Lord, but in the sight of men also . 

. 22 And we have sent with them our brother, (whom we 
have often found diligent in many thing~, but now 
much more diligent,) because of the great confidence 

. '23 which we have in you. If llfiJ inquire of Titus, h;.;s my 
partner, and fellow-labourer toward you : or if our 
brethren he inquirtil ~ theJ 11re the messengers of the 

2•J. churches, onJ the glory of Christ. Wherefore show ye 
CHAP.to them, before the churches, the proof of your 

tx. love, and of our glorying on your account. For 
1 concerning your ministration to the saints, it is super

fluous for me to write unto you. For I know your 

16. The 3a•e di/igmt carr.] WhK:h 1 han•. 
17. Of his ou·11 a•·cord.] Anti1=ipating the time proposed byrne. 
18. A n-ollur &c.] Most think that Luke is meant. 
19. Of o11r ready 1ni•ul.l In conveying ycur bounty to Jerusalem. 

Othera read ~1£0.>, " your ready mind." 
20. Ioay, our fellow-traveller; as. we avoid this, &c. 
~2. With them.] With Titus, and the brother mentioned.,. 18. See 

"· liS. and c. b. S, 5. Thi• Chri11ian brother was probably one of those 
whose name• are suggested above. · 

H·'b.ich ""' luzu.J Or, which he hath, of your good di&polition in 
ceoeral, and of your liberality on the present occa•ion. 

1. If ~p in thit place cannot signify th•.ugh, yn, ho1rn:t'T, see on 
c,sii. 1, the ~ense may~: l mention the topics c. viii. 24; for as to the 
p110priety and naM>Dablftleu that you should contribute to the wane. of 
tbe lewiah connrtt, 1 have no need to imist on them. 
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CHAP.readiness, for which I glory of you to those of Ma. 
IX. cedonia, that Achaia was prepared a year ago: and 

S your zeal hath provoked very many. Yet I have sent 
the brethren, lest our glorying of you shoold be in vaia 
in this respect 4 that, as I said r,f JOII, ye may be pre

-4- pared : lest, ii those of Macedonia come with me,~ and 
find you unprepared, We should be put to shame (not 

..5 to say Ye} for this con.lidence [of gloryiog}. l have 
tllerefore thought it necessary to e:~hort the brethren, 

' tJtat they would go Wore to you, and make u~ befor~ 
. baRd your bounty, before spoken of hJ JM, that it might 
be ready, as .a rtllllt~r of hounty, and not as of co
vetousness. 

6 However, this I ~~; He who soweth sparingly, 
'Will reap aho.,sparingln and be' who soweth bountifully; 

7 'Will reap also. bo'llltifully. Let every man giw accord
ing as he chooseth in his heart; not with pain, or by 

.S constraint: for God loveth a cheerful giver. And God 
is able to make every gift abound toward you ' that, 
having always aU sufficiency in all things, ye may 

'9 abound to every good work : {as it is written, -c• He 
" hath dispersed abroad ; he hath given to the poor : 

lO "his righteousness l'ema1neth for ever.") Now may he 
who supplietb seed to the sower~ both supply bread for 

2. R~adinu•.] · To adopt thi' plrticular mrarure. 
J glor:y of you te thuoc of M'1<:tdunia.) It i~luwa fr.om rhia place, ·and 

l'rom v. 4, that Paul wao in Macedonia when he wrote this epistle. · 
·H'i<..J prtpared.J Had made a -collectton, though they bad not com• 

.pleted it. 
3. Ye may bt preparril. Altogether, completely. 
4. Nvt to say 1'1'.j ·This i• tbruwn in with delicacy and address. 
Cot!fidenct.] For the-original word,. eee Hebr. iit. 14, and Wetsteie"~ 

'J.UOtatione. 
5. Bifure f1Jokm of ~71 mt.] To the Macedonians. l!ounty is called 

.~_,..,.;,.or bleuing, from.a metonymy of ·the effect, because it produces 
·blessing. , 

Contou.mts1.] And not aa e:rtoMed from a sordid temper. Or, " a•d. 
Dot aa an advantage taken of you.'" See Bowyer, 4to. in Joe. an<l 
p 511. . 

10. 'Some point thus :-tawer, and food to eat, both aupply and. 
mulriply &c. · · 

z 
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CHAP.your food, and multiply your ~ sown, and increase 
IX. the fruits of your rigLteousness 1 ye being enriched in 
11 all things to all liberality, which causeth thanksgiving 
12 by us to God. For the ministration of this service not 

only supplieth the wants of the saints, but ahoundeth 
13 also in many thanksgivimgs to God 1 (while, by the ex

perience of thi9 mini&tration, men glorify God for your 
professed subjection to the gospel of Christ, and for 
your liberal contribution to them, and to an men;) 

14 aqd in their prayer for 7ou, who long after you for the 
15 exceedingly boWltiful gift 1mtow~J by you. [Now] 

thanks 6e to God for his unspeakable gift. 

CHAP. 
x. 

1 NOW I Paul beseech you br_ the meelrness and 
gentleness of Christ,_(/ wpq id~utward appearance 
am bumble among you, but when absent am bold to-

2 ward you J) now I entreat yon, I Jay, that I may not 
be bold, wben present, with that confidence with which 
I think to be bold' against some, who think of us as if 

S we walked according to the flesh. For though we walk 
4 in the flesh, we do not war according to the flesh; (for 

the weapons of our warfare are not fleshly, but mighty 
through God_ to the casting down of strong hold!i ;) 

5 casting down rea10nings, and every high thing which 

~:• 
11. By w.1 Through our ministration of it to the Christians at Jer•J• 

aalem. See "· 12. 
12. Of this omrice.) Of this charitable collection, 10 genmally made. 
14. And while they glorify God in their prayers for you, who ha,·e a 

strong affection toward you. a. 
1. Humb/.t'.] I think that the ambiguoua word in the original mcd!i 

base; and that here, a·~ 10, tbere i• a rcfn-ence te the lan~age of 
Paul's adveraariea. 

2. Agairi.<t ..,mr.) The factious Corinthians and their leaden. 
S. ArcordillfC to tM.fltsh. J ~ith aecular ,;ew~. . 
4. Are rwt.flrsllly:J There u no fra?~· self-anterest, or corruptJDg of 

the·word of God, amputable to me. C. av. 2. 
5. Reason111gs.] See Rom. ii..J 5. Prelld and impioua reaaoniogw; as 

appears by what follows. · 
&ery hi&h tlaing.) AJ:1 alluuon, aays Grotiua, co the battlements of 

walls. -
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CHAP.e:ulteth itself against the knowledge of ·God, aild 
x. bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience 

6 of Christ J and being ready to avenge all disobedienee, 
'when your obedience is complete. 

7 Do ye look on things according to the outward ap-
pearance? If any man trrJst in himself that he is Christ• s, 
let him of himself think this also, that, as he is Christ's, 

8 so we likewise [art Christ's]. For though I should 
'glory in a somewhat extraordinary manrter of our 
. authority, which the Lord hath given us for your edifi
cation, and not for JOUr destruction, I should not be 

9 ashamed : but I forkar, that I may 11ot seem as if I 
10 would terrify you by mJ epistles. For his epistles, it is 

said, tJrt weighty and powerful; but his bodily presence 
ll is weak, and1(16js speech comtemptible. Let such <m 

one think this, that :tJ we are in word by epistles wht·u 
12 abient, such we wi/1/Jt in deed also, when present. Fur 

we dare not plate ourselves in the same rank, or com
pare OUfselVes, with lOme whp commend themscl \'CS .: 

· but they, measuring themselves by themaelves, anJ 
comparing themselves with themtel•es [are not wi~eJ. 

Eunoy dewcAI-] Every lmmonl or faiMimafioatiOII of the lleart. 
6. Tu aumg• all diJoloedinu:e.] Of thoee who cootioue factious; when I 

have made the.well-dilpcliCd pllrt 1.1f you o~eat IV tbe ~utb'!City "r 
Christ. 

7. Ttri~• arcOTdi11f to tl~ out .. 4 4ppearqncr,] Ezteroal privileget 
and advaotages. 

T/IDt At is Chrirt'1.) A mi.Wter of Christ, C. Ii. 11.'1. 
Of him.seif.J Of his own ac;cord, witho1.1t beiug reminded by me. 
I!· I sho11ld w•t be ashaml'd.] I 1hould not be put to &hame: I &hould 

assert what fact would verify. 
~ 9. But Jforbear, tl.at&c.j After r,. 5 MSS. and 4 ed. io Wet&teiQ add 
:ti.~ Vulg. also ha·s, Ut autem: and Syr. aupplies, At ego negligo. !lee 
also Grotiue; and Dr. Owen, in Bowyer, 4to. ' 

I had translated aa Dr. Owen does, before I observed his note. 
10 His tpistk3.] They were sent frotQ oo'e church to another, to be 

publicly read. Col. iv. fG. · 
His spnch.J His pronunciatioo : per hap• · oo account of his QeFvoua 

tremor. See on c. Iii. 7. · 
12. I say, tuch we wilt be in deed alao, when pre~~eot. I leave you to 

draw the conclusion. For lee. . · 
If~ omit ll .,..,;;.,.,the participles /UTpirmr :md vlf)'!'fl••r1a;.are put for 

I'IT7W>'1 :&n<l rll)'•?i•w .. ,. See UD ~em. v. II, 

z..2 
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CHAP.But we will not glory of things beyond fJIIr measure t 
¥. but concerning the measllf'e of the line which God bath 
l4o allotted to UB• that we should reacl~ even to you. For

we stretch not ourselves too far, as tbouga we reached 
~Ot to you : for we came even jlS fas u to yoa in _ 

-15_pmuhing the gospel of Christ;. not_ gi.Drymg of things 
beyond qur meas\U'e, that iJ, in tile labours of other 
men; but having hope, when your faith is increased, 
that w_e shall be enlarged among you., as concerning 

16 our line, abun4antly ; ~o as to preach the gospel in the 
parts beyoud yoli, a•d not to glcry in another man's line 

17 of things JiDade ready for us. But he that glorieth, 
_ 18 let him glory in the Lord. For not he whd com

CHAP.mendeth ·himself is approved. bu.t wbom the Lord 
-- XI. commendeth. 

1 I wish tha£ ye would bear with m.e a. little in tiline in-
2 consiileration: a"d indeed bear widt me. For I am · 

jealous of you with a godly jealousy : for I have 
espoused you to one basltand, that I may present JOU as. 

S a chaste virgia to. Christ. Bat I fear ltst._ as the serpent 
decei-ved EYe d1ro~h his snbtiky1 so your minds. 
~hould be corrupted from the simplicity which is in 

4 Cluist. For if he that cpmeth amtmg JOU preach an-

ts. Nor wilt J imitate my opp.naenta in another respect. I will not 
r.lory in preaching the go8pl:l to tho!!( who hii-U DOt been meaaured out., 
or allortrd, to me: or, in the laboun or othen: v. 15. 

Reac/1 euen to you, J Wit,laout oiTIUti.ng the-interqtedia.te countries. 
15. Am<m& yDu.J lnhabitantll-of.Achaia. c. i. r. 
18. Whom tht Lurd commtndtth.] Her~. by aph·itual endowuu:nu ;: an4 

:htreafter, by admitting him Into gtory. 1 eo~. l'v. 5.. -
1. Paul pniaea him~lf by way of defence again•t ealumny; which. 

according to Plutarch, iJ juatifiahle. See the quotlUiopa in Wetsteis:l 
here, and c. :Iii. 11. 

fl. My deoire to r.U-c myself in your opinion above my opponents pr()oo 
ceeda partly from my afttction toWard you, For &c. 

- 1 amjealow qfyou.] See C•J.ir ,..,. .. n... Numbers v, 1._ 
.1 have upuruecl _you.) See the Greek, l'rov' si:~~:. 14._ 

· To uru husband.] In opposition to all others. _ 
'· 1 fear.] Notwithstanding my care and inatructiao. _ 
SimpUcity.] Of minnen and or doctrine. -
fn Christ.] Which become, a Christian. Tlut d, ia aometimq uaecl 

for b, see Mark i. 9. Luke i. 20. John j. 18. 2 Theaa. ii. 4. 
-to Fgf' if he Ch~ cometh. J F11r intro4ucea another rc:uon for bearinl 
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CR~P-other Jesus whom we have not preached, or if ye re-
XL ceive another Spirit which ye have not received, or an;. 

· other gospel which ye have not accepted, ""'"'h~lm ye 
.'S might well bear with mt. For I suppo&e that I am in 
6 l)othing inferior to the chiefest apostles. But though I 

lie rude in speech, yet I am not in knowledge; but in 
every thing '" have been made manifest toward you 

7 JJ.moDg all mea. Have I committed an of"ence in 
humbling myself, that Ye might be nalted ; inasmuch 
a.s I have preached to you the gospel of God without 

8 cost? I spciled other churches, alid took wages from 
9 thnn, that I might minister to you : and when I was 

present with you, and wanted, I was chargeable to no 
mao : for that which was wanted by me, the brethren 
11·ho came from Macedonia &upplied: and iQ ev.ery 
thing I have kept myself from being burthensoiDe' to 

lD you, and will keep ~Jtlj. .As the truth of Chri~t is in 
me, this glorying of mine cannot be stopped in the re-

11 gions of ,Achaia. Why l becall5e I love you not? God 
l 2 knoweth othet"'Wiu. But "\\I• hat I do, that I will also do; 

so as to cut olf occasic;m from those who desire occa..ion; 

with him: v. J •• 11• I hoi co1ntth u a mild periphraaia for the principa 1 
leader of tbe faction, 

PreacJ. ano!.Wr J•.s•u &c.] Whcreaa in fact he bui14a inferior materi;ab 
~~~~~~~~ . 

4, .s. Ye might well bear with n1e. Why r For I 11.1ppose &c. . 
6. Paul.answere an objection to his preeminence as an apostle. 
ll1tde in •ptech. J Set 1 Cor. ii. 1, 1. His opponents therefore among 

the Corinthi'!Jls called him rude il• spteclc. · 
Among all mc11.] 1 have given proof of my apostleship and integrity 

rctJeatedly aud publicly to all in your city. So111e omit i• .-&.-... 
7. I proved my disiutereatedoe~ by l_lreaching gratJJitou•ly to you •• 
/11 hcmtb/i1'8 myself.] By working w1th my own ha~o, and eudur10.r 

h:~.rcLhips. 
8. It miglit seem as if 1 spoiled &c. That a atipend Wa& his right, see 

1 Cor. ix. 7-14. ICAl,..r.,._-.. , i,.r.,..,.. Hesych. 
!). No man.] Am,,ng )"OU. • . 
10. The troll& of. Christ.] The truth which Christ observed. E•: J! .. i 

may be equivalent ,So j, 1~, which is the reading, or rather the explana
tion, of three MSS.0 or it may •ignify concmzill(!: nu, rrith res~ct tu me. 

Hence we learn that aome had attributed his graluitous preaching 
among the Corinthians to his want of a.ffect)oo for them. . 

12. ll?.o dnire occa.rion.] ()f imputiJlg Kcu.lar view• to mer to the 

. ~ 3 
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CHAP.that, wherein they glory, they mzy be found even as 
XL we. For such tJre false apostles, deceitful workmen, 
J+ transforming themselves into apostles of Christ. And 

no wonder: for Satan also transformeth himself into an 
JS mgel of light. It u therefore no great tliing, if his 

ministers also translor111 them.selYeS as ministers of 
righteousness: whose end will be according to their 

)6 works. I say again 5 Let uo man think me inconside
rate : but if otlvnrise, yet receive me as one incon-

17 •iderate, that !'also may glory a lits:le. That whicq,I 
lhtJJJ speak, I speak it not according to the Lord, 

·but as through inconsiderarion, in this confidence of 
glorying. · 

J8 Since- m:my glory accordiug to the ~ I also 'Will 
19 glory. For ye gladly bear with the inconsiderate, since 

• 9) ye ~tnd'RivtJ are wise. For ye bear' with it, if a man 
bring yon into slavery, if a man devour JMI• if a Dian· 
take of.:fDII, if a man exalt himself, if a man smite you: 

21 on the face. As coDcerniug disbonour, 1 say that we 

~nd that, if my opponeota WI11 glory·, they may han- auch IDatter p£ 
Jlorying in this respect as I have. · 

lS. But thit it impouible. FOI' &c. 
W.pt"frnrm. J Jn the gospel. · 
J4. Sattm al.so &c.) Perhaps Paul had in view lob i. 6. Preteoding to 

do the wos'k of an mgel of.light, ancl to be a ministering apirit to those 
whom he purposes to datroy." Whitby. A tone oi creat authority i• 
as~umed in u. tS, I 4. 

16. I say agm] See u. l. . 
· T also.) A~ well as my opponent... • 

17. It has been well remarked that thia is said &y way of concession~ 
18. Acco~di"K to lht ftt~h.] As to external privileges. .. 
19. And yt mar ... ~, aulfel' me- to glory thua. For your B'II!X'rior 

wiodom [an iroby j eo.ables you co bear with the inconsideration of 
others. • 

20. J.f a man &c.] He delicately alludea to 1001e leading p~n 
among his oppol)enta. If a man subject you to his imperious will. euct 
a larf' stipend, receive pt'ivate giftt bl!tidee, proudly exalt himself over 
'you, t.r~t you coutumelioualy in the highest degree. 

21. With regard co the ueual causes of dishonour. I tRrY that I have 
had my share of infinnities: I Cor. ii. S. iv. 10. 2 Cer. :r. 10. :&i. so. but 
l ~m equal to rmy in external pri'l'ilegea and advantage.. 

That ""' i-r• is equivalent to tT,, 1ft the note on c:-. v. 1 !J. 
I once thought the intPrpretatiCID of this vene new; but I am much 

pleased to find that it has the authority of GrGtilllt 
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tHAP.have been weak. Yet whereinsoever any is bold, (I 
XI. ~ak inconsiderately,) I also am bold. Are they 
22 Hebrews ? so am I. Are they Israelites l 10 am I. 
23 .1\..re they Abrah•'s ofFspring l so - I. Are tbey 

· minister• of Christ l (I speak as ene out of his mind,) 
, I am more J in labours mere abundant, in stripes far 
e:~eerding, in prison~ more freq•:tent, in deaths oftm. 

24 Fin times l recf'ived from the Jews fony Jtripu eliCept 
25 one. Thrice I was beaten wiah rodSt oace l was stoned, 

thrice I suffered ahipwm:k, a night and a day I floated 
26 in the deep. . I haw kin in jGurneys eftm, in dangers 

from rinrs, in· dangers from robbers, i11 dangers from 
mine MDn countrymen, i• dangen frem tlae gentiles, i11 
dangers in the city, ;, dangen in the desert,.;,. dangers 

27 on the sea, ;,. da11gers among false brethrea J in labour 
and toil, in watchings often, iD hun~r and thirst, in 

28 &stings oftm, in cold and nakedness. Besides. the 
things which are witheut,. the tro¥bles w&ich as&ail me 

i9 daily, in the care of all the churches. Who is weak, 
and I am not weak ? who falleth away, and I bum 

SO not? If I must aeeds glol"y, I will glery of the thingJ 

Sil!. «•""'"'·] lly fang11age ; and not Helleniat•. 
lmulit•.•-1 An:ording to their gmealogies; tracing tl'lemaelve. up to 

th ~ patriarchs. 
23. A• 01111 "''I of lii.s mind.) Thia is a very strong apology for bia 

rlorying. . 
, i·• olralhs.] In sue:• lituatiensu threatened death. 

114. Forty strip .. urepl 071t.] The number of stripes could not nceed 
forty, by the law of Mosea. Deut. uv. 9. The .,..fh.,r was uoed by the 
Jews in thir.puniohmenL See Joaeph111, qaoted by Whitby in loc. · 

2.'j. Beaten u•ith rotU.] This was the Roman JDaDDer of puniahmeut. 
l!ee Acta :ni. 21, 22. 

In the cktp.] Perhaps _on. a wreck. Or," in an open boat, on the lou 
of the ahlp; Paul continuing out at aea in that dangerous aituation.." 
l'aley"s Horz Paulinz, p. 197. 

Si6. Dangers j.-&m river1. J Wh~ I pwed wide, rapill, and awola 
rivers. 
. !.!8. Besi,Us lhe thi'¥(1 whirh a:n wil/loul,] Be.ides such external incoD• 
Yeniencts aa I h:we recountetl. 

Si9. Who is weak in the faith, llom. :riT. 1, and I do not sympathise 
with him, da not bear with him, do not avaid leading him into ein by 
my eumple? llom. :rlv. lill. ·Who JIJ eaanared mto IUlf o1fence, and l d() 
JlOt bum with zeal to reteore ~ l 
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CHAP.which concern my weakness. The God and Father of 
XI. our Lord Jesus Christ, who is blessed for ever, knoweth 
31 that I speak not falsely. 
52 In Damascus, the go•eeor under king A.-etas 

guarded the city of the Damascenes, desiring to ap
CHAP.prehend me: and I was let down by the wall through. 

XII. a window in a basket J and escaped his hands. 
I Doubtleu it is not 9pedient fOt" me to glory. Yet I 
! will come to Yisiosts and revelations of tl1e Lor-d. l. 

know rMrtrrrir~z a disc:iple of Christ, (whether in the 
'body, I know not; or whether out of the bOdy~ I 
how not ; God knoweth ; ) that ~uch an one fo11rtt'en 

8 yean ago was caught up to the third hea•en. And I 
know r~~Mtrtt;.z such an one, (whether in uu: body, or-

4 out rL the body, I know not; God knoweth;) that he 
was caught u11 into paradise, and heard unspeakable 

.S words which it is not pos•ible for man to utter. Of 
such an one I will glory: but of myself I will not glorr, 

5!?. 71UI gm:rrn,..] 'The prefect of Syria D3.1nucma, 11nder Areta.s, a 
kinr; of Arabia, whn had aubjecud !Wna&eua. 

1. It i1 nol e.rptdimt.] lr bring. upon me the au'Picion of vain-glory. 
For a;, aome read h7. I must nct'Cb boast, Iince ye have compelled me. 

Yet it is not expedient for me. 
Suppoting ,.., to be causal, we must 111pply, " It is ntceseary to pre

mise lhi~o" For, &c. That it may be readered, Yn, see Mark vii. 28. 
1 Pet. iv. JS. 

J'Uioru a11tl rro~Wioru.) A vmon io an appearance presented to the 
mind of a person t!CIIpiof or waking ; a revelatiun is a suggestion Q/ a 
truth, or fact, by the Spint of God. 

2. Crmrrrning" .Wripu o.f CLrisl.] Grotiua rightly e11plaios hominem 
in Christo by Chrietiauum. Paul modestly opeak.o of himlelf. 

Griesbach placa the c:onuna at ir Xp:r~-
ln the L"Ody.] By being actually caught up to heaven. 
Out of lh~ body.) By a vi&iun impreeeed on the mind. Compare 

Acta 11ii. g. 
Til~ third ,._a,m.) The highest heavm, whrre God manifMts his glory. 

1"he Jews divide the heaveos into tho .eat of the douds, the aeat of the 
liars, and the seat of God. 

4. l11to paru.dio~-1 It seenu to me that Paul apeab of _the same vision, 
here and v. 2; and therf'fore that paradise is equiYalent to the third bea· 
ven, the habita.ioo of the holy ugds. 

It;,""' ,,_,,ibk &c-1 Through the divine ueUtance thry were undcr-
otood by him, though "they are uoap~akable to man. · 

5. This is a delicate and beautiful way of cOIIIDlCSidiDg hiJDSelC. 
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QIAP.except in my wealmesses. For if I were willing to 
XIL glory, I should not be inconsiderate~ for J should 

6 speak the.· truth : but I forbear, lest any one should 
think conc:eming. 1n9 above what he seeth n:'' to 6e, or 

7 what he heareth from me. And Est I should be too 
much exalted by the exeeeding grt'atness of God's re
velations, there hath been given to me a thorn in the 
flesh, that a messenger of Satan might buffet me, lest, 

8 I so!, I should be too much exalted. Concerning this 
I besought the Lord tllrice, that it might depart from 

9 me, . And he said unto me 1 "My.favour is sufficient 
" for thee: for my p~wer is made perfect in weakness." 
Most gladly therefore I will rather glory in my weak
Desses, that the power o( Christ may rest upon rae. 

10 I talre pleasure therefore in weaknesses, in shameful 
treal.ment, in necenitiel, in pnsecutions, m distresses 

. . 
e. Por.) Supply; ADd yet I may be permitted to slory. For 41c. 

Or reader ,.., Yet; 
B.u I for,.,..] But I refrain frum tbemrntioa of what ia trur; desiring 

DO other opinion of me than what ia Nggeeted bf my miracles which you 
have MeD, and my iDipired doctrina wbich you han bean! . 

. 7. J tNma in 1/w ,lluh.] Some bodily infirmity. fire Gal. iv. 14, 
Wllitby, Uld lonin'a Srrmon on tbia tnt, vol. iv. London ed. 

7Mt • .. ...,. qf Saum migiU IJII.Jftt -..) The event of which wa1, 
that Satan'• illltnUDeDtl, auth u &he faile apoada amDilg you, dcapiaed 
and vilified me. 

ThiJ ia the punct~,~atiou of Beureliua, But .-.me point ihua: " There 
bath hem ginn to me a thorn in the ft~ah, a measenger of Satan, to. 
buffer me." According to this pointing, the natural e•·il under which 
hul laboured l1 attributed to Sa,tan; which was popllla.r laujplage 3lJlUD& 
the Jcw1. See Luke:Uii. 16. 

·Led, l~ay, .J 1hould be too mueh ualted J There are good authorities 
for omitting th- will'lb. But repetitions are not uucommon in Paul'• 
writing~. See oo 1 Cor. :a:v. 19, 14. 
· 8. TM Lord.J Paul repcaredl:y beaought the Lord Jesw, when heap.· 

peared to him an a vision; and 10 a vioion he re~eived. the answer rc. 
c:orded u. 9. · 

e. M[l.fovour.] My favourable uaiatance iD your preaching of the 
gospel 11 sutlicieat to 1ec:ure ita auccesa : for my power is mustratect. 
1:11 the weaknesa of the inatrumenta which 1 uae 1u convening man• 
kind. . 

&tltrr slary &c.] TbaD be amict~ or diKOW'3re4 by tbc:m. 
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CHAP.for the sake of Christ: for when I am weak, then 1 am · 
XIL I be . 'd h strong. am come mcollSI erate : ye ave com-
11 pelled me: for I ought to hne b~ recommended by 

you : for I am in nothing inferior to the chiefest 
1.2 apostles, though I am nothing. The signs indeed of 

an apostle have been wrought among you in all patience, 
JS in signa and wonders and migb~y l!•orks. For what is 

it wherein ye haw been inferior to other churches, un
less it 1¥ that I myself was not burthensome to you l 

14- forgive me this wrong. Behold, ·a tl1ird time I am 
ready to c:ome unto you ; and I will not be burthen
IOme to you: for I seek not yours, but you. For the 
children ought not to lay up for the parents, but the 

16 parents for the children. And I will very gladly spend, 
and be altogether spent, for you: though loving you 
most.abundantly, I am less loved !Jy 1ou. 

l 6 But be it so : " I did not burthen you ; nevertheless, 
17 " being crafty, I c:aught you by guile.'' Did I over. 
18 reach you by any oi thoae whom 1 sent unto you ? I-

10. For te11m I m11 .rtak &c.] For when I am wealt iD body and 
m outward appearuu:e, then am I tti'IID( throup tltt cliriae -. 
operatioa. 

11. Jnconlideratr.] AI it were iDc:onaiderate. 
Comptllt!d mt. 1 By the detractiOn azid oppolitioD prenlent .iD the Ull• 

IOUnd part of your church. 
Thou~!& I am nothin,.] Thii b beautifully addld, to aoften the aetmiDg 

arrogance of what he had Said. · 
12. Patirnct.] He makes thi• virtue oae sign of a. true apostle, wilh a 

view to the charaCters of the fal~t apostles. · 
IS. hiftrior-wrorif:.] A fine iruay. 
14 . .A third time.] He bad b..,.n with th- oace: he purpoacd to SO • 

aecood time, c. i. 15; but deferred his jouroey for good reaSODs: c. i.llS; 
11ow he is a third time ready. Observe c. :Uii. 2. and ace Dr. \Vall'• 
D~~ . • 

15. Spend.J My labour, my substance, and my life. 
~l-tmdantly.l_ I euppoee that the COIIlparatiye ie hereJJeed for the super

latn;.e, See c. u. 4. Mr •. Loek4 refen to c:. v1. lSI, IS. 

Or, the sense may br; " even supposing that, the more abundantly I 
love you, the lees I were loved by you." 

16. lie suggest, the objectiun of 110111e oppoatqt. 
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<:HAP-desired Titus to l'• and with hi"' l sent a brother. Did 
XIL Titus any way -over-reach you l walked we not in the 
19 same spirit? Glall:ed <rVe not in the same steps? Think 

ye that we again defend ourselves to you? we speak be· 
fore God in Christ 1 and <rVe do all things, beloved, for 

20 your edification. For I fear lest, when I come, I may 
not find You such as I would, and k1t I may be found 
by yoa such as ye would not 1 lest thtre he contentions, 
envyings, wntth, strife, evil·speakings, whisperings, 

21 swellings, disturbances a and lest, when I come again, 
my God may humble me among you, and I may be. 
wail many that have heretofore sinned, and have not 

CHAP.repente'd of the uncleanness, and fornication, and las. 
XIII. civiousness, which they have committed. 

1 This third time, I ~a,, I am read] to come unto you. 
By the mouth of two or three witnesses every matter 

2 shall be established. I have told beforehand, and I 
again tell beforehand (as preset!~ the second time though 
now absent) those who hilve heretofore sinned, and all 
others, that, if I come again, I will not spare thnn : 

S since ye seek a proof that Christ speaketh by me, who 

19. Difnul o~trltlvt•.] By intimaring that our wpirit and conduct wa"e 
prai.e-wunhy. 

ln Chrilt.] As profening a belirf iu Christ, as bftng in the number of 
his diaciplea. 

20. For I fror &~.] And it ia tTI)edient and 11n10oable that I sh11uLl 
endeavour to promote y11ur edificati11n. F11r &c. 

21. Hurlll:k.] Alllict. . 
llncail.] Punish, but with pain.tg m)'self. 
1. I am read.11 to c<nnt.] I han an ioteotilln til cgme, I am preparing 

to come. See on~. :r.ii. 14. 
By tlat mr.,.;.', &c.l Agrreably to Deut. xix. IS, enry matter which 

crimioales any shall be proved by two or tbree witneua. 
2. J ILaL't told btj<>rel•and.] See I Cor. iv. 18, 19. 
As preunl the sec0111/ timr.J This ahowa that hi. penooal appearance 

among the: .vould be his second visit. 
s. A proof] To be evicienced by the nercioe of my authority. 
Powerful among ;vou.J In a cli•play gf mirada and a.>ilitual eodo""" 

10enth 
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CHAP. with respect to you is not weak, but is powerful amon..,.. 
XIIL · '6 

you 1 (for though he was crucified through weakness, 
(. yet he liveth through the power of God; for we also 

. are weak in him, yet we shall live with l1im through the 
5 power of G<ld Jbown toward you;) try yourselve~ 

whetl1er ye be in the faith 1 prove yourselves. Knowi 
ye not <onurnirlz your5elves, ·that Jesus Christ is in you, 

6 unless ye be any way reprobates ? But I hope that ye 
7 will know that we are not repcobates. . Now I .pray to 

God that ye do no evil J I /NJJ not that We may apo: 
Fear approvoo, but that Ye may do what is good, and 

.S that \o\'e may be as reprobates. For we cannot do any 
9 t)liug against the truth, but tilt can for the truth. For 

we are glad when we are weak, and ye are strong ; an'd 
tO fOI' this we pray also, ewn youc perfection. Wherefore. 

4. Thro11~h u·rol-Mu.J Through the -akne.. of tbat human nature 
-"vhich hr took npon him, and &bat voluntary submiuioo to his penecuton 
which wu apparent we-.&lmess. 

Thr011gh tht pou:tr 'If God.] Who raieed him from the deact. Rom.-i. 4. · 
For u·t als•• "--c.] Thi• is another proof of Christ's powrr. He will 

manift'lt hia power io me aloo at the resUTrectioo of the righteous; 
though I am uow hia weak and persecuted disciple. C. :~ii. 10. 

5. Prot·t &c.] .o.·••,..•C•n here refera to h.,,..,, v. S. Prove your own 
eelvet, and not me: as r.hual0111 will. aot b:ave pe~ e:~perience 'Of my 
apostolical power. See Gnesbzh'a punctuation, which I have Dearly 
follewed. . 

U11leu ye be any tt'OJI ri'Jirnbatt•.] Nisi 1icubi. nisi in aliquo. See 
PoL Syn. " in tome degree :" Dr. Owen. Bowyer, 4to. Unless ye pre. 
vent the manifl'ltatioo of Chritt'a power and inlluenct- io you, Rom. viii. ~o. 
by any kind of conduct which will Dot bear the touchlltODe of hi& 
gospel. , 

7. 1 pray not.] So Vatablua·aod Mrnochiusin Pol. Syr. 
Apprr>tcd.] By the exercise of my power. 
A• rtprobote.•.) At if we could not give a proof of 0\11' ·apostleship in 

punitbing obotioare oppooeou. 
8. I aay, my prayer is that ye may do what u good. For thea no 

Apostle of Christ can inftict judgt'rneota on you. · 
9. I say, that we mAy be a• reprobates; that is, as having the appear

ance of weakoeu with reapect to inllicting puoishinent on ynu. For '\\'e 
are glad when we appear weak in this lleJZK', and ye wong iD Chrilti;ua 
virtues and endowment•. 

We pray aLto.] d~o r~en to v. 7 • 

• 
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CHAP.I write thtse thing., being absent; lest, being present, 
XUL I should use sharpness, according to the power which 

the Lord hath given me, 'brd to ed.ific:ation, and not to 
destruction. 

11 Finally, brethren, farewelL Be perfect, be of good 
comfort, be of the same mind, live in peace : and the 

12 God of love and peace will be with you. Salute one 
13 another with an holy kiss. AU the saints salute you. 
1 + The favour of the Lord Jems Christ, and the love 

of God, and the partaking of the Holy Spirit, k with 
you all. 

10. 1 1.1amJd aue •4Mpr~a•.] See the Greek phrue, !tMaee. :Iii. If. 
11. & of tu ,.,.,, miR.(.] Thia ia an eshortarioa to eoneord and 

~~~~.mimity, in oppoaition to dae di'rioiona about tncbere wbieh prevailed 
among t&rm. See Rom. sii. 111. n. 5. PbiL ij. S. iii. 16. iv. 2. "Hold 
together in eommunion and love. • Dr. WaiL 

Liue in pace.] AhainiDg from malllal iajuria. 



THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THE 

GALATIANS. 
CHAP. 

\ PAUL, an apostle, (not from men, nor by man, 
but by Jesus Christ, and God the Father, who raised 

2 him front the dead,) and all the brethren that are with 
S me, to the churches of Galatia: f .. vour be to yo-q, ancl 

peace, from God tht Fathn, and frem our Lord Je,us 
4 Christ; who gave himself for our sins, that he might 

deliver us from this present evil age, according to the 
5 will of our God and Father; to whom be glory for ever 

and ever. Amen. 
6 I wonder that ye are so soon removed from him who 

called you into [the] favour [of Chri~t,] to a different 

Some Judaizing Christiano had inculcated on the Galalians the 
nrcesaity of .conforming to the law of Mo•es, and had thus pervrrted 
them from the .true gospel. The Apnstle's main <Jbject is, to show that 
Christians were 'Dot bound to obsen-e the ceremonial law. 

This epistle, say.s Markland, i• written with more than usual warmth 
and spirit. See Bo·wyer. 4to. 

1. Not from men.] Originally; not from the sugge•tion, or instruction, 
of men. 

Nor by mau.l By hismiai•tration, like Matthias. 
-But b!J J~SJtS C/ari.<t, &c.) By the ministration of Christ who appeared 

to me; and ultimately, by the act of God. _ 
4. Gave llimscf(] A •acrifical term: offered himself on the cross. 
Evil agt &c.] A description comprehending both Jews and Gentiles: 

Rom. iii. 9: Christ acting thus, and propo&l.!g this end, according to the 
will of our God and Father. 

G. From him -,rho caUed !fOil.] He means hi:nself. See c. v. 8. 
Jnto the fav,ur of Christ.] lulu the graciuus covenant of the gospeL 
.,,. is uf~en user.l for ii;. ~\ .... 



G A L A 'r I A N S. 

CHAP.gospel: which inrkrJ is not one orul another; but there 
I. are some who trouble you, and desire to pervet"t the 
8 gospel of Christ. But though we, 0!' an angel from 

heaven, preach any gospel unto you, besides that which 
9 we have preached unto you, let. him be accursed. As 

we have said already, so I now say again; If any one 
preach any gospel nnto you besides that which ye have 

10 n!C~ved, let him be acc11rsed. For do I now approve 
mySf'lf to men, or to God l or do I seek to please men? 
[for] if I still pleased men, I should not be the servant 
of Christ. 

II But I declare to you, brethren, that the gospel 
12 preached by me is not according to man. For I 

neither received it from man, nor was I taught it but 
13. by the re.-elation of Jesus Christ. For ye have heard 

of my fllrrner behaviour in the.· .Jewish religion, that I 
exceedingly penecuted the church of God, and laid it 

J4o wa1te1 and made a pro6cift!cy in the Jewish religion 
above many of the same age in mine own nlltion, being 

7. ""-'A'r.l Btat I nml the -.ord lijf«WJL 'Tbe ppel h not 80(tle· 
timet one thiDg, Uld 10metilnel ano~er. Hebr. :~iii. 8. Compare 
It CoP. i. JL zi. 4. . - · · · · 

11 ,..;, is equivalftlt to .a:u,~ at I Cor. vii. 17 • 
• 8, A'! a.11gcljrom hea.wn.} Tbia is putting a strong C'311e', by way of 
illuatrau011. . . · . . : 

9. A repetition for the aake of empha•ia. 
· 10. 1 preach not a dilferent JO•pel, io ~omplianc:e with Jewiala pr•-

judices. and to a'roid peraecmion. For &c. , . . . 
Now.] After having done aod auU"ered ao much for the goBpal. . 
41ppro•Je myuJfto.) P..ndoavour to conciliate: rec:ouy;oeud ~gyaelf ·IO, 

So f,, ... ,, is here used for " endeavoured to please." . 
Or do I ~Hk to> pl.t<UI! mra.) Thi. da~ ia omitted iq .&lr, wit~ tlje 

approbation of Dr. Mill, Ur. Owen, aud Mr, Wa~efidd. l)r. 0\VCifl 
thick• it probable that it w~a a margi.nal explanatiQD uf ,;..e,.-.,.., .-.oe ... 
St'e Bowyer, 4to. . • 

F•.r if I •till pleiJIII'<l J Some M~S. and venia .. omit ftlf' bere. If we 
retain it, we muot aupply, This would be unworthy condu~t : for Ire. : 

11. Accurdin& lo ma11.j Of hLim•n origin, nceived from men, or 
taught by them: as t•. II!. e1plain. the phrase. 

12. 1 have rt"mcrved the point froiD it.Lixt.._ tlrourb -trary tu tbe 
authoritv of lhe be&t editions. 

j3. 'fhio 3ppeara!rQm the foUuwing '"'"' For &c. 
AA2 



268 G A L A T I A N S I. II. 

CHAP.more exceedingly ?.ealous of the traditions of my 
L fathers: but when it ple-.ued God, who separated me to 
l 5 the gosJNI from my mother's womb, and called mr by his 
16 favour, to reveal his son by me, that I might preach 

the glad tidings of him among the gentiles ; I did not 
17 confer immediately with Aesh and blood ; nor did I go 

up to Jeru&alem to those that were apostles before me; 
but I went into Arabia, and returned to Dama~us. 

18 Then, after three years. I went up to Jerusalem, that 
I might see Peter; and abode with him fifteen ch1ys. 

19 But I saw none other of the apostles, e:rcept James the 
20 Lord's brother. (Now concerning the thjngs which I 

write unto you, behold, as in the presence of God, I 
21 speak not falsely.) Afterward I went into the regions 
22 of Syria and Cilicia; and I was unknown bf face to the 
~ churches of Judea, which were io Christ : but they had 

only heard, that he, who fonnerly persecuted us, now 
· 2 .. preached the faith which formerly he laid waste. _ And 

they glorified God because of me. 
CHAP. 

11. 
I THEN, after fourteen yean, ·1 went up again to 

Jerusialem with Barnabas, and took with me Titus al&o. 

Jf. 7ra4itiou. J Nat 0D1J _, ncetdiqly sealoaa of tbt law, but of 
tbt tradition• mi:.ed with it. -

15. Some reacl, .. But wbea it pleated Him who tcparated me In:." 
that it, who foreeaw fi'DI1I tbe beginning of 1111 life that I abould bt a It 
inltrument in propagating tbe ppel; tee Jw. i. $; ancl wbo, iD hit 
tit ti!"e ct:iDntted me by tbt tpcc:ial fa"four of an e:unonliaary n
vdaOOII. 

18. Tlurll ~lt let Ptter.) Not leam of him, Dot CODIUit with hi111. 
19. BrotAer.] The Jrwa. iad the Oreeb ancl Romaae, give a latituda 

to thi• wonl. Jama may han beeD th•- of a brother, or of a lUter, 
leMarf. 

SIO. lt appeen by tbil vehemence of Ule'Yft'atioa, and by ,. I 1, Ill, H, 
that the J udai&en had rrpresmted Paul u one who had. 1eiarnl the guspe1 
by reaoninc to the Apotelet, and othw Chriatiant, in Jenualem and 
Judea. 

1. After.] That t.• it uaed for,. ... ~. eer Matth. :rxvl. 61. Mark il. 1. 
J u:tnl "" ~ain.] See c. i. 18. ancl Actl xv. lL He went up to Jeru

lem from Anlioch, te consult the church about the freedum gf the pzat-
rrom Jewish ritet. -



c· A L A T I A N S II. 

eKAP.And I Weltt up by tnelation, nd ·commmrieattiHd 
lL th'em that gospel whicll·l preach ·among the gentiies; 

i but printely to ·those that were of· reputation, Ust I 
S inight ron, or might have ntn, in vain. But not even 

Titus; that wizr with· me, being· a: gentile; wa5 c!om
+ pe11ed to be circumcised: . arid that 'blec:auo;e. of false 

brethren brought In privily, whO c:"ame in priviJr·to spy 
out bur freedom which we hne in Cbtfst Jesus, that 

5 they might bring m Into slavery: to whom ·we tielded 
by 5ubjecrian, no not for an hour; thar the truth· of the 

' . 
2. B.11 rn:tlati<m. J Made to himself, or to some other pr<;ph-~t~ Thi1 

ti~T~Jmlt;mce ia not nteotionl'd by Luke. · · " · 
To t.6nn.] To the apeatlea ancl elclen at. Jenanl11111. A colll&l"uc:tiou 

.,.,;, -rO trrrp.aari/An''· · . 
p.;,tJJelg.] Beea~ many could not b~r the doctrint>t, that the 

pDtiles had a rir;bt to adiiiUsioD·iiiiO the Cbriltiao c:laurcla, ..A tbat all 
converts were e~empted from Jewish observances. . 

Lest 1 might run &c 1 l.t'St I mi1ht nm hereaftl'r, or mi~ht I1ave ruu 
formerly, to DO purpoie. :Ao·allutloD to·ona.of lh~ GrKiiOIJ.t:'mcsi· • 

His future and former laboun would be defeated, if the chief apoatlea 
dioapproved of his doctrine. · · · · · · • : · 

9. That u·a.s ll'ith "''·] Who was my companioD in my journe:r from 
Antioch to Jerusalem. This was great fortitude in Paul, considenng 1he 
strength of Jewi•h prrji!C'Iices. See Acta ~. 28. 11i. ~- It .was alsp an 
explicit c!eclaration of hi• sentiment• on th~ eubje'ct of consorting "-'ith: 
geDtile convert•; and a plain evidence to ~Galatian~~, • Laekeolnerves, 
that circumcising ouch was DO part of the go"f.el preached by him. 

A !{mlilt. J Born of parents who were geuhles ; and of course DDcir-
c.um~ftd in his infancy~ ,. . .. , : . .•. · ~. . \ .. ~ . 1.; 

II a.• comprllrd to l·t nrrrnrrr1Jrd.) t drd nol' mterpo~ my persuas1~ 
and autho~ty fur that purpose. , He giv~ ,th rea&!H1 of, hi~ cpnduci. ,.ii. 
the followrng verse. · . . . . . ,. 

· 4. The construction will be clear by supplying Non; t'trid Mi.S, Qr, No~· 
thi.~ u;as donr, bccan5c of_&c~ · · · · · ' · ~· ··. · ~.·' ·... . -~ ··;·~ 

"Fa~• hrii!Trn.l H appears _fr-om· Acts :l:\\-. t,' ~. ·24; 'tllit"ihe,: W.et,; 
Pharr~es; and 1hat the council at Jer.usalem p~~ a.cra~l!.{e-<>R_tae'l!\ · 

llru••ght in prit·il~.] · Com'parc similar words~ lloni: v. tO; 'f:P~. 11~ I. 
1Udc4. ·- ·. ·. ·'_~ .~-~·-:·._;•_. 

0!!-r..frrcdom &c.] From: Jewish rites,. \V1-.ich 'freedom w4( ht . .;e~ =Jj; 
Chnat1an•. . .... , . . . "' . . . , 

S/.lzver_v.] To the yoke of the Mosaic l:tw: · .·, • '" · ·. . ,., ·•. ·': •. , 
· s. B_., sul:ifCtion.] Locke e~celleotly observes tliai, thou'gli Panic~~. 

plied with the Jewish law from the motive of e~pedienc~ to oihert; 
1 Cor. i~. 20, yet he would not yield wbl'n. a1111,jecti<m. waa.,clo!irn!d 
aa.due. .· .: 

"Tiaat the truth of the ~ro.•pcl &c.] The purity of It, thenou-iiicessify"of 
mfiing lewisii rites with tt, might la&tingly remain (pe""i11uret]. ~9i>~: 
you. 



~.,a.pft Might coatiaue with~· Bu& eoucerniag' thele 
who. apl*ft'll to , be caolliderable, ( wbatsoeTer they 

6 were, 4t mabsb .. dii'aence to me: God acceptetlt no 
JDaD'a penoo a for) thole, I .-,, that appeared lfl k 

'1 ,_....._ in- coafaeoc:e added aolhing to me. But, 
Oil tJ.e ooatn111• wbeo they uw that the gospel of1 the 
UDCirauncilioa wu committed to me, as tiM gospel of 

8 die. clrcumciaion. vas to Peter: (for he who \V'IOUght 
powerfully ia Peter to the apostleship of the circum
cision, 'WI'Ooght powerfully in me also_ toward the gen-

S tiles;) and when James, and Peter, and John, that 
appeared to be pillars, perceived the favour which was 
bestowed on me, they gave to me and Barnabas th~ 
right band1 of feBowship; that We .•hOfllJ go to the 

10 gmtiln, and They to the circumcision: only Juiring 
tfaat we should remember the poor ; which very thing 
I wu earnest also to do. 

1 l But when Peter came to Antioch, I withstood him 
12 to his face, bec;ause he was to be blamed. For before 

6. Th~ litt-nl rendering it this: "But from those who. aeem to be 
"10m~hat--(whoeoever tbey wt-re, it maketh no difFerence to met 
" God accepteth ao man't penon:) for tbote who tean" &c. 

Aftu the. wonl ,_ewi&Gl, Paul waa about to add, I rueivtd tto ill
llraction: but, havinr :hrown in tbe parentbeaia, he r~umed hia eentence 
andt-r another fonn ; and in resuming it he u~ ,.-, be~:aute the fact 
advanced proves the a.enion that God is no accepter of per~an'" 

Thou that aptHartd ro be COIIIiderablr. J Wbo were really men of emi.-
nenc:e; th~ Greek beinp: equivalent to -r:Wr ;,.,..;, Tl· . . 

Lardner observes that Paul got the etan o! aU the rest in preaching to 
the gt'Dtilee, and bad laboured among tbeoe with great awxesa, while the 
reet. were etjU in ludn teaching Jew•: and that the miu!atry of Peter, 
and nf the other apoetles witb him, waa ~ployed for aome time. 50IC"Iy. 
or however chiefly, amon( JeW1 in Juc:Iea; though afterward they 
pre;dled very freely to genbln, in teveral pans of the world. SuppL to 
Cred. iii. 1.50. 

9. Tht right haruls tif {eUow.thip.] Acknowledging as their collrague& 
and fellow worken in the goapel. 
' 10. The pronouns aun -r~o are pleonastic, . after the Hebrew and 
Syriac manner. 

By l•t pv<or, Paul meana the poor Sainta1 .or Christiana, at Jeruu.Iem. 
Rom. xv.26. 

II. To Antiotl1.l Whither J had gone before him. Acts xv. SO. 
To he .~lamtd.) fo the Greek the partic:ipk ie wed for the adjectivt: aa 

Hcbr. :w. 18, .j.•~fd'"". · 



GALATIANS D. 

1HAP'4Dme caJiie from ]aJIM!If- he ate wirh the geBtDII :- {lUi, 
·a. when thef were come, be withdrew'Md~tpUattd him

IS self,· fearing thole of the cftamcWaa. And ~e ~ther 
Jewa abo dias,mbled witlh him 1 10 that Barnabas like
wile was carried away with th by theil' diasilllul~tion. 

l+ But when I saw that tm, wallled DGt uprigbtly. accord
ing to the truth of the· gospel, I aid to Petft' in the 
presence of t!Jtm all ; -· If daon, being a Jew, Ui"e ac
•• cording to the manner of the gentiles, and DOC,accord
" ing to that of the Jews, why compellest eboo the 

IS "gelltiles to live like the Jews? We, 'WH ,_ J$8 ~r 
- 16 " nature,. and not sinners of the gentiles.,.since 1111e know 

•• that a man is not justified by tl. works of tl. law, but 
cc by faith in Jesus ChriM; even We have believed in 
" Jesus Christ, that we might be joati6ed by faith in 
cc Christ, and aot by the works of the law : for by 1/Jr: 

17 cc works of the law no man can be justified. But if, 

H!. From Jamt.•-] From Jeruaalm., where Jam eo wu. 
Ht u:ithdrtw llirnst/fJ Se aubduxit, aubtraxit, furtim i~ ageaa. Hit 

.reaaon wa•, an undue fear of the converted Jews: from whtcb unworthy 
motive he acted contrary to the revelation made to him, and to hi• .de
clared sentiments; and thus obstructed tbe progreaa of Christianity 
among the gent ilea. See Acta x. Is. 1!8. St, 95. 

IS. Dil•tmbkd.) Concealing their real sentiments through fear, 
li. Accvrdirt[C to.] That .. ,o, haa this seoiiC', see 2 Cor. v. 10. 
Accor~ to the 711QIIIItT of the Kmtila.] Eating with the gentiles ani-

mala alairi by them. See v. 12. · · 
Why compelk•l thou &c.J Why, by an inconsiotent eooduet, a,nd.by 

the inftuence of a great narnple, do you induce the gentiles to think !hat 
1ewi•b rites and customs are of indispensable obligation; those very ritea 
with which you have occasionally dtspenaed. : 

15. By Mture.] In our natura.!, original, state. 
Simln'I.J The gentiles were idolatrous and immoral from their .,ery 

religion. See I Cor. vi. 1. 
Such tenna are applied to the whole body of the gentilee; as;,. .. ia t~ 

that of Christians. 
16. Is notjmtijied.J Cannot be ac:cer.ted of God, so a• to enter into 

the new covenant with him, on a p ea of obedience to the Jaw of 
Moses. 

E,;m H'e.l And much more should the gentiles, whose religious advau-
tagee are so- far inferior to what we enjoy. Rom. iii. I, 2. -
· Ft•T by tl1e ll'orks •{ the law &c.j Paul gives the reason, Rom. iii. iO: 
because the law multiplied olfencea. See also RDm. iv. 15. v. 20. yji, 1. Yiii.a 
Gal. iii. 10. 



~~ GAL AT I A'N S II. III. 

CHAP.• while we seelr•to be justified by Chriu, ""'ourselvej 
1L H also be fbuftd ainnen, is Christ #IN minister of ;in? 
~18 ":By no means.· !lor if I ~uild·agaJn the things which 
19 ••I hue destroyed, I mahm')'lll!lfa tr:antgreuor. For 

"I, through the ltlw, hl."\le·tlied to·.the law-1 that I 
to .. mi~ht· live to' Ood; ·l have been crucified with 

" Christ : nnertheless ·I live t yet not· I, but Christ 
•• liveth in me 1 and the Rfe which I · now liTe in 'the 
., Hesh, I live by faith in the Son of God,- who loved 

21 .. me, and deltvered up himself for me. 1 do nor make 
CHAP." void the fa your of ·God : for if justification tomi' by 

111. •• the law, then CbTist died in vain.'' 
l 0 unwise Galatians, who hath bewitched you, be-

fore whose ·eyes Jesus Christ hath been heretofore 
2 deai-ly set forth [among you] as crutified? This 

·· 1'7: Bt .fmmtf .•innm.] As-we m'Uft bei·if we undertah to perform the 
whole law of MO!cs. 

Ts 'Christ the minist.r q( .rin T] Is Chris~, is the great Saviour and 
Redeemer himself,, tbe a,uthor uf a !lispemaliou which leaves meo uoder. 
oio1 subjects them to it, multiplies it on them ? The question impliea 
Paul's indij!'nation at such a coQ>.equence. . 

18. It will ful!oYo', 1 >ay. that Chri•t leads to sin, or transgrpssion. For 
it' I re·establi•b tl1e necessi4' of obs~rving tha~ law which I annulled by 
my decree ~t Jerusalem, and by IllY furmer dE"claratioiiii and conduct, I 
rest. tny ;ICCCptjlllC~ Wi\h !}~d,op.,,ll \aW.,Which place& me in the CWa of 
transgressors. 

, ,19. BllC I ought .not tp bl\ild agajn JVhat I have destroyed. For &c. 
1'.7rough t'.c lull•.] By the ten our. ot the law iuelf, which foretels that 

better co.vcnau.t which. Christ has ip.troduced, I am wholly freed from 
oiJsprvirig the law. . . . . , . . . :·r,. P.ucL] Vndtr the 'Christian Yaw, Y.:hich Gad nGw enacts. 

20. I have I>cen crucified, as it were, together with Christ, to a law of 
~a.rk' jlU<\ therefore of ,tr~~~e;>siun~: ,yet I livE", <_>r ~ather Christ lives 
in me;·~~ 1lea!lmy present relig1ous bfe through fa1th m the Son of God, 
by »hich faith I lnve been admitted into covenant with God. 

21.'·1 'dci. not fr.ustrate the und~servecl favour of God in the gospel: for, 
if t\\~lkttlim }1i the sight of God, so ~s to he ad<nittcd into covenant wi_th 
btm, a-nd consequently to become he~rs of future glory, c. v. 5, can ar1se 
from obscrvin-' the law, then there was another way to the divine favour 
op- earth alld, m .heaven than by the death of Christ; then the old cuve-

~
1 qf, tbe law super.cded tbe necessity pf the nc:w coveJ~aot by 

rJst . . . · d .lfewilchtd you.J . The word is used mcuphorically. Wbo hath in
ft~qid ;Y.o\\ ;, as. it.werc. by the .Poi"':er, P~.Pularly ,attrib11ted to m;lgic;tl 
words and ntes ? 

Among you.) The words ir ui-<ir are omitted in &Orne MSS. and venions: 



G A L A T I A N S lit. 

CHAP-only I desire to learn from you: Received ye the Spirit 
Ill. by the works of tiJe law, or by the hearing of faith l 

3 Are ye so Ullwise? having begun with the Spirit, are 
4 ye now made perfect by the flesh l Have yP suiFered so 

many thing• in vain l if indfed it m11.rt k even in vain. 
5 He therefore who ministered to you the Spirit, and 

wrought miracles among you, JU/ he thus by tiN worb 
6 of the law, or by the hearing of faith l even as •• Abra

" ham believed God, and it was counted to him fOr 
7 " righteoumess." Know therefore that those who are of 
8 faith, are the sons of Abraham. And the scripture. 

having fores~n that God would justify the gentile• by 
faith, proclaimed before glad tidings to Abraham, J., .. , ; .. Through thee all nations mall be blessed., 

9 So thole that are of faith are blessed with faithful 
10 Abraham. For as many u are of tl!t works of tl!t law, 

are under a curse : for it is written 1 ¥ Cursed ;, every 

but thrv may be c:ouaidcred .. a Hebrew pleoaaRD. • Before w~ ~n 
l foi'DH'ity repreteated Jetua Chriot ia a hvely maaner, u baviug eufl"eled 
cruciJi1ioa." "To whom leo cleuly prnche4 Chrilt crucified." 

I. Onlg. J A. eu5cieat to •ci• tbe poiat 1 liace the receiviac ol the 
Spirit il the eaniell of '..-at ..topcioa .act of lutare p.ry. 

s. HaviD( begua WJth lpiritaaf t:!.:d' a eplritu&l mi~, .... ye 
DOW m.le perfect, arele DOt ntba- UMillanbfted, by the c:anaal 
orclillulcee of the law 

4. Have ye euf"ered 10 may penecutioaa ia 'ftla P If iadHd the evnt 
eball prove that they haft beea 1111lered ia vaia• wbic:b I will not 1apo 
pose; but rather tn11t that you will ece your errore aacl amencl tlwm. 

6. l lllldentmd lr alter the t- participla~ and wppoee that Paul 
•pc~k.s of himaelf with bit ..W clelicac:y. Noae bat Apoetla could im· 
part the Spirit. 

6. The faith of him wbo eommvaicatf'd, aad ofyoa who.reeeiftd, the 
Spirit, was rewarded in like maaner u the faith of Abraham wu. 

7. 7h ••·l Hie imltaton, aDd hein of the promile macle to bim. 
e. ~ 11tu.] By tbe binh of Chrill: amDoJ thy d--.ate. 
10. Of tk '1Dttrk6 o.f tM 141£'.] The phrue 11 uppoNII to tV ,foitJ, 

v. 7, 9. 
A <"rtrR.] The ~ lollowt. See a leo i Cor. iii. 6. 
AU tU thinfJ.l The empbatic:al word all oman Deut. uviii. 1. lt 

i• i111ened ia ftalic:t by our tnoalaton Deut. zrrii. 26 ~ wiMre ~ 
Hebrew ·word for it CIIIJbt to be reiaatatecl in the origiaal, from Sam. 
MSS. alld the h:x. The law therriore, eoneicleriag the infirmity of..._ 
JQaa aarare, Rom. viii. S, llliJiecta ita votariel to a curse, iadca4 ot tie
riving oa them a blcuillc. 



G A L A T I A N S III. 

CHAP." one who continueth not in all the things which are 
IlL " ~ritten in the book of the law, to do them." But 
II that no man is justified by the law in the sight of God, 
12 u evident: for ~the just shall live by faith." Now the 

law is not of faith: ~ut "he who doeth them, shall live 
13 " by them." Chri~ .hath redeemed us from the curse 

of the law, having ~ea made a cune for us: (for it is 
written, ·~ Cursed u every one that hangeth on a 

B "tree:") that the blessing of Abraham might come 
on the gentiles through Jesus Christ 1 that we might 
receive the promise of the Spitit by faith.· 

15 Brethren, (I speak according to the manner of men,) 
though it ~~ but a man's coTenant, yet, if it be con-

16 firmed, no man disannulteth it or addeth to it. Now 
to Abraham ~d to his seed the promises wee made. 
(It is not iaid, " And to seeds," as of liWlY 1 but, as 

17 of pne; ".And to thy ~." which is Christ.) And 
this I say, that the covenant which God confirmed be
fore (concerning Christ,] the law, which was four hun-. 
dred and thirty years after, doth not disannul, so as to 

J 1. But it i• muil'en, by the teuaur ol the Chrietin CIO?IIIIIIIIt1 that 
WOI'kt of the law are Dot required as the condition of btlng admitted 
i,to th~ covanut. Ya all koow U.t btlief ill Jesut, u the Chri4t, i• 
s•Jfficient for this purpose; agreeably to the declaration of tbe propbn 
lt!IMld"rk, The j111t lllc. · 

12. Now tb~ Jaw does not require faith, but worlu; by pleading which 
11one coadd be recei!l'ed iato the Christian coftllant. llom. iif. 9. 

lito .Re«Jemed.] By abo!Uhing the law, and dying to •atablioh a better 
cov~~t. 

A n•rst.] That is, as it were accursed: treated by mm ae if he 
h,d CQIIIIIIisttd a e~U.e wonhy of deatb, and of the divine wrath, 
Deut. ui.IIS. 

H. Of .A..,_IlM11L] Promill'd to binu v. 81 that, according to this 
bles;ing, we tteolilc't migbJ receive the Spirit, on the sole previoua con• 
d~WI of fait IJ, 

· 1.5. To m;;.ke use of an example drawn from the affairs of J:l!en, Ilona 
diaannuls, or auperaddo.to, a duly ntified eownant even of a "''"'· 
:16. ·N11w Mre ia a case iu which God make~ promioco to Abraham and 

to.his HCCL 
l am pe"'ILl~ that from olo ,_.,..,to Xf"('k is a mar(inal note inserted 

ioto,the tel.!. 1. The promises were made to A braham,tllrough !mac, and 
the &ead of Joaac: they .were nut made to Qwriot, who is the grand tubject 
of them. 2. Neither .lt11 nor nrin"" is u~ed plurally for descendants, 
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CHAP.make the promise of none efFect. For if the inheritance 
IlL h of the law, it ir no more of promise: but God freely 
19 gave it to Abraham by promise. To what purport then 

wtH the law ? It was added because of transgressions, 
till the seed should come to whom the promise was 
made; Q{la it wa.r ministered by ·angels through the 

~ hand of a mediator. Now a mediator is not a mediator 
~1 of one ; but God is one. b the law then against the 

promises of God~ By no means: for if a law had been 
given which could have besto\'t'ed life, tLen truly justi-

22 fication would have been by the law. Dut the scripture 
hath included all togetha- under sin, that the promise 
by faith in Jesus Christ might be given to those who 

23 believe. But before faith came, we were kept under the 
law, included together to the f<tith which was afterward 

18. For if IM inlrml.nn be of.the lttlJJ, if il no mrrrt of promise.] The 
rea110n ia, because obedience to law makes reward a matter of debt; 
whereas in fact the inheritance, or Abraham's reward, was a free gift by 
promise. So!e Rom. iv. 4> 14. 

19. II wa• sddnt.] It was ouper.Jdded betwet'n the Abralwrl.lt and 
Christian dispensation.. npo~oTI •• which io a weU supporred re:1ding, 
though Gric•bach prefers hl6., answers accurately tc> ""?"crY.l.&o, 
Rom. v. 20. 

Becmue of ft"'IJUr-f!siotu J To restrain the ld'olatry and immoralities 
with which the world abounded. 

TiU tu Mod 1flould rome.] · And the law was to subsist, till that g-enera
tion of Israelites in whooe time the M~ssiah was to appear. 

Ministerrd by angl'lJ.] ~e Acts vii. 33. Hebr. il. '.!. These texts are 
~iateut with others which attribute th~ giv'ing of the law to God; whq 
is said to do what his instruments do by his ]iower and authority. 
~ The senR of this verse, as usually given, is : Now a mediator sup

poses more parties than one: a•d of these parties the unchangeable God 
is one. The Ethiopic translator has, Dominus unus est duorum; inter
preting, as I suppose. 

I have long thought this pas•age a gloss: an opinion confirmed by 
Michaelii, in Bowyer, 4to. and in Manh's translation, ii. 410. . 

22. lo the law then inconsistent with the promises of God made to 
Abraham 1 By no means: It i~ an inferior covenant, whith cannot 
bestow life. 

All.] Sec P~. xiv. 2. Rom. iii. 10 &c. All the world: Jews as well aa 
get~tile.. Ti ,...;,...,. which is also the reading of somE', Rom. xi. 32, is 
used for ~, ,...z,.,.,. See 1 ohn vi. 37, 39. 

23. Fauh ramt.] The gospel-coveuant was proposE'd. 
Kept.) 'We were under the custody and inAe1ible rigour of the law e 

c. iv. J. I.ocke. Or, We were guarded aj,'3inst idolatry and immorality 
by the law. 
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CHAP.to be revealed. So that the law was our guide to 
DL Christ, that we might be justified by faith. But now 
26 faith is come, we are no longer onder a guide. For ye 
~ are all the sons of God by faith in Christ Jesus. For as 

many of you as have been baptized into Christ, hav~ 
28 put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor gentile, there 

is neither slave nor free, there is neither male nor 
29 female : for ye all are one in Christ Jesus. But if ye !Je 

CHAP.Christ's, then ye are the seed of Abraham, [a,nd] heirs 
JV. according to the promise. 

1 Now I say that the heir, as long as he is a child, 
differeth nothing from a servant, though be be master 

2 of all; but is under tutors and guardians, until the time 
S appointed by biJ father. So we likewise, when we were 

children, were in servitude under the elements of the 
4 world: but when the fulness of th&time was come, God 
S sent forth his iOn' born of a woman, born under the law. 

~4. Gui4,.] The c>riginal word anciently meant a cODductor, qui 
puerum i.a ludum ducebat .t rrduceb:~t. The law was our eonductor to 
Christ in our state of pupillage. How ? By its dor.trine•, moral precepts, 
types, and prophecies: and by abc. wing the difficuhy of performing a 
b.w of works. 

SIS. But the better eovenant bei.ag established, the i.atroductory oae 
ceaaee. 

Sl6 • .AU.) Not one ~;~anieular people, but aU mankind; and that, by 
the easy condition of fanh in 1esus Chriat. 

27. I say, the aona of God. For by baptism ye enpgrd to put on the 
character of Christ; Rom. lliiL 14 ; and' belief in Christ, and imitation of 
him, will entitle you to thal high privil~ 

:"'8. Thn'e u neither mole nor fm~ak.J UDder the law, mala only 
mtered into convenaot with God. 

O.~t.] Some read iY. One penon, one body: aU natioul; civil, and 
. .Penoul diatinctiona are done away among ChriltiaDa, aa far u religion 
11 eoncerned. . 

~9. But [ "r, Now) if ye be Chriat'a, then are ye the teed of Abraham 
by imitsting his f3ith; a.nd bl'in ac.cording to the promise made to aU na• 
twns: v. 8. See Rom. av. 16. 

9. Whm u:t' turt cllildrm.] And therefore wanted inatructioa and die-
ciplin~. . 

Under tire ,urnenl1 'If tAt. wand.) Under .an intr.oductory and ritual law, 
whkh oceupied us about the thin.gw of this world. Obaerve Col. ii. 8, l!O. 
Hcbr. ix. 1. The phrase aeema opposed to the tlpiritual and .perfect law 
of Chri•t. 

4. 1he.f~tlnru 'If the time.] .A fit alate of the world for the iutr!'clucfiun 
.ol •the goopel, conaideriDg the .nl!gi~ua, moral, political, and literary 
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Cl:tA'P.to redeem those that were under the law, that we might 
·IV. . h d . f receiVe t ~ a opt10n o sons. 

·6 And becau'e ye are sons, God hath sent forth tbe 
Spirit of l1i~ Son into our hearts, crying o111, " Abba," 

'l thaJ ir, Father. Wherefore thou art no more a servant, 
but a son; and if a son, then an heir [of God] through 

8 Chri~t. At that time however, when ye knew not God, 
9 ye served those who by nature are not gods: but now~ 

after ye have known God, or rather have been known 
·by Him, how tUrn ye again to the weak and poor ele-

10 ments to which ye dc~ire to be again in servitude? Yc 
observe days, and months,. and seasons, and years. 

11 I fear concerning rou, lest I have bestowed on you 
labour in vain. · 

· I 2 Brethren, I bese~h you, be as I am; for I also am 
13 as ye arl. Y c hilvc not 1\'ronged me in any thing: but 

-~ircumsta~o of mank.ind. The expression answt'n to tbe mature •se of 
-the pupil aa appointed by his fatlrer, mentioned v. 2. 

Bf¥171 undn" tht !au·.) To whioch he ngularly conformed himaelf.' 
5. T<~ Tecletm.] From ·its ala vt:ry and cune. See c. iii. hJ . 

. 6. Cryir~ out, &c.] _Impelling and_ entitling us toiu.vokeGod undertM 
title of Abba; the Syrrac word for Father. . 

8. At that time.] In the time "Of your aervitudto. 
By 1Uiturt.] -But oDiy in the ima~nations of men. 
9. Hact l·•m knoum l'!l Ili"'"] God ha•·ing acknowledged }'Oil as hia 

-sons, by admitting you into covenant and giving you the Spiril. 
Agai11.] That 1r&ll<> ;; • .,g., io no unuoual pleonaam,.-ee Wetttein. 
H'fak.J Ser Rom. viii. :J. Et"hr. '\'ii. 18. The law wu compM"ativdy 

~·eak in the·moti\"~s wl.kh·it allcrded to the pract.ic.- of goodness: it w~ 
:aJ.u weak u l<l justifying tm vot-ariee. 

Poor.) .As to ·roufuring spiritual gifts, pardon, •peaC'I", and an iuhm· 
tance in he;~Yrn. 

Tn l·e af.ai11 ;., 8..,.;_.il"'le.) ·The law of Mo<ce wao aboli~ed; and the 
Galatian• rcvi••ed it. ~c -c. v. 1. 'IJJUI they &~tbjf'Cted the wo1ld a 

1!Ccm'd time to a yc.ke from which it h~d been rescued. 
But Locke &oays that tbe Galatiano d~.,ired to be a second time in scrvi· 

ude; tint to fa lee gcxh, "· 8, and 1 he:> to J udaisra. 
10. Ye obaerw the seventh day, uew moons, the l'u,;ovt:r and other 

"'!~led fe:l$110 and t~ sabbatical year. 
12. The punctuation and sense may be: Be one wirh me; for I also 

am one with you: brethren, 1 beseech you. lSee similar bngua.,e, 
l Killj!'s :nii. 4. j And there is just re::ron that 1 ohonld be one wita y~u, 
·~OA$ideriug ~our Cut mer conl!ucJ -tuwarcl me, 1' e ~. 

~~ 
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CHAP.ye lnow that in weakness of the flesh I preached· the 
IV~ gospel to you at first: and [my] trial which was in 
U my flesh Yi! did not set at nought nor scorn : hut ye re

ceived me as an angel of God, or ~ as Christ Jesus. 
15 What therefore [wereJ your congratulations of your. 

selves? for I bear.you witness that, if it had !Jm1 pos~ible, 
ye would have plucked out your own eyes, and have 

16 given them to me. Am I therefore become your enemy, 
17 when I tell you die truth? Some zealously affect you, 

lnd not well : yea, they detire to exclude you, that ye 
18 may zealously affect them. But it iJ good to be always 

zealously affected in a good thing ; and not only when 
l9 I ~m present with you, my children, of ~·hom I travail 
20 in birth again, until Christ be formed in you. But I 

could wish to be present with you now, and to cbauge 
my voice : for I doubt concerning you. 

21 Tell me, ye who desire to be under the laW", do ye 
22 not hear the law? For it is written, that Abraham had 

two sons 1 one by a bond-woman, and another by a 
23 free-woman. But he that WaJ of the bond-woman, W<U 

13. Bpt, on the contrary, ye know.&c. v. 19, 14, 15. 
111 wraknm of the fle.•h.j This he calJ. hia trial i11 the ne:ttver.e: and 

hia thorn in the flesh·, 2 Cor. xii. 7. 
15. How ~:reat ·ahereforr waa your fonnrr felicitation or your-elves~ 

my a;;count r For you would have give11 me the very atn•ngest proafa of 
your affection. , 

1 G. Change not your conduct toward me, becauae 1 assert your frredom 
from tlie Moeaicallaw. · 

11. E~clude you.] From the privileges of Christiana; or, from my 
alfectioo. 

18. l~t a good 1/•ing.] Such aa the pure doctri11e of the gospel. Ot, 
tiOW".lrd a good mao. 

20.. A11d lo chant;~ my t:oiu.J F. rom the paternal language which I U£td 

"· J9;to the magisterial. 
J duubl cr.~actmi11g you.] \\•hetber you will staod fa1t in your Christian 

lil:er~y. C. v. 1. . · • • , 
21. Telln1e &c.] This is authontattve. Sre v. 20. 
lftlil: lhe lau: 'l With reverence, and submission to its auth~rity. The 

faw ia sometime& used for the boob of the Old Tr!ltament m_gecer4 
lice Joho 11:. 94., . 
. Le.t IW! then eoga~ your attention, by acc.ommodating the languap 
of tbee boob to· my present purpose ; let me illwtrate my argumc:Dt b;y 
borrowi.Dg from them m. apt cumpariw11. . 
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CHAP.bom according to the flesh; whereas he of the free
lY. woman waJ by promise. Which things are spoken hJ 
24 me allegorically: for these are. the two covenants; the 

one from mount Sinai, bearing children to servitude, 
25 which is Agar: (for this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, 

and answereth to the Jerusalem which now is : for she 
26 is in servitude with her children :) but the Jerusalem 
27 from above is the free-woman, who is our mother. For 

it is written ; " Rejoice, thou barren, who be:uest not; 
" break forth and shout, thou who travailest not ; for 
•• the desolate hath many more children, than she that 

28 " hath an husband." Now we, brethren, according to 
29 the manner of Isaac, arc tlx children of promise. But 

as then he that was born according to the fleW! perse
cuted him tbaJ was 11om according to the spirit, even so 

!:!9. Auording to t!.tjltsh.}. Without a diviar promiae and interptl"itiun. 
24. /Yilirh things art'/''""" 11)1 mr allrgUTi<all.~.] Or, which things ;.r~ 

hn-r allegorioed fg me. That io, which thing. I may in,ructively cuu· 
wder 31 if they had a further meaniag than the hisumao gavr them. 

For IMse an the two cor~Lt.J The causal particle- ,-, may ~C~Cm to 
authenticate the clau1e which ..IEth. omits: 21 it leellll to iatrodu~e a 
re210n for it. But, like ,-, v. 2!!, it may give a reaaon f.n hearing the 
law. Tbe worda al .., are doubtfuL · 
·iS. The term Agar represent• the covenant which wu inade on mnuut 

Sinai in Arabia, aad c:orre•pond• to the preoent Jeruaalem: for Jtrn ... ~lcm 
i• mootJy under MTVitude to the law, by Iu the greateot part of her chil
dren wcariag that heavy yoke. 

· 26. But IM Jtrusalrmfrom ahovt.] 'H ~ amwen to ,..t.. ,.ir, v. 1M: ancl 
fr.om afuvii• opposed to wl.ii:la 110111 u, v. 25. See Hebr.JLii. 22. Rev. iii. I 2. 
Bishop Pearce, see Epistol;,:, duz. ingeniously conjc"ureo .1. ... 1 'lorwvii"Ao,., 
in opposition to .... ; ~~~r I•N. v. 24: but &,. shows the eJLteat of Paul'a 
divine illumination in his acquaintance with prophnic language. · 

1> 1/<tfrte-i.w.,.a>l.] Repreooenu Sarah, the mother of u• Chriotiaao in 
general: you geatile converts being the sons of Abraflam by imitatia_g 
his faith; and Sarah bearing cbildron to, freedom frum the law, and to 
the iaheritaoce of God's promitea, in the Jewish converts descended 
from her. · 

27. I say, "our mother," comprehending you geatilea. For the words 
of Isaiah, c. liv. 1, are true of the Christian Jeruaalrm, however de
pre>st'd ohe may appear to the Jewo. . She ohall hav.e a far more. nume
rous offipri.ar than the: lewi&h chusch ever had, though the •Po.uie of 
Jehovah • 
. 29. Pmeculed.] Derided, i"noulted; Gen. ni. 9~ eo now do the Jews 
persecute us Christians. This io a delicate way of admonishing ancl re-
prehf'ading tbe Jewi•h peNecutore. · · · · · 

According to tht Jjirit.) By promioe and mincle. 

••2 
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CHAP.it is noW". Neverthcle~s, what saith tl!e scripture l" 
IV ... Send forth the bond-woman and·hl'r son: for the son 
:!10 •• of the bond-woman shall •1ot ~ heir with the son o£· 

u thl' free-woman." , 
Sl So then, brethren, we m-e not children of the-bond-. 

CHAP.,.,·oman, but of the fr"'. Stand firmly therefore in the
Vi CreeJon1 with which Christ hath made us free, and be. 

not again put under the yoke of servitude • 
. 2 · Behold, 1 Paloll say unto you that, if ye be circum-. 
S cised, Christ will profit you nothing. Yea, 1 testify 

again tD every maa vho Ni c,iccumcised, that he is a_ 
.. d~or to do the· whole i.uv. Christ K \)ecome of none 

eJI'cct to you, whosoev~ of you seek to be justified by 
5 the law 0 ye are fallen from .the ~wnatll OJ favour. For 

we by .lhe Spirit look for the hope of justification, 
6 through roith. For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision, 

availetb any thing, nor ur:rci~umc:i~ion; but faith whkb 

. so. Bu't let mt: rnnwy fvrthft" inatru~ivn to you hws frQm tbe passap. 
i11 the W)"itinlf' e~f Mo•'ll· Ae tlj~ bcnd-wOIIJllll and lier IOD were caJt .. 
out; so yo11 who diob~l;eve tbe guo.~!, and oppose its p~:eachen. are to, 
L-e-r<'~tod, ond ettltrded from the-inhE-ritance prcon•iEE'd Ill ue. 

It IS probablE' that l'~ul thus ad3pted a -pa" m t'he Mosaic hist.Qry .to, 
hi• purpoe~:, not o11ly bec:apse it wae conformable •to !'he manner of teadl-. 
i ng: ·lll1'0ng the JE'Wfl, J,ut that he might COrJTei to ·hia, countrymen .banh, 
truths indirectly and 'with addl'eSllo. 

31, Since therefore we are ~bildr~ qf, pr:rnnl!l~ ,._!8, 3114 ar.e. per-. 
tccuted·li-k• the1•eir, it f<illowo that we are children of the.frec-111oman. 

1, In· eonsequcnc.e of lY}tich "~ faet in the frmfma with which. 
Clirist. hat'h ma«Je us ftrr; ~and be 1)(1t again put 1Ulder the yoke of, 
St!'rvilti~t." 

2 •. Cirromrisnl.J E:rpeet:ing 10 be julll'ified by cin:qmc:.iiion ; "· 4, 5 i
and co,nsil;llring it aa a matter f1f 11E'!:Giiity ~ you gentil~ shou1cl thiJI. 
egter Into -co,-cnant with Gocl. : 

.s. To 111akc a r,rearer imf!:e•ioll, 1. rrp~at.it 1hat penon• who are dtus 
~ircumcised, and who -consider wb;echor! to "that ljte ae an imliopeosablo. 
duty, vacate the connaot of grace, and wleamly stipulate. to perfonn 
the W~~holf law of Mo•~· 'C. iii. 10 

.~. By tl~ Spirit.] lly the goapef-co•enau,t, wbicb the Spirit auesu, ancl: 
wt.ich ~ommuniC!ll~ the Spirit. C, iii. s .. 

L9t11cfor the !m~ efi1tS1i~a/ioo.]. "E~rct -prE'Bt.Dt atcept:mee with God,. 
and the future glorious hope of that acceptan.ce. . 

7¥u•8ugli faith.] Throurh f:HI."ft ,...loieh workrth by {eve: "· 6: that is~. 
Which 'Produe(R~bediem:e -to Cod·'s ~mmands: eee-l.Cor. vii. 19: ' 
principal Chri~tian duty bQing put for the 'ft•bq)e Christi~ cluty, 

6. 1 sar, tllf-""'~h f~t}l. for ~(, · 
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CHAP.worketh by low. Onr~ ye ran well: who hindered you 
· v. that ye might not obey . the truth~ This persua5ion 

9 tam~ not from him who called you •. A little leaven 
10 leaveneth ~e whole lump. I am persuaded concerning 

you, throo~b the Lord, that ye will not think other
wise than I Jo : bot he who troubleth you will bear 

1 I his judgement, whnsoever he be. And as to myself, 
brethren, if I still preach circumcision, '\ll'hy do I still 
suffer persecution~ then would the stumbling-block of 
the cross be done away. 

12 I could wish that tbey were even cot oft" who disturb 
13 you. For, brethren, ye have been called to freedom: 

only use not freedom for an occasion to the flesh, hut by 
14 love serve one another. For all the law is fulfilled iu 

one commandment, tw11 this ; •• Thou dlalt love thy 

'1. RM-1 A metaphor from the Grecian vmn. 
Who.] What Judaizera? wb.lt Perverten l ~ ~. 1!1. 
8. Fro111 him u·ho cullcrl tJOII.) From me who converted you. Some 

omit wa, "Was thiaperaua1ion from him who called you1" 
9. A few seducen may corrupt ;oiL 1 Cor. v. 6. · Hence it followl that 

tbo&e who di~turbed them fv. 12.) were f«w in number. 
10. T!.rouch the Lord. J Through the goodness aod ani .ranee of rlie 

Lord. 
lf"iU Z,,ar lti.r judl!tmtnJ. J Such judttement might be censure, excom

munication, or the iollfctioi] of bodily disea.e. It might be future pwaiah• 
mcot a lao; the caoe of impenitence being eupposed. · 

Jrhosotva he t .. r.! How eDlinent soever he may nnw appear. 
11. Hence we learn that some had falsely objected tu Paul his bavin~ 

preached the necessity of circumci•iun am1Jng thf' ~ntilea: and that ouo 
preaching it wa.• a principal cause why the Jew& persecuted him, and 
why that people was alienated fru:n the gospel. · · '· .·· 

12. Evm cut off] By the judgement of Uod; he inllictint diae:ues t~ 
lhe destnictioo of the body, and th~ salvation of the soul. J Cor. v. 5. 
For the··creek, see Bowyer 4tu. where Kuster de verbo medic p. 66, is' 
quoted to show that the future uf tbe middle voice sij!nifies paasivel;r. 
Paul uSd ;~,_., with an indicative mood, I Cur. iv. 8. and ~Cur. :U.. 1: l.Q 

which-fa~ter place ... i;co:Oo is the true reading. 
13. For, brethren, euch are eu&laven of you, who have been' 

called &c. 
lis( not frrrdom.] In the Greek, ix•TI may be. underllfnod. Use not" 

iotri''tvangelical freedom for an occasion of dispute and coote4tioo, aml 
'of prnVOC3tiou and scandal to t11e Jewish Chrisuaos. ·· 

Srrce.j This wurd is t'legaotly and forcibly u·.ed,"·in oppositiQDo t~ 
frttdom. Though called to freeclom, yet enter onto the eervitude QiltlVf~ 
however camiouoly yuu should avoid servitude Lo lhl! law. ; 

14. Atl th£ Ulu·.J Aa Car as it relates tu our fellow creature.. 
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cH;P·" neighbQur ;115 thy$elf." ~t if .ye ,bi~ ilo~ .diwoul"· 
' one another, take ,heed tb;lt ye be not. CQD.S\lmed by .one · 
~other. 

l6 Now .I $aJ.I Waijc: ~the ~pir,it, aqd,fulfil I!Ot \he d<:sire· 
17 of the,flesh. For $e ~h desi1eth ~ftin,st tpe Spirit, and· 

the. Spirit against ~e fJffstJ: ,a~~d tbe$e are cop_trary.the one 
to the other_;· so tbilt ye do nqt tlle tliiJ!g.s which ye W'Ould,.... 

18 B.ut if ,ye .. be led h.y tbe Spirit, ye are not under tb~ 
19 Jaw, Now the woliks of the fbh..are mjpli(e.st, which are· 
20 thm; [Adultery], fomicatioP, •. uncleanoess,.lasciV'ious--· 

fless, idolatry, .soraer.y, hatr'ecl; c-Qxrtmtions, !rivalries~· 
~1 lVrath, di5put~s; divjsious; Jleresies, envyings, munhers,· 

.lirunkenuess, .revellings, and.such~like: of ~hich I tell· 
,you beforehand, .as I have also told JOu. befpreha~dj. 
that those .who Qo.s_uch thiQgs will not inherit. the king~· 

2'l d6m of God. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, jorr• 
peace, long-s_ufferil)g, gentleness; gpo<J.ness, faithfpl

~ ness, meei:oe&li, temperance.: against 5ucll things there 

J 5. 11ltf.- a11d d'l:our. J ·After the manner of wild ~am. . 
IG. Of lhejltrh.] Of the body, or animal part. · 
17. So- tltal Y' tlo ""'·1 The event tberefort-· ie, that oftrn ye do not' 

· practiee what your .mind approves of. Rom. vii. 19. . 
18. Ye are not undl.'l' the lart·.] Ye are under a covenant of fltVtlur, and· 

are heirsefGod. Compare Rom. viii. 1s; 14, with v. IG, 1-, IS. · 
20. ltlo14try.) With its impure anendant rite5. See fPet. iv. S. 
~brrery.) Magical incantations, with a murtherou• or malicious·tfe

tign. 1"he apo•tle doE's not ascribe any-eO'ect .to such rites; but condt-mns· 
the usual intention of tbcu1 . 
. . Halml, conUnlion.r.] Settled enmitiH, e~arp though temporary con...
tentions. 

·Divi.•im•s-1 UndPr difTcrent le3den; 
Hert.Us.] The adoptiog of doctrines, and the fonning of panie in' 

maintenance of auch doctrines, from &ecular· vic\vs or contentious 
motive•. · · · 

• !21.. Rrot:Uings.) . Feasting. attended with loose song! and dance.,. 
·As 1 la1u al.!o toW you l'ifortha"d. J When I was with you.· · 

• -:12. Gtnllene .... ] .Facility of manners, kindness. · · 
. Ooocl>~rss,) A disposition to beneficent actions. 

Fail/ifulnm.] Fidelity. 
Against s11d1 thi11g•. J Ag:.inot such-lib_ dhpositions and.actions there;; 

no prohibiting or. condemning law; no otero law, like that of Muses. 
Bee I Tim. i. 9. · 

. Hence we m~v account for the additioo of ~)'f1i11 in &0-IIIC MSS. and 
verss. v. 23: a.c;d perhaps. for that of,.. x•• l:o 19. . .. . - . . 
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24- iS no law. Now those th;\t are Christ's have crucifiecfi 
25 the flesh with ils passions and desires. If we live ~y the

t:HAP. Spirit, let us walk also by the Spiril. Let w not be vain
VI. glorious, provoking one ano~cr, envying one another. 

l Brethren, if a man l?e even discovered in any offence, 
ye thn a.re splritual resto~e sw:h an one in 'the spirit. of 
meekness; coruidering thyself, lest thou abo be tempted. 

~- Bear y,e one another's bnrthens; and thus fulfil the law· 
S .of Christ. For if a man think himself to be some~hi~g, 
f when he is nothing, he deceiveth himself. ~ut ~et: 

every ;man try his own work;- and then he will have· 
S glorying in himself alone, and not in anol:hcr. :For 

every :man will bear his own ~rthen .. 
6 Now let him tha• is taught .in lhe word, ma~e him 
7 that uncheth palta)..er of all good· tJ;tings. De not de-· 

_ ceived :· Go-J is not deluded : for :what,90e~er a man: 
.s soweth,, that he will reap alS(I. Fo.r ~le wh.o ~0\V,eth. tO' 

his flesh, from the flesh will ftap destruction : .but he· 
who ~oweth to rhe Spirit, from the Spirit wili reaP' 

~ ev.eJ lasting life. And let us n6t ,'l?e ~eary in ~ell· 
· doing: for in due time we shall reap, if we faint not. 

fO As therefore we have opportunity, let u~ do good t,o 
all rrun; but especially to thostr that are of the house
hold of faith. 

!14. Hare muf/ietl. J Hhve bound tliemsclvd to be dead to unlaWful' 
pasaion• :in.! 3ppetites. · · · · 

25. (f u·e livt by the Spirit.] If, a• Christians, as r.ew men, wt-live by 
that Spirit whith raisce' u~ from the death Of sin. : 

2<,, Vaiu-glvri,us ; Like your ambitiou• leaden. 
1. Tlwt arc spiritual.] Who walk by the Spirit. 
Rtstore.l To a sen•e of duty, and to riJI:ht conduct. 
2. Jkoa.r' with each other'• inlirmitie9. Rom. xv. I. 
9. For enry ·man hao his infirmities. which ohould· hum'lile him.· 

For &c. 
· 4. Tr.u.] 13y the· tesl of the evangelical law: ancl then he will have· 

tn:o.tter of glorying in his personal obetlience, and not in cauoing- otherj 
to judaize. See"· 13. · · 

.~. This is neceo•ary. . For at the IQst clay &c. 
'i. 1.• not tlel.tdttl. J It is impossible to delude him by fraud or hypocrioy. 
]{tap. J At the bot clay. 
8. u,.<lrurti•>~~.] Sec 1 Cor. iii. 1'7. 2 Pet. ii. 12. 
10 • . He ltuuuhvld vf fait! •. ] Cbri.st.Wa, wbu iU'C God'slious~hold; 
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CHAP. Ye see how large an epistle I have writte'ri io you 
VL with mine own hand. As many as desire to make a 
12 f.air show in the flesh, such would compel you to be 

circumcised; only lest they should be persecuted fat the 
JS cross of Christ. For neither do -~ey themse,lves that 

lire circumcised keep the law ; ·but they desire to have 
you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh. 

J4o But far be it tllat I should glory, except in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified 

15 unto me, and I unto the world. For in Christ Jesus 
neither is circumcision any thing, nor uncircumcision ; . 

16 but a new creature -is rott'J thing. And as many of you 
as shall walk by this rule, peace 61! upon them, and 
mercy ; and upon the Israel of God. ' 

17 Henceforth let no man trouble me: for I bear in my 
18 body the marks of the Lord Jesus. Brethren, the 

favour of our Lord Jesus Christ 61! ·with your spirit. 
Amen. 

11. !Tow kzrce an tpistl~.] A1 Paul usually employed a scribe, and; 
ot~ly wrote the conclusion to authenticate his epistles. he may refer to 
the quantity of his own hand-writing. But Hesychiw explatns ,..,..,.., 
by :,.,, oni,., and therefore the r~nderintt may be, " in what manner I 
)lave wTitten ;" [see Acto nviii. !.!I), that "• "bow earn~ot and affection-
ate an epi•tle I have written." · 

12; To mah a fair shou· in I he Jlult.] To obtain hcnour and a number 
of followers. 

19. r.wry.] In consequence of converting )IOU to their-~octrine; an~ 
of displaying tbtir zc;d for that law which in fact they do nor observe. 

14. 1'he u:orl<l-1 As to its unlawful pleasures, and unwonhy ·pursuits. 
15. Any lhi11g.] As to final acceptance; but being created through 

Chri•t Jesu• to good worko. See c. v. 6. 1 Cor. vii. 19. Eph. ii. 10. 
16. ThU ntle. J Given in the foregoing verse. ~ 
The Israel of GfJ/1.] The true Israel, all genuine Christiana, whether 

Jews or gentiles. 
17. Truutle me.] By chargiDg me with adulterating tbe gospel. 

c.v. 11. 
TAe mara.] Marks were impressed on slaves; to distinguish them: and 

the votariea of particular gods marked therme1vcs. Sec- Bish .. p Lowth 
on bai. xliv. 5. In allusion to there, Paul says that hi; ma&ks of stripe-. 
md of stoning, denoted bim to .be a !ullowrr of Christ. 
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.EPISTL.E OF PAUL 

TO Tin. .•.\ 

PHILIPPIANS. 
CHAP• 

1
'1 P:A.UL and Timothy, servant~ of JesuJ Christ, to ~lt. 

the holy through. Chr~t JeiUS that are at Philippi, and. 
2 to the ·bishops and deacons : favour k to you, l!f!d 

peace, from God OilS" Father,. and frtJm the Lord Jesus. 
Christ._ 

S i thank my Cod upon ev~y remembrance of yo\l ; 
4 always, in every supplication of mine for y.o11 all, 
5 making.m] suppli~ation with joy, for yOW' partaking,<jf 
6 the gospel, from its fir~t day until now ' being con .. 

fident of this ver:r thing, that he, who hath begun a: 
g-ood work in you, will fiuiib iJ until the day of Jesus 

'Z Christ: a6 it is right for me to think this of you all, be
c:ause I have you in mine hqgrt, and because ooth in, 
my bonds, and in my defence of myself, and m)' czort, 
firmatioD of the gospel. I ht~ve )1111 all joint-partakers. 

l. 7\rou,!fll CliNt J-.] To all' tllat are holy by meaas of aclm.iasio!l. 
iDto the- ChTi!l.ti2n. connant. See 1 Cor. i. 2. · 

A!llltt• I he bisf,ops a;o I de:zcolls.J Tu the whole body of Christians at 
:thilippi; ind particularly to 'tho•e Mini•ters of Clu·i,t who superintend 
and instruct them, and preside over their collccticn• for the poor. 

-p. Fr,>m it.tjf:st day.] Frem thl! first 4ay of tlaat part ... king. 
'1. The conqtruction is, aal t.~ "'~ ix"' IJ-5 ir "'' -r~J:, 3-.:~~Gi; fAtl 11. l. 
The oeBH io, J m;y juatJy be tkw• coofideat, because ! have a wdl· 

l'~.rd J.ff.l!\:~011 fur rou rruo1 your past conduct, and because vou. 
ehow &uch- otrong attachment to me: since, both in my ottte of bond~ge.. 
1111d in my -p1,11>l_~ defeac:e of mytelf, and ill that confirmar~on which 1. 
~onally give t9 U1e IW\'Pil, yo~ ifTe ill •o fllll of sympathy as to ap-. 
~ j~inf·P.ar~keu of the faVllllf which God nt~dl WW.il'i .INt 
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CHAP-of the favour be!towed on me. For God is my wit
L ness, how gre3tly I long after you all with the tender 
9 affection of Jesus Chri~t. And this I pray, that your 

love may abound still more and more in knowledge, 
IO·and in all judgement; that ye may discern the things 

which are excellent, so as to be sincere, and without 
~ 1 offence, till the day of Christ ; being filled with the 

fruit of righteousness which it by Jesus Christ, to the 
glory and praise of God. 

12 Now I wi~h you to undentand, brethren, that the 
things concerning me have fallen out rather to the 

. 13 furtherance of the gospel; so that my bonds are well
. known to be for the sal:e of Christ in all the palace, and 

I 4 in all other plam ; and that many o( the brethren in the 
Lord, growing confident by my bonds, are much more 

IS bold to speak the word without fear. Some indeed 
preach Christ even through envy and strife ; and some 

16 also through good-will. 'l'hose w!Jo preach him frc:m 
1ove, pnach him knowing that I am appointed for the 

17 defence of -the gospel: but those who preach from 
contention, preach Christ not sincerely, thinking to 

18 add affiiction to my bonds. What then l notwith
standing, every way, whether in pretence or ip truth. 
Christ is preached; and herein I do rejoice, yea, -and 

19 will rejoice. For I know that this will end in my 
deliverance through your prayer, and through the sup-

20 ply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ ; according to my 
earnest expectation and hope, that I shall be put to 
shame in nothing; but thaJ, with all freedom of speech 
in me, Christ, as alw~ys, so now also, ·wi-ll be magnified 

9. Jutf~t.] See the Greek Prov. i. 'T. "The fear of the Lord ia 
the begi·nning ;,.l-cr9o.-J.,f," · · · · 

IS. The pulare.] Tht' word signifies properly the Judgemem-Hall. 
Other• tbink that thP camp of the Pretorian guards u meant. '6ce Le-
CIPrc, Suppl. tn Hammond. · 

14. B!t my /.•o>~d.<.] By my fortitude and boldDe. of epeech in my bonds.. 
· ~6, 17. The rmnsposition ancl rcadi.Dg. of these· wa~:~~ rest on ve~ 

good eJ.Lernal authority. 
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CHAP.in my body, ~hether it &t by life or by death. For as 
J. · concerning me, to live is Christ, and to die is gain~ 
22 But if it &t given ~ to live in the flesh, this pmuhinf of 

Chrid u the fruit of my bbour: yet what I should 
29 choose I know not ~ but I am in a 3trait between the 

two, having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ ; 
24- ·for this would /,e very far better : neverthelesS to remain 
25 still in the flesh u more needful for you. And, con

fident of this, I know that I shall remain, and shall 
e"Vm remain with you all, for your furtht"rdnce and 

26 joy in the faith : that your ·glorying in Christ Jesus 
may abound through me, by my presence with you 
again. 

9.7 Only let your conduct be worthy of the gcl!;pe} of 
Christ: that, whether I come and see you, or be absent, 
I may Jearn concerning you that ye stand firmly in one 
spirit, striving together with one mind for the belief of 

9.8 the gospel: and in nothing terrified by youl" adversaries: 
which is to them a proof of destruction, but to you of 

29 salvation, and that from God. For to you it hath been 
graciously &iven, as concerning Christ, not only to 

SO believe on him, but also to suffer for him ; having the 
CHAP.same contest which ye saw in ~e, and now hear to !Je 

JL in mt". · 
1 lf therefore there !Je any comfort in Christ, if' any con. 

solation from love, if any partaking of the Spirit, if any 

22. Aft~d• ll'apll we mu!t aupply 1;~,..,., ,...,., 
2S. xe 2 Cor. v. 8. 
25. Co•lfidtr&t of thi.s.] Namtly, that my life will be advalltageous 

to you. 
· A tul ohull tl'tn rtml1in 11'ith '!JOU oU. J That I aball not only rm~aia on 
eanh, but continue my inter<:ourse with you. The close of the ne1t 
verse nplains this. . 
: 26.- 1"hrur.,;h .u. J When I ohall bestow on you more spiritual gifu, and 
1hall otherwise confirm vou in the faith. 

27. And stt you.) .After thcoe words we must supply, l may su e.~ot 31' 
lltbld.flrmly &c. 
- 1. II. I have mentioned my joy 0:1 l\CCOUDt of your conversion, c. i. 4; 
and ~ause the lcnowledge of l:h~i1t iA spreall abroad by my sull"erinr• 
Iillup t.berefore the mea:~ure gf this joy,. 1f 41~. 
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CHAP.bowe111 1100 Blft'eiesJ fill Up my joy, that ye De of the 
.II. ~me mind, having the, same love, joined together ill 

S soul, ;of one .mind : Joi'l,l nothing through contention, 
or vain,glory ; but in humility of mind esteeming 

4 others bettrr than yourselves: not regarding every rna n 
his own things onf], but ~very man the things of others 
also. 

5 [For) let this mind be in you which was in Christ 
() Jesus al-so: who, tho1~h be appoored in the form or 

resemblance of a god, did not eagerly litllltch at divine 
'7 honours, but shunned them, by tak~ a servant's form, 
8 and, being made li-lce olher men, with .Ute dispo&itions of 

a man, he becan:e ~o Obedient 311 to humble himself 
'9 unto deatl1, even the death of the cross. • Wherefore 

God on his part lurth very highly exalted him, and 
bestowed ori him that name which is above e<very name 1 

10 that at tbe name of Jesus every knee should bow, of 
~"gs in heaven, and on ear-th, and un~Wr the earth 1 

ll and that every tongue should confess th.lt Je~us Christ 
is Lord, to the glory of God she Father. 

12 Whe~fore, my beloved, a'S ye have al-ways obeyed, 
not as in my presence only, but now much more in mine 
absence, W~lTk out your own 'Salvalion with fear ·and 

tS trembling. For ft is God that worketh in you both to 
U will and to do, of bis good pleasure. Do all things 
l5 without murmurings and disputings J that ye may be 

blameless and harmless, unreproveable children of God~ 
in the midst of a crookt>d and perverse generation ; 
among whom do ye shine as lights in the world, hold-

.1.6 ing fast the word of life; that I may glory in the day 
.of Christ, that l have not run in vain, 110r laboured 
in vain. 

• See Wakeliehi'• New Testallltnt, ht Editi011, aDd Hepron Haynes 
•n the AI tribute.. · · 

13. To which ''ou have thi~ motin, that God assist~ 'j'Oilr endeavoun 
\Yi!h his Spirit, from his rood will NJWard ~· . 

·15. Dr .. Ow~n has OO!er'feG rilal b.,;( a&"rua with .,9pd'tl4', impliN ill 
~.,;;;. l!oW}'er, 4to. 
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CHAP. Yea, if I be even poured out apon the sacrifice and 
II. public ofFering of your faith, I joy, and rejoiCe with 
18 you all: and in the same manner do :Ye also joy, and 
19 Tejoice with me. But I trust in tbe Lord Jesus, to send 

Timothy shortly unto you, that I may be of good com. 
20 fort also when I know your affairs. For I have no man 

like-minded GJith bin., who wiU sincerely care for your 
'm afFairs. For all seek their own things, not the things 
22 of Christ Jesus. Dut ye·lr:now the proof of him1 that, 

as a child s~,._,h a father, he hath served with me as to 
"23 the gospel. I hope therefore to send him forthwith, as 

soon as I shall see k'lll the things concerning me ·will 
24- nul. But I tru&t in the Lor4, that I myself also mall 
25 come shortly. Yet I thought it necessary to send to 

you Epaphroditus, my brother and fellow-labourer and 
fellow-soldier, and your messenger and minister to my 

~ waRts. For he grntly longed after you all, and was 
full of anguiah, because ye had heard that he had been 

1Z7 sick. For indeed he was sick near death : but -God 
bad pity on him ; and not on him only, but on me-also, 

i8 lest I should have sorrow upon sorrow. I haTe sent 
h\m therefore the more diligently, that, when ye see 
him again, ye may rejoice, and that I may be the less 

29 sorrowful. Receive him therefore in the Lord with. 
.10 all Joy; and hold such in reputation: because for the 

-work of Christ he wae nea~ dnth, having hazarded his 
CHAP.life, to fill up what remained behind of your service to
. 111. wa,-d me. 

l Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write 

'17. If J buvm potn"td out.;]- Jf my blood be poured out as a drink
eftering, Lev. ii. 6. Numb. 'l.v. S. 7, upon the acceptable aacrifi~e, and 
public oblation, of your Christi~n faith to God. Rom. :~v. 16. The 
heathens al110 poured libations of wine on the victim which was about to 
lie aactificed. 

~s. Paul had a general knowledge of his deliverance: c. i. 19, 24: b_ut 
lie knew not panicuhr circumstances. 

SO; To jill up &:c.] By..:ouveying your supply to me, and giving me 
perwonal attendance. . . 

I. /lrJ. the Lord.l As Christiana; in yout Christian privileges andhop(s. 
Rejoice iu a good conscience and in the !en!e of God's favour. 

Cc 
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CHAP.the same things to you iJ not grievous to Me, and is 
Ill. safe for You. Deware of dogs, beware of eviJ...doers, 

3 beware of the concision. For we are the circumcision, 
who worship God with our spirit, and glory in Christ 

4 Jesus, and have no trust in the fbh: though I might 
have trust even in the fltsh. If any other man seem to 

, .5 have trust in the flesh, I haw more: circumcised the 
eighth day, of the race of Israel, of the tribe of Benja
min, an Hebrew of Hebrews; concerning the law, a 

6 Pharisee; concerning zeal, persecuting the church ; 
concerning the justification which ean arise by the law, 

7 blameless. But what things were gain to me, those I 
ti counted loss for the sake of Christ. Yea doubtless, a:nd 

I count that all things are loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have 
!>Uffered the loss of all things, and count them as dung, 

9 that I might gain Christ, and might be found in him, 
not having mine own justification, which is from the 
law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the jUiiti-

10 6cation which is from God because of faith: that I 
might know Christ, and the power of his resurrection, 
and the partaking of his suJferings, being made con-

7711! 1mru lhing•.J Which I inculcated when present with you. Or, 
which I have written to other churchea. Or, 'Which l have desired Epa
phroditu.• to deliver. llut observe that two MSS. read Taii1a thu.e t/,;~·· 
and that five MSS. omit ~~i•. 

2. &WtJre of d..~•·] See lsai. Jvi. 10, 11. Rev. nii. 15. Paul oeems tG. 
retort on the wicked and persecuting Jew• the oame given by them to the 

ge?,!'hiles. · · ] Th d • • _ _. · d • f · • •, e ~mcLSr<m. e wor .,..,. .. .,..,..., 11 uocu 10 en»gatron o .,,..,..,.a, 
which was 6uch matter of gloryin~ to the Jews. 

S. /11 the flub.) lo outward pnvileges and diotinc:tiono. 
s. Cir?'mciled.l In.!~';, ~Jd language of Paul, •• ,a.,..;, is used i'or 

.,,,.,.,...sl'f. See Rom. ur .• ;o. • v. 12. , 
Of the rtUe of lmul.) The ducendanto of Esao were circumcised. 
An Hebrew of llebreu·s.] lly long and uninterrupted descent; and b' 

i<anguage, in opp•>sition to the Hellenista. . 
6. The jrrstijiC"alion wMclo can arile lry ll1e law.) The imperfect jllllific• 

tion, which can only make me appear blameleaa aa to legal transgressions 
in the 6ight of men. 

10. And tlr.c pou·er o.f hu reru"trtion.) And nperience ill my own 
resurrection the great 11ower of God which raised him. . 
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CHAP.formable to his death 1 if by any means I might come 
JV. to the resurrect:on of the dead. lsaJ not that I have 
1! already attained, or am already rerfected : but I fol

low after, if indeed I may apprehend thzt for which I 
13 have been apprehended also by Christ. Bretlucn, I 

count not myself to have apprehended: but one thing 
I Jo ; .forgetting those things ~him are behind, and 

14- reaching forth to those things which are before, I press 
toward the goal, for the pri-u of the heavenly caHing 

15 of God by Christ Jesus. Let us therefore, as many as 
are perfect men, think thus : and if in any thing }:e 
think oth~ise, God will reveal· even this. unto you. 

16 However, aS: far as we have reached, let u.s walk therein. 
17 Brethren, be joint-imitators of me, and mark those 
18 that walk so as ye have us for an example. For many 

walk, of whom I have told you often, and now tell yr.u 
even weeping, that t&J ar~ the enemies of the cross of 

19 Christ ; whose en4_ is destruction, whose God as thrir 
belly> and whos~ glory is in their shame: v.•ho mind 

20 earthly shings. Fur our citizenship is in heaven; wheac~ 
we look also for our Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ ; 

21 who will change our debased body, that it rNJ] ~~~ of 
CHAP like form with his glorious body, according to the 

rv. 'working by which· he is able even to subject all thingR 
· 1 to. himself. WherefDre, my brethren beloved and 

n. Oft'ht dtad.] Of the righteous dead to a happyli~ 1 Thest. iv.l&. 
I Cor. xv. 42. 

12. · Allained, &c.] That chriuian character at which I aim; or were 
alreadj perfected in evangelical c~eellence. 

if i-ndrrd """Y opprthmd &c.] KonaJ.<'• and &aTI:I.o.;>~ have a r~ 
ference to b.a,.,. If 1 may obtain that reward for which Chriat deaigued 
me at my convcraion. 

20. They mind earthly thinr, contrary to thPir Chrietian profeasion. 
For &c. H. Stephens, .under •• ,.;.,.,,.._, propoaea to supply, At nobis. 
aibil cum illia commw:~e eat. Otherwise, eaya he, ,_.;, may refer to"· 17; 
aod v. 18, 19, may be placed ia a parentheaia. Thes. Liogu.z Gra:cz. 
Dr. Ow~ prop- the eame pareothe•is. Bowyer, 4to. 

Citi=uhip.] The Christian. i• Wf4••••J.IT"'• a citizen of heaven. Ia, 
cedis est nostra civitas. Rapheliua. 

. i(). Whe;>ce.) '!.£ ~ it used for IE ..,, aa..-,0 ... ~ ........ ,; .. ,,.,, See 
c. ii.IS. But Dr. Owm, io Bowyer, 4to. aupplia .,.; • .,,as LuJte .u.iv. :ll. 

c c 2.. 
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CHAP.gready desired, my joy and crown, thaa •tmd fiiomfy 
IV. in the Lord, my beloved. 

I I beseech .Euodia, and I beseech Syntyche, to be of 
S the same mind in the Lord. And I entreat thee also, 

true companion, help these women, that have laboured 
with me in the gospel, with Clement.aho, and with 
mine other feJlow.labomers, whose names are in the 
book of life. 

+ Rejoice in the Lmd always: aRJ again I say, Rejoice. 
5 Let your mildness be known to all men. The Lord is. 
6 near. Take no anxious thought for'any thing; but in 

every thiDg let your requests be made known to God by 
7 ·pra.yer and supplication and thanksgiving. And that 

peace with God, which exceedeth all compt'lehens&on .. 
will keep your heuts and minds in· Christ Jesus. 

s· Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatso
ever things are grave, whatsoever things are just, whatso
ever things are pure,· whatsoeYer things are kind, what
soever thing11 are of good report, if thnY IN any virtue; and· 

9 if thm be any praise, think on these things. The thirlgs 
which ye have both learned, and received, and heard, and 
seen in me, do: and the God of peace will be with you. 

l() But I have rejoiced in the Lord: greatly, that now at 
· length your care of me hath tevived ; wherein ye Were 

ll careful also b!fore, but wanted opportunity" Not that. 
I speak in respect ef want : for I have learned, in. 

12 whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content. I know 
both ho'W to be brought low, and I know. hoG!. to 
abound: always, and in all things, I am insnucteli 

· 1. AM t7WIII-J My preemt and future glory. Add to thl! qaotatione 
ia WetateiD, TtAa,UW~ ,.0..., To' J:..U~~ ~9<1,.,, Eurip. lpb. AuL I H. 

9. fue compa11ior&.) It ia uncertaiu what emiueat person in the ch~~n:b. 
or Philippi it here,me~~~~t. . 

$. Tile L<wtl v rvllf'.] To him puuilbmmt beloaga; to yao placability 
ad pardoD. 

8. ~{ there bt! arty 11irtut, and if there ·&t tmy pnriu.] ADd if there be 
:trry otJmo '9irtuoua or prai-wonhy lll:tiou. Prtrut it aaed for what u 
the cause of praise. Suut hie etiam aua pl'll:lllia Laatti. Virg. 

10. The construetioa may be, i..SArn .. Tel ore .. ~ or the verb mal 
- uaed in Hipbilj rmreteere fecistis. . 
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CIIAP.both to be full and to be hungry, both to abound and 
t.V. to want : I can do all thing• through him who 
14- strengtheneth me. However, ye have done well, that 
15 ye jointly contributed t& relieve JIIY afBiction. Now,. 

Philippians, Ye also know that, in the beginning of "'1 
ptT~~&hing the gospel to Jo•, when I wa& departing from· 
Macedonia, no church had intercourse with me, as· 

16 concerning giving and receiving, but Ye only. For 
even in Thessalonica· ye· lent, once and a second time 

l7 alS(I, r~l~fto my necessity. Not that I further desire a 
gift : but L itnther desire fruit which. may abound to 

J;8 your account. But I have every thing, and abqund_: 
I am full, having received from Epaphrpditus the 

· things whuh wtn Jtttl from you, an odour of a tweet 
smell, an acceptable sacri6ce, well-pleasing to God. 

l'9 And my God will supply all' your wants, accoming to 
!o his riches in glory, through Christ Jesus. NOw unto 
· our God, and Fatber, · h,. glory for ever and e*r· 

Amen. 
21 S.Uute every ofte that is-Holy through Christ Jesus;. 
~ The brethren that ar~ with me salute you. All the 

saints- salute· you ; chiefly those that art of Ctsar's 
28 household. The· favou:r of our Lord Jesus Christ /;~ 

with you all. Amen. 

15. Yt alsn.] You eannot··but rememoer as well :u r; Peire~. 
16. Erma in·11ttualmtica.] A city 10 much luger aDd richer lhd your-· 

own. Peirce. 
19. 11-'ill supply.] Some read .,,.._.;raa, "may my God 11UJ1ply." 
Acrrr.-ding tG hu richu· in giny.] Ac:cordiug to the abundant.· glory 

which he ia able to diapeooe. 
22. Of C•sar'$ horutlwld. J Rapheliua, Kypke, and Krebaiua ahow that. 

the phrase may aiguify non aolum domesticoa, aive. aulic:oa, .live 1ibertos,. 
NcJm!io> fed c:o~toa ~u.dem. · 



FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL. 

THESSALONIANS~ 
eHAP. 

J. p 
l AU.L, and Silnma, ud Timorhy, to the church 

u thl! TheaaloniaDI aJMh u ill God tlle Fathu and ;,.. · 
t8e Lord Jesu Christ ; favour k to you, and peace,. 
from God Olll' Father, and our Lord Jesu~ Christ. 

2 S We ~Ye thanb to God always for yon all, malting· 
mention of you in. our prayers, mentioniDI' without 
ceasing yOtJr wcirl of faidl, and labour of love, and. 
patimce of hope in oar Lord Jes~» Christ, bdOR our: 

4 God aad Father; knowiDg. bretltrea bdoved of God, 
• JOUI' c:Wctioa I] hft. For the gospel preached by us 

came not to you in words only, but m power also, and 
in the Holy Spirit, and in full confirmation; as ye 
bow what manner of men we were among you for 

& yowr sale ; ud ye benme imitaton of u~ ad of the 
Lord, having received the word amidat much aftliction. 

'1 wi&b joy ia 1M Holy Spirit : so allat JC have been 

I. In God the Pather.J Which profesaea faicfa ~ Gocl rbe Father, aodi 
in the Lord Jesus Chritt. John xvii. s. . 

s. WMfr ~f faith and labour q{ lave &c.l Good worb the fruit or 
faith, and laborioua love toward your rdlow Christiaos, anci patient 
hope. • 

4. YoUT ruction. J That God hath choaen you gentilea to be hia peculiar 
people. 2 Theu. ii. 19. 

5. In full co>yV-mation.] Which ia the cauae of full penuasiou. So, 
Heb_r. :ri. 11 iA~~;t•r1 proof, ie put for COilvictioll. See ParkhW'Il'a 

· Le:uco11. 
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· CHAP.examples to all in Macedonia and Achaia, who believe~ 
1 

For from you the word of the Lord hath soun!Xd forth •. 
8 n<n oaly in Maced'JIIia aRd Achaia ; but in every place 

also your faith coward God hath spread abroad, so that 
9 we need not to apeak any thing ~on&~rnirrl it~ For they 

themae)Yet declare of us, what kind of eou:ring in 
among yoo we had, and how ye turned to God from 

lO idols. to serve the liYing and true God ' and to look for 
his 8o11 from beaTen, whom he raised from the dead. 

eHAP._,. Jesoa, who deli•ereth us from the punishment 
· D. ohi&h u lo cOllie. · 

l For younelves, bmhren, know that oar entering in 
2 among you was not in vain : but I'Mt after we had be

. fore mtrered, and had been shamefully treated, as ye 
how, at Philippi ; we had freedom of tpeech through 
oar God to preach unto Y oo the gospel of God with 

J much eamestnea. Por oar eshorution 'liiiU not of 
4o error, 110r of unclejlnness, nor in guile : but as we 

were approYed o( God to be intrusted' with the gospel, 
we to &pea.,, not u pleating men, but God, who 

J: pro•eth oar hearts. l"or neither at any time used we· 
tattering worde, as ye Jmow, nor a pretence of co

l Yetonsness :. (-God it witneu:) nor from men sooght we 
Jl«y, tither from you or from othen; when we might 

7 haft used authority, a1 apostle• of Christ: bot we were 
,ade among you, as a· none c:herisheth her. children. 

& 11r ~"(&If Lorlf.J Toot ready recepticm of it, 1111d ita in!lamce 
OD JOIII' practiCe. 

§. 1'1aey t.V.ueker.) The iDhabitante of Macedonia, of Achaia, and of 
_.,other placa 

ENtnill,dn.J What lai1 enttringjn wu1 or, hil conduct toward them, 
and its tffect, he 1howa c. ii. 1-12. . 

'' 1. In t>tzin.] W"tthout i.Dfloence ou ·yoat 'belief, c-; i. 9-;. aod oD your 
pncrict, c. i. '7, 8. ii. 19, 1-i. 

I. At PhiliJJli. J Acts ni. !9. 
S. Of rrrur. J W t ouraelvt'l being de-ceived; 
Nor of urat:lttiiWU. J Nor with impure and .ensnal doctrine8, er vieWI. 

See t Pet. ii. 10, If. Jude 4, 8. Rev. ii. 8, 1.>. Hammond and Wall. 
'7, 8. Grieabacb, md 10me others, point thua: " but Wt wtre gentle 

8IIIODg yotr. As a utrne cheritbtth her childrea, ao, being dFec&iQIDtely 
dairv111 of you, we a:c." 
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CHAP-Being thus afFectionately desirous of you, we are wil
IL ing.to bestow on you, not the gospel of G<ld only, but 
8 our own lives also, because ye are becoUle dear to us. 
9 For ye remeUlber, brethJen, our labour and toil:- how 

working night and dlly, that we might not be bunhen
some to any of you, we preached to you the gospel of 

)0 God. Ye ~~re witnesses, and God tdso, how holily, and 
righteowly, and unblameably we behaved ourselves 

11 among you that _ltelieve : as ye know how we exhorted,. 
and comforted, and charged every one of you, as a.. 

12-father doth his children, that ye should walk in ·a 
manner worthy of God, who calleth you· to his glori: 
oas kingdom. 

13 For thia · cau&e we thank GC!d also without (easing,. 
that, when ye received the word of God which y.e heard: 
from us, ye embraced it not tJJ the word of men, but 
(as it is iu. truth.) the word of G~ which powerfully 

1+ worketh also. in· you that believe. For ye, brethren,. 
are become imitators ef the churches of God in Judea,. 
which are in Christ Jesus: .for Ye also have suffered· 
like things from y:our own countrymen, even as they.· 

15 haw from the Jcw5- ;. who both killed the Lord Jesus, 
and the prepheuo .. and have persecuted us, and please· 

l6 not God, and are against all men.~ forbidding us to· 
6peak to the. gentiles, that they may be saved: 59 that 
tDr Jrws fill up tbe mriJJUrt of their sins always : for. 
anger hath overtaken them to utter destruction. 

17 Now we, brethren, having been bereaved of you·for 
a short time, in. presence, not in heart, have abtm
dantly endeavoured with great desire to see your fa~. 

11. After ... ..,.....~,c undentaud ;~-'"• and canoidtr ~~( u an 
Hebrew pleonasm. Or euppoae that after ;,lA;, the Apetde designed Jo 
add ,...,..MS•I'"i but that having thrown .in the. dame~., .. ...,, TiltM 
la:.-rw, he changes the coustructian. 

L5 .. Againsl oU 111tn.] Against the gentiles, whether convened to Chris
tianity or ~nco'!vened; and. again.r convened Je.ws.. Advenu1 a!ipa 
omnea hoatde od1um. Tac. HISt. I. v. § v. See Elsner. 

1_6. Ha.th over!aktn ~f•tm.] Th!'.¥ are the present objects o! God'a wra~i. 
which will end Ill the1r destr> · .... Q by the R.omana. 
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CHAP.Wberefore we ha'ft been willing to come unto yo~ 
JL (even I Paul} both once and again ; but Satan hath 
19 hindered w. For what will ~~ our hope, or joy, or 

crown of glorying? .,;rr not even Ye in the" presence of 
CHAP.our Lord Je~us [Cbri!!t} at his coming~ for Ye are 

JJL iruJN4 our glory and our joy. . 
I Wherefore, being no longer able to bear our Jofi,iJud~, 
2 we thought it good to be left at Athens alone ; and 

sent Timothy our brother, and fellow-workl!'r together 
with God in the gospel of Christ, to establish you, ~nd-

3 to comfort you concerning your faith ; that no man 
should be moved by these w1ine affiictions : for your-

4 selvl!'s know that WI!' are appointed to this. For, when 
we were with you, we told you beforehand that we 
should suffer affiiction ; even as it bath come to pass, 

· 5 and ye know. For this cause also, being no longer
able to bear mJ JoliciJutk, I sent to know your faith ; 
flaring lest by some means the tempter had tempted 

6' you, and our labour might he in vain. But now, when 
Timothy came from you to us, and brought us glad 
tidings of your faith and love, and that ye have a good 
remembrance of us always, longing to see us, :u we 

7 also do to m you ; for this cause, bt-ethren, we 1vere 
comforted concerning you in all our aflliction and 

8 distress, n1m by your faith : for now we live indud, if 
9 ye stand firmly in the Lord. For what thanks can we 

return to God because of you. for all the joy with 
10 which we rejoice for your sakes before onr God; night 

and day praying very exceedingly, that we might see 
your face, and might perfect· that which remaincth be· 

18. S.ta.J Wicked men. 
1. Bear.] Some aupply after the Greek nrb- '"- •""' ,..,I othen, 
~ ,..,n., .,.. .. 

s. That 1l7t 11rt tzppoinletl to tlrU. J That thia i• the natural lot of 111 
apoatlea. Acu ix. 16. 

Obeen-e the autharitiee ror rNdiDg .,.4 ,..-.;,. at tbe beginning of tbia. 
wntl u c. iv.6. Dr. Owen in Bowyer, 4to. 

8. IYc liw.] A happy life. So Horace, V4~o et upo 3tc. 
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CHAP.hind of your. faith l Now may our God and Father 
srr. himself, and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way to 
12 you. And may the Lord make you to increase and 

abound in love oae toward another, and toward all 
IS "'=• even as we tiD Ulw:~.rd you : that he may establish 

your hearts unblameable in holiness before our God and 
Father, at the coming of our_Lord Jesus [Christ] wi~ 
all his saints. 

CHAP. 
IV. 

l FINALLY tllen 11·e beseecll you, brethren, and e:r
ltort :JOU by the Lord Jesus, ·that, as ye have received 
of us how ye ought to w;tlk, and to please God, ye 

2 would abound more and more. For ye knolt what 
commandments we gave you by the authority of the 

3 Lord Jesus. For this is the will of God, rom your 
4 sanctification ; tllat ye abstain from fornication ; that 

every one of you ftnow bow to keep his body in sancti-
5 fic3tion and honour; (not in the passi'on of desire,. even 
6 as the gentiles who know not God;) so as not to go 

beyond and over-reach his. brother in this matter : be
cause the Lord is an avenger of all such, as we have 

7 formerly also told you, and testified. For God bath 
8 not called us to uncleanness, but to sanctification. He 

therefore who despiseth .. despiseth not man, but God ._ 
who hath also given to us his Holy Spirit. 

9 ·Now as concerning brotherly kindness, ye need not 
that I write unto you : for ye yourselves ani t;:ugh_t of 

10 God to love one another: and indeed ye do this toward 
11 all the brethren that are in all Macedonia:. But we be-

19. At lbt mming of oilY' LMrl Jtmi.J We have here a repetition of 
the antecedent; if we suppote ICvp&Ofo in v. 12. genume. and rightly 
Wlderstoad of the Lord lesua. 

1. By the Lord Jrsus.] In his name: by your love and obedience t• 
him. Some· render: "in the LOrd bus:" that io, as profeMOrs of faith 
in Ioinro 
. 6. Jn t/ris matter.] Of adultery ()r fornication. See on 1 C<>r:- v. 9. 

8. liis IJoly Spirit.] And therefore we ahould be pure and trreproa~ 
II* in our conduct • and slJ0uld not reject, ol: grieve,· the SJ?iritL 
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~AP.seech you, brethren, that ye abound in lll'fH IIi// more; 
lV. and that ye earnestly strive to be quiet, and to do your 

own bu~ne~s, and to work with your (own] hands, as 
12 we JtK7Ur/y commanded you; that ye may walk be

comingly toward those tl1at are without, and thlll ye 
may have need of nothing. 

IS NOW we would Dot have you ignorant, brethren, 
concemin' those that are fallen aJ.leep J that ye grieve 

14 not, ev~n as .others that have no hope. For if we be
lieve that .Jesus <lied, and ro~-e again ; ewn so God, 
through Jesus, will bring with him those also that are 

15 fallen.aslet1'. For this we say anto you by the word of 
the Lord, that we who sllt~ll !Je alive, and who shall re
main to the appearance of the Lord, shall not be before 

16 those that are fallen aslt-ep. For the Lord himself will 
come dowri from heaven with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangel, and with the trumpet of God: and the 

17 dead in Chrirt will rise first : afterward, we who s!Ja/1 
k alive, tmJ who lh•ll remain, will be caught up to
gether with them into the douds, to meet the Lerd 

CHAP.in the air : and then we shall ever be with the Lord. 
v. Wherefore comfort ye one another with these words. 

l But coaeerning the time and the season of this, bre-
2 thren, ye have no need that I write unto you. For 

}'OUl"&elves wt-11 know that the day of the Lord will 
3 come as a thief in the night. When mm shall say1 

" Peace and safety;" then sudden destruc:tion will 

14. The c:ommo11 traDalatioa in Jnur givet !l.l the leD5e whic:la it bas 
Rom. ii. 27. iv. II. 2 Cor. v. 10. I 1'iro. ii. 15. •• UDiler Cbriat. ln the 
atatt' of Christianity." . 

H'ilh. him.) Riaen again, and here~fter to appear in UDSpeakable 
glory. 

Tbe aense or thi1 vene ia: 11 If we believe, aa we do, the dea!h and re
•urrec:tioa of Chriot; we have equally juat reason to believe that G..>d ~ 
power to raise the dead at the bat d":Y·:· . . 

1 S. We u·/ag 1hall be ulivt.] We Chnstaaaa, who may be coo!ldered as one 
body, ~burch, or people, iA whatever age we ~ve. See DeuL x.ni. ~~~~ 
l'a. b:n.6. · 
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CHAP.ct>me upon them, u pangs upon a woman with child-: 
v. and they sl&all not escape. :But Y e. brethren. are not 

4 in darkness. that the last day should overtake you as a 
5 thief. All Ye are sons of light, and sons of the day ; 
6 we are not of the night and of darkness. So then let us 

not sleep. even as others ; but let us war.::h. and be 
7 sober. For those that sleep, sleep by night; and those 
8 that are drunken, are clruQ.ken by night. But let Us, 

that are of the day1 be sober; and put on the breast .. 
plate of faith and love. and, for an helmet, the hope of 

9 salvation. For God hath not appointed us to anger, 
but to the obtaining of salvation by our Lord Jesus 

~0 Chri&t; who died for us, that, whether we wake or 
sleep at Jht last dllJ, we may live together with him. 

11 Wherefore comfott e-.u:h other, and edify one uother, 
even as ye do. 

12 Now we beseech you. brethren, to ackaowledge those 
who labour among you, and preside over you in the 

13 Lord1 and admonish you; and to esteem them very 
highly in love for the sake of their office. Be al peace 

U. among yourselves. And we exhort you, brethren. ad
monish those that are disorderly. comfort the feeble
minded1 support the weak, be long-suffering toward all 

15 mm. See that none rend4!r evil for evil to any •a"; 
but always follow tl1at which is good. (botb) tc.ward 

~ 17 one another and toward all mm. Rt'joice alwaya. Pray 

~ Arid 11111 on the treasr:plate &c.) The me11tion of W2tchf'ulnne 
oaturally led to thr mention of llnnour. in which it waa the cuatom of 
eoldiera to watch. Comp. Eph. vi. 14, 17. · 
. 10. Wlleth,.,. '"f ~£nkt fir slup.] Whether we be alivt at tht laot da7, 
..-whether we ·~in death. C. iv. 15, 17. He speakouf Chrieti.aD1 JD 

~~ . 
1~. A'!'ong yollTselve.t.] If the Thessaloni:ina were divided amoac 

themselves about the characters of their Teachere, ae the Corintl.~t 
were, thia was an appo;iLe precept. But there ie very good authority for 
nading AuToi,. " Live in pea'e with them:'' 

l'l. T/.e feeblc-mimled.l Those who are dejected by adveraity; or by tOO 
low an upinil!o of themselves, leadios tu religiuu1 mda111:hwy. 

16. See Phil. iii. 1. iv. 4. 
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CHAP. without ceasing. Fur every thing give thanks: for 
v. thia is the will of God through Christ Jesus concerning 

19 20 you. Quench not the Spirit. Despise not prophesy-
21 ings : but prove all things s hold fast that which is 

22 23 good~ Abstain from all appearance of evil. And may 
the God of ~ace himself sadttif'y you whollt : ani 
may your whole spirit, and soul, and body be preserved 
unblameably to the appearance of our Lord Jesns 

2-t- Christ. Faithful is he who calleth you ; and he will 
25 26 also do this. Brethren, pray for us. Salute all the 

27 brethren widr an holy ki~; I adju're you by the Lord 
that· this epistle be read to ~1 the [holy] brethren: 

28 The favour of our Lord Jesus- Christ &i with you. 
Amen. 

17. Ti'dhoul rtas_ing.1HaQitua1Jy, at proper statrd times. Daft. viii. II, 1!!, 
· tl>e daily sacrifices, utf'ercd iu the temple every morning aod evelling, are 
called;,? the original the ctn•!i"~'~l or P'~/"'/ual •acri_6f.e.. . 
• ,1,8. J.ur every llu11g:.] \VInch IS an obJeCt of thlaok'fi!htl!!ll. Nay,• even 
d~stre>S~ and persecution· work for your good. See ll Theu. i. 4, 5. 
Rom. v.·3. 
~.The 6nt converts were apt themselves to.pl'efei', arid' to'aifmire in 

o~hen, more. sp,lendid gifts; oufh as working mirada, or speaking un• 
linown languages Sec I Cur. xtv. 1, 9, gg; . , 
. 21. yet pruve the doctriqes of the prophetl., when tliey are proposed 

to you .. Try and eumine them by rraogn, a•d by their consiateucy with 
revealeit t'ruths. I Jdlm iv. L 

\!:l. Spirit tJJUl SOHl:aud l•od..,.} Th~ spltit'mlly mean the uriUernanding; 
aut.! the soul, the alfcctiuns. C<1cceius understand• the words dl! cogit!l• 
rlun~ urtirli nustra, er' vuluntat~, et membroruin· usu. L~l. Hebr: p. 522. 
This ia rhe division of the Stoica which .0 often uccuh in1 M:lrcul 
Ant;,ninua. Iii,..., ,j.vx~;· .;;,, So Juve)lal: 

· Muiidi 
Principib 'indUlsit con1nnihis.cdnClitor illii 

. . Tantum aui.nam, nobis animutn quoque •. xy. ,14,11 •• 
The apostle m~r allude· to this well-knuw·n philosophical divi>ioo with· 
out adopting it. 



THl 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO THli 

THESSALONIANS. 
CHAP. 

I. p 
1 AUL, and Sylvanus, and Timothy, to the church 

of the Thessalonians which is in God our Father, and 
2 in our Lord Jesus Christ : favour he to you, and peace, 

from God our Father, and from our Lord Jesus 
. Christ. 

S We ought to thank God always for you, brethren, as 
it is fit, that your faith increaseth exceedingly, and that 
the love of every one of you all toward each other 

4 aboundeth: so that we ourselves glory in you among· 
the churches of God, for your patience and faith iri all 

5 .your persecutions and afflictions which ye endute; for 
a manifestation of the just judgement of God, and to 
the end that ye may be counted worthy of the kingdom 

6 of God, for whl,h ye even suffer: ~ince it is a just 
thing with God, to recompense affiiction to those who 

7 afBict you : but to you· that ate afflicted, rest with · 
us, when the Lord Jesus shall be manifested from. 

.s hc;lVen, with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking 

7, Wh1!11 tnt lArd Jtrul 1/wll bt mtu>ifaterl &c.) Thi• epiadefumisbet a 
remarkable instance of Paul's manner. The Theea3loniano appear to 
hllve coacluded from such pallllllgeo aa 1 Theu. iv. 15, 17. v. 10, that the 
day of judgement was approaching. The apostle wrpte to correct thu 
·error: see c. ii. 1-s: and in this verse, .and the three following, he 
shows how full his mind was of the subject, which he doet Dot directly 
eliter liD tilhhl beginning of c. ii. · 
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eHAP.vrnge:mceo on those that know not God, and that obey 
L '-

not the gospel of our Lord .T.·sus (Christ] : anJ thrse 
9 ~hall suffer puni~hmcnt, tvm e\'L'rl.tstin~; destruction, 

from the face of the Lon!, and from the glory of his 
10 power; when he shall come in th:n .r:rrat day to he 

glorified by his saints, :tnd tn be admired by all those 
that have hrlieved: (ti•r .our testimony among pm 

I J hath bf'en believed.) To which end we pray also fi1r 
you always, that our God would count you worthy of 
thts calling, and accomplish all the gracious pleasure· of 

12 hit goodne~s, and your work nf f.tith, with power: that 
the name of our Lord Jesus Cl-.rist may be glorified by 
you, and ye by him, according to the favour of our 
God and of our Lord Jesus Chri.&t. 

CHAP. 
II. 

1 NOW l\"e beseech you, bret'!-!ren, concernin~ the ap:· 
pe~rance of our Lord .Tesus Christ; and our gathering 

2 together unto him, that ye be not ealiily shttkcn from 
JDIU' judgement, or troubled either by rnulation of the 
Spirit. or by word, or by epi,tle, u from ua, that the 

S day of the Lord ia near. Let no man deceive you by
any means 1 for that tUJ •ill tto1 to,, unless there come 
a falling away first, and the man of ain be reve2lecl, the 

+ son of destruction 1 who opposeth, and ezalteth him-

e. F,_ IM fa~r nf ~~~ Lo,.tl &~.J To an r'lduaion from the fa~~ of the 
Lonl, &c. or ol.n may deoote the effi.cieot cauae. " Which deatructioo · 
aball proeeed from the Lord, and the fearful ueniQn of hi• glorious· 
power." 

1. Our pi~ tor;et~no tnllo him.] Our' being raiaed from the dead.-
to staod berure h11 tribunal. · 

9. AfaUint: ~JW<Jy.J From the true Chriltian faith aDd practice. Some 
reoder, the aposttuy, by way of eminroee.· But in many places of the 
Greek Tutament t~ articll' it URd without ita euc:t fon:r. 

The rna" of ,;,.,) The Biahop or Rome a ad hit successors ; who!e 
doctrineo have promoted idolatry directly, and immorality indirectly, and 
many of whom have led viciOIM liveo. -

TM 1on of dt.<truction.) The beit Qf it. ~e v. 8; and cQmpare 
John nii. 12. Ps.lniL 11. 

DD2 
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C~P.selfabove, ev.ery _one that is called go4~ or the obt&t of, 
worship: so that he sitteth in the temple ofGod,,show-

5 ing himself to be a god. Remember ye not that,.when 
· 6 1 was yet with yon, I told you these things ' Awl n~w 

ye know what hindercth; ~o the end thjlt he may ~e 
7 revealed in his own time. For the myst~ Qf .unrighte

ousness alre~dy worketh : only he who ~ow hia4ereth 
8 wiD himur, until be be taken out _of lh~ }Yay. 4-pd 

then the unrigh~eous one wjll be revealed, whopt the 
Lord Jesus will consume with the breath of bi~~outh, 
and will destroy with- the brightness of his apw.aranc;e : 

9 ~~~ ~im, whose appearance is according to the. working 
of Satan, with a}l false miracles an~ sigps and "'onders, 

-10 and with all iniquitou~ deceit among those tb?-t are lost i 
because they received not tli.e love of the truth, that 

4. Tlaol il talltdgoJ.] Above magistrates, kings, and ~pe~ron. T~ese 
Se oppbted by ~necutiona, anathemaa, and excmnmunications; and 
o't'er tfleae he arrogated aupremacy, a!I"IJI!lipg a ~pll! ~;rp)YJl iJJ tqken of 
his high dominion. 

Or lht nb)tt:t of wor1Aip.] Of civil wonhip. 2iC...,.,_.. alludes to IaCa"o~ ' 
A•gust ; the title of the Jtoman ,.mperora. · · 
. 6, And he will be revealed, or mat~ifested, in his proper time. For 
covert _and great _unrighteoiianesa alrrad'y b~I!,Ii to !;'per~te \n the' chur~h 
"J .C~PJh !Ill~ ~·U gr!ldl!~l~ ,ilclnnc~: Jf"~llr.lly. Already IOple <Srut:;et1 ~oqt~~~~o~,, ~~~·~!~!!'• f~f~ou,a, ~~~ f~rqji,)ffl~ af ike true 

;1. ~ t£·:to 110W 'li114trtl •• ] Tb,e aoman EQJperoll in •ucrmlon. , Hrre 
P~ul P•t;f 1h~ ll!al~uli!le 0 ~~TiX'!'f• ""h~~ra.,·y· ~·be r~· ~ ,~ ... ~, .. q tho 
nriter. · It il fi-{le ibat lcimetln\n t'Ae neuter denotes the muculine, ae 
Gal. iii. 22. Col. i. 201 but still the Apostle may be undentood of the 
Roman empire v. 6, and in tbia v. of the Roman Emperor. 

lt. WI.! f~r.raos!9m'• P,FP,lio~ t)l~t ,he ~cnna!! l!!!lpir!! hiudued t~Je 
m;M!ffd~!(!!D l!t'Xptlfli~l~!: 4~4Pe_r'a Cr~. 'P. 4· ':· x. 3411, 
."'tor ~~r.tdti~m~ wc.~<l! ~~~~r.~"'lff~ ~~ 'V!lr~l!lls, ~~zi!,_i!ucl ~b. 
m til~ r.htlil~- 'h~obua al.ppt.es thus; ' on1y u:t must watt bll hi! >YhQ 
J1pw J>inderet~ b~ !a~en o~~ ~f !~f :"'a¥.'~ , , 
.... : :.lllt'thln ~At ufanghCt&tis ont will be f'et:tnlrfl.] ~~e the b1•111rlc'!lllfq~ 

.um in Matbiavel'a Hist. of Florence, book i. p. 6,' &c.' Fol. Loncf. I«i%4· 
~dl•h tr;lp~tidu. Or,~ ill BiShOp NeWto~ Oft prophecy: i~ 4~~ 4_!0· 
. ll':/4 <!'71'W!'t &c.} Th1s ~ay r!fer to a ~~~ overtbrC?~ of t~V ~~~!'.1 
dom•mon before the day of Jlldgement. ' . · 

~- 1«ort{iv.( !f. thr u:<rr.finc tf. ~a~ &c:.] ~itb f(aud and del!l~on: 
:>;IJd W!lf, f~IK flW:~c;le. .+-c;~o.r~!Dg to B,llanruile, the gi~J"r of RUraciU 
is tile' ele\renlh Db~ of the c:atl;lOiic 4=.hurch. L iv. c. 14; Bi.bop :1'\ew-. 
tpp: ~· 49~ 1 . • . • • • 

~~~. !4il.pijg tlw~e tAae aT, lost.) That are iq "~IA~I\ pf-~nlll p~~V.QJb 
while tlify are (llilty of r~ligio111 ilup~ur~. • . 
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CHAP-they might be saved. And for this cause God will 
IlL send them a mighty working of error, that they should 
12 believe falsehood ; so that all will be condemned who 

believe not the truth, but have pleasure in iniquity. 
IS But we ought to give thanks always to God for fou, 

brethren beloved of the Lord, that God from the 
beginning chose you to salvation, through sanctifit:a-

14 tion of the Spirit, and thNIIIgh belief of the truth: for 
which nul, he hath called you by the gospel which we 
preach, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

15 So then, brethren, stand finnly, and hold fast the 
traditions which yc have been taught, whethtr by our 

16 word or epistle. Now our Lord Je~us Christ himself, 
and our God and Father, that hath loved us, and hath 
given us everlasting comfort and gocd hope through ·hi~ 

17 f.\Vour, comfort your hearts, and establish [you] in 
every good doctrine and work. 

€:HAP. 
lJJ. 

1 FINALLY, brethren, pray for u~, that the word of 
the Lord may have fru course, and be glorified, even 

2 as iJ ir among you; and that we m:ty be deliverl'd from 
unreasonable and wicked men : for all have not faith •. 

3 But the Lord is faithful, who will est:1hlish yon, and 
4- keep you from evil. And we have confidence through 

the Lord, concerning you, that ye botl1 do, and wi~l 
5 do, the things which we command you. And may the 

Lord direct your hearts to the love of God, and to 
patient waiting for Christ. 

6 Now, we command you, brethren, in tl1e name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, to withdraw yourselves from~ 
every brother that walketh in a dis.orderly way, and not 
according to the tradition which they received from us •. 

15. Tht trddilions.l The truth•, whether resprctiog doctriDa or facta, 
clelinred by me. So c. iii, 6. 1 Cor. xi. 2. · 

16. El/f'Tla.cting comfort.] Comfort which will never faiL 
5. FCTr Clnist..) For him, IIC. the Lord~ ao equivalent mtrccdeot beil)g 

bere used for the pronoub : as Iob11 i:v. 1. ·, · · ,. 
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c~~·FOf f9JWelveJ ~W:- Ja~w y,e Ollght tq ~~ 'M.: ~ 
· ~~ behaved.. n.o~ ourse}ves in a, di¥>r~etly ~J- among 
1;1 you: f!Or, did we el\t_ hrea.4 froD) ~Y· m~ for.~g; 

but workt;c:J ~dl l;lbou~: ~d. t~ night; alld dq, that 
9 w:e might not be butthen.so~~ to. aD¥ o{. You.: no~ be

cause w~ have no right; but to ma~e. ~r.5f:lves an 
10 example to yoq, that ye u;~ight i!Di~ us. Jj'oz:.. when 

· we wc;re with you, ~is "!e couunandc;4 yq~ ~aM i£ 
11: ~y be. not willi~g to work, neither let hi~ eatt For 

'Ve .bear that there are apme ~ WU,k among yqu in a 
disorderly way, doing no husineu, but prying i'9to the 

12 busjriess of others. Now. tho$e tha~are su~ we cqm• 
. mand, and exhort by'otir.Lord Jesus ~i~ .th¥ they 

do their, ow_n business. w,ith qniet, and eat their Ol"l 
I~ bread. But, brethren, be not Y;e ~·in. wt'll.,doing. 
14-. An.d if any man obey not our. word_ by this epistle, mark 

that man, a~Jd ~P no_t, cqsp~ny . wi~ him. tha~ he 
15 may be ashamed. Yet cou~t hint ~ot_ ~- ap ~my, hut 
1~ admonish lnm as a brother. Now the Lord of peace 

himself give you, ~ce eva; i~: every ma~. The 
Lord !Je with you all. 

17 .. The salu~tion bJ. ~e .. Jw.td. o!.. ~-~a~ J whicJ! ~ "'1 
18. token in every eP.i~tl~: th11s ~ write. Th~. favqur of 

o~ .I_ord _J~~.C¥.s,tk,'\lf~t~J.O~.~·- Aacn, . 
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flBST !:flSTLE. Ol PAU'L 

aM•· 
'1. P AyJ, an apoat,le o.f Jaus. Cb,rist, by, the apyoint

IDeDt of. God Qtu' ~a,viov.r: an.d Christ Jet~¥t a~~ is our 
~ ~9pe, tq Ti_mothy miru own IOJ\ in. the faith ; {favour. 
~r£y,_ ~ eeac;e k to him from God (our] 1:~ .. and 
c_brist _Jesus. our. Lord.. 

S ~· I. besought ~ t.o re111~in at E;p_bea~, whet\ I 
w~t. into Macedo!¥.-. that thQu mightest. charge .!lOme 

41 •. not t!) teach other doctriJ)es, apr give heed. to fables, 
and ~dless genealogies, which ~iniater q~estions rather 

S. tPan. t/xl! godly edifyiog which is by faith ; 10 Jo. Now 
the: en4 _qf ~ia charge t• tht! is love out of a pure hwt, 

~ ~4 qf~ good c~ieQce, al)d of faW!.qn(eigned,: from 
oil which some having ened, have turned aside to vain. 

7 ta}lq <tesiring tQ be teachers of tlte law, yet nQt und.er• 
·standing wh:i~. they say, nor concerning what they 

8 strongly affirm. But we know that the law is good, if 
~- a, Q!oall. we-.it as the law reqair,eth ; kno~ina tbi., that 

4,_B.v.fait.h.J W~h II,J'i~. from belief, in tl!• gvspeJ, Ir w,e r,ffld' 
~l~"''-'"'"'• the eense is: rathu.than kllowledr i~t the disp~n~tipp oi GQd,. 
~~-benefit of. wbic.h ilispeoa.tioooriginateo .til u,. by {;uth· 

Love.) Which completes th~ Ct...istiao, whc.Q it JHQCe.eda.from a well. 
lP-V,eraed roUt.~. a.coDitieoc:c maki.ng this. d11ty co,nSJJieQt with.. all otb~n, 
;ij~4 a belief.io the great truths of the goope,L 

8. A•the law ~ttuirtth.l Fitly, agreeably to ita .. d~igq; and.wirhoQt ill}-. 
~io,g tbe obscrvapce ·of iu. ceremonies un believers in tile gospel. 
Jf•l"i.l"•r ~a.e a verq~ ref.,reo~e to •ol-'1f, in Pa11l's IT\a.llDI',. 

9. Kpowior &hi.s, that 011e.gr~ll. d~sigjl oft~ l;&,w ;WM t~~ r!=ltr:J,itlt,ot· 
immoralitfo · . . 
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CHAP.t& law is not made for a righteous man. but for the 
L lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners. 

for the unholy anJ pm~, for murtherers of fathers 
and munherers of mothers, for murtherers of mankind. 

10 for fornicators. for those who defile themselves with 
males, for rnan.stealers, for liars, for ~ured'·persons, 
and if there be any other thing that is contnry to sound 

11 doctrine. according to the glorious gospel of the happy 
12 God which hath been committed to my trust. And I 

thank Christ Jesus ou! Lord. ~ho hath given me 
strength. that he counted me faithful, and put me into 

13 the ministry ; who was before a blasphemer. and a 
persecutor, anJ injurious: but I obtained mercy,· be

J4. cause I acted ignorantly through unbelief: and the 
favour of our Lord was exceedingly abundant, with 

15 that faith and love which are in Christ Je~us. These are 
true words. and worthy to be received by all. that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of 

16 whom I am a chief sirmer. However, for this cause I 
obtained mercy, that in me a chief sinner Jesus Chris! 
might show forth all long-suffering, for an example to 
those who should hereafter believe on him to everhtst-

17 ing life. Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisi~le, 
the only God, !Je l1onour and glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. · 

18 This charge I comQ'Jit unto thee, son Timothy; ac
cording to tht> prophecies which went before concerning 

·J4. 1Y1oic1o are in Clori.t Jt!.fU.•.l Whirh ChristiAno prnr- and pra~i~. 
See c. iii. 19. 2 Tim. i. 13. iii. IS. Faith io opposed to Paul's former un
belief; and love, to hio former opirit of persecutiOD. 

15. To be rrui~"l by alt. J Compare Acta ii. 41. Or," worthy nf r~ady 
belief." See Rapheliu1 on this~. and un v. 16. He observes. that ,. .. , IS 

ult'd for .rumm11•; aud th-at ,.,.,a,x• is equivaleut to "'"P"loxo and ,.;,,,.
•• Worthy of belief and approbation." Elsner. 

A chi~{ ri11ner.] He apeab of himself in th~ humblest tenns. ln the 
ne~t v~rse oome r~ad •pciTn: "the first iilthis class of offenders who have 
been miraculously converted." 

18. The prophecies.] Some prophets in the Christian church had foretold 
of Timothy that he would be a faithful mini>ter of Christ: see c~ iv. 14: 
and therefore Paul gives him &uitable instructious. Compare Arts 
ui. 10, 11. 
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CH~-thee, that by them thou migh~st war a gOQd warf.ne; 
1• holding faith ~nd a good conscience, which some having 
20 put away, have made shipwreck as to their faith: of 

whom are Hymeneus and Alexander; whom I have 
CHAP.delivered to Sat.m, that they may be taught not fo 

JL bl~_sphemtt. 
I I exhort therefore, first of all, that supplications, 
. prayers, intercessions, IIRJ giving of thanks, be made 
2 for all men ; for kings, and for all that are in high 

station; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in 
3 all godliness and gr.tvity. For this is good and accept
~ able in the ~ight of God our Saviour; who desirct.h that 

~11 men should be saved, and come to the knowled~ of 
6 the truth. For thtrt is one God, onp one mediator also 
~ between God and men, the man Christ Jesll6; who ~ve 

himoelf a ransom for all, a Joctri~~e to be t~stified ~ in 
7 ;ts proper time ; of which I have been appointe~ a 

preacher and an apostle, ( 1 speak the truth, l speak 
not falsely,) an insuuctor of the sentile~ in f~i$ and 
IJ'utll. '· 

~ J will ~ller,.-forc !hat ~ll pray in everr place, Jifting 
~ qp l)ply ~and~ witho~Jt ~gtr ;wd 4iip~J~i~g ; in like 

~illlJWr thjt wopJep ;Uso adorn rqemselves in 4e4tnt 
:tP.p..'lr~, '\Vhh moqesty ;md so~ss of mil)d; n9t with 

10 pl<!!~~q ~ir, or goJ4, or pearls, or costly a.rray : ltut 
( Whh::q be_cometh women profeS&ing the lN'Or~bip of 

II P,o~} ~y goo4 works. .J..et the wom;m learn in -jlence, 
12 wit~. ;.11 suqje!=tio~. But I stdf~r n9t the womat~ to 

~e~ch, or to "11~\irp ~utharity o:ver tl)e ~~n1 but e,.mond 
l 3. ~,.,. t~ r~~ain in ~aencl!. for f\da,m '\\13,~ foflP4!4 first~ 

l!O. To Satan.] To bodily diteaaes. i Cor. v. s. 
~- S~?11/d be .•<;vtc/.) S~oulc! be pl_a~ed in f !t.at~ C?f s~\V~tiol!.• J{qy? 

By copnn"' to the knowledg~ of the go•pel. 
. 7. In fiw. ,;,a truth.] In the f~~th of Ghrist, all~ in t_\le tn>t!t c;~f ttl~ 
goopel: not in a stem law ot works, not in types an4 ahadows, 

Ob~l"'fe tbr eolemnity of !"~.~·.r~ ~~,.enion, that he had l;>een appain~~ 
an lnotructor of d~c gentiles; a fact eo opposite to Jewish prejuc!i~~· ~ee 
Dod.~rid.oic. . 
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CHAP.and Eve afterward : and Adam was not deceived; hut 
II. the woman, having been deceived, was in the trans
IS gressicm. Notwithstanding, she shall be pre~erved in 

f::HAP.child.bearing, if they continue in faith, and love, and 
m. holiness, with soberness of mind. 

l These are true words ; " If a mao wish for the office 
•• of a bishop, he desireth an honourable employment." 

~ A bi~hop then must be hlamele~s, the husband of one 
wife, sober, self-governed, decent, hospitable, apt to 

S teach ; not a continuer at wine, not a striker; hut mild, 
4 not contentious, not covetous; one that ruleth his own 

family well, having his children in. subjection with all 
5 gravity: (but if a man know not how to rule his 

own family, how can he take care of the "church of 
6 God ?) not a new convert, lest he be lifted up with 

vanity, and fall into such condemnation a.r that of .the 
7 devil: Moreovt>r, he must have a good testimony from 

those that are without : lest he fall into reproach, and 
the snare of the devil. . 

8 In like manner the deacon& mull 6t grave, not double-
tongued, not given to much 'Yine, not greedy of bue 

9 gain : holding the mystery of the faith with a pure 
10 conscience. And let these first be proved 1 then let 

them use the office of deacon, being fnrrtl irreproach. 
Jl able. In like manner the women mull !Je grave, nol 
12 slanderers, sober, _faithful in all things. Let the dea. 

cons he husbands of one wife, ruling their children and 
13 their own families well. For those that have used the 

office of a deacon well, acquire to themselves an ho. 
nourahle. rank, and great freedom of speech in the faith 
which is in Christ Jesus. 

IS. I am apt to consider ~ • .: ~;;, T,,.;.,,.t .. : as an ancient n1ar"nal note, 
though I do. not find any e1ternal a~tthority for sueh a. supposit101;1• The!l 
the sense will be: " But let not p10ns won1en be deJected at thiS: the.r 
salvation is certain, if I< c." -. . 

9. The mystery r:fthcjilitll.] The long coucealed and pecuhar doctnnea 
of the gospel. 

13. And great freedom of speech &c.J And in these times of penecutio~~o 
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CH \ P. I write these things unto thee, hoping to. come unto 
· ul. thee shortly, but if I delay, that thou ·mayest knew 

15.bow thou oughtest to behave thyself in the bouse of 
God, which is the church of the living God, Q.J a pillar 
and support of the tntth. · 

16 And, without controversy, tlte mystery of godliness 
is great : which was manifested in flf'sh, vindicated by 

CHAP.the Spirit, seen by. angels, preached among the gen
JV. tilf's, believed on in the world, taken up into glory. 

I Yet the Spirit saith e:rpresoly that, in latter times, 
some will fall away from the faith, giving heed to de
ceitful spirits, and to doctrines concerning demons~ 

2 tltrough the hypocrisy of those who speak falseh~ods, 
of those whose conscience is seared with an hot iron ; 

3 who forbid to marry, and command to abstain from spm~ 
kinds ojfood, which God created to be partaken of with 
thanksgiving by those who are believers, and who 

4- know the truth. For every creature of God it good, 
and nothing is to be refused, if it !J~ receivf'd with 

5 thanksgiving : for it is sanctified by the word of 
6 God, and by prayer. If lhou tell the brethren these 

rrrat conndence in aaserting and teaching the faith which Christiani 
profess. . . 

15. A111 pillar tm4 •uppMt of lht m.II •. J That the~ words may well 
refer to Timothy, •ce Gal. ii. 9. Rev. iii. 12. 

16. I say, •• of the truth." And indeed Christiani~y is imponant re
vealed truth. 

Tht my•tery '!f ~odJi11es.•.] The lung concealed and now discovered 
dCK"trineo of the· true religion, which is called ••~•~''" in opposition to the 
ci,-ICus of the he .. thenl. 

Gc,d.] Nut &m but d or of is the reading of the S!J'"isc, Coptic, IEthivpic, 
and Vu/g;tle versions. 

All~re!s.] A)')'')·"' viz. apoatleo and preachers of the word: so calld 
l1ere becaU&e our author Wa! looking OUt for expressions :o awaoJ, <e 
the subject. See Acts iv. 20. :t. 41. Gal. iv. 14. 1 John i. 1. Rev. i. ·n 

Believed on.] Eu:rrr"9o, establiEhed by evidence. See Wakefield's New 
Test. ht edition. 

1. Sum• wiUfall away.] Many, but not all. Bishop Netvton, 4to. i. 
Diu~niii. 

Canctrni"' demons.] Concerning the worship of angeh, and of de· 
parted men or women. Bishop Newton. 

s. See on this apostaoy Joseph Mede'• Works, fol. P· 625, and Bishop 
Newton's niid dissertation on the prophecies. 
. 7 
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ct:IAP'.m'irigg, tliou l+ih be a good. minister of iesus ciui.~ot, 
IV. nout~~hed up in the words. of. the faith, arid of that 

good doctrine to which tiou h·a~t attained. 
i :86.'t reject: pr61'il1e' and old: woriien."'s fables; and 
8 exercise thyself to godliness: for bodi1f emcise profiteth 

little; hut gOdliness is proJitible for aU things, having 
p't6'ttJ.i'se of the lif'e whicl'i riow is; arid of that which is 

~ to come. These are true· wori:l~ arid' w·otth y tet be re'-
Io cei"eli by aU; For on tl1is accoiiiit.we both labour and 

snftet rept'6ach, because we tni"st in the li~ing God, 
wlio i9 the Saviour· ot all' men, ~uJ espec~ly o£ those 

lJ who believe·. The5e things give in charge and teach. 
12 Let no man despi5e thy· y·outh: ·but be thou an 

example to· the believers, in· cf.scourse, in behaviour, in 
J3' love, in faith, in·pti.rity. 'lin' I come, give attention 
I4 to'reading~ to exhortation~ to teaching. Neg-lect not the 

gift that is iri thee, which was given thee by prophecy, 
15 with the putting· on of the.hands of .the elders. Meditate 

on these things; give thyself "'liolly to tbem; that thy 
lo progress may appear to al(: ql(e hd:d to· thyself, and 

to· thj teaching; contimic in tl1ern: for hy doing this 
CI:UP.thou wilt save both thy.self, and those that hear 
. V'. t)j~;-

1 Rebuke not an··elder, but e.xhort him· as a· father; nnd 
2 the younger men as' ·brethren·: thE' elder v.'ohie"n' as' 

mothers; ·the younger, as sisters, with all purity. 
S + Support widows that are Wid6ws indeed. But if aby 

widow. have childrtin or gJ'and-childreu, let them learn 
in the first· place'to treat their own·f,unily piously, and 
to requite . their progenitors ; for thi~ is accept-able be-

5 fore God. Now she that· is a widow indeed; artd left! 
alone, hopetl1 in' God; ana· coriti1iucth in supp1icatioiiii 

8. Prrrmue qf tht lifr'whfrh nw u.l See"Matk r; 90. Rom: viii. £8. 
c. vi. 6. Hebr. ~iii. 5, 6. Good men liave reliance on God, peace ·ofnrirrif 
and conscience, hope of fllture--happineis;-· and'tho5r· t~oral· bleositlga 
which indu•try, temperance, inu-gril y., and frugality have· a o·attn"..d' 
tendenc,r,. to produce. . . . , .. . 

10. 1/or Saviour of all mm. &c,] The Pl'lltector and Preserwr of·~( 
mankind : but ll:ia goodoeas has been most abuod;wt to Chrietiam. 
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atAP.and prayers night and day: bat abe who riateth in 
V. pleasure, it dead while abe liYeth. These things also 

8 give io charge ; that they may be blameleiL But if 
uy proYide not for hit own, aDd npecially for those of 
his own household, he deaiet:b the faith, aud it wane 
than an unbelie<rer. 

9 Let not a widow be talea into the number if Juconesm 
Ullder sisty yeas old, baYing been the wife of one 

10 hosband, well repaared of for good works; if she have 
brought up children, if she have lodged strangers, if 
lbe haTe w:asbed the fHt of the saints, if she have 
relieved the aftlicted, if she haYe diligently followed 

ll eftTY good work. But reject the younger •idows ; for 
when they become inordinate against Christ, they de-

12 sire te marry; having condemnation, because they 
1S baYe cast off their first faith : ud at the same time they 

learn to k idle aho, going about from hou~e to house ; 
and DOt idle only, but taden also, and bwy-bodies. 

14 speaki"'g what they oaght not. I will lberefore that 
the youuger Vlitlo.• marry, bear children, guide their 
family, gin uone occasion to the adyenary of tpeaking 

15 reproachfully. For some .,_,. hn• already turned 
16 uide after Satan. If any man or woman who believeth 

have widows, let such reline them, and Jet not the 
church be burtheoe4 1 that it may relien those who 
are widows indeed. 

17 Let the elden who preside well, be <:ouoted worti1y 
of double reward; espec:~Uy those who labour in th• 

8. Prttr:fl~ Mtfqr leu o~m &r.J For hia own telatioDs lrft te his rare, 
and especially far bi1 childrca or grand c:bildrm, 1:. 4; &ucb aD ooe in 
.W.:C aJNl pnnicn~Uy ..__ the Chriltian lirith, IIIMl in thilrespect acts 
wone than 1111bclinen do by the light ol Mture. · 

11. B-e~ .,llilut CAnol.) H.ltepbent trmllatet, postqU11111 
lucivire cczperint ..tvenu• Cllristum. Le Cleic:, Nouv. Teat. quaDd ~nw 
De pe11t811t plu1 10011Tir 1c freia de J.- CWUt. The Gl'ftk wonl may 
deDote throwio& oft" the reiD uf lwmility. or of tcmpcr.&ncc, or of COD
&illence. Ste W -eiu. 

13. From houH to horrst.J Under 1retc:Me of cliscoveriog claaritable 
4bjecu, as deacODetlft. 

EE 
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CHAP.word and;. teaching: for thr scripture saith, "Thou 
v. •• shalt Rot muzzle the ox that is treading out the com.'' 
19 And, •• The labourer ir worthy of his hire." ·Against 

an-elder receive not an accusation, but before two or 
20 three witnesses. Those who sin rebuke before all, that 
21 others also may fear. I charge thu in the ptes4!nce of 

God, and of [the Lord] Jesus Christ, and of the elect 
engel&, - that thou observe these things without pre. 
{erring ;-one man before another, doing nothing· by 
partiality. 

22 Pat tllit~t hands hastily on -no man.; and partake not 
28 in the sins of others. Keep thyself pure. Drink no 

longer water' but use a little wine, because of thy 2" stomach and thy frequent infirmities. The sins of some 
men are manifest beforehand, going before to judge-

25 menlJ but some men they follow after. In like man
ner, the good works also of sume are manifest before 

CHAP.hand J and those VJorls that are otherwise cannot be 
VL bidden. · 

1 Let as many servants as are under the yoke, count 
their own masten worthy of all honour-; that the name 

2 of God, and his doctrine, be not evil-spoken of. And 
let not those that have believing masters despise them, 
'because they are brethren : but let them serve the more 
willingly, because those who partake of the benefit are 

22. E.tcp thu.•tlf purt. J This precept may w~ll be undentood as 
equivalent to the beginoiug of 2 Tim. ii. ill. See a.L.o c. iv. 12. v. 2. 

'.Chua the c:onnec:tioo with the prec:ediog vene will be: " There are 
penonal sin~ also to be guarded against." And the following verse wiU 
c:ootain a suggestion that Timothy ought not to use undue ablti.oeoce for 
the purpose ,,f observing the precept given. 

24. Here the Apaatlc refers to the former dauae of v. ft. 11 In letting 
men apart to the ministry, you mar be dec:<'ived without guilt. The sina 
of eome are manifest before the tina! judgement • but othera 10 eonc:eal 
them that they wiU not appear till the sentence of their Judge." 

25. Cannot be hiddtn. J And those good worka which are otherwise 
than manifest, which are otudiously c:oncealed, will probably be dis
c:overed by men, aad will certainly be praised awl rewarded by the all
knowing Judge at the last day. 

2, Oft/;.~ beRgit.J Of 1\!C::I ready &ervitL'o 
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belieTing and belaTed. 1'hese things teach and e:~hort. 
8 If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to ·the 

sound words of our Lord J~sus Christ, and to the 
~ doctrine which is according to godliness, he is lif1.ed np 

wUh vanity, knowing nothing, but doting about ques
tions and strifes of words; whence cometh envy, con-

5 tention, evil-speakings, wicked sunnisings, perverse dis
. putings among men of corrupt minds, and destitute of 

the truth, surposing that godliness is gain: [from such 
6 withdraw thyself.] Dut godliness with contentment is 
'1 great gain. For we brought nothing into this world; 
8 and it is certain that we can carry nothing out. Ancl, 

having food and raiment, let us be content with these. 
9· :But they that would be rich, fall into tempt3tion, and 

a mare, and mto many inconsiderate and hurtful desires, 
10 which drown men in destruction and perdition. For 

the love of money is the root of all evil : which while 
some covet, they have erred from the faith,·and have 
pierced themselves through with many sorrows • 

• 11 But, 0 man of God, do Thou flee thfse thing~ ; 
and follow after rightcoumeu, godliness, fai:h, love, 

1~ patience, merkness. Contend the good contest of faith; 
lay hold on everlasting life, to which thou hast been 
called, and hast confessed a good confession before 

lS many witnesses. I charge thee in the sight of God, 
who giveth life to all, and in tiN .right of Christ Jesus, 

s. Gntllin.u1.] Or, the true reliJ!ioa. See e. iii. 1'6, 
4. Qut•tiunJ and ltrifu cf u-.rd.•.] The Gre~rk may bf' re~qlved into 

~~..;.,. .. ,....: ,.Ux•' .,..,,.. "-,..,. Perhapa questions were raised about the 
estent of liberty under the ppt>l. • 

5. 77&a.tgodlinm u ~ain.] Here, !1. 2, 6, 10, John i. hand in number• 
less other plaea, the Greek article pointw out the aubject of the 
auertioa. 

6. Aad there io a eenee ia which the propo•ition i1 true. Godlinrss 
proeurea ua durable richn hereafter, and resignatioa to Provideace 
here. 

7. Whereaa the traasient richn of this world are 10 far inferior, that 
1h~ deoerve not to be called great gain. For &c. 

10. Ob•erve that ;,, attracted by to,..,.._,, agree• in sense with 
"1~1'" contaiaed in •rMfi'Utl.,. · 

IE2 
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CHAP.wbo Wore Pontius Pilate witnessed a good coaf~ion, 
VL that thou keep tlMs commandment, so 111 to k without 

1pot, tJ,J UDrebukeable, till the 11ppearance of our Lord_ 
15 JeaUI Christ J which in it1 proper time He will show • 

""bD i.r the happy and only Potentate, the King of 
16 kings, and Lord of lords; who only hath immortality. 

dwelling in t!Jtll light which none. tan approach to ; 
whom no man hath srcn, or caJl see: to whom k ever
lasting honour and dominion. Amen. 

17 Charge the ric.h in this world, not to be high-minded, 
nor to trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God, 

18 who richly giveth us all things to enjoy; to do good. 
to be rich in good works, ready to dilitribute, willing 

19 to bestow J treasuring up for themselves a good foun
dation against the time to come, that they may lay 
hold on the true life. 

20 0 Timothy, keep that tl«triru which is committed to 
thy trust, a-.oiding profane emptme5S of 1peech, and 

21 oppositions of knowledge falsely 10 called: which some 
profeuing, have ft"red concerning the faith. :til favar 
II] GoJ II. with thee. [ AmeD. J 
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SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 
CHAP. 

L 
J PAUL, an apOitle of Jesus Chmt, by the wm . of 

God, as to the promise of life which i1 by Christ Jesus, 
2 to Timothy •J beloved son; favour, mercy, .,J peace 

k lo h;, from. God the Father, aDd Christ Jesus our 
Lord. 

S I thank God, whom I serve as •J forefathers did 
with a pure conscience, that without ceasing I make 

4- mention of thee in my prayers night and day; longing 
to see thee, being mindful of thy tears, that I may be 

5 filled with joy ; lllUI calling to remembrance the un
feigned faith that ia in thee, which dwelt first in thy 
grandmother Lois, .anJ ;, thy mother Eunice; and I 
am persuaded that it d'Wtlle~h in thee also. 

6 Wherefore I remind thee that thou stir up the free 
gift of God, which is in thee by the putting on of my 

7 hands. For God hath not given us the spirit of fear, 
8 but of power, and of love, and <Jf prudence. Be not 

therefore ashamed of the testimony concerning our 
Lord, or of me a prisoner because of. him : but suffer 
afiliction together with the gospel, according to the 

9 power gi-ve" thu of God; who hath saved us, and called 
us with an holy calling, not according to our works, 

8 • .Accordifi/C 111 the powrr gium thee ·of God.] .Auording to the support 
which God affor.V. The early preachen of the g01pel had great support, 
from their ccrtaillty tl&at God waa with them. 
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CHAP.but according to his own purpc)se, and thlll favour 
L which was bestowed on us through Christ Jesus, before 
lQ the ancient dispensations 1 but wh#h hath now been 

made manifest by the appearance of our Saviour Jesus 
Christ, wh,o hath abolished death, and hath brought 

11 life and meorn~ptioft to light, by the gospel : ol which 
I have been appointed a preacher, and an apostle, and 

l 2 a teacher of the gentiles · For which cause I sui'er also 
these things : nevertheless I am not ashamed : for I 
know whom I hue he~ ud I am persoaded that 
he is able to keep what I have committed to him against 
thatgrl'at day. 

JS Hold fut w form olso'llftd wordl, which tlkla bast 
lleard from me, together widt that fairh aad love 

M ... ich .,., ift Qtist .Jesas. Tbat good doctrine, which 
il comMitted t~ thy trast, keep dlrougt. the Holy 
Spirit which dwelleth in us. 

l& Thoa lmowest this, that all those who are in Asia 
llave turned away from me ; of whom are Phygellus 

lfi and H~s. The Lor,!. ~ow mercy to the house
llold el ODNipborus ~ for be often refreshed me, and 

· J7 was not ashamed of my chain i but, wbeu he waa in 
Jtome, soogllt for me very diligently, and fouDd mr • 

. 18 The Lord gr.mt unm him tlmt he may iiDd mercy from 
the Lord m tbatF• day. And in how lnllDJ' thing!> 

CHAP.he Jalinistftl'd to. me at Ephems, thtlu lr:nowest very. 
JJ. welt. 

1 Thou thert'fore, my son, be strn11g in tlw fnQur of 
t Gr~d which is by Christ Jesus. · And u.e things which 

thou hast hearcl from me amidst maay wimesses, these 
commit to faithful men, who will- be able to teach 

10. Hath brought life.] See Wmtein on 1 Cor. iv. 5. Saidu e~bin• 
the wore by ole .,., .;,.... ;~ .. ,.,.ilUooo., &IIIII H. Stepbcn• by illamiaando 
patrfac<'re, docere. 

15. They followed the Judaizing P•l'tf· 
18. 1\-om tM Lord.] The antecedent ra here used ia.teacl of the~~~ 

nDan •. T""*'• wrar'l•uu, tay·the Greek comuu:maton. Sec W1titby. 
Yery u:tU.] So u~~ ... Acrt zn. let. 
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CHAPdbm IIIID. \Vhere&n llll'er tboa hardlbipl, IIJ a 
D. J00c1 llll1&hr tJl -... am.. No mao that w:arreth 

• l'llllaftglech lam.lf with the atain ol tlis life • dlat he 
may please him wlao hadl cholea him to lie a 10ldier. 

& Au if a maa CODteDd alJo ;, t1J. r-s, he il not 
8 crowned aalea he contend according to the laWL The

Jnasb:mc:lmaa mut 6rst labour, IUid then partake of the 
7 fnaib. CoftlicleT what I ay • ad the Lord gi•e thee 
8 aadentanding ia all things. R.ememMI" JesDJ Christ 

ci the race of David. trllo was raised from the dead, 
9 acccrcbg 10 the gospel which I prach : for which I 

lll6r hardahipl, UDto bond., as an ml-cbr : but the 
JO word of God ia 'DOt boaad. Wherefore I endure all 

tbiagt for the ab ol the cholen ~ft~iks, that they also 
may oblain the alntioa which is through Clirist Jesus, 

.J 1 with rHrluting glory. These are true words t for if 
It we laan died with him, we shall lin alto with lmn : if 

we sut"er, we shall reign alto with Ai..df we deny him, 
IS he also wiiJ deny OJ 1 if we be faithles., 1'' he con

tinue&h faithful: he eaJmOt deny himself. 
1.. Of these things put rJinl in remembrance, charging 

thn. before the Lord that they contend not about words, 
l5 to no profit, INt to the aubnning of the hearers. Study 

ro present thyself before God approved hy him, a work
-IDIUl who needeth not to be ashamed. rightly dividing 

16 1M word of truth. But avoid profane emptiness of 
speech : for they tA11t 1111 it will increase to more ungod. 

-17 lines~ : and their speech will eat as doth a gangrene: of 
18 whom are Hymencus and Philetus: who have erred 

concerning the truth, saying that the resurrection is 
19 already pa~t; and overthrow the faith of some. Never. 

~- .A«unli• tn tit~ /lnliL] The nles preseribed to IUCh 1111 meau to 
contend in the Grecian gamn. He will not obtain the aown, uulesa be 
uee tiM proper rwrciR, d~, .!lu:. See Rapaleliua. 

11. R-n.lo'" Jtms Christ &.r:.' A refier:tiou whir:h will euppart th• 
under all hardships aud JK'fse' utions. See v. 9. · . 

Of 1M rue of Dlarlid. J Of. rO}al daeeat. llllll tbe true Meuiah; wbo 
yet suffered beiure he was raaed. 

3 
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CHAP.theless the finn foundation· of God standeth, ba"t'ing 
IL this inscription : " The Lord knoweth those that are 

,,. his/, And, " Let every one who o:uneth the name 
10 "of the Lord depart from iniquity!' But in a great 

house then are not only veuels of gold, and of 1ilftr• 
but of wood also, and of earth; and some to honour, 

tl and some to dishonour. H a man therefore cleanse 
himself thoroughly from these things, he will .be a 
vessel to honour, sanctified, (and] fit for the master's 

22 use, 1111,11 prepared to every good work; .F1ee also youth· 
ful desires: but follow righteousness, faith, love, peace, 
together with those who call on the Lord out of a. pure 

~ hnrt. But foolish and unlearned questions avoid, 
. 24o knowing that they beget contentions. And the servant 

of the Lord must not contend; but .wt be gentle to all 
25 m~n, apt to teach, forbearing, with meekness inltruct

ing those that oppose themselves; if by any maans God 
may give them repentance to the acknowledgement of 

. 26 the truth : and they who have been taken captive by 
CHAP. the devil. may recover themselves out of his snare, to 

UL the will of God. . . 
1 But lrnow this, that in the last days dlfticult times 
2 will come. For men will be lovers of their own selves, 

lovers of wealth, boasters, proud, blasphemen, disobe
!J dient to parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural 

affection, connant-breakers, false accusers, incontinent, 
4 fierce, haters of good men, treacherous, rash, vain, 

1 !). ll&.rcription.] Many Arabic seal .. have a ohort sentent'e of the Kor:m, 
flt some religious or moral truth, engraved on them. Hanmer observes, 
ii. 462, that the 1ews, all well a. the Mohlmmedan~, might •crupulou&ly 
&imid the 11se of fig;~ red seals.· lnscriptio11~ on foundation-stones may 
have beeu common ancien~ly, as they are now. See Rev. :ui. 14. 

22. Tt·grt!.tr will& those &c.] Follow after their virtues, as other ~ 
Christians do. That a coni~ •hould be placed at prau, !ee Rom. ail. 18: 
}hob. J:.ii. 14: wheuce it appears that peace ia an universal duty. 

25. Markland and Doctor Owen observe that ~.;.-..... is used for J, .. , .... 
See Luke iii. 15. Bowyer 4to. Sir J. Knatchbull lhows that it ia equi
VJlcnt to T .. 1111,, forte, 

i6. ~ place the comma at ai11 ii, aDd auppoec th:&t the mtecedmt to 
lx1itor il e • .;. See Grotiw. . 
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CHAP.toven of pleasure more than loftTS of God; having a: 
~II. form of godliness, but denying its power: from such 

6 also tum away. For of such are those that enter into 
families, and lead captive we-o~k women laden with sin~ 

7 led av.-ay by many rvi/ desires, ever learning, and never 
8 able to come to the knowledge of the truth. Now as 

Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, so these also 
withstand the truth : men of corrupt minds, reprobate 

9 concerning the faith. Dot they will not proceed far : 
for their folly.will be manifest to all mrn, as that of the 
othen also was. 

10 But thoY hast fully known my doctri11e, manner of 
life, purpose, faith, long-,uffering, love, patience, per

Il 5eeutions, sufferings ; what things bcfel me at Antioch, 
at Iconium, at Lystra, what persecutions I endured : 

12 but out of all the Lord delivered me. Yea, and all 
that would live religiously in Christ Jesus, will suffer 

IS penecution: and et'il men and seducers will grow worse 
J(o and worse, deceiving and being deceived. But con

tinue Thou in the things which thou hast learned, and 
hast heen assured of, knowing from whom thou hast 

11 learned '""'; and that from a chfld thou hast known-
the holy 1criptures, which are able to make thee wise 
unto salvation, through the faith which is in Christ 

J6 Jesu~. All scripture is given by inspiration of God, 
and is profitable for teaching, for reproof, for cor, 

17 rection, for instruction in righteousness : that the man 

8. J- .U JaUnt. J That tiMH are IMIItiooed in the Targum of 
Jonathan, and in other Jewiah writings, aee Wetetein, or rather Schoett-

geniua.Som -' All . . L • • • f ,.. _ _, • 
16. e ren .. l'r, ~enpture. g~ven .. y lnsp!raUOD o uuu, n pro-

fitable .!tc. So Syr. the illree Arabic veroions, Vulg. Grothu, the 
Eut:liah bible of 1549, &e. Thus it is not defined what Scri~ure waa 
divinely inspired. According to the present rendering. the Jewish canan 
of the Old Testament ia laid to be given by divine in•piration; and pro
bably ao much of the New Testament as was written before thia epistle. 
Sl'e 1 Tim. v. 18; where Luke L 7. is referred to under the =e Gf ,.,. ... 

For Uachi"'·] Relirioua truths. 
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mAP.of God may be perfect, perfectly fitted to all good 
JV. works. 

I I charge thee [therefore] before God, and 6tfor• Jesus 
Christ who will hereafter judge the living and the dead 

~ at his appearance and hi.t kingdom ; preaeh the word ; 
be urgent in season, ont ef season; confute,. rebuke. 

!3 &mort, with all Jong-suft'ering and teaching. For the 
time will come when mm will not endure s.ound teach
ing ; but will he<~p to. themselves teachers according to 

\l their own ruil desires, having itching ears;. and will 
turn oawa y th~ir ears from the truth, and will be turned 

6 to fables, Bat watch Thou in all things, suffer ha'!d
ships, do the work of an evangelist, fulfil thy ministry. 

6 For I am now ready to be poured out, and the time 
of my departure is near. I have contended a good 

7 contellt, I have finished: "'J course, I have. kept 'Che 
8 faith • .A.rfor 1Vhat remaineth, a crown of righteousness 

is laid up for me, which the Lord,. the righteous Judge, 
will give me at that zreat day: and not Me only, but 
all those likcwi.e who love his appearance. 

8 10 Endeavour to come unto me 1peedily. For Demas 
hath forsaken me, having loved this present world, at1d 
is departed to Thessalonicaa Creacen& to Galatia, Titus 

11 to Da,lmatia.. Luke only is with me. Take Mark, and 
bring him with thee :. fur he is profitable to me for tho 

12 ministry. Now Tychicus I have sent ta Ephesus. 
13 The cloke which I left. at. Troa& with Carpus, when 

thou comest, bring with thee , and the books, 6ut espe-
1 4r cially the parchments. Alexander the coppenmith hath 

· J'r. 171e man of Gotl.J See J Tim. vi. J I. So the prophet• were c:aDrd. 
2 King.. iv. 40, &c. Ike. The Chri•tian miniJter, 

6. Ready tn be poured wt.] See on Phil. ii. 17. Some think that Paul 
had' an. immediate prophetic e:rpectation of martyrdom. Lardner arguea 
again't thia from u. II ; and auppoaes, with Lightfoot, tbt the Apoatle',;. 
a~:e. ib4irmitiee, imprisonment, and continual cl.llnger, are referred to. 
tiappl: to Cred. il: 265. 

li. U we read l•~·~· " the Lord JTWllnl biln," the Apo.tle th\11 
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CHAP.done me much evil : the Lord will reward him accord
IV. ing to his works. Of whom beware Thou also; for he 
16 hath greatly withstood our words. At my first defence 

none was with me, but :Ul forsook me: may it not be 
17 laid to their charge. But the Lord stood with me, and 

5trlngthened me : that by me the preaching fj hu gospel 
may be fully knov;n, and thlll all the gentiles may hear: 

18 and I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion. And 
the .Lord will deliver me from every evil work:, and 
wil~ preserve me to his heavenly kingdom: to whom be 
glory for ever and ever. Amen •. 

19 ·Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the household r:A 
20 Onesiphorus. Erastus remained at Corinth : and Tro

Fhimus I left sick at Miletus. Endeavour to come be
fore winter. Eubulus, and Pudens, and Linus, and 

22 Claudia, and all the brethren, salute thee. The Lord 
Jesus Christ k with thy spirit. _The favour of God he 
with you. [Amen.] 

-authoritatively innicted on him bodily diiUiel for jullt rnaom, and to 
reclaim him from hit aim; acting io thia reapect by the impulte of the s .. 
p~ Of IM IWrl. J Manyu, speakiDg of Tiberiua'• death. aaid, .rfs,. .. 

'>-~••· Ios. Ant. :r.viii. 6. 10. Elsner. Kreb•iua. The meanin( here ia; 
" I eacaped from my judges, or frum the emperur Nero, With great 
difiii:Wty awl dupr." ' 
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EPISTLE OF PAUL 

TO 

TITUS. 
CHAP. 

I. p 
l A UL, a snvant of God, and an apostle of Jesus 

Christ, as to the faith of God's elect, and the acknow
ledgement of the truth ~hich is according to godliness; 

2 in hope of everlasting life, which God, who cannot lie, 
S promised before the ancient dispensations ; and in due 

time hath manift!flted his word through that preaching 
which hath bel'n committed unto me, according to the 

4 appointment of God our Saviour ; to Titus, •w own 
son as to the common faith: favour, mercy, anJ peace 
6~ t~ ilim from God the Father, and the Lorci Jesua 
Clui~t oar Saviour. 

5 For t~is cause I left thee in Crete, that thou mightest 
set right thl' things which are wanted, and appoint 

fi elders in every city, as I directl'd thee: if any one be 
irreproachable, the husband of one wife, having be- · 
lieving children, who ar~ not under accusation of disso-

1 luteness, or disobedient. For a bishop must be irre
proachable, as the steward of God ; not self-willl'd, not 
soon angry, not a continuer at the wine, not. a striker, 

8 not greedy of filthy lucre; but a lover of hospitality. 
a lover of good men, self-governed, ju\t, holy. tempe-

9 rate; holding fast the true word as he hath been taught1 

that he may be able both to exhort by sound doetrine1 

and to confute the gain$ayers. 
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{:HAP. For many are di~obedient, vain-talkers, and de
l. ceivers, especially those of the circumcision: whose 
11 mouths must be stopped, who subvert whole families, 

teaching things which they ought .not, for the sake of 
i2 base gain. One of themselves, a poet of their own, 

hath said ; •• The Cretans are always liars, evil beasts, 
13 •• slow gluttons." This witness is true: wherefQre re

prove them sharply, that they may be sound in the 
14 faith; not giving heed to Jewish fables, and command
IS ments of men who tum away from the truth. 'l'o the 

pure all things are pure : but to those that are defiled, 
and unbelieving, nothing is pure; but even their mind 

16 and conscience are defiled. They profess to know God: 
CHAP but in th~ir works they deny him, being abominable, and 

n. ·disobedient, and to every good work reprobate. 
1 But speak Thou the things which become sound 
2 doctrine : that the aged men be sober, grave, self-
8 go"Yemed; sound in faith, in love, in patience : that 

the aged women in like manner 6e in behaviour as be
cometh holy persons, not false accu!.ers, not enslaved to 

4 much wine, teachers of good things; that they may in
struct the young women to love their husbands, to love 

5 .their children, to 6~ self-governed, chaste, keepers at 
home, good, submissive to their own husbands, that 

6 the word of God be not evil-spoken of. In like manner 
7 exhort the young men to be self-governed: in all things 

showing thyself a pattern of good works; in doctrine 

10. E'/lt,iallg dau of tht rif'n~mnaQn.l Sueh a reflection 31 H•is on 
his own countrymen ahowa that Paul's mind was strongly bent aj!'ainst its 
natural propensity by the force of truth and a zeal for the gospel. 

Ill. A poet.] The original word ia prop/Itt; poets beillg sp calW frdm 
their preteDilon' to inspiration, or because tbe H~brew prophets wcrc:o 
poets in most of their writings. Epimenides is mea.Al. 

SJ.w gluttons.] That 7"~Y•C by itself ~ignifies g/~<1101111., eee Wetstein, 
The addition of d.l')'•i heightem the charge. They were idle and indolent 
glut tone. 

s. T/aat tM word ~f God 1:~ nol n'il-spolrm of.] Thit caution refers to 
fhe last clause; and is g;ven in oppoeition to the rrror that the gospel set 
in profeaagA free fnna Aomali relatiON .. Compaf'f ~ 1'im. vi. 1. 

Fs-



926 T,I T u s II. IV. 
CHAP.showing uncorruptness, gravity, sound speech which 

Jl . ' . 
· ·cannot be condemned ; that he who is of" the contrary 
8 part may be a~hamed, having no evil thing to say of us. 
9 Exhort ·servants to submit themselves to their own 

10 masters, and to please thnn well in al.l things, not con
tradicting, not thieving, but showing all g.ood fidelity; 
that they may adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour 
in all things. 

· 11 For the favour gf God l1ath appeared, which hringeth 
12 salvation to all men, teaching us that we should deny 

ungodliness and worldly desires, and live soberly, and 
righteously, and religiously,· in this present wuld; 

IS looking for the happy ·~ntl of Qur hope, and the gbricus 
appearance of the great God, and or" our Saviour Jesus 

J4. Christ ; who gave himself for us, that he might 
redeem us from all iniquity, aad purify to himself a 

15. peculiar people, zealous. of 'good works. These things 
CHAP.speak and ex~JOrt, and reprove with all authority. Let 
· til. no man desp1se thee. 

1 Put mm in mind to be subject to principalities and 
powers, to obey magistrates, to be ready to every good 

2 work, to speak evil of no man, not to be contentious, 
8 flut gentle, showing all meekness to all men. For we 

ourselves also were formerly unwise, disobedient, . de
ceived, ~laves to many roil desires and pleasures, living 
in malic"iousness and envy, odious, and hating one an-

4· other. ·But when the kindness of God onr Saviour and 
5 hii love toward man appeared; he sav~d us, not by 

works of justification which we did, but according to 
l1is mercy, by the washing of regeneration, and the 

14 . .A pot:ulinr pcnple.] Whethl'r JeW! or gl'ntiles: A good life m:.king 
all ftUCh who 'believe in Cbri~t. The word wopal~"' io u~d by the l:u:. tn 
npres.• the Hebrew m;t:i. Eiod.1ii. 5, &c. a .<ptrinl tTeasure. 
· 3. fTp oursd•·e.< ul.<~.] You Cretans in your gentile state, a• well as 
11ther !:enti1es. There are many instance. where Paul, speaking of the 
gentilu, u•es the first per!IOn. . 

5. ll!l the ,·asl•ing ~fn•gf'>ltration &c.] By ba,ptiam, which plact'tl men in 
a_ new state, on accqunt ot' their new obligatiollll, motives, instructions. 



T I "r U S III. 

CHAP.reoewing of our mindt thrcugt. the Holy Spirit; which 
Ill. he shed on u~ r\chlr, through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 

7 that, having heen ju~tified through his favour, we 
might become heirs as to the .hope of everlasting life. 

8 The$(' are true word,, and the~e things I \TiU that thou 
strongly affirm ; 10 th01t those who have believed in God 
may be careful to maintain good works. These are the 

9 things which are good and profitable among men. But 
avoid fooli~h questions, and genealogies, and £onten
tions, and strifes about the law ; for they are unprofit-

10 able and vain. Reject an heretic, after the first aml 
11 second admCinition ; knowing that such an one· is pt.":·

verted, and ainneth, being self-condemned. 
12 When I shall send to thee Artemas, or Tychicm, 

endeavour to come unto me to Nicopolis: for I have 
13 determined to winter there. Diligently conduct ou 

their way Zenas the formrr teacher of the la!f, anJ 
14- A}>ollos; that nothing may be wa!lted by them. AnJ 

let our di1ciplu ~lso learn to maintain good ~·crrk~ f..,. 
15 necessary uses ; that they be not unfruitful. All tlut 

are with me salute thee. Salute those who love us in 
the faith; The favour of God 6c with you all. 

promillft, aad' auietances; and hy that renovation or mind which the 
Holy Spirit, u•ually comrRunicued to couvert• in those ages, had the 
etronge!l· tendency to produce. · 

8. Tu maintai11 good work!.] Bona ·opera tueri, juvare; bonorum 
operDD1 cauaam agere. See·Fortuita Sacra, and Kypkc. . . 

10. Rtject.J Can out of tbe Church. Or, r:.tber, Avoid, withdraw 
thyself from. 

A" herttic.] One who taught doctrines as received fmm inspired men, 
which he had not reoceived : aa he himself lmew, and a• Titus knew by 
the Spirit. It ia probable that many such acted frum scculu views, ;we&. 
&u be leaden of a parry. See j:. i. 11. · · 



·EPISTLE OF PAUL 

.TO 

PHILEMON. 

1 PAUL, a prisoner for Christ Jesus, and Timothy 
ou~ brother, to Philemon our beloved, and eur fellow

~ labourer, and to nr beloved Apphia, ~d to Archippus 
our fellow-soldiefo, and to tlle cborch uhic/1 tu.,j/eth in 

I thine house : favour k to you and peace from God 0111' 

&tber, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. 
4 I thank my God, making mention of thee always in 
.5 DIY prayers, (hearing of thy faith and love, whicb thou 
p hast toward the Lord Jesus, and til all the u.int~,) tbat 

l}ly partaking of the faith may become ei'ec:tu~a in the 
knowledge of eYer'J' good thing wbich is amomg us as 

7 concerning Christ [Jesus]. For we have great joy and 
comfort on account of thy love. he!:au.se the boweb .of 
the saints are n~hed by thee, brother. 

~ Wherefore, though I hue much freedom of speech 
9 in Christ to enjoin thee what is fit 1 yet bec:awe of my 

love I rather beseech th~~. as Paul the aged, and now • 
~0 prisoner also for Jesus Christ. I beseech chee, I sa.1• 

for my son Onesimus, whom I have begotten in [myJ 
11 bonds : who fonnerly w~ unpllCfi.table to thee. but;., 

J, A pri.tontr.) &lr~~o"' is a. reading better eupported than- tiiAtr or 
~"6r•'Aor, and preferable on account of its delicacy. · 

5. Si1 MSS. Syr. and Hilary read .faith a11d love: whieh reading seema 
to have been introduced to make the hyperbaton more eaey : " of thy 
faith which thou hast toward the Lord. and of thy love tn all the 
aaints:" which mode of translating eome prefer. see Matth. xii. 512, 
Mark iv. i7. v.~ Curie. i. 5. lUi. :n. S; aud Biahop Lo~'uune-a 
li. 19. . 



PHILEMON 

now profitable to thee and to me : whom I have sent 
12 again: do thou therefore receive him, that is1 mine own 
13 bow~ls: whom I was_ wi~ng to retain with me, that in 

thy stead he might have ministered to me in "'J bonds 
J4. for the gospel : but without thy consent ,I would do 

nothing : that thy benefit might' not be as it were of 
15 necessity, but y.;llingly. For perhaps he therefore de

parted for a time, that .thou mightest receive him for 
16 ever ; no longer as a servant, but ar above a servant, a 

beloved brother: espc<:ially ro to me; but how much 
17 more to thee, both in the llesh and in the Lord ? If 

therefore thou consider me a1 thy companion, ~ecei~e 
18: him as myself. But if he have wronged' thee ;,. any 

thing, or owe tMe any thing, put that to mine account: 
19 I Paul have written it with mine own hand, I will re

pay it however, I do not s::~y to thee that thou owest 
m to me even thine own self. Yes, brother, let me have 

joy of thee in the Lord : refre~h my bowels in Christ. 
21 Having confidence in thy compliance, I have thur 

written to thee, knowing that thou wilt do even more 
22 than I say. At the same time also .prepare me a 

lodging: for I trust that through your prayers I shall 
, be graciously given unto you. . 

23 2J. Epaphras, my fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus, Mark, 
Aristarchus, Demas, Luke, my fdlow.labourers, salute 

25 thee. The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ !Jt wi4a 
your spirit. 

1~. This was not a hirit to H'Dd Ooesimus back; a.1 Paul expected te 
reave Rome scon: "· 22. 

21. Do tee,, mure tlaan l say.] Not only receive him, but ahow him 
allection. 

Tho11 Paul does not desire the manumission of Ooesimua, appear• from 
"· Js, 

There is great addreas in the latter part of thia vene; aod in the whole 
ep!~rle. St·e Bishop ~malridge's oermon oo the aubject. . 

22. This circumstance is finel~ added, to furniPh 3D additional rea.on, 
ao argument ad verccwuliam, why hil reque1t ihould be graotecl. 



TN£ 

REVELATION 

JOHN. 
CHAP. 

'L 
1 THE R.n&atioa of 'ems Christ, which God gave 

him, that he might ahow ·to his senants things which 
must shortly come to pas.s ; and he sent and signified il 

~ by his ~gel to lhis aervant John: who hath Jbtn testified 
d the ,won:! -of God, and of the testimony si.wrl to .1.esus 

3 Chrilt, _, whateYer things ~ saw. Happy is he that 
ftlldeth, -ad those that bear, the words of .this .pro

. ¢ecy # and keep the tlililgs writteu in it : for the time 
ois .uear. 

• 'This .prophi'C}' llr.ll designed aa a ataudiug monument for the clmr~~ 
to 'kDow what destiDies attend it: and that, when men ahould au.f'er fer 
tlae name of Ohriat, they might here jiod IQIIIe conaolation, both for 
tbemselves and the church : for themselves, by tN: proapect and cenainty 
of a reward; ·for the church, by the testimony that Christ never fonakn 
it, but will conquer at hst." Daubuz: P· 1051. 

" The reaaon of the obscurity of these prophecies is, that a great part 
of them being about things which were shortly to be fulfilled 'by the 
Rornans, and Jol)n tpea.kiJJg of these as the enemies qf .God, by whom 
they were also suddenly to be destroyed, it was not safe either for him..oelf,. 
or for other~ to wbom he communicated these prophecies, that _the matter 
of them should he more clearly represented; lest the book, falling into 
the hands of tbe Roroao,. •hould be a rnaans to enr;lge them." Le Clerc: 
on c. :~iii. 18. He adds, that •· the want of historical records may be. a 
rhi.adr.mce·to oJJr .w1dentanGiqg th*.prt:dicriiii.ISo" 

S • . Thou tbt ~ear.] MaoQscript books were valuable and Karc.e in 
th-ose times; and all apostoliciil writinp w.ere read in Christian .aue!p• 
blies. Bishop Newton. · 

Ktep the tlrings &c.] Observe the admonitiom rmd precept&; which 
there is an immediate ueceaity for observin, •. 



R E V £ L A T ·l @ N IV. 

CHAP. 
JV. 

1 AFTER these things I leo ked, and, behold, a door 
cuu opened in heaven : and the first voice which I 

· heard wm as it we!'f' of a trumpet talking with me, and 
saying; " Come up hither, and I will show thee things 

~ " which must be hereafter.'' And immediately I was.· 
in the Spirit : and, behold, a throne was placed in hea

S ven, and one sat on the throne. And he who sat [was} 
in appearance like a jasper and a sardius : and a rain
l;ow wu round aboat the throne in appearance like an 

.f. emerald. And round about the throne V~ttT twenty
four thrones: and npon the thrones I saVJ twenty.four 
elders sitting, clothed in white raiment ; and on their 

5 heads crowns of gold. And out of the throne proceed 
lightnings, and thunderings, and voices. And seven 
lamps of fire '""' burning ~fore the throne; which llJAt 

6 the seven spirits of God. And thut VJt» before the 
throne as it were a laver of glass, like crystal : and in 
the midst of the' throne,. and round about the throne. 
Vltrt four 'living creatures full of eyes before ~md behind. 

1. Orw 1al cna IAe dwov.) No name ia JMnrion.ed, no form ie.clescribed. 
:But the pereoll ia su.fijciently denoted by his attributes to -~ God. 
Daubuz. .· 

"We ar•DOt tCI~gine," says Doddridge, "that the penon Utting on 
che throne, [or the L;unb,) or the twenty-four rlt(ers, or the four animall, 
were real beings, existing in nature; thourh -they -represented, in a 
.igurative mannrr, thinga th,:lt did really e~tist. I tbink iL-probable 
tlilat all which pass_ed was in the imagination of John." 

S. The jasper is of a white and sky colour, the sardius red, and the 
emen.ld green. The r;UQbQw waa ~ Pc emblem ~~ (;od'a Ve{acity. 
Gen. h. 13. 

4. Tw~uy-:forrr tlders.] Probably the mini1tera of the Cbristi:ln church 
ar:e denoted: and the n11mber may be double that of t)le Jewis!> tribes, til 
intimate that the gentiles also had their elders. See c. v. !), -

6. d ltzutr f!.{ glo.ss &c.] !\ capacious veaarl of glaaa, the water im 
which was a, clear aa cryotal: analogous to the laver of brass under the 
law; _in which water was contained to cleanse the prie~u who ministered 
before God. E1od. uxviii. a. 1 Kings vii. 29. 

FDur liuin[[ cuaturts.] The whole body of the church of God; who 
eerve him in heaven with strtm[[th of affection, with ptrsnJeTa:n.ct, with 
f'ttJSO!l, and with ro:iff_nm of obedimce: qualiua· which aeem to be 
aipified by the c:mblemi ill \', 7. · 



REV E LA T I 0 N IV. V. 

CHAP.And the first living creature 'Will like a lion, and tlfe 
IV. stcond living creature-like a steer, and· the third ~ving 

7 creature had a face as ~ man, and the fourth living. 
8 creature was like a flying eagle. And the fou£ living 

creatures had each of them six wings; which wer~ full of 
eyes round about and within: and they rest not day 
and uight, sayin~: "Holy, holy, holy, Lord 'God 

9 " Almighty;- that wa~, a1•d is, and is to come." And 
when those living creature~ give glory, and honou~, and· 
thanks, 'to Him who sat on the throne, who liveth for 

10 ever and ever, the twenty-four eldt.'rs fall down b,efore 
-Him who sat on the throne, and worship Him who 
liveth for ever and ever, and cast .their crowns before 

11 the throne, saying; " Thou art \vorthy, 0 Lo~.d, to 
•• reccive glory, and l1onour, and p,ower: for thou hast 

CHAP." created all thi11gs, and b7 thY. will. they are, and 
v. " were creaced." , 

1 And I saw in the right hand. of Him who sat on the 
throne a book, written within and without, sealed with 

2 seven. seals. And I. saw a strong angel proclaiming. 
with a loud voice; "Who [is] wortl1y to open the 

S " book, and to loose the st:'als of it ?" And none in 
heaven, or on the eanh, or under the earth, was able 

4 to open the book, and to look then:in. And I wept 
much because none w-as found worthy to open the book, 

5 and to look therein. Then one of the elders saith t.o 
me ; " Weep not : bt>hold, the Lion of the tribe of 
•• Judah, the root cf David, hath prevJiled so as to 

6 " open the book, and the seven seals of. it." AntLI 

F111l nf tyes.] Denoting their knowledge, wisdom, prudence, an.d 
foresight. Vitringa. See Ezek • .x. II!. . 

!1, 10. Givt'-;(aiL d<.IL"n.) The futures in the Gre-:k, like those in t!?-e 
H~brew, have the force of tlic pre>ent teme. 

1. Of hi11• u:hu sat on tht rhrour. l Ol God, who alone directs the alf'aira 
of fuu~ritv, and is ab!e to reveal them. Bishop Newton. · · · 

4. l w-.pt much.) KnowiDg what instructivn ~:.J cur.aolation the 
church would receive f:ont the colllents of the b.,ok 

5. The Liuri of the' .ric. tif J<tdab.J An' au~sioo to GQ. :llii. 9L 
7nc root <if Lla~id.j J\n allusioD lO uil.i. :r.i, lo.. ., · ' ' ' 



R EVE LA T I 0 N V. sss 
CHAP.bebeld, .[and lo,] ia the midst between the throne and 

v. the four living creatures, and in the midst between the 
elders, a Lamb standing, as if it had been slain, having 
seven horns, and seven eyes; which are the seven spi!'its 

'I of God sent forth into all the earth. And he came and 
took the book out of the right haDd of him who sat 

8 upon the throne. And when he bad taken the bJok, 
the four liv.ing creatures, and the twenty-four el4ers, 
fell down before the Lamb, havir:g every one of them 
harps, and golden bowls full of odours, which are the 

9 pr~yers of the saints. And they sang a new song, 
Jaying • " Thou art worthy to take the book, and to 
•• open the seals of it : for thou wast slain, . and hast 
" bought us to God by thy blood, out of every tcibe, 

10 cc and language, and people, and nation ; whom thoa. 
•• bast made kings and priests to our God ; and they 

11 •• shall reign on the earth." And I looked, and I 
heard the voice of many angels round about the throne, 
and ,ound abOfll the living creatures and the elders; (and 
the number of them was ten thousands of ten thousand, 
and thousands of thoUAnds;) &aying with a loud voice; 

1.2 "Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power. 
" lUid we;Uth, and wisdom, and J;Dight, and honour, 

1S cc and glory, and blessing." And every creature that 
is in heaven, and on the earth, and under the earth, and 
those that are on t:he sea, and all things that are in 
them, I beard, saying; .. Ble~s.ing, and honour, an4 
'' glory, and dominion, be unto Him that sitteth upoa 

6. 8nJm hom.• ond 1evm tyt•·l . Emblema of power and wisdom. 
11. llJul ~lilw ID GIHI &c:.J T"'refore lhe four liviogc:reatllret,lt!J4 

.the tweoty•four elden, are aymbola of penoas rede~ed from ~().II• 
JUnkind. . 

10. Atullhty 1/uzU rllip.) The word ,_,..~"'"• u Wetatein read.s, iJ 
c:onvarte4 i.Dto the future:, ac:c:ording to the Hebrew miUlDer. l'he worda 
~rem a reference to the nu'llenuy reir· • 

.IS. 4ru1 11U thintcs tluU are in thma. U we read ... .;...,.Af, the renderjnc 
is: " and the things that are in tbem, I heard tluJm all ~ying; &u:." , 

... The thinga that are il! them"~ the t~Ut!caill tbo eu 11 wcU 11 ilL 
~,..a ~~~~ ~ C~tle!il ~ t4-. . ·I 



R E'V E LA TI 0 N V. VI. 

CHAP ... the throne, and unto fhe Lamb, for ever and efer.'" 
V. And the four living creatures said, "Ame:1." And 

CHAP.the elders fell down and wonhipped Him that liveth 
Yl. for ever and e'·er. 

I And I saw "·hen the Lamb openeJ one of the seven 
seals; and I heard, as it were the sound uf thunder, the 

. fir$t of the four living creatures ~aying; " Come and 
~ " see." And I looked. and, behold, ·a white horse~ 

and he that sat thereon had a bow ; and a crown was 
given to him: and he went forth conquering, and to 
conquer. 

S And when lhe lamh had opened the ~econd seal, I 
heard the second living creature saying; " Come ... 

+ And another horse, t/Jat was red, went forth; and 
power was given to him who SJ.t thereon to take pe!lce 
from the ~arth, and that mm should kill one another : 
arid a great sword was given to him. 

5 And when the lamh had opened the third seal, I heard 
the third living creature saying; " Come." [And I 
looked,] and, behold, a black horse : and he who sat 

6 on him had a pair of balances in his hand. And I 
heard a voice in the midst of the four living creatures, 
&aying; "A small measure of wheJ.t for a denarius,. and 

1. ~first.] See c.iv. 7. Compare,.:., Matth. nviii.l. Some read 
t"'ii. Wolfiw. , 2: The bow, the white hor;e, [used in Roman triumph•, aee Vrtringa,l 
aod the crown, are proper emblc,us of victory, triumph, ao1 toyalty : 
and· the proclamation for con'iuest is fitly made by a cre,.ture ike a lion. 
Bishop Newton. 

Mede, Vitringa, Daubuz,. and LowJ;Dao refer this emblem to the wide 
propagation of the gosprl • 
. !1, 4. The .Prodigiou1 slaughte!"' which the.1ewa and Roman• ma.de of 
·racb other, ·ul'lhe re•gns of TraJan ~nd Adnan, are probably fm·ctol<f. 
Sc~ the particulars in Mede, Daubuz, Lf!wmau, and Biahop Newton. 
These events happened from about A. D. 115 to 1!!11. 

5. A blarlr horse.] This emblem arema adapled to a mournful event. 
A p11ir of l·alanrrs.] For scrupulously wttghiog out grain. 

· 6. A smtJll ~lllur<.] A ch<rotx would suffice a mao tor a day: it"-
the allowance of a slave for his daily food. · 
•· See alw Grotiu·s, Wetttl!in, and ·Doddrid~. ~therefore a denariua 
Wi15 then a mao·, wages for a day, -Matth. n. 2, the price must· han 
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CHAP." three small measures of barley for a denarius: bua 
Vt. n burt thou not the oil and the wine." 

7 And when the lamb had opened the foorth seal, I 
heard the fourth living creature saying ; " Come." 

8 [And I looked,] and, behold, a pale horse; and his 
name who sat thereon 'U-'OJ Death, and Hades followeth 
him. And power was given him over the fourth part 
of the earth, to kill by the sword, and by famine, 
anJ by pestilence, and by the wild beasts of the eartlt. 

9 And when th~ lam6 had openl•d the fifth seal, I saw 
onder the altar the souls of those that h:~d been slain for 
the word of God, and for the te;timony whidl they 

10 had borne. And they cried witl1 a loud voice, saying; 
" How long, 0 sovereign Lord, hClly and tmc, wilt 
"·thou not judge and avenge our blood on those who 

been distrrsoiog:. According to L?wma~, .it ncce<led twenty shollinr a 
bushel: according to Dr. W~ll. tluroy •lullm~•· · 

S>nall mtiLf'lll"t-• ~f b.,rlr.v &c.] The proportionable value -cldl"ered in 
different placrs and at dill;,rent times. See~ Kin.(ll vii. 1. 

But lrurt 11ot tht oil owl tfl,. rfi,t.] See Lhe in~tanccs in ""ctstein, and 
e. ii. t I. ..,;;, 2, S. iJ:. 4, 10, 19. J:i. S: where .u •• oio is equivaleut 10 
SA~WTI''· 

A, scarcity of grain is foretold: attention to which event is raised by 
thr crearure that had the face of a mao, because it peculiarly affects the 
human speciee. 

The regulations antllaWll framed about corn by Septimius and Alexander 
!'everus, show a preceding scarcity. , The former of theoe emperors_be
pn "hio reign A. D. ~o•; and the Iauer, A. D. 222. See Mede, Daubuz;· 
Lowman, and Bishop Newton. · • 

11. A pnl~ horu.] This pale, yeHow colour io a mark of disease and 
affliction. 

Pol!o~t·ttl& him.] ~Luke iK. 49, c. Iiv. 13, the rnme Greek phr~oc. 
· 1 At fourth p~rt of flat rarti•.J Of the inhabitants of the earth. That is, 
a very great number. · · 

By ptstii~IU-~.J Commrntators observe that the Chaldet> l'araphrast 
often renders the Hebrew word for ptstiuncc by a word which signifies 
d~alh. See Daubuz. 
· B!J lht wi/.tl bea..ts.] The.e incre:ue, where destructive cal;;rmities thin 
mm~~- · 
· For particulars of the completion cnnsult I.owman and Bishop Newton. 

IR general, the periud from Ma~imin to Gallien us, that ia, from A. D.· 
lt!l.5 to A. D. '.!67, was remarkable for bloody .wars; fnr four pen;ecutiuns, 
one of "hich wa• succeeded by a famine; for the rise of thirty- u9urper~' 
in one rei!!n; for a Scythian incLusion, one ~treat cause nf faminf'; and 
for a pestilence which •pre.Ld i"tfl('lf over the H.om"'n empire. . 

10. /rill 1/uJU 11otjud;;e u.111i II"Ct;.,.;<- J This i~ ·a vbionary represent<. lion;, . 



19~ R E V E L A T I 0 N VI. VII. 

CHAP.oc dwell upon the earth ?'' And a white robe was given 
VI. to ~WrJ on~ of them: and they were told to rest yet for 
11 a time, tillth~ nrnnkr <{their fellow-servants also and of 

their brethren, who were about to be killed as they 
'IIJtT"~, should be filled up. · · 

12 And I looked when the lam!J had opened the sinh 
seal, and tl1ere was a great earthquake J and the sun 
became black as sackcloth of hair, and the whole moon 

:13 became as blood; and the stars of heaven fell to the 
earth, as a fig-tree casteth its untimely figs when. it is 

14 shaken by a mighty wind. And the heaven departed 
as a parchment when it is rolled to~ther ; and every 
mountain and island were moved out of tlreir places. 

15 And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the 
commanders, and ·the rich, and the strong, and every 
slave, and [every] freeman hid themselves in the dens 

16 and in the rocks of the mountains; and say to the moun
tains and rocks; " Fall on us, and hide us from the 
" face of Him who sitteth on the throne, and from the

~." anger of the Lam~: for the great day of his ang~r 
VII. " is come; and who IS able to stand ?" 

1 And after these things I saw four angels standing oa 
the four parts of the earth, restraining the four winds 

to show that the blood of eucb callt for vengeauce, ancl that God will 
.ellecute it. 

11. Ytl for a tim,, till &c.) Here are two prophecies; that more 
Christiano •hould suffer, and th:u afterward the perorcutoro of the church 
llhould be puniabed. For thio latter circuoBtance see v. 17. 

No prrsecution of the Chriatiana waa &O great aa that which had its 
!Wile from the Emperor Diocletian, A.D. 284. It began with the 
wught'r of oeventeen thousand within thirty day•; and in Egypt alone. 
a very amall portion of the Roman Empire, one hundred and forty-four 
thousand were put to deatlt. Mede. Daubuz. . 

12. Earthqu,t..) The word 111ay aipify, in a larger oeoee, a conruuioa 
of heaven and earth . 
. 15-17. Galeriua, Muiminua, Mnentiu1, I.iciniue, &c. and their 

powerful adherents, may be referred to; and their terron may be ex
J!resaed in otrong ea&tero language. Some· of these gave glory to God, 
.aod acknowledged hia judgement• upon them. See Mede and Daubuz. 
Constantine defeated Maxentiua A. D. 912. 

J. 1"htfaur parts.] Sidea, cardinal pointe whence the four winda blow. 
Veteres quatuor omnino [ventosl oervavere per totidem mundi partes, 
UDdc nee Homerus,Plurea 11omioat. P.liD. ii. 4i: quoted by Daubuz •. 



· R. E V E L A T I 0 N VIL 

CHAP.of the earth, thlll the -wind should not blow on the 
VlL earth, nor on the &e:lt nor on any tree. And I salY 

2 another angel coming 11p from the east, having the seal 
of th~ li•ing God. And he cried with a loud voice to 
the four angels to whom it was given to hurt the earth 

S and.tbe sea, saying; " Hurt not the earth,.nor the sea, 
" nor the trees, till we haYe sealed the set'V'Jnts· of our 

4- "God on their foreheads." And I heard the number 
of those who were sealed: and 1kr~ •uJ~N seAled al\ 
hDDdTed ad forty-four thousand, of all the trilKs d the 

5 sons of IsraeL Of the tribe of .Judah were scaled melve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Reuben were scaled twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Gad welt' sca~cJ twf'lve 

6 thousand. Of the tribe of Asher were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Naphtali were twelve thou
sand. Of the tribe of Manasseh were sealed twelve 

"1 thousand. Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Levi were sealed tw~lve thou
sand. Of the tribe of Issachar were scaled twelve 

8 thousand. Of the tribe of Zebulon were sealed twelve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Joseph were seal11d twelve 
thou&and. Of the tribe of Benjamin were sealed twelve 
thousand. 

9 After these things I looked, and, behold, a great 
multitude, which none could number, of all nations, 
and tribes, and people, and languages, standing before 
tl~e throne and before the Lamb, cloth~d with white 

10 robea, and palm-branches, in their hands: and they 

2.. From the Mil.) Bringing light, or protection 'and deliverance, to 
the church. Daubuz Omens from the east were estremed proaperoue. 

s. Scolu--in thrir jiorthtud.•.l That alavn of old were etigmatized 
with the mark of thrir Maater, Daubuz bringa abundant proof. Theae 
are sealed, as bt-loog:ng to God, their Protector. See Ezek. iz. 4. 

II ie pla.io from c:. iz. 4, that these were thus dietioguished, that they 
might he exempted from thr calamities which the four winds drooled. 

5--8. Judah ia placed finr, becauae our Lord waa of thar tribe. Some 
uy that Ephraim aod D•n arc: omilled on :account of their idolatry. 

9. !'aim-brUICMio] ID lokm of Lhe •ictory obtained over lhrir spiritual 
eneDlJCio -

Go 



S3~ R E V E L A T I 0 N VII. VIII. 

CHAP.cry with a loud voice, saying; " Our salvation &~ 
VIL " ascri6td to our God who sittt!th upon the throne, and 

11 " to the Lamb." And all· the angels stood round 
about the throne, and ahout the elders, at1d ahout the 
four beasts,· and fell on their faces· before the throne., 

12 and worshipped God, saying; "Amen: ble'ssing, and 
"glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour., 
•• and ·power, and might, be to our God for ever and 
" ever. Amen." 

1~ And one of tHe elders spake, sayii,g unto me;; 
•• 1Vho are these that are clothed in white robes, and 

14 "whence came they?" And I ~:tid t<? him; "0 my 
" lord, thou knowest." Then he said to me; " These 
" are they who came out cf great affiiction, and;:have 
"washed their robes, and made th~m bright, in the 

15 .... blood of the Lamb. Therefore they are before the 
" throne of God, and· serve him day and Jtig-ht in hi& 
" temple; and He that sitteth on the throne will dwell 

16 " over them. They will htinger no more, nor will 
"·they thirst any more; nor will the suri strike on them, 

J i " or any heat. For the Lamb that is toward the mid~t 
•• of the throne will feed them, and will le~d them to 

.CHAP." living springs ?f ~·l"aters: and God will wipe away all 
, VIII. "tears from thetr eyes." · 

I And when the Lamb had opened the seventh seal, 
.there was silence in heaven about tht spau of half an 

'2 hour. · And I saw the seven angels '"ho st;md before 
S God : and to them were given seven trumpets. And 

1)4. }n the Hood q.ftht L11mf,.] See Hebr. ix. H .. 1 John i. 7. 
:1 !j. O•·rr thrm J An allmion to the dvud o\"er the t;;.berna:cle in. the 

<k•art .. N~mh. ix. HI, ~~~. Danbuz. 
17. Tvrwrd the m·d.<t. i Toward 1h.e m\<l""pac~ .. s~~ c. v. 6. 
1: 111r ,<er·eull. seal) Thrr.e are no evPllt> proper to the opening of the 

ae\·~nlh >eal; ·but it " introductory to the events .of the se\·en trumpets. 
Si!e~ice.l' A solemn and sublime circumslance, ;introdJlCtory to great 

r\'ents: and prob"blv •n aUu•ion to the •ilence 3llowf!l for secret prayer 
nmcng the people. '~hile incense w~s offered ou the golden al~r iu the 
Sanctuary of the Temple. See Luke i. 10. 

!.!. rc .. ,, i!PI··.l T!-.e •eals foretold the statP of rbe Roman cmp!re, till.it 
hcc~n>c Chris:.ian; aad uf the church, till its civil e•t;abli;lunent: tlie 
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CHAP.another angel c;tme and Mood at the altar, having a 
Yill. I L. I I . . h . go ucn ct·n~cr: anu to urn wa~ g•ven muc mcensl.', 

that he might otf~r it, with :he prayers of all the saint•, 
upon the polJen altar whi.:h wcu b~fore the throne. 

4o And the sn:ok~ of tilt: inceme went up bt'fore God from 
the hand of the ;angel, together with the prayers uf the 

fj saints. And tha ang~l took the censer, and filkJ it 
with the fire of the altar, and ca~t 1t upon the c.u~h : 
and there were sounds, and thunderings, and lightni:•g'• 
and an ear~l.Jquake. 

6 AND the !oe\'en angels that h;d the· seven trumpN~, 
7 prepared themselvc~ to sound tb~m. The first angL·I 

sounded his tmmpet, and there wa~ hail and ti: e 
mingled with blood, anJ they wer~ cast upon the e:1r,l:: 
and the third pa:rt of the unh was burnt up, and t!H: 

third pan of the Utes was burnt up, and ev~y gn·l,, 
~b •as burnt up. 

8 Aad the second angel sounded Jli" tramper'; and a$ 

it were a great moulltain burning with 6re was ca$t into 
9 the Ilea : artd the third part or the st"'.l became bi()('IJ ; 

and the third part of the creatures which. were in the 
tea, aDd had life, died J and the third part of the ships 
was destroyed. 

10 And the third angel' sounded his trumpet. and a 
great star, bunW:lg like a lamp, fell from heaven:; and 

tnuJipeto foretelthe state of RIJ!De, aDd of the churcl), afterward. They 
R>und' the al.1rm· of war, and ncite the nations against Rome. They 
al10 •ound lhe alarm of religious corrYptious. See Daulmz, and Bishop 
Newton. 

7. The ravages of ;he Gntho :md of other barbarian• under Ahi.ric,' 
abuut A D. 40b, seem to be here forrtold. See Daubuz. 

The t!.ird purl ~~ tlu ""''"·I The Roman empire, supposed to nccupy 
2 third pan of. the earth, then lt:nowo, wae desolated. Mede: p. 15!), 
474. 

8, 9. Some refer v. 7 to the first incuuions ol Alaric 1 and these verst'i 
to his burning uf Rome. Otherothink that thio prophesy was fulfilled by 
Attifa and the Huns. A. n. 418. The sea denotes people. c. xvii. 15. 

1<1, II. SJml' h~erprt't this of Genseric, who embarked from Africa 
for Italy, wi1h JOO,OOO Vandals :md Moors; and took Rome, A.D, 455. 

· a a 2· 
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CHAP.it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon the 
Vlll. spring~ of waters : and the name of the 5tar was called 

11 Wormwood: and the ;bird part of the waters became 
wormwood: 1md many men died of the waters, be
cause thry wrre made bitter. 

12 And the fourth angel sounded his trumpet, and the 
third part of the 5\ln Wo\S smitten, and the third part of 
the moon, and the third part of the stars J so that the 
third part of them was darkened, and the day shone not 
for a third part of it, and the night in like mann:er. 

IS And I looked, and heard an eagle flying in mid-
heaven, ond saying with a loud voice J " Woe, woe., 
" woe, is to the inhabitants of the earth, because of the· 

CHAP." other blasts of the trumpet of the three angela who 
IX. " are ahout to sonnd." 

1 And the fifth angel sounded his trumpet, and I saw 
a star fall from heaven to the eanh ; and to him wu 

2 given the key of the entrance of the deep pit. And be 
operied the entrance of the deep pit, and a smoke arose 
out of the entrance, as the smoke of a great furnace ; 
and the sun and ~ air were darkened by the smoke of 

S the entrance. And out of the smoke locusts came upon 
the ·earth l and to them ·was given· power, as tbe 

4. scorpions of the earth have power. And it was com
. toonded them that they shouli not hurt the herb of the 
·earth, nor any green thing, nor any tree J bUt onlj those 
men that ltad not the seal of God on their foreheads. 

. 12. Thio io applied to Odoacer, killgofthe Heruli; who put lUI ead tO: 
•he we•rern empire, A. D. <176. 

1. A .•tarfaltjrom hi:artn.) An aogd desceod to the eanb With the 
owiftr.ess of a falling n!rteor. But, acc:ordiog to Daobuz, Mahomet ia 
denoted; who ~as a rebellious jKiteotate, and caused the Saracens to take 
up aro;na api11at th<ir Emperor Heracliua. 

!l. Lomst~ . .] ¥cl!~t• aboupd io Arabia; ud are a pro~r type of the 
uumuou3 Arabs, or Saracl'm. . · 

.4• tl~ JCorpio...,.] Tbey had powrr, Dot 10 much to destroy mea u to 
torture .or ioflict grievou~ calamttiea-. 5H v. !j, 10. , 

4. f/url lht htrl• f:!fc.J _In this respect they laid aaidethe natural quality 
ur locum. The. Saracens SJ?ared the fruit-trers, ud the produce of the 
lf~<>uod. . Se~ Oc kley i. 25, ao Lowman aod ]Jiihop. Newton. . . • 

1/.at had nol the sral qf God.] Corrupt ud idolarroUI Chri~aa. 
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eHAP.And it was given to tlu loeiUis that they should not kill 
lX. them, but thi&t they ahould be tormented five month!: 

5 and their torm~t wtU as the torment of a scorpion, 
6 when it stingeth a man. And in those days men will 

s,eoek death, and will not find it ; and will desire to die, 
7 and death will flee from them. And the shapes of the 

locusts w~r~ like horses prepared for war; and on their 
heads w~r~ as golJen crowns, and their faces 'f1Ur4. as 

B the faces of men. And they had hair as the hair of 
9 women ; and their teeth were as Jhe t~dh of lions. AnJ 

they had breast-plates as iron breast-plates; and the 
sound of their wings was as the sound of cJ1ariots with 

10 many horses rushing to battle. And they had tails like 
scorpions, and stings were in their tails : and t]lc.ir 

11 power was to hurt men five months. .And they ~~~J a 
I 

Mahomt't and his full,. wen Mtahlishrd their empire under the pretence 
of rooting out idohtrnuo wor,hip. Mcde . 

. ~. J/,.,1 11..-." ,,,,.,,N ""' kdl lhrm J Many individuala fell by. the swords 
of tht'Se tont(Uf'n•r&: bm Uaubuz assert• that not one monarchy in 
.Chrisl~ndom <jllile ~ri•ht'd by .heir incursions. They tD<•k ueither 
Ru:ne nor ConManlinuple: in which 1h~y differed from tbe Turlu, v. Ill, 
who sulxlued the Grecian en1plre See Mede .. 

T • .rmrutrd.] The Saracens r.on,.,med cities, held them in !lrict sub
jeciiun. C?xart<-d tribute from thnn. made proselytes, profanrd places of 
worship, (;eld Ci•ri•tiauity in cnnt~mpt. led men c~ptiveo, and trt'ated 
·women wi:h a brUiality worse than de;oth. See how tbey acted in Spain, 
Lowman, p. !16. · · · 

;. (;,,,,,.,. uorriu:] In token of the wealth and dominioa which they' 
wt>uld acquire. · 

A• lhrfurrs '!f mrn.] Th~ human face in this hieroglyphic w:u joined 
to the bodilv similitude nf a horr.e. 

fl. A.< tht -,,,;,<!I ""•"""'·] All historians agree that rhe ancient Arabs 
eulfered their hair to grow. Da.-lmz. l"ltn,- aaye that the hair of the 
Arabs was unshorn. L. vi. c ~~-~. Medl' .. · 

A.< lhr lretl• '{/. /Um.s.J .See Joel i. 6 .... fhey were strong to devt>ur. 
M~~ . . 

9. \\" e have he.-e a &«ond allusion to the ocales which cover locusts: 
1re ''· 7 :" and an allusion also to the noi•e made by locusts on wing. The 
aymbul furtht'r dl'n<ites rapid coti<JUl'tlt, according to Daubuz. · 
· 10. Tail• likr <corf'iun< . .J Mira res Locusta---Scorpiu. Mede. Scorpioos 
Cl'anse acute pain when they oting with their tails: and the Arabs spread 
wry great affliction. ·. · · 

f)cr month•.] As locusts appear during five months, from April to 
."-uguot, se tbe e:rpeditiuns of 1he Arabs usually lasted for that peried.' 

. U" it i .. •orposed that a• many years are meant as live months contain 
• ll:.ys, U..ubuz computes 150 yc:ars from the first preaching of .Ma.bomc:t 

GG3 



REVELATION IX. 

CHAP.II:ing over them, the angel of the deep pit; whose name 
JX. in the Hebrew lf1tlgue is Abaddon, but in the Greek 

tongue he hath the name A poll yon, that is,·The DestrOJtr• 
12 One woe is past ; behold, two woes more come after

ward. 
lS And the si1th angel sounded his trumpet 1 and I 

beard a voice from the four horns of the golden altar 
J4. which <ruas before God, &aying to the sixth angel that 

had .the trumpet; " Loose the four- angels that are 
15 '·' bound at the great river Euphrates.'' And the four 

angels l\"ere loosed, who were prepared for an hour. 
a11d a. Jay •. and a month, and a year, to kill the third 

16 part of men. And the number of the armies of the 
honeroen. was twenty .thousand' of ten-thousands: for 

to the building of Bagdad, whm the empire of the Saracrn• bfcame 
uttled and p~eful, liee alto Bishop Newton. · 

1 I. A ki11g.) !1 lahomPt, and the Caliplu in aucceaaion. The..e re
•embled Satan in sprt>ading destruction. 

19. Frora the.fr.,_,., /,.rn-L I The voice .eemed to proc~ from the midlt 
of tbe altar of incense: which lhowed that the oins of men were eo greac 
•• not to be e:tpiated. · · -

14. Thef~u-r Gllf!tls J Mecle d-Knb that there ie a reference to tbe fo~ 
Suhaniea into which rhe Turko were divided when they first pa...ed tbe 
Euphrates a liule before A. D I SOO. These kingdom• were fised at 
Bagd2d, lcooium, Aleppo. and DamUcus. 

In the ni11th century, thia . people lud left Scythia and telllecl iD 
Armenia. 

Euphrater. J . The mcient beundary of. the Roman empire. 
15. Fur 0>1 hou•, arul a day, ond a mMth, and a yrar.J At any time, 

or for any tUnE', ,which God should appoinL Se4! Daubuz. Bur Mede 
•u;>poses that cb.ya denote ye-an; and •hoW11 that from A. D. 1057, wh~D 
Ba rdad waa taken by the Turks and the Tur.lr.iah empire wae establiohrd 
on the ruins of the Saracenic•l, to thP taking of Constantinople and the 
aubvrrsion of the Gredc e:npire, A. D. 1453, a periuJ of 396 yean elapse.!. 
He furthrr •unnieeo that the hour, or 15 days, might be accounted for, 
if the month when the Turkish emperor waa inaogu_!:ated, on the eur-
,reuder of Ba~[dad, had been ascertained by historians. . 

To kiU the tliird pnrt of men.) To lay waott' and finally to subvert the 
eastern or Grt't'k empire; which had the name, and kept up the preteq
tioos, of the ancient Roman empire. See c. viii. 7. "Under the fifrb 
tntmpet, that empire wa1 to be cruelly hurt and tormmktl: under the 
aisth trumpet, it is to be .<U.in and utterly destroyed." Bishop Ne....roa, 

16. The number in tbe tnt denotes a great multitude of hortemeu. 
The Timariots, or hor1einen, holding lauds by Knight'• tervice, are 
.aid to be iD ·all about 700,000. Heylin in Dauhuz. See abo BiahoJ 
Ne\vton. 



I.EVELATION IX. X. 

C'HAP.I heard the number of them. Aqd aftenr.m! I saw 
IX. the bonn in the 'rision, and those who at on them, 
17 having breut-platel of fire, and of jacinth, and of 

brimstone : and the heads of the horses ewrr: as the 
heads of lions ; and out of their months issued fire, and 

18 smoke,-and brimatone. By these three scourge& the 
third part of men was killed, by the fire, and. by the 
smoke. and by the brimatone, which iuued out of their 

19 mouths. Fer the power of the hones was in their. 
mouth, and in their tails : for their tails ~ like W!r-

20 penu, and had beads, and with them they hurt. And· 
the rest of the men, who were not killed by these 
IICourges, repented not of the works of their hand~; so 
as nt-t 10 wor~hip .demons, and idols of gold, and of 
silver, and of brus, and of ~tone, and of wood, which 

21 can Reither see, nor he-.tr, nor walk: nor repented they 
CHAP.of their murtlu~rs, nor of their sorceries, nor of tl1eir 

x. fornication, nor of their thefts. 
1 And l ~>aw another strong angel coming down from 

heaven, arrayed with a cloud: and a rain how oar over 
his head, and his face oas a1 tl1e sun, and his feet as 

2 pill:ln of fire : and he had in his hand a little b~ok 
open: and he ~t his right foot upon the sea, and hiJ left 

S fo« upon the land ; and cried wit."lt a loud voice, as 

]7. Jann/11.1 A pr«inue lltODe of a colour betwef'D purple aDd blue • 
., Tbe ·Onomam, frum the time of their tint appearance, have a1fe("ted 
to wear wulike apparel of a.:arlet, ~lue. and ycliowl' lbubuz. . 

AI lh~ heod1 ·~I' l1uua.] Tbe hoD •• the 'Ymh...l of llrength, courage, 
and victory. . 

.And o1<1 'lf'.lhti~ Mouth J Out of the mo~ths of th~ hnrers. . 
1-trljirt ~c.] AD allusiun to the formid:&ble art1llery used by the 

Turlu. 
19. The double powPr in this terriblP hiernglypbic: may deuote the 

sreat 1t1"ngth of•the Turk..iYh armieL But see LowmaD'• remark ou 
... 10. 

20. Thr TtJI "' the mn1.l The Latin church . 
.Qnaoou. J The spirit• of departed oaintL . 

. !1. A littk book up,,_ I Much smaller than that meutioued c:. v. 1 ; and 
adapted to the emblcmatic;d 11se mentioned v. 10, II. The book was 
open, Jq thaw that the apo&tle waa to dc:liver dowu .ot4er grophec:iel 
bnida the forqroiPg. See v. I J. 
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CHAP.whtll a lion roareth: and, when he had cried, seven 
· X. thunders uttered their voices. And when the seven 

4 thunders had uttered thdr ~oites, I was about to wri.te : 
and I heard a voice from heaven, saying; Seal up those 
things which the seven thunders uttered, and· write 

S them not. A11d the angel whom I saw standing upon 
the sea, and upon the land, lifred up his right hand to 

6 heaven, and sware. by Him who liteth for ever and 
ever, who created heaven and the things which :are 
therein,. and the earth and the things which are therein, 
and the sea and the things which are therein, that the 

7 time would not be yet; but in the days of the blast of 
tl1e seventh angel, when he shall sound his trumpet, 
and the mystery of God hath been finished, as },e hath 
proclaimed the glad tidings to his servants the pro-

8 phets. And the voice which I heard from hea\•en 
spake to me again, and said; " Go, and take the little 

. " book which is open in the hand of the angel who 
9 " s~andeth upon the sea and up<'n the hand." And I 

went to the angel, desiring him to give me the little 
booJr Then he saith unto me, " Take it, and eat it> 
"and"it will make thy belly bitter, but it will be sweet 

10 " in tl•y mouth as honey."- And I took the little book 
out of the angel's hand, and ate if:. and .in my mouth 
it was sweet as honey ; but as soon as .1 had eaten it. 

5. Lifird up his right hand &c-.] A gesture- ancimtly used in awearint. 
Grn. xiv. 22. • . . 

7. The mysltryt ~f Gocl hat It 1-trn .!ni.<hrd.] When, uuder the seventh 
trumpet, the enemieo uf the church have been subdued, and the >t'CAt 
cuunsel of God in destroying 1 be Man uf Sin has been accomplished. 

The august and significant scen<>ry in thi~ chapter uema introductury 
to the sounding nf the •eventh trumpet, ;as well ao to the r_emajnlng pro-
phecies under the sixth trompe<. 
· · To /iis .<f!Trtml-• the pr"plam.l ·Dan. vii. 23-2'1. 2 Theu. ii. 8. · Tbe 
glnricus state of the church will •uccee.J the signal vengeance of God oo 
a must corrupt part uf it. 

If we omit ... , and read 'tl)o.-Bn::-o'ta.•, by the- mystery of God we must 
understand the glorious 31ate of the church. 

10. In my 1nuuth .Icc.] Compare Ezek. iii. 9. The )cnowledge of (utute 
events waa at fint pleasant; but the dseadful nature of them ausecl 
paiu. · 
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11· my belly wa• made bitter. Then he 1aith onto me, 
CHAP." Thou must again prophesy to many people, and 

.XI. " nationt, and languages. and kings.., 
I And a rerd wa• given me like. a rod: 1~ nzJ saying J 

" Rise, and measure the temple of God, and the altar, :i nd 
! "comprttc those who won'hip in it. But the court which 

" i1 without the temple leave out, and measure it not ; 
" for it is given to the gentiles : and they will tread the 

S " holy city onder foot forty-two months. And I will 
" grant to my two witnesses that they shall prophesy a 
"thousand two hundred tJtU/sbty days, clothed in sack

+ " cloth. These are two olive-trers, and two lamp-
S " atands, placed before the Lord of the earth. And if 

" any one purpote to hart them, fire will proceed out 
" of their mouth, and will devour their enemies ; and 
" if any man purpose to hurt them, he mwt be killed 

6 " in thi• JDaJlAer. Thele will han power to abut hea
" 'len, tbal it rain DOt ;. the clay• of their prophecy : 
" and they CDiJJ have power OTer the waters, to tum 
" them. into blood. aDd to llllite tbe earth .with eviny 

Jl. In the c.te of Ezekiel, aDd, of lobo. n~ the book deaotrd 10 
receiving ita contents aa to deliver them to othen. It therdore folh~wa 
... e; "Belilllet tby former prophecies in thi.-revelatioa, thou mUJt rtc:or4 
CM:ben aJ.o for the inuruc:tion and admooition oft be world. n 

1-14. Vitrioga and Biahop Newton think that thr contents of the 
little book are eahibite4 jn th* ver,ea. But. I rather auppose, with 
Mrde, p. 478, that the little book waa iotroducrd for the purpote 
meoriooe4 c:. s. 9, 10, IJ. Oporlrl le iUrum pioplu:t.llre: (hzc mens 
~boli]. . 
~!chapter, to 11. 14, aeem~ to contain prop~rcles of e'V'e~ta in the 

ChrUtiaa c:hurc:b, !Didn· the u:ah trumpet, wb1ch are poetenor to the 
laking of Comtautioople. 

Sl. Forly-two monlhs.l Or 1260 yeara. The Popea we~ inveoted with 
the temporal ciominio1a of Rome about A. D. 7 50, from which period the 
above number of yean may begin. See Lowman. 

S. M1 Cwo wibw.•u.) This. competent DUJIIbrr, acoording to the law 
Deut. :UL 15, aigoiliea that sufficient, though comparatively small, num• 
her of witoeaaea who have borne their testimony agaimt the errors of 
papal Rome, and will continue to bear it, during thE: whole time of ita 
aac:en4eocy, or during 1260 years. _ . 

4. T_wo olill...,.,.s.] By which Zerubbabel and Joa)lua are denoted, 
·Zech.Jv. 11-14. . 

two lamp-otand.r.J Which, being fed &y the oil of the olive·tree~o 
Jive a c:ollllaDt light, 
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CHAP.-• scourge, ~s often :rs they will. And \vhen they sh~tli 
XL "have 6ni~hed their testimonv, the beast wl;ich will. 

7 " ascend out of the deep will make war a~aimt them, 
8 " and ovh.tome them, and kill tht'm. A•:J t~eir car

" cases will lie in the street of the great city, which is 
"called. 5piritu:~lly, Soaom, and Eg;pt, and wlbere 

9 " their Lord was crucified. And they of the people, 
" and tribe$, and languages, and nations, will st,. their 
" carca~es three days and an half, and will not mtfer 

10 " i:heir carcases to be put into a torr.b. And those who 
" dwell upon the eanh will rejoice over them, and be 
" glad, and aend gilts one to another ; becau5e thest"" 
" t\Y() prophtts tormented those who .dwelt on the 

ll "earth." And after the three days and an h:1lf the 
$pirit of life from God enterel,i into· them, and they 
stood on their feet; and great fear fell on those who 

12 saw them. And I heard a· gre-.&t vcice from hcavC'D 
saying unto them ; " Come up hither.'' And they 

. went up to heaven in a dt!ud ; and· their enemies beheld 
18 them. And in that hour was a great earthqua~l", and 

the tenth part of the city fell, and by the earthquake 
seven thousand men were killed ; and . the . rest w~ 

14 affrighted, and gave glory to d1~ God of heaven. The 

· 7. Oul ojthe dup.] Herr; and 11. svii. 8, the Greek word tiguifiet the 
•n; as appean from c:. :~iii. 1. Eloewhrre in t.hio book, and Luke viii. St, 
it siguifieo·the infernal pit. See c. i:w:. 2. u. s; Rom. :w:.. 7. it denote. Lhe 
lower parta of the earth, the recepLade of the dead. · 
. 8 .. A11d u:here l~eir L~>rd tL'118 cruri.fird.] If this translation io admissibl&& 
we have a periphrasis for the earthly Jerusalem, the wicked city desolated 
by the Romano. 
·. 9. Three tlays a"d an half.] The following- venoe sel.'11lB to show that 
da.11• mean 11ears: uulestl people, lril·rs, ·lu~ur.<, tmd natiuTis, and thou u·ho 
llwtll.upun the Mrth, may be understood of such as assembled to mak,e 
war on tbe ,itne•ses: v. 7. · 
· 1:1. The l<111h pari~S<ven lho•t.<and.] Lowmat:~ supposes that tlie 
Dllmbers denote· a great part, and a great multitude: but this supposition. 
B.eems unnecessary. . ·· 
· And the r-st ~r.] These events produced a temporary const_ematioo-_. 
and ascription of slory to God an\ong the i.nha~itanta of the sreat £ity 
Rome:. v. 8, 
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CHAP.~cond woe is past ; behold, the third woe cometh 
XI. . kl qu1c y. 
'15 And the seventh angt'l sounded his trumpet; and 

tltere Wt'rc great voices in he;tven, sayins::-; " The kins::-
" dom of this world is become the lingdom of our Lord, 
" and of hi~ Christ; who shall reign for ever and ever." 

.JG AnJ the twenty-four tlders, who sat before God on 
their thront's, fell on their faces, and wonhipped God, 

'17 5.tying; •• We thank thee, 0 Lord God Almighty, 
" that ;rrt and wast, became thou hast taken to thee thy 

1S " . .:rreat power, and hast reigned. 'And the nations 
" were angry, :~nd thine anger is come, and the time 
"' of the dead that the~· slwuLI he judged, and that thou 
4 ~ ,!wu!Jest give a reward to thy servants the prophets, 
" and to· the saints, and to those who fear thy name, 
" small a11,! great ; ;Lild ~houlJcst destroy those who 

HJ "Jes~roy the e;uth." And the temple of God was 
opened in heaven, and the ark of I; is covenant was seen 
in his temple: and there weN' lightnings and voices, 
ar:J thundcrings, and an earthtluakl·, and grl'at hail. 

14. The s-roml11·oe is past.] The evcnls predicted under the secoud 
wt:c-trumpe:, some of which are at prcseut nnfnl1ilied, end Jbus . 

.. \'\e arc now livihl(' o;nuer \he oixih tqunp<"l; the eru;>ire of I he 
.Euphr;&.ca:l hursenlcu i~ Miil ~l.l.J~i~tin~· i tia~ bL'.l:-t is .or ill n·i~ning; and 

· thl• witliL'3SCs arc still prophesying in ~:.u:k'-·loth.~· ~i~hop Newton. 40. 
J>· !>IS. 

· 'Jilt> tlunJw,,e ~·ounlh quu-~(1/. 1
. 1~he event" of the 1hir..d woe, rc!ating 

.to d:c tlrea~ful de;tn!ction uf A••ri d,ris~ian H.ume, wiH imn1cdiatcly 
~ucc(•ed .d:e cv.t~·ltfi. of the !I'Ccuad \Vue: wherea~, an:urding to Cishop 
Newtun'e renl.lrk, Mnnc ti;ne l!ll~n·c:'.l·d .bctw«.•era the fir~t and second 
woe: c. ix. 1:1, I:J: !Je;wec.l the irruptitHl c;f the l:iarac~us, ant! that of 

.the T.~rks. 
1:>. There are mn11y evc:-tts ur.tlcr the seventh trumpet, which a~e 

aft~rw,,.J, t.ktaiktl. But .Ji,-,, th~ "nivcrsal propagation uf Christianity 
· is J.hlh..'i.timcd in hcavl"u. fur whi .. :h the tWCi~ty-f~Hll' elders praise God, 
anl~ tlu:u an:u>unce th:u the time of cht! fiual j:HJgement approaches. 

19. If;"' upr • .eJ. A vi,·w of the llul\' of Ht>lit.·•, wi,ich contai:~ctl the 
'ark, :t;>;>e,,rcJ. perhap< in tokl·n Jh~' the t..iay uf judgement would open 
.hr~•·cn to (.;.,d's prophe:s and saint .. 

· Li~ht••ia~.< &c.J l'et h•p ;,s symbols of God's temporal and eternal 
judJrt.·.nents ou th(' oppH~er~ of hi~ wdl. 1 

A par<icu!ar virw uf events u;:der the scvelllh trutnpet bcgim here. 
It i. c~lktl the third wo~ trumpl't, on :.ccount of the woe.; denounced 
a!(ain>t an a:tii-chri>tian power; 1he rise at>J fall of "'·hich is introduced 
by a rcp:·csc>:J.: u.i.'i~ vf the CUri.s.ia:.1 J:h;;rch f;o~it its L(;gi.nning. 



OIAP.· · 
X D. 

REVELATION m. 

1 NO\V a great wonder. appeared in heaven; a womaD 
clad with the sun, and the moon waJ under her feet, 

2 and upon her head a crown of twelve stars: and she 
was with child, and cried out being in travail, and in 

S great pain to bring forth. And another wonder ap
peared in heaven ; for, behold, a great red dragon, 
having seven heads and ten horns, and seven crowns 

4- upon his heads. A~d his tail drew the third part of 
the stars of heaven, _and cast them to the earth. , And 
the dragon stood before the woman who was about to 
bring forth, that, when she brought forth, he might 

5 devc.ur her child. And she brought forth a male child, 
who was to ru1e all the nations with a rod of iron: and 
her child was caught up to God, ~d to his throne. 

6 And the woman fled into the desert, where lobe had a 
place prepared of God, that ~he should be fed there a 
thousand two hundred and siuy daya. 

7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his 
angels waned against the dragon; and the dragon 

L A trr"''""·1 The true Christian c:hurc:h. Mede. See"· 17. 
Clad tl'lth lhf.nm.J The sun may have been represented in the froat 

or her raimeut. 
Tll(!llt' emblems may denote the light of truth, the subjection t>f all 

Rubluno.ry thingw, and a bri~ ht and e\•erlaoting crown. Th~ twelve stan 
may have a refl'renc:e to the twelve aposrlea. See c:. :ni. 14. 

S. A grrr.t r<d dragon.] Heathen ll,ome. ME de. 
H111'iug ucm beads.) An allusion to the sevrn billa on which Rome 

was built. C. xvii. 9. 
' Aud trn hums.] An allusion to the ten kingdcme into which the Romaa 
empire was to be divided. C. nii. 12. 

5. A 111a.e claW.] An emblem of the genuine profeuon of Christianity. 
See v. 17. 

11'/w uw /o ,,,, ~ r.] The church will finally subdue all ita euemiea; 
on &<•me of whom God will enc:ute signal vengeance. See c. ii. 27. •i•. IS. 

11 as co•·[! hi ''P It• (,'od.] Was t•ken under the divine protection. 
6. A11d the tl'uman {ltd i11lo thr drstri.J After ll·me intervening evenle0 

a dangerous power depressed the Chnatian church for 1260 yean. See 
c. xi.S. 'lhe true church remained latent and invisible. Jl.'ede, p.92J. 

7, 1', 9. All this i• a visionary scene, presented to the mir.d of JohD. 
See the note on c. iv. 2. 

'1 he meauing of the allegory seeme to be, that, after a contat in the 
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. CHAP. warred, and his angels, but they prevailed not; aor wa1 

XII. their place found any more in heaven. Fot thr great 
9 dragon was cast 011t, that old serpent, called the devil and 

Satan, who deceiveth the whole world~ he was cast 0111 

upon the earth, and his angels were cast ord with him. 
10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven;. "Now i$ 

"come salvation, and might, and the kingtlom of our 
" God, and the power of his Christ : .. for the accuser of 
" our brethren is cast down, that accused them before 

II " our God day and night. But they overcame him by 
" the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their 
" testimony ; and tht>y loved not their lives, but ~:~rpouJ 

12 "thna to death. Rejoice therefort", ye heavens, and ye 
" that dwell in them. Alas for the earth, and for the 
" sea I because the devil is come duwn unto you, having 
•• great wr.nlt, knowing that he hath hut a short time.'' 

19 And wlwn the dro~.gon saw that ht- was cast 0111 upon the 
earth, he punucd the woman who brought forth the 

14 male child. And to the woman were given two wings 
of a great t-aglt-, that she might Ay into the desert, to 
her place, where she· is to IN fed for a time and times 

15 and half a timf', ti·om before the ~rpent. And the 
St·rpent cast out of his mouth, after the woman, water 
·a.· it wtre a river, that ht- might cause her to be carriec;l 

Roman empire, the champio111 of the Chriatian cau11e p~ileod; hea~ 
theniarD, or the religion of the em1•ire, wa' aboliahed; and the Cbri&ti&ll 
emperor Conftlntiue pve a civil establi•hmentto Christianity. 

9. Dtcriw:lla the tob.k tcoorld.l By leading them into idolatry. 
Hi, an;;•l• rt't" ctut out. J He and all hio demon•, hitherto wonhipped 

as god•, werr call down from that height Ql diviuity which t~ey enjoyed, 
to the luwest eu~ratiun and contempt. Medl". 

10. T"al accumJ them "'furt o11r Ou.!J Tbe allrgory is (Nf!'Ued. The 
literal meaning -m• to be, that Christianity wat calurDniated to the 
rmperoro and their subordinate magistrates. 

14. So that at length, when Pepin of France armed the papacy with 
the temporal power of Rome, A. D. 756, (aee Lowman, p. 145,) the true 
church remained io a depreoted state for one yt'ar, and two years, :~nd 
half a year; or for the farnoua period of I fOO yean repealledl y mentioned. 
St:c Dan. vii. ~.:;. 

Mede '1-ftn!.s that thie chronological1nroerpretation is1lere introduced to 
e1plain the pas•agc in Daniel, whicb otherwise would han ~en iu
-ru ricaloly dark. 
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CIIAP.IIWKJ' by the tiTer. Bat the eartlu helped the woman, 
XII. ud the earth opened its mouth, and dnnk. up the river 
17 which the dragon cast out of his mouth. And the 

dragon was angry with the woman, and departed to 
make wv with the rest of her ofFspring, who kept the 

CHAP.cnmmandmeats of God, and maintained the testimony 
X.ULofJnas. 

l Then I .stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw a 
beast rise up out of the sea, haTing ten horns, and 
.even beads, and upon his horns ten crowns, and upon 

2 his headsiiBJDes of blasphemy. And the beast which I 
saw ...U like a leopard, and his feet were ll$ tho1e of a 
bear, Rftd his mouth as the mouth of a lion : and the 
dragon ~e him -his own power, and his own thront>, 

S and great authority. And I Jaw one of his heads 
wounded, as it were, to death ; but his deadly stroke 

1. A l:ra.d r~ up out nf tf.t sea.] Compare Dan. vii. 2, 3. Papal Rom.c, 
iD her oeclllar.capacity, u denoted. · 

Jla~i)>g tm 6on .. , <md ltver• hfads·l See on e. :~ii. S • 
.Aiulupon ,.;, lwml tm <TOU"IIS.] The bea•"t described c. :~ii. had seven 

.UOIWDI oa bia head; imperial Rome actually reigning on her aeven billa 
at the time deacribql in that vition. .l:lut we learn, c. nii. 12, that the 
ten lr.inr!oml here typified were to ri~~e up in time then to come; that is, 
at the W.Olarima of the Raman l'l1tpire. 

The tea crowDS denote that pap:al )l.onw \vould eurcise her dominion 
over tbf'IIC ten kingdoms. 

Namu nf bwsphnrry.] Imperial and papal Rome h:ave both :ai'I'Ogated 
to theuulrlves blaspb.cmouatitles. See Billoop Newton,-4to.p. 657, p.6,S,. 
Jiugennt of CMi.sl, God upo~t caTth, umJ l"itl'-{;u<l, are among the title~~ 
which tht' BioJmp of Rome baa auume&l. See v. r.: Vitringa in Apocal. 
p.594: Daubuz, p. 581. Mecle aucl Lowman by blaophe111y un&lentaad 
id,olatry. 

2. Likt a lcnpud &c.] Thia e:ltraordiuary beast had the qualitin of 
the three heastJ in D"niel, c. vii. 4, 5, li, which were aymbola of the 
Babylonian, Peroiom, ancl Macedunian cuipir•'"· 

7"he rJr"f-071 ¥a~t hi•n &c. J The power, and the metropolis of the Ro. 
man rmp1re, were delivered over 10 him •. " Th~ bea•t aucceedcd in the 
" same power aa l)le dsagoa; that i,.. the Roman em.!Hre wae diviclc.'d in
" to the ten .mcmarchic• of the beast." l>au!Juz. 

3. Onr of 11;, heads u·owrdrd &c.] Rome had been governed !Jy kinga, 
consuls, drctators, d""emvira, military trillunea wit.h consular authority, 
and emper<.JTa. Compare c. nii. 10. The imperial form of pvemrneot 
-"Cd io A•pstulua. A. D. 475; and aicerward Rome became &u!Jject·to 
the eur.chatc of Ravenna. 

Bul Iii• -d•u.tll!j .>tTuke U"UI 6talcd.] The rurchate was trautferrcd to 
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CHAP.,vas he-.tled: and all the world wondered ll1lli follilwtJ 
XJJI. :~fter the bea.sl And lUll worshippe41he dragon, ·bc-

4 cause he had given power to the beast: and they wor
shipped t11e beut, say•og; "Who i.s like the beotlot? and 

.5 " who is able to Dlllke war with him ?" And there waa 
giveD to the belut a mouth speak.ilag great things, anti 
blasphemies; and power was given him [to continue] 

ti fony-two months. And he opened his month in blas
phemy again~t GoJ, to blaspheme his name, ud his 

7 t;~benucle, (and] those 11·ho dwell in beann. AnJ it 
'"as g'ven him to make war with the saints, and to 
overcome them: and power was given him over every 

8 tribe, and people, and language, and oatiGn. And all 
that dwelt on the eanh worshipped him, ""'hOSP name 
was not written from lhe foundation of the world, ia. 

9 the book of life of the I....amb that was slain. If a11y 
JO man have an ear, let hint hear. If any lcaJ int" 

captivity, be Uall go into capciYity c H any shall kill 
with the aword, he mlllt be !Wled· with the &word. 
Here is the pati.mce and the faith of the saints. 

II And 1 beheld another beast coming up out of the 
earth; and be had two horns like a lamb, but he spab 

12 aa a dragon. And he exerciseth all the power of the 
fint bea!t in hi' pres.ence, and canseth· the earth, and 

thr Pope; :aad Rome beCame tf•e· .eat ·or a temporal as well :ae epiritul 
gvvernmeat. The Romaa aaDll' too bec.ame formidable- again by the 
co~peration or the German emperor, UYde emperor ·of the Romans ·by 
be papal power. llishop Newton. . . 

4. Tilt drtJ8"'f• l·traus• ht l.ad r;ivtta power &c.J. lt •eems I hat the. 
emperors, who advaoced the authority of tlie Pope, hacl high hoaour 
paid them by their subject& o~ that accuuat. · •· · · . 

5. Forty-lu;co m~nth1.1 This period ia here meatioued the 6fth time. 
See c. zi. 2, :J. xii. 6, 1-1. 

8. Fro;~• tl.t.fvur•dati_on of the wo:ld:J. For tbe placiag of these Wt;"rds, 
oee c. :rv11. 8. Furthe•r oeaoe, ocr·c:m. 5. Our names may be wntteD 
in the !look or life; and our sins may cause them to be blonrd out, Cud 
alone knowa, :and ever knew, the good and faithful ~rvaots who will 
peroevere to the end. Ser Matth. ·nv. S4. 

11. Tu:o lwr11s &c.] The regular and secular clergy. These pretended 
eo mee1coen; but nerclsed their authority in a terrible and irresi_5tible 
JDanner. · 

HH2 
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CHAP. tho~ who dwell in ir, to worship the first beast, whose 
lUlL -deadly wound was Mated. · And he doeth grea~ 

13 miracles; so that he maketh fire to come down from 
l4o heaven on the eanh in tile presence of 'VIen. And 

he deceiveth those who dweD on the earth~ by m~att.r of 
those miracles which it was given him to do in the pre
sen.ce of the beast; nying to those who d'~ell on the 
earth, that--they should make an image to the beast 

15 which had the wound by a sword and yet lived. And 
he had power to give life to the image of the beast, that 
the image of the beast shGuld both speak, and cause 
that as many as would no.t worship the image of the 

16 beast should be killed. And he causeth all, both small 
and great, rich and poor, free and slaves, to receive 

jr0111 him a mark on their right hand, or on their fore-
17 heads: '(and] that no -man might be able to buy or 

- sell, but he that bad the mark, """ the name of the 
l~ beast, or the number of his name. Here is wi&dom. 

Let him that bath understanding count the number of 

1!1. Makrll&jirt to (C.fllt tlu11111 llcc.l He preteud1 to work miracles aa 
great as those of the :ancieut propheu. See 2 Kinga i. 10. 

If. Tluu lilly afaeuU ..an All im;''' (!f r. J That they lhould ac:kDOW
ledge his &~~prem:ac:y. The tut .IIudn to the images of the Romaq 
einperon, which were customarily set up :aud wonhipped. 

· 16. To ruri,.e a -.-.1: Ac:.] SlaYet auaently remn'd the mark or their 
mast era; soldiers of their geuerals; aDd Yotariet of their gods. Se11 
Lowman and Bi.Jhop Newton. 

1'1. Migl.l buy rr stll.) Mirht tnjoy c:ivil intercoune with maak:ind. 
:Bishop Newtou and othen show that L-uy~ and uUing were :ac:tu.IIy in
terdicted to those who disobeyed the apostollc:alsu. The papal exc:om
municatiODI are referred to. 

18. Tlw num«r 'ff • ~] A number in use amoug mea. See' 
c:.n.i. 17. 

Su ltunil~ttl117ad .-lzty-riX.] The letten iu LATEI'NOS form this num
ber, 3. ~irc~&nutan" JIICAliollecl 90 early as in the time of lrenzu•. n"C''l 
is. a~utber c:bconorram of this nature. ~ee Bishop Newton: .P· 671. 
Lowman lugge•t• that 666, added to the tame- when the IY!velataon was 
writtd. may mark the year when the beast was suppowd to rise. I have 
heard .it ingeuioutly observed, "'at the simple marks of the Roman 
uumerals, D, C, L, X, V, I, compose the number in the tnt. The Ro
man mark r~r a thOUQDd it a compounded oue; or D, first reversed, 

·joined til' :a replar D by a c:ommon perp41ndicu.lar line. I greatly prefer 
lhillaH 111IU&illffllO. eicber {If the fermer; - -
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CHAP.tbe beast: for it is theaumbsola.maoJ ;m4l1Ua-... 
.][IV. ber il six huadrecl ad mty-si.1. . . . 

1 ADd I looked. and, ~ the Lamb stood on 
moDDt Sioa, IUld with him aa haadred Mil fOI't1-four 
thouand penous, having his owa DIUIIe and his Father's 

~ uame wriumoa their foreJaeada. And I heard-a sound 
from heaven, as the &OUud of maay waters, and :!$.the 
&Gund of a great thunder: and the MUnd which I heard 

S 'fiiDI as tluu of harpers playing on dleiJ" harps: aad lhey 
1ang a• iJ ettrt a new song before tbe throne, and be
fore the four livins creatures, and the •ldera: and none 
could leam Wt song, bat she hundred tJIUl forty.four 

4 thousand, that were bo~ht from the eanh. Tbese are 
tbej that were not de6led with women: fCX' they. are 
virgins : these are they who follow the Lamb whither
e;oever he geeth: thea,: were boQSht fr,')~ among men, 

5 a.• JIM 6rst.fruits .to, God, anc1 to Jhe .Lamb. And in 
their mouth ·111a.S: found DO fllhe~ 1 for- u.ey ,are 

· spotless. . :. . , . ; : 
6 And I 5aW another angel flying in mid-lleaven, 

having the everlasting gospel tD proclaim unto those 
who dwelt on tbe: ~nh,_ and tinto every tiatron, and 

. tribe, ud Jaug.iagc,. aa.d people, saJiag with. a loud 
i voice, "· F car Cn>d, 'and· gi!e ~lory.· to .him·; for th~ 

.. hour·of hia :,;ud~ent iJ. come;. and worship aim 
"'who made heaven,·~nd-t'arth~ and=tbe·~.and the 

S •• springs of .w;ttus." . .An4 ~othq' angel follow~ 
saying; •• The great Ba~ylon · idallen, is faUeil; fb~ 
" cauM! J she made all nations drinlt .Qf the; w~ ¢.' .• t1~ 

!) " fury of her fornication."' A'&d -anetber thir4' ugel 
followed tl1em, saying with a loud \lQke.;u lfany on·e 
" wor!;hip the beast and his- ima~eoj·. and -~ve the 

10 "mark of the bnst on his foreh~;Ot--On fais tiand~ he 
" shall drink of the wine of the fury; of G~ ::Which is 

. .• 

1. An hunrlrtd trrul.fmty-fo~H t~stmtl.] Tll~:'l'~ zhe tt~ 
111emben of the Chriotian C'ban:b. C. vii. 4. Tbef an, u Jlllln» cai!J 
them, the le~tim.~te aud 1.111degcnerate oflipriDg of the ~we apc*la~ 

HH3 



CHAP.• pre.,ared'Wkhoat minurt- in the cup of his angerr 
. xrv. ,. and he shaD be tolnnftlted ..nth·m and brimstone in 

"··the preseace of the holy angels, and· in the presence 
· 1 I " of die Lamb : lltld the11nok~ of their tnrment shall 

" go up for ever and eYer : and they shall haTe no rest 
•• day or nipt who wdtlhip the· },east and his image, 

12 nand if any cme 'reCeive! the mark of his name." Here 
is the patience of fhe-silitltS, who keep the COftlmand.;. 

19 menta of God, -and· faith -in· Jesus.· And I heard a 
Toke from heaYtn, lllying; •• Write'; Happy ore the 
" dead who die in the Lord henceforth : Y f'S, saith the 
" Spirit; tMy rest from their labOurs; and their wcirks 
"follow them." 

1+ And I looked, and, behold, a white cloud, and 
upon the cloud tiN sitting, like the Son of man, having 
on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp 

15 sickle. And another angel came out of the temple, 
crying with a loud voict" to him who sat on the cloud ; 
" Put in thy sickle, and reap : for the time rs come 
•• [for thre) to reap; f~r the harvest of the earth is 

16 •• ripe."' And he that sat on the cloud applied his 
17 s.ickle to the earth; and the earth was reaped. And 

another angel came out of the temple which 'UIDs in 
18 heaven, he also having a sharp sickle. And another 

angel came out from the altar, who had power over 
fire; and called with a loud cry to him that had the 
•harp sitkle, saying; •• Put in thy sharp sickle, and cut 
•• the clusters of the vines of the earth ; for t:heir grapes 

19 "are fully ripe!' And the angel applied his sickle to 
the earth, ;md cut the vines of the earth, and cast the 

10. Prrpartd u.-iclwut mi.rture.J See Bishop I.owth"s notes on Isaiah, 
p. 14. Iliad is. 1109. ed. Emestt. Wakefield, Sylva crit. iii. 186, explains 
ttle original with a clear conciaenesa: vinum mixtum aromatibua; aqua 
immistum. 

IS. Hmctfcwth.] Frnm this period:. great calamities being about to 
follow, the death of the rigbteoua will be peculiarly happy • 

. 15-liO. "l'Jie judgemeub wbi~ will precede the fall of Baby:on are 
foretold.. 
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ehutws illto the great wineop!ea. el the wrath of God. 
!0 And tla.wia.pree waHrNdeu, oat of the city J aD4 

blooc&- came oat of the-wiae·pNU-Op to the bridles of 
CHAP.the hena; fer the 1J*8 ala thoataud tiiHI six hundred 

XV. furloop 
1 And I .aw aoodaer sign in bea•eo. greas and wonder. 

ful J seven angelt having the lle'feo last acoorges ; for 
i by them &he wrath of God was fiUed up. And 1 saw 

as it were a la•er of glass mingled with fire J and those 
that had gG&teo the Yictory oYer the beast, and over his 
image, mul oYer the number of his name, staoding by 

S the laver of glass. ha•ing the Jwops of God. A-nd they 
sang the song of Moses the servant of God, and the 
song ef the Lamb, saying, " Great and wonderfuJ are 

" thy works, 0 Lord God Almighty ; righteous and 
4 " true are thy ways, 0 King eternal. Who shall not 

•• fear (thee,] 0 Lord, and glorify thy ume ? for: tho, 
" only art holy: for all the nations shall come and wor
" ship before thee ; for thy righteous acts are made 
"manifest." 

5 And after that 1 looked, and the temple of, the 
. tabemade of the testimony in heaven was. opl!\}ed :-
6 and the !.even angels, who had the sevea acourges, . 

came out [of the temple,] clothed in.pure white linen, · 
7 and girt about their breasts with golden girdles. Am~ 

one of the four living creatures gave tl1e seven angels 
senn goldeu bowls, foil of the wrath ~f God who liveth 

20. V'p to the l .. idlu of tht h~rus.J A strorig hyperbofe" for a -great 
ellusion of blood. . 

A thousand sir huncihd.furlol.gs.) Mede observes that this is ihe euent 
of the Pope's territory, called stato della chiesa, or Peter'• patrimony, 
from Rome to the Po. Othero coqsider this passage as hyperl>Olical .. 

I. Tht u·ra/h nf Gud u:asjillerJ up.] These drcaJfuJ. eve11ts arl' und,er 
the seventh trumpet, or thf third wee-trumpet; and r.emain Ulifuliille<J. 

:.1. A• it u:N"e a lnvtr rJ" ['La ... J A capacious vessel, bearing that re~, 
aemblance. See c. iv. 6. The fire in this laver, which was part of the 
temple furniture, seem• to denote the anger uf God whicb was abul!t to 
be disphycd. S<·c c. viii 5. ~;, •. HI. ·: · · · . 

s. Uf Mom snd--if lht Lli~tl·.) A sang .:e~ebrati~~g tbeic delilresy .and 
lr:umph by Chri~t; re:ttmbling th:~t of !\·!uses, fu.od. :n, , . •. 
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·e ·ror ever aild enr. And tile temple was 6lled with 
mAP _smoke from the glory of God, and from his power; 
XVL and noae was able to- eater into the temple, till the 

I ~even ICOID'get of the .na angels were fiDilbed. And 
I heard a loud voice out of the tempi~, aaymg to the 
.even angels f " Go, and po11r out the seven bowls of 
"the Wl'3th of God upon the eanh." 

2 And the first went, and poured out his llowl apon 
the earth ; and a bad ;and noisome ulcer fell upon the 
men that had the mark of the beast, and ,., those that 
wonhipped his image •. 

's And th~ second [angel] poured out bis OO.lepon 
the 5ea; and it became blood likf' tbat of a dlllld man : 
and every [living] creature died in the sea. 

4 A'nd the thir•J angel poured -out his bowl upon the 
rivers and springs of waters; and they became blood • 

.') And I h~ard the angel of the waters saying : •~ Thou 
'i• ·an rlghteoos, that an, ~nd· wont~· nnJ that uri holy, 

6 H because thou hast thus aecuted judgement: {f)r they 
' ~: · .,:. h~ve shed th~ blood of saints and of prophets, and 

· "thou hast.giveri them blood to drink: if which they 
7·" arc 1\'0rtl1y." And I lleard a 'IJiitt "' Of the altar 

saying·: •• Ye~. Lord God Almighty, true and Jighte
. . .. oiu arL"'tl1] judgemertts.'• . . 
fl ' J\nd ·the fourth ong,.J poured oat his bowl upon the 

sun i and it was given him to blast men with fire. 
9 And men were blaste'd with ·great heat ; and yet the 
. men blasphemed the name of God, that had power 

over these scourges ; and repented not so 01 to giv.e him 
i;Iory. 

10 · ·And the fifth ongtl poured out his bowl upon the 

'1. 771e '&cvm bl.u:Lr.] By which papal Rome is to be gradually de-
'troyed. , 

fi. the angel of the watera 11 he who poured hi! bowl on them. 
· · BeZa found " ill veruato bonz fidei maouscripto," o i...t,.oooc i(lSttad of 
;, .. r. flee Be"a in locu1n, and Wetatein. • 

11; .9. l'Uuue atad pestilenct>1 arising from sultry eea10011 may be 
!on-told, 
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CTIAP.throne of the beast: and his kingdom ~ame darlreoed: 
XVI. and rnt~~.gnawed their tong~s for pain; and blasphemed 

11 the God of .heaven, because of their pains and thei; 
ulcen; and yet repented not ef their deeds. 

12 And the sixth aRg~l poured out his bowl upon the 
great river Euphrates; and its water was dried up, that 
the way flf the .kings from the east might be prepared~ 

,13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs, come out of 
the. mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of 
the beast, and out of the mouth of the false propllet. 

H For they are the spirits of demons, working miracles, 
(which go forth] to the kings of the whole world, to
gather them to the battle of that great day of the 

15 Almigllty God. (" Behold, I come as a thief. Happy 
" is be that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he 

16 •• walk naked, and rnm see his shame.") And the spiritz 
gathered the lings together into a place, called in the 
Hebrew tongue Armageddon : t&Jt is, tiN moullltli. of 
.MegiJJo. 

17 AAd the snenth tlrlgtl poured out his bowl into. tb 
air; and a loud voice came from the temple [of heaven,] 
rom from the throne, saying; " It is accomplished." 

18 And there were voic", and thunders, and lightnings ; 
:ind there wu a great earthquake, such as had not been 
&ince men wer&.upon the earth, &O great ~~nd mighty an 

19 earthquake. And the great city was divided into tliree 
parts,. and the c:itie~ of tlle nations fell : and the great 

BabJlon was remembered befor~ God, so that he gave 

12. 771e t;rf!al ri~>rr Ewpllr111u.] h cannet be determined whether thie~ 
it to be interpreted figuratively or literally. Tartar nations may grow 
powerful at the ~riod here foretold: or an invasion :Of ltalf fc01il the 
ea•t may be predicted. Med~ says that the converted Jews are meant by· 
the lringdrom the eaot : p. 529. · 

13. Uuclrtm spiriu, lib .fro~.J. Ec~lesiastics, pretending to falee mira~ 
cles, sent ae atnbassadors to fore1gn lungs: "· H. · · 

Tht hta1t.] See c. 11iii. 1. One uneleau apirit c~me out of each mouth. 
Da.ubuz eupposes that the aec:ular clergy, the monla, au4 the religioue· 
lmigh te are denoted. · 

19. In the former -part of thie vene, and In v. 20, the eft"tets il(' II 
,eneral and most terrible earthQ.!Jake ar4 4~cribed, ' ·· · · · . · 

,· ....... 
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her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of his anger. 
20 J\nd every island fled away; and the mountains were 
21 not found. And there fell upon mea a great hail out of 

heaven, MJn"J !lone as it were the weight of a talent: and 
CHAP.mcn blasphemed God because of the sc~urge of the 
XVII. hail; for the scourge of it was very great. 

1 Then one of the seven angels, that had the seven 
bowls, came and talked to me, saying; .. C<>me.hither, 
" I will show thl-e the judgement of the great harlot, 

2 " who sitteth upon many w-aters; with whom the kings 
" o£ the earth have committed fon1ic:ation ; and the 
" iohabitants of the earth have been made drunk with 

:J ,. the wine of her fornication." So he carried me away 
in the spirit into the desert: and I 5aW a woman s.itting 
on a Karled>east, which \vas full of names of blasphemy, 

+ and had seven beada, and ten horns. And the woman 
was clothed in purple and scarlet, and adorned with 
fold and .preciou1 stones and pearls, and had in her 
hand a golden cup full of abominations and the 6lthiness 

5.of her fornicationa and upon her forehead a nune 
written, MnTEaY, THa_ G1.a.aT B.alvLo•, THIIIIIOTHER 

O.J' HAI.LOTS .AND OF THI ABOMIIIATIOifS OF THE 

6 URTH. Apd 1 saw the woman drunk with the blood 
of the saints, and with the blood of the witnesses to 
Jesu1 : and when I saw her, 1 wondered with great 

7 wonder. And the angel said unto me; "Why didst thou 
•• wonder? 'r will tell thee the mystery of the woman, 

21. As it u:ert the l«if:ht of a talmt.] A talent weighs a hu11dred 
po1111ch. The espreuion is by-pwbolical. 

S. Another vision of papal Rome. See the ma11ner in which •he hu 
been already repreotented, c. xiii .. " The desert is a woper ocene for ooo 
fonaken and about to be destroyed." Daubuz. 

On a sca:rlfl l·ecut.) Here, and in the 11ext vene, the scarlet and purple 
array of the po~• and, cacdioala, and tbe rich ornameota and pomp 
a6ected by that church, are alluded to. 

s. Upoa hrr furehead.) See c. xiii. 16. It was actually the cuatom or 
barloto to place their name• in a label on their foreheads. 

6. See c. xiii. 7. ni. 6. John wonders tlw.t a Chriatian power ahoulcl 
,~¥:t thuo. It could be uu wonder to bim that a -papa powfr ahu!Wi ptt• 

· tefU!C Christian.s. 
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CHAP." and of the beast which carrieth bet', wbi.cb hath.the 
XVII." seven heads, and the ten horns. The beast which 

8 ,. thou sawat, was, and is ~ot ; and is about to come 
" up out of the deep, and to go into dntruction : and 
"' thote who dwell on the earth ( whoe names W\'re not 
" written in the book of life from the foundation of the 
" world) will wonder ,;.hea they behold the beast, 

9 " which wu, and is not, and will appear again. Here 
" is the mind which hRth wisdom. The seveft head' 
" are seven mountains, on •·hich the womaa aiueth • 

10 "and they are ~Pen kings; five are fallen. [and] ono 
•• is, aNi the otbn is not yet r.ome ; and when he doth 

II " come, he must continue a short time. And the beast, 
" which was, and i$ not, even he is tht eighth, and is 

12 "as onf of the seven, and will go to destruction. And 
" the ten horns, which thou sawest, an: ten kings that 

10. Here io a .econd interpretation of the oeven heada. See Livy, 
I. vi. c. 1. & Tacitua, Annal. i. 1. Or Bi.bop Ncwcoa, p. 708. Fill" the 
furmer interpretation, se<e the note on c. 1ii. :J. 

11 The aevm heads of the beast are by the angel made a double type 
" both of the teYen billa where thr wumao oiueth, :and ef the aeven ao
.. verei(Dtiet with which io a aucccuive order the beast should reign. 
•• Thia 11 a pair of fettera to tie oorh beaat and whore tu western Rome. 
" Tbe aeven sovt-rrigntiea mull uut be arparated frum the .nen Milo, nor 
" the aeveo billa from aa many sovereigutirs. C.>norantinople may have 
" 10 many billa; but those billa had nevrr so many ooverrignriea. Jq 
" other citieo where the ooverei~rn Ruman ·nanlt' (orbut the name) hath 
"reigued, are nrither au m;ony hills. nor ever were tho•e >eve:> succel'd
" ing aovereigntieo. By these fetters we shall hultl ;hio l'ruteuo-like aod 
" flitting bea•t fa1t enough.'' Mcde : p. 11::!:!. 

Fir•• art J"aUen.l The form• of lC'""ernment by kin~!', consult, diet at oro, 
dccemvirs, and militarr tribune• with consular authority. 

(h.e is.) Tbe impenal form uisted at the time when this revelation 
waa made. . . , 

Tht olhtr u not yrl comt.J The dukedom of Rome under the eurchate. 
of Ra,•rnna. Biohop Newton: p. 701. · · 

A •lturttimr.] The uarch; ruled at Ravenna from A. D. 5GB to 
A.D. 71l7. Biahop Newton: p. iOt. · 

II. Th.'! papal puwer io the ei~hth he-.acl: ana yet is of the seven, be· 
ca~~~e it wield• the temporal as well a.s the opiritual nvord. . 

I 'l. "I'm k!ngs. J Into which the Ruman empire will hereafrer be 
divided. See Sir laaac Newton in Lowman, p. :!1:1; Machiavcl, Mede, 
Bisbup Lloyd, and Sir ha.ac Newton, in Bishop Newton i. ~;o, !LSI, .Jtu. 
Iurieu reckoono, eastern Gutho, westero Goth11, Vaod>ls, Suevi. Franko, 
.Barguudwna, Saxooa, AlemilDI, Britons, 111d Greeks. Wullius. 
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CHAP-'• have not yet received. a kingdom; but will receive 
xvu.,, k' h . . h h power as mgs at t e same time Wit t e beast. 

IS· " These will have one mind, and will give their power 
14 " and strength to the beast. These will make war with 

" the Lamb, and the Lamb will overcome them : for 
•• ~ 'ts Lord of lords, and King of kings ; and those 
" that are with him ~~~'' called, elect, and faithful." 

15 Then th~ a,grl saith unto me; " The waters which thou 
" sawe~ where the harlot sitteth, are people, and 

16 "multitudes, and nations, and languages. And the 
" ten hom• which thou sawest, and the beast~ will hate 
"the harlot, and wilt' make her desolate and naked, 

17 "and \\;11 eat her ftesh, and bum her with .fire •. For 
" God hath put in their hearts to do his will, and to 
•• agree, and give their kingdom to the· beast, until the 

18 " words of God ihall be fulfilled. And the woman 
CHAP." whom thou sawest, is that great city which. hath 
XVIIL" dominion over the kings of the earth." 

1 And after the&e things I saw another angel coming. 
down from heaven, who had great power; and the earth 

2 was enlightened with his glory. And he cried with a 
strong voice, saying; " The great Babylon is fallen, is 
" fallen; and is ~come the dwelling-place of demons, 
" and the hau.nt of every unclean spirit, and the haunt 

~ " of every unclean and hateful bird. · For all the na
•• tions have drunk of the wine of the fury of her fomi
·~ cation ; and the kings of the earth have committed 
" fomication with her, and the merchants of the earih 

13. Tl:~se ten kingdoms will be papal. 
14. But at lengt~. they will profess the true gospel. 
16. And they w1ll destroy the pap;!l tyranny. -
2. OJ dm•olis--uf •~ery undtan spirit.] Of melancbuly penone sup

post'<~ to be po•.esst'd by such. Or a common opinion amnog the Jews 
and others i~ allodt'd to, that demuns, or the spirits of,dt'parted men, 
hequented such places. See. Wolfiu~; and Farmer on Dem. p. :J29. 
Comp. hai. xiii. ~ 1. 

:;1. /luce drtmA:. j n,.,..;.,., •• i~ a reading slenderly •upported: hut.,; .. ., •• 
may have rhe Hiphil force in a book &o full of Hcbrai•m•. " He hath 
l"illl"r." all the nauun~ tu dr:nk." • 

1 I.e mi'Td1ants &.c.] Vari .. us nrtide:~ of high price were ar.ci<ctly m.. 
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CHAP." have been made rich through-the abundance of her 
XVIIL · "luxury." And I hear,! another votce from heaven, 

.f. saying; " Come out of her, my people; that ye be not 
" partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her 

5 " scourges: for her &ins have reached to he:~ven ; and 
6 " God hath remembered her iniquities. Render to her 

•• as she also hath rendered; and repay her double, 
" according to her works: in the cup which she hath 

7 " mixed, mix to her double. Dy how much ~he hath 
" glorified herself, and lived luxuriou&ly, so much tor
" ment and mourning give her: for she saith in her 
"heart, • I sit 01 a queen, and am not a widow, and 

8 • shall not sec mourning.' Therefore her scourge~ shall 
•• come in one day, pestilence, and mourning, and 
.. famine; and she shall be utterly burnt with fire; for 

9 " mong i1 the Lord God who hath judged her. A nJ 
•• the kings of the earth that ha\'e committed fornication 
"and lived luxuriously with her, shall bewail her, and 
•• lament for her, when thl!y see the smoke of her bnrn-

1 0 " ing; ~tanding afar olf for the fear of her torment, a,J 
" saying; • Alas, alas, 0 great city Babylon, 0 mighty 

11 ·• city ! for in one hour thy judgement is come.' And 
.. the merchants of the earth JbalJ weep and mourn over 
•• her; for no man buyeth their merchandise any more: 

12 •• the merchandise of geld, and of silver, and of pre
" cious &tones, a11d of pearls, and of fine linen, and of 
" purple, and of silk, and of scarlet ; and. all sweet
" smelling wood, and all ivory vessels, and all vessels 
" of most precious wood a.nd of brass and of iron and 

19 •• of marble; and cinnamon, and amomum, and odours, 

ported into Romr: her commerce bearing a much greater proportion to 
that of other nation• formerly thau lately, e;pccially when the ltali"n 
cities nearly engrossed the trade of the l::ast. llut wme understand thi• 
of traff.c m spiritual mailers; papal Rome being the great apirinu.l 
emporium of those Christian countries over whi Qh she has presided. 

12. Swtel-•mdliug •mod.] The thya is an African tree resembling a 
cypress, and remarkable for ih scent an!l durableness. 

I 3. And amomum.J A Me.! ian, Annmian, and lndiaa &brub, very 

I I 
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CHAP.11 ani oimments, and frankincense, and wine, aM ail. 
XVIIL " and fine &ur, and wheat, and cattle, ;and sheep, and 

" horses, and chariots, and sla ve5, and persons of men. 
14- u AJMI the fruits which thy soul desired are departed 

"' from thee, and all things which were delicate and 
"' sumptuous are perished from thee, and thou shalt by 

15 "no means obtain them any more. The merchants of 
.. these things, that were made rich by her, shall stand 
.. afar oiF, for the fear of her torment, weeping and 

l6 '' mourning [and J saying; ' Alas, alas, that great city, 
" which was clo&.hed in fine linen,_ and purple, and 
"' &ea.rl#t, and adOI'ned with gold, and precious stones, 

17 "and pearls I For in ooe hour so great wealth is laid 
" waste.' And every pilot, and every one who saileth 
" to the place, and the mariners. and as many as use 

18 " the sea, stood afar olf', and cried out, when they sa'v 
" the smoke of her bqrning, and said' • What city was 

19 " like this great city !' And they cast dust oo their 
" heads, and cried out, weeping and mourning, and 
"~4; • Alaa, alas, that great City, whereby all that 
" had ships on the sea were made rich through her 

iO .. costline54l for in one hour she is laid waste.' Rejoice 
" lilVer her, thou heaven, and ye saints and apostles 
"and prophets; fpr God hath avenged you on Iter.'' 

~l And a mighty angel took up a swne like a gn•at 
millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying; "Thus shall 
".that great city Babylon be thrown down with force, 

2-~ " and shall by no means be found any more. And the 
u so.und of harpt"rs, ~ of musicians, and of pipers, 
" and of trumFeters, shall by ~o means be heard any 
"' more in thee ; and the artificer of every art shall by 
" no means be found any more in thee ; and the sound 

tragnat, a.ud ill hirh nteem fQr the JPice or perfume which it pro
duces. 

PrriD'A.< of JJUD 1 Freemen, who retOrted to Rome for indulgencel, 
dispeDBationa, reliC., the diacharge or reijgiou vows, &c. '"peripbn&is 
fLr-ID.eD. See llocr:ates in W o.l1W.s. ' 

18. See Ezek. uvii. S2. 
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CHAP,•• of a millStone shall by no means be heard any more in 
xvm . ., thee; and the light of a lamp shall by no ~a:1s shiliC 

'2:~ " any n1ore in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom 
" ;met of the bride shall by no means be heard any m~rc 
" in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of th~ 
" rartb ; for by thy sorcerie~ all nations were deceived. 

~-~ "And in her hath been found the blood of pr~phct~, 
t'TT.\P." and cf saints, and of all that· wen slaio upon the 

XIX. 11 earth." 
I After these things I heard as it were a loud voice of 

a great multitude in heaven, saying; •• Praise yc 
11 Jehovah : t~ow is the salvati(\n, a11d rhe glory, :.nd 

2 "the power of our God: for true and rightco•s nrt his 
• judgements: for be hath judged the great h<trlot, 
" .,.,·ho corrupted the earth with her forniconion ; and 
" hath annged the blood of his servants at her h:m~." 

S (And again they said ; • Praise ye Jehovah:'') 11 au.! 
f. " her sm9ke gocth up for ever and ever." And the 

t~enty.fonr elders, and the four liviJ1! creatnres, fell 
down and worsh:pped God who sat on the throne, 

~ saying; .. Amen, Praise ye Jehovah." And a voice 
came out of the throne, saying; •• Prmse our God, all 
" ye his Eervants ; and ye who fear lrim, both small 

6 "and great." And I heard as it 'llltr~ the vbice of a 
great multitude, and as it '"'"' the so~md of many 
waters, and as it '"'"e the sound of mighty tlt11nders, 
saying 1 " Praise ye Jehovah : for our Lord God 

., .. Almighty reigneth. Let tiS be glad and rejoice, and 
.. give glC1ry to him : for the marriage of the Lamb is 

8 " come, and his wife bath made herself ready." And 
it was given her, that she should be ck>thed in fine 
linen, pure and white: for fine linen is the righteous 

9 acts of the saints. Then one &aith unto me: " Wrile;. 

22 •. Tlar H>tf'tl of • mi/l31Qn,.J Sj:e Jer. lp:v. 10. and Dr. DhvnPy'• note. 
Or Harmer i. 250. ed. 2d. a In the eastern citiea they griad tbeir corn at 
break of day. lD a morllin, ooe lt.~n ri~Y w4ere tile Qoiae Q[ U!e 
nl,iU." Chardi11. 

II 2 
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CHAP.ca Happy·ar~ those that are invited to the matriage
XJX. "supper of the Lamb." He saith also unto me; 

" These are the true words of God." Then I fell be-
10 fore his feet to worship him. But he saitll unto m£'; 

" See tbOII no it not: I am a fellow-servant witb thee, 
" and with thy brethren who bear testill)ony to Jesus: 
•• (worship God:) for the spirit of prophecy is the 
" testimony to Jesus." 

11 And I saw hea,·en ormed, and, behold, a white 
horse:· -and he who sat upon him •r.NT! called Faithful 
anJ True; and with righteousness he judgeth and 

12 maketh war. And his eyes 'Uoert' [as] a flame of fire, 
and on his head were many crowns: and he. had a 

13 name written which none knoweth but he himself: and 
he 'U•ar clothed with a mantle dipt in blood: and his 

14- name is called, THE 'WoRD or Goo. And the armies 
which were in heaven followed him on white ltorscs, 

15 clothed in fine linen, white [and] pure. And out of 
his mouth went a sharp sword, that with it be migbt 
smite the nations: and he shall rule them ~itb a rod of 
iron: and he shall.tread the wine-press of the fierceness 

16 and anger of Almighty God. And he had on his 
mantle, and on his thigh, a name wrinen; KaNG ov 
KINGs· AND LoRD or LoRDs. 

17 And I saw 'n angel standing in the sun ; and he 
cried with a loud voice, saying to all the fowls which 
fly in mid-heaven; "Come Dnd gather yourselves to-

HI " gether to the great banquet of 'God ; .that ye may 
•• eat the flesh of kings, and the '8esh of commanders, 
u and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses 
•• and of those whQ sit on them, and the flesh of all 

12. Non~ .bowtth. J As to its full aipi ficatiop. Jt ia iaacrutable to any 
monal. Vitr. A III!Cret ancl au~st namt'. Id. 
. 16. ~Isner observes, from Montfauton, that an inscription appeara 

over the thigh on the vest of one who u euppooed to have beeD a con-
CJUeror in the Grecian games. . 

Dr. Ward haa introduced, from Mcntfaucon, inatances of insc:ription• 
en the ~ Qf ltatuea : I>illeniltioDe, p. ~$:!. 
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CRAP.u rnn, both free and slues. both unaU and pat.>~ 
XIX. And I saw the beast, and the kin~ of the eardJ, and 

19 their armi~s gathered together, to make. war against 
20 him who sat OD the horse, aDd against hi• army. And 

.the beast was taken, and the false prophet that was with 
him, that wrought miracles before him, with wbica he 
deceived those that had taken the mark of the beast, 
and those that worshipped his iruage. These two ~ere 
cast alive into a lake of fire bw-niag with brimstone. 

21 And the rest were slain with the sword of him who 
sat on the horse, wbich JIIIIOrJ proceeded o\lt of his 

CHAJ'.rnouth: and all the fowh were &led with their 
XX. fle>h. 

l AnJ I saw an angel coming down from hea-ven,. tltat 
had tl:e key of tl1e deep pit, and a great chaia in his 

2 hand. And he l.~id hold on the dragon, that old ser
pent, who is tlte devil and Satan, and bound him a 

S thousand years ; anJ cast li.Hn into the deep pit, ani 
shut him up, anJ set a seal on him, that he might rle-
ceive the nations no more, till the thousand yeats 
should be llnished : and after that he must br loosed a 
little time. 

4 And I sa\v thrones, and ~hose who s.at upon them, 
and judgc~ent was given to them: aDd I saw the souls 
of tltcse that l1ad been beheaded for t!J,ir testimony to 
J.:sus, aud for the word of God, and those that.had not 
worshirped. the beast or his image, nor had received 
hii mark on their foreheads or on their hands:· and they 
lived ngaiu, and rl!igned with Christ a thousand years. 

~. A l1u n.f fire.] They wc;e punished in the moet e:rempiary mu
ller. " With cv~rla..ting deotrucrion." Daubuz. " BriJll,tol)e 1• a eymbol 
of evcri2.Jtill( and irrcp;~rablc dt•structiou." Daubuz. 

2. A thousa11d ytars.j The word iTo occurs six times i.n tll.ifocbapt.-, 
and no where el.e throu~:hout the book. It seems to be tak.!=ll in. ita 
strict sense. • · : . 

4. Aud thry lived Q,t:"airo·&c.J z?.• is equivalent to'.t ... ~. c.ii. R.~iii . .J4. 
I u11dcrst:1.nd this, not figuratively of ·a peaceable lind Aourishiog stale .of 
the church on earth, but litt>rally of a real resurrection; and -ef a real 
reig11 wiih Chriat, who will di.play hie royal glory in the•NC11' Jrruealem. 

1 1 3 
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C:NAP.But the rest of the dead lived not again, until the 
XX. thousand yean were finished. Thi' is the first resur-

6 rectioo. Happy and holy is be that hath part in the 
lint resurn>c:tiem: on such the second death hath no 
power ; but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, 

'1 and shall reign with Chrin a thousand years. And. 
when the thou1a0d years are finished, Satan will be 

8 loosed oat ol his prison ; and will go forth to deceive 
the nations. which are in the four parts of the earth, 
Gog and Magog, to gather them together for batrle : 

9 whose nun1ber will 6e as the sand of the sea. And they 
went up over the breadth of the earth, and surrounded 
the camp.of the saints, and the beloved city: and fire 
came down from God out of heaven, and devoured 

10 them. And the devil who deceived them was. cast into 
th~ lake of fire and brimstone, where both the beast and 

" Thia il the great abbati~m, or rtar, of thr church.'" Barnabas i11 
Daubuz. 

7. Satan u·ill be lMMd 1111t of prwm.] "Ret~traint will he taken off 
from wickedn~ for a shon t1me: v. 3."' Bishop Newton. Satan and 
hia inetruJPeDU will give their laat oppoeirion to the true gospeL 

8. Gof{ a.nd M~.l The Scythian tribes by origin may constitute part 
nf this numerous, defuded, and devoted army: on which ac"count all the 
assemhled nations may be thua denominated. 

9. Ourr the breadth ~f the forti•.] Their numben, which were as the 
aand of the sea, spreading far aud wide. Lowman. 

Tl•t l·eloced city.) Jerusalem, Ps. lnviii. 68.lnxvii. 2: the fortress of 
the sainta, and the centre of their habitation during the millennium. 

That thr adversaries of God should act thua rontrary to intuitive 
evidence, ia no more wonderful than the idolatrita and rebellions nf the 
Israelitiu in the desert, notwithstanding the divine manifestations fre
l)nemly, or rather constanlly, made to them. 

That the sainu, thus miraculously preserved, will pan into their 
heavenly state \'rithout tasting _of death a second time, no reasonable 
doubt can be entertained. · 

That Jerusalem will be magnificently rebuilt, and highly honnured 
by all Christian nations, on the future restoration and convenion of the 
Jews, and that God will vouchsafe it extraordinary b!essinp. and a very 
high degree of splendour, is agreeable to the teoour of th11 book and of 
other prophecies. . 

It is reasonable to ouppooe further, that the living l'llinta will bl' 3d• 
mitred into a mo•t clehghlful and inFtructive communication with the 
raised saints; .to th~ confirmation of faith, hope, love, purity, piety, and 
every evan~hcal Vlrtue. · · 
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CHAP.the false prophet ONrt: and they will be tormented day 
XX. and night, for ever and ever. · 
11 And I saw a great white throne, and Him wh~ sat 

on it, from whnse face the earth and the heaven fled 
12 away, and no place was found for them. And I sa\V 

the dead, &mall and great, standing before the throne : 
and the books were opened ; and another book was 
opened, which is the hool of life : and the dead ~ere 
judged out of the things written in the books, accord-

IS ing to their works. And the sea gave up the dead 
which were in it; and Death and Hades gave .up the 
dead which \Vere in them : and they were judged every 

14- one according to his works. And Death and Hades 
15 were cast into the Jake .c>f fire. This is the second 

CHAP.death. And wh010ever was not found written in the 
XXL book of life, was cut into the lake of fire. 

I And I saw a new heaven, and a new earth : for the 
first heaven and the first earth were passed away : and 
there was no more sea. 

~ And I saw tl1e holy city, tht new Jerusalem, coming 
down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride 

3 adorned for ber husband. And I heard a loud voice 
out. of heaven, saying; " Dehold, the tabernacle of 
" God is with men, and he will dwell with them,. and 
" tl!ey will be his people, and God himse!f will be 

4 •• with them, anti be their God : and he will wipe away 
" all tears from their eyes; and death \vill be no more; 
,. and sorrow, and lamentation, and pain will b~ no 

5 "more: for the former things are passed away." An\l 
He who sat upon the throne, said; "Behold, I ma~e 

15. Into lht lalct <if fire.] "The special manner of the torment, that 
i~. the nry mean~ or in•trument< designed by God to that purpose, are 
not at all determined or decided by the &ymbols of fire and lmmstoce." 
Daubuz. 

1. Thi'l event will take pia« after the -general resurrection and judge
ment. The new heaven and earth, and tbe new Jerusalem, are emble
maticalnf the glory and bappint'Ss which will be the reward a.ucl happi-
llell of good me11 !or ever. See c. :u.ii. 19. accl.Doclclridge. • 
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'CHAP.u all tllings new." And be saith (unto me,] "Writet 
XXI. " for these words are true and worthy of belief.'' 

6 And he said unto me; •• It is accompli5hed. I am 
.. Alpha and Ompga, the beginning and the end. To 
"him that is thirsty I v.·ill give Jrinl without cost from 

'1 " the fountain of the water of life. He that overcometh 
•• shall inherit these things : and I will be his God, and 

6 " he shall be my son. But the fearful, and unbelieving, 
" and sinners, and abominable, and murtherers, and 
.. fornicators, and sorcerers, and ir:lolaters, and all liars. 
" shall have their part in the lake•which bnrneth with 
H fire and brimstone: which is the second de1th." 

9 And one of the seven angels, that had the seven 
bC'Iwls full of the seven l~st scourges, came and talked 
to me, saying ; •• Come hither; I will show thee the 

IO "bride, the wife o( the Lamb." And he carried me 
away in th~ spirit to a great and high mountain, and 
•howed me the holy city Jerusalem, coming down out 

11 of heaven from God, having tbc glory of God: [and] 
its light wa.s like a most precious stone, as a jasper

~~ stone whtn clear as cryst;tl: ond l1a"ing a great and 
high wall ; ~~r~d having twelve gates, a11d at the gates 
twelve angels, and names written on the gotu, which are 

ls tht nama of the twelve tribes of the sons of Israel: on 
the east, three gates ; and on the north, three gates i 
and on the south, three gates ; and on the west, three 

14- gates. And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, 
and on them twelve names of the twelve apostres of the 

15 Lamb. And he who talked to me had for a measure a 

6. Alpha and ORIP,fa.] Tht' words are to be understood of the Father. 
c. i. 8; and of the Son, c:. :nij. I :1. 

F•·o111. tl,e .fnu11toin uf the u:ater ~( l!fe.] See c. :nil. I. .*o P.,reRnial 
opring of running water i• a fit emblem of happines• and immortality. 

8. The abuminaNc.] See Lev. 1Vjjj, 22. .Rom. i. 27. 1 Cor. vi. 9. 
10. To a gual a111l Mflh mountain.] See Ezelt.. xi. 2. Doddridge, on 

"· 2, thinke that as the city appeared in the air, c:oming down lr1>m hea
ven, the foundation& were di.tingni•h:1ble from the supentruc:ture. 

14. 1i.-.tr•c.foumi,Jtions-thc tu·elvt apo111t.s.] These bid the foundat.Wu 
of the Chriotilul chur~ 
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CHAP.gulJen reed, to measure the citv, and its gat~s, and its· 
XXI. 11 N 1 . 1 . J . 1 h . wa • ow t 1e c1ty ay s1n:~rc, ;m 1ts engt was as 

16 much as the bre;tdth. And ·he me-asun:~d the city with 
the reeoJ, twelve thousand furlongs. The length, and dte 

l i breaJrh~and the height of it, wtTe- equal. And he m~a
&ured it> wall, an hundred andforty.four cubits, according 
to the mea~ure of a man, which is the angel's measure. 

18 And the building of its w;tll was of jasper: and the cit1 
19 was pure gold, and likt' clear glass. And the founJa

tions of the wall of t11e city were adorneJ with cqery 
precious stone. The first foundation waJ jasper ; t!te 
second, sapphire; t11e third, calcedony; the fcurth• 

20 emerald; the fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sarJius; the 
seventh, chrysolii:e ; the eighth, beryl J the ninth, 
topaz ; the tenth, chrysopr:isus ; the eleventh, jacinth ; 

21 the twelfth, amct1tyst. And the twelve gates 'Wrre 

twelve pearls: every gate was of one pearls and the 
ttreet of the c-;ty wu pure gold, like transparent glass. 

22 And I saw in it no temple: for the Lord God Almighty • 
23 and th~ Lamb, are its temple. And the city had no 

need of the sua, or of the moon, to shine in it : for the 
glory of God enlightened it, and the Lamb was its 

2(. lamp. And the nations shall walk in its light: and the 

16. A>!d tlte l.f'i&ht.] This vi,ionary city, when it descended to the 
eanb, was seated on a visionary rock, corresponding to it in magnitude. 
So wao Ezekiel's city: c. :d.~. Intellige distanriam urbis a terra: planitie, 
Wrtatein. From the bottom of the mountain on which the city stooq, tQ 
the top of its waUe. Le Clerc. Its square form was au emblem that it 
was atable and immoveable; its magnitude denoted the great capacity of 
the true church of Chrbt, comprehending all Qations. Vitringa. 

17. Whir/a ts the en1tl's flltantrt.) The measure here used by the angr' .. 
The cubit of a ·m1n is an ordinary cubit of aix. hand-breadths : aa iu 
Deut. iii. ! I. Le Clerc. 

19, ·20. D3ubuz endeavo~r• to show that the gems were the aame wi·.b 
tho!le on the breast-plate of the high-pric•t. Exud. nviii. H-20. 

21. Tu:tlvr pt"arls. J It must be recollected that this city is a mere 
vi•ioQary representation. . 

22. Nu tcmplt.] Therefore this city is dilTereat from Ezekiel's, c."'· 2, &(. 
24. The 1111tio11.•~} The Gentile., as well a~ the Jd-.vs. Tam varii lingois. 

habitu qoam gent1s. See t·. 26. 
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C'l_iAP.kings of the earth zluUI bring into it their glory [and 
XXI. honour]. And its gates shall not be shut by d:ry: for 

26 there shall be no night there. And mm shall bring into 
27 it the glory and d.c honour of the nations. And nothing 

shall enter into it which defileth, or which worketh 
C'RAt>.abomination, or ullrrrlh a lie: but those only that arc 
.XXII. writtm in tire Lamb's book of life. 

1 Then tbe tmgtl 5howed me a river of water of life, 
clear a.s crys~l, F' occeding out of the throne of God, 

~ and of the Lamb. In the midst, between the breadth 
of the ciiJ and the river ,.,hich ran on each side, 'Was the 
tree of life, which bare twelve lint!.• of fruits, and yielded 
its fruit every month: and the leaves of the tne 'UH:rt 

S for the healing of the nations. And there shall be no 
curse any more : but the throne of God and of d1e 
Lamb ahall be in iq and hia servantl shall worship him 1 

' and shall aee hi• face ; and bit name 1hal/ ht 01l their. 
8 foreheads. And night shall not be [there;] or 11eed of 

lamp, or of light of the sun; for the Lord God will 

The At~1 of the ttll"'lo &c.) 'l'be city abal be u p,ri01a a• if .n kiop, 
1nd all the nations, brought into it tribute aad weah.. See Lowman 
and Doddridge. But some of our best comml'otatol't infer from these 
pass~es that the New Jerusalem will niat duringtbe mHtenniom; c. n. 9; 
when the kings of the earth and the nation• will actually bring their glory 
and honour into it: and that this city will cootiaue to niat after the 
millennium, and al'ter the day of judgnnen:; when it will be the metro
polis of the new heaven and earth; tho• who ahall partake of the ficu 
rt'sorrection, and those also who ohall partake of the aecoad, being ita 
glorio•JS inhabitaote, or visitonts, for ever. 

2.~. Its f!Uits •hall not ht shut.] An emblem of peace. Apertis otia 
port!e. Hor. 

J. A ric" of u·ater.] Au cmtblem afdure and overflowing h~tppiness. 
2. The trr~ of life.] See c. ii. 7, an •· 14, 19; which places deter

mine me to think that we obould traoelate in the &ingular numbf.r; ani 
that there is an allusion to the tree of life in paradiae, an emblc1n of im--
PIOrtality. , 

For the hmlirlf rif the 11ation1.l See Euk. xl vii. HI. There shall be no 
Jickn.ess or pain. What is here expre9scd fig11ratively, Is expressed literally 
c.111. 4. 

!l. No ruroe any 111ort. J See Gen. iii. 17. The displeasure of God 9hall 
be u::1known hcre. Dut \\'olfius oaya, Absrractum pro concreto positum 
rsae non dubito ; ut homo execrabilia, &eu execratione dignua., do-
DOtetur. • 

oJ, ShaU ste lois fare.] Matth. v. 8. I lob iii. II, 
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CHAP-enlighten them; and ~hey shall reign for ever and · 
XXIL ever. 

6 Then the 1111gel said unto me ; " These words are 
" worthy of belief and true : and, The Lord God of 
" the spirits of the prophets hath sent his angel to show 
" his servants the things which must shortly come to 

7 " pass." • For, behold, sailb Jesus, I will come quick. 
• ly: happy is he whCI keepeth the words of the pro· 
• ph~:cy of this book."' 

S And I John &aw these things, and heard tlum. And 
when I had hnrd and seen, I fell down to worship he· 
fore the fefl: of the angel who showed me these things. 

9 Then he saith unto me ; " See thou Jo it not : I am a 
"fellow-servant with thee, and with thy brethren the 
•• prophets, and with thofoe who keep the words of this 

lO " book : worship God." Then he saith unto me: 
" Seal not tl:ie words of the prophecy of this book : the 

11 " time is near. He that is unrighteous, let him be 
" unrighteous still: and he that is polluted, let him be 
•• polluted still: and he that is righteous, let him do 
'' rigqteousness still: and he that is holy, let him be 
" holy still." 

12 'Behold, sllilb Jesus, I will come quickly: and my 
• re\vard w111 k with me, to give unto every man ac-

13 • cording as his work shall be. I QI1J Alpha 3nd Omega, 
• the beginning and the end, the first and· the last. 

14 • Happy are they that do God's commandments, that 
• they may have right to the tree oflife, and may enter 

15 ' by the gates into the city. Without are dogs, and 

$. An4 thty lhaa rtign (or evn- G>ul ever. J lu heaven, of which the 
New Jeruaalem ialltJpe. For ever and ever is opposed to the millennary 
reign. . 

10. Stal not &c.l Comp. Dan. viii. 26. wh~e the prophecy was to be 
shut up, because it w:atto be for many days. See Dr. WaU. 

The timcisnt'ar.] See c. i. :J. 
Ltt /rim be rmrighle<>ru still.] If he peniau in his unrighteousness, he 

will reap the consequences of it. The mode of e<pression ia autho. 
"t'itative. 

15. Dogs.] Those who are unclean; or those ,.h> bite and devour, 
like thai animal. HomiDCI impuri fiulvU peratim. Bt)Chart, Elsuu-. 
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CHAP.• sorcerers, and fornicators, and murtherers, anJ idn
XXll · ' laters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie. I 

16 ' Jesus have se1~t mine angf'l to te~tify unto you these 
' things in the churches. I am the root and the off-

17 • spring of David, anJ the bright morning-star. And 
• the Spirit and the bride say; Come. And let him 
• that is athirst, come : whosoever will, let him- take 
' the water of life without coa.t. 

18 ' I testify to every man th•t heareth the words of tl1e 
• -prophecy of this book ; If any one shall add to the 
~ things, God will add to him the scourges which arewrit

i9 'ten in this book: and if any one shall take away from 
' the words of the book of this prophecy, God will take 
' away hi5o part -of the tree of life, and of the holy city, 

·20 ' which are written of in this book. He who testifieth 
' tl1ese things, saith; Surely, I will come quickly.' 
"Amen. Come, Lord JesuS." 

21 · The favour of tl1e Lor.d Jesus Christ /Je with [you] 
all 

lo. Tlr~ l-ritht m~rnmv-st<ir.] Re.embling it iu -glory. The day·&tar 
from on high, uoheri1:g ID an eternal day. Lowmllll. Docldridge. 

17. 111e spint a11d tht bid<·.] ']he spiritual briclc: a• kin¥dom and 
-,;lory tiaruify ~loriouo kirigdcm. P~l~. Lvwman .. The Spint, aca>rd
mg to ~<ldridg~, 6ignilies the Sprit ~<f- inspiration a~:d pr'!phecy ; a 

· ~n~ wh1ch srems preferable. 
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